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oposed teacher pact includes pay hik 
Wayne-Westland teachers are, expected 

Monday to ratify a proposed contract that 
would give them a raise that totals 11.9 per
cent when compounded over two years. 

The pact would cost the school district an 
estimated $4 million. 

Hundreds of teachers were told specifics^ 
of the lasl:minute~tentative "agreement at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon with leaders 
of the Wayne:Westland Education Associa
tion, which represents 1,000 members in 
collective bargaining. 

Although the union didn't ask for an infor
mal voje at the meeting, held in Wayne Me
morial High School's Stockmeyer Auditori
um, union president William Reece predict
ed the contract will be approved Monday in 
a ballot vote in schools throughout the dis

trict. 
'.'There will be some negative votes, but it 

will be passed overwhelmingly," Reece said 
after Wednesday's l abour session. . 

The latest proposal, which averted af 

teachers' strike last Tuesday, emerged 
from llth-hour negotiations between union 
representatives and school officials. Teach-. 
ers have been working without a contract 
jsince-Aug-2?^-

Under the proposed contract, teachers 
would get a 3.5-percent raise for the cur
rent school year> another 4 percent pay hike 
for the first semester of the 1991-92 school 
year, and a 4 percent raise for the second 
semester of that school year. 

"Nobody's completely satisfied with it, so 
that must mean something's right," school 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill said late 
Wednesday afternoon, adding that "it's a 
very fair and equitable contract for both 

sides." -

UNDER TERMS of the contract, the top 
salary for union members with a master's 
degree and at the top of the salary schedule 
would increase from $45,755 to $47,355 for 

> the current school year and to $51,220 for 
the following school year. 

The pact could be extended for a third 
-yeaHf the-union~and school officials can 

reach an accord by late August in 1992. Ne
gotiations would begin no later than April 1 
of that year. - . . 

During Wednesday's meeting, Reece told 
teachers that if the proposed agreemeflt is 
ratified, their raises would be reflected on 
their paychecks in mid-February. They also 
would receive a lump-sum check in early 
March for the retroactive portion of the 
pact. 

Some teachers appeared.concerned that 

they wouldn't receive their second-year 
raises if a proposed 7.75-mill tax Increase 
fails in a special March 13 election. "That's 
not true," Reece said. 

Several teachers predicted as they left 
the union session that the contract will be 
approved Monday, though some said the 
victory margin could be narrow. 

Kip Swihart/ WWEA building represenla^-
"tive at Adams Junior High School, said 

teachers he has talked.with "very,truly be
lieve that the negotiating team did the best 
they could," considering the school district's 
financial woes. 

Elwood (Woody) London, the district's as-'. 
sociate superintendent of business and oper
ations, said the-new contract would cost the 
district an estimated $4 million over two 
years. 

Both Reece and O'Neill said the contract 
should pose no problems for the millage 

election, saying, the tax increase : being 
sought is aimed at restoring programs elim
inated or reduced six months ago. 

DURING THE WWEA meeting, teachers 
heard a millage pep talk by Ken McGregor, 
a Michigan Education Association political 
•action consultant who is helping organize 
_thejniUage^ampaign, - - — 

McGregor said that a campaign head
quarters will be set up on Wayne Road, 
where the former strike headquarters had 
been, to telephone 25,000 school district 
households beginning Monday to seek vot
ers' support. Moreover, he said, students 
will participate in a door-to-door campaign 

The month-long push will focus largely on 
some 5,500 parents who didn't vote last 
June, when an identical millage proposal 
failed. 

gives cops 
18.8% pay raise 
By Darrefl Clem 
staff writer 

Westland police officers will 
receive nearly an 18.8 percent wage 
hike over four years as a result of a 
new contract that will cost the city 
an additional $1 million. -

The pact won unanimous support 
Monday night from the seven-mem
ber city council, ending eight months 
of negotiations described by_both_ 

~stdes as cordial, police officers had 
been working without a contract 
since June 30. 

The council's approval came two 
weeks after the Westland Police Of
ficers Association ratified the con
tract by a 63-9 margin^ The agree
ment applies to 67 police officers 
and eight dispatchers. 

"We really worked hard toward 
having an amicable relationship and 
agreement," Kent Herbert, city per
sonnel director, said in response to a 
question about the tone of contract 

. talks. 
Scott Hall, union president, 

agreed, saying the police officers'. 
union "has been getting along very 
well with city hall." 

The contract, retroactive to July 
1,.provides for a new salary scale 
ranging from $24,495 for a new po
lice officer to $34,994 for an officer 
with five or more years on the job. 
In the final year of the pact, those 
salaries will range from $27,552 to 
$39,361. 

Dispatchers will earn 70 percent 
of the salaries of police officers. 

The city council approved the con-

fWe really worked hard 
to ward ha ving an 
amicable relationship 
and agreement.' 

— Kent-Herbert 
Personnel director 

tract Mpndjy with virtuajly.nd dis-. . 
cussion. The agreement calls for a 
5.59 percent wage hike in'the first 
year, followed by raises in subse
quent years of 4.24 percent, 3.85 per
cent and 3.86 percent. 

Although the percentages add up 
to 17.54, when compounded the actu
al raise would be nearly 18.8 percent 
over four years. 

MICHAEL GORMAN, city finance 
director, satd money has already 
been set aside in the city budget for 
the first-year raises. Subsequent pay 
hikes will be paid from "future reve
nues," and city officials expect no 
problems in fulfilling the terms of 
the contract, he said. 

The city "would not be seeking a 
tax increase" to pay for the new pay 
hikes and benefits that will cost the 
city an estimated $1,064,406 during 
the life of the contract, Gorman said; 

Other than wage hikes, Hall said 
the police officers also were particu
larly pleased with two. other new 
provisions of the contract: . 

• Police officers will receive a 5 
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In the race 
ART EMANUEL E/slaff photographer 

It's not the Indianapolis 500 but Cub Scouts at Madison Ele
mentary School enjoyed their annual Pinewood Derby pro
gram in which they made small racing cars and the track. 

Taking part were Madison School principal Philip Buerk (left) 
and scouts Jason Osborne, 10, and Anthony Soleau, 9. 

Cigarette butt leads to robbery confession 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer. 

Westland's Douglas Harold O'Neill 
discovered Monday his cigarette 
habit could cost him more than his 
health. ILmight meanaJengthy pris^ 
on sentence. 

Livonia police smoked out an ad
mission of guilt from O'Neill to one 
count of armed robbery when they 
informed him that saliva from ciga
rette butts found at the scene of a 
March 1990 gas station heist had 
been chemically matched to his 
blood characteristics. 

.O'NEILL, 34, pleaded guilty to the 
charge in front of Detroit Recorder's 
Court Judge Dalton Roberson short
ly after his bench trial began, said 
Detective Sgt. Jesse Bartlett. 

He will be sentenced by Roberson 
-AprTnr 

"All along he had been telling us 
he didn't do it," Bartlett said Mon
day. "We confronted him with the 
evidence and he finally admitted it." 

Bartlett said the cigarette butts,' 
along with a good description of the 
suspect and his van by the gas sta
tion clerk, were keys to the success
ful prosecution. 

Police said ..O'Neill pulled his 
white Dodge van into the Mobil sta
tion on Farmington Road at Six Mile 
about 7:30 a.m. March 4. 

He walked into the station and an
nounced the robbery, telling a clerk 
he had a gun and an accomplice 
waiting in the van and ordering him 
to the floor, police said. 

After taking $200 from the cash 
register, he returned to the van and 
fled southbound on Farmington, wit
nesses told police. 

Police, alerted by radio after the 
clerk called in the robbery, stopped 
the van about 90 minutes later on 

eastbound Seven Mile. 

O'NEILL MATCHED the descrip
tion of the robbery suspect and mon
ey from the gas station was found in 
his pants pocket, police said. 

He-also had a package oTMore 
cigarettes, Bartlett said. 

Officers at the scene of the rob
bery collected cigarette butts from a 
spot adjacent to where witnesses 
said the van had been parked. 

These included More butts that 
when tested by the Michigan State 
Police crime lab showed saliva "con
sistent with the secretions of the de-

'Atl along he had been 
telling us he didn 7 do 
it. We confronted him 
with theevidenceand 
he finally admitted it.' 

— Sgt. Jesse Bartlett 

fondant's blood type," Bartlett said. 
"It's not as new as DNA testing 

but it's similar," the detective said 
of the process. 

Council meetings to be shown on cable TV 

Building scene. . . . 1H 
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By Loonard Poger 
editor 

"Monday Night Live — from 
Westland City Hall!" 

Well, It may not be all that excit
ing but Westland city council mem
bers are expected to make local his
tory soon by agreeing to have their 
business meetings seen on cable-TV 
starting In July. 

Thcco'uncll agreed Informally at a 
study session last week that it will 
have Its sessions taped by a cable 
crew and cablccast a few days later 
on Channel 8, which has program
ming generated by the city's cable.-
TV/communlty relations contractor. 

In past years, the council has con

sistently turned the political "off" 
button when suggestions were made 
to have the sessions televised. . 

The only wrinkles left to iron out 
are procedural ones. 

The council last week directed Jo
seph Benyo, its legislative assistant, 
to make recommendations by March 
1 on the projected costs and opera
tional details for taping the council 
meetings. 

THE COUNCIL was reacting to a 
survey made by Benyo last fall to 
determine how many Detroit area 
communities have their meetings on 
cable and their general comments on 
airing the meetings. 

After agreeing to have their ses

sions on TV, several council mem
bers quipped about makeup prepara
tion and losing weight for the cam
era. 

On the cost of taping and cable
casting the meetings, a cable com
missioner told the council there Is 
more than enough money available 
to the city from the franchise fees 
paid It from Continental Cablevislon, 
which has had the Westland 
franchise since 1984. 

Benyo told the Observer Tuesday 
that the council sessions will be 
taped for replay several days later. 
The tapes "will be cleaned up" to 
avoid the frequent lulls In meetings, 
as when persons are walking to and 

from the rostrum when addressing 
the council. 

IN HIS survey of Detroit area 
communities, 33 answered his ques
tionnaire. Of those 33, 20 have their 
meetings viewed on cable. Of those 
10 have them cable-cast live, four 
are on tape-delay and six have a 
combination. 

The response to the programs 
has been overwhelmingly favor
able by both the elected officials and 
the public, according- to Benyo's 
summary of his survey. 

The cost for those communities 
putting their meetings on cablo var
ies from none to $252,000, depending 
of whether volunteers or the cable 

contractor handle the duties. 
In 10 of the 20 cities who have 

meetings on TV, additional equip
ment had to be acquired. 

During the council's discussion 
last week, it was noted that the cable 
communications commission will 
start haying its own meeting live on 
cable starting Feb. 21. 

In hearing about other communi
ties' experience with council ses
sions, It was noted that there was 
some Initial resistance by some who 
feared a lot of ."grandstanding" for 
the cable TV cameras. 

But that concern was resolved af
ter a few meetings were seen on TV, 
he said. , 
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Westland assessment h(ike continues at a slow pace 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Westland homeowners will see 
their property assessments increase 
this spring from 7 to 8 percent, said 
city assessor William $chmldt. ' 

But local property taxes will go tip 
only 6 percent under the Headlee' 
Amendment to the sUte Constitution 
which limits tax: increases to the 
rate of increase of the U.S. consumer 
price index. . , 

Schmidt wld the. rise In assess
ments reflects the increase in hous
ing prices as compiled during a two-
year sales study for the period end-

ing last March 30. 
The assessor said the study cov

ered all 2,098 Westland, sales in that 
two-year period and reflect an aver
age turnover In the community, of 
about 23,000 homes. ' . 

While! the assessments are. in
creasing,.Schmidt said the latest in
crease is the lowest in the past three • 
to four years when' the annual iii> 
creases.were close to 10 percent. 
. In an interview In his' City Hall 
office, Schmidt talked about the as
sessment boosts following the re
lease of tentative state: equalization " 
valuation figures compiled by the 
Wayne County taxation and equal

ization department. '' l" •• 
He said the average -home sale, 

based on the county study, was 
$60,300, . < - ''':••: :f'-

The increases in home prices was 
echoed by Charles Pickering, a local 

.real estate broker and city council
man: :•*.*.,'. 

. ' On a citywide asis, the city's SEV 
; will be close to $1 billion, a boost of 
5.8 percent over last year. 

That means that'one millln prop-' 
erty taxes will generate nearly $1 

;* mUltOn. in property tax revenues. . 
The preliminary SEV for;:the*city-

is$988.8million'.'compared to$934.5 

million last year, said City Finance 
Director Michael Gorman.;, 

One* mill generates $1 per $1,000 
of .SEV, , . 

For a homeowner with a property 
tax bill of $2,000, the new increase 
will be an annual boost of $120, 
based on no changes in milla'ge rates 
levied by the city, school district, 
and county. • ' 

In the Wayne-Westland school dis
trict, which covers most of the city, 
the current rnillage rate from all 
governmental-agencies is $68.42 per • 
$l,00(Tof SEV. In the Livonia school 
disftrict, which- serves the northern 
section of Westiand, the. combined 

mnKim m usieians wi n 
Franklin High School musicians 

earned-several first division ratings 
for excellent performances in Satur
day's district solo and ensemble fes
tival competition. The school serves 
the northeast section of Westland. 

Earning I ratings for solos were 
Molly Mika, flute; Molly Mika, pic
colo; Brian James, trumpet; Kim Ro-

driguez, clarinet; Derek Crowe, 
trumpet; Gloria Cronkhite, flute; 
Gloria Cronkhite, piccolo; Bill Jenn-
ing, marimba; Eric Sayre, trumpet; 
Erich Friebe), trumpet; Phil Biga, 
alto sax. 

Earning I ratings for ensembles 
were, percussion sextet, Art Colling, 
Sarah Hiveley, Brian Clark, Andy 

Baldwin, Bill Jennings, Courtney Orchestra students earning Irat-
.De.ane; low brass quartet, Joel 
Mapes, Jason Thibodeau, Chris 
Chapman, Delano Voletti; clarinet 
duet, Jenny Giodano and Kim Rodri
guez. 

Five students from Franklin 
earned II ratings for solos and 17 
earned II ratings for ensembles. 

ings in 1991 for solos were Tony 
Bonarriici, piano; Ken Marr, string 
bass; Jean Muscat, viola, solo; Tony 
B6namici on cello and Jacqueline 
Balcewicz for a violin duet perform
ing music composed by Bonamici. 

Band director is Joan Seay; 

M « M ^ ^ a « ^ » ^ a M ^ ] M ^ i a t t J i i ^ 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro- Tuesday — Pork chow mein, chow 

gram will serve these hot meals the mein noodles, sugar snap peas, 
weekofFeb.il: tossed'salad with dressing, peach 

crisp, roll with margarine, milk. 

.£P Monday — Salisbury steak, winter . . 
/blend, lima beans, fruit cocktail, Wednesday — Tuna noodle cas-
-wheat bread with margarine, milk. serole, peas and carrots, honeydew, 

brownie, milk. 

Thursday — Lemon chicken, broc
coli in cream sauce, carrot raisin 
salad, apple slices, pumpernickel 
bread with margarine, milk. 

Friday Vegetarian lasagne, 

peas, wax beans, orange, milk. 
. Meals will be served at noon at 

Westland Friendship Center, on 
Newburgh north of Marquette; Whit-
tier Center, on Ann Arbor Trail west 
of Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, on Cherry Hill be
tween Wayne Road and Newburgh. 
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grades and sclf-
e'siccm. Bring your child to Sylvan Learning Center? Wc test 10 pinpoint 
strengths and weaknesses. Then, we design a customized learning pro-, - -
grarh which includes lots of individual attention, motivation and rewards 
fromcaringvcertificd teachers. The result improved kaming skills, study 
habits and self-esteem. So, for the learning skills'that will help jour child 
now and throughout his lifê ylvan® is the answer. Crci yourFREE copy of 
S^ii'an...SlepOne'- an evaluation form that lets you analyze your 
heeds, in the privacy of your home. It's fast, easyand there's no JE9/I 
obligation. Take the first step. Call Sylvan today! ^ ^ R ^ W 

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. 
6 MILE & 1-275 

LIVONIA 

Sylvan Learning Center. 
Helping kids do better? 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 
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(Eg Credit Un ion ONE 
29450 West Warren 

Near Middlebelt 

A Tradition of Trust Built from Over Haifa Century6fService 
Membership open to everyone through one of our affiliates. 

Full range of financial services. 

Take advantage of our special low rates.,. 

9-75%*PR NEW CAR LOANS 
(42 MONTHS) (Rates Subject to Change) 

* Rates have been lowered For Used Cars 
Call for Current Loan Rates 

OFFICE AND DRIVE THRU HOURS: 425" 1520 
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Mon. 9:30 am 6 pm; Tue.-Thurs. 9:K am-5 pm; Fri. 9:30 am-7 pm; Sat. Drive Thm 9:30-1 pm 

unsettled 
problem. 
Imagine if you hod to osk for blood 
to $o ve the life of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross 

osks, give blood, pleose 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + 

mlllage rates are $57.39. 

FOR A resident irTâ O.OOO home, 
that means an annual tax bill of 
$2,052.60 In the Wayne-Westland dis
trict and $1,721.70 In the Livonia dis
trict, 

Schmidt. said; that: all property 
owners will be mailed, assessment 
notices with the city Board of. Re-
vie'w, which can reduce^ssessments. 
It meets in early March. Y . 

The board, he said,.cap cut' an as? 
. sessment for one of two reasons: 
proof of financial hardship or that' 
the property is overassessed when 
compared to Uke properties. 

The board will hear assessment 
appeals Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of the weeks of March 4-
6,11-13, and 18-20. Day and evening 
hours will be scheduled.. . ] 

. The city's final and official SEV 
willbe set by the county jafter the 
local board of revlew*mak'es changes 
in assessments. • ' . 

Schmidt'said thai commercial 
properties lh \hf( city wijl have their 
assessments Increased 4 percent this 
year with Industrial; properties up 3 
percent, a sharp drop from the § V 
and 8½ percent increases, respec
tively, In the previous ye îr. 

Gopsget 
pay hike 
Continued from Page 1 

percent increase in their pen
sions after six years,of retire
ment. 

• Officers hired from other 
police departments"will be grant
ed a one-third^ credit for years 
worked. For example, a newly 
hired Westland officer with six 
years' experience at other police 
departments would receive credit 
for two years. 

"That was an Incentive to at
tract people with police experi
ence," Hall said. T 

Herbert, the city personnel di
rector, said the city appears 
"pleased" with the pacC adding 
that the latest pay hikes negotiat
ed for some other city employees, 
such as police department super
visors, were "significantly more." 

"By significantly more, I mean 
around 2 percent," Herbert said. 
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

V FOR 
GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION/REMODELING 

PROJECT"M" 
NEW IMC, ADMINISTRATION, COUNSELING, ENTRANCE, CORRIDOR, 

AND COURTYARD ' 

Board of Education ;1 

Garden City PoMic Schools u 

1333 Radcllff < 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 i 

i PROJECT . 
a AMiUotu and remedying *wk for > f t u u eoted abov*. Work (nclu<Je» proposab tor upari te 
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CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 
b Sheridan Coojlnxttoo, Inc. 

JJ1J5 Block S t w l 
CardtDCity. Michigan 4»1JJ ' 
I^ePelermin 
Telephone: (Jl J) 432 8741 {Site Office) 
F A X : ( J I J ) m « H ? .-

J PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
i Proposal JO Archilectural . * 

Proposal 40 Mechanical 
Proposal JO-Electrical - - -

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Propojab will be delivered on the following date, (lm« and place. 

Proposal! will be received 06 Monday, February JS. l»»l at 2 00 P.M. at 
. Garden City Board of Education -„ , 

1JJJ RadchJf . 
Garden City, Micdlgaft 

Propositi wll) be opened on Mooday, February 11.1SSJ at 7 JO P.M. Board Meeting at 
Tte IMC Room at Memorial Elementary School 
J000I Marquette 
Carden City, Michigan 

5 ISSUE AM) DEPOSIT OP DRAWINCS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawing! and jpectficallocj may be obtained at the office of the Sheridan Construction, fnc, afler 

the dale of February*. 1 Ml - ' 
b Deposit: »5000 per set (include* complete drawing set, Coc&ftonj of the Contract and Ge.wal 

Regulations of tie specificaUocj and pertinent trade secttor^ of the ipecificalions as required for 
specific proposal*) . 

c f>c«iibrefo£dabIec^ylrdoc\;meotsarerelijrr)edwiihlnl4da)-jaftfrbid(}uecUte. 
d Check should be made oot to Garden City Board of Education 

6 LOCATION OP PLANS 
a Drawings and jpecificalions w)U also be on file for bidding reference at the following locations 

Dodge Reports- De-artoro. Michigan • 
"• Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit, Michigan 

Daily Construction Reports • Madison Heights, Michigan 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECVRITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bood made payable lo Garden City Public Schools and equal to 

. 5 percent (6%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal No bids may be withdrawn for at 
least siity («0) days after bid opening. , 

« RIGHTS OP THE pftNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any Informalities therein 

Board of Education 
Garden C\iy Public Schools 
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Louise Bego of Birmingham works on her unfinished 
work called "Phyllis," painted in honor of her doctor. 

Head 1 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

red artist paints her stormy emotion 
la moments of peace, Louise Bego, 

53, recalls happier moments, 
creamy Maurice salad dressing or 

'. spinach pie prepared and served by 
; her father, Seit, in the landmark 

Westland festaurant that for dec
ades carried his name. 

-' In mom?nts of despair, Bego, who 
'now lives in Birmingham, turns to 
:canvas and oil, putting forth in broad 
; strokes myriad stormy emotions — 
• depression, fear and rage. 
; Since mid-1.973 Bego has known 

.'; both peace and despair, struggling 
; i for mental and emotlonaj health fol-
" lowing a 'devastating auto'accident 

', In which she received a- serious 
I closed-head Injury. It was years be-
' fore the extent of the Injury was ful

ly understood, the memory loss, 
inexplicable outbursts of anger and 
personality transformation that re
flect a damaged brain. 

"I lost just about everybody, my 
friends, my family.1 Nobody under
stood. I didn't even realize it," Bego 
said. 

In the process, art offered a life
line of hope. 

"IT TELLS MY life, story. I didn't 
start it that way. It just happened," 
said Bego, whose airy apartment is 
transformed into a gallery of strik
ing works that catalog one woman's 
uneven march through life. 

'It (art) tells my life 
story. I didn't start it 
that way. It Just 
happened/ 

— Louise Bego 

A pale magenta wends its way up 
a towering slope of harsh.blue and 
deep purple, angry colors muted by 
the simple thread of magenta. The 
work is symbolic, Bego's first ab
stract expression, simply entitled 
"1985." 

The year is significant to Bego. 
She was hospitalized most of It. Dur
ing treatment; "a nuree kept telling 
me 1 had to climb this mountain. I 
had to keep fighting, even If I kept 
slipping. I'd eventually maYe IfT" 

The painting portrays Bego's path 
and her mountain. 

A second piece, muted red with a 
dreamy quality, is deep, deadly de
pression like that experienced by 
Bego during the hospitalization and 
after. It's part of "slipping" the 
nurse spoke to her about. 

By her own admission, Bego is ba
sically difficult. "Sometimes I get 
my doctor real upset. I'm not the 
easiest patient." 

EARLIER WORKS are reflective 
—. deep, dark colors thickly applied 
to canvass in angry swaths marked 

with small touches of light in white 
and yellow. Titles of the works are 
telling: "Restrictions," "Aftermath" 
and "Rage Before the Storm." 

Storm was Bego's first work en
tered into competition, the Birming
ham Bloomfield Art Association's 
student show, where it received hon
orable mention. 

"My teacher said very few artists 
can express violence in painting. 
You can't portray it on canvas. She 
told me I did It." 

The teacher, Leslie Masters, Is a 
reputable area artist and former as
sistant director of the BirmLngbam-
Bloomfleld Art Association. Masters* 
said Bego is talented and "her use of 
Intense color makes a powerful ar
tistic statement." 

THE WORK, Bego said, "Is my 
life coming out on canvas?' Two sets 
of recent works, each containing 
four pieces, are done In colors re
flective of Bego's style, one In black 
and white and the other In red and 
purple. 

Lines LD these works are smoother, . 
softer. Oil is applied In meticulous 
evenness. Each set Is stunning, testi
monies to life and simply entitled 
"Life Story" and "Life." Final works 
in each set reflect peace, partially 
because Bego feels more peaceful 
and partially to please her doctor. 

"Dr. Yates keeps me out of the 
hospital. She's the first one to teach 
me behavior, trailing.". 

Student 
h el pin 

chs.3 R's of 
environment 

By Marie Chestnoy 
stall writer 

• J * » W - « » « T , I :-r.v. 

Livonia school district students, 
including Westland youngsters, Mon
day listed seven ways the district 
can practice some new three R's. 

The 3 R's are reduce, reuse and 
recycle,, and school officials 
promised the students their sugges
tions, made from firsthand class
room experience^—will be studicd-
when the district sets its environ
mental agenda in the months ahead. 

"There is a task force looking at 
business and management practices 
to help the environment," school Su
perintendent Joseph Marinelti said 
at the end of the students' presenta
tion Monday to- the school board 
which serves the. northern section of 
Westland. 

"These suggestions from the stu
dents will be extremely helpful." 

SINCE OCTOBER, fourth and 
fifth graders in Jim Colliton's class 
at Garfield Elementary have been 
involved in a project that showed the 
type and amount of trash produced 
by first, third and sixth grade stu
dents at the school. 

From this project the students 
came up with the seven suggestions 
made to the board that will now be 
sent to the task force. Most of the 
suggestions deal with trash generat
ed in school cafeterias; 

"The kids echoed a lot of the 
things the task force Is now consider
ing," said Scott llelnzman, a Livonia 
resident who is a member of the task 
force and who attended Monday's 
presentation. 

The students determined the 
amount and type of trash the three 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of-
Westland.' 

grades generated simply by collect-
. ing it one day and dumping it out on 
a tarp. - A 

-Af t e r finding pounds-of-unea ten 
food and throwaway packaging in 
the trash, the students discovered 
just how wasteful youngsters — and 
their parents — can be. 

THE STUDENTS suggested the 
district"HoTthc following to practice 
the 3 It's: 

« Separate napkins, straws and 
other eating utensils handed out in 
the cafeteria so that students take 
only what they need. 

• Use plastic, not plastic foam, 
food trays. 

• Start a school compost pile to 
recycle waste that can be compost
ed. 

© Separate Into containers the 
food and paper trash generated In 
the cafeteria. 

• Serve smaller portions of cafe
teria food to students. 

• Appoint Garfield to serve as a 
pilot school to test out recycling Ide
as put forth by the district. 

• Make a 3 R recycling video 
featuring Garfield students. 

"They. are helping us become 
more aware of our responsibilities in 
this area," trustee Carol Strom said. , 

One of the district's goats for 1991 
is to develop ways to help save the 
environment through changed man

agement and business practices. 
The district has appointed a task 

force of staff and community mem-
bersto make-recommendations to— 
Marinelli. 

Two broad areas under review are 
waste management and product use. 
Suggestions made by the students 
Monday covered both areas. 

THE STUDENTS gave the trus
tees 3 R buttons they made and 
handed out to other students at Gar
field. 

They also displayed the 3 R 
posters they had designed for display 
at the school. 

They also emphatically said that 
waste reduction could begin in both 
the school cafeteria and in home 
kitchens where lunches are pre
pared. 

"Kids are throwing away too 
much food from home and from the 
cafeteria," one boy said. 

Each of the three grades exa
mined by the students generated 
about 13 pounds of lunch waste, ci
ther in packaging or food. 

DURING THE project, the stu
dents sent a letter home to Garfield 
parents, asking them to change the 
ways they packed their child's school 
lunch. 

They asked parents to cut down on 
the amount of food put In lunch bags, 
pack the lunch in reusable packing, 
and talk to their child about what 
they want packed In their lunch. 

An enormous abstract female fig
ure in red, as yet unfinished and 
named "Phyllis," is in honor of Dr. 
Yates. 

' Bego's artistry also shows when 
it's time to stuff green peppers, us
ing, father Seit's tasty filling, for a 
meal with Kitty McKinney, mother 
of Westland's second mayor Eugene 
McKinny. The two rehash the past, a 
glory time for Bego, before the acci
dent, head injury and despair. 

SEIT'S FINE FOOD AND Cock
tails on Wayne Road south of Ford 
was a favorite hangout for public 

figures like Mayor McKinney and 
state Sen. William Faust. 

The restaurant, launched by 
Bego's father Seit and mother Ha? 
lixhe in 'what was' then "Nankin 
Township in 1955, featured Albanian 
food. The elder Bego's immigrated 
to the U.S. at the turn of the century. 

The couple reared four children in 
a home atop the restaurant. "I grew 
up with people like Gene McKinney 
and Bill Faust. Sometimes Bill even 
ate in the kitchen with us," Louise 
said. 

In 1977, Sell sold the business and, 
based on a Westland Observer press 

account at the time, "an era in West-
land's cultural history faded with, the 
closing of Seit's." (Seit and Hatixie 
have since died.) \ 

"My family had such good food 
He did all the cooking," Louise .re
called. The press account notes Seit 
was famous for his Creamy garlic 
dressing, a recipe he refused to di
vulge even when "Gourmet Maga
zine" wrote praising it and asking 
for the recipe. 

It was Hatixhe who first encour
aged Louise to paint, after the acci
dent when she seemed in need'of 
meaningful activity. 

' . . . / had to climb this mountain. 
I had to keep fighting. . . I'd 
eventually make lt.f 

—Louise Bego 
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Community 
Corner 

This week's question: 
; What does war 
;mean tqyou? 

> • » • • • 

* • . ' • ' - • 

'We asked this question* 
.cat Lincoln Elementary 
School in WestlancL 

WJM. 
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'Myuncle Is over there 
{i/v Saudi Arabia), and! • 
don't really like it.' 

— Sunshine Wilson, 10 

'It mean's nothing really. 
\\ means'weshouldn't ' 
have It-." r. 

, />- : 'James Smith, 10. 

^ , . ' - • ' • • • • ' • : • 

'War means people In • 
the (Middle).East fighting ; 
and saving our oi l and 

*gas.' -. v • . . . ' V 
^ - M i c k y Pratt, 12 

;•'. 'It means a bunch of 
people really (risking) their 
lives for no apparent 
reason. They're but there 
fighting for our country; 
and It's over oi l . ' 

— MlchaeUones, 11 

. 'Fight ing/ ' 
— Susan Cook, 11 

Mt moans that there's .: 
going to-be.a. lot 6f •souls, ' 
lost-and a lot of ' 
Headaches and things like 
that.' 

•-'" >-, Terrl Hill, 11 

JLU'DOXAIJt 
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New groups aid kin, friends of Gulf GIs 

Soap actor 
MacDonald Carey, seen in 
(he TV soap "Days of Our 
Lives," wil l appear at West-
fend Center's center court 
2-4 p.m. Tuesday to answer 
questions from soap fans 
and autograph copies of his 
hew book, "The Days of My 
Life." The public question
ing will be 2-2:30 p.m. with 
the autographing scheduled 
for the next 90 minutes. 

With rising tensions during the 
JasLfew: months-and the recenUnit-_ 
break of war, Annapolis Hospital-
Westland Center Is forming support 
groups for family and friends of mil
itary personnel in the Persian Gulf, 
said Tom Johnson, vice-president/ 
administrator; 

"Many residents in the area af
fected by this," Johnson said. "We're 
tryingjo help people be a support for 
each other ancTto let them know 
they're not alone. Sharing with oth
ers going through the same experi
ence can be a tremendous source of 
strength for individuals in this situa
tion," 

While Annapolis Is making avail
able its facilities and offering help to 
those in the program, Johnson said 
its involvement goes beyond just of

fering space for the support groups 
_ to mee t — —— 

"The addition of some of our so
cial workers and therapists in these 
groups will hopefully offer people a 
chance to talk about their feelings, 
and help them gain new insights in 
how to deal with this situation." 

Johnson said while the hospital 
staff is always ready to help people 
deal with emotional difficulties, "a 

"situation" likelhenjuircrisls can af
fect a lot of people in a lot of differ
ent ways." 

"Whether it's just the need to talk, 
to let off steam, or a situation re
quiring more of an involvement of 
our staff, we encourage people to 
call because we're here to help." 

Support groups are now being 
formed at Annapolis Hospital-West-

_THE G_U_LF 

WAR 
Hitting Home 

land Center, without charge. Inter
ested parties, or those seeking more 
information can call the Annapolis 
Hospital Help line at 467-2600. An
napolis Hospital-Westland Center is 
at 2345 Merriman, between Palmer 
and Michigan Ave. . 

The hospital is part of the Oak-
wood health care system, which has 
five hospitals, more than 30 local 
health care and specialty centers 
and over 1,000 physicians. 

School to mark Patriot Day 

Tell us about 
your event 

Vaced with the prospect of writing 
your first press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your /ellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

A r m yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'l l be well 
on,'your w a ^ t o providing us wi th the ' 
necessary information. 

> What is the event? 
;• Who's sponsoring it? 
; • Who are the participants? 
!• When is it taking place? 
;• Where is it occurring? 
.'• At what time is the event 

scheduled? 
> Why is this event taking place? 
;•' Where can people buy tickets? 
' • How much is admission? 
> Who can the public call for fur

ther information? - . 

Friday will be observed as Patriot 
Day at FYanklin High School, which 
serves the northeast section of West-
land. 

The Franklin Student Congress 
has purchased 1,600 U.S. flag pins 
which they will distribute to all stu
dents and staff next week. 

To show support for the. U.S. 
troops, all students and staff are 
asked to wear school colors of red 
and blue with white on Friday. 

An assembly planned for Friday 
will begin with an all-school support 
for our troops with a moment of si

lence, singing of "God Bless Ameri
ca," waving' of several hundred 
American flags bought for the pro
gram and a "USA" chant by stu
dents. " 

The assembly will start at 12:20 
p.m. in the school gymnasium. 

Musician joins band 
Pankaj Guglani of Franklin High 

School, which serves the northeast 
section of Westland, has been 
named to the 1991 Lions of Michi
gan All State Band. 

Some 264 Michigan students vied_ 
lastnmonth"fori84"posltibhs in the-

band. More than 80 high schools 
and 102 communities were repre
sented by studnets from ranging in 
age from 14 to 19. 

A member of the Franklin 
Marching Patriots Band, Guglani 
was selected to represent Franklin 
at the Lions International Conven
tion Parade in Brisbaney Australia, 
on June 18. He plays mellophone. 

The tour will continue with per
formances in Hawaii and conclude 
upon its return to St. John's, Mich., 
on June 29. Future tours for the Li
ons Band include Madrid, Spain, in 
1992, Minneapolis in 1993, and 
Phoenix Ui 1994. 

The Michigan Lions All State 
Band, a project of Lions of Michi
gan Youth, was formed in 1978 to 
give high school students an oppor

tunity to expand their musical 
growth. 

Guglani, a junior at Franklin, 
plays first French horn in the 
Franklin High Symphony and is the 
principal horn of the Livonia All 
City Orchestra. Guglani will be 
playing the mellophone in the Lions 

d 
All State Band. i 

Guglani is the section leader of 
the mellophone section of the 
Franklin Marching Patriots. He 
started playing the!flute in fifth 
grade at Hayes Elementary, in 
westland^ and switched to French 
horn while in the bah'd at Emerson 
Middle School. J 

Guglani is an hon6r student at 
Franklin and a member of the Na
tional Honor Society. . 

Pankaj Guglani l 

Man charged with molesting girl 
A Garden City man has been or

dered bound over to Detroit Recor
der's Court to face charges of sexu
ally molesting a 8-year-old girl. 

William Hunt, 62, is charged with 
one count of first-degree criminal 
sexuaLconduct and one count of sec
ond-degree criminal sexual conduct. 

During Hunt's examination in 21st 
District Court Monday, Judge Rich
ard Hammer Jr. ordered the court
room closed to outsiders as the vic
tim testified. In addition to court 
staff, attorneys and police, the vic

tim's mother and a children's advo
cate were allowed to remain. 

The charges cover a period from 
March, 1989, to Jan. 1, 1991, at 
Hunt's home In the 29000 block of 
Cambridge. 

THE FIRST-DEGREE charge in
volves penetration with his finger. 
The second-degree count charges 
Hunt, who often babysat for the girl, 
with having sexual contact with 
someone younger than 13 years old 
while having -authority over the 
child. 

The girl's family called police last 
month after she told an older sister 
that she had been sexually'molested. 
\ Hunt is scheduled to be arraigned 
Monday, Feb. 25, in Recorder's 
Court. He had been released follow
ing his district court arraignment on 
a $50,000 personal recognizance 
bond. Hammer ordered a $25,000 
surety bond which Hunt posted. 

In an unrelated case, Hunt is 
scheduled for trial on an attempted 
murder charge Feb. 26 in Recorder's 
Court. 
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Please provide The Observer with 
the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. . 

If you are submitting a photo for 
ou)r consideration, please keep in 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
arid aren't considered suitable for 
publication. As a rule we don't pub
lish photographs depicting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 

Send the information tq the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

0 TAYLOR DOOR CO. 
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T SALES • INSTALLATION 

PARTS • SERVICE 
• Visit Us Or Call . , 
-. For A Free Estimate 
; 42142 Ford Rd., Canton, Ml 

(1 mile West of I-275) 
981-4268 

Troubled Teens 
Troubled Times 

Coping in the adolescent years 
A free educational series geared toward concerned adults and teenagers. 
Adolescent mental health and chemical dependency issues will be addressed. 

Part i 

Tuesday, February 12 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Understanding Teens: 
Normal Development 

— vs— — -
When to Worry 

"i 

Part II 

Tuesday, February 26 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Alcohol and Other Drugs: 
Experimentation 

_ _ , , ^ - , - -

Abuse and Dependency 

COUPON 

• f'Shear-Delight" ' 
J ' Ueauty Snlon 

I fVfy No-$»t Perm* 

I Apple •' *a7M 

ll 
I HAIR CUTS ^700 

i l WARREN AT VENOY 
I ' Dchlnd A m m l t i ' i Restaurant 

. ; 625-6333 

Short H3ir Only 
'£rift for locg & tinted hs'r 

Haircut Extra 

COUPON J 

Panelists from the Center for Mental Health & Chemical Dependency: 

Cliarleiie Anderson, M.S.W., A.C.S.W.; Senior Clinical Social Worker, 
Adolescent Mental Health Services 

Laura J. Gold, Ph.D.; Staff Clinical Psychologist 
Dcanna M. Hertlein, M.S.W., A.C.S.W.; Outpatient Mental Health and 

Chemical Dependency Therapist 
Jay J. Radin, Ph.D.; Consulting Clinical Psychologist, Residential Chemical 

Dependency Programs 
David W. Scandinaro, M.D.; Medical Director, Child and Adolescent Mental 

Health Services 

Both sessions will be held at the Center for Mental Health and Chemical 
Dependency cafeteria (formerly Mercywood Health Building) on the campus 
of Catherine McAuley'Health System, Ann Arbor. Ample time will be-
provtded for questions and answers. - , 

Pre-registration is not.required. 

For more information please call (313) 572-4300. 

Catherine fgS) 

Health System 

Sponso'cxi by mo 
RcSgousSito.'J of Ve;cy 
foun<JodirV'lQ31 
by Coificirio McAi/oy 

Conlor for Menial Hcollh 
- 4 ChomlcolDopendoncy 

6361 fv'.cAu'oy Dwo 
P.O. Box 1127 
Ann Arbor, Mch. /18106 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WJNDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 
OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK 

•12,900 Prizeboard 
Five »1,150 Jackpots 
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/SATURDAY^ 
^SESSlONSy 

1:30, 3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

/SUNDAY^ 
VSESSIONS/ 

2:30,4:00, 
6:00, 7:30, 9:00 
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Storewide Clearance! n\ 

NOW! 1/2 OFF! 

Your Chbice! 
$A Q Q Each 

2 NIGHTTADLES 

P e n n s y l v a n i a ft & r-ooTGOARb 
SOLID CHERRY! 

•i 

SOLID VALUEI Peaturos centor-gukJod, 
dust proof drawors. Mortise 4 lonon miiofod 

joints. Suporb hand-crafted construction. 
Truly heirloom qualityl 

FREE OEUVERYI 

Star I 
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33500 W. SEVEN MILE RD. 
al îmrJngloo Road 

Hert To K-Mart • Oa-V 10 to 9 
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No excepti 
ftgtef-holds his id-ori budget cuts 

By Tim Richard 
staff write? 

; Here's what -Gov. John Engler 
says to people who ask his budget 
cutters to make an exception for J.he 
Dejroi t Institute of. Arts, Displaced 
Homerhakers program/ local .arts 
groups, Detroit Symphony,' South-
field' Symphony, the Grand Ledge 
Opera House, Youth Corps, commu-
.nity growth alliance^ Oakland Tech-' 
nology Park, new computers., har
ness racing purses/subsidies to race 
track-impacted cities, a local mental 
hospital — and so on: 

"People say to me, 'John, we're 
happy with most of what you're 
doing, but there's one program — 
one little program — save this 
one.' 

"Someone else comes and says, 
'You're doing a heckuva job, but 
there's this other program — save 
that one.' i . 

"What happens is that when we 
add jupeverything you've asked us to 
except, the exceptions are bigger, 

"and it allows.us to go nowhere. 

"WE NEED your help," he told the 
Oakland County Lincoln banquet, "to 
say, 'Look, ladles and gentlemen of 
the Legislature, we've got to work 
this out.'" . J 

"We went through the budget 
without regard to the Identity of the 
project," Engler said in all Interview 
later, "and simply removed all the 
projects. Everybody was treated the 

Troops can 
delay taxes 

The designation of the Persian 
Gulf as a cbmbat zOfte triggers a 
number of federal tax relief provi
sions for taxpayers serving in Opera
tion Desert Storm.- • 

According to John Hummel, IRS 
district director In Detroit, members 
of the armed forces and support per
sonnel in the Persian Gulf assigned 
to Desert Storm will not have to file 
their 1990 federal Income tax re
turns until jat least 180 days after, 
they depart'from the Persian Gulf. 
No penalty or Interest will be 
charged during" this period on. any 
tax due for 1̂ 90. , -

IRS will also suspend all tax re
turn examinations and actions to col
lect any back taxes owed by these 
taxpayers for years prior to 1990 un
til at least 180 days after the taxpay
ers leaves the combat zone. During 
this time no penalty or interest will 
be added to any tax due. 

"These.relief provisions not only 
apply to armed forces and support 
personnel serving in the Operation 
Desert Storm combat zone but also 
to their spouses," Hummel said. 

Military pay received by enlisted 
personnel while serving in the com
bat zone is exempt from income tax. 
For commissioned officers, up to 
$500 a month can be excluded from 
income. The exclusion generally in
cludes amount received during peri
ods of hospitalization resulting from 
injury or sickness suffered while 
serving in the combat zone. 

In the event a member of the 
armed forces dies while serving in 
the combat zone, no tax is due for 
the year of death or any prior year 
in which the person served in the 
combat zone. In addition, any unpaid 
tax for years prior to service in the 
combat zone is forgiven. 

The combat zone designation is ef
fective Jan. 17, 1991, and covers 
Iraq, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Oman, 
Bahrain, Oatar, United Arab Empi-
rates, Persian Gulf, Red Sea, Gulf of 
Oman, Certain parts of the Arabain 
Sea and the Gulf of Aden. 

Hummel emphasized that taxpay
ers, including spouses and others 

-acting on-behalf-of a-taxpayer in the-
Operatlon Desert Storm combat 
zone, should call the IRS toll-free at 
1-80O-829-1O40 for additional infor
mation on federal tax matters. If 
they receive correspondence about 
any collection or audit matter cov
ered by these relief provisions, they 
should contact mSdmmedlately so 
that the action may be suspended. 

Golf event set 
Golfers are invited to sign up for ' 

the first Wayne County "chill dog 
open," with registration open until 
Friday. ,* 

The event is scheduled for 11' a.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 16, at Warren Valley 
Golf course. It Includes nine holes of 
golf on the snow covered course, plus 
refreshments - Including warm 
drinks and chili dogs. 

Spikes and carls "aren't necessary. 
Golfers arc allowed to use a maxi
mum of four clubs. 

Free golf balls will be provided, 
though they will be replaced by ten
nis balls if the snow Is loo deep. 

Feels f 15 per person. Fees can be 
paid In person at the course, 26116 
W. Warren, near Hines Drive, Dear
born Heights. 

same. No special considerations for 
anyone or anything." ' 

. ... Now that House Democrats have 
•rejected his budget revisions*, most 
state, programs, face 9.2 percent 
Across-the-board cuts rather than' 
some being zeroed;oiit. .•-. 
• The Saturday night Republican 
e,vent drew some 9501 people, said 
chairman John WiQrzbickl of Hjlnt-

•' ington Woods — more tfcan double 
the 400 who attended in 1989 when 

• the speaker was John Engler the 
state senator. -

The tables were salted with non
partisan judges and peppered with 
Democrats. Even the Michigan Edu
cation Association, a union repre
senting 12,000 teachers in Oakland 
alone, bought a full-page ad in the 
program alluding to Engler's deci
sion to protect school aid. 

A MINOR part of the budget prob
lem was falling revenue in a reces
sion, Engler said: "Our general fund 
of $7.5 billion was off only f 250 mil-, 
lion. _ . 

"When we got hold of the books 
(Jan. 1), we found that if we changed 
nothing - just kept spending the 
way the programs were set up — we 
were on course to spend $650 million 
more than we were going to take in. 

"We were a state in the 1980s that 
simply didn't perform economically 
the way it could have. . . . 

. "It simply costs more to be here 
than to be somewhere else. We used 
to argue that Michigan is a high-cost 

state because it's a high income 
state, 

"Butin the 1980s, income per cap- v 
' ita droppM down, and v?e find .we're 
•'not'as wealthy as we .were, but we're 
' still paying high taxes. • 

"We said, we're going.to balance 
the budget without raising taxes, 
protect education, make it a priority. 
Then next year we're going to res
tructure the way government "de
livers services and spends your tax 
dollars. ' 

OTHER POINTS Engler made of 
local interest: 

9 Judy Miller, former state rep
resentatives from Birmingham who 
is now Engler's business ombuds
man, will not only try to cut govern
mental red tape for business — 
she'll try to remove it, "That office 
grew bigger and bigger (under Dem
ocrat James Blanchard). They were 
trying to solve problems. We oughta 
go change the rule or law that 
caused the problem." 

•.He—wants—to-settle-a- lawsuit-
won by Oakland County against the 
state Department of Mental Health 
for calling DMH programs "local" in 
order to give a false picture of state 
aid. The Blanchard administration in 
December carried-its appeal to the 
state-Supreme Court. "I am dis
tressed at the amount of litigation. 
Everyone has felt in recent years 
that in order to talk to the state, you 
have to sue us. I hope to change that 
practice." 

e Can Patrick Nowak, the deputy 
Oakland County executive who will 
become his transportation chief, sell 
him on a fuel tax increase Or change 
in the distribution formula for local 
roads? "Pat did a-superb job as head 
of SMART (Suburban Mobility Au
thority — Rapid Transit) in halving . 
administrative costs. We can build a 
lot of roads with every dollar we.can 
save, on administration. We'll see 
how many roads we can get built 
that way first." ' . 

Said Nowak: "To those who think 
I'm.putting on weight, it's just my 
pockets bulging with all your road 
requests." -

IN A RARE near-criticism of the 
president, U.S. Rep. William Broom-
field, R-Lake Orion, said George 
Bush may want to keep warm rela
tions with the Soviet Union, but "he 
can't afford to ignore repressions 
and violations of human rights in the 
Baltic states." 

Xn_follQ.wing_Jie.KS_Ql, the-Persian-
Gulf war, Broomfield said Ameri-

.cans shouldn't overlook that "Soviet 
soiidcrs killed 19 people in Latvia 
and Lithuania; Soviet soldiers patrol 
the streets in every city; Soviet sol
diers search and seize business prop
erty. 

"And it's on the authority of top 
Soviet leadership," said Broomfield, 
ranking Republican on the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee and 32-
year congressional veteran. 

Toma still fighting 
in-hia wat-Qi4-dr:ugs 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer. •,' • 

• The war in the Persian Gulf will 
enti someday but there Is no end in 
sight for the drug war in America's 
greets, anti<8rug. crusader David 
Toma said lasf week in Plymouth. 

"That war (against Iraq) — in six 
months, in three months, in'one 
year — will be over," Toma told a 
mostly teenage audience. "The war 
we're haviog (with, drugs), I don't 
think that will be over in your life
time." .". .• 

Toma spoke to youngsters and 
parents at the local, offices" of 
Straight, Inc., a national non-profit 
substance abuse treatment pro
gram. 

The former Newark, N.J., police
man — real-life model for the 
1970s television shows "Baretta" 
and "Toma"— is himself a recov
ered drug addict. 

"You have been there. I have 
been there."-he told his audience, 
not only challenging them to stay 
clean of drugs and alcohol but also 
Tb~hetp others. 

understood," 
a 'West!and 

"YOU'RE THE best counselors," 
said Toma. 

Clad in jeans, with sleeves rolled 
on his open collar shirt, Toma' 
brought an evangelistic fervor to 
his appearance, often hugging and 
kissing- audience members during 
question-and-answer sessions. 

' "I'm here because I love you," he 
said. 

It's rtorma} to be depressed.' 
Toma told a young girl, asking au-, 
dience members to raise their 
hands if they/too, had ever been 
depressed. 'V •*• ' •,. • . -̂ . 

A young boy, worried about' bad 
past experiences, was told '.to let 
t h e m g o . . \ " ..-•'-•".-t . - . 

Worry about the future, Toma 
said, not about events you can no 
longer control. '.,-. V."' 

"He talked to the kids in their, 
language and" they 
said one onlooker, 
woman who said her adult son has 
suffered three relapses in his ongo
ing battle to get.off drugs. "He 
doesn't even know I'm here," the 
••woman said. 

The problem, toma said, is 
weakness. 

"Weakness doesn't just relate to 
drug addiction, it relates to every
thing you do in life," he said.; 

His own moments of weakness, 
Toma said, came after his young 
son died — ironically on a day-

-when-Toma-saved-the-tife-of anoth-
er young boy. 

•Restrained from committing sui
cide, Toma said he finally put his 
life back together with help of a 
nephew who, at the time, was fight
ing his own battle against drug 
abuse. --.--

• Toma's life story kept his audi
ence rapt for nearly 45 minutes, 
and his direct style twice brought 
the audience to its feet: 
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Now is tin.' lime to save on 
cupel that will stay fresh 
and'new-looking for years. 
Wear-Dated'- carpet 
provides protection against 
common food and beverage stains, 
as well as resistance against static shock. -'"-•:-. 
I tore are some sample savings on Wear-Dated'-
carpet from Karastan and Bigelow-. 

} Sa le 12.99 sq . yd . -ca rpe t on ly 
bountiful Uy IVigviow, an economical.twist in 2\ colors. Keg. 
$37 sq. yd installed, s a l e 19.99 sq. yd. i n s t a l l ed with pad? 

Sale 16.99 sq . yd. c a r p e t only 
loyal ly by Karaslan, a value-priced twist-in 30 colors. Hcfi. 
s i n .sq' yd installed, sa le 23.99 sq. yd. Ins ta l led w i t h pad.* 

Sa le 23.99 sq . yd. c a r p e t only 
' Brighton II !>y HigcTow. an elegant saxony in 3-4 colors. Reg. 

S 11 sq .yd . installed, sa le 30.99 sq. yd. ins ta l led w i t h pad. ' 

Sale 2K.99 sq. yd. ca rpe t only 
•Silicerely byKarasfan, a heavy-density twist in 3h col tux. 
Keg <">'> sq. yd. ins ta l led/sa le 35.99 sq. yd. ins ta l led wi th 
pad.* 

HKFI- \i BILLING 
( h a r g e your pun 
won't 
June . 

TILL 
ha.se 

JUNK, 109 J 
to your Option 

receive a hill until May. 
lf.'!d.Minimum •? 7"> p u n 

with 
h.aM-

no 
M 
P 

count. 
ivmenl 

and 
dm 

you 
until . 

:-.vV» •;•'•'* •.V.'J-'V'' '*' • -;•'-"->/ if - ^ ^ • ^ . V ^ . ^'•V"*1. Oakland: :>s 

'Installerl prices ihrlude installation with Onialon' prime 
deiiMfie*! uretl iane padding Installation co^ts based on order 
of Hi yards or more Additional charges'may be added for 

Id carpet, moving large pieces of furniture. 

• A r ' • • • * ' - i - • • " j t • " . t'.i\* 

'• /if. * '.{• /-• -J .< .; ;•* 0 . .• ..»*.;\ir-' 

i*\^X^y.;:- \/f/ -
^ ^ \ > ; W . - . . ^ , : / , i : u -.// 
}7/i^/•/- •"-. 

over concrete. ( ustom work on stairs or metal 

•quest a measurement of your room. 
-1-13-(5197- Summit Place: f>S3 f>«>7o 
1"» -̂ -13-1 .Southland: :)7-\:~vi7:> 
">S r> 139 Lakeside: :i(i(5 27-31 

t • >< 

'« '*•''>','?• Oakfatid: r>f*7 2L">2 (ienesee Vallcv: '230 r>S<)3 
' S l y 

ji ' . .Vi • n ' "visit <>ur Interim Prsign Studio at the store nearest von 

Shop our 
stores for home sale 

savtnfjii m every area; Lamps 
Furniture. Carpet. RugS, 

A Mattresses. 

Hi.VK OF 1 l i 'DSO.VS FIRST WHl.V \OY\W 

coxsini RI\<;CAKPI:TI\'C; : -
ll v>H)'re planning to huv sontething you'!.! live with ('or a long 
time it ni.iki^ sense tv> shop at a slore that's accustomed to 
'staying power'ju'-t l<.H>k «il our iredeiitials. 

cllA'CL 
we've been selling add installing quality carpeling for 

. .we've earned vour trust w ith over a generation of 
1 custonu'is 

ION". 
le to show more Kapastan and Itigeiow carpets than 

in our communitv. 1 hat's wh\* you'll find more styles, 
and prices to choose -front. 

SI'KVKT * / ' 
Out sales consultants M\d installers" enjov Iving helpful M\3, 
passing their knowledge on to you. Also, we otter the convenience 
of our credit accounts and our respected stojewide policies. 

Dl COKATIXC. AIA'KT 
1 he experienced designers in our Interior Design Studio are able 
U) show sou other home furnishings from adjacent departments. 

Sale ends March 4. ,> 

H U D S O N ' S 
-̂  t i N/1 I / \ fxi M L J / \ I H O M E S / \ L. l£ 

^ ) 

http://ha.se
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ntique irons, banks o 
0 ANTIQUES 

Saturdays — Antique irons and 
banks are now on display in the 
Y£estland Historical Museum, 857 N. 

. Wayne Road! Museum hours are Sat 

at 10 a.m. in Garden City Hospital. 
For more information, call 459-7477. 

pxmeaximsam: 

O LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday. Feb. Ifi —_.SfciMfiES-

wdays-1-4 p.m. FoHnformationTTaH Metis Club .will'hold a LasVggas 
Jo Johnson at 522-3918. 

$ ACT TEST 
, ', Registration is open for a mini-
ACT workshop\aimed to help pre: 

: ̂ pa te Garden CUy lligh School stu-
*»i('.rieii(s:"for"! the ACT tests of spring 
J-' \ii91: W^ksh!6p, dates are • March 20~ 
. and• starch'-27. For information, con-' 

! vtact high school counselor, Pegv 
J! ,T?heney, 421^8220.'". .'-V '- / >•-:" V 

^,¾ DYER CENTER • 
, / r - The Wayne-Westland. school dis-
^.(/rict's.Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
' activities Monday through Thursday 

nj^t the center on Marquette between . 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

mk1 •Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
ntWh. ..: - ". '•'• :-

o Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
^needlework at 9:30 a.m. 
-QO i: * Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
' a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

^,.-.;. ©Thursdays, Ceramics, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

arts, 

S © EARLY PREGNANCY 
Thursday, Feb. 7 — Get your 

•»0 pregnancy off to a good start in this 
~~TTTTJaTly-pregnancy class~"7-9 ^pjn\ in 

î -jfiarden City Hospital, 6245 N. Ink-
Scjste.r Road, north of Ford. For reser-
n^-vntions and more information, call 
".'458-4330. 

0¾ VALENTINE DANCE 
Friday, Feb. 8 - This day is the 

deadline to obtain tickets for the an
nual Valentine's Day Daddy/Daugh
ter Dance, scheduled 7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, and Thursday, 

j v ^ b . 14, in the Bailey Recreation 
$ Center, 36651 Ford. Tickets are $4 '• 
2 per couple and J5 for Daddy and two 

or more daughters and available at 
the center. Pictures will be taken. 
Deadline to buy tickets is Feb. 8. For 

"'ore information, call 722-7620. 

© SENIOR'S VALENTINES 
Friday, Feb. .8 — Valentine's Day 

celebration for all Westland resi
dents retired and/or 55 years of age 
or older will be noon to 4 p.m. in 

I< Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
|»_Newburgh Road. King and Queen of 
t^vlfcarts will be selected. Celebration * 
t££jyll include dinner, dancing to the 
pfAtrtusic of Octaves, refreshments and 

birthday celebration. Tickets are $5 
for Friendship Center Members and 
-$7 for Westland residents. For Infor
mation, call 722-7632. 

VEGAS PARTY 
®nFriday-Saturday, Feb. 8-9 — A 
i^Las Vegas_Party_wJJLbe_7_p.m,_to_l. 

a.rtr in Hellenic Cultureal Center," 
d 36375 Joy, between Wayne and New-
H burgh. There will be black jack, big 
g^j^heel, dice, food and beverages. All 
fc$roceeds go to development building 
jj%Jund. Admission is $1 and maximum 
-"*%&yout is $500. 

Q VEGAS'NIGHT 
Saturday, Feb. 9 - The St. Rich

e r d Church Ushers' Club will sponsor 
"a VegasVNight from,7 p.m. to mid
night in' the church hall, on Cherry 
Hill a quarter mile west of Wayne 
Road. Admission is $3, maximum 
rpayout is $500. All proceeds for . 
church renovation! 

r
 : 6 PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
$r -. Sondays Through Feb. — All You 
f *,*€an Eat Pancake. Breakfast every 

V, 'Sunday from 8 aim. "until noon "at" 
^ GardenCity International Order of 
^ <>dd Fellows, 6121 Merriman, be-
L' tw<Vn Frtrrl and Warren RnaH IVino. 
t'< tween Ford and Warren Road. Dona-
£>-: tions are $3 and children $1.50. For 
" information, call 427-6710. 

? © REVUE 
{*!.<> Tuesday, Feb. 12 - Garden City 
[•Family Theater presents "Li'l Ras-
l^cals Revue" at 6:15 p.m. in Maple-
£ wood Community Center, 31735 
v' Maple wood, .Tickets are $5 in ad-
-¾ vance at Maplewood Center. For 
£ more information, call 525-8846. 

• NATURE GROUP 
^Wednesday, Feb. 13 - The Holll-

day! Nature Preserve Association 
-vftll;rneet at 7:30 p'.nir in Churchill 
ijlgh School,'890,0 Newburgh, north 
of J o y ! ; - \ - : ^ . \t ••'•• 
l.i.'M ••-.*.- *> * . V 'V 

• AARP 
itWedntsday, Feb. 13 - The Dear-
bjirn Heights Westland Chapter 1642 
i>\ the American Association for Re
tired Persons will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
in Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 
Richardson, Dearborn Heights. Di
ane McGiil from SMART, the region
al transit system,- will be guest 
speaker. ~". 

• SIBLINGS 
Thursday, Feb. 14 - A Sibling 

Class will be 6-7:30 p.m. in Garden 
City Hospital, 6245.N. Inkster Road, 
north of Ford. For reservations and 
information, call 458-4330. 

• SOCCER REGISTRATION 
Friday, Feb. 15• — Wayne-West-

jaiid Soccer League registration w,lll 
6-8 p.m. at the Bailey Center on 

>rd Road. A second registration 
rill be March 2, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Ifail-ln registrations go to W.W.S.L., 

P.O. Box 487, Westland 48185. 

• CHILDBIRTH SERIES 
Saturday, Feb. 16 — A seven-week 

prepared Childbirth series will begin 

Night from 7 p.m. to midnight in the 
Fatner -John Furlong Activities* 
Building, 7506 Inkster, Road, one 
block north of Warren Avenue. Ad-.* 
mission is $1. There will be craps, 
dice tables, wheels, rpule'tte arid 
blackjack tables. Cash prizes up'to 
$500. Refreshments and hot food will, 
be availalbe. All. proceeds go .to St. 
Mer? MensJDlub.Genef al Fund j'-Orl 
more'information, call 274-0684! ! . 

O VEGAS NIGHT 
" Saturday, Feb. 16 — Las Vegas 
Night will be 7:30 p.m. until mid
night at Dr. Thomas A. Dooley Social 
Club, 28945 Joy Road. Admission is 
$1 and includes cash' refreshments 
and kitchen. CaslTprizes not to ex-

community calendar 
^Non^Tt>frt:_groij"ps should mairitems for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150. The date, 
time and'place of,the event, should be included, along .with 
the .name and pr)pne number of someone' wrio: can b*e 
rea'chedduring business hours Ido.larify information! - .'.l 

ceed $569 per person. For more in
formation, call 271-2486,or 937-14971. 

• All proceeds'to general fund.;' 

0 FAMILYSWEETHEART * 
SOCIAL ; ; 

Sunday, Feb. 17 — A spaghetti 
dinner will be at 2 p.m. in Friendship 
Center, 1119 Newburgh'Road south 
of Ford. Donation Is $7.50 per person 
and children under 5 are free. There 
will be a special appearance by 

magician, Mike TJiomtbn. Tickets 
available at City Clerk's Office, 
Council Office, Cable. TV/Communi
ty Relations, Friendship Center, 
American Carpet, Harlow Tire. For 
more information, call 467-3183. 

ft HOLLIDAY WINTER TOUR 
Sunday, Feb.;17 - A "Winter Na

ture Tour" will begin at 1 p.m. in 
Holliday Nature Preserve at the 
Cowan Road entrance. 

• GEO TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 18-19 -

Livonia Public Schools, will, .offer. 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, lSWO^ublwrd, Llw 
more information, call 523-9294. 

0 TAX HELP 
Tax Consultants will be available 

to 'help prepare all-tax forhis in 
Westland Friendship Center oh the 
following days: • 
., • Toes,dayS - Feb. 19,26; .March 
5,12,19, 26; and April 2 from 10 a.m 
to4.pm! ; . . ' . . • ; • 

• Thursdays —.March 14 and 21 
-from 10a.m. to4p.m. /.. ^ 

Donations of $10 will be accepted 
according to your income. If you 
have Income derived from business, 
rentals or stock sales please.notify 
us at the,time you make your ap
pointment. For more information, 
call 722-7632. 

© KICKBOXING ' i 
Saturday, Feb. 23 - Klckboxing, 

-^Westland-Rumble-No.2" will-be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in Bailey Recre
ation -CeflteiVT^^i-^w^RojidT-
Doors open at/6:30 p.m. Tickets $17. 
and flS-.Ticke^ available at: West-# 

•land Bailey •>. Recreation j Center,' 
36651 Ford. Road,, Bridge TV & 
Karate Supplies,. 21100 Goddard,' 
phone 292-1990, and Lots of Nichols 
Karate Supplies, 34904 Michigan Av
enue, phone 7.28-1313.;- . •/• 

0 DESERT STORM 
Tuesdays - PUT: - U.P./"Par

ents United ,Toward Universal 
Peace," a support g.roup fpr Opera
tion Desert Storm, will be Tueadays 
at 7 p.m. in Church of .the Holy Spir
it, 9083 Newburgh Road between Joy 
and Ann Arbor Trail. Yellow ribbons 
available. For more information, 
call Elaine at 729,0761.. "* 

GORDON FOOD SERVICE 
A feunUif, owned tfood £&wice atinftony fa <we* 50 qeanA. . . 

.. OPENING SOON.. 

gordon food 
service 
store 

o> 

Wholesale Warehouse -

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
FRESH CUT PRODUCE 
BANQUET PUNNING 
HOLIDAY PARTY NEEDS 
FRUIT BASKETS 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

DISCOUNTS 
for Businesses & Non-Profit Organizations 

OPEN MON.-FRI. .7-7; SAT. 9-4 

38150 FORD RD. 
WESTLAND 

Phone: 721-8700 



Program spotlights 
Engler's changes 

"A New Uovernor: Will I t Make 
a Difference? An Insider's Insight," 
wiU ;be discussed by state !Sen. 
Lana Pollack's Thursday, Febr 21; v 
at a.town hall, fordm sponsored by. 
the Business a^d Professional 
Women's Organization. 
\ the forum begins, sponsored by.. 
the Gardeh CUy,BPW, is at 7:30 
p.m. in the Garden City High 
School cafeteria, 6500 Middlebelt. 
Road, between Warren and Ford-
roads. ' . ' • ' • 

A; question and answer session 
will folibw Pollack's remarks. 

Admission is. free and refresh
ments wil l be seYved following the 
forum. •• , 

Pollack, D-A'hn Arbor, recently 
began her third term in the Michi
gan State Senate. She is member of 
the appropriations, criminal justice 
and urban affairs and joint admin
istrative rules'committees. 

She also serves as a member of 
the Senate Select Committee on 
Higher Education, the Senate Se
lect Committee for the Advance
ment of the Creative Arts and on 
several nongovernmental organiza
tions including the board of trus-

-tees-of—tire~ ttrctii£aTr~WcTrTeifs'" 
Foundation and the advisory board 
of the United Negro College Fund. 

She was electedto theT^nrrATbor -
Board of Education in 1979 and 

served untifshe.was elected to the 
Senate. " • . » • • . -

She" was unsuccessful-in her 1988 
bid to uriSQat 2nd District Republi- '•' 
can Rep. Carl PurselL The western 
•Wayne County section-of the. 2nd 
District includes Livonia artd 
Plymouth.. • 

. Pollack holds a bachelor's de
gree in pdlili,cal science arid a mas
ter's in education from the Univer- , 
sity of Michigan.-She also^studied- . 
dance and; music and is a former 
teacher of dance: . % . 

An active political worker for 
more than 20 years, she'has held 
several party posts including chair 
of the Ann Arbor Democratic Par
ty in 1975 and 1976. 

Pollack is currently working on 
legislation to provide better en
forcement of Michigan's environ
mental, laws, withdraw Michigan 
from the Midwest Low Level Ra
dioactive Waste Compact, improve 
school bus safety, provide restric
tions oyer placement of prisoners. 
in community corrections, require 
detention of domestic violence of
fenders until arraignment and clar
ify educational benefit provisions 

"Trnfie" VeteransTrust Fund[Act. 
She has sponsored public acts 

which address the issues of corpo
ral punishment in the public 
schools, children in foster care, 

L_ . i n 

state Sen. Lana Pollack 
fealured speaker 

jury selection, barrier free design 
standards, crime, domestic rela
tions and the retirement system. 

Pollack, ' who has traveled 
throughout Africa, Europe, India, 
Mexico and the Middle East, lived 
in England in 1977 and in Zambia 
in 1970. While living in Zambia she 
was teacher and administrator of 
the_ John Howard Compound 
School'-

The BPW, sponsor of the forum, 
is a national organization of wom
en and men dedicated to elevating 
the status of ail working women. 
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Drunk driving bills promoted 
Secretary of State Richard H. Aus

tin today said his top legislative pri
ority this year is a comprehensive 
package of anti-drunk-driving bills. 

"It should come as no surprise 
that we will strive for continued suc
cess in preventing the No. 1 crippler 
and killer, of Michigan's children, 
teenagers and adults — traffic 
crashes," Austin said. 

THE PACKAGE includes provi
sions for: 

*" Swift and sure suspension of a 
drunk driver's license. 

• 48. hours of consecutive jail 
time or 10 days of community ser
vice for.a second-time of fender. 

• 30; days' minimum suspension 
for a drink-driving conviction. 

• Primary enforcement of Michi
gan's f jifety belt law. Presently, a 

aqrt 

person cannot be cited for failure to 
wear a safety belt unless stopped for 
another offense. 

• Tougher drunk-driving stand
ards for commercial drivers .who op
erate large trucks, buses and school 
buses. Commercial drivers who are 
convicted of having a blood alcohol 
level of .04 percent or greater would 
have a one-year suspension of their 
commercial driver license and a 
lifetime suspension if convicted of a 
second violation. Currently, the 
blood alcohol limit is .10 percent. 

• Mandatory safety helmet use 
by moped operators regardless of 
age. Currently, only moped opera
tors up to age 19 are required to 
wear a safety helmet. 

AUSTIN, SERVING his sixth 
term, also expressed a desire to 

work with other state officials in this 
post-election year to establisrTefhics 
legislation,, "particularly regarding 
the issues of campaign finance and 
financial disclosure." 

As Michigan's official historian, 
Austin expressed concern over lack 
of legislation governing the state's 
archaeology program, which is 
largely directed by federal law. 

Austin called for approval of two 
other issues that have come before 
legislators in the past: limiting the 
sale of lists of names and„addresses 
from driver and motor vehicle regis
tration information, reduce the po
tential for junk.mail; and authoriza
tion for the Department of State to 
accept credit card payment for all 
transactions, a practice now limited 
to mail transactions. . 

Troop boosters 
roups to raise e 

By Way no Peal 
staff writor 

Victory in the Persian GuU will be 
rnuchrnore difficult without victory^ 
on the bomefront, say those involved* 
with area troop support groups. 

They're selling Trshfrts', sending 
food baskets, writing letters' and 
generally showing their support for 
the Persian Gulf conflict - : no mat
ter how they felt about Vietnam. < 

Elaine Guenther, a teenager when 
the Vietnam War broke out, remem
bers that war as unjustified. 

Now a mother, with a daughter 
getting ready to depart for military 
duty, Guenther is working hard to 
generate support U.S. troops and 
their fa mi lies. 

"This war, I feel, is justified," the 
Westland woman said. "Vietnam 
wasn't — it wasn't declared by Con
gress." . " • > • ' ' ' • ' • • ' 

Her group, called PUT-UP - Par
ents United Toward Universal Peace 
— meets weekly at a Livonia 

"church. . - . ' . • ' 
" IT IS scary," she said of having a 

daughter who could soon take part in 
Operation Desert Storm. "But we're 
all there for each other. It's a safe 
place for us to go." 

Support for the troops, complete 
with flag waving rallies, isn't really 
something new, according to Yvonne 
Zapinski of Friends of Freedom, an

other area support group. 
"This is more what people did dur> 

ing World War I I , bu,t for some rea
son it stopped during' Korea and 
Vietnam," . said Zapinski,'whose 
group has already delivered mofe 
than 300 pieces of mail to U.S. mi l i 
tary, personnel.. "< . . • •'. .-'. 

Group membe.M believe candy and 
cookies are keys, to boosting troop 
morale. 
' "We're sending them the kind of 

things they can't get," Zapinski said. 
'They don't have PX's set up in the 
desert" 

Drop boxes are soon expected to 
be set up at area high schools, Zapin
ski said, with items to be sent to the 
troops. 

Rallies, like the one recently held 
at Pontiac-Oakland Airport, are seen 
as morale boosters 

"That was really welcome," said 
Zapinski, whose son-in-law is await
ing transfer to the Persian Gulf. 

"A lot of people feel — and justly 
_JO —- that they have to do some-, 

thing," said Guenther. 
But while public support is run

ning in favor of the war effort, it 
isn't universal. Polls indicate sup
port could drop if fighting becomes 
prolonged and if- U.S casualties 
mount — despite President Bush's 
repeated assurance that wouldn't 
happen. 

Already, two large anti-war dem

onstrations have been Held in Wash-
.ingtorr; drawing the1 kind of turnout 
unseen until the latter stages of. the 
Vietnam Wan * ' ' •/ '. . ; 

.. Both ' women acknowledged the 
right of proles'ters to protest, — but 
said they wished they wouldn't. 

"MY FEELING about protesters-
change! every day. Right now, Tc f 
say if they want to protest' some7" 
thing, they should go protest the 
price of milk," Guenther said. " I f s 
time for all of us to stand behind the 
troops." 

Guenther also said she was a big 
booster of the president. 

"We have to stand behind him, 
too," she said " I think he's doing an 
excellent job." 

Toward that goal, indifference 
could prove a bigger barrier than op
position. • 

Guenther said she was surprised 
her group only included 30 people. 

"Really, I feel we should have a 
lolmorje members^lshe_said-

Support is there, she believes. 
"When I'm on line at Kroger or 

wherever the talk invariably turns to 
the war and, when they find out what 
I'm doing many people end up giving 
me a hug. They tell rhe to keep 
going." 

And Guenther said that's exactly 
what she and other like-minded peo
ple will do. 

KWtmmm 

Waterbed 
Gallery 

S1H+TJ 

During our February Clearance Sale, 
you can feel the savings, too. 
Imagine As much as 50% of/. All in-stock 

Mightiny fixtures, table lamps, outdoor 
lighting, even interesting litt le odds and 
ends, lust look around the showroom and 
discover one way after another to save. 

And you know what else? There's 
another group of fixtures and sonic 

this-and-thats that are more than 
50% off. Some a lot more. If you're 
interested, please ask You won't find 
these things on your own 

By the way..new bulbs arid certain 
other basks are not included in this 
sale, But you probably knew that. 

CENTER ELECTRIC 
Fixtures for l ight. Light for you. 

M 501 West Fight Mile Road • 3-12-3200 

More Bedroom Furniture 
Than Vou Can Imagine. 

BETTER NIGHTS SLEEP, EVERYN1GHT! 
Heated Waterbed For 

Cold Nights. 

MEDICALLY PROVEN SUPERIOR SLEEP. 
Valentine's Day Gifts You Will 

Be Rewarded For. 

r AH n r AH " i 

, P A D D E D | , COMFORTERS 

1 1 5 % OFF1..' OFF 
| Expires 2-14-91 I j Expires 2-14-91 J VALUABLE 

COUPONS 
r ANY ~i r WATER ~1 

CONDITIONER 
Limit 2 

95* 

SHEET 
SET 

$5.55 
OFF 

j - Expires 2-14-91 | | Expires 2-14-91 i 

SAVINGS THRU-OUT 
EVERY SUPERSTORE 

$ 129 i 
-n 

r:'T 
I- *pirfi< 2-14-91 

Guaranteed Lowest Price This Year I Guaranteed Lo J 
i finely Finittwd frame & Headboard, Pedesfa', Decking 
'Board*, QwMy Mattrw»«$, Safety Liner, Temp*retufo 
Control H«rt«f,JFiM Krt A Easy To Fotow Set-Up In-
sifucttorw. Drawr"- P**»t!*l Addition*!. 

flflflj te FAST FINANCING 
LAY AWAY &R:^:!b 

Ann Arbor 
a! U S. IX •-• 

971-2856 

Eastland 
»1 Kt'y Road 

445-8300 
Oakland Mall 
M E roorte*oM:« 

at John R 

508-5310 
Rodford 

H!S?T»*y*pf i 
MScNxJcfaM-% 

532-1340 

Lrvonla „• 
3297S Scr\oo'crat 

at Farmlrvj-on 

427-9292 
Livonia Mall 

?9S?J W ScvC-.-> M '« 
at W dJebM 

476-3439 
Royal Oak 

4400 Wcxx?i»i.'d 
at 13',» M'e 

5490400 
Taylor 

. t4£S6$.Tc'egfaph 
at Ewey* 

946*9304 

Mt. Clemens 
at IS<* M > 

792-8440 

Ponllac 
465 Etuatxtn U Fid 

at Te'cgrap* 

681-3337 
Warren-

sew ThHco.T M-'e 
al Ryan 

574-0300 

Westland 
7050 Wayr* Rd 
at Warren Rd 

728-9550 

M U S T VACATE 

EVERYTHING MUST CO! 

REDFORD 
14152 Telegraph 

Northeast comer O? 
S c h o o l c V t 11 9fit 

OAKLAND 
36 E. 14 Mite 

532-1340 • 588-5310 

Make Us An Offer 
All Floor Models 

All discontinued Items 
%\\ Demonstrators 

All Scratch and Dents 
All One of a Kind 

All Canopy Waterbeds 
All Softside Waterbeds 

Dressers, 
Chests, 
Mirrors, 

Nightstands, 
Bookcases, 

Black Lacquer, 
Motionless 
Mattresses. 

femfwirhirt ControU«d 

Onty Available at the 
Rcdford & Oakland Stores 
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nvironmental group 
closes Detroit office 

Concern Detroit, Inc., will close 
up, shop Feb. 28 after 19 years in 
thVehvirbnmental education field, 
director Terry Gibb announced. 

She said the group will turn its 
programs over to the many groups 
and governmental entities it has 
trained and dealt with oyer the 
yfiArs.- •"> v _ ;-';; 

'ACo'hoern Detroit environmen
tal-award has been established 
through Cranb'rook/Horizons.-Up-' 
w3f<d Bound to preserve its philoso
phy" and ideals. HUB is a program 

which, has for 26 years assisted 
\hVgh school students from low-ih-

come families to realize the advan-
'tagesof higher education. • ' . -

This award will promote envi
ronmental awareness and sensitize 

. the HUB community tp recycling' 
and responsible consumerism-

Concern will provide a list of re
sources for environmental infor
mation and programs available 
throughout the metropolitan De-
troit area. Its telephone number is 
(313)469-6085: 

ss .wo wait 
ey sought to process el a Wm 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

S'craft hosts Mardi Gras 
Mardi Gras will be celebrated at 

Schoolcraft College this weekend 
with'New Orleans-style food and ac
tivities. 

The college's annual Mardi Gras 
Dinner is scheduled for Friday, Feb. 
8, and Saturday, Feb. 9. Tickets are 

- $2£"each and are available for both 
nights. 

The celebration begins 7:30 p.m. 
each night with the arrival of "King 
Refr?' a surprise celebrity. Costumed 

singers and a Dixieland band will 
perform. 

Dinner will be prepared by the 
college gourmet club and includes 
sausage and chicken gumbo, greens, 
black-eyed peas, barbecued shrimp, 
fried catfish, crawfish, chicken Cre
ole and baby back ribs. Flaming Ba
nanas Foster will be served for des
sert. 

Additional information is avail-
"able by calling 462-4400, Ext. 4452. 

For once Republicans and Demo
crats, labor and management, the 
state House and Senate agre# 
. Jobless workers are waiting a. 

month or more for ^unemployment 
checks, and Washingdn should crjugh 
up more money for staff to process 
their chums. > . / 

"You've heard we have,no 'waiting 
week' for unemployment'benefits. 
There is a de facto four or five week 
waiting period," said Sen.- DaVid 
Honigman, R-West Bloomfield. 

Honigman, new chair of the Sen
ate Labor Committee, is author of a 
resolution due for passage'today In 
both chambers of the Michigan Leg
islature asking Congress to release 
more of the money it has been taxing 
employers to pay for more staff at 
the Michigan Employment Security 
Commission. ; 

SEN. ROBERT Geake, Ti-North-
ville, another Labor panel member, 
supports Honigman's measure. 

—rve-had-lots-of-complalnts from-

-.(^ 

Science Center reopens Omnimax 

my district about long lines in MESC 
offices. Employees are stressed-out 
and short-tempered," said Geake, 
whose district includes Plymouth, 
Canton, Livonia and Redford. 

"Nobody gets their first che<;k. in 
"less than four* weeks. Nobody," said 
Larry Horwitz, executive vice presi
dent of the Economic Alliance of 
Michigan. Horwitz, of Southfield, 
said the group looks for "common 
ground""l>etween labor.and manage-

.-ment.; ..'...".-'• ::-\ : • 
. Horwiti'and spokesmen for the 
AFL-CIO \and employers testified 
Tuesday before Honigman's Senate 
panel,1 repeated the speeches, later 
for the House Labor Committee arid 
scheduled a love-in news conference 
pribF to today's lO^a.m. scsslons^of 
the House and Senate. Both cHanv" 
bers were scheduled to vote on it to
day. • \ • • 

It was an easy beginning for fresh
man _Sen. Honigman, chairing his 

- first committee after serving three 
terms in the House minority. 

UNEMPLOYMENT compensa
tion was born in 1935 as a federal-
state program. 

The states tax employers for bene
fits to laid-off workers. The federal 
government charges employers $5 

-billion-a-year-to-administer-the-pro-
gram. 

The problem, said Hongiman, is 
that Washington doesn't spend that 
$5 billion. "They spend |3 billion and 
count the rest as surplus. They're us-

The Detroit Science Center is re
opening its Omnimax Theater by 
shewing "To the Limit," a look into 
Inhuman body as it meets the de-v 

majjds of physical elcertion. 
Sequences feature world class ath-
leQeĵ  and dancers. 

The theater is reopening after a 
one-month renovation project. 

The DSC spent $300,000 to replace 
the theater's 238 seats and six-track 
sound system and clean the 67½-foot 

domes screen. 
Renovation was financed by indi

vidual and corporate donations. 
The centejMs open 9.30 a.m. to 4 

"p.mTTuesday-Friday, IX) a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday and noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission is $5 for visitors 
13 and older, $4 for children 6-12 and 
$2 for children 4-5. Group rates are 
available. 

The DSC is at 5020 John R, near 
Warren, Detroit. 

HON EVERY DAY CHAIR 
The right choice for all-day support and 
comfort. 

Tuff Stuff Nylon 
HON-7901-NN10T 
HON-7901-NN17T 
HON-7901-NN20W 
HON-7901-NN24W 
HON-7901-NNS1G 
HON-7901-NN74W 

Celebration Nylon 
HON-7901-GG16T 
HON-7901-GG21N 
HON-790VGG62T 

M35.00 

Black/Black 
Gray/Black -

, Dk. Brown/Brown 
' Brown/Brown 
Burgundy/Gray 
Sand/Brown 

FREE SKI 
TESTING 
AT MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA SUNDAY FEB. 10, 9 AM - 5 PM 
DEMO DAY - ALL THE TOP SKIS - TRY THEM AT NO CHARGE 
TH5 TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE THERE WITH THEIR TECHNICIANS 
AND DEMO VANS TO ASSIST YOU, GREAT SNOW AND LOTS OF FUN FOR 
EVERYONE. SPECIAL DISCOUNT LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR.THIS EVENT 

• ARE AVAILABLE EXCkUSIVEl V AT At 1 _ 

SKI 
SHOPS 

Gray/Black 
Brown/Putty 
Burgundy/Gray 

each 
reg. $196.00 

PACZKI DAYS 
I. Hoalher Nylon 

| j « j / HON-7901-JJ16T 
HON-7901-JJ32W 

Gray/Black 
Brown/Brown 

«145.00 reg. $207.00 

Plymouth Office Supply 
840 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
Attention: Office Supplies Buyer 

Phone: 453-3590 Fax:453-9908 
Sate Ends February 28, 1991 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11th 
and 

TUESADY, FEBRUARY 12th 
Wo'll be open all day Monday and 

Tuesday to get your delicious filled 
doughnuts, orsweej rolls, coffee cakes, 
breads, cookies, tortes and angel 
wings! . 

G.M. PARIS BAKERY 
28418 JOY ROAD 
LIVONIA 425*2060 

(Between Mlddlebelt A Inyster) 
Hour*: Sun. & Mom 7-5 p.m. 

Tuei.-8it. 7'7 p.m. 

Also Visit Our 
FARMINGTON LOCATION 
at <> MILE and FARMINGTON 

In th» KOWAL6KI 
Dtll & Btkery Store 

474-9650 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

VALENTINE 
HEART 

WARMER 
Kindle a 

spark in her heart 

with our heart full of 

-diamonds: 18 round 

diamonds, one-half 

carat total weight set 

in 14 karat gold. 

$595. 

XT 
New Morning School 

| Parent Discussion Night 
Tuesday', February 12,1991 

j? :00 -9:00 p.m. 

Slide Presentation, with Classroom Meetings 
•Individualized Curriculum • Positive Peer Relationships 

• Specialized Science • Music * French • Art 
• Computer Science 

Middle School, grades 6 - 8 Elementary, grades K - 5 
Kindergarten, ages 4 - 6 Preschool, ages 2-1/2-5 

Please call to register for the meeting 
1 4203331 

• i". • : . New Morning School 
14501 HaggertyRd., Plymouth, MI 48170 . 

Ntw Morning School, state certified iince 1973, 
dots r.ol discriminate on the 6ar{ of race, color or tthnir i.ricin. 

A^VFPTl^fMI P̂T 

Wrinkle Cream 
Great Success 

CHARIES U/. WARREN 
jun i rmsiur itttt 

lowim? Hiii.(m)6i4 M I imu\o . ( j i j ) r t sin 

Millions of jars of ihe exciting 
wrinkle cream developed by 
Pruimncisl Robert Heklfond have 
been sold to uomco. AVIIQ are 
reporting wonderful results. > 

I.B5 Wrinkle Cream is not only 
perfect for the woman who amy 
already have |hc dreaded sijyn of 
looking olderjj.crow's feet, facial 
lines, dry skin^ind olher symptoms 
of aging skin.,^ul is also perfect for 
the woman wlij>niay only have a few 
lines and is warned 
old too soon. 

eel about looking 

l;.U5 acts like five creams in one 
jar.. :\}\'rinkleCiatni-UO\K-\\\ facial 
linesappcar smoother), a Mnisimirct. 
a Day Crawl, a iWi^lii Ctcam. and a 
Sii\kcnp Ihisc'M in one. Your skin 
wil l feel soft and velvety and 
younger looking. 

If your skin is appearing to age too 
quickly, buy a jar of IB5 Wrinkle 
Cream today. 

JCPenney 

ing Ihe, surplus as an accounting 
gimmick against the deficit," he 

. said. • . . . ' ' . ' 
Michigari has reduced MESC staff

ing from 6,200 in 1980 to 2,400 cur
rently and closed many branch offic
es. MESC needs to add at least 350 
staffers, said5 DayM- Plavvecki, a 
s.tate Lajwr. iSepartment. official." 
''.We operate totally'on federal fund-

• ing," he added, • ' 
. . "It's gonna get worse," said Carl 
Simpson, lobbyist for the state AFL-*. 
CIO, referring to recession layoffs. . 

" T H E RESOLUTION asks the Bush 
Administration to cough up as much 
as $201 million from the surplus to 
alleviate the staffing problems na
tionwide. 

"The president just submitted a 
budget in which he requested $100 
million," said Horwitz. "He's short 
$101 million by his own administra
tion's estimates. And that's assuming 
unemployment isn't going to go up 
anymore." -

Vlcki Coek Bumbaugh spoke for 
the Service Employees International 
Union, which represents MESCstafj. 
"Claims are waiting up "to'; nine 
weeks," she said.' '... ••'.•• 
• ".We've aske"d employers to let 
them know '{about' Impending 
layoffs) so %they pan gear up!'.'The-
UAW has been good about opening 
its union halls (for processing). But 
that doesrft get "'the' work done;" 
Bumbaugh said. :' V 

"WHAT DO THEiY do while wait
ing for the checks?|Go on welfare?" 
HoiiTgman asked: ' ~ ~~~ 

"No," said Horwitz. "DSS (Depart
ment of Social Services) first deter
mines if you're eligible for unem
ployment assistance: They send you 
to the MESC." : " \-' 

Margaret Zaliaginis, representing 
the 300-member Employers Unem
ployment Compensation Council, 
said her group supports removing 
unemployment funds' from calcula
tions of the federal deficit. 

oonnmBEsm; 
EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 

CAR GETTING ON NERVES? 
Help us help those In need 

_ By donating your used car, boat, real 
r.^.,^o8tato...end receive fair market value as a 

Jax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIQH? 

V t M C l l l CO US' 
r+vt ro M 

n K>Mna COdrtO.1 

OPEN AT 7 A M . 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

ROSES 
S149 

A R R S S P A R R S ; 

VALENTINE 
ARRANGEMENTS 

sf 4 95 
<utd "P 

CARNATIONS 
$Q9S 

2*%d I 

FLOWERS & GREENHOUSE 

42510 Joy Rd. • Plymouth, Ml 48170 • 453-4^68 
6575 Canton Center Rd. • Canton, Ml 48187 • 453-4287-

34899 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia, Ml 48150 • 421-()781 
156 N, Center St. • Northville, Ml 48167 • 347-fJ088 

Don't Forget That Special Person On 
Valentine's Day 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, Limited 
Edition and Fine Figurines. 

Off Sof«ted 
M<«hj i<; . \o SAVE >£ 25%-60% 

GOOD TASTE 
NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

y > r v ^30175 Ford Rd. • 421-5754 
Between \Uddlcbclt & Merriman Rds. 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 am-5 pm 
Sal. 10 am-2 pm 

no. 

:r 

\ 

THIS VALENTINES DAY,: 
CAPTURE HER HEART.' 

Our 14K gold hart is perfect 

" for th,u special V.ilentine-

A romantic expression with a 

fabulous ncwtlcsign. 

Necklace, only SI95.00, 

K'^m^l' . l .uil 

CFIARIE S W.WARREN 

•*»• »n«.f:oor> 

. JIDtllltf $l \ ( f 1)0) 

J0» l l lV rTMUr . ( l l ) ) 4 iM«M t m U N D , ()1)) J7I » 1 1 

file:///hVgh
file:///Uddlcbclt
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Cigarette, alcohol use still high 
among teens, col lege students 
By Darrell Pressloy 
staff writer • 

Though the results of a Universi
ty of Michigan 'survey show drug 
use on the' decline among high 
school, and college students, the 
number of: young people doing 
drugs is still significant, said Mary 
Kay Meier, program supervisor 
for the Maplegrove Youth Treatv 
merit Center in Wesf Blooomfleid. 

;fn the annual study, "Monitoring 
the Future," U-M social scientist 
Lloyd D. Johnston and several col-
leagues reportprl a tWrpase.ln the-

1 
t'-'i 
> -< 

\% 

>i 

:r\ 
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use of crack cocaine and other Il
licit drugs by high school seniors, 
college students^and young adults 
between the ages of 19 and 28. 

"We are seeing a continuing de
cline in the proportion of these po
pulations who are actively using 
any illicit drug,as well as in the 
proportions usipg a number of spe
cific drugs such as marijuana, co
caine, crack, stimulants and seda
tives," Johnston said in the report. 

Cigarette and/alcohol use, how-
_ever, remain h{gh^^and-the-use of-

hallucinogens has remained con
stant, according to the study. In 
fact, the use ojf LSD is at its high
est since 1983. 

"THERE IS SOME "decline in 
numbers and that's encouraging," 
said Meier, who works with ado
lescents involved in six-week resi
dential plus follow-up treatment. 
"But I'm still concerned that the 
numbers are significant" 

In 1990, one in 20 high school 
students (5.3 percent) reported us

ing; cocaine at some time in the 
prior year. That Dumber is down 

' from 13 percent in 1986. 
Only one in 50 seniors (1.9 per*- . 

cent) used crack during Jhat time 
period, down from 4 percent in 

•1987. •••••' 
• And, for th> first timev the. sur- •*•' 
vey noted a significant drop in the 
proportion of high school seniors 
sayng they felt they could get co- ' 
eaine powder /airly easily if they 
wanted some (down from 54 per
cent in 1.989 to 42 percent in 1990) 
and crack cocaine (down from 47 
percent-ift-1989 to 42 -percent in-— 
1990.) 

In reviewing the report, Meier 
said some teenagers who take the 
survey do not include every in
stance in which they.use a drug — 
and cut down on their usage when 
taking the survey. 

"The kids who come into treat
ment tell me that they minimize 
their use when they take the sur
vey," Meier said. 

Meier added she doesn't agree 
with the term illicit drugs, because 
it does-not inelude-aleoholr-^Sven— 
alcohol in adults is illicit," she 
said. 

"Alcohol is the most abused sub
stance in the country. That's the 
drug that gets the least attention." 

There is a downplay on alcohol, 
"because parents drink and they 
want to continue drinking," Meier 
said, adding that if teenagers are 
just drinking, then parents feel 
they should not be too concerned. 

ALCOHOL USE, however, is 
widespread among those under 21, 

, although some modest declines 
have been recorded in use among 
high school seniors. The propor
tions reporting any alcohol use in 

. the prior month fell from a peak of 
72 percent in 1980 to 57 percent id 

. 1990. And,, for the first time inl5 
• years of the survey, use of alcohol 
at any (ime by high school seniors 
dipped below, the .90 percentile 
mark to 89.5. Highest use was 93.2 
•percent in 1980. -

"Considering that the purchase 
-of alcohol is illegal for all high 
• school seniors, these are still very 
-troublesome" levels-of^dfinklngr 

though the statistics have been 
gradually moving in the right di
rection," Johnston said. 

Though there is a decrease in 
smoking in the general population, 
there has been no change in the 
younger generation, Johnston said. 

In 1990, 29 percent of high 
school seniors said they smoked at 
least some in the prior month, the 
same number in 1981. The dally 
smoking rate declined from 20 to 
19 percent over the same interval. 
^niE-INCREASE-Tnthe-use of 
hallucinogens is consistent with 
what we're seeing. It subsided for 
a while, but recently we're seeing 
an increase, Meier said. 

"When the media focuses on. one 
drug. . . 'we kind of lose bur 
awareness of other kinds of chemi
cals," Meier said. 

The numbers for college stu
dents using sedatives, hallucino
gens/cigarettes increased between 
1989 and 1990. Statistics overall, 
however, have decreased in alco-

Cocaine trends among 
high school seniors 

75 76 77 78 79 '80 "81 '82 '83 '84 '85 '66 '87 '88 '89 '90 

Availability: Percent saying fairly easy or very easy to get 
Risk: Percent saying great risk of harm, in using once or twice 
U«o: Percent using once or more in past 12 months ' 

-Source: UnJrorsiiy of Micttgarr 

hol and other substances. 
With added educational pro

grams and treatment programs 
for young adults, the study shows 
that there seems to be more of an 
awareness of the dangers of these 
drugs, Meier said. 

There is also less tolerance 
camong drug use in our adult popu
lation, she said. As parents begin 
to stop their own drug abuse, "that 

will continue to have a benefit on 
our kids." 

THOUGH THE NUMBERS are 
high, the survey is still encourag
ing, Meier said. "It feels good to 
know there has been some positive 
impact," she said. — -' 

Adolescents are risk takers and 
it is important to provide them 
with education before they become 
substance abusers, Meier said. 

Widow of --
Malcom X 
highlights ' 
EMU forum 

Betty Sljabazz, widow of Malcoav 
X, will be featured speaker during ( 
Black History Month .activities at 
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsi-
l a n l i . ' • • . . . '. , - v . ; • •'.. 

Shabazz will speak on "Reflec*-,, 
lions and New Directions" 7 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 18, in the university's 

-Hoyt Conference CenterrShensthe— 
second King/Chavez/Parks visiting 
lecturer for 1991. 

Tickets are free, but reservations v 
must be made by calling the EMU 
Office of Equity Programs, 487-
2133. 

In addition to the Shabazz visit, . 
EMU will present a Black History .. 
Month lecture series each Tuesday 
at the university's Goodison HaU .. 
Multicultural Center. 

"Read It, Write It," a lecture,'•: 
featuring EMU English Language-\ 

-and-fciterature-faculty is ̂ scheduled" 
for 11 a.m. Feb. 12. 

"Feeling Good," presented by. ; 
EMU Nursing Department head Re-
gina Williams, is scheduled for Feb. 
19. r< 

The final lecture, at noon Feb. 2&;I. 
is "Exploring the Mind." It features 
EMU education faculty members. • f 

_ _EMU-wilUlso participate.in^The i • 
Rise in Campus Racism: Causes afid^ 
Solutions," a live, national^' 
teleconference Wednesday, Feb. 20v: 

The conference begins 1 p.m. in the— 
McKenny Union GuHd Hall. A panel -•'• 
discussion follows at 3 p.m. 
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• • • BE PREPARED!!! 
A U T 0 ALARMS • REMOTE STARTERS 

INSTALLED 
Stare 

licensed 

Centurian • Crime Cuard • Remote • Passive 
• self-contained 

ACE 
RADIATOR 
SERVCIE. 

! ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - 33509 Michigan Ave. 

i-OO 1 6 (4 Mies E o i l 275) 

' M \ / ^ v ^ , y 

W ^ F U R N it U R E, 
^ . . . i. . , - , - ^ — :—.,.-

INC. 

INVESTMENT PLANNING DEFENSE 
FINANCIAL PLANNING WORKSHOP 

A bask s:ef> bj-siep ywrtsSop for cor.vurrfrs desr.-Jr-g fx-axial siKcess [h/ixjh jr^estirj T>* 
•*-or«.shop is for a."i)or.e. re$ard;«s of incor* of marital status U'or<n. stniois ar<i »vic-»s are^s-
p«ia!!) erxo\;ra;e<t lo attend Lean »Sai questions to ask! Tin* for class d.scussKX\q>esikX.s 
ZPS-I i caW-ator A DOUARftAN wwlbooV mu« b« purchased 

12 Week Classes • 5 Week Classes 
feb II ACJ, 6 ?-9f-i •Stekn'lCiftie . Feb IJWarJi )2 ?»»po Swersor, 'H$ kL<o l-<'* 

fei N-fcrch )1 7-9 » fr, tfr. CW-- K»S Ves^-.i 
Call The Appropriate School to Register 

'. tt'ayncAVcstland 728-0100 - Schoolcraft College 462-4448 • 
Phyllis |. Wordhouse, Financial Educator 

WORDHOUSE & ASSOCIATES, INC 
•496 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • 459-2402 
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Time\toSaveOna DELUXE QUILT • -

x\ 
Better Nights Sleep! $6988 Twinis 

Si'iPrlc* 
Full (Ea. Piece) 99.88 
Queen (Sets) 249.88 
King (Selsj 319.88 

Most sots avall8bi0 
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up i delivery I 
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your tola) cohort. 

Lay A Way A vallablo 

Sometimes the 
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,. Receive a 

Double 
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Now through Saturday 
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vT^, /o receive the hishesl 
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DETROIT 7373 Th-ra Art.iue (Wast oi Fisher B J i<3ng) • 873 S3O0 i 
•> BLCOVFieiD HILIS ISIS N Wocx3<vard Ave (Souih or Loryg LaKe Roa^) • 64?-3O00 ^ 
**j OPES MON-SAT10 00-eOOlBtooTiIieW Thu'Sday l.l 8 30 pm ) ' % * 

' ' ' ( '0 Ctii'.orner pafkmg lots ad.o.-. rv) sx^ 

Remember, a person with a disability* is a person first. 
Awareness is the first step towards change. 

^ m^M Valentine 1 
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plvnwulh, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 

Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri lil 9, Sut. (ill 5:30 

2 0 % OFF 

i>-/ 

DIRECTIVES N A T U R A L A C I D P E R M 

Body and volume in one great price! Save 20% on Directives 
Natural Acid Perm,"including haircut and finish. 4 2 . 6 0 . 

Prices slightly higher for longer hair. Sale.ends February 21. 

Birmingham 6-17-2000 Uvtmia 476-6300 Westborn 278-8000 
Farmlngton $53-3800 - Macomb 293-7700 lakeside 247-1700 . 

Universal 574-2240 
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Japanese 
Studies 

Credit Courses for Managers 
Working and/or doing business with the Japanese 

• Japanese Language & Customs I 
Mondays, 6:30-9.30 p.m., 12 weeKs: 
Begins Feb. 11 

• Japanese Language & Customs II 
- Wednesdays, 6:30-9.30 p m , 12 weeks. 

Begins Feb. 13 

Custom Designed Seminars 
to meet your company's needs 

• Interactive Seminar, 
2 CCUs, 20 class hours 

• Cultural Sampler 
1 2 CEils, 12 class hours 

Call 845-9619 
Henry Ford Community College 

Management Development Division 
22586 Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights, Ml 48127-2598 

l 
MfCC is arS AA/COE institution 

Thursday 
February 

1.4th' 
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SPECIAL 
SAVINGS 
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HEART 
DESIGN 

JEWELRY 

k-.'.i ';• ' V.J'cr.tifV s O^y 

PEWTER CUFF 
BRACELET 
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^v. »424 ,s 

Hearts & Oiamonds 

»2| | " 5 I ! 9 , $ 

QUALITY DIAMONDS 6 r A CAPAT OP MOKE 

CAUI)I:N an 
IOM' »orv) k\\ivi 

al MH!,I:V(VI) 

' 422 7 0 W 

NOBTIIVILU: 
101 t Ml:^ 
•ii Center 

M9-6940 

nPK'.IITON 
*4J9<.".ranJ IMcr 

bi\v,M'^n Mall 

227 4977 

S":""<,V?< Your OPINVS or Any Mnpr Credit Card'.>"' " ' \ 
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Council on TV to helj£ ic 
N FIVE months, .'Westland cable-TV sub

scribers"will be able to watch'their city 
council in action. 

After several years of prodding, the 
council members agreed at a recent study ses
sion to go ahead and have the twice-a-month 
business meetings taped for cablecast several 
days latere 

The move, which is commended, should have 
been made years ago. It allows a much greater 
community understanding of how the council op
erates, at least in public. 

We want to alert readers and cable subscribers 
that they shouldn't expect as much political ex
citement as CNN's"coverage of the warTrTtfie-

Persian Gulf or as much-fun as watching the Pis
tons winning a NBA playoff game in overtime. 

,,, There will be a lot of mundane business, such 
"as. budget transfers, reading proclamations and 

Having the City Council meetings 
on cable TV should help the 
community better understand the 
way part of the city government 
works. 

transfers of beer-and-wine-licenses for party 
stores. 

But the cable-casting of council meetings will 
go a long way toward the community being bet
ter informed of what the council is doing with 
their tax dollars and how city ordinances and 

"propeTty~developrrrents~are handledr 
The council sessions on TV may not be the 

most exciting game in town, but they're import
ant if residents are to improve their understand
ing of local government. 

•T 
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War on stres 
f • • • 

Modified strategy in 
T 

motion 

•% 

HERE ARE circumstances when a need 
arises and there's not enough time to 
react*. When such conditions occur, it is 
fortunate to have an existing program 

,*in place that can be modified to meet the new 
/J demand. 
;-t. That's why the Livonia school district, whjch 
•"! includes the northern section of Westland, is for

tunate to be able to react, to the problem of war-
imposed stress on its students caused by the con
flict in the Middle East. 

The district already has excellent counseling 
programs available to pupils having problems, 
and they should be valuable in helping young
sters deal with war-related issues. 

For some pupils, a lack of perspective dealing 

with distance and time prompted unnecessary 
fears generated by conclusions about how quick
ly the impact of war might be felt at home. For 
older students, there are fears about the reinsti-
tution of the military draft and disruption of col
lege or job plans. 

Such stress can create major roadblocks to 
learning and interfere with normal functioning 
at home and school. Because' the school district 
had a possible remedy already in place, help was 
available to the students on a very timely basis. 

Today our students are learning that life goes 
on and that we all need to be able to cope with 
each day's troubles and trials. That's an import
ant lesson to learn to survive in life as an effec
tive, contributing citizen. 

Ageneralist 
He takes on a road campaign 

ATRICK NOWAfC will take a splendid ~ 
if unusual - set of credentials toLans-
ing later this month when he becomes 

« director of the Michigan Department of 
-'Hransportation. .. 
\$[ First, he's a generalist, not an engineer 
jjjNowak.has been an insurance agent, county 
=;< Commissioner and deputy Oakland County exec-
' ' "uu V1 c h a r g e o f long-range projects. He has 
•grubbed shoulders with elected leaders from big 
L-cities and little towns in the Southeast Michigan 
^Council.of Governments. 

| ? Second, he is the first MDOT chief to have a 
background in public transit, chairing the rebirth 
-;?f the suburban bus system called SMART. His 
: predecessors have been largely road guys. 

• T h ' r d« Nowak, though raised in Detroit, has 
spent his adult life in Oakland Countv, chief 
Source of complaints about bad roads. Gov. John 

.£ngler understood the message when he appoint-

.Sd the Bloomfield Township resident. Nowak 
,^nce called Oakland "the. place where all free-
- • •P-HS 1 ; ; ' r e f e r r i n g l<> the state's reluctance to 
^uildAI-275 and sloth in completing 1-696.. . . 
£ F o u i l h Nowak has political credentials that 

• $ o other MDOT chief has possessed. In 1974 he 
•;«2*as o n G o v- William Milliken's short list of lieu-

Roads in Oakland and Wayne 
counties need an enormous 
amount of attention and more 
money than the existing fuel tax 
formula can give them. 

tenant governor candidates. Since 1977 jNovvak 
has been. County Executive D^n Murphy's cam
paign designer, political spokesman, .debate 
stand-in and heir apparent. ( - . 

We hope only that Nowak, a man unafraid of 
big change, won't try to resurrect the corpse of-
the M-275 freeway project iacross the' lakes 
country of western Oakland County. Milliken's 
people killed it. Let the dead lie in peace.>There 
are other and better ways to put a major artery 
in the heavily traveled Haggerty Road corridor. 

Roads in Oakland and Wayne counties need an 
enormous amount:of attention and more money 
than the existing fuel tax formula can give them." 
The governor is uncomfortable discussing this 
delicate subject. Maybe Pat Nowak can use his 
craft to good advantage. 

fTraffic tcT worsen 
FAT TIME you're stuck in a line of traf-

• p at a red light, Count the number of 
'"•nicies sharing your idle misery. Then 
'ount the number of cars, vans and 

'inckup trucks with a single occupant 
j a Multiply that by the amount of fossil fuel you 
:agl are burning as you sit there waiting'for the 
; Split Id change Look at the blue fumes blowing 
:J{nvay in the winter breeze ' 
5 We have scant comfort for you. Your plight 
,will ge worse. In the years ahead, the odds are 

•ou will not only drive longer distances to work/ 
ut it will take disproportionately longer to get' 

. here because traffic will be even worsethan it is 
f.(oday. By the year 2010, you'll see a 6 percent 
population Increase and a 40 percent increase in 
vehicle miles. 

J Your only consolation is that you'll see less 
; blue smoke as vehicle emissions laws kick in But 
•;|he fuel will be burned up just the same Whether 
jhe price is $1 or $3 a gallon in the years ahead 

l-piost fuel consumed in a traffic jam still is wast-' 
:'cd. 

!:• SUCH IS the case for public transit, 
r* A bus takes up as much road space as two'or 
'.three cars but can carry dozens of passengers A 

bus reduces traffic and is more fuel efficient 
than a single-occupant vehicle. : 

We note with some satisfaction that SMART, 
the suburban bus authority, isiabout to expand 
the size of its fleet. 

There are other things individuals and busi
nesses can do to reduce traffic congestion, fuel 
consumption and costs. 

• Use car pools and van pools. The Michigan 
Department of Transportation, which the above-
mentioned Patrick Nowak will head, has an ag
gressive program of encouraging pooling that we 
hope the new boss will continue. 

• In industrial parks and office complexes, 
arrange staggered work hours so that not every
one is emerging from the parking lot at once. 

• Take advantage of modern computer tech
nology to let people work at home. 

THERE'S MORE government can do. 
Government can halt urban sprawl, encourage 

use of alternate fuels and develop public trans
portation further so that city dwellers can get to 
suburban jobs. 

Traffic jams don't have to get worse. They 
don't even have to be as bad as they are. 

duck the need 
' - - • • _ : . . ' • - ' • • . • ' I 

for II.S. energy policy 
LIKE FLOWERS that bloom in 

spring, war in the Middle East has 
brought out the predictable. 

"No blood for oil," scream protest
ers in Ann Arbor and East Lansing. 

"We're back again," said Sen. 
Richard Bryan of Nevada as he in
troduced a-bill to require U.S. auto 
fuel efficiency increased to 40 miles 
per gallon. 

"Of all the reasons to be at war 
In the Middle East," say. I, "one of 
the worst is to ball out politicians 
who have ducked creating a national 
energy policy for 25 years." 

Michigan's economic health is 
bound to the auto industry. So talk 
about oil and fuel mileage stirs up 
emotions and much opportunity for 
confusion. This column may help 
straighten out the discussion. 

FIRST SOME facts. 
Oil provides 40 percent of Ameri

ca's energy. Oil imports are up 60 
percent in the past five years, ac

counting for half of our total oil con
sumption. Americans consume twice 
as much oil per capita as Europeans, 
our nearest competitors, 

Some 26 percent of the oil winds 
up in cars. Total consumption is up 
by nearly 20 percent from the early 
1970s as more suburbanites drive 
longer distances to work. Fuel effi
ciency of new cars has risen more 
than 100 percent overall since 1973. 

Our pump price Is around half of 
that paid by our industrialized com
petitors. And the record of the late 
'70s suggests the only thing that cuts 
use of oil is price. 

TWO SLOGANS - energy inde
pendence and energy efficiency — 
are about two different things. 

Sen. Bryan talks about national 
energy independence as a reason for 

Michigan's economic 
health is bound to the 
auto industry. So talk 
about oil and fuel 
mileage stirs up 
emotions and much 
opportunity for 
confusion. This column 
may help straighten 
out the discussion. 

S « Philip 
K M Power 

mandating increased fuel mileage. 
What he appears to mean is that the 
U.S. should quit importing oil and be
come self-sufficient in energy. 

If that's what he means, get ready 
for a substantial increase in energy 
prices. U.S. oil reserves are drop
ping, and costs of exploiting them 
are rising. Maybe that's why the sen
ator prefers to focus on Detroit bash
ing and not on the economic conse
quences of his proposals. 

Instead of total energy independ
ence, we might well consider what it 
takes to achieve national energy se
curity to ride out any disruptions in 
oil supplies — by creating reserves 
of stored oil, natural gas and spare 
generating capacity. 

That's likely to be cheaper, and it 
recognizes the reality that countries 
producing oil, no matter how unsta-: 
ble or weird, sooner or later must 
sell that oil. 

Longer-run, energy conservation 
can hold down the amount we need 
to store or buy from other sources 
during a disruption. We already have 
come a long way on this front with 
improved fuel mileage, efficient ap

pliances and conservation by utili
ties. 

As Marina Whitman, QM's vice 
president and group 'executive for' 
public affairs and marketing, says, 
"Mandating stringent 'Increases in 
CAFE (fuel standards),as the Bryan 
bill proposes, would force manufac
turers to restrict customer choice 
and reduce overall safety, by lower
ing vehicle size and weight. Worse 
yet, history has shown the/CAFE did 
not in fact reduce oil consumption 
because -people drove more.. Only 
higher fuel prices have been effec
tive in reducing consumption." 

The higher the price of energy, the" 
more demand for efficiency and the 
less we use. Mandating Increased 
CAFE standards ignores these reali
ties. -

Why not just raise gasoline taxes? 
From Michigan's viewpoint, accord
ing to Whitman, a 15-cents-per-gal-
lon tax increase would cut domestic 
car sales by an estimated 500,000 
units and cost 75,000 jobs. 

An approach that would not penal
ize just one industry — and hurt us 
in Michigan — would be to tax all 
energy sources — gasoline, oil, coal, 
etc. That would help drive up prices 
and efficiency and help pay for our 
national energy security in one step. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address.of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Schools are 
important 
To the editor: 

An open letter to Mayor Robert 
..Thomas: ... .._. __. 

I was watching the Westland com
munity cable channel and happened 
to catch your discussion with the stu
dents and faculty.of John Glenn High 
School. I was disturbed by your re
fusal to endorse the passing of the 
school system's new millage propos
al. 

Because you were elected to office 
by the voting citizens of our city, I 
feel an endorsement by you would be 
a crucial step towards the mlllage's 
passage. The voters obviously have a 
certain trust in your guidance as an 
administrator of the city and must 
value your opinions on how the city 
should be run. Concerning this mat
ter, a refusal on your part to endorse 
such critical legislation could be, 
and so far has been, devastating to 
the quality of the education that the 
community as a whole so needs. 

When one seeks an environment to 
settle a family, although I am single, 
one of (he foremost concerns is the 

state of the area's school system. By 
your refusal to endorse the millage 
you compromise a vital clement that 
the community turns to a city to pro-
Vide. Many times, neighboring com
munities such as Livonia and Canton 
receive the upper hand over West-
land as the choice for a home just 
because of the quality of the school 
"system it possesses. 

While watching the cable pro
gram, I also noted your reasons for 
your position. Among them was the 
campaign slogan, "No New Taxes," 
The passage of this millage would 
not violate any part of that political 
resolution because this would not be 
a "new" tax but a slightly larger old 
tax. Even though I hate to pay taxes, 
I also realize that as in life you never 
get something for nothing. I would, 
however reluctantly, pay a higher 
tax to improve the overall condition ' 
of my city. 

Mark Baker, 
Westland 

School tax 
is supported 
To the editor: 

A new vote for the millage of the 
Waync-Westland school district is 

coming about again, March 13. As a 
parent and a member of the commu-. 
nity, I would like to express my feel- --
ings as to why the answer should be 
"YES." As 80 percent of the millage 
goes to the teachers salaries, this Is 
well worth the vote. We have some 
of the most devoted teachers than 
any school system around. 

—My story is only one of many I am 
sure, but this comes from the heart. 
My son was having many problems 
on entering the eighth grade. He was 
suspended many times, and ended up 
failing. 

The next year, he entered the v 
eighth grade again, thanks to God 
and the teachers at Marshall Junior 
High School he became the student 
of the month, wof ks with the school 
on the DARE, program and is also 
on the student advisory committee, 
holding his head high with pride, not 
only for himself but the school. 

The teachers n,6t only worked 
through a hard time during contract 
talks, but they stood by my son and 
never gave up on him. This is what 
school is all about. Let's get out and 
vole to keep this community some
thing to be proud of and make sure 
that our kid's get what they deserve, 
a good education and a place to live 
that they can be proud to call home. 

Paulctte Bint/ 

((Dbseruer & iEcceutric' fcteiuspapers Westland 
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points of view 

I'M GETTING tired of hearing the 
simplistic chants or. slogans being 
shouted by the suppbrtefs and oppo
nents of Operation D^se/i Storm. 
, It's ntee th?t people display yellow -

-. ribbons," American fjags a"nd bumper 
slickers to show support for the 
American troops in th£ Persian Gulf. 

.' While debates on war policy are-
nice andTieat, the implementation of 
them can be a" bloody mess. 
V Ask any family who has lost a son 
or daughter in combat or a service-
related accident, i'-' 

At the start offopcration Desert 
Storm on Jan. 16, most of the people 

f 

I talked to professionally, and pri
vately expressed a general support 
of President George Bush's policy, 
but most were quick to po|nt put that 
their opinions were based mainly pn 

" supporting the American tr.oops; not 
5 necessarily the pQlicy itself. 

But policy aside, I felt angVy and 
sad Monday morning when I learned 
that the son of a Garden City family 
was killed in a helicopter accident in 
Saudi Arabia during the weekend. 

I know the mother, Sandie Benz, 
an Observer & Eccentric employee 
with whom I .had occasional chats 
about Garden City issues. 

^X\9J!iSfS^^lU^H^9p^jminin3EMtXi1^i!ai!^.m 
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I-*- Leonard 

'(f*mt'S, 

The death of her son, Ku'rtis, is a 
loss on several levels. 

THE FIRST, obviously, is on the 
family level with the parents losing 
their only son and their two daugh
ters losing a brother. 

War unleash© 
ARMY PVT. MIKE FLEMING of 

Rochester Hills is afraid of war — 
and of coming hqme. 

He sald-he-didn't want to come 
home and go through what the Viet
nam vets wenj> through when they 
came home," his stepmother Karen 
Fleming says. "All they hear over 
there is that the American people 
aren't behind them." ' 

Let's hope (hat by-now Fleming, 
19, stationed somewhere in Saudi 
Arabia, has heard differently". 

For if the-United States govern
ment can "manage" the war news 

_ that comes out of the Middle East, 
"sunely it can make certain that its 

military personnel receive an accu
rate account of the wave of patriot
ism unfurling: in this country. And 
that even those who line up against 
the war are dareful to explain that 
they do support the men and women 
inthePers/atfGulf. 

HERE'S.-;JUST a small sampling 
of the swejt q( patriotism around our 
communities: 

• On One block of Washington 
Street in Birmingham, 15 homes, in
cluding nine houses in a row, fly the 
flag. "Slowly but surely they began 
to pop uptmtil we had this whole line 
of therrt/'i said resident David 
McFarlane. 

• A "Show Your Colors Day" ral-

BEBaaBBOElnEB^BaQ 
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Judith Doner 
Berne 

ly is set for 2 p.m. Sunday in Roches
ter, started by Rochester resident 
Tootsie Wakely and some friends 
over lunch: Those attending the rally 
will have a chance to sign a giant 
greeting card that will be sent to the 
Persian Gulf, pledge to donate blood 
to the Red Cross and join hands in a 
sing-along. • 

• Saturday morning, Greg Ander
son and his 6-year-old son, Ryan, 
were among 2,000 area residents 
who packed a plane hangar at the 
Oakland-Pontiac Airport to wave 
flags and cheer for the Persian Gulf 
troops.-

• Lois Gross Cleaners in West 
Bloomfield's Orchard Mall' will 
clean flags free, according to a win
dow sign. And in that parking lot, a 
car sported a homemade poster 
which said: "We are outraged at the 
treatment of our POWs." 

• In Livonia, nine machinists at 
Phillips Service Industries repaired 
for free and In record time a six-foot 
long, 250-pound part used to make 
Patriot missiles. The machinists vo

lunteered their time over a weekend. 
"When we donated the time, we 
didn't know how long it would take," 

"said KenTernak of Westland. 
• An applied economics class 

teamed up with the special educa
tion program at John Glenn High 
School to produce and sell an esti
mated 1,200 lapel flag pins adorned 
with yellow ribbons to a ready mar
ket. They turned the $700 profit over 
to the Wayne-WestJand chapter of 
the Disabled American Veterans. 

• Red, white and blue T-shirts, 
sweatshirts and sweaters for sale — 
and yellow ribbons everywhere. 

TRUTH IS, it's been a long time 
since we felt able to show our patri
otism — to fervently sing the Star 
Spangled Banner, to fly the flag, to 
stand up for our country. 

It has been difficult to dissolve the 
cynicism resulting from Vietnam 
and further solidified by Watergate. 
It has been difficult to watch our 
once proud automobile industry 
bested and our largest corporations 
sold to entrepreneurs from other na
tions. It has been difficult to witness 
drugs and crime take over our cities 
and the gap widen between rich and 
poor. 

Earlier this week, one of our fel
low employees — Sandie Benz -r 
and her husband, Bruce, of Garden 

Garden: City High School, which 
Benz attended,'also suffered a loss. 
'Kurt was .active on the varsity wres
tling team .and continued many 
friendships after graduation'In 1987.' 

• A close-knit "city of more than 
31,000; Garden City as a community 

v also suffered a^oss/' _ t : 

I recall the dozen or so profession
al visits I had to make to families 
who lost a son in Vietnam between 
1966 and 1975. On occasion, I would 
attend the funeral service. My most 
vivid memory of those days is a 
clergymen reciting prayers and talk

ing about the life of the young sol- -
dier or Marine. 

Whether our country's war policy 
was right or wrong.had no bearing 
on the sadness of the relatives of the 
slain soldier or Marine. 

But I don't remember the intensity 
from the Vietnam War years follow
ing the death of a local serviceman 
being as'deep as the feelings reflect
ed this week when the community 
learned about the death of Kurt 
Benz. 

While family visits and funeral 
services were* done for professional 

reasons, I tried to understand what 
the.family of the^slain soldier or Ma
rine Vai going thrdugh.: 

; WITH THOSE memories rushing 
back, I pray that local families donl 
have to suffer that pain. 

Most people agree that wars are 
obscene and that someone had to 
fight for the principles of freedom; 
But that doesn't stop the tears of a 
parent or sibling or friend who has 
lost someone overseas. 

Leonard Poger is the editor of 
the Garden City Observer 

how how we car 
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DAN DEAN/stafl pfwtoorapr^r 

Supporters of our troops in the Persian Gulf cheer a jet flyover at the Pontiac-Oakland Air
port in Waterford on Sunday. 

City lost son Kurt, a marine corpo- their country, 
ral, in a helicopter crash in the gulf. How very sad that it has taken 
Theirs is the supreme act of patriot- going to war to know how much we 
ism — even in anguish they support care. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the 6bseruen& 
Eccentric. '< 

AUDITIONS WILL TAKE PLACE ON SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1991 
AT 12 NOON IN THE CENTER COURT. APPLICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE INFORMATION BOOTH AND MUST BE 
RETURNED BY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1991. 

Wonderland Mall is in search;of 
young men and women, between-
the ages of 16 and 23 to serve on 
the 1991 Wonderland Mall 
Fashion Board. 

If you've always dreamed of 
being involved in modeling, 
public relations, fashion, and 
promotions, this Fashion Board is 
great for you! 

You'll experience the world of 
fashion and discover the latest 
styles in hair, make-up and 
accessorizing. 

) \ 
You'll appear in fashion shows, 
^t'public relations activities and 
photo shoots throughout the 
year. 

The first Fashion Board event is a 
Spring/Easter Fashion Show on 
March 15 at 7 p.m. and 
March 16 at 1 & 3 p.m. 
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qjUfittfe/tftatf J W a l 
is "Always In Season" 
with over 110 shops/ 

services and restaurants, 
plus Eaton Place, 

a cafe style 
food court, and 

the 
AMC 6 Theatres. 

Gift Certificates are 
available at the Information 
Booth. 

Located at the corner 
of Plymouth and Middlebelt 
Roads in Livonia 522-4100 

Monday-Saturday: 10 am-9 pm 

Sunday 12 noon-5 pm 
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AP.R. 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
40 MONTHS. 
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Save $500(3) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1991 Ford Escort IX JHXH) 

viteijil 

(4) Combine Option Package Savings of 
$500 with cash bonusO> for a total 
value of $1000. Package Includes: 

- • 1.9L EFI5SpeedTransaxle BPower Steerlng-B Light 
Convenience Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors 
• Remote Fuel Door/Llftgate Releases • Rear Window Defrost 
• AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More... 

w i ^ i n i Hr ln ? L J ^ ^ ? H > * " 9 h r 0 U g« F o r d C r e d l t for <*ual»'<* buyers. 48 months at $22.53 per month per $1000 financed 
Ma Jm..m 2mn,?iS?i£#£ n £ f « t , 0 n m ^ , ^ ^ 1 ^ s t o m e r s a v , n a s - T a k e n o w vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 2/15/91. 
ertmntaH ^HwLmnJ %onn£ "nanced Is $9000.3.9% APR not available to X plan buyers. See dealer for details. (2) Escort LX, EPA 
on En! n , , ^ h n ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ( ^ Sar ,n9S based on manufacturers' suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRP of 
nnvrnonnf t ? £ t ' n £ ? ? E ( 4 ) T o t a £ a v j ! l f t b a s G d o n c a s h b o n u $ P|us ° P f l o n Package savings. Due to market conditions or any change In Ford Divisions Program the FDAF reserves the right to cancel this program at anytime. 

Bloomlieitf Kills 
ALAN FORD INC 
•fl.lS S tr . - : -1(^ 

Centerlme 
BOB THIBODEAU INC 

Dearborn 
FAIRLANE FORD SALES INC 

VILLAGE FORD INC 
,; IS ,S M:( h i| < • A, 

Oelroil 
JERRY BIELFIELO COMPANY 

STARK MICKEY WEST INC 

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES INC 
WSI Ir-'Vsft" 
S6, rvso 

Farminoion Hills 
TOM H0L2ER FORD INC 

mrxnv toMi-rii,.,,,: 

Ferndale 
EDSCHMIDFORO INC 

Flat Rock 

DICK MtOUISTON FORD INC 
. ' . ' f c . ' ; . • , • • ( - . M , • 

Livonia 
BILL BROWN INC 
V . V . ' r , • •• ., (1. 
Ji" .'(HH) 

Ml. Clemens 
MIKE DORIAN FORD INC 
l*»900(,Mf.O! Avrrtur 
."16 no;>n 

RUSS MILNE FORD. INC 
•I WO (iMi'Hl Avcr'iir 
."1.1 '000 

Norlhville 

McDONALD FORD SALES INC 

<.n i.tfin 

Oak Park 
MELFARRFORD INC 
. • 'S(l ( , '" . -<• .• • 
•»• " i.rio 

Plymoulh 
BLACKWEll FORO INC 
niH l ' I'v'v,,,,'!- Mii.trj 

FORD 
Poniiac 
FLANNfRY MOTORS INC 
*>900MiQril.,-iriH|N,r! 

.»S6 t?60 

Rtdford 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD INC 
%00 Tpipgr,»or> ><,,.i,: 
.">•> 1100 

Rochester 
HUNTINGTON FORD INC 
, 1 K ) S H.> •.,. •. ... C 
fiS? OJM 

Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK FORD INC 

S4H 4H.HI 

Souihireid 
AVIS FORD INC 
."VOL I V» 
<ss :soi; 

Soolhgate 
SOUTHOATEFORO INC 
16600 Fort S V f ! 
.'82 3636 

St, Clair Shores 
ROY 0 BRIEN. INC 
???0I Nine M.p Ho.),: 
. ' 6 7600 

Sterling Heiohls 
JEROME OUNCAN INC 
SOOOffifr; rmr ' -y . . 
?h8 'SOO 

Taylor 
RAY WHITFIELD INC 
' " • V S :. h-*••:•(.•' •< • 
."»' 0100 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS INC 

r>Kf> .1000 

OEAN SELLERS FORO IMC 
?600 IV M,»p^ P(, i1 

Warren 
ALLONG FORD INC 
T i l f t .gf" M o - ,..-

Wayne 
JACK DIMMER FORD INC 
< " I O O M - ' „* ; . . 

Wasllantf 
NORTH BROTHERS FORO INC 
H W ' . i • • ' . n, ,.-
l , ' ' ' «>^ 

Woodhaveo _ . „ , 
GORNO FORO INC < £ & ! ) 
. • . n v s A .<•• .<,-.,.« • • 
h > .ViK' 

. 4 •. J J C - ^ w a x * . - . 
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Understanding the Islamic philos 
TA.UWJcGRAVES.ObscrrtHa £<X»nU<C 

By Arlene Funk© 
special writer 

Did you know that Muslims have reverence for Abra
ham, Moses and Jesus Christ? Are you aware that 
Muslims hold sacred the city of Jerusalem, as do Chris
tians and Jews? 

"The three monotheistic faiths — Christianity, Juda
ism and Islam — are joined under one God and mes
sage," said Imam Muhammad Karoub, 66, of Farming-
ton Hills, a spiritual leader in the Islamic community. 

Islam means "submission to God." Those who believe 
in Islam are Muslims, meaning, in Arabic, "one who has 
given himself to God." 
. Islam is a multifaceted religion, rooted in Jewish and" 
Christian theologies. Founded in 622 A.D. Arabia by the 
prophet Muhammad, Islam Is based on_an intense prayer 
life and accedingTo the will of God — Allah. 

THE KORAN, the holy book of Islam, contains divine 
revelations and rules for daily life. 

Few. non-Muslims understand Islam, said Rabbi 
Sherwin Wine of the Birmingham Temple in Farminglon 
Hijls, . 

"Most people in the United States know little about 
any religion except Christianity," said Wine, 62, of Bir
mingham. ^ „ 

Wine has made numerous trips to Islamic countries. 
When he speaks to groups about his travels, "I find that 
people are sometimes amazed. They aren't aware of cer
tain realities." 

Islam claims 800 million Adherents worldwide. Pre
dominant in the Middle East, it also has followers in 
large portions of Africa, Malaysia, Pakistan and Bangla
desh. Sizeable numbers of Muslims live in Turkey, the 
Balkan states and portions of the Soviet Union. 

Around 4 million Muslims live in North America, said 
Nihad Hamed, of the Federation of Islamic Associations, 
based in Redford. The FIA is an umbrella group of some 
40 Islamic organizations. 

Approximately 160,000 Muslims live In metro Detroit. 
"They come from all backgrounds and ethnic groups," 

said Hamed; 62, secretary-general of the FIA. 

THE FEDERATION, founded in 1952, promotes the 
ethics and philosophy of Islam. It raises money to build 
mosques, distribute copies of the Koran and award schol
arships. It-tries to promote good relations between 
Muslims and non-Muslims and to correct misconceptions 
about the religion! 

Political concerns have taken prominence since the 

rise of Muslim fundamentalists such as the Ayatollah 
Khomeini of Iran. 

"It subdivided the community," said Hamed. "It has 
polarized the Muslim world and more polarization is 
coming." 

Many local Muslims are native Americans. Karoub, 
who conducts prayer services and teaches Islamic law,' 
was born and reared in Detroit. Others are naturalized 
American citizens, such as Hamed. 
"Muslims revere the prophets of Jewish and Christian 
scriptures. They believe Muhammad is the last and 
greatest prophet. They believe that Muhammad wasn't 
divine but an instrument chosen to bring God's message. 

"Islam is an accumulation of ideas drawn from Chris
tianity, Judaism and Islam," Hamed said. 

The Prophet Muhammad, at age 40, had a religious 
experience. The Archangel Gabriel appeared to him in a 
dream. The angel said Muhammad must preach the di
vine word of the one God. Revelations would come in a 
series of visions. 

MUHAMMAD EXPERIENCED persecution in Mecca, 
where many people were pagans. He fled to Medina and 
formed an army. He eventually triumphed over his old 
adversaries in Mecca. Within 100 years, Islamic warri
ors and missionaries conquered much of the world. 

Mecca and Medina are Islamic shrines. Jerusalem 
also is a holy city for Muslims. The Dome of the Rock, a 
shrine in Jerusalem, marks the place from which 
Muhammad ascended into heaven to receive Instruc
tions, according to tradition. 

Muslims must follow the six Articles of Faith, outlined 
in the Koran. These Include belief in God, the prophets, 
the scriptures and angels, all of whom have specific du
ties. 

The Articles of Faith also decree a> Judgment Day, 
when human deeds are weighed. And, finally, Muslims 
believe in predestination. Human life is decreed by Al
lah. However, since humans cannot know their destinies 
they must make their own choices for good and evil. 

When things go badly, Muslims may say "It is the will 
of Allah." 

The Five Pillars of Islam outline religious duties re
quired. These are: Reciting the Creed, or Declaration, 
that there is no God but God, and Muhammad is his 
prophet; praying five times a day; giving alms to the 

poor; fasting from dawn to dusk during the Holy Month 
of Ramadan; and, if feasible, making one pilgrimage to 
the holy city of Mecca, where they must perform certain 
religious acts. 

THE TWO MAJOR sects are the Sunni and Shiite 
Muslims. The differences tend to be in style. 

"They all worship God, the one God of us all," said 
Karoub, who is also religious director of the Federation 
of Islamic Associations. "The Koran unites us. The five 
daily prayers are adheredjo by both. In the final analy
sis, Islam is the umbrella for all." 

Although some 80 percent of the world's Muslims be
long to the Sunni sect, at least half of local Muslims are 
Shiite, due to heavy immigration from Lebanon. 

The Sunnis elect their leaders, while the Shiites invest 
their leaders with an aura of spirituality. The Shiites also 
tend to be more "traditionalists," according to Karoub. 
For example, the late Ayatollah Khomeini was a Shiite. 

The split dates to political differences over who would 
succeed the Prophet Muhammad, Karoub said. Those 
differences have continued. 

"Ethnicity is pervasive," Karoub said. "People tend to 
worship with their own." 

Each Friday, Muslims go to the mosque for congrega
tional prayers. The mosque is characterized by its round
ed dome and minaret, a slender tower from which the 
muzzein's piercing voice traditionally issued call to 
prayer. 

Mosque means "place of kneeling." Muslims remove 
their shoes before entering the mosque and wash before 
saying prayers. The imam leads the prayers, which al
ways are spoken in Arabic. Muslims must pray facing 
Mecca. 

MEN AND women pray in separate sections. Worship
ers recite their prayers either standing, bowing, pros
trating themselves or kneeling on prayer mats. 

Islamic law also has influenced Muslim lifestyle. 
Gambling, alcoholic beverages and eating pork are for
bidden. 

The Koran allows men to have up to four wives, pro
vided they can treat all equally. However, Muslims are 
subject to local laws. In practice, it is unusual for a man 
to have more than one wife in many Muslim countries. 

Orthodox Muslim nations, such as Iran and Saudi Ara-

J?iaJ-iMhjd thP fr)ingling^Qf_sfixe<t-ifwp«hlife-Women^n— 
these countries must be covered completely, including 
veils, when appearing in public. Other countries are not 
so strict. 

The Birmingham Temple's Wine has visited Muslim 
countries and regions of the Middle East, Africa, Paki
stan and Soviet Central Asia. 

Wine enjoyed visiting with local people on those trips. 
He usually communicated in English and French. 

"I was_eager to learn about the local culture," he said. 

WHILE SOME Muslim nations are prosperous, others 
are poverty-stricken. Muslim countries which never 
have experienced the industrial and scientific revolu
tions.are "intensely conservative," with more regiment
ed lifestyles, Wine said. 
' "It makes it more difficult to communicate religious 
differences," Wine said. And, in view of present world 
conditions, "it's dangerous not to have this information" 
about Islamic beliefs, he said. --- -

Religious fundamentalism — Christian, Jewish or 
Islamic — disturbs Wine. During a visit to Egypt, he 
witnessed demonstrations by fundamentalists who re
garded the government as "too liberal." 

"It was frightening," Wine said. "People who are fun
damentalists believe they have the entire truth." 

Hamed and Karoub also are worried. Both voiced,, 
fears about the economic and human toll-of a prolonged 
war in the Middle East. 

Hamed spoke of the sanctity of the holy shrines in 
Mecca, Medina and Jerusalem, and the importance of 
the Month of Ramadan, which begins March 17. 

• "That touches a very deep nerve with all Muslims and 
all Arabic people, that those sacred cities not be 
harmed," Hamed said. 

Both Hamed and Karoub blame the news media for 
what they call lack of information and misinformation. 

"We have to improve the understanding and expunge 
and dispel that misunderstanding from our hearts and 
our minds," Karoub said. "When we really believe It, and 
not Just lip service, there will be a hope for mankind. 
There will be hope for pleasing God." 

Reference materials for this story include: "today's 
World: Islam," by Christopher Barlow, copyright 
1983, Batsford Acadendc and Educational, Ltd., 
London, England; "Mosques and Minarets," by 
Doreen Ingrams, copyright 1974, EMC Corporation, 
St. Paul, Minn.; and "Islam," by I.G. Edmonds, copy
right 1977,Franklin WattsInc.NeioYork. 

She puts 
new zip 
in a gift 
By Sue Mason 
staif writer 

Doreen Odom is hoping she can 
duplicate the success of the queen of 
mail order catalogs, Lillian Vernon, 
who as the legend goes, started her 
business on her kitchen table. "~ 

The Red ford Township resident 
has launched a mail order.business, 
DMO Communications, aimed at. 
providing in expensive personalized 
gift baskets and containers for chil
dren, gifts that are around long after 
the holiday or birthday has come and 
gone. 

"Every holiday focuses on adults, 
there's nothing for kids except at 
Easter," Odom said. "And as a child, 
I could nfiver find anything with my 
name on it." 

Odom buys her products wholesale 
'• then does what she calls creative 

packaging. For girls on Valentine's 
Day, she has filled a 3-inch painted 
pail with a four-piece pink hearts 
and bows stationary set, ruler, pen
cils, scissors and pencil sharpener, 
small teddy bear, then paints the 
child's name on the pail, all for $5. 

There's also some candy, but the 
focus of the gift is "items children 
can use later," she said. 

For boys, the pail Includes a ruler, 
pencil, pencil sharpener, paper clips, 
candy and small stuffed animal for 
14.50. 

For older children, she offers a 
Valentine mug decorated in red and 
pink hearts, filled with candy and a 
four-Inch plush bear for $6.50, or a 
basket filled with a pad of paper, 
candy and a teddy bear pen necklace 
for $2.50. 

Helping the USO 
is his 'thank you' 

JIM JAGDFElD/Staff photographer 

Doreen Odom of Redford Township may have phy of her mail-order business 
started out small, but that's part of the phlloso- gifts for a small price. 

personalized 

"I TRY TO make them inexpen
sive," Odom said. 

Odom, who works in communica
tions for United Way, got her start in 
1081 whenrshe helped publish a cal

endar for her sorority. But she didn't 
really get into it until after several 
trips to Florida where she saw cus
tomized children's umbrellas. 

"I had to go to Maiami for a con
vention planning sessions saw some
one had painted on the umbrella and 
personalized it, but I forget about it 
until 1986 when I went to Florida 
again," she said. "I looked at them 
and said I can do that." 

And do It she did. While In Florida, 
she found a supplier of children's 
umbrellas and from there, put her 
creative talents to work. She has 10 
designs she can paint on umbrellas, 
which sell for $12. The most popular 
is ballet slippers for .girls, but she 
also has designs of a football and 
helmet and baseball bat and ball for 
boys. . , 

She also does personalized small 
wooden benches at $6 each, which 
have gotten her husband, Rickey 
Wlnton, Involved ~ "He got the bug 
when I did a craft show in Grosse 

Pointc and realized how lucrative 
this could be." He does the basic 
painting, while she does the person
alized work. 

"I HAVE NO formal art training, 
I Just consider this simple work," she 
said. "It's a matter of finding a de
sign you like and going from there." 
' Odom has marketed her products 

at craft shows In Grosse Pointc and 
at Bishop Borgcss High School, but is 
hoping to turn DMO into a mail orr 
der business. 

Odom selects her products by 
looking at them and thinking if shev 
would have liked to have had them, 
as a kid. If the answer's yes, they're 
bought. She also tries to find things 
that are different. 

- "I like to find things kids will en
joy using and I make sure that 
they're useful in some way," she 
said. "I check with my friends and 
nieces and nephews to see what they 
say." 

As part of the business, Odom has 
come up with a newsletter that not 
only alerts customers to her new. 
products but offers activities for 
children. And she also offers her ser
vices In planning birthdays and other 
special events. 

' To keep with her mall order 
scheme of things, she ships orders by 
UPS, meanlng,a onc-two-day deliv
ery locally. Odom can fill non-per
sonalized Valentine Day orders, if 
placed by Friday, Feb. 8. 

And she already Is'gearing up for 
Easter. 

"I hope to' be able to do this full-
time," Odom said. "It picked up last 
year, but no where near to where I 
could quit my job." 

For more information about 
DMO Communications, call 
Doreen Odom at 537-5324 or write 
to 11722 Beaverlqnd, Redford 
48239. 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer • 

As a 5-year-old in Schweinfurt,, 
Germany, Wilhelm Kast got a first
hand glimpse of United States troops 
in battle, and later, in victory. 

World War II had ended. His home 
town was decimated. . 

"The American Army came in and 
the first thing they did was feed the 
kids," said Kast, who Is president of 
Development Partners Corporate 
Services International in Livonia. 
"They would be at the grade school 
every day at lunch time. A United 
Stales Army truck would pull up and 
you had four guys there serving 
lunch." 

For three years, the soldiers 
would show up at .the school as the 
U.S. helped rebuild post-war Germa
ny. 

Ever since, Kast has had a posi
tive image of American troops. Not 
surprisingly, Kast is actively in
volved in lending a helping hand to 
military personnel. He is a member 
of the World Board of Governors for 
the United Service Organizations 
(USO). 

The USO is celebrating its 50th an
niversary this week. 

The non-profit, civilian organiza
tion was set-up by President Frank
lin Roosevelt in 1941 to meet the 
personal needs of military members 
and their families. 

In essence, the USO helps take 
care of the little things. Things such 
as getting cold pop to troops in the 
desert, providing cellular phones to 
make free "I'm OK" calls home and 
entertainment. 

After World War II,- U.S. 
troops helped German chil
dren like Wilhelm Kast. To
day, he's trying to do some
thing for them as a member 
of the USO. 

The organization also takes care 
of some big things. The USO helps 
families relocating to Germany or 
other distant military base to find an 
apartment along with other orienta
tion programs 

TO MOST, though, the USO is only 
synonymous with Bob Hope and ce
lebrity shows entertaining soldiers 
overseas. 

Kast is well aware of the USO 
mission. As a high school student In 
Germany during the late '50s, he and 
some others invited American sol
diers to their homes for Christmas. 

PlonseturntoPago3 
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Her handwritingshows she's a strong goal setter 
Dear Lorene: 

I am right handed and Just bad my 
75th birthday. I am a very busy lady 
and with there were more hours 

mmmm^iAi£^xsss!Ssixs^s^im3SSBiSS3sssBn^ssss^3BsssmmBS 

each dayTCuesS I will have to live to-

be at least 500 years old to do all the 
many thiols I wish.- '•<• 

I am the mother of four boys and 
four girls, 21 grandchildren and sev
en great-grandchildren, so you can 
see why I keep so busy. Thank you 
for any help analyzing this.' 

' < • : . - • - . ' . . : : •••.. A X , 

• Royal Oak 

DeafA.K.; ••....; ' , - _ \ 
' I am pleased that you chose to 

share your.unique handwriting with 
us. A dynamic woman comes quickly 
into focus as I scan your handwriting 
and I have nothing but superlatives 
for you, A.K. 

A vital part of each of our person
alities is the extent to which we pos-

graphology 
Leadership talent also comes 

through strongly. You are definitely 
not a follower! Vrtftrpnthiiolfl<itlf< na. 

iMmxA Green 
sess.forces to achieve in life. One im
portant aspect of these forces to 
acrileve is whether we set.g6als for 
ourselves and work toward. them. 

' Well, your handwriting unequivocal
ly reveals that you are a strong goal 
setter! fn fact,-1 rarely see such con
sistently high goals as I "find in your 
nahdwriting. « 

I feci you know yourself well and 
set challenging goals, but also with 
practicality in mind. You conscious
ly decide what you what you want to 
achieve and then set to work on that 

singles connection 
•VOYAGERS 

Voyagers Singles, a group for 
1 those 45 and older, will meet 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 8, at St. Paul Pres-

—byterialf Church, 27475 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. Nick Simos, a comic 
and entertainer, will provide enter-

' tainment for the meeting.'The meet
ing is open to the public. Admission 

; is $2.50 for members, $3.50 guests. 
; For information, call 591-1350. 
; • WESTSJDE 
; ' Westside Singles will have a dance 
> 8 p.m. to 2 am: Friday, Feb. 8, at 
* - Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School-
; ; craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
• attire required. For information, call 
; 562-3160. 

• WESTSIDE SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 9, at Roma's of Gar
den City, Cherry Hill Road, east of 
Venoy Road. Dressy attire is re
quired. For information, call 277-
4242. 

• TRI COUNTY 
Tri County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 9, at Airport-Hilton, 1-94 and 
Merriman Road, Romulus. Admis
sion is $4 ($2 for women). For infor
mation, call 842-7422. 

• US SINGLETONS 
US Singletons will have have a 

dinner social 10 a.m. Sunday,_Feb. 
10, at the Italian Cusina, 39500 ¢ . 
Arbor, east ot 1-275. All singles 45 
and older can attend. 

• NAIM 
NAIM Organization will meet 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Feb. 8, at St. Anthony 
Parish meeting rooms, 409 W. Col
umbia, Belleville. There will be a 
''Pre-Lenten Panczski Party." For 
information, call 697-7379 or 697-
7293. ; , / , 

• SINGLES INSTITUTE 
"Betty Byrd's Guide to Relation

ships for Singles/An Educational, 
Social and Travel Program for Sin
gles" will be offered 7-9 p.m. Tues
days or Thursdays, starting March 5_ 
or 7. Fee is $60 for six weeks. The 
class includes handbook, materials 
and an events calendar. For infor
mation, call 355-4843. 

• BETHANY 
Bethany Northwest will have a 

Mardi Gras dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday, Feb. 8, at Our Lady of Sor
rows Social Hall, Power Road and 
Shiawassee, Farmington. Admission 
is $6. Masks are optional. For infor
mation, call 478-0533 and 471-2708. 
People are asked to call ahead. • 

• Bethany, a group open to all 
faiths, will have a support group 
meeting for recently divorced, sepa
rated or widowed people. Meetings 
scheduled Sunday, Feb. 10 and 24, 
March 10 and 24, April 7 and 21. For 
information, call 471-2708 or 478-
0533. 

• Bethany Plymouth-Canton wlH~ 
present the Rev. Dave Blake speak
ing on the topic, "Stages of Divorce," 
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 16, at St. Ken-
neth Church Hall, 14951 Haggerty, 
south of Five Mile, Plymouth. For 
information, call 422-9161, 455-1809 
or 464-4023. 

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
Catholic Alumni Club, a group for 

practicing Catholics who have a 
bachelor's degree and who are free 
to marry In the Catholic Church, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
at Livonia Public Library, 32777 
Five Mile. Frank Along!, coach of 
the Wolverine Pacers Athletic Club, 
will be the guest speaker. For infor
mation, call 981-8197 or 644-1328. 

• WEDNESDAY DANCE 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a ^ance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club,.Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads. Admission is $3. For informa
tion, call 842-0443. 

anniversaries 
Robert and Lucille Battle 

Robert ar : Luc;..o 3<±[:.<.> ^: -\. 
land were Wit guesb- of honor a 

dinner reception marking their 50th 
wedding anniversary. More than 200 
friends and relatives attended the 
party, held at the Livonia Elks. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Feb. 1, 1941, at St. Leo Catholic 
Church In Detroit. She is the former 
Lucille Evelyn Schneider. 

The couple has lived In Westland 
for 33 years. They have four children 
- Dennis of Brighton, Robert of 
Redford Township, Carolyn of West-
land and Gary of Westland- and 
five grandchildren - Robert, Timo
thy, Donna, Michael and Steven. 

A retired electrician, he is active 
in The Knights of Columbus, Elks, 
Eagles and VFW Dads Club. A home-
maker, she is active in the VFW La
dies Auxiliary and Eagles Auxiliary. 

. » . JUDQtN*MU)., P.C. 
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DECREASING DUST EXPOSURE 
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wu/a lw-fttjaut 
Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years-

Duty & Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Full Premium 
On American Funds 

484 Pelissier St. • Downtown Windsor 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 1-519-253*5612-

goalvylth determination, willpower 
and zeal. You are '.fortunate to. also 

"have the needed energy. 
, There is a directness of purpose 
here. You make efficient use of your, 
time, cutting through the extraneous 
to get to the core of a situation or 
task.'. • 
• Independent, self-motivated - and 
self-reliant are all positive traits 
which further describe you. 

Good self-esteem and optimism 
combined with your exuberant na
ture, supply dynamism to all your 
efforts. 

ture would be contagious and a 
—motivating influence to.those-around— 

y o u . • ' ' ••'•• - •_-• • 

Intellectual functioning. Is. also 
done on a high level. You are able .to 
envision the broad scope'of a sltua-. 
Uorr or task. And while you com
prehend most things quickly, your 
analytical thinking pomes, into play ., 
in matters of importance to you. 

There is. inner strength, warmth 
and" spontaneity to you. You also 
seem tohave an appreciation of cu> 
tural exprsslon and love of nature.. 

Complimenting allof this is'your 
desire to'relate to others in an har
monious manner. Socially, you 
choose to flow with the tide and can 
feel empathy for others. 

You are busy and active and enjoy 
your many experiences, both with 

15' 

M 

% 

your w'onderful large family and 
with friends, 

Keep up* the good work! You are' 
indeed an Inspiration to others. Our 
country needs more dedicated wom
en like you, my dear! 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 

Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white 
unlined paper,writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature.are all helpful. 
And constructive feedback is'al
ways welcome. Lorene Green re-
grefs^that time does not allow her 
to mail personal replies. 

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
.. YOURLIFE 

V 
American Heart 

Association 
, of Michigan 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
•Did you meet (hem yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wel
comes them, with much 
more than just "Howdy."' 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make now 
families in town feel wel
come with a housewarmlng • 
package full of needed in
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting To Know You is the 
best way fin© merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can Invite new business, 
new friends to com© In, , 

<*ErT*N<*~T0 
KNO^yOUl 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To b«coft)« a epontor, call 

(800)645-6376 
In Now York State (600) S32W00 

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS 'LANTERNS • RECESSED 

C E W M T ; E J I S W I B K 1 K E D 
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FLOOR LAMPS • T A B L ^ B ' S B B R B I E R B ^ A T H R O O M FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • C H A M L I E S B > S l G ( ^ » N T E R N S • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK L K j W v B B ' B * KoRATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • T A B L W V H H B | | f H ^ A T H R O O M FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • C H A f W H ™ • W ^ W I ^ P ^ N T E R N S • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
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FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOI 
FIXTURES* 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOI 
FIXTURES • 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOI 
FIXTURES* 

40%-60% 
OFF RED TAG 

SPECIALS 

/I FIXTURES 
• RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
fi FIXTURES 
»RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
/I FIXTURES 
»RECESSED 
CESSORIES 

FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES •BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TJFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR 1AMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

'•IftMIng Khlures fo r K>ery Ifccor • Wiring Suppfir\ And l ^h r fM6\ 

BROSE 

'<f* ELECTRICAL 
C O N S T R U C T I O N . I N C 

37400 W-7 MILE ROAD 
r ^ J I IVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 4,64 2211 
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MON . TU£S . WCO . SAT t J» « OO 
THUBS . FBI 9 30 IOO 

GIGANTIC 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Fall n' Winter 

SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES 
BUY 1 ITEM • 3 0 % OFF 

•4' The Ticketed Price 

BUY 2 ITEMS - 4 0 % OFF 

BUY 3 1JEMS 
*T (OR MORE) 

The Ticketed Price 

50% OFF 
The Ticketed Price 

Were making room for our spring fashions with a GIGANTIC Inventory Clearance Sale! These fashions 
are already marked down from 25% -40¾. so the additional savings are astronomical! • 

Junior, Misses, and Petite sizes 4-16. 
SORRY ALL SALES FINAL 

hddleii qrden 
22 Metropoli tan Detroit Area Stores including the following locations: 

6Mto ondNoY/burgh.Uvonia • U Mite and Hoggorty. WoUodLoko / 
Formiogton or>d Grand River, forrnington • Ford orxHii'ey. Canton 

12 Mi.'o and Cvergroon. Southteld • NoviTcwn Center • Tol-12 Moil. Southfiotd . ' 
Oakland Mail. Troy • 16 Miie and Rochester. Troy • Moadowtxook Viilogo Mail. Rochosfor 
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clubs in action There's nothin 
Clubs in'Actiofr appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
'noon the previous Friday. 

be featured with a presentation of 
the Good Citizens and American His-
tory awards to selected Michigan, 

jrt. 
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g 
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© WHOLISTIC.HEALTH FAIR 
Ford Motor Women's Club will' 

present a Wholistic^ Health Fair 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, at. 

. the Holiday " Inn-Fairlane,- 5801 ' 
Southfield,. near Ford Road, Dear-

• born.,Health prodocts and services 
•will be offered. For information, call 
•563-1491. ;.'/ :: ••••'•'.': '•;"; '.•:..-?-;» \ 

0 COMMMUNICATION 
> - ITC. (International Training in 
•Communication) Club, will meet- 7 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 7, at the. Dear-

, born Civic Center, 15801 Michigan 
Ave*, Dearborn. The group will have 
its annual speech contest For infor
mation, call 5.63*0361. 

"0 JOHN SACKETT DAR 
John Sackelt Chapter of the Na

tional Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will meet 
noon Saturday, Feb. 9, at the home 
of Margaret Steward, Bloomfield 
Hills. American History Month will 

-students. Mrs,. Willis Koeneke, na
tional vice chairperson of Good Citi
zens of the East Central Division and 
state public gelations chairperson, 
will speak on the topic, "DAR Good 
Citizens-Serving the Nation!" . 
' v . • ' 

# GLAD RAGS v ! 
Glad Rags Productions,, multi-tal

ented women who' come together to 
produce fashion shows for'women's 
groups,; is looking for women 445-60 
years' of age who wear s;iz« * 10-12 
clothing. The group* will be inter
viewing women interested "in model
ing between 5:30 and 8:3d p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 7. Some runway ex
perienced preferred but not neces
sary. For the location or more infor
mation, call 459-7833. 

© CAMERA SHOW 
Photographers from the Detroit 

area will meet 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
day, Feb. 10, for the Metro Detroit 
Camera Show and Sale, at Mill
wright's Hall, 23401 Mound Road, 

— — r — jg-r-
one block norht of Nine Mile Road, 
Warren. The public can bring cam-! 

-fra c^uipnfWnt~as-rwelh-a»^>hot bout 

means mom 
than a Hope show 
Continued from Page 1 

The USO helped set up the inter-cul
tural exchange. 

Kast came to the United States in 
1960 where he's become a successful 
businessman.--Then six years ago, 
someone called and said the USO 
needed a person with business expe
rience on the board. Kast gladly 
joined. 

Fund-raising has been a major 
concern for the USO. Although man
dated by Congress, the USO doesn't 
receiving government money. In-1 

stead, the organi&tion relies on con
tributions from the private sector. 

Two years ago, Kast helped orga
nize a USO fund-raiser at Henry 
Ford Museum featuring Pearl Bai
ley and Lee Greenwood. The event 
raised $400,000- v 

Until recently, though, the USO ef
forts were primarily concentrated 
stateside and overseas military 
bases in Germany and Japan. 

KAST SAID the slide of the dollar 
has impacted troops stationed over
seas. Military pay, in some cases, 
has devalued 50 percent. 

"Many (soldiers) didn't have funds 
for entertainment," Kast said. 

The Persian Gulf War offers an
other challenge. 

- "The big thing in Saudi Arabia Is 
to bring some additional comforts to 
our troops," Kast said. "Things like 

bringing cold soft drinks to those in 
the desert. That's probably more 
important than the entertainment." 

On the, home front, the USO has 
been developing an awareness with 
large U.S. companies that soldiers 
and their families have a "tremen
dous need." Coca-Cola, AT&T and 
McDonald's along with other compa
nies have responded by donating ser
vices and items to military person
nel. 

The USO has set up stations in Du
bai, United Arab Emirates, and 
Bahrain, Saudia Arabia. In addition, 
there are mobile units that pass out 
coffee, pop and soda to soldiers in 
remote areas. 

The four-wheel vans are also 
equipped large screen TVs and VCRs 
and cellular phones. 

The USO has been able to mobilize 
quickly in a conflict that developed 
unexpectedly. Kast said the on-going 
tensions involving the Cold War. 
were extinguished, dnly to be re
placed by the Persian Gulf War. 
' "Here we thought we had a shrink

ing of our armed services. We had a 
build up," he said. "We have to think 
what's going to happen after the war 
in Kuwait and Iraq is over." 

After the war, Kast said the USO 
will be needed as U.S. troops are sta
tioned in other areas of the world. 

For information .on the USO, 
call (202)783-8121. 

graphs, stereo cards, books or any
thing photographic to swap or sell. 
Admission is ?3.-For" information/ 
call 884-2243. " s ' 

© SOLVATION ARMY 
AUXILIARY 
.\ Auxiliary to .the Salvation Army 
meets 10 a.m. Monday; Feb'. 11, at 
RoyaJ Qak Citadel,.3015 N. Main St., 
just south of 13 Mile Road. The 

. meeting Will be followed by lunch. 

$ VIETNAM VETS 
Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 

of Vietnam Vete/ansof America will 
have a meeting 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 11, at Mayflower Lt: Gamble 
V.F.W. Post No. 6695, 1426 S. Mill, 
Plymouth. The purpose of the meet
ing is to encourage membership and 
participation among area Vietnam 
era veterans. For "information, call 
453-5020. 

© THREE FLAGS DAR 
Three Flags Chapter Daughters of 

the American Revolution will honor 
Good Citizens winners at 12:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 11, at First Presbyte

rian- Church—in—F-ar-mington—Hillsr-
The winners are seniors from five 
Michigan high schools and who were 
selected for outstanding leadership, 
service, scholarship and patriotism. 
Lonette Morley of Birmingham will 
speak on "The Perilous Ride of Cap
tain Jack Jouett, a Revolutionary 
War Hero." For information, call 
559-4109. 

dancto 
By 8ue Maeon 
staff writer 

As BlÛ  Peterson sees it. When 
times get bad, people get to dancing 
. .' . square dancing. ' • 

The reason, he said, is that it's an 
inexpensive form of entertainment. 
No need to spend big bucks for les
sons. Five dollars a week will do it. , 
'And once a couple has mastered (he 
basic Steps they can go anywhere 
and have a good time. •., "'_./• 

"The nice thing is you don't need 
to know your right foot from your 

• left .foot," Peterson said. "You don't 
have to have any experience." 

Peterson should know. The retired 
South Redford physical education 
teacher has been a square dance 
caller for 30 years and also is an in
structor. In fact, he's just returned 
from a 12-day trip to Florida,wiiere 
he called square dances in Venice, 
Fort Myers, Tampa and Dunedin. 

"What's nice is once you learn the 
calls, you can go anywhere and 
dance," Peterson said. "All square 
dances are the same and they're al-

-ways-calted-in-English-ft's niee-be--
cause wherever you travel, you can 
find, a dance and join in." , . 

Peterson got into square dancing 
while at Wayne State University. 
The final test Jor a physical educa
tion class was to call a dance. 
- "It was a disaster, so I decided I'd 
better learn how to call," Peterson, 
said. "Since then, I've gone on to calj'' 

.dances in 32 states and four fo/eign 
countries." • • • 
' PETERSON "TOUTS the healthy 
aspect of square dancing'. Partici
pants, wearing pedometers, have 
clocked 'more than two miles of 
walking during an evening of square 
dancing. > ./-•. 

Square dancing also is a way. of 
• meeting new people,,and helps keep 
the mind active.;../ • , ; 

"If you want to meet new friends, 
this Is an informal way of doing 
that,"-he said. "You don't need to 
know anyone; you just join in a 
group. You can make hew friends 
and get really healthy exercise at 
the dances." ' 

Peterson is hoping people will join 
his new. round of beginner square 
dance lessons starting up .Sunday 
evening at the Livonia Civic Center 
Senior Center at Five Mile and 
Farmington. 

The classes will 8-9:30 p.m. and 
over the 10-12-week period, couples 
will learn two to three new square 
dance calls each week. And couples 
who miss a week need not worry. At 

-the-start of-eactrclass, Peterson re-
views the previous week's calls. 

This is the second beginner's class 
Peterson has offered this season. His 

September class had about 34 dang
ers, "who have advanced to^Peter-, 
son's intermediate class or have 
struck out on-their own.' He also 

, teaches an advanced class, 

"NOW THEY CAN go.out to clubs , 
on the weekend and -dance!" Peter-' 

• son said. '.'We had a group that went 
to a" hall in Waltz.and danced.". 

The .inexpensive part of the les
sons is the cost — £2.50 per person 
per lesson. Couples will be* able to • 
join the class through the end of Feb
ruary. After that enrollment.will be 
closed. Couples get the first class 
free to try out square dancing. 
Peterson added. 

As for what to wear, Peterson 
says forget the fancy duds — the 
bola ties, western shirts and western 
style dresses with petticoats galore. 
Just wear a pair of comfortable flat 
shoes. 

"Actually, all you need to do is . 
just show up," Peterson said. 

The beginner's square dance 
class will be 8-9:30 p.m. Sundays, 

'beginning Feb. 10, at the Livonia 
Senior Center, Farmington. and 
Five Mile toads, Livonia. For 
more information, call 425-8447',. 

Welcoming 
new 
neighbors 
is trie least 
we can do... 
to make new families feel right at 
home in our town. Getting To Know 
You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to"new home
owners right after they move in. Getting To Know You pro
grams can bring new business, new friends and new sales to 
your door. . 

GcTf ING TO KNOW-UOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 
In N«w York Stat* (800) $32-9400 

Underpriced 
Twin Sleeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ottoman • 
Available in 

.Designer Fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury" 

IT 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYALXJAK • 199 8120 

S Blockt S of 10 .Mile. 1/4 Bloek E off MUe 
OPEN MO.V-SAT. 10 5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

'NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to -l P.M. 

Recycle and Savel 

ummers for Kids 
m m MMP AND A C T I V I T I E S FAIR 

X -

SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 1991 
11:00 A.M.—4:00 P.M. ; 

Bloomfield Hills Middle School 
4200 Quarton Road,Bloomfield Hills 

Free Admission 
Open to the Public 

•Door prizes 
•Gift bags for each child 

• Overnight Summer Camps 
• Day Camps 
• Specially Gamps • 
• Activity Programs 
• Teen Tours 
• Academic Enrichment 
• Student Employment Opportunities 

* Here is your chance to meet representatives of local and national summer 
programs who will help you choose the right program for your child. 

SPONSORED DY 

§&& 
TUT: MERRILL-PALMER INSTITUTE 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 

THE 

€>ti&rbcr & Uttmtvit 

To a Jot of creative people at 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers, spring means that 
our fashion section is just about 

to make its colorful appearance. 
"Fashion central" has been set 
up, interviews and pictures are 

on the drawing board and we're 
ready to give you the definitive 

look at Fashion'91. 
Filled with colorful pictures and 

informative features, SPRING 
FASHION will answer your 

questions about what's 
important, interesting and new 

on the fashion front. 
Don't miss this big, beautiful 

section on.Thursday, March 28, 
1991. 

NEWSPAPERS 

ALL KIDS CONSIDERED 
1K-" TAVlY VAGA/SE fOT SOUTt-fASTtrtN >."!Oi-G*S 

FOR FUR THER INFORM A TION C£L L — 

(313) 577-5244 ask for Elaine-

OUA<lTO\ 

S 
'MAPLE 

I MO-J«ScNX>i 

D-Je to D c <XQO r^Tiber ol cxhb-:o's. i/ie Mer/i'l Pa^er !ns:tu:e. 1h« O b s o w * EccenirK Newrspapo'S. a/vJ At Th n$s Conjr<3ored do noi 
(•-••(Jo'so Of 'i>ciyn-T-e^d any speo.V p.-og'ATi. 

Nofo to our advertisers: RosoKo you 
spaco in SPRiNG FASHION by Monday, 
March J1. Our readers are waiting to 

road about the things you have for Spring! 
644-) 100- OAKLAND 

5°h2300-~WAYN£ 
B Bujmjii.iijw 

THE 

(&bm\itv & famttric 
NEWSPAPERS 
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Your Invitation to Wor 
/Wa/7 Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 , 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

' 525-3664 K>r 261 -9276 
Sunday Schaol.............!......(.>..;"......;... 

• Morning Worship.....,..,..:.....'............... 
-'• " Evening Worship/.....;.........; ;......„ 

. Wed. Family Hour...................... 

YOUTH. 
AWANA 
CLUB'S 

,10:00 A.M. 
,11:00 A.M. 
. .6:00 P.M. 
,.»7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Pe t ty 
Pastor 

February 10th 
11:00 A.M. "Hope for the Guilty" • 
6:00 P.M. "The Beauty of the Bible" 

February 20-24th 
Mission Conference . 

"A-Church, Thai's Concerned About People" 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 MIfe Road and Grand River 

Aoni Redford, Michigan 
A D W 533-2300 
U S A 9:30 AM Worship 

February 10th 
"Chased by Dragons" 

Pastor Mark Field-Sommers 
10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

Wednesday 6:30 PM Mld-Week Service . 
Staffed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
R«v.Wm.E.rW»on R»v. Matt FI«W»-Sommer« Mr*. D O O M Gle«e* i_ 

-—$*flS*rPii lsr~ Ai»ocaf» Paiior OJtdu ¢( MuV* 

t/rS/\s:/ &%a/>t/Wt (y/iii/'Ci 
45OO0 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

t M , 4 ^ 2 3 0 0 ^ g 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

Rev.. John McClendon 
7:30 P.M. Plymouth Choir Festival. 
—• " First United Methodist 

TucVer J. Gurviema/>, MA 
Cheryl Kaye, Musk: DireclcV 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Youl 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP . . .SUN. 7:00 P.M. 

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR ~~ : ' 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

. NON-
DENOMINAJIONAL 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
Pufcfeher of 1M 'OiJ/ Wor<J" 
SurrttytiXl ( 100AM. 

2/7 SATUKOAY SUNRISEf tS 
T O « u u s t t « S . Sihxiirt a i o i n 

CfiiXt tClfftftHTCH VWifl « p «i 
Yittr-tlityv 7 JO PM. HEAUSO THE SMAVE THAT 

BiNOS YOU. 7 WEEKS WITH Ctc+ & loose Sor«-»«n 
OvVMttri Anonynvsu* >} t!«p ( r n f , 7 30 p m »v»ry 
TUcodjy. 
t>«y tjtiitf. J » W 0p«i r<*.n l u f j « t Ri-i i Hon 

1 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W8AS M i d d l e d m BV». S. ol 10 Mil* • 474-33S3 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richa/d L Karr, Paslor 

26660 FTve M;l» Rd. 
Dial A Positive Thought 

421-1760 
261-2440 

Mwo+ua ftaaUit CUUACA 
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. 4 6:00 P.M. 

Paslor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Cenler 
4 5 4 - 9 5 8 7 

Wo»»Mp S*rvlc« 6:00 A-M. 
Sunday School 10:15 A.M. 

Sundsy Evening Youth Proo,f»m 6:00 P.M. 
Weekly 8-bio Srudy 

Ooni'd Ru* . M.njtor Mursory ProvkJcd 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

•Mon.-Fr). 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classos 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 A 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A.M. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow and every longuo 
confess that^sus Christ Is Lord. 

til. 2:11 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W . Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 4 8 1 7 0 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 
Sundjy School i t 9:45 X M 

Sunday Worship -11 :00 A.M. 4 6:00 P.M. 
Tuev Udies' Bible Study - 9:30 A.M 

Wc-d: family N ight -7 .00 P.M. 
j . Mark Barnw • Save* Paslor 
Robert KWng • Minister of Youth 
Jarr.cs Talbolt - M'nMcf of Move 
f isa Taylor - Drc<tor of Ojy Care 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
455-3196 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Nowburgh Road 
L ivonia '591-0211 

The Rev. Emory F. Gravello, Vicar 

Services 
6:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped . 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father Gcorgo Charnloy, Pastor 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 AM. & 1:00 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard « Uvonia • 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society o r s t . P i m X • Traditional Latin M»J» 

2 3 3 1 0 Joy Road 
5 Dlks. E. of T e t f # a p h - 534 2 1 2 1 

M m Schedule: 
Sundajr M a i a 12 :00 Noon 

Rosary A Conrwslori before Ma»» 

,} Oo^neT 

OUR LADY OP 
GOOD COUNSEL 
I l 6 0 Pcnnlman Ave. 
Plymouth • 453-0326 " 

Rev. James Wysockl, Pastor 

CHRIST QUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175,Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries XiWay) 

Livonia '' , . . - ' • . ' .-.•" . Phone: 522-6830 

LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR / * 
Sunday Worship 8:00, 10:15* 11:30 A . M . \ >•«, 
. Sunday School & Bible Class 9:00 A.M: 

Week Day ScHool, Pre-School, kindergarten 
'':-> Sharing the Love of Christ' 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN -
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Norlhviile . 
T. lubeck, Pastor 

Klnne, Associate Paslor 
Church 349-3HO - Sthoot 349-314$ 

Sunday Worship 8 3 0 4 11.00 A M. 
SurxJay School 9:45 A M . 

Saturda/Vespers: 6 0 0 P.M. 

HOSAKNATAWft tUTWERANCHURCH I SCHOOL 
9600 leverne • So. Redlord • 937-2424 

Rev. G!enn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence Wiflo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8.30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

S-TKiay S<*eoi » B-We CIASWJ 9 4S A. U 
Chrii i- i School Pr»-Striool^:h Gr»d» 

Mrs. Pal Sadfer 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRANO RIVER at BEECH OALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00A.M. 
Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

S T . M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N 
Church & School - 5885 Venoy 
1 8 * . N ol Tord Rd . YV.SV.jnd Hi-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Paslor 

Gary 0 . HeadapohJ. Associate Paslor • 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

INAMERICA 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 7090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

£v»T*,V 

FAITH LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
30000 Rv» Mile (West ol M:dd:et>oti) 

Uvonia-421-7249 

Worship 4 Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 AM. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00, 9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Starting Feb. 2nd 

Saturday SerVc* $ 3 0 p.m. 

• Jerry Yarhell, Sr. Paslor 
Dennis Boaver, Pastor 

, Jesse Abbott, Pastor 
7000 H. Sheldon, Carv.on Twp. • 459-3313 

(just South ot Warren Rd ) 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farminglon Road 
Pastors Ca/I Pagel & James Hot! 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES ' 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A .M. Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Class 

In P lymouth 

Si . Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freier & Daniel Helwig 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A .M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Red fo rd Townsh ip 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

- - Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODJST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merrtman & Middlebe.'l) 
Chuck Sonquisl. Paslor • Kea/ney Ki'rby. Assoc. 

10.00 A.M; Worship 4 Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30_A._M.& 11:00 A.M. 

SUNOAY^CHObl 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridge Road 
Just Soulh of Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Milo Road 
Just West of MiddlebDlt 

476-8860 
Farmlngton Hills 

Worship & Church School 
:9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

FEBRUARY 10th 
"Sort of Glowing" 

Rev. David Pe'nniman preaching 

t)r. Wil'iam B.tler 
Rev. Oavld B. Pennfman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. W.Hiam Frayer 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
4SJ0I N n-TtoLstHJ 
'S'6280 

Worship 9:00 & 11:15 A.M. 
Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 A.M. 

Urtstcn: 
±-J-*\ B C-K-Jsn Jr. • o . Ft»d»rtcJi C Vosborg; DarxJ K S'e*a.1, Sr. 

^iji!lIEB&&i 
In Faith We Crow 

NEWBURGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

4 2 2 - 0 1 4 9 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Scrvico 

February 10th 
"This Thing Called-Love" 

Rov. Roy Forsyth, preaching 

Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rov. Roy Forsylh 

Njrscry Provided 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
1 0 0 0 0 B E E C H DALY R O A D 

fiehveen Piymouih and West Chic&go 

Redford, Ml 48239 rife 937-3170 

Worship Services 8 
Sunday ScHool for a 

:00 AM. 
^45 A.M. 

FebruariT h 
"The Least, ine Last 

The Lost" 

Nursery Available 

Pastors M. Clement Parr and 
Bufford W. Coo 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Peace must first ba established among 
Indv-duals. until il (cadelh in iho end to peace 

among na: on j 

BAHA'I FAITH 
H t K - j r o i j I *•'«'<*$ t^:^ fi-iif 

455-7845 or 453-9129 

, M "Announcing Plymoulh's Most Exciting Worship Ccntor" 

/ T l Praise Chapel Church of God 
\ l J (Church of God • Cleveland, TN) 
> — ^ 685 N. Mill Slroot • Plymoulh, Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
- Sunday Morning Worship 4 Sunday School (ages 2-19) 1000 a.m.. 

, Sunday Evening Praise Cc!obration...6:00 p m. 
Wednesday Evening Btble Study 4 Kfds Clubs ..7;00 p.m. 

"More Power To You" Radio Broadcast WMUZ -103.5 FM Mon.-Frl. 5.45 600 A M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS RdADY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minister of Music John Vaprozsan, Youlh Pastor 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SOKOAY, FEBRUARY 10,1991 ' • 
- ' '8\00, 9:1.5J0:45 A.M. and 12:05 P.M. 

/ VVorship and Sunday School _ 

. ' - - - . - ' • • ' • :.8:00 a.m. . . ' ' 
'DIACiPLEMAKIrjG, THE MISSION GF CHRIST: 

Individually Intensive"" .'; .- •' 
: . , ' i Rev. John B.erimmins.'..•-• 

' • 9:15, 10.45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. •" ' • 
•. -SHOULD A'CHRISTIAN USE FORCE?" . 

Is trie United States Fighting a "Just'War? 
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess ; 

7:00 pm. 
EVENING FELLOWSHIP 

Message by Rev.: Paul D. Hansen 

Wednesday, 700 pm. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATION 

" (Activities lor All ages) 
Nursery Providid^at All Services 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also. 1st 4 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
Of Month 7:00 P.M. 

—•<•'\i^W^:\ . 

TRINITY -
-PRESBYTERFAN 

CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M ; 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided, 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

"The Misery & The Majesty" 
Ash Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Rev. Richardl. Peters 

Worship, Church School 10:30 A.M. 
.Nursery Care Available 

ST. PAUL'S Presbyter ian 
C h u r c h (US.A.) 

W e ' r e 
growing 
with you! 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 
(one block West of Inkstcr Rd.) 

Phono: 422-1470 
"My Hearts In tho Highland's" 
Thomas P. Eggobeon, pastor 

Worship Servlcos 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM 

Nursery Provided - Barrier Free" 
WEDNESDAY - PRAYER VIGIL FOR 

PEACE 7:00-9:00 P.M. 
Ash Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 

. Redford • 534-7730 
Paul S. {?ousquette,.Pastor 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

• Nursery Proved • WTieelcrn-r txctisi'i' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 M idd lebe l t -421 .7620 

'9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Adul t C lass 9:15 A .M. 
Classes for 2 Years - 12lh Grade 

a t11 :00-A.M. 
Elevator Av.V'^'e G3'c-:>> O. Dakcr, Pr.w-

--

ST. T IMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Nevvburgh Road 

Uvonia • 464-8844 

" ' Churth School 4 Worship 11.-00 A.M. 
" L e t It S h i n e " 

Janet Noble, Paslor 
A Ctealire Christ Centered Cor>grcgdtlon 

Hurtery Provided • Barrlsr Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
^•••V CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
.•* J i t , V 5535 Sheldon Rd.Canton 

(Just North ol Kmarl) 
- 459-0013 

' " " ' 9:15 & 11:O0AM. . 
Worship & Sunday School 
Reioj'c^s lor ilea'irv) a-xi S-gN i^f.a.red 

•vlv 

FIRST PRESBVTCRIAN CHURCH 
Wan & Church 

P:yr>outh 

{313)453 6464 
Services 9.00 4 11:00 a m. 

Church School 4 Nursery 9.00 4 t ! ;00 ajn. 
Rt\ :;p Rodgers Magce Le'a.id L. SCOSD, Jr. 

. M-n;s!er Associale Vmlsier 
"We have been cor.lerr.porary s rxe 1835' 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

m MOUI w ( H I iu H oi ( I I K I M 
. (Chrisi-an Church) 

35475 Five Mi le Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGUVREY, M.msler 

.Stcvo Ailon 
Youih Minister 

0IBLE SCHOOL (A!l ages) 9 30 A M 
8 15 A M So^ -: c • f . 'on.-^ rto- %>-. p 10 M A »,« > 

Even n j Wc-s-.-p S Ycu:;» f.'co: r.g 6 30 P >.• 

Salem United Church of Christ-
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335 

(313)474-6880 
Sunday Schedule 

Church School lor all - 9.30 A.M. 
Divine Worship. Worship 

Da-r.cr 
education- 1045 AM. 

''CO Sarluary - f^iscry Piovic-i 

COVENANT CHURCf 
OF AMERICA 

PENTECOSTAL 

F U L L G O S P E L C H U R C H 
O F P L Y M O U T H 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 DiocVi N. ot W i n • 2 0 ocks E ot M i l 

W ^ i ' j I I M i M i - l t W P M K ' J I K I * : / i l i j i i ) 

Pis'or Frar.V H c ^ ' d • Ch 4 S 3 « « • R-. 6 ' r t ' / » 5 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

CIIIUSTADF.I.PIIIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10.00 AM. 

Wednesday NI9M BibTe Class 8.00 P.M. 

February 24th 2:15 P.M. 
One Blblo, Many Churchos, Why? 

™ FAITH 
\ m COVENANT 
^• • •CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life ' 

Sunday School for all agos 
9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

Pastor Iconoglo 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 P.M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adult Bible Study 7:00 P.M. 

3 3 4 1 5 W. 1 4 M l l o 
(at Drako) Farminglon Hills 

6 6 1 - 9 1 9 1 
Rov. J. Christopher Iconoglo 

Rov. David S. Noroon 
Rov, Douglas J. Holmborg " » I 

http://Jarr.cs
http://YV.SV.jnd
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ffers Christian 

By Julio Brown 
staff writer 

. , When.Terry Blackwood Was 12, he 
Committed his life to theLord. As a 

.'Christian, he thought life was; fust 
g r e a t . '..-',••"••.• • ' . ' : ' ; . .K • . ' 

^ "A lot of times, it was lip service,", 
said Blackwood, a singer .who re
cently traveled to Tri-City Assembly 
of God in Canton for a concert It 
wasnTuntil later in life that he went 
through some tough times that test
ed his faith. 

"The Lord is in the business of put
ting broken lives back together 
again," he said. "Jesus is so loving, 
so kind and patient .with us. He's 
brought me a long way, and I have 
boldness in the Lord." 

Blackwood's late father was a mu
sician whose career included time 
spent performing with The Black
wood Brothers Quartet. 

"He really was a bold witness for 
the Lord." 

—-His-fatherdied aTKi~that~wa$ difff" 
cult to deal with. Blackwood later 
had to cope with his mother's death 
and with his wife leaving him. 
. "It hurt me very deeply. God was 
faithful to me through that time. 

"He brought me out of that. He's a 

friend {hat sticks closer than a 
brother." 

BLACKWOOD'S MUSICAL career 
includes nine.years singing with The 
Imperials.. During that time, he and 
the other group members hacked up 
such well-known performers as 
Elvis, Pat Boone, Carol Channing 
and Jimmy Dean. ~\ ".•*•'. 

"You have to do their songs, of 
course." The Imperials, concentrated 
on gospel music in their own per/or-
mances. They've been together since 
1964 and have continued to sing gos
pel music. 

"They're still very contemporary, 
a lot more contemporary than I 
would be now. I'm comfortable with 
that. I'm riot a kid anymore." 

More recently, Blackwood spent 
nine years as a partner with Sher
man Andrus in-Andrus, Blackwood 
and Co. Irr 1986, he launched a solo 
ministry from his home base in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

"I want to encourage people. I 
want To relate to them. Christians 
need encouragement," said Black
wood, who performed the evening of 
Sunday, Jan. 2-7, at Tri-City Assem
bly of God. Christians go through the 
same struggles that other people do 
and need a helping hand, 

"Until you've been there.you don't 
know how to cry for them. We have 
disappointments In life too. I'm4 a 
stronger- person because of It. My 
faith is 'stronger?' 

Blackwood, kept thing? moving 
right along during his, concert, in 
Canton. He sang a variety of songs... 

"We're just going to praise the 
Lord a little tonight," he told those 
at the church. "He deserves all the 
praise and the glory^" -

BLACKWOOD TOLD the worship
ers that he was shy as a teenager 
and couldn't have envisioned himself 
performing before an audience. 

"I've fallen a lot of times. God 
honored every attempt I made. I'm 
realizing my dream tonight, I really 
'am:"—^--.-

Blackwood's now comfortable 
singing before audiences. His work 
takes him to churches, conferences 
for singles, banquets, revivals and 
other gatherings, 
_He's participated In a number of 
recording projects through the 
years. His most recent solo tape is 
"Keep Pressing On." '-•»• -

Blackwood wrote the title song for. 
that and performs many original 
songs. He draws oh his own experi
ences in writing music. 

'The Lord id in the 
business of putting 
broken lives back y. 
together again.' 
:. ." --r1 TerryBfacky/ood 

; "I think that's the greatest outlet 
for speaking." 
' • He/was pleased with the turnout at 
his Canton concert. Blackwood, 
who's performed previously in the 
Detroit area,-had to compete with 
the Super Bowl that Sunday evening. 

"I knew that the Super Bowl 
would claim some victims. I thought 
everybody was a fanatical pro foot
ball fan." ... 

He was also surprised to see that 
the evening's snowfall didn't keep 
people away. People from Nashville 
and other southern 'communities 

_aj£ni_CQmf^able_driving-inTsnow, -
he said. 

Blackwood would like to continue 
to record and to minister through 
song. 

"There's a real need for it. I'd like 
to be a part of filling it," . 

Singer Terry Blackwood recently performed at Tri-City Assem
bly of God in Canton. « 

he of life also affect men 
The children with me were from 4 

to 8 years of age. I was explaining to 
them the idea that it is OK to cry. 

"Crying lets the sad outof us," I 
said. At this moment, a little boy's 
clear' voice broke through: "No, it 
isn't OK to cry!" He had already 
learned that men do not express cer
tain feelings, especially with tears. 

-.•• Another'story comes to mind. A 
10-year-old boy has heard about the 
war in the Middle East. He comes 
home one day so disturbed by this 
news that he throws up. 

It is OK in our society for women 
to be this upset. We see their tears on 
the nightly news. It is not allowed 
for' boys or men to express -sjjch 
fears and sensitive feelings. 

MEN ARE taught to repress their 

^ 1 moral perspectives 
• • ( ' - -

Rev. David Strong 
feelings. One writer calls this the 
"anesthesia of males." Men are 
taught not to feel their own feelings. 
We are to be numb. We are taught to 
fix problems. These problems may 
require a wrench, a phone call or a 
M16 rifle. 

In his new book, "Men's Dreams, 
Men's Healings," Robert Hopcke 
suggests that we raise boys to be
lieve in masculine glory. Such rais
ing leads tragically to "kingdoms 

devastated" and friendships de
stroyed. 

How does this training relate to 
our current fixation on the war in 
the Middle East? Unfeeling males 
wind up either defeated or arrogant. 
Their feelings and especially their 
hearts are shrunk and their-egos in
flated. 

It is tragic to admit that what we 
men feel is usually buried far below 
the surface. I wonder if men and 

women really want it this way. Men 
are certainly less apt to be respon
sive and close if raised in this man
ner. 

Each of us is a unique person^ Our 
feelings and our values must be a 
part of this uniqueness. They are 
planted in us by God so that we may 
become fully our special selves. 

We need to measure life in ways 
that are more personal, more 
wholistic, more full of feeling. When 
will.we learn that money, power, 
heroism and achievement cannot ex
ist without other qualities in life? 
These other qualities include close 
fatherhood, feelings, individual 
growth, sharing our unique selves, a 
defined faith and compassion. These 
are the essentials. 

IN OUR WESTERN culture, God 
is often identified as Father. Femin
ists and those who do not have a pos
itive image of a father object to this 
image. Yet for men, there can be a 
deeper sense in which men are able 
to identify with the father and son 
relationship in a positive, life-giving 
manner. 

The paradox of the incarnation, of 
God within one's experience, and 
with the drama of life and death 
which this involves, this can lead to 
maturity and spirituality. Men can 
find within these symbols a deeper-
appreciation of the mystery both of 
our mortality and of our continua
tion beyond death. 

This is implicit in the religious 
drama of Father and Son which is 
central to the Christian rituals of the 

Lenten and Easier season. Such sym
bols of the deeper, spiritual dimen
sions of.life can become part of the 
internal journey of faith so that 
these meanings become intimate 
with inner meaning. . 

Men are as emotional and spiritu
al as women. But before this deeper 
dimension of men becomes typical 
rather than a rare phenomenon our 
society must change. We men have a 
long way to go to find that journey 
toward wholeness which is both pos
sible'and one which is affirmed in 
our society. . , . . - . • 

The Rev. David T. Strong is pas
tor of Central United Methodist 
Church in Detroit. 
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O VILLAGE AMBASSADORS 
The Ambassadors of Village Pres

byterian Church will meet 6 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 8, at the church, 25350 
W. Six Mile, Redford. After refresh
ments, the group will go to the Red-
ford Theatre to see "The Caine Muti
ny." For information, call 534-7730. 

O MIDDLE EAST RELATIONS 
Dr. William Gepford will discuss 

theological and political implica
tions for the United States and the 

Middle East 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8, in 
the parish annex of St. Edith Catho
lic Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livo
nia. The Peace and Justice Commit
tee is sponsoring the program. Gep
ford worked in Lebanon from 1953 to 
1963. Since 1979, he has been in min
istry to Arab-Americans in Dear
born. He has visited and studied jn 
Israel and irv Arab countries in re-
cent years. He is a minister at Little-
field Presbyterian Church in Dear
born and has a doctorate in sacred 
theology. 

• VEGAS WEEKEND 
The St. Linus Ushers' Club will 

have a Vegas weekend 6 p.m. to mid
night Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8-9, in 

Your Invitation 
o Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

v BriqlHnjocM* Tahcnjacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, Ml 
(1696 A Tc'cg.»p+> • Wesl Of Ko.'day Inn) 

A Cu-'STrafc Church »herepeop'o olm&ny dcno.-n-nsl'orit *-c*ih'p together 

MIDDLE EAST CRISIS AS RELATED TO BIBLE PROPHECY 
Reverend Daniel E. Johnson • Tacoma, Washington 

Sunday • 8:30 A 11:00 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
Monday thru Wednesday, Fob. 11, 12 & 13 - 7:30 P.M. K"4 

352^00 -ONWIOV150OAM £ & 
J " ° ' w Ff»nHin ftoad ChrljtUn School KG(*<3* 7 
N'j'sery provided ai a:i screes OR. 0 V. HURST, PASTOR 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) . 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

0:30 and 11:60 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Falrlane West Christian School 

Preschool & K 8 

348-9031 

United Assembly of God 
46500 H TerrHcxUl'Rd , Pfymovlh 

(beacon Shc'dO^ & P M * "<*« ) 
453 4530 

Mvyn^g Wo*»hi? 

WW r»-n»y HijM 
JKU R 

100O AM 
11 00 AM 

?00PW 
WillUnn. f\ntor 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
• SlOOMarwan Ad,C».Mort 

3 2 6 - O M O 
Bt>». M cWoa/i Av». & P&.'m«* 

Pane RocVy A B«/ri . 
Sunday Sttex* » 45 A.M. 

t.Wr>g Worlh*p 8.30 vx) \ I 00 A M. 
Evtning Wcv»h;p 6 00 P M 

Wed Fa/n.'y N Q M 7 00 P.M 

the parking lot, Gulley and Hass. Re
freshments will be available. Pro
ceeds will go to the general fund. Ad
mission is free. . 

• DRAMA PRESENTED 
The drama "Judgment Morning" 

will be presented Friday-Sunday, 
„ Feb. 8-10, at Tri-City Assembly of' 

God, 2100 Hannan, north of Michigan 
Avenue in Canton. Presentations will 
be 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 6 
p.m. Sunday. For information, call 
the church office, 326-0330. 

• DRAMA PRODUCTION 
Three performances of "Crossing 

Yesterday's Bridge" are scheduled 
Friday through Sunday, Feb. 8-10, at 
Lake Pointe Bible Chapel, 42150 
Schoolcraft, Plymouth.' The Pointe 
Players production concerns a man 
who faces life's crises and realizes 
his limitations. 

Livonia playwright Cynthia Seiler 
produced the script. Lead actors in
clude Allah Reid, Ellen Head, Allen 
McDonald, Wayne Nutt, Nate Bush 
and Steven Dale. The-production is 
directed by Linda Alvarado. 

The Friday production -will in
clude dinner at 6:30 p.m. and the 
performance at 8 p.m. A teen and 
youth group performance will take 
place 8 p.m. Saturday with pizza and 
pop served afterward. A matinee 
will be performed 4 p.m. Sunday 
with a "meet the cast" reception to 
take place afterward. Ticket prices 
are $15 for Friday's dinner theater, 
$5 for the teen performance and piz
za, $4 for the Sunday matinee with 
child care provided. To reserve 
seats, call 420-2420 or 420-051,5. 

• HEALTH FAIR 
A health fair will take place 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, at 
Timothy Lutheran Church, 8820 
Wayne Road,- Livonia. There will 
also be a Red Cross bloodmobile. 
Those who want to donate blood can 
call 522-5266. 

• WOMEN'S RETREAT 
The women of Aldersgate United 

Methodist Church, 10000 Beech 
Daly, Redford, will have an annual 
"Women's Mini-Retreat" 9 a.m. to 
.2:45 p.m. Saturday,, Feb. 9. The 
theme this year Is "Walls That Come 
Tumbling Down." The speaker will 
be Patsy Clalrmont. 

Clalrmont has been featured on 
the "Focus on the Family" radio pro
gram and In the book "Help for 
Hurling Women" by* Florence Lit-
tenauer. Music will be provided by 
Claudia Kecf. Lunch Is Included In 
the $10 registration price. For Infor

mation, call 471-4985. 

• PRAYER BREAKFAST 
Terry Wall will be the speaker at 

the men's prayer breakfast Satur
day, Feb. 9, at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmington, near Six 
Mite in Livonia. Breakfast will start 
8:30 a.m. and there is no charge. For 
information, call 422-1826. 

• RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
A sale of religious articles and 

books will be Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 
9-10, in the school gym at Our Lady 
of Good Counsel, 1151 William, 

' Plymouth. Hours will be 4:30-6:30 
p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday.The public may attend. 

• ECUMENICAL SERVICE 
The sixth annual ecumenical ser

vice for the Canton community will 
be 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10, at the 
Faith Community Moravian Church, 
on Warren west of Canton Center in 
Canton, The service "will be led by 
pastors from churches in the Canton 
Clergy Association. The Rev. Randy 
Whitcomb of the Cherry Hill United 
Methodist Church will p'reach. There 
will be a special anthem by the com
bined choirs of the churches. Re
freshments will be served. 

• LENTEN WORSHIP 
Lenten worship services will take 

place 7 p.m. Wednesdays, Feb. 13 
through March 13, at Timothy Lu
theran Church, 8820 Wayne Road, 
Livonia. A light supper will be 
served at 6 p.m. At 7 p.m. Sunday, 
March 10, a special ecumenical ser
vice wilt lake place at St. Theodore 
Roman Catholic Church. 

• VIDEO SERIES 
Livonia Baptist Church, 32940 

Schoolcraft, will sponsor a new 
World Wide Pictures film and video 
series, "Hope for the Lonely," 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 10. The story is based 
on the life of a woman who is desper
ately trying to find answers in life. 
Sunday, Feb. 17, "Hope for Forgive
ness" will be shown. The series will 
Include four dramatic films in the 
"Hope" -series featuring Billy 
Graham. For information, call 422-
3763. ,. 

• CHOIR CONCERT 
A combined-choir concert featur

ing choirs from the Plymouth-North-
vllle area will be held 7:30 p.m. Sun
day,'Feb. 10, at the First United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth, 
45201 N. Territorial. Participating, 
churches include: First United Meth
od isl'of Plymouth; Our Lady of Good. 

Counsel in Plymouth; First Baptist 
Church of Plymouth; Church of the 
Risen Christ in* Plymouth; First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth; 
and Our Lady of Victory in North-
ville. 

Handel's "Hallelujah Chorus" and 
"How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place" 
by Brahms will be among the selec
tions. Admission is free of charge. A 
freewill offering will be taken to 
support F.I.S.H., a Christian service 
organization. For information, call 
453-5280. 

0 BOY SCOUTS 
Boy Scout Troop 1736 of the First 

Congregational Church of Wayne 
will celebrate its 50th anniversary 
Sunday, Feb. 10. All former Scouts, 
Scoutmasters and others affiliated 
with the troop in the past may attend 
10.30 a.m. worship services. 

6 PRESCHOOL GROUP 
The MAT-PAC preschool group of 

Antioch Lutheran Church will have a 
valentine party 10 a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 11, at the church, 33360 W. 13 
Mile, Farmington Hills. Refresh
ments will be served. Price is $1 for 
craft materials. For information, 
call 626-7906. • 

* WARD BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches a Bible 

class Tuesdays during the school 
year at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Small groups meet 9.30 
a.m. and a 10 a.m. lecture follows. 
The lesson schedule is: 

• Feb 12, "2 Kings 18-20, 2 
Chronicles 29-32; Hezcklah, One 
Man's Influence for Good." 

• Feb. 19, "Hosea 1-7; Called to 
Share God's Feelings." 

• Feb. 26, "Hosea 8-14; The Final 
Victory of Love." 

Ward Presbyterian Church is at 
the corner of Six'Mile and Farming-
ton roads in Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1150. 

• WARD BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches a Bible 

class Tuesdays during the school 
year at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Small groups meet 9:30 
a.m. and a 10 a.m. lecture follows. 
The lesson schedule is: 

• Feb. 12, "2 Kings 18-20, 2 
Chronicles 29-32; Hezcklah, One 
Man's Influence for Good." 

• Feb. 19, "Hosea 1-7; Called to 
Share God's Feelipgs."' 

• Feb. 26, "Hosea 8-14; The Final 
Victory of Love." . 

Ward Presbyterian Church is at 

the corner of Six Mile and Farming" 
ton roads in Livonia. For informa
tion, Call 422-1150. 

O WISE MOTHERS 
Judy Cox of Wise Mothers Inc. will 

discuss parenting 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 14, at Village Presbyterian 
Church, 25350 W; Six Mile, Redford. 
The program is open to the public at 
no charge. Baby-sitting will be pro
vided. For information, call 534-
7730. 

O WOMEN'S LUNCHEON 
St. Aidan Women's Guild will pres

ent a "Hearts and Flowers" lunch-, 
eon and card,party noon Thursday, 
Feb. 14, at St. Aidan Catholic 
Church, 17500 Farmington Road, 
Livonia'. Ticket price is $8. For res
ervations, call 427-3384 or 474-17,97. 

C MOMS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
MOPS, Mothers of Preschoolers, 

will begin meeting at Tri-City.As
sembly of God, 2100 Hannan, north 
of Michigan Avenue in Canton. The 
first meeting will be 9-11:30 a\m. 
Thursday, Feb. 14, and will include a 
Valentine's Day brunch. 

MOPS meetings will be 9-1):30 
a.m. the second and fourth Thurs
days of each month during the school 
year. For information, call 326-0330. 

• RELIGIOUS ARTS 
The First Presbyterian Church of 

Dearborn, 600 N. Brady, Dearborn, 
will present its second Religious 
Arts Festival Friday-Sunday, Feb. 
15-17. Brian Wren, a theologian, 
hymn writer and poet, will load a 
luncheon workshop on the new Pres
byterian hymnal 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 16. Price for the 
workshop is |5, including the lunch
eon. Reservations should be made by 
Wednesday, Feb. 13. For reserva
tions, call 274-1313. 

Other festival events will include 
a production of Thornton Wilder's 
play "Our Town" 7 p.m. Friday-Sat
urday, Feb. 15-16. The church's dra
ma guild, The Presbyterian Players, 
will be featured. Admission price is 
$7,- including a picnic'suppor. Reser
vations are required by Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, and should be made by call
ing 274-3313. There will also bo* an 
exhibition of religious art featuring 
prominent local artists. A perform
ance of the Beethoven Mass In C is 
scheduled for 5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 17. 
Admission Is free. 

• FISH FRY 
St. Sabina Activities Hall, 8147 Ar-
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rjolcj, Dearborn Heights, win nave a 
fish fry 4-7 p.m. Fridays, beginning 
Feb. 15, during • Lent. Admission 
price is $4.50 for adults, $4 for sen
iors age 62 and older, $2.50 for chil
dren under 12. '.••.'.'••,'.. 
© WORLD OUTREACH 
.^The 1991-World Outreach Coofer-

' ence at'Ward Presbyterian Church' 
will explore the question "Who's My 
Neighbor?" It will be, Saturday-Sun^ 
day, Feb. 16;24. The conference will 
focus on ministry to Muslims and 
will feature the following lineup of 
experts from nationally known mis
sions and ministries: * • 

o Sunday,- Feb. 17: Greg Living
stone, executive director of Fron
tiers, will be the speaker. He is a 
worldwide traveler in Ministry to 
Muslims. He will speak at 8, 9.15, 
10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. services. 

• Wednesday, Feb. 20: Dr. Anis 
Shorrosh is an author and an evan
gelist to the Muslim world. 

• Friday, Feb. 22: Bruce Green 
will discuss overseas ministry at 
7:30 p.m. Bible study will sponsored 
by Single Spirit, a ministry for young 
single adults at Ward. 
. • Sunday, Feb. 24: Dr. Bartlett 

-Hcss^will-give-the message At. 12:05-
p\m„ the Rev. John Crimmins will 
give the sermon. The evening wor
ship service at 7 p.m. will feature a 
concert with Bobby Michaels. 

O LENTEN STUDY 
; The Disciples of Jesus Lenten 

study will take place noon to 1 p.m. 

HAWTHORN 
CENTER 
ASSOCIATION 

SOME OF 
THE BEST 

MANAGERS 
IN THE 
WORLD 

HAVE 
DIABETES. 

Controlling glucose levels 
is the management challenge 
of a lifetime. 

There are blood tests to 
conduct, exercise routines 
to plan, and special meals 
to prepare, 

And. for nearly one million 
Americans with insulin-
dependent diabetes, daily 
injections to administer. 
• Not to mention coping 
with the stress of knowing 
diabetes can lead to heart 
disease, kidney disease, and 
blindness. 

For all the work they do, 
people with diabetes deserve 
more than a pat on the back. 

They deserve a cure. 

Support too research of the 
American Olatetes Association, 

i , 

A American 
Diabetes 

.Association. 

Michigan Affiliate. Inc. 
1-8005259292 

This *1irrti<<r<ni do j lcd Ly iH pubtvVf. 

Sundays, Feb. 17 through March 17^ 
at Village Presbyterian Church" 
253*50 W. Six Mile, Redford. Lunch 
will be served 11:15 a.m. For infor
mation call 534-7730: ^ 

O PRAYER VIGIL 
The sanctuary qf St. Paul's Pres

byterian Church, 27.475 Five Mile, 
Livonia, .will be • open 7-9 •'• p.m. 
Wednesdays to anyone who wishes to 
pray for peace in' the Middle feast. 
Those who have family'or'friends in 

. the Persian Gulf area, or who are 
concerned, about those people, are 
being encouraged tostopin for a few 
moments of prayer.; 

© SCRIPTURE EXPERT 
The Rev. Jade Castelot, a well-

known Scripture authority and 
speaker, will discuss Mark's Gospel 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, through Feb. 7, 
at St. Edith Church, 15089 New-
burgh, Livonia. 

_ The focus of the series will be 
Mark's Gospel as compared to 
Matthew, Luke and John. Caslelot's 
perspective will provide an opportu
nity to explore the differences be
tween these gospels. 

For information, call 464-1222. 

divorced or separated people. For 

6275. • . ' , 

• A^C.T.I.O.N. 
* A.C.T.LO.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
who are unemployed or changing ca-

• reers. Meetings take place 7 p.m. in 
the Lighthouse of Ward Presbyterian 

_ Churchthq second and fourth Mon
days of each month. Upcoming 
speakers and topics include Feb. 11, 
Barbara Ppulos,"Franchise Market

ing and Business Basics"; Feb. 25, 
James Danielski,."Pulling it All To

gether"; March 11, Lou and Barbara 
Ellman, "Foar Ctcpa to Career De 
velopment — Step One: Self-Assess-, 
ment"; and March 25, Aniceto Muniz 
Jr.,. "Free Employment Training." 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry is a support 
program sponsored by (he Congrega
tional Care Ministry of .Ward Pres
byterian, Church in Livonia. For in-
formation, call 422-1826. 

• FJLM SERIES. * 
v World/Wide Pictures, the audlov-. 
. isual ministry of- Billy' Graham 
Evangelistic Association, will pres
ent a film series, "Hope," 6 p.m. Sun

days, through Feb. 10, at Calvary 
•Baptist Clim tli, 48065 Joy, Canton. 
The film schedule includes: Feb. 10, 
"Hope.for Commitment." For infor
mation,;call4550022. % > 

• YOUNG MOMS . 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Churchy 14175. Farming'ton Road, 
Livonia, will offer a "Young Mom's 
Class" 10:15-11:15 .a.m. Mondays. 
Low-cost chjld care will be provided. 
For informationrcall 522-6830. 

© BUDDHISM * ., 
The Detroit Area Karma 'Kagyu 

Study Group offers meditation and 
dlSl'USslon 01 tfte BUddHa'&.l5acfting. 
Free meditation instruction can be 
arranged by appointment. .Weekly 
meditation and discussion takes 
place Thursdays in Redford. For in
formation, call 538-1559., • 
©NEW BEGINNINGS V 

New Beginnings is a non-deriomi-
national fellowship group for sub-, 
stance abusers-, their families'and 
friends. The.group meets 7:30 p.rri; 
Wednesdays at Newburg United 
Methodist Church, '36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail", Livonia. For information, call 
728-M02 or 464-0035. * • 
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briefs/helpline 

• DIVORCE SEMINAR 
"Divorce ~ Healing Whole and 

Healthy" will take place 7 p.m. 
Thursdays, starting Feb. 7, at the St. 
Aidan Activity Center, 17500 Farm-
ington Road, Livonia. Different 
speakers each week will focus on 
various concerns and issues facing 

9 KISSPR1NT BENEFIT 

Kissprints, autographs, photo
graphs and other memorabilia items 
will be auctioned off in the Jefferson 
Avenue lobby of the Renaissance 
Center through Tuesday, Feb. 12, for 
the benefit of the Myasthenia Gravis 
Association. Kissprints from Tom 

—SelleckrMark Agiiirre, Ann JiitianV 
Crystal Gayle and Gordie Howe will 
be among the items up for bid. Silent 
bids will be taken on items through
out the week with a live auction to 
be at noort Tuesday, Feb. 12. All pro
ceeds will support MGA patient ser
vice and research programs. For 
more information, call 927-7833. 
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FOR ONE DAY ONLY wc will have a large 

selection of contemporary and traditional settings. • 
We'll reset your diamond WHILE YOU WATCH. 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DIAMOND FOR A NEW, 
LARGER STONE. Wc will also have an impressive 

selection of f ine-qual i ty loose d i a m o n d s . 

APPRAISER WILL BE AVAILABLE; 
PLEASE CALL FOR AN A P P O I N T M E N T : 

EAS 1 LANl>—• FKBKUARY 8 
SO M E RS ET— F E H U UA RY 9 

CIHARIES W. WARREN 
j m i E M SINCE 1901 

SOHIRHT tHIl, (})1) 61» )111 tmiAND, 0IJ) }7l 3911 

JANUARY 

SKIS -BOOTS • BINDINGS •'POLES 
SKIWEAR •OUTERWEAR •ACCESSORIES 

DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY 
FOR MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN 

ALL THE TOP BRANDS - TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
SUPER BUYS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS. 

SHOP TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION. 

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 

•DLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd . . . . . . 338-0803 
• BIRMINGHAM;101 TOWNSEND corner ol Pierce '..:: . .644-5950' 
•MT. CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT Vj mile north of 16 Mi 463-3620 
•EAST DETROIT 22301 KCl lY between 8 & 9 Mi .778-7020 
•ANN ARDOR3336 WASHTENAW weslo! U S 23 973-9340 
•FLINT.: 4261 MILLER across from Genesf.ec Valley Mall. . .313-732-5560 
•FARMINGTON HILLS:27817 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 mi 553-8585 
•SUGARLOAF SKI AREA: iBm.les N/Wof TravecsoCily 616-228-6700 
•TRAVERSE CITY:107£. FRONT St (Bay Side. Entrance).... . /.616-941-1999 
•GRAND RAPIDS.2035 28lh S £ between Breton & Kalamazoo. .616-452-1199 
•NOVINOVI TOWN CENTER south 611-96 on Novi Rd 347-3323 
•EAST LANSING246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696 
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1V, miles Wol Telegraph.. .562-5560 

•VISA«MASTERCARD«DINEnS*OISCOVER«AMERICAN EXPRESS 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 

• CHOLESTEROL 
SCREENING 

St. Mary Hospital will have a com
munity cholesterol and blood pres
sure screening 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 9, in the social ser
vices conference room of the hospi
tal, Levan at Five Mile, Livonia. 
There is a | 5 fee and registration is 

—requested. For ^more—informationr 
call 464-4800, Ext. 2297. 

• PROJECT S.T. 
The Project S.T. (Spasmodic Tor

ticollis) Support Group will meet 1 
p;m. Saturday, Feb. 9, at Peace Lu
theran Church, 11701 E. 12 Mile, 
Warren. The speaker will be Phyllis 
Davis-Williams, president o t Reha% 
bilitation Management Options Inc. 
of Southfield. For more information, 
call 547-2189. 
• E.M.S. SUPPORT 

An E.M.S. (Eosiniphilia Myalgia 
Syndrome) Support Group will meet 
8-9:15 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12, in the 
10th floor Classroom A of Beaumont 
Hospital, 13 Mile and Woodward Av
enue, Royal Oak. The group will 

meet the second Tuesday of the 
month throughout the year. For 
more information, call Connie Moftz 
at 553-2855 or (800) EMS-2829. 

9 WEEKLY WEDNESDAYS 
Weekly Wednesdays, a free sup

port group designed to provide effec
tive coping strategies for family 
members and adult patients _with. 
cancer-related disorders, meets 3-4 
p.m. Wednesdays, beginning Feb. 13, 
In the East Conference Room of 
Sinai Hospital, 6767 W. Outer Drive, 
Detroit. The group is sponsored by 
by Sinai Hospital and the Children's 
Leukemia Foundation of Michigan. 
For more information, call 493-5200. 

• PERSONAL WELLNESS 
Madonna College will offer four 

personal wellness seminars 7-9:30 
p.m. Thursdays, beginning Feb. 14. 
Topics include "Overcoming Depres
sion, — A Holistic Approach" on Feb. 
14, "Help, I'm Burning Out" on Feb. 
21, "A New Day Dawn: Healing for 
Adult Children" on March 14 and 
"Growing Self-Esteem" March 21. 
The seminars cost $12 each and are 

taught by Sandy Baumann. Pre-reg-
istration Is required. For informa
tion, call 591-5188. 
0 HEART FAIR 

Botsford General Hospital will of
fer a free heart fair, "Listen to Your. 
Heart," noon to 5 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
15 in the administration and educa
tion building, 28050 Grand River, 

" FarmihgtorfHills: 
Activities include a cholesterol 

level check ($3), blood pressure 
check, cardiac risk evaluation, nutri
tion counseling,- body fat analysis, 
exercise/fitness. counseling and 
ttemonstrations. For more informa
tion, call the hospital's cardiology 
department at 471-8870. 

• AIDS TRAINING 
The AIDS Volunteer Network will 

offer training in prevention and 
transmission, confidentiality, values 
and substance abuse for volunteers 
Saturday, Feb. 16, and Saturday, 
March 23. AVN is a project/of the 
Junior League of Detroit. For more 
information, call Roberta Sharpe at 
831-4AVN. 

This summer more than 15,000 people 
will spend their vacation with us. 

, Eachsummerniorethan 15,QQ() 
students lake courses at Wayne 
State University. Students do 

not need to befadmitted (o'tKe 

University to take most classes. 

Choose from.a selection of more 

than 1.000 courses taught on 

the main campus in (he Detroit 

Cultural Center, or at one of 

more than 10 metropolitan De

troit locations. Courses are con-

• veniently offered in eight or fif

teen week sessions. • 

A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e we lcome 
b u t n o t n e c e s s a r y . 
During the Spring and Summer 

at WSU, even studentsfrom other 

colleges and universities can at

tend WSU without applying for 

admission, or can apply to take 

courses ;ts a guest student for the 

summer. 

Get y o u r feet wet . 
Start taking courses this summer 
and fill out your admission forms 
later. It's a great way for people to 
start out slowly before delving into a 
full semester. 

Get a h e a d ins t ead of b e h i n d 

wh i l e on vaca t i on . 

High school graduates or student.-* 

already admitted for Tut lire semes

ters can.take summer courses and 

get a leisurely start on the fall term. 

*> • 
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VfcJVOG S'OlO Uvwytfy 

T h i s s u m m e r v a c a t i o n , bu i ld m o r e t h a n j u s t m e m o r i e s — bu i ld a fu tu re . 
For mole information on (he Spring/Summer j-essions at WSU. return the coupon below, call 01 write: 
State University. Spring-Summer )991."6001 Cass Avenue. Room 190, Detroit. Michigan 18202; (313* 

Wayne 
577-15(17 

Spring/Summer Session: 
Mny 6-August 1,1991 
Moil Registration: Feb. 18 - M.ir. 8 
.Final Registration: May 1 - May 2 

Spring Session: , ( 

May C.June 25,1991 
~ Mail Registration: Feb.]8 - Mar. 8 

.Final Registration: May I • M,w 2 

Summer Session: 
June 20 - August 16,1991 
Mail Registration:. Feb 18 • Mar. 8, 
Final Registration: May 1 . ,lun/2{j 

W.ivne State t'lmiTi-My K .ID Kqual 

OpjvMiUirnly.'AlfinjKilive Ail ion rinplnycr. 

r 
Name. _= .. _._ _^ 

-Arlttrcss j _ _ ._ '__ _ 

City .___ . 

State. .'_• 

Hoc See. No. _ , 

CurreiU or l.ast School Attended: 

.Zip. 
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Sharori and 
Ken Smith re

cently received 
the Top Dog 

Award for op
erating the 

best dealer
ship in terms 

of percentage 
of sales in
crease and 

service for the 
Invisible Fenc
ing Co. Candy, 

the couple's 
Golden Re
triever, has 

personal expe
rience with the 
system. 

^1^.^^1-71^4 

By Doug Funko 
staff .writer 

Cami Annas of Bloomfield Hills and 
Christine Koski of Farmington Hills rave 
about the product. 

It's made life more pleasant for Tank, 
Patches, Chester, Nicky, Lady and hun-

_dreds of other.dogs. 
And it's proven to be a successful busi

ness venture for Sharon and Ken Smith of 
Birmingham. 

The husband-wife team owns and oper
ates Invisible Fencing of Birmingham, a 
dealership that Installs underground, radio-
controlled pet containment systems. 

The Smiths recently won the company's 
. Top.Dog Award for the largest annual per

centage increase In sales and quality ser
vice among the 225 dealers in the network. 

"What made our business successful is It 
works," Sharon said. "It's the kind of thing 
people don't believe does, but it works." 

INVISIBLE FENCING of Birmingham 
had gross sales of well over f 500,000 and 
installed more than 500 containment sys
tems last year, Ken said. 

"This Is a tremendous alternative, may
be the best way to go for containing a dog 
in the yard," he said. "In subdivisions 
where no fencing is allowed and there are 
tough leash laws. . . most people wouldn't 
get a dog." 

Unless they buy a product like Invisible 
Fencing, he said. 

Here's how it works. 
Wiring is buried 2-3 inches underground 

around the area you want the animal to be 
contained. A transmitter Is hooked to the 
wire, a radio-receiver collar attached to 
the dog. -

Flags or rope Is placed around the pe^ 
imeter for the animal to see. The dog^s led 
around the perlmter on the leash to explore 
the boundaries. A warning beep precedes a 
shock by an instant. 

THE PET usually becomes conditioned 
to the boundaries in a week with few 
shocks, Ken said. "It Is harmless, very mild 
and startles them more than anything," he 

f said of the shock. "When they hear the beep 
and see the flags, that's enough to warn to 
keep back." » 

'The thing that 
concerns us is it 
shocks the 
animal.' 
_ ,-- . .___-Qa fy JfSCOmJQ 

Humane Society 

The hardware and installation costs 
about $1,100 for 600 linear feet. 

A few general observations about the 
system from Ken and Sharon. 

• The transmitter, because it sends out 
pulsating, low-frequency radio waves, 
won't interfere with neighbors' appliances. . 

. • Dogs should be at least six months old. 
to learn the system. Older dogs can be 
trained. The ease or difficulty of training 
depends on the temperament of the individ
ual dog, not the breed. 

• The failure rate is about 1 percent. 

THE SMITHS can vouch for the product 
from personal experience. Their dog, Can
dy, a Golden Retriever, took to the system 
like a fish to water. 

"When we moved from Philadelphia, we 
brought our (transmitter, collar) system 
with us," Sharon said. "When we got here, 
we figured we'd have the (wiring) system 
installed. We found no one had a dealership 
here. 

"They practically begged us to start a 
dealership here," Ken said of Invisible 
Fencing Co. headquartered in Pennsylva
nia. 

That was about six years ago. - • 
Sharon ran the business herself but of the 

home for a couple of years, then leased of
fices in West Bloomfield. Ken, who had 
been a sales representative, Jumped in full 
time in 1989. Now, they have six inside em
ployees and four sub-contracting installa
tion crews. . 

Referrals account for most of the busi
ness. Ken said he knows of no local compet
itors. 

Please turn to Page 2 

By Doug Funko 
staff writer 

Tough economic times often bring 
out get-ricn-qutclcschemesr 

Beware of mail business opportunities 
Police, a postal inspector and an 

investment adviser warn consumers 
to beware of plans that seem too 
good to be true. 

"They can come up any time, but 
especially when financial climates 
are down," said Lt. William Tullock, 
who heads the Troy crime preven
tion bureau. 

"Absolutely it picks up," said Sid 
Mittra, a certified financial planner, 

college instructor and a columnist 
for the Observer & Eccentric. 
"That's a point you can easily make. 
People are looking everywhere for' 
comfort." 

"Given the sign of the times, the 
economic situation, things like this 
would seem very attractive to peo
ple," said Officer Lisa Hale, Garden 
City crime prevention officer. 

"That's when people are desperate 
to make ends meet and grasp at 
straws," said Fred Van de Putte, a 
postal inspector in Detroit. 

ONE LETTER now circulating in 
metro Detroit presents what it 
claims is a legitimate opportunity to 
earn money through a multi-level 
marketing mail order business. But 
authorities have their doubts. 

Employees account for much theft 
By David P. Stein 
special writer 

The kindly grandmother sifting 
through the sales table at the local 
Sears or Hudson's may really be a 
loss prevention employee, while 
electronic eyes keep watch over
head. But man and machine are not 
only guarding against customer 
theft. All eyes also arc on employ
ees, and for good reason. 

While more than 93 percent of 
those caught stealing in 1989 were 
customers, employees caught sho
plifting took nearly seven times 
more per person, according to the 

Only 10 per
cent of em

ployee thefis 
were detected 

in the stock 
area. Forty-five 
percent of em

ployee thefts 
were detected 
at the point of 
sale, the cash 
register. This 
may include 

false voids, a 
phony return 

or undercharg
ing friends for 

merchandise' 

12th annual "Ounce of Prevention" 
survey of 160 retail companies na-
tiondwide. The average recovery per 
customer apprehension In 1989 was 
$196, compared to $1,350 per em
ployee apprehension. 

The survey, co-sponsored by Ernst 
and Young, a retail professional ser
vices firm, and the International 
Mass Retail Association, includes 
data from Michigan department and 
drug stores, mass merchants, super
markets and specialty stores. Na
tional sales for the 160 companies 
surveyed topped $193 million in 
1989. 

"Employe theft is absolutely a 

DAN OEAN/stafl photographer 

problem," said Michael P. Fricker, 
loss prevention manager at Sears' 
Livonia Mall store. It's a freedom 
situation; employees are there every 
day and they present a great risk be
cause of access to merchandise and 
cash. -. 

But overall retail loss, called 
shrinkage, consists of paperwork er
rors as well as customer and em
ployee theft. Total shrinkage for the 
survey firms increased slightly from 
1.89 percent of retail sales In 1988 to 
1.91 percent in 1989. 

AT THE SAME TIME, companies 
spent an average $2.5 million to bat
tle shrinkage, a 20-percent Increase 
from 1988 to 1989. The money went 
for sophisticated merchandise ac
counting and tagging systems and 
electronic surveillance In addition to 
employee training and old-fashioned 
detective work. Personnel costs 
were 73 percent of the security and 
loss prevention total. 

•Department stores spent two to 
three times more than specialty 
stores or drug chains and supermar
kets, as a percentage of sales, to 
combat losses. Ah Informal survey 
of local department stores confirms 
concern with employee theft, al
though most retailers admit that get
ting an exact handle on each factor 
In the shrinkage equation is difficult. 

At Kmart, Philip C. Way, director 
•of loss prevention, wouldn't divulge 

PloasoturntoPago2 

The six-page letter offers the 
chance "to make at least $50,000 in 
less than 90 days in the comfort of 
your own home." 

Recipients are asked to send $5 
cash to each of four people'on a list 
in exchange for reports about multi
level sales programs. Recipients 
then are directed to add their names 
to the letters, move the other names 

around and send copies to more peo
ple. 

Van de Putte said he intends to 
send a copy of the letter to the spe
cial investigations division in Wash
ington, D.C. for follow-up review. 

"From my own experience . . . 
and from what I've read, it certainly 
looks like an illegal chain letter," he 
said. 

Mittra said after reviewing the 
letter that he would have thrown it 
away after the first paragraph. 

"MY FIRST advice is anything 
that offers anyone no cost, no prob
lems, no trouble, my immediate re
action is to reject it no matter 
what," Mittra said. "I've never found 
anything that offers no cost, all ben
efit." 

Sue Mason, a Westland resident 
and O&E editor, received a copy of 

Please turn to Page 2 

Retiring 
or Retired? 

F o u r ) FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

Wednesday 
February 13 
Nov! Hilton 
Novi, Ml 48050 . 
1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m. 

Thursday 
February 14 
The Tow.nscud Hotel 
100 Town if nd St. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m, 

Bolanli k Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions. 

What's the best retirement plan 
option for me? 
Where do I Invest for growth 
and safety? 
Will I still haw to work? 

• How can 1 reduce my jncome taxes? 

Most people arc unprepared to make the Important 
financial decisions necessary for their 
retirement.. ^decisions which will affect them and 
their families for the rest of their lives. 

Join Charles Bolanis, CFP, Chrc Jeffrey Shoffer, 
CFP, and members of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on the . 
financial Issues important to those people feeing 
retirement. Spouses and friends are encouraged 
to attend. 

i Advance registration is required. 

BOLANIS & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
financial Manners • 269U Northwestern Hwy., Suite 300 • SouihfieM, MI 48034 313-262-146$ 

\ . 
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Let's blame the other guy when we run out of gas 
A guy is suing Ford Motor <X be

cause he ran out of gas. 
Now, this really isn't so funny, 

since the suit is based on a serious 
—•—:injury auffertd after he nut only lau 

"of'gas, he was hit by a motorcyclist 
v . as he tried to push the car off the 
. toad. ' • 

, Regardless, the notion that a car 
. company is ' responsible for what ' 

happens after a guy. runs of gas 
seems to me to stretch ihe notion of 
product liability a bit far. . - • 

. In this case, the argument is that • 
• /the car. in question had a faulty gas 

[ % • j gau^e, which still read about a quar-
•"/.ter tank full wheri if fact it was errip-

• ' • . ! # " .•: : . w ' . : • • • • v : - ; 

; ' I n a.way, I sympathize if this actu
ally occurred, since the old Fords I 

. M l aye been acquainted with normally . 

showed empty when in fact there 
was about a quarter of a tank in 
there. 

In fact, I once had an old Ford that 
fiaU a gay gaujjii needle that swung 
(Jown to the E marie about as fast as 
a sweep'second hand. It ended up 
reading E after you got about a half 
a mile away from a fillup. Then Ihe 
fun began. . . . 

If the sun was right, you could sort 
of eyeball the width of the E as 
about the first two-thirds of the tank. 
Then the.needle entered a sort of 
gray area, where it gradually opened* 
up'white space below the letter until 
eventually, it ran out of gas and the 
car stopped. 

THE RESULT was a steady in
crease in anxiety once the needle left 

SEBag? if ftaiflBMBWiWaaaiK^^ 

auto talk 
means I often have been forced to 
rely on the accuracy of an unfamik 
iar gas gauge. 

If you have been reading this far, 
you might-have surmised that I am 
the type that tends to stretch a tank 

Modern technology Is oni t t to help of gas a bit. S«r.»ifew».•!• woBder 

i t * McCosh 
the bottoming of the E, since the In
terpretation was completely subjfcC' 
'iye and certain to fluctuate vWheo 

.ydu went up a grade, for example, 
thef sloshing gas wiggled the needle, 
as it would in a hard right turn: Pret
ty soon, you were.lodking for the de
gree of slosh to figure out,if you-
could make it down, to the discount, 
station or had to. pull in and pay full 
price. : • ; " . . - , -

I admit this happened a long time 
• ago, but,currently, the family mini-
• Van seems to have a similar method 

of estimating remaining gas. At 
liqast that's what • my wife-claims, 
since, she says: she has about three 
errands left afte.r the needle hits 
rock bottom, where It seems to stay • 
stuck even on steep hills." 

In the course of my work, I drive a 
wide variety of automobiles, which 

in this matter, despite, the fact that 
most modern cars have not only a 
gas gauge, but a warning light that 
comes on some time before the car 

' stops dead, although there seems to 
be no widely accepted'standard for 
the exact time remaining wherj the 
light conies on. 

These lights tend'to introduce yet 
another form df gas gauge phobia, 
since now I'm not only estimating, 
the width of the bottom of ' theE, I'm ; 
trying to figure out if there is, in 
fact, a warning.light that*will give, 
me a sporting chance, or merely a 
.flashing light that blinks GOTCHA 
when it is too late. 

^ H a T i t is-drives me to stretch for 
the ultimate mileage Inherent in a 

.tank. Maybe it's the mental exercise 
of calculating miles remaining and 
seeing i t .it matches up with the 
Miles to the Next Rest Stop sign on 
the' turnpike^. Maybe it's something' 
imprinted in my psyche from adoles
cent memories of when running out 

'of gas didn't seem like such a bad 
- Idea at the time. , 

•Whatever, when it does happen, I : 
figure it's nobody's fauit but my 
own. *' ••; v-'' ,

 : . ^ 

Dan McCosh is automotive edi
tor of Popular Science Magazine. 
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Invisible fencing can help keep;yGur pets from leaving^h 
/Continued from Page 1 

> • 'A COUPLE of customers gave the 
product a ringing endorsement. 

. "I didn't think it would work," An-
7;nas'said. "They had a guarantee on it 
'..^nd I liked that idea." 
;y" Tank, an 8-year-old Labrador, 

learned fairly quickly, she said. "He 
got zapped a couple of times, that 
was it. , 

"It's freedom for the dog. The dog 
isn't confined. I can take off for the 
day and not leave him in the house. 
It's an excellent product." 

Koski said Invisible Fencing 

seems to be better for animals than 
keeping them tethered with ropes or 
chains or inside all the time. She had 

, some misgivings initially about the 
shock effect, but changed her mind 
when she was accidentally zapped 
while holding a radio-activated col
lar. 

*:i KNEW it wasn't bad," Koski 
said. "If it were cruel, I wouldn't 
havedoneit." 

She has four dogs ranging from a 
16-pound chihuahua/poodle, Patch
es,' to a 108-pound shepherd/husky, 
Lady.' 

The Humane Society of Michigan 

probably wouldn't place a dog with a 
person who had or planned to install 
an Invisible Fence, said Gary Tiscor-
nla, executive director. 

"The thing that concerns us is it 
shocks the animal," he said. 

Other risks cited by Tiscomia in

clude the possibility of an animal es
caping, then not being able to get 
back into the yard due to! constant 

zapping and the possibility^©!* anoth
er animal coming into the yard and 

breeding with the dog who belongs 
there. 

oyeesgu 
of expensive theft 

Business-by-mail can be a big loser 

• *1 Continued from Page 1 

T y m p a n y statistics but said that the 
average employee theft ^involves 

•^considerably more merchandise or 
- c^sh than a customer incident. Way 

•also said that Kmart's shrinkage is 
••"below the 2-percent national aver-

r^a£e. 
,.V. J'Our primary focus is education." 
.-•"said Way. "The Joss prevention man-
- /ager at each store is involved in the 

training of every employee. We also 
••{use videotapes to educate employees 
von the behavior pattern of sho-

. ,'plif ters." 
,'*'•/ But Kmart also aims surveillance 
;, '>t employees through routine obser-
* jvation and investigations of cash or 
;-merchandise discrepancies. The 

Kmart accounting system can track 
-^individual departments a t each 
^is tore . The laundering of mer-
jVjchahdlse tends to be a team effort 
•Kf'iritk a noQHBtnployee,- Way said, 
A,VirTd\e employees usually act alone 
,-VOwhen Bteallng cash. : 

'"•. HUDSON'S RELIES on a sophisti
cate computer system to thwart em-

--ployee theft, according to spokes-
•'.' woman Susan L.Kelly. 

"Our initial training for employ-. 
>..ees has a segment on shrinkage and 
.-toss prevention; our employees are 
K Informed on what our computer sys-
,/ tern can do, which often acts as a 
;• deterrent," Kelly said. "Our policy Is 
•• to.prosecute employees and custom-
V ers whenever possible." 
II; Local loss prevention managers 
); see no clear pattern or profile for 
U the dishonest employee. 
;̂  Kmart's Way believes that there is 
•' less employee theft with Increasing 
>i age and length of service. "Other 
"v workers haven't gained a stake in 
2 our business yet," Way said.: 
.\ : Sears' Fricker, with more than 16 
;!; years' experience in loss prevention, 
v isn't so sure. 
-'-.,. "Unhappy employees may be 

more likely to steal," Fricker said, 
jfflb'ut If I knew why employees steal, 
;<?r<* quit here and become a million-
Zaire. The problem Is difficult and 
J getting more difficult. I hate to see 
* people hurt themselves." 
> Kenneth Stedman, director of se-
jcuri ty for Crowley, Milner and Co., 
* is also perplexed. 
} "I have never found any real cor-
l {elation between male or female, 
black or white, young or old," said 

^Stedman, who has 23 years in loss 
* prevention. "The need as the em-
t ployee perceives it and opportunity 
i are the deciding factors." 

ing finding of the loss survey. Forty-
five percent of employee thefts were 
detected at the point of sale, the cash 
register. This may include false 
voids, a phony return or undercharg
ing friends for merchandise. Only 10 
percent of employee thefts were de
tected in the stock area. 

"There's nothing really new," 
Stedman said, "Employees keep 
reinventing the wheel. They try to 
cover tracks wherever they leave 
them. Theft of merchandise is least 
on the list." 

But Crowley's has a handle on the 
problem, Stedman said. In addition 
to computer inventory systems and 
plenty of closed-circuit cameras, 
Crowley's is fighting money losses 
with money. 

Selling staff receive rewards for 
pointing out thieves: $25 plus 25 per
cent of the merchandise value for 
customer theft, and $350 plus 10 per
cent, when Identifying employees 
,wh6 steal. 

Stedman said this program has 
helped Crowley's achieve a 1.34 per
cent shrinkage rate for 1989, well 
below the 2-percent national aver
age. 

Crowley's is also hard on those 
caught stealing. "We prosecute 80 
percent of cases, employee or cus
tomer," Stedman said. "We make 
sure it's a winning case, and we have 
lost only one case in three years." 

Michigan laws against retail fraud 
are stiff. First-time theft under $100 
(second-degree retail fraud) Is a mis
demeanor with a maximum penalty 
of 93 days in jail and/or a $100 fine. 
Theft or $i00 or greater, or a second 
offense of any value, brings the 
charge to first-degree retail fraud, a 
felony subject to a maximum penal
ty of two years in jail and or $1,000 
fine. Stores are allowed to ap
prehend those caught stealing under 
the principle of citizen's arrest. 

The national survey also claimed 
that 55 percent of employed thefts 
were related to drug use, a rela-
tionhshlp that was not confirmed by 
local stores. None of the local stores 
surveyed test employees for drugs, 
although 64 of the 160 companies in 
the national survey do. 

Contfnuedfrom Page 1 

-Jhe letter from B. Jamesons with a 
Garden City post office box number. 
Mason didn't recognize the name. 

Mason speculated that her name 
came from a mailing list. "I'm regis
tered to vote. I do take magazines. 
There are charge card companies 
that would gladly sell names for a 
f e e . " ' . . • • ' . . 

B. Jamesons is a business operat

ed by a Westlarid woman. She re
cently got involved after receiving a 
letter herself. 

"THE BOTTOM line is Just like 
everyone else — operating In the 
black and having a few bucks in my 
savings account," she said of her de
cision to participate. "I'm obviously 
on a lot of lists. I get letters every 
day. I'm a mail order freak." 

- The woman said she's spent about 
$250 on the venture and has just 
made her first mailing of 1,000 let

ters. - • • • . . . " - - . ' 
However, the woman has had sec

ond thoughts since she was contacted 
for this story. "I want to Investigate 
it further with the postal depart
ment," she said. 

The woman said she has been 
advised by her lawyer to get a writ
ten' ruling, hold all letters she re
ceives unopened until that time, then 
return the letters and close the box if 
the decision goes against her. 

That's her plan for now. 

Jerry Embree of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
introduced the woman to the pro
gram via a mailing list. 

He said he's been at it about two 
months, having earned $200, spend
ing a little over $400 and mailing 
1,000 letters. . 

"It did seem -legal. It wasn't a 
chafn letter. It -wasn't a .pyramid 
scheme. You're selling a product, in
formation," said Embree. He, too, 
said he'd quit if the business were 
determined to be illegal. 

Especially theaffluent must plan for retirement 
By Sid Mittra 
special writer _-

A wealthy local professional is In 
shock. He has been busy making 
money for the business that he 
founded and owned for 30 years. 

Now, at age 60, he has sold his 
business for $2 million and believes 
he has the right to a comfortable re
tirement. But being.a rnultlrnii.llo-

naire is,not enough. 
His needs current .income, ade

quate insurance, an emergency fund 
and inflation-proof investments with 
limited risk. Unfortunatley, during 
working years he failed to provide 
for himself the many fringe benefits 
offered by corporations. 

He is not alone. The drive and con
trolling nature of the affluent profes

sional can become a time bomb that 
explodes the moment the profession
al needs to take that important step 
and attend to the family's financial 
needs. 

In a six-part article, I will address 
some of the major financial con
cerns of the affluent professionals. 

Seminar: "Playing to Win: Finan

cial Concerns of the Affluent Profes
sional" presented 7-9:30 p.m. Thurs
day, March 21, in the conference 
room at 3290 W. Big Beaver, Troy-
Reservations required. Information: 
643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is.a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

datebook 
• TAX HELP 

Thursday, Feb. 7 — Free group 
self-help tax preparation' 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra-

. tion required. Information:.browsing 
desk, 421-7338 E x t 633. Sponsor: In-' 
ternal Revenue Service. ;-', ? 
• ANALYZE COMPETITORS! 

Friday, Feb. 8 - Analysing Your 
Competition seminar presented, 9 
a.m. to noon at the the Novi Hilton, 
21111 Haggerty, Novi. Fee: $55. in
formation: Lisa Pajot, 1-769-6200. 
Sponsor: Deloitte & Touchp, 

• INVESTMENT EDUCATION 
^londay, Feb. 11 — Free educa

tion investment seminar on trusts 
and municipal bonds 7:30-9 p.m. at 
Mt. Hope Congregational. Church, 
30330« Schoolcraft (north service 
drive of 1-96 one-quarter mile west 
of Middlebelt), Livonia. Information: 
John Nye, 274-8995. Sponsor: Nation
al Association of Investors Corp. 
O INVESTMENT PLANNING 

Mondays, Feb. 11 through May 6 
— Investment planning seminar 8-10 
p.m. at Schoolcraft College, 18600 
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile, Livonia. Fee: $56. Information: 
Continuing Education Servcies, 462-
4448. , 
• BUSINESS MARKETERS 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 — Business Mar

keting Association meets for lunch in 
the Michigan Room at the Fairlane 
Club, 5000 Fairlane Woods Dr., 
Dearborn. Information: Fran Stern, 
358-3240. 

• FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Tuesdays, Feb. 12 through, March 

12 — Financial planning workshop 
7-9:30 p.m. at Stevenson High School 
in Livonia. Fee: $40. Information: 
462-4448. 

• WOMEN'S ECONOMIC 
CLUB 

Thursday, Feb. 14 —. Women's 
Economic Club presents Crain's 
Newsmaker of the Year at the Wes-

tin Hotel In 
963-5088. 

Detroit, Information: 

Stedman also confirms a surpris 

\ 

marketplace 
Greea Plant Detlgu Corp. of Livo

nia, one of Detroit's largest interior 
plantscape companies, acquired Tro-
pico Plants for Interiors, a Birming
ham interiorscapcr with eight years 
of tropical plant experience. 

Small-business owners In Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number is H 
800)-368-5855. 

FURNACE 
or REPAIR? 

bruant 
CALL 

Denmark Heating 
A Cooling 

722-3670 BE) 

6 TAX HELP c 
Thursday, Feb. 14 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsing 
desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: In
ternal Revenue Service. 

• BUILD A BUSINESS PLAN 
Saturday, Feb. 16 - "How to De

tail a Business Plan" 9-11 a.m. at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Fee: $25. Information: 462-4448. 
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Brian Bedford unll • present 
"The Lunatic^ the Lover arid the-
Poet" on the American Artists 
Series at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10, 
at Cranbrook's Kingswood audito
rium in Bloomfield Hills: Tickets 
at $25 are available by calling 
851-5044. 

By Cathie Broidonbach 
special writer .. 

WILLIAM SHAKE

SPEARE went through 
a mid-life crisis centu
ries before the pop-

psych term was even invented, and a 
-distnist~~uf"Women accompanied his 
middle-aged disenchantment. 

In Brian Bedford's two-hour festi
val of Shakespeare called "The Lu
natic, the Lover and the Poet,'l,the 
acclaimed actor — who is a perenni
al box office favorite at Ontario's 
Stratford Festival — reveals his in-

• sights into the mind of Shakespeare. 
In a phone interview from Washing
ton, D.C., Bedford said he is 

"/surprised how many sophisticated 
-people don't know the facts of the 

"bard's life. 
"Shakespeare's father was mayor 

. .of Stratford," Bedford said. "Wil-
"liam was married at 18. Before he 
'was 21 he had a wife and three chil
dren. He had a middle-aged decline 
similar to what his father experi
enced." 

Bedford's show ties in documented 
biographical facts about Shake
speare with the sonnets and speeches 
from the plays to create "a'dramatic 
portrait of Shakespeare using his 

-own words." 

BEDFORD EXPLAINED the 
show is "not just Shakespeare's 
greatest hits. What I'm trying to do 
is create the character of Shake
speare. Everything works to that 
end. Lots of people see him as a 
high-fallutln', oracular, god-like 
man. I see film as a very human 
being who experiences love, hate, 
ecstasy, despair." 

To illustrate the beginnings of 
-what Bedford calls the bard's "mid-

Bedford portrays Shylock f rom 
i ng h is show, " T h e Lunatic, the 

" T h e Merchant qf V e n i c e " dur-
Lover a n d the Poet." 

die-aged decline," he quoted the hap
py country song from "As You Like 
It": "Most friendship is feigning, 
most loving mere folly." He said, 
"That is the acorn that blooms in 
succeeding plays into the fullblown 
nihilism of Lear and Timon." 

The classical actor, bom . and 
trained in England, spoke with can
dor of King Lear's despairing 
speeches and of the bitter exile, Ti
mon, He included some of those 

speeches in "The Lunatic, the Lover 
and the Poet and said the bitter lan
guage "is like upchuck. It's Shake
speare spewing out venom and bile 
against life." 

Bedford admits it was a challenge 
to find the real man beneath the ap
proximately 1,200 characters the 
bard created. "Shakespeare success
fully masks *hls own personality. He 
wasn't interested la psychological 
therapy. He wanted to write wonder

fully enthralling theater." 
Bedford read" the sonnets and the 

plays over/and over to find the 
chinks through which he could 
glimse the playwright, to find "what 
might be straight from the horse's 
mouth." He cited Hamlet's instruc
tion to the actors who have come to 
Elsinore castle as such a chink. "It 
has no narrative value, and it was 
uncharacteristic for a Renaissance 
prince to be an aficionado on act
ing." In Hamlet's speech, Bedford 
said, "Shakespeare proclaims his 
own artistic mandate." 

SELECTIONS IN the show include 
a gallery of Shakespeare's male 
characters. With only the actor's art 
(no costumes or sets) and Shake
speare's inimitable language, Bed
ford brings to the stage such diver
gent men as Nick Bottom, Romeo, 
Malvolio, King Richard II, Shylock, 
Macbeth, Angelo, Prospero, Hamlet • 
and Lear. ' 

Bedford says it took him a year to 
"compile" the show, which opened at 
Stratford's Third Stage in September 
1989 to rave reviews. Since then the 
only change to the original show has 
been adding a little more of.Macbeth 
after Bedford played the ambitious 
Scotsman last season at Stratford. 

Bedford spoke of the particular 
challenge of making Macbeth rele
vant to audiences. "I don't think 
vaulting ambition is something the 
man in the street connects with. He 
can relate to jealousyi love and re
venge, but Macbeth wants more and 
more." He added, "If a character is 
closer to my own experience that 
makes it a bit easier." 

Playing Richard III, who murders 
for political gain, challenged Bed
ford, who felt a distance from the 
hunchbacked king. "I suppose if I'd 
murdered anyone, I'd find it easier," 
he said, and explained the dramatic 
challenge of making the audience 
feel empathy for Richard. "It's hard 
to convincingly depict a man who 
murders." 

In more than 31 years as a classi
cal actor, Bedford has become inti
mately acquainted with Shake
speare's plays, having played most 

Jimmy Tittle and the Storm 
perform Friday, Feb. 8, at the 
Birmingham Unitar ian 
Church in Bloomfield Hills. 

lead male roles at one time or anoth
er. He said, (The sonnets (which he 
includes in the show) were a com
paratively new discovery for me. 
They comprise an enigmatic docu-. 
mentary of part of Shakespeare's 
life, and I got on intimate terms with— 
them. They weren't published until 
Shakespeare was 45, except for two 
which were leaked out when he was 
35." 

LAST WINTER Bedford took "The 
Lunatic, the Lover and the Poet" on 
a.successful "20-25 city" internation
al tour that included Canada and 
Mexico. This winter the itinerary in
cludes 26 cities. Later this month, 
Bedford will perform his one-man 
show at Wayne State University's 
Hilberry Theatre in Detroit. 

On tour, every performance is dif
ferent. "The acoustics of the houses 
are important and they vary with 
each date," he said. Audiences also" 
differ in their familiarity with 
Shakespeare's plots and characters. 
Many bookings are at regional the
aters and universities. 

"The university Is the perfect 
Shakespeare class. Lively students 
have a knowledge and love /or 
Shakespeare," Bedford said. "The 

point of fact is you don't actually 
need a knowledge of Shakespeare to 
find the show interesting. You come, 
sit there, and I do ail the work." 

After the tour, Bedford will return 
to Stratford, where he will play Dog
berry in "Much Ado About Nothing" 
and the lead in "Timon of Athens'' on 
the upcoming Stratford Festival sea
son. He will play Timon for the first 
time, and despite the play's depress
ing nihilism, Bedford looks forward 
to the dramatic challenge and "to 
working once again with director 
Michael Langham. 

.. King_Lear-remains-a-plum-Shake-
spearean role Bedford includes in 
'The Lunatic, the Lover and the 
Poet," but it is one part he has yet to 
play in a full-blown production. Bed
ford's almost boyish looks not only 
belie his 50-some years but, so far. 
directors may have perceived him as 
a bit young to play the blind, de-
s'pondent old king. 

BEDFORD DOESN'T want ' to 
wait too long to play Lear. He said. 
"You have to play him when you still 
have a lot of energy. When you're re
ally older, you can't whip up energy-
out of %the air." 

At the moment he is enjoying his 
on-the-road schedule. "It's perfect I 
do it three months at most a year." 
The other nine months he spends in 
Stratford, where he has a house,.or 
at his farm in upstate New York. Of 
the tour, he said, "I don't do it (the 
show) every single night. It hasn't 
become a bore." ^ 

The production" has attracted the 
eye of a Public Broadcasting System 
producer who wants to make a tele
vision video of it. Bedford said, "I'm 
stepping very gingerly. I do want to 
get as much mileage as I can. I don't 
want people to buy a video instead of 
me." • < 

Now on its second successful tour, 
'The Lunatic, the Lover and'tjie 
Poet" holds a mirror up to nature 
and mesmerizes audiences with the 
range and power ot ShaVespeSre's 
words and the artistry of one of the 
/inest classical actors in the busi
ness. . • 

table talk 
The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 

has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the met ro area. 

Venice Carnival 
• A "Carnival of Venice" is being 
celebrated through Sunday, March 
24, at the Olive Garden Italian Res
taurant in Livonia. Cuisine, regional 
wines and festivities of Venice are 
highlighted. Four Venetian favorite 
dishes (Pizza Bianco, Chicken San 
Marco, Seafood Torecllo and Pasta 
Venezia); a traditional dessert, 
Tiramisu; and Venetian wines are 
available. Authentic Venetian carni
val masks! are on display and for 
sale. 

Gourmet lunches include such speci
alties as Caesar's Salad prepared 
tableside, grilled medallions of beef 
tenderloin with whiskey sauce and 
black beans, garden vegetable sand
wich roulade with havarti cheese, 
and a dessert tray. Hours are 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and 
11:30 a.m. tol.ZO p.m, for a Ftiday 
buffet. 

Mardi Gras 

ner. Cost Is f 55 per person. For more 
information call 645-3635. 

Wild game 

A special menu has been prepared 
£? <•• far Cranbrook P.M's "Adventures in 
^y^Good Taste," which will celebrate 

American Harvest Mardi Gras ̂ ^ *vening> Feb 

The Golden Mushroom in South-
field will present an eight-course 
wild-game dinner, complete, with an 
assortment of wines, Saturday, Feb. 
23. The meal, created by Master 
Chef Milos Cihelka, will include a 
main course of grilled Barbarie duck 
breast with Cassoulet Toulousaine. 
Dinner is $75 per person. A reception 
starts at 6:30 p.m. with seating at 
7:15. For reservations or more infor
mation call 559-4230. 

An Italian Eatery 

Choice ¢1 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Jumbo Ravioli 

Homemade Lasagna 

10.95 
LH 

Banqu»t Facilities Available 

Schoolcraft College's American 
Harvest Restaurant has reopened 
for the winter semester. The restau
rant is stiffed and operated by the 

;e's culinary arts students. 

12, at the Pike Street Restaurant in 
Pontiac. This is the fourth consecu
tive year that Chef Brian Polcyn has 
participated in the Mardi Gras dln-

LIVONIA 
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REDFORD 
537-0740 J 

SPORTS BAR 
8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trait 

Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 
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• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF 
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"Family Dining' 
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Valentine's 
. Day 
Specials! 
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Discover Domino's Farms 
in February... 
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Italian Cuisine 

LIVONIA 
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FARMINGTON 
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Othor Buddy's Locations 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 

683-3638 
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Music performed By 
Qfie Mfu $rtnu o£*rHt 
'Every Imirjifay -Sotunfay 

/Evening 
4222 Second!Avt., 'Detroit <Ml 

(313)833»9425 • 
" i - " " 1 " •—«» 

Buy an economical Visitor's Passport and 

enjoy I he live animal shows 
! • and hayrides or sleighrides at 

the Polling'Farm 

• play Tiger Trivia in the 
Detroit Tigers Museum 

• - cruise through Domino's 
Classic Car Collection 

see the works of Frank Lloyd 
• Wriglil in the Center for 

Architecture & Design 

• browse through ihe unique 
gift selections in Artifacts... TM» "OETXQ11 YrOEftS 

And bring a friend,, .FREE 
aBDOMINO'S 
•1FARMS 
IS-2.1 to Arm A r U Ktil H (Pljrnouih Krli 

ca«l to Kaihart Rd. north to th( r'arm*. 

Gursl Information - (313( 995 J2S8 

llourv Munr'ri )0.<X>..lm-VOtfpm 

WcfUnil> 12:00 no.fi-.V00 p' 

IVllinjt Karm W inter ho:jrv 

' Wccl.c-n.rV 12.00 R,..n-.V00 p; 
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Smiley KtRhers M 
• * BECHSTEIN VERTICAL GRAND 

DETROIT 
875-7100 

5510 Woodw«rd 
0»i.-y ••» • *v.\ t j Appt 

Hi-Polished Ebony 
•SPECIALLY PRICED* 

Hand made in Germany 
(subject to prior 4»)f) 

n B&VLSGKAMOttNSUWAYaiPM.SPM 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

1010 N. Hunt«r 
Djf/ 10-5 

FLORENTINES 
PRIME RIB 

WITH A 

^ATWt 
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
Hand carved to your specification served <fc ,M | > Q R 
wilh tossed salad, potato and vegetable. ^ | M i 

SNOW CRAB LEGS ^ M ^ ^ 
2 Lbs. of Alaskan Snow Crab Legs served § *€ | l 9 5 
with fossed salad, potato and vegetable. 1 \M 

" M W K W W J ' j y w tf-HWf * f K L M » B n m i m y i K ^ H 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
A selection of breakfast and luncheon items, salad bar and dessert 
table, plus a "build your own" waffle and omelette station. 

Served Sundays from 10 to 2 p.m. 

Adults ̂ 1 .95 Seniors '10.95 Kids'7.95 

• LIVONIA-WEST 

I-275 M SixMilc. Livonia, Ml 
313/464-1300 

Reservations Suggested 464-1300 Ext. 7431 

y 
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9 SPECIAL EVENT 

-( 
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makeagraats 
. Performances of the Plymouth: 
Theatre Guild production of. 
"Crimes of the Heart" continue 
through S'atdrday, Feb. 16, at the' 
Water tower Theatre on*the 
campus of Northxnlle Regional 
Hospital. For ticket information 
call 728-4400. 

It you think you've had a bad day, 
you don't know what a bad is until 
you check out the Magrath sisters in 
Plymouth Theatre Guild's entertain
ing "Crimes of the Heart." The play 
is set in Hazelhurst.Miss. It might as 
weil be in River City because the sis
ters have got troubles. Big troubles! 

First, there is Lenny who is cele
brating her 30th birthday (and facing 
spinsterhood with a "shrunken 
OVAry") Pa t r i c i a Ehhtif. g<*>,s a bit 

ously requires a stretch in imagina
tion to accept the bizarre characters 
and the outrageous events. The point 
Seems to be that when life's aggra-. 
vations become intolerable, we be
come Irrational and lash out in 
wacky ways. 

Nevertheless, in the end the sisters 
work out all their problems. And we 
can see why playwright Beth Henley 
won a Pulitzer Prize for her come
dy-drama, "Crimes of the Heart." 

PTG manages a goodly number of 
laughs and poignant moments in this 
roller coaster of emotions. From 
time to time, however, the produc
tion jumps the tracks. 

For example, the setting (a kitch
en), while well done, is too large to 
establish an intimate family feeling. 

Vegas Nights at Our • Lady of 
Loretlo willbe.6-U p.m. Friday-Sat
urday, Feb. 8-9, at Berryl Ryan Hall 
iriRedford. 

© OPERA THEATER 
. The Verdi Opera Theatre at Genit-
tj's in Nor(hville will offer an Opera 
& Dinner Theatre.at 7:3& pjn. Thurs
day,IVfarch 7 and i2i. Price is |25 per 
person, which includes,a glass .6( 
wine. Call 349-0522 for reservations. 

0 VARIETY SER1ES; 

Individual tickets are available 
for Andy Williams and Johnny 
Mathis, the first two performers in 
the AT&T Variety Series at the Fox 
Theatre in Detroit. WiHiams_will 
open the series with five perfor
mances Thursday, Feb. 14, through 
Sunday, Feb. 17. The voice of Johnny 
Mathis will be heard,, Wednesday-
Sunday, March 6-10. Tickets to indi
vidual performances in the AT&T 
Variety Series are priced at $37.50, 
¢32.50, $25, $20 and $10. Tickets are 
available at the Fox Theatre box off-
Ice, the Joe Louis and Cobo Arena 
box offices and all Ticketmaster 

-4HrtJoUi, or call 875 8281 or 645 6666. 

© DETROIT YOUTHEATRE 
' Three performances of the Detroit 

Youtheatre celebrate the'.achieve
ments of African-Americans in con--
junction with the national obser
vance of Black History "Month. On 
Feb. 9, the Ishangl Family of West 
Africa, returns, to''the Youtheatre 
stage for the 23rd year, in "Ishahgi'S' 
Africa." On Feb, 16,.*New York's 
Kim and "Reggie Harris return:for 
their fifth season with a new show 
entitled ''One Family, One Planet.'! 
Also.scheduied is "Play to Win/' a 
musical performed by New York's 
Theatreworks/USA. Showtimes are 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the DIA Audito
rium. Youtheatre tickets are $5 per 
adult and per child.'For information 
or reservations call the DIA Ticket 
Office at 833-2323. 

heavy on the histrionics from time to 
time but gives a consistent perform
ance as Lenny. 

Then, there is Meg who dreamed 
of ,a glamorous carer but returns 
home with a checkered past (after 
fakjng success in Hollywood). Mi
chelle Mihail is very believable as 
Meg and shows a nice command of 
thesfage. 

Tinally, we have Babe who Is out 
of jail on bail (after shooting her hus-. 
band - a state senator no less — 
because she didn't like "the way he 
looks"). Eileen Giffels makes her 
stage debut as Babe, and while we 
would like to see a more quirky 
character, she does an admirable job 
in a difficult role. 

ALL OF THIS is just a sampler of 
problems facing the family. It obvi-

-When-combined with aplethora-of—outletSr-To charge-by-phone-ea 
curtain line scenes, the performers 
often appear detached from each 
other and their surroundings. 

Also, the sisters, while well cast, 
have similar voices. They are diffi
cult to understand when speaking 
rapidly or together. Perhaps direc
tor Carla Lenhoff might consider un
derplaying or working in a few 
pauses. 

Also appearing are Brenda 
Hearon Damiani who Is splendidly 
brassy as Chick Boyle, Thomas 
Hoagland as Doc Porter, and Faud 
Kandah as attorney Barnette Lloyd. 

Bob Weibel of Westiand is a 
freelance writer, who has spent 
more than 25 years in community 
theater as a director, designer 
and performer. 

6666. For more information call 567 
6000 anytime. 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

• ROGUES, RASCALS 
The Gnome Restaurant in Detroit 

presents "Rogues & Rascals (the 
men you hate to love)" at 9 p.m: and 
11:15 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays. Devel
oped by vocalist Mark Watson and 
pianist Bernie Katz, the show com
bines song and satire "in a tribute to 
the infuriating but irresistible chau-
venists back in vogue." Appetizers, 
dinner and drinks are served prior to 
and during the performance, 5:30 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m., with a $5 cover 
charge during entertainment. 

• COMEDY TIME 
Second City Touring Company, 

Improvisational comedy group, re
turns to,the Attic Theatre in Detroit 
as part"ol the Guest Artist Series. 
Performances a re „b*ld ay-Saturday, 
Feb. 22-23, at 7:30 and 10 p.m., and 
Sunday, Feb. 24, at 7 p.m. Tickets at 
$19.50 are available at the Attic The
atre box office and Ticketmaster 

© 3RD WINTERFEST 
Ann Arbor will celebrate its third 

annual Winterfest weekend Friday-
Sunday, Feb. 8-10, Winterfest is a 
city-wide display, by local mer
chants and business people, of the
ater, dance and music groups, as 

11615 w e l * a s a r t exh ib i t er an opening night 
movie and outdoor activities at vari
ous parks and recreation facilities. 
Performance, visual and musical 
artists display their talent in unusual 
venues such as bank lobbies and re
tail establishments. Again this year, 
the Winterfest button is the ticket of 
admission. Buttons are on sale for $5 
and can be purchased at the Michi
gan Theater and City Hall as well as 
most event sites. 

Jimmy Tittle and the Storm 
perform Friday, Feb. 8, at the 
Birmingham Unitarian 
Church in Bloomfield Hills. 

A.R. Guraey's hit play "Love Let
ters" to Detroit's Fisher Theatre for 
a Valentine's engagement, Tuesday-
Sunday, Feb. 12-17. Tickets are on 
sale at all Ticketmaster outlets and 
the Fisher Theatre box office. To or
der by phone call 645-6666. For 

_moje_lnformatlon-call 872-1 O f l d — 

by^tHe^fOvidenee-Cancel Ccntet, 
Provld$nc6 Hospital Foundation, 
and Northland Cdnter, will be a" 
charity benefit for cancer research 
at the Providence Cancer Center in 
Southfiejd, Tickets, selling for $25, 
include.a reception with live enter
tainment preceding the movie- Hoes 
d'oeuvres, cocktails and other .bever
ages (will be served. For reserva-* 
tlons/call'424-5744; ' ' . . f. •' 

9 'BITTER FRIENDS' ' 
Jewish Ensemble Theatre stages 

"Bitter Friends" by Gordon Ray. 
field, a drama based on the Jonathan 
Pollard spy case that examines the 
ethics and emotions "involved in Is
raeli-American relations, Wednes-0 

day, Feb, 13, to Sunday, March 3, at 
the Aaron DeRoy Theatre at the 
Jewish Community Center in West 
Bloomfield. Performances are at 8 i 
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday ; 
and Sunday. Reduced-price previews ' 
are Wednesday-Sunday, Feb. 6-10. 
For information or tickets call JET ' 
at 788-2900. Tickets also are avail
able at any Ticketmaster ojbtlet or . 
by calling 645-6666. Tickets are $8 to 
$18.50. Student and senior discounts 
are-available^- r -. :—-

• JAZZ SEARCH 
The seventh annual Hennessy Co

gnac Jazz Search, the largest jazz 
competition of its kind, Is asking all 
jazz musicians in the Detroit area to 
submit an audio tape of their best 
work. The grand prize winner will 
receive $5,000 in cash, courtesy of 
Hennessy Cognac, and an appear
ance as the opening act at the Play
boy Jazz Festival at the Hollywood 
Bowl on June 16. All-audio cassette 

If fed 
t|0f 27910 w. seven Mile Rd. 
'.- :, , (Between inkster i MWdiebeto 
',!Open Uvonla 
•a oayii- v " 5 3 1 - 4 9 6 0 
rfeanquets'iFrorn 25-400 people) 
• catering Service - on & off Premises 

Regular Dining Room sti/i open , 

CORSl'S FRIDAY 
FEAST BUFFET 

From S.00-9.00 p.m. -

;v Featuring: 
viasagna 
• Mostoccfoti with Tomato Sauce 
- Cnochi with Meat Sauce 
^.Spaghetti ala Oil & Cartlc 
•(Pi2za with 3 Toppings 
•'Homemade Minestrone Soup 
• Create Your own Salad 
:.Garlic Rolls & Homemade Bread 
•tFruit Salad 
^ tPjit3$ CMnglng Weekly) 
; Seating for 300 -NO WAITING!!! 
brink Specials - Reservations Accepted 

- Birthday Parties -
ADULTS under 10 Years 

!5.25 $2.99 
- No Senior Olscounts -

STGFF'S 
IMC 

^<w ENTERTAINMENT 
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY! 

Now Appearing 
"BLACK TIE" 

Join The Fun 
Tuesday Nights, 8 p.m.-Mfdnlght 

"KARAOKE" Slng-A-Long 

too 

VAUHTIHE DINNER 
snciAi , . 1 - ( 

l j l OtoiNr Tot T«o 1 9 
X / Q l r t C A ^ f a j (Vjf tfrfn* Ana pot* lor youf IsOy 

N.Y. STRIP & PRIME RIB 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 

On/y*6.95 
FRIDAY FISH FRY 

Sw.»tfSlo»pn . • W 

entries, no longer than 20 minutes In 
length, must be postmarked by 
March 1 and sent to: The Hennessy 
Cognac Jazz Search, 3435 Ocean 
Park Boulevard, Suite JAZZ, Santa 
Monica, CA 90405. 

• IN CONCERT 
Jimmy Tittle and the Storm will 

perform at La Casa at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 8, at the Birmingham Uni
tarian Church, in Bloomfield Hills. 
Tickets are $10. For more informa
tion call Dave Brogren at 540-9031. 

• 'LOVE LETTERS' 
"Hart to Hart" stars Stefanie 

Powers and^ Robert Wagner bring 

• CASTING CALL 
First Theater Guild of Birming

ham will hold tryouts for the Cole 
Porter musical "Anything Goes'' at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10, and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 11, at Knox Auditori
um at the First Presbyterian Church 
in Birmingham. Roles are available 
for adults and older high school stu
dents. There are singing, dancing 
and speaking roles. For more Infor
mation contact Barbara Gowans, di
rector, at 647-0052. v 

• CHILDREN'S SHOW 
The Peanut Butter Players, pro

fessional children's luncheon the
ater, announce the opening of "Just 
So," a musical version of Rudyard 
Kipling's "Just So Stories." Perfor
mances begin Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 
9-10, and continue eyery Saturday 
and Sunday through May 19, with the 
exception of Easter weekend and 
Mother's Day, at the historic Players 
Club In downtown Detroit. Lunch is 
served starting at noon; the show be
gins at 1 p.m. Ticket price of $7 In
cludes lunch and the show. Reserva
tions can be made by calling 559-
6"PBP" between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

• MOVIE PREMIERE 
The Providence Cancer Center's 

Midwest premiere benefit of Samuel 
Goldwyn's movie, "My Heroes Have 
Always Been Cowboys," includes a 
reception at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
the movie at 7:15, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 27> at Northland Theater in 
Southfield. The premiere, sponsored 

© JIM BAJOR 
Rochester pianist Jim Bajor has 

just signed a contract with Kmse & 
Muer on Main Street in Rochester. 
Bajor appears at Kruse & Muer eve
ry Wednesday, 6-10 p.m. and Friday-. 
Saturday, 7-11 p.m. Bajor has 
recorded three albums. His "Awak
ening" album was nominated for the 
new-age Grammy Award in 1988. 
Currently Bajor is working on his 
fourth album, "Places of the Heart,'-
scheduled for release this spring. 

• FILM PROGRAM 
The Association for the Advance-, 

ment of Psychoanalysis presents 
Woody Allen's "Crimes and Mis
demeanors," followed by discussion 
with Martin Bergmann, Ph.D., psy-. 
choanalyst in private practice, New 
York City, who appears as the phi
losopher Professor Levi in the film. 
The screening is at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 16, at the Smith Theatre at Oak
land Community College's Orchard 
Ridge Campus in Fajmington Hills. 
Admission is $10. Tickets may be 
purchased at the Michigan Psychoa
nalytic Society (557-8633) or at the 
door. An afterglow of coffee and pas
try will follow the viewing and dis
cussion. " , 

. . . i 

• IN CONCERT 
Jimmy Tittle and (he Storm will 

perform at La Casa at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 8, at the Birmingham Unl 
tarlan Church In Bloomfield Hill 
Tickets are $10. For more Informa
tion callDaveBrogrenat540-9031. J 

Big Scre*n For Sporting Events 

8631 Newburgh(S.of JoyRd. ) 

Westiand 459-7720 

243«6 G r a n d Riv<-r 
('i blocks wost of 

Te leg raph i ' 

OPKN 7 DAYvS 
537-1450 

Margaritas, 
•Mexican Beers 

Cocktails 

OO* TO>«0£ 

FEAST FOR T W O ! to 
- .... . Includes: ^ ^ 
Quesadilla, Appetizers. Steak. Chicken or Combination 

Fajitas. Fried Ice Cream 

'19.95-0^ :/¾^ '22.95 
•Ma*e Your Reservations Todivl Oood Thurs.. Frl . Sat 

• Lunch Specials 
Carry-Outs • Catering 

Banquet Room 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

¥ Valentine's Day V 
£77te STfttfitm 

r̂  tfcmte^<i)\ 
D£IS!< 

R I S T O R A N T E 
with an all new menu 

A m e r i c a n a n d G o u r m e t PJzza f r o m 
A w i d e v a r i e t y of P a s t a s f r o m *59$ t o 

• Italian Steaks & Chops • Extensive wine list. 

'4.95 
'7.95 

five l:ntcri.i in merit 
\Vi;i)..SAT. 

MAKfi YOUR RFM.KVA 1IO.SS KOW • 
32030 Plymouth Rtl. "• Livonia 

. _ _ _ 422-0770 

JOIN US FOR 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

(Regular Menu After 4 :00 P.M.) 

per 
person 

ALL YOU CAN HAT! 

Tuesday, Feb. 12th 

FREE PACZKI 
with every dinner 

Order Your Paczki 
by the dozen! 

Valentine's Day Specials 
V February 14th V 

Leather 
ISottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farminglon Roadŷ _ 

m (Jutl S. of B W.» 
l .tvuuta 

Mr, STEAK HOUSE 
27331 FiVE MILE ROAD (Comor or Inkster) 

537-5600 
f 

'.•Hrcnded fork Cliops 
'••MeatJo.tf 
"Chicken I'arnicvin 

-HOrfln^ Fou^liy 
^Hakr^l ','; Chlckon 

Cho(ce °*S 9 5 

By Popular Demand,.. 
KARAOKE 

SING-ALONG 

Every Sunday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 
• ... • Evening 

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL 
Dinner for 2..,$ 14.00 

Choice Of: 
* Drolled Orange Roughy 
• Chicken Cordon Bine 

> Shrimp Stir Fry 
• B.B.Q. Ribs 

• Medallfons of Pork Tenderloins 
with Fresh Asparagus and 

Bcarnalse Sauce. 

Try Our 
Valentine's 
Day Special 

ALASKAN KING 
GRAB L€GS 

I LB. 

Live Entertainment 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

JOHN E. COLA BAND 

ALL NEW MENU: I 

• AppaVaort 
OoVSpoc«s •/,f 

28500 Schoolcrnft 
COppriMir l.irl|>ri>(-c l i n t ; i 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE L IGHTLD P A « K I N ( . 

DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 
UED.4THIRS.AFT.123PM. 

MONDAY & TIESDAY EVENINGS 

NOW APPEARING 
LOST & FOUND 

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

3i 
Celebrate Witfi your 
Favorite Vafentinel 
Thursday, February !4th 
Regular Menu Entrees Plus 

Fabulous Chef specials 
DINNERS FOR 2~~ 

PRIME RIB & 
LOBSTER TAIL 
Including dessert 
CHICKEN & LOBSTER 
VOL AU VENT 
Including dessert 

*3995 

Complimentary Carnation FoT~Your'Valentine' 
Enjoy Our Live Piano Music -

Featuring American and 
Italian Cuisine 

located E. of 1-275 on An'n Arbor Rd 
PLYMOUTH 

(313) 4 5 4 - 1 4 4 4 
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crossroads 

Iris 
Jones 

Ghina 
tourist 
activities 
a mystery 

Where would you go and what 
would you do if you could spend 
two weeks in China this summer? 
That's the question I was asked 
by Jane Bibeau of Bloomfield 
Township and Sandy Pennington 
of Novi, who plan to Join Jane's 
daughter in-China in either July 
or August. 

Renee Bibeau, 23, has already 
had an interesting travel life 
since she graduated from Mercy 
High School In Farmington. She 
has lived in Finland, Estonia and. 
Tahiti as partof a program of
fered by Oral Roberts University 
in Tulsa, Okla. . ' 

A youth pastor In Tulsa recom
mended her for a similar position 
with a Christian group in She
nyang, in the" Chinese province of 
Liaoning, not far from the border 
of Korea. 

"The three of us would like to 
see significant areas of China this 
summer," Jane wrote. "Could you 
please tell us what we should see, 
and recommend a geographic 
area that would break up the trip 
on our way to China or on our 
way home?" 

Jane and Sandy are looking for 
information about the weather, 
the cost of the trip, and whether 
they should try to Include places 
like Tibet, Singapore or Malaysia. 

i 

If they had a,sked meabout.any 
other part of jhe world, I would 
have a file drawer full of Infor
mation, but I have never been to 
China and travelers are just 
starting to go back there 18 
months after the brief uprising In 
Beijing. 
' My first stop was a letter to the 
China National Tourist Office, 
333 West Broadway, Suite 201, 
Glendale, Calif. 91204. That's usu
ally a good way to get informa
tion, but I have waited several 
weeks without a reply. 

I put the question to Kathy Am
brose, the manager of Travel 
Works in Southfleld. She hasn't 
been to China but has all the in
formation, needed to book China 
travel through wholesalers like 
Pacific Delight Tours of New 
York or Silkway Travel Ltd. of 
Hong Kong. • 

I also called Jean West of Oak
land Travel In Birmingham, who 
has booked many people on such 
tours. Jean agrees with me that 
Singapore, Malaysia and Tibet 
are too far from China to be prac
tical side-tfips on a two-week 
journey. When I flew to Singapore 
on Singapore Airlines last March, 
it- was a five-hour flight south 
from Toky6 to Singapore, about 
the same time as flying from 
New York to London. 
.. Jean_suggested that Jane and 
Sandy start with a few guide
books from their local library, so 
they can narrow their choices. 
She also recommended that they 
do at least part of their trip on a 
tour out of Hong Kong. 

"Most (ours go to Shanghai, 
Beijing, Sian — that's the archeo-
logical site of the life-sized terra
cotta soldiers — and maybe on a 
boat trip down the Yangste Riv
er." 

Jean recommends a Hong Kong 
stopover, where you can shop and 
maybe take a hydrofoil to Macau. 
I have been to Hong Kong and I 
second the motion, even If all you 
do is wander down the colorful 
streets or stare at the beautiful 
scenery. 

Ed Jamieson of Norlhvllle 
Travel has taken groups to China 
and highly recommends It for the 
right kind of travelers. 

"I took 40 members of the 
Michigan Dairy Farmers Associ
ation to China with Pacific De
light Tours," he said. "It was a 
12-day trip with three nlghU in 
Hong Kong to adjust to tho new 
time zone, and the rest of tho 
time traveling south from Beijing 
to Shanghai. 

Ploaso turn to next page 

Good joss amon 
By Iris 8anderson Jones 
special writer 

In another time and place, Singa
pore would be a city-state, or a king
dom, and this story would begin with 
"once upon a time." 

J)n«4ipon-a4irrie-there-was-arhis--
land 25 miles long and 15 miles wide 
off the Malay Peninsula, a pencil dot 
at the southeast tip of Asia. 

When British East India Company 
officials created a trading post half
way between China and India, they 
named it Singapore, "lion city," The 
Island was a swamp, but people 
brought their skills from China and 
India, worked hard, and soon ships 
from all over the world sailed into 
its natural harbor. 

People lived in shop-houses, mak
ing shoes and joss sticks and other • 
things in the open-fronted stores and 
living in the quarters above. Mer
chants, calligraphers and children 
spilled out into the streets. The shop-
houses were edged by the five-foot 
way, a covered walkway mandated 
by Sir Stamford Raffles when he 
founded the city as a British trading 
post In 1819. 

I lived In that Asian city during 
the later 1950s, and went back in 
1990 when Singapore was celebrat
ing its 25th anniversary as an inde
pendent nation, most of it under the 
benevolent dictatorship of regularly-
reelected Prime Minister Lee Kuan 
Yew. 

The city of shop-houses — that 
was the picture I carried in my 
mind. 1 was eager to learn whether 
the oriental city I knew was still 
there. Would I find the curry lady of 
Tanglln Market, who clucked over 
my blonde babies and challenged me 
toeatdurlen? 

Would I see the street hawkers 
that sold sweets wrapped In leaves, 
the shopkeepers whose voices fol
lowed me down.the street: "Buy a 
ring lady. Come see my shop?" 

My first impression was that the 
Asian city I knew was gone.- In its 
place I found a contemporary city 
where men and women in western 
dress travel by car and subway to 
high-rise hotels and office centers, 
rushing home every night to multi-
storied apartment buildings. 

"The kampongs, where people lived 
in wooden houses high above the 
ground, were almost gone. Eighty 
percent of the 2.6 million people now 
live in high-rises. 

When I taxied along Tanglin Road, 
I had to lean down to see the tops of 
high-rise hotels soaring above what 
were once fields. The market was 
gone. The curry lady was gone. The 
only sign of durien, a fruit that 
smells like rotten tennis shoes but 
tastes delicious, were a few signs in 
hotels saying "It Is forbidden to 
bring durien into this lobby." 
* The British built this city as a free 

/ ^ - _ m ~i ' K -'rfy-t 

museum on Sentosa Island, reached 
by cable ear or ferry. 

Sentosa, a J2-million development 
of beaches, museums and other at
tractions, was one of many new 
sights I would see for the first time. 
But first I wanted to find out_i£-Oirr-

This is the Sri Mariammam Hindu temple in the ings and apartm 
heart of Singapore's Chinatown. While the . is still there, und 
small nation is filled with high-rise office build-

port, and the sea has been its trade
mark ever since..Hundreds of ships 
anchor offshore and the colored sails 
of windsurfers fill the water be
tween shoreline and ship. French 
perfume and Irish lace can be 
bought at duty-free prices. Oriental 

goods are not nearly as visible: 
The British were so accustomed to 

facing the sea, they had fixed guns 
facing out to sea when the Japanese 
bicycled down the peninsula and 
across the causeway that'connects 
the island city to the mainland dur-

MICKY JONES 

ents now, the old oriental city 
er the facade of modernity. -

ing World War IF. '. . 
The British surrendered to the 

Japanese around a Ford Motor Com
pany conference table on Bukit 
Timah Road. Many a Ford employee 
from Michigan subsequently sat at 
that table before it was moved to a 

old apartment building still stood-..'• 
amid the splendor of the Regent, the 
Omni Marco Polo, the Sheraton and 
Shangri-la hotels. ' . • .--

St Martin's Drive was still there. 
The apartment was there, newly 
painted, across from the house 
where hundreds of fireworks were* 
exploded during Chinese New Year. 
Fireworks are forbidden in the city r 
now. ' . " • • • • 

"Rich people live up here now,"- '/ 
the taxi driver said. The house next 
door to our apartment was pretty 
rich in those long ago days_ss I re- \ 
member. One Chinese man lived. -' 
there with three wives, one on each .--
fioor, and 27 children. 

I remembered the day we_ moved, 
in, with our two tow-headed sons. -
The amahs and the 27 children were-
singing at the top of their lungs: 
"Davy, Davy Crockett, king of the 
wild frontier." So much for exotica. 

The house and the 27 kids are gone 
now, along with Ah Soong, my amah, - . 
a servant known as a black-and-; > 
white because they traditionally-.^ 
wore loose black pants and white ; ^ 
tunics. Nobody in this affluent city '•-'' 
wants to be a servant any more, so 
those "who can get permission from . 
the government import their serv-'-
j^tsJrom the Philippines. \ ?. 

Singapore looked so much Uk£ .*;-' 
New York City (except It Is clean, j 
safe and well-run) that It took me a 4 
tew days to realize that the old orl- 1 
ental city ts stttt there under the new ^ 
glass-and-steel high-rises 

The food hawkers used to sell s 
Irom street comers, but Singapore Is fJ 
a cleaned-up city, so hawker food i* «; 
now served on plastic tables under7 £ 
the trees in government-owned £ 
"hawker centers'* like Newton •? 
Circus or Cuppage Center. Stalls sell * 
chicken rice, ChinesFchar slew, Indr- i 
an biriyanis, Malay curry, giant -; 
prawns and lobsters, oyster omelets, ; 
cuttlefish and especially satay. ;' 

In the old days we bought satay — ' 
barbecued chicken or meat dipped in '• 
peanut sauce — from hawkers who , 
squatted over their barbecue grills <. 
on Beech. Road. Now they are scat- '• 
tered through every hawker center. 

The joss makers can still be found '; 
in the industrial park of a satellite /; 
town called Ang Mo Kio. Fantastic :' 
figures made of sawdust mixed with 
cinnamon or camphor are created in -
open-fronted buildings and burned in"": 
front of temples and other places for ' 
luck. -:V 

A few yards down the street you 
can watch people make huge fun- \ 

Please turn to next page 

Snorkeling near Australia's barrier reef 
By Alien I. Moore 
special writer 

Snorkeling in the warm clear wa
ters off Australia's "Gfear Barrier" 
Reef was the highlight of a nine-
week trip to Australia last year. My 
wife Christina and I took day tours 
into "Crocodile Dundee" country and 
rode the Kuranda Rail-Road, but the 
best and last tour was to the reef 30 
miles cast of the Australian coastal 
resort town of Cairns. 

Cairns Is a pleasant seaside town 
in the tropical northeastern state of 
Queensland. It Is on Trinity Bay, sur
rounded by the rugged Atherton 
Mountains. We stayed In a rhodern 
hotel and took guided day tours, in
cluding one into the croc-Infested 
Dalntrce River, but diving the reef 
was the epitome of "getting away 
from It all." 

We sailed out aboard a huge cata
maran called Great Adventures. Our 
first stop was 25 miles offshore at 
Green Island, which typifies the 
palm tree Islands of the south seas, 
with its white sandy beaches and 
shark barriers. 

We disembarked for lunch at a 

The underwater views 
were Incredible. I 
couldn't watt to go 
snorkeling. 

— Allenl.MoQre 

small cafe in a jungle clearing. 
Nearby in a small zoo are the two 
biggest crocodiles in captivity, Os
car, 24 feet long and Cassius, 19 feet 
long.They were caught out at sea" in 
trawl nets, just like a scene from the 
movie "Jaws." 

After re-embarking and sailing a 
few more miles, we reached the out
er reef, where a huge pontoon was 
anchored. This had a restaurant on
board and loading slips for numerous 
vessels. A glass-bottom boat took us 
over the reef. 

The underwater views were In
credible. I couldn't wait to go snork
eling. We met a Canadian couple 
from Edmonton, but the wives, after 
sceing.Oscar and Cassius, elected not 
to snorkel, but to view the reef from 
a semi-submersible boat. They 
missed a fabulous experience. 

As we dived, we saw a technicolor 
display of vivid coral hues under the 
crystal watcr,-a quiet peaceful world 
full of strange shapes and shades. 
We swam a few Inches below the 
ocean's surface, watching ncon-llkc 
fish through the clear glass face-
pieces. It Is an amazing experience. 

These remarkably beautiful, but 
Indifferent, creatures seem to re
gard snorkclcrs as merely other 
aquatic beings. They swam above 
and beside us, or below us 

Some of the exotic names arc 
quite descriptive: red emperor, par
rot, clown, swccUip, barramundi, an
gel and sallfish. Swimming with 
them In 80-degree ocean water gave 

the impression of being inside a huge 
aquarium. 

We saw giant clams on ledges 
among the coral 10 or 12 feet below 
us. We dove down, following the tour" 
guide through the schools of tropical 
fish. We tcasod the clams by hand-
stroking their insides, then withdrew 
FAST before their three-foot mouths 

clamped shut; It created quite an ad
renalin rush. 

Although it was early May, during 
the southern hemisphere's autumn 
season, the temperature was in the 
high 80s The blazing tropical sun, 
high in the clear blue sky, illuminat-

Ploaso turn tr mxl page 

am 

reader's 

This is a coral formation on Australia's Great sticking his hand In a clam, tickling the inside, 
Barrier Outer Reef. When Allen Moore went . and pulling it out before the crustacean could 
snorkeling there, he entertained himself by bite him. 

. ~ j . * i * f iC ) 
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norkeling near the 
i arrier nee 

,'TT 
>. £<Mhe warm ocean water deep down 

'" to the sea bed, exposing the ageless 
, cpralreef. in gllits splendor. 
. ' 'fhis Was' the most calmingi, relax

ing'apd absolutely the most unfor
gettable experience I have had.,. 
.FACTS: Australian prices are usu-

; ally higher than'U.S. prices, butthe 
>":supple:.-ar.e friendly and -they like. 

Americans. Australia is roughly the 
' jjjj^me size as the continental IMfed 

^Bjates. Some^roadsare inadequate 
| jwr very long journeys'. • .v. ; 
|J|JyAvoid the mid-summer months of 
SJjPJecernber and January in the north, 
'^jbecause of the heat; Aussies go north 
;3?Jfpr the sun in their winter months of 
pjifMy and August just as we go south 
j ' ir | our winter months. 
4;'.l\ ^Livonia Travel Service, located at 

**\ 

A ustralian^prices are 
usually higher than 

U.S. prices, but the 
people are friendly and 
they like A met leans. 

7 Jtfile and Middlebelt, arranged our 
Australian and Far Eastern trip: We' 
flew Quantas from Honolulu to Syd
ney, which enabled'us to fly 1,800 

.miles noFtb'fp Cairn's at a discount* 
price of about $321; per person.,This. 
discount must be requested. 

For more information, contact a 
travel agent or The Australian Tour
ist Commission, 489 Fifth Ave., 31st 
Floor, New York, N.Y. 10017, (212) 
687-6300. For Australian tourist lit
erature call (800) 234-0789; 

Good joss among the high-rises 
i Continued from Previous Page 
crary paper houses, perhaps a giant 
house for a grandmother who died 10 
years ago; Met1 sort cbUldnt allofd a 
house for her then, but he has a new 
house now so she must have one too. 

'; You can still visit a working pot
tery and you can still fma\ coffee' 
jiouses where men take their "song 
birds every morning and takepart in* 

Asia-wide competitions. Check out 
the cafe at the corner of Seng Poh 
and Tlong Bahru roads. ^ 

—TUB &liuffiuuM» wuulJ bu uiilj a. ^ ' a YuxurV'hoTel': 
memory if Singaporeans- hadn t 
stopped their frantic building just in 
time. Now they'are restoring the 
shop-houses and preserving the an: 
cient Asian lifestyle in Chinatown, 
Little India-and Arab Street, three of 

the areas moit visited! by tourists. 

Even the/famous Raffles Hotel Is 
being restored, to reopen this spring 

''For information, Contact your 
travel agent or the Singapore Tour

ist Promotion Board, 590 Fifth Ave., 
12th. Floor, New York, 'N.Y. 10036, 
(212)302-4861. . > 

I 

a 
Although Allen Moor| enjoy
ed shorkeling in Australia 
more than anything else, he 
also found a measure of.plea-

' sure when this bird sat on his 
head. 

Allen I. Moore is a resident of 
Livonia. 

Continued front Previous Page • 

: "A guide from the Chinese Nation
al-Tourist Office metMhegroup in 
Hong Kong and stayed with us until 
we returned to Hong Kong. We also 
h^d Pacific Delight people with us, 
bijt they were there as hosts/ not 
guides." 

Jamieson said there are several 

tour groups that specialize in China/ 
including.Pacific Delight, Silkway/ 
United Airlines Vacations and Gate? 
way-Globus, just to name a few. H^ 
can sell you a trip for as low as 
$2,300 per person. i 

It's good to turn to professionajs 
like'us for information/but some
times the real experts are travelers 
who have done the trip and have 

first-hand experience. ./Have you 
been to China? Send your advice to 
Jane and Sandy by writing to Iris 
Sanderson Ĵones, 35516 Grand Rlv: 

er, Farmihgt'on,Hllls, Mich. 48335., 
And if you have advice for trav

elers to Europe, remember our spe
cial Europe travel page March 14/ 
Our deadline is at least 10 days be
fore that, so* write soon. 

MBWHWHM.I^.MJMfclUBggBa 

notes s 
PlfCQREA / / : 
C'K 'You'll be seeing more about Korea 

-^(r^elevisjorr-this-year. The Korea 
2jJNatioqal Tourism Corp; has begun a 
sfjptdmotibnal campaign targeting 
«J^orth;America.,The Arrierlcah mar-
jjOset is Korea's second largest. Major 

Tprojects for 199i include television 
advertising, development of special-
interest' tour programs and partici
pation jn exhibitions and festivals. 

The- Korea National Tourism 
Corp. has also introduced its Auto
mated Response System, by which 
tourism: information is given put 
oyer the telephone in Korea. By dial
ing 134 and following the instruc-. 
lions, information on transportation, 
accommodations and more than 500 
tourist attractions throughout Korea 
can be obtained. 'i 

For more information. on Korea 
travel, contact the Korea National 
Tourism Corp., New York, NY., 
(201) 585-0909, or consult your travel 
^agent. 

JC&pinese joint-venture has opened 
,"f$5ar ferry route between Inchon, the 

j & ^ r t west of Seoul, and Weihai in 
S^Cfiina's Sandong Province. The ferry 
|j$B$n carry up to 500 passengers in ad-
^^JJition to cars and cargo, and oper-
£f^fes two to three times per week. 

Cost for the 12-hour trip is $200 for 
VIP cabins, $140 first class, $90 sec
ond class. Travelers can obtain their 
entry visas oh arrlvalln Weihai. 

tions, (800) 538-0999, or consult your 
travel agent. 

£.>j>jThe Weidcng Ferry Co., a Korean 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
U you think of the Tahitian Islands 

as a romantic but far-away south-
seas destination, you. may be 

.fWrprised to learn that Tahiti, Bora-
b(^ra;Moorea and other neighboring 
islands are only eight hours from the 
US west coast by air. 

UTA French Airlines, a new mem
ber of the Air France Group, offers 
nonstop flights to Tahiti and neigh
boring islands from Los Angeles and 
San Francisco. For more informa
tion and prices, contact Jet Vaca-
Iv - ' 

AUSTRALIA ADVENTURES 
"Crocodile Dundee" buffs in your 

family can experience Australia by 
signing up for a tour this year. Jour
ney's, located in Ann'Arbor, for ex
ample, offers family trips to Austra
lia that include a ranch stay in the 
Outback of the Red Center with a 
visit to Ayer's Rock and excursions 

: to the rain forest and the Great Bar
rier Reef. 

Local guides can lead families on 
a trip that interprets Australian his
tory, Aboriginal culture and the sce
nic and natural environment of the 
country. 

- For more information on tours to 
Australia and other Pacific loca
tions, contact your travel agent. For 
Journey's tours call (800) 255-8735. 

The Globus-Gateway tour compa
ny, has added the Great Ocean Road 
to its 17-day "Australia in Depth" 
tour. The road was built by 3,000 
World War I veterans and dedicated 
to the memory of all who fought in 
that war. ' 

Work on the road, said to have 
provided first access to the coastal 
area, began in 1919 and was com
pleted in 1932. The road follows the 
coast southwest of Melbourne, wind
ing around cliff faces, along the edge 
of beaches, down into river estuaries 
and up to the headlands. 

, Land rates for. the "Australia In 
Depth" tour are $1,718-$1,748 per 
person. Price includes first-class be
tels, some meals, sight-seeing with 
guide/lecturers, transfers, and the 
services of a professional tour direc
tor. 

Call Globus-Gateway, (800) 221-
0090, for additional information and 
the 1991 Australia and New Zealand 
bookrorcofisuiryour travel agent. 

NORTHWEST AIRLINES 
Northwest Airlines will begin ser

vice between Tokyo and Beijing, Chi-

*J 

Tuesday, March 12 - Sunday, March 17 
J O E LOUIS ARENA 
Thursday, March 14 is 

FANNY PACK NIGHT 
Free Fanny Pack to the first 2 0 0 0 kld» 12 and under 

at the 7 : 3 0 performance 

, ' _ . ' . . Sponsored by: 

TICKETS $13, $10 & $8 (limited VIP seats available} 
at Joe Louis Arena Box Office fit all zEK^'^TjTd Centers 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
Group Sales dfjcoubU (313J 567-7474 Genml In/o. (313) 567-6000 

m? 

na this year, under the t^rms of a 
"Memorandum of Understanding" 

" recentIy negotiated-between Ihe 
United States and the Pebple's Re
public of China. J 

It has not yet been determined 
when the service will begin or how 
often flights will operate, but service 
will be aboard Boeing 747 aircraft. 
Beijing will be the 13th Asian city 
served by Northwest. Northwest now 
flies to Shanghai, China from Tokyo. 
For updated information, consult 
your travel agent. 

You should also note that North
west offers a low-cost tour to Hong 
Kong through March, priced at 
$1,000, including airfare find hotel. 
Check your travel agent or AAA 
Michigan. . ; . 

Northwest will also honor tickets 
of displaced Eastern Alrlide passen
gers under many circumstances. 
Northwest will offer confirmed res
ervations for passengers holding 
Eastern-validated tickets,; provided 
Northwes^ has an available seat, in 
the same class of service as the 
Eastern ticket. j 

If Northwest does not have an 
available seat in that farelcategoW, 
it will accept Eastern customers \on 
a standby basis. The offer is avail
able between any two polqts served 
by Eastern and Northwest. For more 
information, call Northwest reserva- " 
tion agents, (800) 225-252$, or your 
travelagent. , >••' r . , , >'-
CHINESE ART AT METROPOLI
TAN NUJSEUMr::

:;';'''" ', 
Ari'exhibition examining the wor

ship of sacred mountains, in China 
from the Zhou Dynasty to the 20tji 
century is now open at The Metro
politan Museum of Art, 8ind Street 
and Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10028.(212)879-5500. • 

T̂ ie "Sacred Mountains in Chinese 
ATV\ exhibition includes about 100 
works drawn from collections 
around the country and from the mu* 
seum,'s own holdings. On view are 
workfe ranging from mountain-
shaped bronze and ceramic vessels 
to finely rendered maps and paint
ings illustrating the mountain 
abodes of immortal sages and fan
tastic beasts. 

On March 3, the museum's "Sun
day at the Met" program will be de
voted to issues relating to the exhibi
tion. On March 24, a day-long schol
arly symposium will.be held In the 
Uris Center Auditorium in conjunc
tion with the exhibition. The sympo
sium is free with museum admission. 
A series of weekday gallery talks 
will be offered throughout the course 
of the exhibition. 

Three milljon foreign travelers 
visited Japan in 1990 and more are 
expected this year. The International 
Tourism Center of Japan plans to 
open new reservations centers April 
1 to serve the ne'eds of foreign trav
elers. 

Japan's version of the bed and 
breakfast, known as Minshuku, will 
be available along with western-
style pensions, and small economical 
Japanese inns. These .reasonably 
priced accommodations will allow 
travelers to meet Japanese families. 

JAPAN'S EXPRESS TRAIN 
* 

Business travelers to Japan this 
spring can take the New Express 
Train, or NEX, non-stop from the 
New Tokyo International (Narita) 
Airport terminal to Tokyo Station in 
53 minutes. 

East Japan Railways Co., JR 

BOOK COUZENS TRAVEL OF ROCHESTER 

CELEBRATING ' / - . 
"NEW OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT" 
Come in and meet us! * • * * -

Each month (December - April) a 
winner from that month's customers will be 

drawn ($200 minimum purchase required) for 
TWO FREE TICKET? TO PISTONS BASKETBALL GAME! 

Grand prize drawing In April for: 

TWO PISTON PLAYOFF TICKETS 
bookcouzens 

travel ot Rochester 

Meadowbrook Village Mall 
375-0900 

There's still time 
to find the 
Mid-Winter Sun 
during Mid-Winter 
School Break! 
There's still good availability on Travel Charter's 
Resort Vacation departures for the week of February 
15-25. That nieans that there's still time to take 
advantage of Detroit's best selection of nonstops to 
the hot spots of Mexico and the Caribbean. Wc have 
more departures to your favorite destinations. It's no 
wonder WE'RE #1 TO THE SUN!! 

Wide choice of hotels available to: ' 
Puerto Vallcirta Feb 15-22 
Cancun Feb 13-19 & 17-24 
Aruba Feb 16-23 
Grand Cayman Feb 17-24 
Cozumcl Feb 17-24 

Traoel Charter 1120 E. LongLako 
Troy 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L (313)528-3500 

See Your Travel Agent for Reservations Today 

East, claims it will have the fastest 
service to central.Tokyo by eliminat-
ing the 25-min.ute bus transfer from 
the airport terminal to JR Narita 
Station. 

JR East expects up to 8,000 pas
sengers dally on the new service 
which will leave from the airport 
terminal's new lower level station. 

, Plans call for the NEX trains to op
erate seven days a week, on the 
hour, with 6:30 a.m. to 8:01 p.m. de
partures from Tokyo Station and 
7:48 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. departures 
from Narita.Airport. 

From Tokyo Station, passengers 
can reach Yokohama Station or 
Ikebukuro Station in 90, minutes and 
Shinjuku Station in 80 minutes. 

Seating will be reserved on NEX 
trains and all cars will be non-smok
ing except for one smoking compart
ment. The new cars offer, local and 
international telephone service, 
large baggage areas, restrooms with 
wheelchair access and public ad
dress announcements in Japanese 
and English. 

NEW AIR ROUTES 

New service will be launched 

from various American cities to Ja-
_pan this year because of agreements -
reached between the U.S. and Japa
nese governments. Fifteen new air 
routes were authorized in-1990. Ser
vice is scheduled to begin this year. 

The agreements will affect Ameri
can and Japanese air carriers. After 
new routes are launched, several 
American cities ind territories will 
have non-stop service to Japan. De
troit already has'had non-stop ser
vice daily to Tokyo. 

AIRPORT EXPANSION 

A five-year expansion project is 
under consideration for Japanese 
airports due to congestion at Narita 
Airport in Tokyo, which accounts for 
almost all international arrivals in 
Japan. : 

The expansion would affect both 
Narita and the Tokyo International 
Airport at Haneda,.Kansai Interna
tional Airport will also open in Osa
ka in 1993. 

For more information on travel in 
Japan, contact the Japan National 
Tourist Organization, Rockefeller 
Plaza, 630 Fifth Avfc., New York, NY 
10111, or call{212) 757-5640 , 

Results. 
Plant your advertising message in the 
Observer & Kccentric classified columns 
and reap the rewards. J 
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To fight crime in Philly, 
people plant posies. 

"The bad pa r t of town." 
Abandoned cars. Side

walks scattered wi th crack 
vials. Bombed-out buildings 

A neighborhood whose 
spiritiiB as broken Us the 
bits of glass that dot the 
street. There are only two 
th ings to do if your neigh
borhood becomes a w a r 
zone: give up or tako action. 

The Plilladolphia Story 
One day, In the "bad par t" 

of Philadelphia, a neighbor 
complained to a neighbor. 
And then to anothor. And 
then to more. Poople didn't 
like thei r homes being 
"taken over." Feelings of 
helplessness and resent- • 
men t turned to action. 

Thoy went to the police 
for help. 

Soon a substation was 
established whoi'e 
folks cou\d readily 
repor t crimo. Weokly 
meetLnga began. 
Community 
watohes started. 
Things 8>artGd 

TAKEABITEOUTOP 

CRIME 

getting fixed up. Vacant lots 
v/ere cleaned up and fenced .' 
off. Abandoned cars were 
towe d away. Pain ting and 
repairing programs began. 

The neighborhood was 
cleaning Itself up. The local 
4-H Club even helped s e t u p 
garden clubs whereklds , 
teens and adults could work 
together on plants and 
flowers while talking over 
ways to raise awareness. 

When people care and got 
involved, neighborhoods 
change. Whon a block doesn't 
look liko a haven for crime 
and dinjgo, it won't be. And 
in thispar tofPhi l ly .whero 
once only apathy grew, 
sevon gardons now bloom. 

This is only one euccoss 
story of many. To find 

out w h a t can be dono 
in your neighbor

hood, wr l to :Th* 
M c O r u i f n i e » r 

1 P r e v e n t i o n Way, 
Washington, D.O. 
8 0 B 3 9 0 0 0 1 . 

' And help... 

inn •*•!*• ±ir 

Arr,i>»if«fromtri«Crlrr.*Pf«Y»M!onCo»lni«n.UiU6. t)«p»Hrn«nl 
0fJu»tl-«tr.dlh»A<3f«tlHlnj!C4(inca f, lP5»H«Uon»1Crlm« . 
fr#v»nuen Council * . . \ 

http://will.be
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'•. Overcrowded landfills. Garbage 
barges no one wan t s to deal with. 
Terminal trash. 

News. 
Bad news. 

W e don't cover world news, 
but we care about the world. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

'1 he good news? More and more 
people, businesses and industries are 
finding ways to recycle. 

. It takes more than 6,000 tons of 
. newsprint each year to print The 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a number of things to 

.. help the solid waste situation: 
1. For years we've sold our waste 

newsprint to a recycling firm. 
2. 25% of the newsprint we print oil 

is recycled and we're increasing this 
amount by another 25% this year. 

3. Our employees have begun to 
routinely put officer paper (memos, 
computer paper, Waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 

Of course, we still deliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business to bring you news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and community events; the news you 
need to know. 

And when you'refinished reading 
your hometown newspaper there are 
places that will recycle them. 
. We've listed a few for you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News. 

THE 

<0b£eruer & lectntric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer & Eccentric 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing your recyclables 
LIVONIA 

LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 
After Sept. 14-Llvonia Residents Only 

Tuesday through Saturday 9 a . m . - 5 p.m. 
''•" Clendalc. East of Farmington Road 

South of the JcfTerles Freeway 
522-1620 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window 
glass, Orleans, aluminum , batteries (vehicleonly), anti
freeze, motor oil, plastics {coded 'V or '2), white bond 
office paper and computer paper. 

• CANTON 
CANTON RECYCLING 

•' ) 10:00 a.m.-4:00p.n; Fridays 
10:00 a.m. -2:00 p.nf. Saturdays 

42020 Van Bom between Hagge.ely and Lilley 
i 397-5801 ' 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), all metals 
including large appllaiices, batteries (automotive only), 
cardboard, motor oil, paint, (only from Canton Township 
residents) .grass clippings (only from Canlon Township 
residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sal (fee may be charged). 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND 
MEADOWS 

8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
j 8:00 a.in, - Noon on Saturday 

3960O Van Bom between Hagge'rty and flannan 
•; 3 2 6 0 9 9 3 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green 
and brown, aluminum. tin, plastic (high density Lc. milk-.-

jugs and laundry bottles), large-npplianccs. 

P L Y M O U T H 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY 

4:00 p.-nvto 7:00 p.m Tuesday and Thursday '"."~^~'=' 
• , . 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday 

- ; 201 South Main 
((next to Fire Department behind City Hall) 

453-1234 
Newspapers, glass (clear, greenbrown). tin, aluminum, 
household batteries. 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
RKSJDICNTS ONLY—PROOF RF.QUIRED 

NORTHVILLE DPW 
-•'.-. Wednesday 3:00-7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 
650pohcny. North of 7 Mile 

349-1300 
Neiospapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans. 
alu'minum.aatomoliiH? and household Ixitlcries, motor oil. « 
plastic milk Jugs . 

BIRMINGHAM 
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 

'Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance 
between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m on Saturdays 

Hollahd Street off Eton (south of Maple) 
042-6888 

Newsjxipers. glass (clear, greenand brown), tin. 'aluminum. 
baitertcs, plastic (ha{fga\lon or larger or smaller coded 'I' 
to'2'), batteries, (automotive and household), cordless 
appliances 

FARMINGTON 
CITY OF FARMINGTON 

FARMINGTON AND FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS "ONLY 
7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 

9:00 a;m. - Noon Saturday, and Sunday 
(West of Farmington Road) 

473-7250! 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries, 

(automotive and househokl). motor oil. plastic (high 
. density, i.e. milk Jugs and laundnj bottles) -

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW 

FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
27245 Halsled Road. South of 12 Mile 

553-8580 
Seven d a y s a week, dawn; to d u s k ' ' • • , - ' 

Newspajxzrs, glass (clear, green and brown), batteries, 
(automotive and household), motor oil, plastic (coded. I and 2) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
First Saturday of every month 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

19101 Twelve Mile 
(in front of Soulhfield-Lathrup High School) 

591-0001 
Xeivspapcrs, frosted-type plastic, motor oil. household 
cuul automotive Ixiltcrics. 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP RECYCLING CENTER 

9.00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Saturdays only 
Inkster Roacl> between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Rd. 
E3FI Transfer s tat ion (blue bulkling behind Trico Doruiag B}dg.) 

5 3 1 - 3 1 1 0 :•••"* 
Newspapers (tied, with glossy inserts removed), glass (clear, 
greenand browrt). tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), and 
plastic (coded'I'or'2) '. _ _ __ 

GARDEN CITY 
Garden City Park (Pool .parking lot) 

2nd Saturday of every month 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 

Ford Rd. at Cherry Hill 
525-8830 

Newspapers, glass (clear and colored), tin, aluminum, 
computer paper, white office pajyer with black ink only, 

motor oil and vehicle batteries. No plastic. 

WESTLAND RECYCLING CENTER 
37137 Marquette 

1st and 3rd Saturday of each month 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

728-1770 
Newspapers (glossy Inserts removed), glass (no ceramic, 

pyrex or plate glass), aluminum, tin, plastics coded "V 
and'2'. 

:W 

SOUTHFIELD 
CITY OF SOUTHFD2LD RECYCLING CENTER 

Open dawn until dusk 
26000 Evergreen . 

(behind the ClWc Center ice Arena) 
354-9180 

Newspapers, glass (clear, brown,and greet]), (in. aluminum, 
plastic (HDPE only, coded '2), household batteries only. 

TROY 
CITY OEJCEOY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a week. 24 hou r s • • . " • • 
4693 Rochester Road, [south of Long Lake) 

524-3399 
Newspapers, glass {clear, green and brown, motor oil., 
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and 
c l e a r ) . . , • ' . ' • ' • ' • ' •'•'' 
•Six drop of)' locations for newsjxipers: Civic Center. Fire 
Station #3 and P.6. Police Station. Suburban Ambulance. 
Boys and Girls plub on Jolxn R and Long Lake Road. 

CITYOFNOVI 
24-hour drop-off center 

* 45175 \V. 10 Mile Road fby City Hall) 
347-0460 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans, 
aluminum, opaque plastic, large appliances accepted 
8a.m- 3 p.m daily and third Saturday of the month 
<S a.m. •- noon. Appliances accepted at 26300 Delwal. 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
Monday through Saturday 

9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. 
Southeast comer of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road 

674-3111 
Newsj>apers. glass,tin cans, aluminum, automotive 

batteries, motor oil. plastics (coded T and '2'). 

WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 pin. 

2400 Hafigerly, 
(South of Ponliac Trail) 

682-1200 
Ncwsjxyycrs. glass . office pajwr, tin and aluminum cans, 
jAastics (coded T or 2') 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS ONLY 

24 hours a day. unmanned station by Fire Station 
16155 Sheldon Road North of 5 Mile 

348-5800 
Neivsj)aj)ers, glass (clear, green and brown) tin cans. 
aluminum.automoth^ and fiousehold batteries, motor oil. 
jilastlc milk Jugs 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RECYCLING. STATION (Resident* 

Only) 
Dawn (11 Dusk 

AG555 Port St.. Dcpt. Public Service DWg 
453 8131 

Newspajyers. glass (clear, gteeti brown), .tin, household 
batteries plastics coded'V and '%. 

Note-We have made every effort to verify this Informa
tion. If you have any additions or deletions, please call 
our Promotions Department, 591-2300, extension 441. 
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506 Help Wanted Sates 
TELEPHONE SAVES - part lime 

Place telephone tans to key ac-
xoanismBaitJveTcoa5rtacoast to 
find Interested customer* lor Claw-
son publishers products. Once you 
find high Interest you turnover 
prospects to an experienced sales 
person to present more details. 
Candidates can choose days 4 
hours to work. Excellent working 
conditions 4 compensation plan 
Send resume In confidence to: 
Sales Director, 800 N. Crooks, Rd., 
Cfa*son.*M48017 

507 #Help Wanted 
'Part Time 

LADIES give yqursetf the perfect 
gift, you/ own business Se5 . 
UndercoveivYear lingerie a( home 
•pa/lhcs. Unlimited earnings,, (roe 
tfaintng. smell investment- 349-6225 

MATURE PERSON to assist senior 
citizens Hours 2pm- to 7:30pm. 
Mon. thru Fri. Appry-26600 Ann Ar
bor Tr.. IDqarborn Hts No ptjone 
calls. See spdbaLcare. ' 

. PART TIME ASSISTANT: 
Computer literate. Good oral, writ
ten and typing skids. Send resume 
to: Patricia Avery. 29350 SouthlieTd, 
Suite 42, Southed. Ml., 48076. • 

PART TIME . 
BUILDING & GROUNDS 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Previous experience in landscaping 
and custodial work preferred. Re 
quired: high school graduate or 
equrva'ent and valid State of Michi
gan driver's license. 24 hours per 
week. Salary: $7.50 per hour. Appli
cations will be accepted until Febru
ary 15. 199». Apply In writing or In 
person to: 

Oept. of Public Works 
27245 Hafsted Road 

Farming ton Hills, Ml 48331 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CIEAN HOMES - Days. Mon-Frl. 
Own car. $5-$7/hr, Nice working 
conditions. Appty 10-3. Park side 
Plaza. 32318 5 Mile, Ste. 4. Ltvonla 

DAYCARE needed for-J children. 2 
days per week. NortMiiie. 
Can ' - . " . • 420-0170 

DEPENDABLE ADULT needed 10 
care lef 2 children In our rrorthvirle 
home; 3 days per week. Excellent 
pay. . ' • ' . ' . - . ' ' 348-5499 

EXPERIENCED CKILDCARE provid
er needed lor 3 mo. old inlant in ojr 
Sterling Heights home; M-fh. 7am-
6pm". Nonsmoker only. 939-3864 

EXPERIENCED. MATURE PERSON 
for Irve-ln 4 care of toddler, full lime,-
also light housekeeping. Southfield 
area. " 353-9654 

GROSSE POINTE 
• EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

«85-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners. 
Butters. Couples, Nurse Aids, Conv 
panlohs and Oay Workers for pri
vate homes. ,-

18S14 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Polnte Farms 

512 Situations Wanted: 
Female 

BOOKKEEPER/OFflCE MANAGER 
Part lime. Mon-Thura AtP 4 A/R 
payroll, bankstatemenls. Post A/R 
a accounts disbursement spread 
sheets, maintain records and Ming. 
Good appearance. Fa/mfnatoh or 
tfvcrJaarea. : - ' 1*61-0016 

CHllO CARE - Chrjstain home, 
meals, snacks & lots of fun 4 eclrvl-
ties. W. Chicago Mnkster area. . 

. .'. • / '. 937-3764 

.' CHIlb CARE-EXPERIENCED 
Dependable. Will care lor your child, 
full or part time: Troy. Call . 
Kathy: - 689-3585 

CHILOCARE • il you want the fun 
and attention only a home 
environment can give lor ages 18 
mos. - 4 yrs. Call - , 
Robin in Farmlnqton 442-0995 

PART TIME SALESPERSON 
for Royal Oak Art Gallery. Art 
student preferred Call 541-2560 

50& Hdp Wanted Sales 
R£At;ESTATE OFFICE IN Wosl 
Bloomfield with over 100 listings is 
jecW>g motivated individuals lo as-
slsUIr* handling Incoming Inquiries 
generated by company advertising. 
No prospecting required. Leads fur-

' nished by company advertising. Ask 
(or Dennis or Jim. Conlury 2 f Prem
iere Real Estate, 626-8800 
~ -T i . " -
-ikov. 
o d i « - SALES 

Want to Sell Real Estate? 
Learn about the Coldwell 
Banker Schweitzer differ
ence. Contact Jackie 
Steuer. 737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

. Personnel/Training Specialist 
Unique opportunity 'or-a—hjghjy 
motivated individual to design and 
implement a formal human re
sources function with a $»00+ mil 
lion—credit union. Dogroed candi
dates are preferred with at least 3-5 
years ol diverse experience. Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
General Manager. Telcom Credit 
Union. 21100 Northwestern High
way, South fold. Ml 48075. 

HOUSEKEEPERS, part time, for 
senior citizen apartment. 8am-
4:30pm Mon.-Frt Southfield area. 

358-0212 

PET STORE HELP WANTED 
part time houra. Discount Pet 
Suppfy, 18790 Middiebeit. Ltvonia. 
- 478-207» 

' Excellent Professional opportunity 
avajfible (or you. local franchise of 
.international firm marketing person
al * professional development ma
terials.' Fun. Good Income potential. 
Nd travel. Complete on fob training 
Fu* or pan tune. 

313-476-9696 

100 MILLION 
PAIRS SOLD EVERY WEEKI 

120 Million ladies wfllgo_«azy over 
our new share "never run'' panty 
hosel (As seen on national TV) 
Absolutely "the hottest" MLM of the 
decade. Ca«: (616) 538-4823 
or 1(800)487-4823 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy Software 
Company Irf Southfield needs Re
ceptionist to work pari time, even
ings (4-7pm). Must have good phono 
skills. Computer experience a plus 
Call:" 559-5955 

LIVE-IN NANNY/lighl Housekeep
ing. Must have references. Ex'coflenl 
pay +"' bonus and Irving area. Non 
smoker, must love children. 2 Kids. 
W. Bloomfield. - . . 855-5126 

LOOKING FOR DOMESTIC HELP. 
For elderly man. Keep vour outside 
Job, live in, free room a board. Re
tirees welcome. II interested, please 
calf George. at4 76-6660 or, 
427-1560. after 6pm. 

LOVE KIDS! ' 
2 Pre-Schoo!ers with respiratory 
problems, need occasional care. 
Must have experience with respira
tory care. References Your trans
portation. Troy area. 642-1154 

CLEANING - Allenllon Id detail 
Reasonable rales, honest, reliable. 
excellent foferences. AH areas. 
CaH after4pm 4J4-7447 

CLEANING - Honest, dependable, 
trustworthy, own transportation. 
References. Tues, Frl. or Sal. avail
able. Atma 273-5552 

CLEAVING LADY . . . . ' • 
Weekly, Bi-weekly. MonlMy 

Spoa'al occasions. Experienced. 
References. 688-2807 

COMPANION available for elderly' 
person. Seeking someone Interest
ed In attending events a services In 
the community. Meals & transjporta-
llonprovided. Janot, 538-9118 

515 Child Care 
• '8EVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER • 

A NonProlit Organization Has 
Openings lot Children Ages: 
6 Wk». to 5 Yrs . Open: 7am-6prn, • 
Oilers .Developmental Pre-School 
'program. Qua'ified StsK. Nutritious 
"Meals Birmingham Location •' . • i 
near 14 Mile 4 Lahser.'. 

i - 6 4 . 4 - 5 7 6 7 - •'••:•• 

CHILDOARE PROGRAM • for ages 
6 weeks lo 8 yrs. of age Certified 
Teachers. Part time & M.time pro
grams Located In Lrvonla. 525-5767 

CHILOCARE - 9 months-6 yea/a. A3 
meals Included. Earty Childhood De
velopment program 5 days, 7eJn-
5 30pm. Southfield. ' 356-1931 

FULL TIME*openings"for child care 
tn licensod N. Roya) Oak home^2 
former pre-school teachera. 7 yrs. 
experience.. Educational, program, 
healthy snacks 4 lunches Included. 
lnfant-8 yrs. 8am-S;30pm. 288-4524 

INFANT DAY CARE available In my 
licensed home, 8AA In Child Devel
opment. Non-smoker. Beech 4 6 
Mile area. Elaine 532-1241 

LEARNING 13 FUN: fn my licensed 
home. 18 mos. 4 up. 8A In Child De
velopment 4 15 >TS. Exp. FerndaJe/9 
M.!e 4 Woodward. 541-1740 

LtCENSEO DAYCARE In loving 
home. 1 lo 3 yr. olds, snack and hot 
funchej. Farmlngton and Farming-
ton Hills area. 477-2170 

EUROPEAN. CHRISTIAN woman 
!—w*.—e*peri«flc«—wanta-

housoclcanlng Jobs. 753-4831 

EXPERIENCED 4 loving mom avail
able to care (or your child, luH or 
part time. Activities, meals A lots ol 
TIC Canton. 981-6713 

HOUSECLEANlNG 
We Clean As A Team. 

Reasonable. References. 
Call Sandy. 476-8903 

SEAMSTRESS - for alterations lor 
an efderly lady In Arnold Home 
(7 Miie/southfieid road area), reply 
to: Judy Gonya, 22801 Overtake, 
St. Clair Shores, 48080 

SALES - FULL OR PART TIME 
Lftdhli area. 
Drapery Boutique. 
Ask lor BiH 591-6061 

: • • ' ' SALES 
• Par\tlmo (or lawn spray service 
•'•'•' Evenings 4 Saturdays 
,j ,CaII6-9pm.353-7799-

7 tjCHOOLFUNDRAISINO 
E/cjeHervt opportunity (or real estate 
SiWJ'perton. retired school employ-
oe^or^other.aggressive person to 
show' our "Michigan products" 
Fundraislng Program. 313-856-7112 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 

High School graduate, pre-school 
teacher or geriatric experience 
helpful. Afternoons 4 weekends. 
West Trail Nursing Home. Plymouth. 
Call Linda: 453-3983 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Experienced. 20-30 flexible hours/ 
wk. Word Processing a outgoing 
personality. Send resumo lo: 2291 
Star Ct.. Rochester, Ml 46309 

>".,<• TElEMAfWET£R3 
M*S«*i Alert Center. Set your own 
h<4»u»'CoflvniM>on on **ch M<«. 

.>; <* . , e52-»»« 

SECRETARY ' needed to -work In 
busy Arts Council office' from 9a,-n 
tpm Mon. thru Frl. Must be well or
ganized and able to work with com-
pvler. Send resume to Executive Oi 
rector, Pfymoulh Community Arts 
Council, 332 S. Main, Plymouth. 
Michigan, 48170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOVING WOMAN to care for our 4 
yr. old girl and 2 yr. old boy in our 
Birmingham Home, mornings. 9am-
1:30pm, Mon. thru Frl. Call days. 
356-1144. Eves, 645-0046 

MATURE HOUSEKEEPER 
Experienced. $6 hour. References 
required. Cherry Hii|/Beech Oafy 
area. 561-3525 

MATURE. LIVE-IN Babysitter want
ed. Redford area. 531-2476 

HOUSECLEANlNG 
Homes 4 Sman Business. 

Good references. Experience 
474-7198 

HOUSEKEEPER, reasonable, expe
rienced, dependable. Excellent rel-
orences. 544-1667 

SECURITY FOR Private Clubhouse 
12-18 evening hours per week 

Call Mon - Frl. 9:30am-no6a 
425-3090 

STUDENTS - start now In our te'ei 
phono order department Mon-Frl 
5-9pm. No experience needed. 
Hourly + bonuses. . 443-«893 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR/ 
LIFEGUARD 

After school hours, must have cur
rent certification. Apply In person, 
Uvonia Family Y. 14255 Stark, Lrvo-
nla.48»54. 

3¾ AWrttMO - BY growtna 
_ «1 V4hol«i*v« Otititbutor 

Ten** Sales and/or Fragrance Sales 
expeVlervce required. Will establish 
cvslcyrier faith. FuB or pari time 
avjftlble. Sr. citizens welcome. Call 
CfCffa Adams at: 494-0111 
T6LEMARXETING-Ejrperlence pre
ferred'Flexible hours. Canton (nsur-
ancV 'Agency. Permanenl position. 

—Call % appointment, 981-3838 

APARTMENT MANAGER wanted 
(as a supplement lo primary in
come). M ature lor Garden City area. 
HJSband/wtle team lo rent a to do 
»m»H(op»lr«. Must have own tools. 

684-116¾ 

APPEATVANCE 4 DfcPENOABIUTY 
H6CES8ARY - W PER HOUB 

Mature HK*\ & Women to tw»p »ufl 
the Cobo Halt Builders Show. March 
»6-24. Hours are flexIWe. no expe
rience necessary. Leave message 4 
tlmeloca/l. 462-0944 

MATURE WOMAN, non smoker, lo 
watch Infant 2:30pm- 11:30pm In my 
home, full time, with some week
ends. References. Days 537-2153 

MATURE WOMAN to care for semi 
handicapped lady. live-In. more (or 
home than wages. References. Mil-
ford. 665-2886: 474-0789 

MATURE WOMAN to care lor 3 chil
dren, (ages 6. 4 4 8 mo ). 3 days per 
week, in our Dearborn .Heights 
home. References 4 own transpor
tation. Please call: 277-8894 

NANNY part time/lull lime, hours to 
be discussed, In our home for 4 4 6 
year old.- Excellent pay. Non-
smoker, experienced with reference 
es. Leave message 932-2916 

TEACHERS ASSlSTANT/Attercare 
person (or small private school lo
cated In Bloomfield Hills.1 Pro-K thru 
3rd grade. Mon.-Fri.. Hoon-5pm. 
tS/hr. , 646-2540 

pari lime, I 

NAKNY wantod - mature, part time, 
to care lor enthusiastic 5 4 7 year 
old. Alter school. Light housekeep
ing, cooking. Approximately 1-7pm. 
Flexible 2 wocks per month. $200/ 
week. Call Kim 9am-«pm 355-6531 

PART TIME 
available. Call 

CLEANING position 
352-5440 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded -
4 insured loams ready to 
clean your home or busl-.. 
rfess. Gill certificates avaa-
able. 10¾ off wilh this ad 
(or first time callers. 

I 582-4445 
'I DO SEWING AT HOME 

have commerda/machine. 
361-2242 or 894-3026 

INFANT Child Car* - Mature, expert-
neoeb, loving care giver w/college 
degree. CPR, nursing background. 
Rodlprd/Uvonla a/oa. 531-0823 

AflTCASUE 
It) Troy (piaster painting) needs help 
Mon-Frl, 12-6. Must like children' 
Phone Kay. - . - 655-1605 

VAULT ATT EN DENT 
tsale deposit). No exi 
Thurs. Frl. 6-« pm. is/hr. Apply In 
person, 30555 Northwestern, »100. 
Farmington Hills 628-6944 

xeervertce. Tues. 

WORD PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
Mature, experienced, customer ser; 
v*oo oriented. 2-3 day week, 8:30-5. 

( WP 5.1 required. Lolus HG a plus. 
First Center 262-1402 

RELIABLE non-smoking babysitter 
tor 3 yr. old boy. 9 4 MlddKb«tt. 4 
d«y/wk. approximately 1-Cpm. Ref
erences a. must. " 476-6586 

LOVING GRANDMOTHER will care 
(or your child. 1 yr. ahd up. FuD lime. 
TIC. hoi meals, fenced ya/d. 7 Mile, 
noa/"Jeoch Daly. Jean: 533-6114 

LOVING MOM Is looking for Inrant 
or toddlers to'ea/e'lor. Relerenoes 
available, Hiioy 4 Ford area. 

• .981-2491 

lOVTllG MOM Wishes lo care lor 
your child, full/part time. Irvonia -
Ftodlord area. References avaiiabte. 

622-4931 

LOVING mom: 2 openlngs.full lime 
child, care, any age. meals /act Miles, 
occasional transportation, excellent 

I relerences,Southfield: 443-7067 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

i/fHINKING ABOUT 
-..-GETTING INTO 
CEREAL ESTATE? 

Top/Training - National Company 
* . ' » Great Office 
j C«;i Chuck Fast at 347-3050 

COLDWELL 
/•BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
•tr'r 19 Offices 

HflRE SALES PERSON 
Greying Goodyear Tire dealer 
(WjvJ/MorthviHo area) has Immedl-' 
alt-opening lor a knowledgeable, 
experienced tire 6a!es person. Sal
ary; if commission based on qualifi-
cal'oni Apply In person: Hovl-Mo-
tivitlcicr. 21530 NcrlRd. between ' 
8i».r4» Rd. 

TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 
We GUARANTEE. You win pass the 
sta'e licensing exam or your money 
back! CUsses starling soon. 

«, Call Erin Walsh at 356-71II 
^SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
' / • V OFREAlESTATE 
* m i l 

WHOLESALE TOY Company needs 
Stock/3ales help. Full lime perma 
nent position. Call for appointment 
Cenluty Novelty, lrvonla 464-0590 

; . ' . WIN DOW TINTING 
C^rh/nercial. residenllai. auto 
mp'i"vive. Experienced commission 
sales person wanled lor full or part 
l me position. CaS 462-5875 

f . _ $100.000/YEAR 
I• '.'AND STILL UNHAPPY? 

Ex"portV<« an Industry currently 
crpatfng 20% of the nation's mii'o 
r.a^ei. Raled by MoneyY/orld mag 
az/ne aa the «\ Business of the 90«. 
Break' Out 01 The Rat Race Once 
AntffoYAJ!! CaH: 1-600-777-6094 

Wflfit to Sell Real Estate? 
"* We'll Train Youl 

V/eH trained salespeople:''" 
r have an advantage 

eirmlngham/Woodward 
4•'• Joe Sorrentlno 
?• :. 647-1900 

j - .*Blrmlngham/Ad8ms 
•"- Joan Downing 

642-2400 

• ' i Bloomfield Kills 
J ; '. Chris Lelsmer 
l i \ 646-1800 

IbLDWELL 
f'BANKER 
J^tfiweltzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 

ASSISTANCE For variety of general 
office duties. 1-3 dayVweek, some 
evenings. Must be flexible. Can Pal. 
lnt/0 Marketing: 540-5000 

J 508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER - needed lor our Nur
sery area. Days. Mon-Frl, epprox. 20 
hours per week. Apply In person 
Uvonia Family Y, 14255 Stark Rd. 

CASHIER - Gift Shop In Hotel. Sat. 
12-5pm..Sun.,8am-1pm or 
weekntghts. 6-9pm. Call Mon. thru 
Frl., 8am-2pm 476-0100 

COLLEGE/HIGH SCHOOL part time 
counter help at cleaners. Hours: 
3:30-6:30, Mon. - Sat.; Birmingham/ 
Btoomfield area. 

•647-0440 or 644-1507 

DEPENDABLE BABY SITTER. 
6:30am-8;30am. 4 days week, $5 
per hour, John Hlx-Cherry H.ns 
azrea. Call after 4pm 728-1367 

COUNTER POSITION 
Part time. OWren's Shoo Store 
needs personable person. Hours will 
fluctuate. 553-4840 

OAYCARE HOME 
needs mature person to assist with 
chlldcare, morning hours. Southfield 
area. . . .' 559-2658 

DELI HELP 
Part time, flexible hours. 
Will train. Irvonia Area. Ask for Joe 
or John 478-2346 

DEMO PEOPLE NEEOEO 
Part time, experienced, to work In 
local super markets. Good wages 
and mileage. Absolute Marketing, 

477-6642 

ADORABLE 3 yrs. 4 10 mo. old 
rteed babysitter, Mon . Tues., 4 Frl.. 
9-7pm. Start March 1. Non-smoker, 
references, own transportation: W. 
Bloomfield area. Calf.669-4177 

APARTMENT RESIDENT 
MANAGEMENT TEAM 

Large property management com
pany needs quailified peticrn. one 
lor hands-on malnienanoa and one 
lor rental office. Send resume to: 
CMI, 18777 W. Ten M.le Rd.. South-
field. M l , 48075. Attention: AD 

AOULT SITTER -In Old Homestead 
Sub. area In Farmington. 3 days/wk. 
for 1 hr. In the afternoon for rwfns. 
3Hyrs.Conlac1Usa 537-3977 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER needed, 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:30am-6pm. My 
Canton home. Non-smokor pre
ferred. Call after 6:30pm. 981-0052 

BABYSITTER • DEPENDABLE, with 
transportation, flexible hours betw. 
6am-3pm Mon-Frl. Cal Micheleaf-
ter2 30. 537-2210 

BABY SITTER, Mothers Helper 
needed In my irvonia home for 14 
month and 3½ year old boys. Must 
be dependable, energetic and like 
playing outdoors. 10:30-6 PM., 3-5 
days per week. References re
quired. $27 per day. . 471-4747 

EARN GREAT MONEY working part 
lime. Be * Jewels by Park lane 
Fashion Director. Sell beautiful 
Jewelry at home parties. 624-3324 

HOMEMAKERS DELIGHT ' 
Flexible Hr$. Not Telemarketing. 
$40O-$1200/mo. Part-Time, Fur-
Time also available. 458-6217 

HOMEMAKERSOREAM 
Slay home and earn money every 
month. Should be people orlenlod. 
24 hour recording. 879-4662 

LOVE TOYS ANO CHILDREN? 
Demonstrate Oiscovery Toys. Earn 
(roe Kit. Set your own hours. Beth 
Davey. Senoir Manager 476-0375 

MAJOR GREETING CARO CO. 
Has permanent part time positions 
available to service greeting card 
departments In Farmington 4 
SoutMicld areas. Musi have reliable 
transportation. If interested please 
rospond to: P. O. Box 4071. Center 
Une. MMeOIS 

TEACHER'S AIDE • Part Timo 
needed for Farmlngon Hills Nursery 
School Ca'l after 10am: . 

476-3111 

BABYSITTER/NANNY-ab'e to give 
TLC to 2 mo. old 4 r* yr. old boys. 
5 days per woek, 8:30am-5 30pm In 
my home, 6 Mile/Farmlngton area. 
Your transportation. $350 hr. to 
start. Send lellor with references to 
Box 293 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

BABYSITTER NEEDED. Telegraph/ 
14 M.ie. Non-smoker. Part lime 
days. 2 kids, own transportation, 
good wages. Call: 646-2049 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 3-5 days a 
week forv.tant in my West Bloom 
field home. Non smoker. Own trans 
portalion. CaH anytime " 788-1465 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO - 6 30am-
9am Mon. thru Frl. ror 7 4 »1 yr 
olds. Dependable 4 cvn transporta
tion._6 Mile 4. New burgh. $75. per 
woek '591-3394 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO: In my 
SoulhHe'd home tor 19 mos. 4 TA yr 
old. Mon-Frl. 7am-5pm. Own trans
portation. No smoking, references 
Cannot bring own children. 
563,4022 Afler 5pm 357-2310 

MERCHANDISER . 
Hardware whoiesa'or looking for a 
pirt time merchandiser |o service a 
nahonal home center chain 16 lo 24 
hours per week slocking, writing or
ders, etc. Petal background pre
ferred Please submit resume to Box 
«290, Observer 4 Eccenlrlc news
papers. 36J51 Schoo'craH Rd, 
lrvonla, Michlgin 48150 

PART TIME TYPIST - To type in-
corno lax returns and t.nandal 
statements. Choose y&ur own hrs. 
Cart 421-1090 

BABY SITTER needed for 2 chil
dren, ages 3 & 4 In my Troy home. 
Need" own transportation, Mon- Frl 
Must pick children up Irom school ai 
11 JO AM and provido loving ca/o 
until 630 PM. Excellent references 
required. Non smoker. Call Jan. 9 6. 
737-1540. Afler 6:45 PM. 828-7188. 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In my West 
Bloomf.eld home 2 days per woek 
Non smoker. Ot,n transportation. 

661-2702 

F pN'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 
Let Fidelity IN'ursing 
Systems provide 
you with the care 
you need at home. 

Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nurses 
• Nurses Aides • Llvc-ln Companions 

• Homcmakers 

JT EQWIY 
• /Yv/j*u) StfUmi 

?all anytime 

E 4 Hours A Day 
•wwwtwiwj i i r t i iL iwmnwwuwjmw 

637 E. Big Beaver 
Suite 111 

Troy, Ml 48083 
(313)528-1223 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my homo 
Nonsmoker, transportation 
requlrrx), 3:30-7:30pm Mon.- Thurs. 
Top wages. 352-5347 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
In rr.y non-smoking homo only. 
TuOS. 4 Thurs 5 M.'e 4 Inksler Rd. 
Redlord 255-6385 

LOVING. MOTHER 6t 2 wW babysit 
your ¢. a.'or 4 yr. olds In • . 
&oot*»KM home. 827-1178 

CARETAKER COUPLE needed at 
apartment complex In Novt. Clean
ing, maintenance experience re
quired. Apartmont, wage, utilities In
cluded. Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 348-1120 

CARET AKEFUMANAGER 
for small trailer park In Farmington 
Hills'. Lrve-fn. Do small repairs. -
Days, 751-5590 Eves; 462-4074 

GENERAL LABORER COUPLE 
needed at apartment complex in 
Novi. Apartment, wage, utilities In
cluded Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 348-1120 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted lor mid-sized apt. develop
ment. Light office, maintenance 4 
landscape ability needed. Send re-
euma 4 salary requirements to: 
Box 158, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3625T Schoolcralt 
Rd , Livonia, Michigan 46150 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D J. fYOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties. Anniversaries 

Excellent dance music our specialty! 
Reasonable rates 8ryan, 473-6470 

A OlSC JOCKEY for all occasions 
Wedding 4 Formal all airs specialist 
For mote Information call: . 
SOUNOMASTERS 547-2295 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
Pyppetsl-Magicf-Balloonsl : 

We Deliver Balloon Bouquets! 
348-8499. . 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE- Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet Bach 
to Boog-e. Jazz 4 Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons also. 851-3574 

CAT SO J. S 
Specializing in nosl«'g:a 

Available for private paries 
729-8862 

DJ PLUS 
Professional sound and lighting. 
TRY US1 Alfordablo, experie.-vced 

3ee-3269 <y 676-7765 

O.J. WANTED - part time, apply 
wtth-ln after 9pm Franklcs, 31268 
Ford Rd. Garden City 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ for Weddings 4 Parres 

Light show, 60s 4 60 s Special sis 
Days. 669-5844 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACTIVE LADIES wanl housoclcan
lng In house, condo or apartment. 
References. Bloomf'eld, Birmlng. 
ham, Troy, C'arkston. 682-4076 

AFFOROABLE HOUSEClEAU:NG 
Honest, dependab'e, non-smoker. 
with flexible hrs Eileen 5314388 

ANNOUNCING TLCf Tender. Loving 
Civd Care comes to Pleasant Ridge 
In March. Christian home. 4 children 
max. CaH Mindoe. 524-2044 

BABYStTTEft NEEOEO 
2 days per week lor our 7 month 
old son. Our home prc'orrod. _-

459-3802 

BABYSITTER WANTED In my home 
to care lor »8 mo. old, also 10 yr. 
old after school. Waleiford. Eiira-
bolh lake area. Ca'l after 6pm: 
681-2304 335-7475 

CAREGIVER • mornings, 5 days, 
help with mother. Farmington Hills. 
Can eves. 851-3048 

Cl|ilD CARE in my Bloomfield Hills 
home lor 2 todd'eri (20-30 hr»/ 
week). Good pay. References 4 o#n 
transportation. CaH Eves: 335-5753 

CHILOCARE needed In my Farming-
ton area home for 2 Infants, 
approximately 60 hours per week, 
non-smoker, call ¢17-548-3231 

CHILD CARE needed for Infant In 
cur Farm'ngton Hills home. Mature, 
experienced, nonsmoker with foB-
abte transportation. References. 
Mon. - Frl, days. 851-6713 

A QUALITY CARING environment 
lor your infanl In my home. Special
izing in newborn care References 
availab'e W. Bioomrold: 661-4688 

AVAILABLE lo provide da'ry homo 
care tot I'l or elderly woman Ma-
lure, exeunt references West s'do 
pieforred.Nolho in 477-3374 

LOVING MOTHER WISHES TO 
babyflt your child In caring 
atmosphore. • Negollable rates 
Farming I on/Uvon la area. 4 73-063 7 

LOVING Mother b( 2 girls wishes lo 
care (or your children, full/part time 
days. Any age. Lunch 4 snacks proi 
vfded 4 lots ol ailtifves. Many refer
ences. Redford a)oa. Kim 537-0707 

ou7< MOM ôT 4 year old wilt care for your 
toddler, former Nurses Aide. CPR 
trained. Your transportation. 8 Mile-
Mezriman • 476-7451 

NURSE AIDE Seeks days. Including 
weekonds. caring lor the sick or ejw-
erly. Will also live-In. Good referenc
es, olm transportation. 535-2295 

PROFESSIONAL HOUSECLEAN-
NG-servlces'offered by non-smok

ing wbman. very efficient, with 
references. , 669-6758 

OFESSIONAL.CLEANlNG . 
home. Insurance 4 bond 

ed. The Old Maid Service 
(313)349-5471 

RAISE YOUR FAMILY 
NO RAISE YOUR INCOME 

Excolenl Inhome business opportu
nity. J ( l 1-800 688-S740 

ring H 
ts v< 

REOEORD Lovlni Mom to care for 
your (child. Lots v< TLC. Snacks 4 
meai^. Ke-ier Elementary area. Full 
or part time. Reasonable. 534-7105 

RED?ORD 
wishes lo ( 
tlme.lSnac 

-+-ORD MOM ol 2 and 5 yr. old 
s Io care for youf children full 

tlme.lSnacks. meals, lots ol lun and 
TLC.jReterences. 1 537-7114 

V/ANTED; Need to learn speedwrit-
Ing tor a fob. Oua^ned teacher, 
evonlhgs. Can 937-1238 

WEEKEND BABYSITTING - or even
ings. Will also sit with olderty per
son, rto live-in. References. 

681-1235 

WISH TO SIT 
in Canton area Alt egos. Responsi
ble ra,tes Full or part time. Mon thru 
Fri. | 981-4104 

X 513 Situations Wanted 
.-• " M a l e •• 

SENIOR MANAGER -'30years oper
ating experience, socks consulting 
assl^imcnl. Short or long tocm. 
General manager/CFO Controller, 
Projects, Budgets. Forcasiing. Off
ice management, - 333-2236 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

TRANSPORTER TO. Ooctor'S.ap
pointments, markot:ng 4 errands 
Eipcrlence witri Seniors 4 disabled 
RcVabio. Reasonab'erales. 
Call Sieve: 592-0975 

515 Child Care 
BEST DEAL IN BIRMINGHAM! 

New low rales 4 flexible payment 
plan, meals 4 snacks, crostive 
d»r;c« lossons, ages2yis. 4 up : 

Lie 16yrs. Suporb references. 
Whi!n*y Jackson. 644-9326 

Bloomfield Child Caro 
Warml;cen}odf)ome Sma'l 

porsonalized group. Slimu'ating 
- nurtr-ry environment. H^hosl 

standards for cle&ni.ncss 
Ages: 2 wc-eks thru 5 year* 
Middlebett near Long lake 

All the ch Idrenlnmy 
home ere ssfe. loved and 

of! to a good slart 

626-2728 

INFANT CARE availab'o 5 days/ 
week. Experience, references • 4 
plenty ol love. $75 per week. Farm
ington 4 Joy Rd are*. 522-9144 

BETTER MAI03 CLEANING 
We work dirt cheap 
Gonde<J and Insured -

427-6735 

CARING MOTHER w/Tols ol expert-
ence. lol l of toys 4 actMiies. Great 
references w/negot'sWo piy. Ann 
Arbor Trait 4 Merriman 427-6796 

- CHILOCARE 
In Plymouth area. Fun, love 4 mea's 
.15 months 4 up. References 

454-1998 

BLUEBIRO SCHOOL ot Royal Oak 
Offers quality pre school, day care 
end public school transportallon. 
Ages2'4 9. 288-4520 

CAILYS KIDS'" 
loving and learning environment. 

Certified teacher, licensed. 
Msp!«/0rch«rd lave, 737-1688 

CHILD CARE lor ages 2 4 up. meals 
4 snacks provided. Lois ol toys 4 
TLC. full Uma onry. Nonsmoker. 
Fenced In yard. Lrvonll. 442-015« 

COLLEGE GRAO offers loving 4 
learning -atmosphere Trained In 
CPR 4 first aid ,Meals 4 references 
Non smoker, licensed. 538-1704 

CHILO.CARE - The Oay Car* Alter-
native. Molhercere Ho'pers lor your 
home. Reforonces g'adfy g?Yon on 
request. 543-1988 

COZY W BLOOMFIFlO daycara 
home looking (or 2 fun time toddiera 
to complete our lamiiy daycare. Ref
erences 4 licensed. 737-2138 

CREATIVE CHUOCARE - agos J 
wks.-5 yr». Drop Ins Welcome. 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7-6. Tdograpri 4 
Map"*. Birmingham 646-5770 

SMALL SPROUT OAYCARE 
(Come Grow With Us) 

Licensed 4 Impressive References 
fledlord/ltvonta: 

W. BLOOMFIELD Area - Licensed 
day care home has an opening (or 
your cMd. Full or part lime. 
Please call 682-2303 or 855-2482 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, Insured 

Aides . - Nur6es 
24 hours - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnol 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

Affordable 4 experlevtced word pro
cessing.'spread sheet, transcription 
4 more (or your buslneis letter, r«e>-
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
have customtzod telephone answer
ing ($32). FAX/ copies," mAling la
bels, text merge/business cards 4 
letterhead, package shipping. bu"k 
man e\ olfice rentals. We print Laser, 
Inkjet, wldo carriage •" • :. i ' 

i SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOV(l: 344-0098 . 

' VILLAGE SECRETARIAL ' 
SOUTHFIELO: 557-2434 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation, Bookkeeping 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible hours 

Model Office, Inc. 534-8762 

TYPING 4 PHONE ANSWERING 
SERVICE • Word Perfect. Lotus. 
Construction billings.. resumes 4 
bookkeeping Fast 4 accurate : 
service. Southfield Rd. (N. ol 10) 

559-1919 

TYPING SERVlCE-m homo. Experi
enced legal secretary offering com
plete word processing 4 transcrip
tion services. Reasonable. 355-3237 

522 Professional 
Services 

RESUMES 4 COVER LETTERS 
Professionally prepared 
By Personnel Director 

348-1492 

600 Personals 
WEDOINQS ' . 

Minister win marry yew anywhere-
home, yard or hall. AH Faiths. 

'••' . 437-1890 

602 Lost <t Found 
FOUND - Black 4' Ian Shepherd'. 
Husky mix puppy, obeckeni. Sfx Mie 
4 FlvePolntes. ' . - • ' . ' '534-076? 

FOUND • dog. Black with w+ilt» toes 
4 chesi. Tagged Smokey. Hear 
Farmington 4 Shlwassoe on Synda/ 
Jan, 26 . 476-6238. 

FOUND: In Plymouth Twp. area 
Male, gray/white cat w/green eyes. 
About 1-2 yrs Friendly 4 aflcclion-
ate. somoone's pet. 8SM304 

FOUND: long-haired, orange 4 
while cat. red studded collar, 7 
Mile/Mlddlebelt. 477-4669 

FOUNO: near Shiawassee 4 Orc
hard Lake. Male neutered, tan 4 
white beagto mixed. Call Julian Vet. 

478-5400 

FOUNO: smalt tern ate dog. honey 
colored, white (oet, choke cofla/. 
Haggorty/9 M.le area. 474-7.144 

LOST: gray 4 while cat with blue 
eyos 4 extra toes on back paws 
Odes't meow. Walnut/Orchard Lake 
area (1-29-91)Rewa/d. 682-5973 

LOST - male cat. silver tabby, Feb 
5. "Pepper". 7 Mile 4 Ne*borg area 

477-0840 

937-0942- ^BJi&UMES from $20 - write/edit/ 
type/print - an fields - 20 years ex 
perlence. Oay/Eves/Weekends. No 
obligation a ppoln I men I. 648-5747 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Lot us write your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION 

Prolessional Writing 
Quality Printing 

Documented flesulls 
24 Hour Service 

FREE: 
"interview Techniques" with order 

Call for appointment 
. : , 559-5547 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Vaoal»on stay or transitional 
placement. Furnished suite with full 
services available on a daif/, weekly 
or monlhry basis including 3 meals 
served daily, housekeeping, 
personal laundry, beauly/barber 
shop and full activity program: 

471-9141 
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM In fos
ter care home lor the elderly. 24 hr. 
supervision. Temporary care also. 
Livonia. . ' 532-3366 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home lor the Elderly. 
Kind and loving family atmosphere. 
Home set on 10 acres In horse farm 
community. 30 mlnules North Of 
Rochesier. Soml-prlvale for male 
and female. Reasonabla private pay 
rales. Call for brochure. 

664-4090 
518 Education 

& Instruction 
BE A FLORAL DESIGNER 

Do Patu Floral School. 40 yrs. In the 
Detroit area. Michigan licensed. 
Hands on. learn by doing. Evening 
classes start Mar. 4. Designer Blaise 
Raona. Call tor free brochure. 

534-7739 
OANCE LESSONS - Private lo sma.1 
group classes. Beginner lo advance. 
Counlry Western/baarpom. 7 days 
per week. For sppl: •.,--' 722-6226 

Free 
Training * 

Office Specialist 
3 Months course Includes: 
Lotus 1-2-3 
dBASEIV 
WordPerfect 5.1 
Business Communications 
CLASSES FORMING NOW 

967-2500 
•FREE TO, OAKLAND COUNTY 
RESIDENTS WITH INCOME ANO 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS. 

LEARNING DISABLED? Reading/ 
math problems? Gtvo your student 
an edge with private tutoring. 
Grades 2-12. Call Mrs. A. 851-3114 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Piano, organ, electronic keyboards, 
Synthesizers. Classical, rock, 'blues, 
pop styles. Music degree. 645-6222 

PATIENT, EXPERIENCED Teacher 
VziU tutor your chKd. grades K-5. 
your home or mine. W. BloomDeld/ 
Farmington Hills area. 737-1965 

PIANO LESSONS: In'my home, near 
Isblster School area. 25yrs 
Experience with BAln Musk: Educa
tion $9 a lesson. 459-9884 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet 4 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 classical An ages, piano 
rental ava lab.'e. The Assoc, ol Music 
Teachers 851-5423 or 525-0829 

TUTORiNG: AM subjects, grades 
1 Ihru 8. Science end study skills, 
gratfes 9 ihru 12. Certified teacher. 
Calerenirgs. 261-5783 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

RESUMES . 
let a wiitcr compose yours 

540-4841 

Service For Busytxeculrvcs 
• Laundry, Cleaning 4 Windows 

Pay bins and buy flowera 
Errands • Courier 

Dinnor Parties/Special Events 
Shop for special person 4 yourself 

Represent you ai business meeting j 
Organize your cfosots 

• Compose letters 4 write reports 
Take your shoes/car In for repair 

Prepare your Income tax. etc. 
Call Lois: 348-8228 

524 Tax Services 
DAVID J. DfMAGGIO. CPA 

Reasonable rates 
AH services. 
548-1187 

TAX RETURNS 
Computer Generated 

Personal, federal, state 4 local. 
464-3249 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - Couple with lots ol 
love seeks newborn to snaro secure 
home 4 h aptness. 
CaH collect after 6pm 6 weekends 

268-7452 or 1-800-321-0306 

A 60S THEME TRAIN 
MURDER MYSTERY, March 2, 1991 
• Rail and Ground Transportation 
• Hor« d'oeuvres/Dlnner 

at Weber's Inn of Ann Ai bor 
• Prizes 

Call Starlite Stage Productions 
313-682-717» 

Douglas Errol 
SPIRITUAL ADVISOR AVAILABLE 

Comptel* healing, etc 
Also mini readings IwiuSln reason). 

50 years experience pkjt. 
God Bless '• 356-416« 

EDUCATED , CREATIVE .38 yettr 
old black gentleman seeking female 
sponsor for metaphysical invest
ments. Send repryj to: Box 250. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

. JURYSTUOY 
Registered voters ot Oakland Coun
ty wanted to participate In a 3½ 
hour Jury study on Sal. Feb. 16. 
from 9:30am-ipm. We pay you $30 
as well as an Interesting experience. 
Can 375-9551 

MRS PATSY 

Palm Reader & Advisor 
Help on all problems 

Phone for appointment 485-5077 

PAUL SIMON Concert Tickets, 4 
good seats at tho Palace. $35 each. 

932-0534 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
lor merchandise, parties and 
lundralslng.Call: «582-0736 

THANKS TOST. JUOE 
for prayers answered. J B. 

Thank You St. Jude for prayers an
swered. CLM 

THERE ARE 5000 Sailors on the 
USS Midway, that aren't roccMng 
any letters from home. II you would 
l.ke to help out and become a pen 
pal. ptoase write lo: 

USS Midway - Pen Pals 
C/0FC3MatbewShafer 

272-60-7000 
OEM Division -

USS Midway CV 41 
PPO San Francisco. CA 96631-2710 

THERE ARE 5.000 sailors on the 
USS Midway wt>o aren't receiving 
any letters Irom home. II you'd like 
lo help out and gel a penrpat. please 
wnle: USS Midway - Pen Pels. 

C/0 FC3 Matthew Schafer 
272-60-7000 
OEM Division 

USS Midway. CV-41 
PPO San Francisco. Calif. 

96631-2710 

TWO HANDSOME SWM. outdoorsy 
type. 30. seek two attractive slender 
SWF lor companionship. 356-6853 

VIC TANNY Executive Club Ufa 
Membership. $1000. 

683-3589 

LOST: White Male Peekapoo. 1-16. 
Shiawassee 4 Haynes area. An
swers to Toby, 5-7 pounds. 
P i^^ foH 473^9416-

ROUNORTIP - (2) airline tickets 10 
anywhere S.W. ines. $250 best. 
Evenings 313-437-2258 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

LlFECYCLE. - Commercial version, 
computerized exercise bike, scarce-
ryused.likenew.$1.200. 268^0798 

LIFE TIME memberships (2) - Vic 
Tanny $500 each or both for $900, 
Call after 2pm. 451-0451 

LOSE WEIGHT - new product win 
curb your appetite while you eat 
normal meals. No diet, no exercise, 
no gimmicks! I promise! Call Frank 
orljHan 534-4458 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

BIGGEST BRIDAL EVENT In the 
Mldwost. Southneld pavilion at 
Southfield CMc Center. Evergreen 
and 10½ Mile Rd.. Sun.. Match 10. 
10-¾ PM. The Wedding and Honey 
Moon fait. Your only one stop re
source lor all your wedding and 
honeymoon needs. Invitations, 
lewetry. travol end mlich more. This 
Is not another (asMon show. You 
can't alford to miss this evom 
Thousands ol dortars in (reo prizes 
TJckeis. $3 In advance, $4.50 at the 
door. Businesses don'l make the 
mistake of missing this giani event. 
For Information call Kim 8 30 - 330. 
First come, first serve. .836-4009 

REACH OUT 4 Touch someone spe
cial for Valentines Oay, Tuos. Feb. 
»2, 7-10pm at the Birmingham Uni
tarian Church. $30 per couple. Ca'4 
to pre-roglster. 248-5290 

VENDERS WANTEO For Trade 
Show. Fashion 4 beauty, Fabulous 
Rags. Riches 4 Things. Holiday.Inn, 
Southfield. A portion ot proceeds 
w.U go lo supporting the US troops 
in tho Gull War and their lamiL'es 
located In this area. For more 
Inlormatlon ca.1: 784-1497 

WAYNE FORD CIVIC LEAGUE t-ball 
4 baseball registration sign up. Ftb. 
9. 16, 23, March 2, 9. 16, 4 23, 
I0am-5pm, $10rcgl$uatlonfeo. 
Information, Rus 728-5010 

606 Legal Notices 
A PUBLIC SALE: Wril be held for 
Repossessed Alien Aulomothre Di
agnostic Equipment. Inspection and 
Bids, can be made between 11 am 4 
12pm, at 34000 Capitol: Livonia Ml. 
On Feb. 8lh, 1991. 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE AUCTION - Sun. Feb 10 
at ipm. Barkers Auction. 7676 Blue-
8usn Rd. (downtown) Maybee, Ml. 
(N.E, of Dundee or N.W. o( Monroe). 
Walnut Victorian oak 4 mahogany 
furn'ture. g'assware, lamps,' etocks. 
mlsc Jack Barker Auctioneer .' 

313-587-2042 
Take 1-75 to Elm SI Exit, turn west 
to N. Custer to SaMwtn, (11 miles), 
turn right on Daldwln to BtueBoih 
lorn right • ' - ;'; • ' ' 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE .» ' 
'.' " '< AUCTION 

"Sunday , Feb. 10. 1 PM. • > -
Oak and walnut furniture, hand 
made qmtts. toys, lamps, wicker 
baby carriage, with Parasol dated 
1860. wail phone <Ja ted 1890-. old. 
guns, coins. basebiH cards. Many 
more items loo numerous to men
tion. Over 200 lots. Beltevilte Auc
tion Ga."ery, 248 Ma:n St . Belleville, 
M l . 481 »1.697-2949 or 461-4875. 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate-Farm 
Household-Antiques 

Uoyd Braun' - Jerry Holmer 
Ann Arbor Sa'me 

665-9646 : 994-6309 

OUMOUCHELIES 
FRI. FEB. 15th. 7PM 

SAT. FEB. 16TH. HAM 
• SUN. FEB 17TH, 12 NOON . 

MON. FEB. 18TH.7PM 
Steuben, Walerford, Val St. 
Lambert 4 Hawkes Crystal. Gorham 
terling "Gilpen" ploccs. Georgian 
siivprrWanace flatware 'Standrsfr*-

54 pieces. International sterling 
"Primrose " 5 piece tea set. sterling 
oxpresso set. 16 pieces.,1796 Ion-, 
don Sliver teapot. Towle Art 
Nouveau sterling water pitcher, 
Ounlrk Floral Repousse 5 piece tea 
service plus tray, Shefiteid 3 tier 
cenlerplece. . 

Oil paintings by Howard F. Sprag^e. 
Ludwig Munnlnger. James 
OConner, L. Reinhardl, Anloelo 
Rivas. Montague Oaw-soo and oth
ers. 

Fine china' Including Rosenthal 
"Sans Souoci" 150 pieces. Johnson 
Brothers Gamebirds 38 pieces. M'n-
ton Princess 199 pieces. Minion ser
vice ptates. Crown Darby "Imari" 56 
ploccs. LLmoge $ Wedge*ood 

P<asso Terre de Faience. Royal 
Oou'ton. Over 150 Hummel Figu
rines most crown marks. Chinese 
Snutl Bodies and carved hardstone 
cofloction. CMppendale stylo desks. 
Baker banquet table. Tibbeoham 
sideboard. Be-acon Hill china cabi
net, crystal chandeliers Including 
Watorford. Fine estate Jewelry, ori
ental rugs, antique American Period 
furniture, American clocks 4 (2) 
35MM cameras 

AH Items on preview now through 
Feb. 15 ai noon. 

409 East Jeiterson 
(across from RervCen) 

963-6255 
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
Persuant to M<hkjan Law 257.252. 
the loiiowing abandoned vehlclos on 
Feb. 14. 1991. At 9am, Trl-County 
Towing. 23235 Telegraph, South-
fiold 79 AMC, '75 Ctxyslor, '83 
Ford, '84 Mercury. AI 9:15 am. Tel-
12 Towing, 21545 Telegraph. South-
r>eld. e6 Ford Pickup. At 9:30 am. 
Sternberg'* Towing. 10601 
Northend. Fernda'e. '83 Dodge, 77 
Chevy, '81 Dodge At 9:45 em. 
Farmington Hits Towing. 32597 Fot-
SOm. Farminglon Hills. '74 Olds. At 
10am, Wnom Towing. 30290 Bock. 
WlxOm. '61 GMAC Pickup. 78 Ford. 
At 10:15 am. B 4 8 Towing. 934 Ann 
Arbor Rd. Plymouth. '85 Honda. '84 
Plymouth. At 10:30 am. Haversllck's 
Towtng. 375011Cherry Hi9. West-
land 75 Mercury. 79 Ch/yiler. 83 
Chevy.' At 10.4$ am. Baileys Tow
ing: 29333 Hldebrarvdl. Romulus. 
'60 Pontlac Any questions, contact 
Trooper Harrington. Michigan Stale 
Police. 473-1021 

607 Insurance 
IS YOUR HEALTH COVERAGE TOO 
expensive? Good group coverage 
now available at affordable rates. 
Call Rick Stlber 626-5613 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TICKETS (2) Bound trip lo 
ANYWHERE Southwest n«s. Use by 
March9, 1991. 851-3543 

AIRLINE TICKET -' 1 round Inp to 
anywhere on Southwest Airlines. 
use by March 9. 646-9054 

MUST SELL: 2 round trip tckels to 
Denver. Feb. 15 thru Feb 25. $413 
(or both tickets. 682-0040 

700 Auction Sales 
FORT KNOX" SELF-STORAGE at 
39205 Ford Rd , Westland. Michi
gan, will hold a sale on Sal. Feb. 16. 
1991, to'sastsfy the l>cn against the 
following tenants unless th hen Is 
satisfied before. 
Charles A. Stephenson. Unit 538 
Kajuanl. Springer. Unit 431 
Terrance Srwickl, unit 369 
Oavld Szyszkow-skl, Unit 347 
Jess Aultln, Unit 326 
Patricia Swlndel, Unit 301 
Laurence Ooyle. Unit 297 
Donald Moody. Unit 186 
David Kail, Unit 134 
Douglas Taulbee. Unit 129 
Timothy Palloni. Unit 125 
Arnltt Ross. Unit 119 
John Petorson, Unit 075 
Thomas Raths, Unit 056 
Barbara Frank. Unit 018 
Lisa McOanlol. Unit 006 
Contents in e'l units is mlsc house-
ho'd goods. 

Un.ts can be Inspected on day ol 
sa'e Irom 10am-12 noon Sealed 
bids win be taken. 
Published Feb. 7 4 1« 

701 Collectibles 
COMIC BOOKS. Marvel. DC. Inde
pendent. 1950-1990. Call between 
3-10pm. 534-7563 

OEPT. 56 - Dickens Village Limited 
edition and retired pieces, reason
able. 464-7963 

OEPT. 56 Ruth Marion. Groengale 
PjO£LX£Lti2a~~~3.l3Ai\ CI27 

ROYAL OAULTON Flgurinos..Ideal 
Valentine's day or Mother's day gift. 
Call f . 451-7873; 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTJQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magazines, 
paper, dons. toy*. Shelly china, 
glassware, military^ 348-̂ 3154 

, 20V. Off SALE • 
Gray G O O K Antiques 

150 S Putnam. WHIiamston 
517-655-4043 

20% olf everlhing in Feb. 

ANTIQUE SHOW i Southgate CMC 
Center. 14400 D<< fid , i bl. N ol 
Eureka. 9am-4pm, Sunday. Feb. 10 
Admission $1.00. Possible space 
available. Bobor Jan: 281-2541 

DOLLREPAIR 
Anlique 4 Modern Doll 4 Teddybear 
restoration fn our 4^th year of family 
ownership 

Ooll appraisals, rwlgs. ah'ocs. 
clothes, doll trunks.- buggies. 
cradles. ¢.splay ciscs 4 more 

A large sclecton of antique dolls 
plus cuirent 4 discontinued Ma
dame Al«xander dolls Also beauti
ful dol's for kids 4 col'ectors by 
Corotie. Gotz.' Pauine. Effanbee. 
Jem. Leo M.-ddieton, Zook, Sab'ne 
Esch. Annette llimstedl, H;ldeg.vd 
Gunzel4 morel 

8ring your "patient'' end visit the 
wonderland of unusual dolls 4 toys 
at Tho Ocn Hospiiai 4 toy Solder 
Shop, on 12 M.'e Rd tn Berkley. 
543-3115 Mon,-Sat. 10-5. Frl, 10-8 

V.F.W. »2269 AUXILIARY 

SUNDAY 2.00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard L«V« Rd. 

(N. of Grand Rivor) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15089 N«wburgh 
(S ofSMiiofldl 

Livonia 

444-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
Knights of Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
39050 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia 

464-9876 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park 

(E. of Greenfield) . 

547-7970 
in in • • i . 1'ilr i 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Nowburgh 

(S ot5Mi!ond.» 
Livonia 

464-9137 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Milo 

1 Miio W. of Farmirigion Rd ) 

478-6939 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committer . 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Piymoulh Rd at Flrmnglon Rd ) 

261-9340.., 

ST. JOHNS 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church with Gold Domo) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
2?001NorlhWesternHwy. 

569-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Citizens Housing Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 M le YV. of Farmington fid) 

478-6939 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

-'f^MfiRd airi-.-nj'^fu, 

261-9340 

16!hCofto/ei$D$!rkl 
DenwaN: Party 

SATURDAY 6 30 p.m. 
SHELDON HALL 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:4S PM 

.438 SO. MAIN STREET 
. NORTHVILLE 

{M. Ol 7 M,t« Rd ) 

To Place An Ad Jn This Directory, 
Please CaH Joanle at 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 6 



702 Antiques 
A LARGE COLLECTION 

Antique Guns, Slot Machine*. 
Brewery end Advertising Sign* 
Coin*, A/1 Works. Pocket Welches, 
f W a Podal C a n . Antique Furniture, 
f,Uiia/y items, Antique 8oys Toy. 
Vintage Radio* plus the unique. To 
be soid Friday, Feb. 6 at 6:00pm at 
J*;. Pnm..'.,. P,*j,,f ft, f ~ 

11540 Oiga R d , Romulus. For a 
fiee ma-ed pictured fryer with d /ep-
lions. call Doug el 697-8638 • 

702 Antiques 

ANNOUS ORESSERS, one lall, or* 
iovt. mirror on each: ¢250 orbest of-
f£r. \ .' • ' I-66S-9754 

ANTIQUE SHOW. 4 SALE: Tel/12 
MaH. Telegraph "at 12" Mile Rd. 
Thurs., Jan. 3 1 - S ^ n ; Feb 10. M a * 
hours. Gias* repaired by Mr. Chips'-

ANTIQUESONMAIN 
, Roses ore Red 

, , , . VroieijarepHje • 
. • Please your Valentine with 

, * g.fr from you, and 
. ,' " Antiques on Main • , , 
.Victor^n to '56a . furniture 10 Jewel-

^
: g'ass. china, silver. • ; 

OunlrytoOoco. I - •" ' 
1 i5S.Ma. 'n . Mor i -Sa t , 10-6 
Royal Oak ••-..• 545-4663 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

7lh Annual Va-totine Sale 
FEBRUARY T4-28 

. Come See the Huge Savings 
Throuoftoui the Man 

i.i.30pm 
(2 mile* W. ol Tecumseh 

on M-50, near M-52) 
(517)423-827? 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
' ANTIQUES. 

4 
COLLECTIBLES 

116 E. Main, Manchester 
20 minute* southwest pf Ann Arbor 

Open 7 <Jay»- 10am-5pm • , 
. . 1-426-9357 ' ; • 

MARK YOUR CALENDER 
S u n , Feb. 17. -10-4.- R<tfia!s*ano* 
Largest Don .Show and S t ' e / an
tique*, reproductions. Barbies, Ted, 
dy Bears, supplies, clqirtes 4 "more, 
laurel Manor, 39000^ Schoolcraft 
IJuitoff i -96LUvonla. . 
Dealer* contact 3 6 * 7 2 4 1 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEDDING DRESS: Si le 11/12. New 
atvte, open bacJi, long sleeve*. 
»300". CaJI evening*, 2 6 1 - 5 7 « 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

Ml l fOWO. MUV1NU SALfcl f eb, cth" 
10 to 4pm. 3263 E. Ravinev<ood Of. 
Dishes, glassware, bobks. 
fu/nllure, odd* 4 ends. 

707 .Oarage Sales: 
Wayne-

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A 

GOOD 
TWO SALE 
WEEKEND 

DETRCMT-Shop, household 4 baby 
H t m * . Misc , etc. Feb. 9-10V 10am-
3pm, 17041 W. Warren. 2-Mts. E ol 
Soulhfic-ld Freeway. 

WESTLANO - Fri 4 Sal 9 1.3 7. 
28933 Manchester, London Towni 
hOuses. Estate odd* 4 end$ sale 

• • - & 

• * % # 

i. S 
^ 

. H . %;'>-
i-A 

•V 

. AUCTION 
S a t . F e b . 9 t h - i t a m 

Preview Feb. 7 th- 11am 8pm 
16135 Mack Ave at Bedford 

Take I -696E. to 1-94 W. ofl el . 
Cadicux E then right on Mack. 

Circa 1920 french a/mofre w/inlay. 
Circa 1900 p-'ne arrrocre. 2 french 
demle'rune end tables w/inlay. 6 
shield.- bacli. cha'rs.. 4-oak press 
back chairs, beautiful mahogany 
carved pedestal fable w/inlay. Circa 
ie<0 mahogany brcekfronl 6 ft. 
•vide. Victorian dresser, artist sighed 
12" Weilcr.vase. 15" Rosevi'le vase, 
2 3 " Salsuma vase. Frederick 
flerrur.ington Mountain Man res-
trick. 3-seat mission oak wttal as is. 
2 mahagony bookcases, mahogany 
Chippendale cu?lo cabinet, early 
American Flyer train engine, maha-
gor.y Wt-top p'e crust table, french 
coffee labia w/inlay, 2 art deco curfo 
cabinets, John Wtisldicomb bed-
room s«t, p.-.i.-itinfj< pi>Mnj»] 'v 'eo-

m m 

tal rugs and rr^ich. much more. 

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUE 
' 4 AUCTION 

836-.1111 

Currenlfy_AiC<pting Consignments 
For March 9 .1991 

703 Crafts 
ART 4 CRAFT SHOW. 

At Allen Pa/k Chrte Arena 
March 23, lOam-Spm • ' 

Booth spaces available. * 3 0 
For Information please cafl 

282-6052 or 671-6574 

CERAMIC CLASSES AVAILABLE 
In my Pfymouth Home. 

Call anytime. 455-0660 

CRAFTERSNEEOEO 
for Rochester area Krrled show on 
March 16 Can 656-3578 

CRAFT SUPPLIES - Lots of materi
al. Basket*, wreaths, grapevine, 
paints, collector's doils .661-5663 

TABLES AVAILABLE 
Craftera Show. John Grace Center, 
Southfteld March 16 

354-9165 

708 Household Goods 
• •-; Oakjand County 

ALMONO LACOUER er.terts^ment 
center $250. Coffee table $75. Art 
W0rk$20-»100 • . 344-8581 

BASEMENT SALE - Cooch. nre-
ptace screen, headboard 4 frame, 
vanty w/mjror . freerer. 646-1025 

704 Rummage Sales 
4 Flea Markets 

SOUTHFIELO • BK1 SAI Fl P u N ^ i 
Rages. Ric7>es 4 Things Is having a 
clearance sale. Ladies fashions 4 
accessories. AM must got lowest 
prices everl Holiday Inn. 26555 Te'e-
graph, 10am-6pm. S e t . Feb: 9. 

DUNCAN PHYFE Table. 6 cha-rs, 
bullet, china cabinet. $1500.-
Can eyes ' . 546-6579 

FEBRUARY SALE 
Antique Furniture. China 4 JeV.ory 

MOON VALLEY 
HOUSE: 

Corner Airport 5 Hatchery 
VSN.oJM-59 

Open 6 days. 11 am-5pm 
Sunday Appointments Available 

673-0700 : 

ALSOViSlT • 
The g ft 4 fck art department. 

l -V; 
HOOStER CABiNET - sfid-ng doors, 
top 4 bottom, good condition, ap
proximately 1926-27. 397-7064 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

FURS ARE A LUXURY 
NOT AN INVESTMENT 

Buy quality, nearry new, gomry worn 
furs way below wholetaie. Women* 
4 mens, ill sues. Carme(a"s. 2546 
Orchard l a k e Rd. 1 Mile W. of Te'e-
graph. Open Tues thru Sal. , 11-5. 
Layaway, major credit cards. Con-
sighment by appt. please 682-3200 

Consignmeni - By Appt. Please 

RENTAL BRIDAL GOWNS 
$ 5 0 t o $ 3 0 0 

CaJI Thors.. Frt.. Sal . 12-7pm. 
535-2422 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity Tor 
-thedlscrlmrnatlng buyer. 
savings up to 70% & more 

ON 
Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC & VISA 
DeN-.txyrra-iable. 

Laya*ays welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

Mon. Tues. Wed, Thur 
ming 
s j j 4L.. 

I0am-6pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sundays noon-4pm 

CALL 476-7355 

LEADED GLASS antique windows 
(2) IS tt by 2-4 (t $2O00/besl offer 
Days. 630-5059. Evenings. 681-3527 

OAK DISPLAY case. CVca 1895, 
60 i ? ' 7 " x l 2 " with s-'id.rvj glass 
doors, ornate trim, eicettent oromal 
condition $1200 528-2048 

ORIGINAL. CON0IT I0N. AS FOUND 
UNUHUAL. GREAT COMPLETE. . 

Describes our stock 

Betore you sen C«JI me. 
SAM WARWtCKANTIQUES 

2676 Orchard lake R d . SytvanLk, 
V.i m-tes w: of Telegraph . 682--2030 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Come visit the antique mall every
one Is talking abcvll Over 8.000 
square feet. 2 Moors. 40 deaJeri, 

•apcc'atirtng- rn qualrty" antique 
clock*, f.ne art grass 6 china, flow 
B'ue. qa i is . furniture, Amerkiana, 
primliivea. collectibles, jewtrtry and 
many unusual and tWqvt« treasures. 
Open 7 day* 10-6. Oowntown His-
lor^; Romeo. 205 N Main. 

SPRING SAMPLE SALE 
Save 40¾ and more on new, spring 
4 summer, name brand salesmen's 
sample clothing for women, children 
4 men. 

Sat. Feb 9lh - lOam-Spm 
Sun. Feb 'Olh -11am-4pm 

West Map:e Middle School - Gym 
Inkster Rd. - 1 bfk H. of Maple Rd. 

Birmingham, Ml 

CANADIAN full length. Mood beaver 
fur coat, size 12-14. like new. best 
bffor. 454-9612 

ORIGINAL Bianchl wedding dtess. 
sfte 8. Ivory *»tin i tace. worn 10/ 
90. Ask for A!e»is Eves: 565-1543 

Oays. 552-1000 

RESALE 
Hart otl aft clothes. 
Paying cash for Ladies' fashionable 
usod clothing. 29<79 Ford Rd. W of 
Middiebeft. ' 421-7272 

SECOND EDITION RESALE SHOP 
Feb. Clearance.' Big savings. Ac
cepting spring and summer con
signments and donations. The Com
munity -Center. 24705 Farmlnaton 
Rd . Fa/mlngton Hills. 477-6404 

WEOOINQ DRESS - srie 6. remov
able irain, $400/best. Phone 
day* 433-7037 or even* . 682-9258 

WANTED Old g<Vt bookends 4 go« 
walking stick* 
Ca'l a l ters. . 335-3253 

FINGERTIP MINK • Tourmaline 
$275. Oowne light gray, M t length. 
$40. Both kke new 4 size 6-10. 

. 326-3647 

WANTEO: HIGH SCHOOL Varsity 
Jackets, any condition, male 4 
fema'e Top doflar. 

656-0300 

n 11N MICHIGAN 
IN 

PRE-DEMOLITION 
ESTATE SALES 

BY 

• DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

S A T , S U N , F E B . 9,: 10 
SAT, 8-4. SUN. 10-4 (St. ft* OK) 

. 3949 ANN ROSE COURT 
BIRMINGHAM 

(Take UnccJn E. off Telegraph or W. 
off Lahser between 14 4 15 M;ie Rd 
fo Old MiM Rd., turn 4 go to Ann 
Rose Court) 
TOTAL DEMOLITION 4 CONTENTS 

Contents: Every piece of this 
home goesl • new almond Kenmore 
side by side refrig with Ice 4 water • 
new smai Kenmore almond freezer • 
new GE state-ol-lhe-arl dsk top 4 
burner stove • K i tchen Aid 
d.shwasher • complete kitchen cabi
net, oountors. 4 sink which are mod
ern • large front porch dock • OL' 
Hickory electric woodstove Insert 
for Fireplace • new Bryant 3½ Ion 
outdoor air conditioning unit • 
Ademco Wgh-teth alarm system • 
new power humld.fler • Lennox fur
nace • S t a n l y electric ga/age door 
SySlem • new hot water tank • 4 
matching modern ceiling lights • alt 
eJoctriceT boios 4 outlets • as fancy 
Winds throughout • new Berber 4 
wool carpets throughout t *iaie 
flooring • wood paneling • k>ls ol 
shoMng 4 lumber • 4 sets 01 mlr-
forod bt-fold door* • 2 fireplaces 4 
brass set-ups • sliding glass door 
systems • all windows • all bricks • 
attic ladders • all vanities. toOet*, 
sinks, etc. • PLUS lots of. kitchen 
mlse • old floor lamps -great 1950s 
Iron staircase • large bar • antique 
chest • bedroom dressers • bikes • 
old 1950'» bamboo furniture « mod
ern fixtures 4 lot* ot household 
mlsc. 

GREAT BIRMINGHAM HOME 
WE GIVE THE BEST OEALSI 

EVERYTHING GOES 
1 -Fr i . 4 S a l . Feb . 8 4 9. 10-4 ' 

, 4979 Lake Bluff Road ' 
WESTBLOOMFlELD , 

(N off Walnui Lake Road, 2. street* 
W o f Farmngton.-takeW. 
Bloomfleldlk.Or.) 

PARTIAL OEMOLITION 
PEMOOELtNGSALE! 

INCLUDES:'Complete kUchencaW. 
netry • Bytiera paltry • side by aide 
fridge • G E cooklop • GE Spa-
cessver- Micro •• dish*asher » G E 
doubfe oven* 4 6 Hi doorw*,1;* • 
b f - M d 4 entry doora" • AS hghllng' . 
indud'-r^ chandei'ers and recessed • 
all window treatments • carpeting., 
ceramic lite. • bar unit • 2 cornpV.e 
baths and morel ' . 
FURNITURE: 9 piece sectional sofa 
by Flair * 10 p j « e d'/iing rbom set 
by Henredon • wrought Iron d-n!ng 
room table w /6 cfiaJrs • chest* 4 
mirror* •jaota, occasiohaJ chair* 4 
table* • handmade brass chandelier 
• rugs • artwork • good household 
items 'estate Jewelry • furs, dothtng 
and much more! 

2 - S A T Only, Feb. 9. 10-5 

6148 North Shore Or. 
ORCHARO LAKE 

Take Commerce Rd. W oft Orchard 
Lk. to Hiller. turn right to Willow, left 
to N. Shore Dr. 
FEATURING: Twin bedroom set 
high boy. dresser, vanity, night 
stand and beds by Mets > 4 bar 
stools • oriental sty^ rugs "*m»hoga-
ny tab les ' - solas and sot abed • 
credenia • tea cart»pool furniture •' 
french bodrcom set • pair of Hitch
cock chairs • gas barbecue • 2 
VCfl'a • color TVs • Krcite chair • 
tons of household misc. • clothing . 
ceramics • artwork • plant* • Much 
more? Don't Misjt 

EVERYTHING GOES ' 
655-0053 

708 Household Good* 
Oakland County 

ADMIRAL DISHWASHER, buitt In. 1 
y * v old. »150. Waierbod, king 
pedestal. 12 drawer*, bookcase 
headboard, flrwr, heater. $200. . 

- • 648-492$ 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Frlendty, Professional 
Servlco. 

Dianrie Browne 
,661-5280 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY ESTATE 

FURNISHINGS 
& ACCESSORIES 

AT VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES 

THURS.-SUN., 
10AM-4PM 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
SOUTH OF NINE MILE 

The Status Exchange 
AT GORMAN'S CENTER 

356-8222 

ANOTHER LOADEO 
JAM-PACKED 
ESTATESALE 

BY 

DECORATIVE -
ANTIQUES 

THE, ESTATE OF OR. R. ORAKE 

. F W , SAT. ,FEB6 4i9 
- FRl r9 -4 ,8AT. 1.0-4(&( B'»OK) 

14052 YALE "-
OVONIA - (worth the drtve) 

fY.aJe runs N.- ofl Schootoafi (f-96 
servsc* .'drhre) befoeen FarmJngton 
6 Levan Roads or take Fa/mlngton 
Rd. to Schootc/afi, go w«st y, ol « 
mite on seryic* drN^ lo Yale, turn 
r ight) 

EVERYTHING WILL QO l " 
Furniture Contents: Anticjue ova) 

m v b l e top Vldortan table « maple 
dWng room set with hutch 4 server • 
desk with hutch • French oryte bed
room *e i • Ouoon »tte mediter
ranean bedroom set • 2 comer curio 
cabinets • lot* ol si.1* plant* • 2 la -Z -
Bcy cha i r * . 3 maple chest* • Doiph 
tamps • lot* of hanging lamp* • 2 
new 25" floor color T V * • old 
dropieaf Isbtes • floor bar • »maJl 
»Jeeper couch . i960 ' * fiberglass 
chair • 2 desk* • brass easel • loaded 
kitchen with *man •pptfanoes, mi
crowave, dish**, & more • lawn-
mower • *now Mc<wer • p»u* more. 

Misc: Lot* Of Art Deco 4 Art 
Nouveeu statues • ton* o( old glass • 
hobnail, creckei. 4 crystal • *LSw-
piate • dog collection • kM» of deco
rative medieval type thing* like 
twords. knight*, was plague* 4 
more • deco bookervdt»old plates • 
ooftecikxt of old wood airplane* • 
old microscope • c4d lolmetal i t * -
tues • pood linens« peulw « Christ-

TflaJTrJocoTaDons • lots ol books 4 
medkcal book* PLUS old men* 
watches • 4 the ksl goes on. 

Dealers & CoOedor* Welcome 
We Qfve The Best Oealsf 

Thursday, February 7,1991 O&E (R.W.G-9C)*11C 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

DfNiNO ROOM SET (large)-Ore/el 
pickled pine, tab's. 6 chair*, china, 
server. 4 buffet. $69-0649 

OWING SET. 3 piece waJ unit, chan-
rfittsr, *ft r r .wqir^^CMe b . arde it>' 
frlgerator/lreezer. 667-0292 

ORESSEfl - real wood, dark pecan 
wtth rose*ood inlays. 9 draoer i . 
matching mirror. $350. 
645-2415, 6 4 9 - 2 6 « 

ESTATE S A l £ . afl (urr^ture. Her^e-
don. Baker, Ethan Allen. Hrtchcook 
Scene I queen bedroom set. (or,maj 
d.minglroOm set. trfchen set. boys 
twin fbed set. tea can. sma-i .desk, 
wing chairs, grandfathers cloth, ell 
Impeccable. 375-1556 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

STUR0Y tttixi furr<lure. 3 drawer 
dresser, rJasS 4 thalr. q-JO«*l 
mattress, bo^ springs 6 frame E»-
cef^nt condition, $600/best. Can 
beut< .n 6om-9c-m V i f V i ? ! * 

TV/O IK3HT bl-je r*1«el rocker*. 
$50 . 349-9499 

WATER8EO 6EOROOM SET: Kino 
%>2«. rr/)ltori!ess, Black tJOQvfcr with 
go!d Wm Ug>?\&d headboard, w t h 
mirror, dresser, night »!end. EjrceJ-
lon) cond.uon. $500. '• 681-5149 

: * : J s _ 

ESTATE SALE. Er.Kacooienta $at 
4 Sun. Feb 9 4 10. 9-6. '7618 Pat-
ton. Wot tttf green. H. of Warren. 

ESTATE SALE Feb. 8.9.10th. , 
2-7 Moha*v . Pont ic , m d i n voage 

. From 9 to 5pm Cash Or>y1 
• Compieia Hoostfioidi 

ESTATE SALE 
Fur/iilure 4 rrVsc Frt. 2 p m < p m . Sat 
9am-5pm 23629 Stonehenge. 

478-6182 '- . 

CERTCO, INC. 
•ESTATE SALES 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
•APPRAISALS 
•AUCTIONS 
We also buy oui partial or complete 
Estates. 
PATRICIA STEMPlEN 522-1736 
CH1LORENS dresser. 2 mirror* at
tached. 9 drawer*. 1 nlghisland. 2 
headboards. Traditional, mad* by 
DUle. Off wMte with tight-blue trim. 
$250. C a i evenings 655-4267 

C H I P P E N O A L E B R E A K F R O N T 
6*7M. made by Robert Irwin. Grand 
Rapids (Mahogany-Crown Glass In 
doori). Mahogany buffets $25 each-
Sets of 6 dming room chaJr* $400/ 
set. Break front/China cabinet $500. 
Berkey and Gay, Grand Rapids din
ing room table with 3 leaves $250, 
Duncan Phyfe oval dining room 
table wllh 2 leaves and pads $350. 
Iighi brown Mahogany server with 
open shelves on top $250.4 Mahog-
any. Chippendale style folding 
chairs. $ 150/set. Mahogany single 
dresser $ 17$. Child's desk and chair 
$125. Piecrust table $110. Oueen 
Anne table desk $350. 10 Mahogany 
fuii-slre beds $125 each. Pair Ma
hogany end table $150/pair Ma
hogany vanity/desk $225 each. 
9x12 Oriental rugs and sma.1er siz
es. Mahogany drop leal dining room 
table* and upright -dWng room ta
bles. Sets of Mahogany dining room 
chair*, china cabinet*. bufl«l», 
Chippendale Cametback t o l a * . 
Krveseat*. wingedback chair*, bach
elor cnosu. CNpperxSale Chair-back 
settee, on paintings, hand painted 
French bedroom set (Lout* XVX 3 
t>er table with baft and daw feet 
$125. Mahogany Interiors. 50« S. 
Washington. Royal Oak. 645-4110 

Anyone Can Pay Retail 
But Why? 

Save 30-70% 
Below Retail 

Sofas from $199 
5 pc. Dinettes from $99 

Desk* from $89 

CORT 
FURNITURE REWTALS 

SouthKeld - 35A-4J03 

ESTATE SALE 
OAX PAflX . 

23561 MEADOYYLARX 
BETWEEN 9-10 M.le 
Frl. Sat. 10am-4pm 

Number* a! 9am 
Sun. 12-4 

Everything goes -
Antiques, round oak table, china 
cabinet, buffet. taWes. chairs, rec-
tner. ta.-nps. dinette set. beds, 
dressers, linens, old books, hun
dred* of paperbacks, old icy*, dofls. 
r^aslic model car*. German H O 
lre-'n bouses, tool*, antique wood 
lalhe. antKjue photo ervarger 6 
ecjuipmeol Garden tools, lawn-
monrer, patio furniture, antkjue 
crocks, drafting tables 6 supplies 4 
much, much more1 Priced to s*H! 
See you Friday! 

• YANKEE • 
CONSIGNMENTS' 
For Buy<5rsFor Sellers 

. . . WANTED: ,-

. Quality Pre-Owned 
. Fur'niture A Appliances . 
', " 4 7 1 - 0 3 2 0 . v 

7.12 Appliances 
DRYER - GE, EiertrSc, automatic. 
lop-of-the-Kne. excoferit oond<tlon. 
$175. 535-9387 

GE REFRJCERATOft, GE gas dryer, 
kenmore washer, good condit^jn. 
~ " lit I I W 

MUST SELL - washer, dryer, refrtg 
erator, greeh gas sl'cr/e. Reason-
able , 427-7667 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

ROiNG TRACTOR tOhp. 36' cut. 42' 
sr^Wblada, eicellerit condition. 
$600. Also 16hp Sear* wl lh 
*no#bk>v>er trxi 42' cut. 335-7495 

718 Building Materials 

PROPANE Space Hesier, 75.000 
8TL»; Slove 4 GE Y/asher.' Perfect 
for cabin. 722-6436.425-1)59 

REFRIGERATOR. GE - ExceMnt 
COTidrlion. first $ 17'5takes , 
CaJia-nyhme .' 531-2137 

4 .gray contemporary rfmir<g chars 
$425: 12*15 gray^rea rug 1650 . 2 
DhOrrie rugs peach"4 gray $175 ea , 
assortddrattan furn-Uire, 642-3140 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ALL NEW 1990 Unnamed Custom 
Draperies at re^dy rr^de prices 
Aero Oraperles P»of< Drapevles 
353-8002 565-7422 

AWiSCO TWiN Bed - Vrh>ie. $200 
Ca.=lah6r5pm • 522-1277 

APT. FUfVUTURE - Must se3. a* 
rooms, good cond ton Moving to 
Ha*aJ Best otter. 261-725« 

ASSORTED apartn-«r.t Ijrniture. 
good condition 459-9507 

REFRIGERATOR. GE, 17.7 cu ft.. 2 
>M. old. $19().- Microvrave.- M a g < 
Chef. $90. . 626-6412 

SALE - - REBUILT • retrlgeraiors, 
Ireerer*. stove*, microwaves. .TV*, 
VCRs Trade-in value up to.$50.on 
refrlgeratcV's 4 TVs $15 on mi
crowaves Also buy r'e.buldaWe 
appi:aric«*"\ 
26601 S o u t h e d 659-2901 

STOVE; caj l Iron, mood burning, 
lot * of chrome, r^ter used. $ 150. or 
best offer - 644-4153 

WASHER/DRYER WMrtpool. $125 
e*ch. Range $125. Refrigerator 
$200 697-7222 or 729-0276 

WHIRLPOOL Super capacity gas 
dryer. $150 Robeson Kerosene 
heater. 20.000 BTU $65. 471-24e4, 

713 Bicycles 

BED. king sire, complete, bras* 
headboard. $300 Peacock Fan-
back chair $20, anlKjue coffee table 
$20. brown table fioor lamp $25. 
wood art studio e^sel $35. 459-8103 

ESTATE SALE 
Sat 4 S u n , Feb. 9 4 10.11am-5pm 
APPO^.tm£Jls_A*£!abie 3S6 -U62 -
1950* M J M conditon furr-ture. e3 
In natural woods, numerous house
hold goods Including bedroom set. 
dming room set ifvtng room, smalt 
appliances, and much, much more! 
Fra/iklin To*ers. 27300 Franklin Rd 

Apt B213. Southfietd. 
(Near Te'*graph 4 Northwejtern) 

BEOROOM SET - B<-nde ma>oga-
r.y. fu9 bod. + dresser, r.ighistand. 
vanity 4 mirror. $250 535-9387 

Troy 524-1022 

BROYHiLl Dining Room Set wtth 
china cabinet, maple. $500 or best 
offer. - 642-6502 

CLOTHING, PICTURES, Queen bed 
frame 4 other misc. Hems. 641-5663 

CONTEMPORARY IMng room 
tecttonar. glass 4 chrome table*, t 
Udeehalr* . 471-7663 

CONTEMPORARY dWng room *e1. 
table. 6 chair*. 6 credent*, ejoet-
lent condrtlon. 651-1939 

COUCH 4 leveseal , nouVU. exoei-
lent condition. Pie/ 1 i h / o * pfliow*. 
$2O0/b*St. 649-4414 or 253-9358 

COUCH. S piece sectional, exoaoent 
condition, like new. 1500. 
Eves 669-0175 

CRIB wtth mattres* 4 matching 
chest of drawer* - $300. Girl'* bed
room set. 6 pieces - $350. OWng 
room »«t. huich. table/pad* 6 4 
chair * . »400 569-2661 

CONTEMPORARY gr*y Formic* 
sofa/coffee table. Great tor home/ 
offfe».$4O0 652-1687 

OESKS - 9 beav-ilvt. old. * o M 
wainul 6 oak. $250 - up. Eicefient 
condition frtvate. - 774-1687 

DINING ROOM. Beautiful Mahoga
ny, table. 6 chair*, china c a t * * ! 4 
butfet Quality. $1500. 650-9440 

DINING ROOM. LMng room 4 
Queen bedroom. 4- Brwuj 4 uichen 
apptUnco*. A l 3 mo. old. 442-Q4M 

ESTATE OR entire hovsehotds »Ou*-
d*!ed. worry-free from b«oinr»Y>g> lo 
end. To dUcvsa your fcjukJ*()oo 
rweds ca.1: Treasure* 4 Trifle*. 
391-3021 or 391-100« 

WWMIH IM 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Esla!* Liquidators for over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sa> Mgm't. 

•APPRAISALS4»Auctions« 
• W J I 8uy Comple!* Inventories* 

626-6335 
Member of m i l Soc. ol Appraisers 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL Couch, 
loveseal. tables, doing room set. 
»1500 333-7104 

FURNITURE - U k * new. Gr*y wool 
contemporary sectional sofa with 
chaise. Custom formica gray 4 
brass wail unit SwSei chair, coffee 
table 4 artwork. $2600/besl offer 

626-1810 

HENREDON BEOROOM SUITE: 
Eji&eCent condton. King sue bed. 2 
targe night stands, military style 
cupboard, dresser, mirror, 2 brass 
lamps. 332-5281 

HIO-A-BED. SIMMONS. 6 f t . Baker 
dining room table 6 chair*, break-
front, mint condition. 651-8997 

HISTORIC 
BOSTON EDISON 
1495 Chicago 8rvd. 

(W. of Woodward, about 1 m.:* 
N of the GM New Center ares) 

SAT. Feb 9, 10-5 
ONE DAY ONLY 
AFTER MOViNG EXCESS • 
Victorian laintmg couch, 
ladderback chairs, antique 
needlepoint chair*, East-
lak* Victorian O N e . Orlen- ' 
tal n>gs. huge amount of 
goymet cociware 6 kitch
en *uppl>*s. t a r ware. 
stemMtre. crystal. Inen. 
silver, l ady ' * designer 
c lo thes 6 - 8 - 1 0 . la rge 
amount* ol good quality 
household misc 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 6 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 
NUMBERS AT SAM 

FROM INSIDE THE HOUSE 

BEDROOM SEf : C r i * Bassell 
•rhrie, provincial. t» 'n, 6 f k x e . 
$400/best otter. 261-6462 

BIG 
LIVONIA 

ESTATE SALE 
BY 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

FRI. & SAT., FEB. 8& 9 
See Cokjmm 708 for delays 

BRAND NEWI Drexel Herrtege 77 In. 
sofa, creme background, blue 6 
mauve floral, »1.300. 522-4899 

BUNK BEDS, contemporary oak. 
e » c « e n i cond tion. $400. 522-5964 

OIN'NG ROOM Set - French provon-
cial TaWe. 6 chair*, lighted hutch 4 
butteL Excellent coryjtion $1300. 
After 4pm. 591-0634 

ELECTRIC stove. 30 in . $25 Butch
er block countertop. 7ft 5ln. plu* 
staniess steel double sir* $60 3fcin. 
tx<r*T\ range hood, brand new. $45 
453-7454 453-3330 

ESTATE SALE 
SUZANNE & CO. 

Ne-lr lovt-h/ Bostoh/Edison area 
Entiie household Good traditional 
furniture. Sofas, table*, tamp*, cu
rio. DuncSn-Phyfe mahogany d^.lng 
su^t*. beds, d'esser*. air cond.t>on-
er. luggage, fans, exercyde, raltan 
furniture. sewV>g mactiine. Ireejor. 
e^ctnc stove A I K 4 basorr^-.i h A 
Too much to I.st. 

2981 Coftngwood. Detrct 
(Belwoen L«r*1on 4 WJderrore) 

F r l , Sat 8 Sun , 10-4 
Numbers al 9am 

HAMILTON 24 m rugged oak gas 
k>g . tkenew$l25 478-1457 

LAZY BOY (21 »tng-tack chav*. 
$ l2Se^ch 2 sofas. $75 each 2 pine 
table*. $125 each 2 lamp*. $50 
each. 455-7299 

LfVING ROOM Sofa, 6 ft., creme $ 
tight Wue rVxal. »17$ Yedow S t r a t a 
lounger chair. »70. Both In aicenent 
coni l ion . 591-7006 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$39 

r tness Equiprf^nl 

JERRY'S 
1449 W . A n n Arbor Rd 

459:1500 

OAK FLOORING, trim and • ' 
d.mer.sion lumber In stock, , 
whoiesaie price. M T Ha/dwcocU. 
mc.Osseo, Ml 517-523-3468 

STORM WINDOWS - New Pc('a. 2 »1 
48*60 .4 at 20*60 .3 at 16x30 

932-0035-

THREE clad casement •V-dCAS. 5' ' 
w d e x *' lair, low E glass, new »3»0 '« 
each/sell »260each. , - 737-8458 i-

USEO' Menllot modcjm oak krlcf«n •' 
cabinets, from U-shaped counter., 
aarvest gold a-nk trash compactor" 
,4stOve.Nrjgotiat?le. . 453-9220 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED - Electric. (JogrWsr*1. 
model F195A. i t * brand new. $350?* , 

' 459-9041- • 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

COLLECTOR seD-ng silver dollar so—< 
cumulation Mostry unclrcutaied 1 
£xct-<:-ent growth poientiaJ 489-4125 i 

723 Jewelry 

BICYCLE SALE 
CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 

TREKS. NISHIKI4 COtiCORDS 
Pk.* Other* 

ALSO RECOtlDlTtONEO BtCYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28660 W. 7 M i a 

476-1818 
CAN'NONDALE: NEW 
$4 50/orbestof!er. -

536-2916 

SCHW.NN IMPACT aJt terrain bicy
cle. Ejcoflent cond-tion. many ex-
Iras. $625. Jorn after 6pm.$36-1134 

714 Business 4 
Office Equipment 

AT 4 T Fax machine 5 mo old with 
extra paper. $1000 442-9476 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS M O V I N G 
SALE 3 desk.* Antique reproduction 
pine exec secretary *.*>d junior exec 
+ 1 swtvel cha* 394-1510 

BUSINESS CLOSURE-HUGE SALE 
Computers, printers. fypewriiefS. 
AT4T Spirit Telephone System, off
ice furrvture. d<taphcm« trxi ouch 
more. 437-8338 or FAX 437-2816 

MUST SELL 
Desks. Mes, chairs. Fax. copier, 
good condition Call Mr. U w s o n . 

. 855-6860 

OFFICE and lab furnishings. Oak 
deiks. conference table. 6 chairs, 
fiie cabinet, telephone system 10 X 
2 5 ft. workstation, etc 489-6568 

OFFICE FURNITURE. Law Books. 
Office Supplies. Eqtr-pra«r,i (Pnooe 
System, Computer*. Typewriter*, 
etc ) SEND INQUIRIES TO. P.O. Box 
15623. Detroit. Ml 48215-9993 

PHONES (15) and OSS secretarial 
board Intact, complete unrt. $2006 
or trade tor. IBM computer or office 
equ.pmeni. 680-6668 

USEO MODULAR Work S t a t i n * . 
$500 - $600 each. 24 total CaS . 

354-6680. ext 203 

715 Computers 

BUYING! •' I 
Go!d,D>amorx).4 Gemstbne JewjKry^ < 
Watches. Sterl-ng, Costume Jovrtfiry •-, 

lai:que. Steuben, Gaile. Titian* t 
Oriental Rugs. Furs 4 Ouai:ty - \ 

Furniture •-»•=—< 

TOP PRICES PAID r 
655-0053 356-62« / 

ESTATE SALE - i 
7 Days a wook in IhorJa > t 

Silvor 4 Gold J?-rr'«ry ^ . , ^ 
j-rvugM.ftnri «ol^ f>nsl.i»-* in 11 n : 
Something lor everyone price rar^su: , 

Ant^-^e to the 9 0 s b 
N O W - N - T H E N - - | 

32200 W. 7 M ^ . Lhonia 2 
4 7 6 ^ 0 5 5 

LADiES E6EL watch, diamond 
bejel, stainless steel 6 1BK gold. 
$1600 or best offer. , 655-9398 

MAP.OLHSE S O U T A l f i E white cald 
dUmond ring, 'Voa /a ! $600. After 
6pm. 

PRIVATE SALE - GemOtogUt Ap-
praisal on 2 6 9 round cut r iamond. 
Insured value. $17,600 377-0*37 

724 Cameras-Supplies, 

645-6873.« 

* 

* 
J 

COMPLETE COLOR DARK R O p M ^ -
Uk.e new. batch processor. maHy-
exlras. $950 Day* :595-00« i 

Evor.lng* 427-5553 

LARGE lormal darkroom equip-' 
ment. 459-6243 

726 Musical 
instruments 

8ABY GRAND piano, electric ampf-
co ptayer. reproducer fuffy recondi
tioned, w-th prtjr 200 rolts. 666-8166 

BABY GRAND piano, mahogany, 
beautifut conditron with bencfr.' 
$2200/best 253-053$ 

BALDWIN BABY Grand. 1 yea/ d d , 
bUck lacquer. $5995 or best offer. 

626-1352 

BALDWIN B A B Y G R A N 0 - 3 f 1 2 In 
ebony. Very nice cood:t«>n! $3.9-91 
With bench, moving, tuning 
Mch>gan Piano Co. 546-2200 

BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO ,'. 
walriut. excetlenl condition. 
$650. Oays. 594-74 50 

BALOY/iN GRAND Piano, model I 
6 h . 3 m . excerier.i eond.i>on 
Must t-» heard. $10,500 652-8643 

BEAUTIFUL Stem«af piano. Must 
tee to be:>eve. Louis XV style: Exdpl--

lent c o n d l o n 945-5720' 

APPLE He. 128k. dual d * : drtrev 
software plus modem $600 Com
puter desk. »100 347-4335 

BLACK SPINET PIANO 
»-.lh bench. tuni.-,g 6 moitng $699 . -
M«chjgan Piano Company 546-2200 

MAPLE BEDROOM Set • Twin*, 
dresser, chest. »100. Sola 4 chair. 
»100. AJ in exce<-ent cond.:>oa 
C4J Frl Of weekend 537-5117 

APPLE H/GS: LB<* New. Complet* 
t y i t e m and toftw a/* . 11500 
C*J 722-1282 

BRAND HEW Yamaha »N-,e Grand. 
I Dtsklavler C O P**yer pUno won on 

COMMOOORE Colo, Wonrtor. disc 
rit+ve and keyboard cassetie. mter 
lace, best offer. 397-0336 

SPECIAL 

Touch Their Hearts With 

VALENTINE LOVE LINES 
Thursday, February 14, 1991 

Send that someone special in your life a message of 
love this Valentine's Day. 
The sentimental memories it will create will last much 
longer than flowers or candy! 
Create your Valentine's Day Love Line message 
on the lines provided. 

^ 5 -

- ^ ¾ 

My love line is 

<?•<? ̂ L a u r e n , I j u s t wan t you to 
know that m y days wou ld be • 
grey w i t h o u t - t h e sparkle your •• 
smi le g iues. Love, Jeff 

cost 

f>Cr 00 n ^ 

There are five average words per line with a minimum of three lines 

Send check or money order with your Love Lines to: 

Observer 4¾ Eccentric newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 40150 

Attention: Classified Department 

Your deadline for mailed messages is 5aturday, February 9th. 
You can place your ad by phone until Moon, Tuesday, February 12th 

classified 
acls N 

644-1070 Oahland County «591-0900 Wayne County «852-3222 Rochester I j k 

CALL TO PLACE 
YOUR MESSAGE 

OF LOVE 
TODAY 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES^ 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
eVGQMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 

MOVWG SALE - Westland. Uvlno. 
dWng. bedroom 4 den fumtur* + 
much misc For d e t a i l 422-2349 

COMMOOORE 64 complete 
. . . I 

board. »400 or best 

wtth 
d i t * drfve, printer, rnonnor 4 k*y-

967-437« 

game show. $ i8 ,O00/b**L W a r r w -
t>M tnckjded. Eager lo »e4L777-5»J» 

G'lAND PIANO - 5'4" comp^tefy 
restored, like new. $<600: 649-50*0 

PINE trestle t«b#e. 60»34, 2 leave*. 
2chair*. 2 benches. »275. 277-829« 

HOUSEHOLD SALE, antique oak 
lawe, 4 chairs. 2 d/esser*, 2 bi»ck 
lacquer urn char*, 'contemporary 
grey couch, la-T.p*. d.sr«s, pots 4 
pans, hdmid.f-er. 12 4 Lahser area. 
Men/Lynn 358-5519 

INTERIOR DESIGNED English 4 
Country FierSch Funvture. Navy 
so'a. yefiow & gold loveseal. chairs. 

tames table 4 chairs. tab"e*. lamps. 
9 yard* ihag yef-ow 6 gold carpet

ing E»£eflent cond.ton. Call a h v 
4pm. 682-2978 

L A R G E WALL mirror » 1 5 0 . 
Sof«bed. brown, good condition 
»65. 552-6624 

IfVtNG ROOM, mattresses, lamp*. 
clock radio 4 targe antique cabinet. 
C*»Frt-Sun9am-5pm 932-3644 

OUEEN St2E bed. complete, no 
headboard, good cond-tlon. $475 

326-6126 

SEARS KENMORE - cabi.net seWng 
machine for sale. ExceSonl 
condrtlon l<a-nfji 

THOMASVi lLE FlSHER Park 6 
piece sow pecan wan unit. 2 years 
otd. Tyner hjrn.ture list peke 
$10,575 W.U sacrifice, moving must 
sen $3,900- 451.-7873 

WOOLORENTAL org 10x14. ercel-
lent condition $250. sofa 76n . bro
cade cover, tufted back pale groen 
and apricoi on cream background 
$125. Nonhvitie "345-4S54 

FOR SALE IBM XT: Complete sys
tem pk«s software and pro printer. 
* 9 9 0 o r best offer C * I . 644-1368 

MACINTOSH SE computer 6 Hewitt 
Packer desk Jet printer, »2295 or 
best offer. 626-1352 

ORGAN - WurtLter Mode* 625. tout. 
lone defer**, pecan nnVv. incKi^M . 
bench. 6«1&04fr, 

PIANO. Baldwin. 2 year* old. e i p * * , * ' 
lanl cond.tloo, »2.000 or b*U pff*r. 

3 6 0 - 2 8 ¾ ; ' 

PtANO.HamJton Stxrdio. dark ma
hogany, good cohd.lion. »1500 or 
best offer. • 661 -9365 . 

NEW IN BOX - Apple I1C Plus. In-
Cvin r-fi'V. k fybct /d, 4 Stand 

422-1576 $600 or best 

TWO COMPUTERS-XT wtlh 
monitor, software. $650 Aho Pana
sonic Ser^or Partner. 20 meg f\«r-
diSk.$650. 528-3416 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

MOVING SALE. Feb. 15 $ 16. 9-5. 
Furniture. Odd* 4 ends 25741 Ar-
dtn Park Dr.. Fermlngton Hi!!*. 11 
M^e4lnki:er . 

MOVING SAIE-Lrvlng 4 bedroom 
furniture, smsft 4 targe apptances. 
Allftevnsmuslgo! 559-874» 

MOVING SALE • Scfabed, 4 p^c* 
bedroom sat. e ierc i * * equipment. 
lawnmower. 474-9219 

MUST SELL: New black contempo
rary furn lure Loveseat 4 over sized 
chair with ottoman 
C H everung*. 471-5367 

NECCHI 
OELUXE AUTOMATIC ilg lag sew
ing macho* Cabinet mode* Em
broiders, b-'wj herrA, buttonho'es. 
etc. $53 C^Sh or monthV payment* 

GUARANTE^O ' 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

2570CX»ieHAy. 
674-0439 

NEW genuVia rattan t « y « with 4 
upholstered r«llan chairs 
C«a 644-3767 

NEW MARBLE dining room tsble. 
s o t s 6, gray. $1100 489-6092 

OAK Waa Cabi.-^ls • T V.. VCR Itor-
»ge 6 desk/bar. eice-'ent c o n d : < « . 
»375 646-9751 

PASTEL kVii-coior contemporary 
couch. IhomaivJ^e chest 4 tnoK 
dres*er. Cail after 7 30pm 752 4839 

QUALITY FURNITURE from evrxy 
room In decoritori home both con
temporary 6 tred.tional includ'ng 
wing cha'rs, cameiC'ack »o'a. other*; 
curio* Mo i l piece* r^>-er used Oak 
lrlp<e dresser bedrooms - king » 
qveen Much Oueen Anne - dining 
*q ovW, b«Yel^3 r / m chi. \* . bed
room wtth posler bed. secretary. 
I N S O U T H f l E l O - 356-7 IJ6 

SOFA 4 lov* seal, country »tyi«. 
biue/beige, maicrvng p'lcw-s. i.ke 
new. »450. 646-069« 

EOFA 6 M A T C H l M Chair - B'ue 
leither wtih red /bV* upho<s!ery. 
Good cond-tion »200. 340 9540 

STEREO CONSOLE • Zervth. $50. 
Also pewter corecik>n. fh-e 4 in. fig
ures (cMdron). $2S0rbest 682-1552 

TABLES. ch»v*. th in* cabinet and 
bufe i . kneseat and »ofa. typewrit-
er», kitchen * * t . etegore Low. low 
price* 3 5 5 0 1 M o r 3 4 2 - 4 9 7 l 

TH0MASV111E 7 pc solid wood 
bedroom *«t: King bed complete. 
Irlple drasser. 2 night Hands, 2 mir
ror*, armolr* Can purchase «a or 
P4ri». $2000/bei l compiet*. Also: 
GE 40'' Av»o»do double oven elec
tric »t©v*. U**J Only 1 year. »600/ 
6 * * l Irene £ 266 5004 

TftADlTrONAl LOOSE cushion-7 ft. 
tof* 4 lounge chair. Bkj* \-efvet. like 
new, *2S<) complete 358-2964 

WROUGHT IRON Tabu (32*601. 2 
• rm chair* * 4 side chair*. e«co»ent 
condition. $450 Can e ^ s 768-1752 

BERKSHIRE B R A S S - b e d <tvt&\. 
head and-footboard. $500. site 10 
girls clothing, er.isrtairimeni center 
»40, S-TUl! a.it>qje rocker $75 
Can after 6 30pm cv leave message 

471-7157 

ENCYCLOPEOU BRiTTAN>CA. 1 >T 
Old. 58 volume* total $1,000 botow 
retail. $1600 regol-abie 356-5647 

F I S H T A N K . 60 gs"-on. compiere 
with filer. - . 

455-9966 

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

75% OFF 
, ALL BOOKS 

FIXTURES FOR SALE 
YESTERDAY'S BOOKS 

25222 GREENFIELO 
OAK PARK 
968-1510 

Q 
M.OViVG' BOXES tr^Kx}.-^ wa/d-
tobe i - r e s s o n * ^ offer 

642-6207 

PIANO, antique Baty Grand. 6 
ca/vrx! l o j j , $>000 G'aS* lop diii.no 
room set. 7 p.eces 651-6522 

STEEL BUILDINGS 4 barns from 20 
10 200 f 1 » ' d « at c;oso-out price*. 

t-800-255 9563 

TREADVILL, $350.'b<4». 20' S&.-n 
su-vg TV. $250. Peawtr, Sano bas* 
gvrtar. $600 "best 471-4028 

711 Miic. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AOUARiU'.'S 90 ga'io.i. 29 gs^on. 
rrinircef. 1*39 M « . m*gr»^m 330 
f.iter.. 459-0065 

BEE EOUIPMENT- Tanks. Iih-e Bod-
lc> Can aflry 7.30pm. • 721-5619 

GRiNDER HAND tool*, a'most new 
indicator, rri.\»». ca'bers. *:c Roa-
K>nab'« price. 537-6766 

MAC MB1700 Tool Chest, brand 
newln 1990 $2200 fvm 
Af ler7pm 722-8557 

120 YAROS LYCRA 
lor Swim-**/* or leotard* New on 
bolts Br/c-« cost. Mannequin* 4 
more 561-5843 

712 Appliances 
ADMIRAL CHEST FREF7ER 

8 cv ft., very good cond.tton »150 
V665-9754 

CALORIC GAS Range • E>ecutlv« 
model. 30 In . *erf<leaning. 1 « . 
Ok) »400 «73-1835 

ELECTRIC RANGE 6 os-en, harvest 
cokS, Neck glass. Urner. clock, 
hood, sell cleaning, very good con
dition, hood $200. 459-3253 

KITCHEN AlOE b u t In dl»7.wash<y, 
2 )*ara, Ska new.'Konmore c'oclrlc 
• love. ? year* rVd. both $350 negoti
able 537-6045 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

8RDGEPORTS (2) Fu?yequ'pped. 
II you want to Improve your miUmo 
department, can 653-9596 

BUSINESS CLOSURE-HUGE SALE 
Machtnery. heasy and Sghl duty 
SheMng. tool* 4 much more. 

437-6338 or FAX 437-2816 

CHEVY 1967 C30 Step Van. 6 cylin
der, rvns great. $1800. 536-9845 

INDUSTRIAL SHELVING 
Heavy-duty and free standing Inter
connecting sherves, no nuts 4 bolt* 
Ouantty prices ava'•»Ut. -

Can 9am-5pm 669-4250 -

SUN AET INSPECTOR 
Used very tit le, l i ienew. Has as 
updates $3500 Orerse i * Motors. 
Uvonia 427-46*0 

WOOOA'ORXiNG shop tool* tor 
sa'e. mckjdoi o * c e 4 »hop Sup
p le * . »a c part E^cef-ent oon3.tion. 

260-20*3 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

AR'ENS 24 n srvow blcmer. 6 HP. 
best o^er 737-4044 

JOHN OEERE trvjwblcner - S'S h p 
Electric start 4 speed. dc^Ne 
throw. $400 or tesl . 536-0007 

LANDSCAPE- TRAILER-Orop gate, 
r<m thru s-'de. 6 ft by 12 ft $650 
C a l . 887-7407 

LAWN MOWER s'^Mly used 
19 -» Yard^A-i. 18 hp tractor. 
*6'"cvt. 478-2862 

SNOWBLOWER. Arle-.> 2 + 2 Oe-
lute (home modo(> 5HP. e ! x i r i c 
start, hesd'ighl. AVrost n c * Ur-od 
only 4 time* »J50 firm 
Af to-6 30PM. 42S-3373 

S N O W P l O W - M ( \ , ^ - * 6 ft w'th 
harms'*. pump Lxivdcsl $!000 or 
bosl offer. 471-4026 

TORO Sno-ubkrAjY. e u c ' c . t condi
tion $75 firm 535 9 , 3 9 

ftOOGERS 750 Scarborough home 
ot ctrjtch organ. 2 manua.'s. full 
"pWai boaro, transposar. eiceneni 
condition $3000 or best. 624-5171 

STEJNWAY GRAND-Wa'nut. 5 TV' 5 
years old Like new. Musi sacrrflcV 
W.th artist bench 357-1135 

STElNWAY Grand Fsano Wanted. 
a-iy site, in any condition. W?' pay 
lop cash price 6 pick-up CaJ now 

1-800-236^324 

STORr 4 CLARK Baby G ' i n d . 
$2,500 or bc-slofev 

851-2579 

VIOLIN - SUZUK1-NAGOYA 6 bow 
p r e - » v . good cond.tion. e ic* , o. 'n 
sound . 537-6360. 

YAMAHA 19S9 Cl3vL-vjva keyboevd.' 
Mode! CVP8. ebony Uack ryvsh. 
r<e,-w used Reiaied for $3650 / -
muJtscS. $1550. 347.6624 

727 Video Games • 
Tapes &Movie8 

NINTENDO entertainment s>ttao. 2 
panel* 6 gun • + Mario Bros 4 
Duckbunt $65 or best. - 425-7765 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape D«ks 

COLOR PORTABLE TV. 19". Good 
corld:l<>n, stand lnch.<Jed $150 Can 
after 6pm 326-5339 

TWO OLSON 3 -W*y Stereo S p * * k -
ers. Pwneor turr.tab'e w'th damond 
neodle Ejice "eni cond.(>On 
Bcslo^er. 453-5122 

WAXTEO WaranU lube. Wctr.tish 
tube 4 sc-'d stale old J B l . Electro-
voice speaker sysiems 4•o^^er old 
stereo ite.Tj. 313-229-5191 

• 1""Color P r o j e c t ^ Screen Cvor 
T.V . eicenjnt cond t-on. must so*, 
$750'besl 474-0JV5 

730 Sporting Goods 
GUN SHOW/GREEN ACRES 

C O T H V O I 13 4 Mound Sunday. 
Feb 10ih. 6»m-330pm For'dfSNjr 
res«rvit-<V4 781-9267 or 781-3-579 

PARKER OHE. 12 gig's. 30 4 32 
tsrre's Pre 64 M - 7 0 * 280 6 JOO 
W8Y Wmch-e.-ter Sk-1 .Ca» for de-
la^* 4 3 5 2 7 6 1 

POOL TABLES 
AS t 'ste. a - : quo. u't'a modern, 
bs.- H;e Floor rr-odd di.-no's 
399-7255 Ev-rs 6 5 5 ) 3 1 4 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Matt & Lorl Klavon Kal Salyad 
17798 VcVade 29173 Eldon 

Rivervfew 48192 ' Farmington Hills 48024 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer As 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday^ 
February 8, 1991 to claim your; 
free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

http://cabi.net
file:///-efvet
http://diii.no
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730 Sporting Goods 
CAMEL TENT. 9 X 12. s'ec-ps 7 peo
ple. $200. . . . 427-2301 

GOLF CLUBS - Tour Modot. lrons, 3-
S. peripheral we-g-Mod. exccCenl. 
$150 CaHJohn, 693-3172 

LlFECYCLE 
fin 

hardly used. $1,100 
' '354-3674 

NAUTILUS at Homo a b d o m i n a l m _ 
chino. $600 new. exceSenl eondlk in . 
Best offer. 6ST-2579 

TOY POODLE • A K C Apricot foma'o, 
7 weeks o ld . Great (or Valentine's 

?^Day!$300. 8536656 

ROSSI. 38 Special. 4 "bar re i , stain
less, adjustable sights. New. $195. 
Permit required After ¢. 347-3757 

SCHyYINN Al'FiOYHS rehabil i tat ion 
unit with accessories Daysv 
583-7722 Evenings: 752-4678 

SCUBA PRO regulator, buoyancy 
vest and related scub3 gear, $500. 

. ' • • 626-433« 

'URGENTLY NEEDED " 
• HOCKEY CARDS 

Spectal : H o c k e y , 4 6aseba.il cards, 
10V. o t l v.-iif*1hl*'act Oponda.fy 
]0-6. 'closed Wed-..Sun. 12-4. . 

> Border City Coin •, • 
•' 154 PiUSST. VYT • 

Windsor; Ontario. N 9 A 5 L 4 : 
519-252-6910 

WINCHESTER. - Model 1400. 12 
gs$e. ventr ib , -varl /choke, Sears 
/rwdo). Excellent $225. M a n / other 

-guns AJI different models /gages/ 
St.ies * Remington knh/es. Boy. 

.39(1 and Trade. After I p m : 522-4148 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS - 4 5 S . Old com-cs, cards, 

onnagazines. models , toys. Motown, 
av i s . Beatles items. Eves. 264-1251 

73d Household Pets 
SHiH TZU pups. AKC. quafity, tiny 
type toy* . Guaranteed. Shots. Ail 
colors. 453-6959 or 453-3671 

TO A good homo. 2 yr. o ld female 
cock-a -poo , wen trained. Moving 
Can mornings 397-3966 

WIRE FOX Terrier Pups: .AKC, 
Champion sired, snot* , home raised, 
excellent pefsonaJity. 531-4279 

YORKSHIRE TOY Terrier pup* . 6 
weeks o l d , AKC. shots. Sire 3 2>bs. 
O a m 6 2lbS. Kelt / ' 335:5685 

744. Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIANS (2) Mares, ( 0 Go'ding 
Show qual i ty. Profosslonalfy t ra ined. 
Reasonable.-. . • . 
Phoenix Farm (313)464-3619 

LEARN TO WDE an American 
Saddl-ebred horse In a HEATED 
AR8HA at Pine Hollow Farms in 
Grand Blanc. ' . , 695-6141 

PONY-English. Western, bareback. 
Super w/ch i ldren. Owner graduated 
t.o ful l s.tza horse. -737-1932, 

SHARE BOARDER WANTED: For 
my easy going hunter/dressage 
horse. In Troy. $125/mo. 879-9606 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
SOUTHWIND 32 FT. Highrise 1989. 
twin beds, microwave, colored TV, 
VCR. loaded. 5600 miles. $42,000. 

478-6027 

BASEBALL, footbal l , hockey, bas-
.-.--betball cards Any sports memora-

K l a T o p p c a s h WMlravel .477-2580 

MiG.. TIG or engine dr iven welder, 
acctaleno .outf i t , shop machinery, 
woodwork ing tools. 532-2280 

_ P ! N B A L L MACHINES - any condl-
, . j i on wif l pay cash . C 'moo, clean out 

your basement! Coll J im 626-7797 

.^ fSOYAL CHARTER Eathan Allen dis-
_' cont inued 220 Or 240 finish occa-

"s^onat table • especially coffee table 
. i o d ftbrary bookca**- urwl w i th base 

i, an.d bookcase on lop- 647-9557 

STREET BUGGY - convert ible. 1968 
VW engine. Good condi t ion, must 
see. New tires. $1600. 326-2774 

814 Campers, Trailers 
. & Molorhomes 

822 Trucks For Sale 

AIR STREAM 1979 - Argosy, 2411 
travel trailer, se«f contained, fur
nace, air, full bath 4 ki lchen with ap
pliances. Sleeps 6-8. A wrung Excel
lent dohd.t ion. $5500. 729-7726 

D U T C H S T A R 1 9 9 l 3 0 f t 
Queen bed, awning, air. 
$ 14,500 Of best 426-2536 
STARCRAFT, 1988. TRAILER - De
luxe interior, air. soil contained. 
Sleeps 6. Perfecl l $9,800. 34.8-7754 

• VYALDENYVOODS 
CAMPING membership, vTHist sell, 
a f fo rdab le 517-351-2121 

818 Auto $ Truck . 
: Part8;& Service 

FOUR TIRES lor $40. Good tread. 
P185/7SR-.14, 464-6026 

MICHELIN TIRES (4) - rad'al white 
walls. 195-75 R14. excellent condi 
t i o n ' $ 1 0 0 - - "255-2434 

PARTING OUT - 1984 Fojd EXP, 1.3 
liter, CaH,aftt-r6pnr. ; 722-5959 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES . 
We seif wi th confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Pleaso can Jeff Benson: 

. 562-7011 

CAR WANTED - running condi t ion 
for t ransportat ion. Can make some 
repairs. -' . ' 255-2434 

802 Snowmobiles 
CHAPARRAL 1972, 2 place Snow-
mobi lo trailer. ' 522-3397 

CHAPPARAL, 1974, 440 l iquid 
coo led, $600. Also. Snow-Jet. 1971 
340. $400. LOw mileage. 728-7695 

FORMULA Ptus 1989 - 500 miles; 
1987 St ra tos - 600 miles: I960 Arc-
ticat - 700 mBes; 3 place trailer; all 
fike new: $7500. 464-4402 

.STEINYVAY Grand Piano Wanted, 
.any size, in any condit ion. Wil l pay 
top cash price. & pfck-up. CaH now. 
'.',: : . 1-800-238-6324 

JOY TRAINS WANTED • Lionet A 
American Fryer, any age, condi l ion 
4e ieces . Also mode l c a r s . 9 8 M 9 2 9 

WAN TED- A n tiers, horns, also hides 
'smooth or hair on). Reasonable for 
student. N. Oakland area. 375-5273 

INDY TRAIL 1989. ho i gr ips, thumb 
warmer, excellont condi t ion, very 
tow mi leage, $3,100 , 522-7699 

JOHN DEERE Llquif i re 440, $950. 
Scorpion 440 Whip - $750. Yamaha 
250 Enticer - $650. Polaris Trail mdy 
- $3250. SkkJoo Formula MX • 
$2750. Must sell-best offers 

429-5610 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

522-0030 

BRONCO XLT 1984 automatic, 
loaded, d e a n 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CHEVROLET 1989 S10. extended 
cab. 4 3 liter, fully loaded 
$8200- 326-7061 

CHEVY 199Sha ' f ton, $4100 
Must sell - - 937-3169 

CHEVY 1985 S10. V6. air, am-fm. 
Clean! $2,495. 
TYMEAUTO .455-5566 

CHEVY 1985* ' i ton pickup, 36,000 
actual miles, good condit ion. 

' 532-7698 
CHEVY: 1936 S-tO Pickup heavy 
duty, extended cab. Black, -new 
tires, bedlmer. $48.00. Call 687*7407' 

CHEVY 1988 Extended Cat? Sco.tls-
dale". l ong box. V-8, e-'r, J ra j ler 
Package.$7995 * ' 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 655-0014 

DODGE 1979 flam Charger . $750. 
over $600 in new parts. For more 
detaJsca ' l • 459-98.12 

OQDGE 1387 - Ram; liner 4 ' c a p , 
$8000. 474-9848 

FORD F150 XLT 1966 Automatic, -

air, c ru i i e . custom cab, one owner, 
low miles, $7695 .'.. • 

Hr'nes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD 1977 F-350. 8 cylinder 5 
speed 12 H. aluminum box, newer 
motor , transmission, etc. Very good 
cond i t ion . $3250. 477-9432 

f O R O 1985 F150, 6 cylinder, 3 
speed overdr ive, cap, excenont con-
dctlon.$4100 699-8564 

FORD 1985 F150 - 6 cylinder, stick. 
69.000 miles in excellenl mechanical 
shape. First $3150 gets i l . 
Steve. 887-5187 

FORD 1987 Bronco 11, XLT 4x4. 
50.000 m.'les. excoHenl condit ion, no 
rusl.nfew t i res $9000. 455-9309 

FORO-1987. F3S0 Dually. XLT pack-
ege, loadod, standard cab. cap, 
liner, h i tch. $8.500/bes l . 722-3339 

FORD 1987 Ranger, 2 wheel drive. 5 
speed. $5,000 or best offer. Warran
ty Included. After 7pm 464-3151 

FORD 1988 F1 $0, damaged front-
e n d r $4000 or best offer, i-eave 
message. , . ' 336-4985 

FORO, 1990, F I50 SUPERCAB, 
loaded, 5 speed, $12.$00. • • 

' 348-4917 

FORD. 1990 F250 Heavy duly . 4x4, 
custom. 3 5 1 . automatic; bedlirjer, 
am- fm cassette. $14,700. 722-2596 

FORD F150. 1969 Club Cab - V8 
over-drive, automtic, stereo, trailer 
package. 6 ' i ft. box 4 custom cap, 
35.000 m l , excellent condit-on. 
$10,200. 422-9396 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A - A - A A U T O 

AAron pays up to $50 more for run
ning, repairable 4 junk c a r s -

'£J-24/fc£S_ 255-5487-

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

WANTED - Bunk beds 
(^ai af ler 4 .30pm 5J2-0759 

' - W A N T E D : LADIES HAT BLOCKS 
834-4260 

JOHNSON 1972 Snowmobi le, starts 
great, runs great, $400. 
Everimgs (313)451-2049 

MUST SELL . - 1974 340 TNT. 
crashed, repairable, engine OK. 
drrvs t ra in OK. Best offer 348-8085 

PILGRIM SKIDOO 
OUT THE DOOR SALE 

1991 Formula MX. $4000. 
1991 Formula Plus, $4450 

1990 M a c h l . $4400 
260 W A n n Arbor Rd. , Plymouth 

AKC black miniature poodles. 8 1 451-7200 
^ ^ ^ T f i ^ $ h l p l i n M ^ ! 7 A 7 ^ POLARIS 1988. 340 eloclr lc start . 

• -SYANTEd: O ld fishing lures, decoys 
' S V o o d e o tackle boxes. 

da>s 471-7667, after 6pm. 669-9857 

o-738 Household Pets 

JUNK CARS WANTED 
Quick Cash 

Cars running In need of repair 
843-4970. 841-5922,532-5026 

FORD F250 1974 - Colorado truck. 
460 eutomatio. new tiros, runs good. 
$2500/besL 427-8417 

FORD RANGER. 1984 - With cap, 4 
speed, low m.Ieago. $2400 or best 
oi ler Call after 6pm. 422-5766 

FORD Ranger, 1990 XLT - 5 speed. 
air. A M / l m cassette, a luminum 
wheels, less than 5.000 m l . $7900. 
Call betw-en 5pm-9pm. 981-3872 

FORD TANDEM 1968. 15 yard trt 
axle d u m p truck, excellent body and 
mechanical. Englno rebuil t . $12500. 

6806668 

GLASSTIT6 truck cap, 1 year Old, 
full s i i e . b lack. $500. 

537-8045 
G M C 1978 PICKUP: Heavy M ton . 3 
spoed, 6 cylinder, runs good. $550 
or best. After 5pm .722-7735 

822 Trucks For Sate 
RANGER. 1989, STX, 4 X 4 . Club 
cab, loaded. 17,000 miles, asking 
$13,500. Call after 4 PM. 522 :8631 

SILVERADO. 1989. 'A Ion. Like new. 
Must sell. Will deal . 624-1129 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT 1989 Extra loaded, 
including O /D transmission, rear air, 
19.900 miles, original stick, $18,645. 
Sale $10,444. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU. 

• Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 .: 
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT, 60.000 mdes. 
excellent ' condi t ion. * loaded, new 
l l rcs, $6,750. , 464-9607 

WER0STA.R 198? XLT.. New tires, 
58.000 mlies. excellent." coodj»ion.. 
warranty. $6500. 7-9'prp:- 569-5273 

AEROSTAR 1987. Excellenl condi 
t ion. 1 owner, a'r, am fm. • • 
$5900/ ' 932-3798 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT tulooe, sate 
pr iced 

• VILLAGE FORD -
LOT 2 . 278-8700 

823 Vans 
CARAVAN, 1985. I E : 7 passenger, 
luggage rack, loaded, new t i res/ 
brakes, phone. Min i $6500360-1657 

CLUBWAGON 1987 XLT loaded. 
$6,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

eyjif 
lomat fc . Good condi l ion. $90tf 

476-1087 . 

DOOGE CARAVAN: 1986 LE Mini 
Van. Loadedl 7 passenger, 85.000 
mi 'es .$5200rbes l . After 5.553-2257 

DODGE: 1 9 7 9 . Maxl Van. Runs 
G o o d ! Wow parts. Tires 80% 
Extras! $800. -422»4082 

DODOE 1985 - van, 250, 318 en
gine, runs good, excellent work van. 
$1600. • After 4pm 261-5563 

OOPGE-1987, Caravan SE, 5 pas
senger,- exeeilenl condi t ion. Lots of 
opt ions $6,750. Al ter 5pm. 265^64.22 

FORD AEROSTAR 1989 - exceU&nl, 
45.000 mSes. Wood to move, lets 
dea l . $ lO.SOO/taQst. 349-1416 

GMC. 1987 S-15, extended cab, 2.8 
V-6 . 5 speed overdrive, spring pkg , 
raily wheels, g i g e pkg. . sfiding rear 
window, cap, OuraJiner, AM-FM 
stereo tape deck, jump seats, wiper 
pkg: . t i lt. 29,600 miles. $7,500. 

474-0521 

GMC 1987 3500 series, V-8. auto
mat ic , low miles. $5,460 ' ' 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GMC 1989, 1500 SLE, loaded + , 
5.7/automal lc . 30000 miles,- $9100 
or best. Cell days, 478-2430. 
Evenings. 459-7447 

FORD TANOEM 1966. 15 yard tr i 
•exie-dump- !ruck7-exceSerH4>ody-ertd 
mechanical. Engine rebuil t . $ 12500. 

680-6868 

FORD. 1977, F250, V8. automatic, 
new brakes, muffler. $550.532-2294 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO tl 1984 automatic, low 
miles. $4,880 • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

^Sf>mo< weekends 427-7879 
AKC D A C H S H U N D pups , min i 
longhair, home raised, shols. 
.. 673-0336 

A K C Home Raised 
,OACHSHUNOS or SCHNAUZERS 

Champion Si red Puppies 
Stud Service. 

Bob A lb rech l : 522 -9380 ' 

covered s led. 300 miles, 
$2100. 661-1416 

BRONCO II 1985 Eddie Bauer 
Loaded $5,680 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 

FORD 1978 F250. real good condi
t ion, nice tires, chrome wheels, ex
tra tiros 4 wheels, cap, lots of 
chrome. $3800. 383-3977 

FORD 1984 - F150, 351 V8. no rust, 
Texas t ruck, looks Sharp, excellent 
cond i l ion . $4950. ' 255-1991 

FORD 1984 F250. 460 v8. 
wi th cap, excellent condi t ion. 
$4000. 533-1127 

FORD 1985 Ranger 4x4, V6 wi th 5 
speed. , long bed with bedliner, 
Zie&ert. new tires, stereo, more! EJC-

'22Z „ - . / » « cedent condi t ion. Bes l o l fe / over 
2 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 $4,000 Eves. 332-2628 

M A 2 0 A 1986 82000 pickup. 5 
speed, red wi th matching cap, tfed-
I j i e r .-excellent-eondWorv— : 

$3900/best . After 6pm 739-0565 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 7 passenger. 
$9995 

Hines Park Lincotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

ASTROS 
1968 

3 To choose f rom, futfy equipped. 
pr iced to sen. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
ASTRO 1986 CL - 8 passenger, full 
power. Very clean. $7385 
Jack Cau'ey Chev./GEO 855-0014 

ASTRO. 1986. Loaded. 65.000 
miles. $46,500, Excel lenl 
condition-. 522-6511 

NISSAN, 1989. pick up t ruck, power 
steering 4 brakes. A M F M cassette, 
opt ion t r im. Farmlngton HiUs. $6300 
or best offer. 764-8927 

NISSAN, 1990 - Hard body 4x2 -
2400 12 vatvo - Red/black bl-rlse 
lop - 7600 ml . , air. extras. $8900. 
Call after 6 p m 363-6622 

RANGER 1985 XLT pickup, like new, 
new t ires, $3,475. Phono: . 
349-71710T 346-1069 

RANGER 1987 XLT. V-6. automatic, 
a'.r, power windows 4 locks. Very 
nice. $6395 
Jack Cautey Chev./GEO 855-0014 

SKIDOO 1984 Liquid coo led, i lka 
new. $1695. Rupp 1970. excellent. 
$295 /b«s l . 628-1674 or 628-2117 

AKC registered1 col l ie. I r t 'years , 
jerf ia le. needs a good home. After 
.6pm 355-2052 

AX;C REGISTERED Ooberman pups. 
sh?ts. dewormed. $250 bach. Call 
a f l e rS . 517-223-3992 

AJOTA PUPPIES - AKC. wormed. 4 
shots, 6 weeks o ld . $622-6138 

'ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups, shots, 
guaranteed. AKC champion 
bjood^no 437-1174 

XLASKAN MALAMUTE pups, shots, 
guaranteed. AKC champion 
Koodkne. . , 437-1174 

l e E A a L E l V . y r . o W t e m a l e . ^ -

f jeod rabbit d o g . $100 

SRV. YAMAHA 540CC, 1980. Very 
clean low mileage. Eves. 478-9921 

- Days;473-0645 

TWO KAWASAKI 1979 Drifter. 440, 
1050 miles. One. 300 miles. ± trai l 
er with removable sides. Excellent 
condi t ion, $2400 for al l , 449-2735 

YAMAHA Excel. 1987. 340 e e , 
snowmobi le , 25 miles. $ 1800. 

669-6212 

RANGER 1988 - runs good, body 
OK, 40.000 miles, $3300. ' 
Ask for Mi tch. 255-4200 

ASTRO 1989 - 8 passenger, lots Of 
extras. $10,500. 
851-9079 66.!£SfiO_ 

FORD 1977 Cube Van, dual wheels 
In rear, runs grea.t, automat ic. V-8i 
$850 /bes l . • 388-7989 
FORp 1981 6 cylinder automatic, 
runs and drives excellent. $600 Of 
best offer - 3 8 8 - 7 9 6 9 

FORD 1985 XLT Club Wagon, 7 pas-
songer. 351 cu. , automal ic, dual-air, 
loaded, d e a n , 'excellent condi t ion. 
37.000 miles. $6495 ' 459-2929 

82g Vans 
VOYAGER, 1988. SE. V8, 7 passen
ger. AMFM cassette, rack, runnlno 
boards. $9750. 421-4825 

VOYAGER 1989 7 passenger, air, 
sunscreen windows, mint condi t ion. 
$ t0 .200/best . After 4PM. 548-7453 

824 Jeeps & Other 
heefDrlves-

BLA2ER, 1984. S-10, Tahoe. 66.900 
Mi los .no rust, mint. ' 
$53O0/best. . > 647-4834 

BLAZER 1985-FuU power, aJr, good 
condi t ion: $4»O0. Call: • . 455:6900 

BLAZER 1988 S10, 4x4-SpOf1. 2.8. 
rrtio! condJ ion , loaded, 42.000 
miles Asking$10,500. 464-3313 

BRONCO I I . 1989, loaded., tow 
miles. 10.000 miles, excellent cond l -
t ion. automatic. $11.500. 2 7 M 8 8 8 

BRONCO H 1989 XLT AJr cass« "e , 
ta* miles. $9995 • 

Hines Park Unpqln-Mercury 
453-2424 e»t.4O0 

BRONCO i l 1990, XLT, 4x4. 16.000 
mites. $12,500 or best. CaJi before 1 
P M . or after 10:30pm. 960-9737 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Whee) Drives 

GMC JIMMY: 1990 fuH H ie . AH op -
Bon j . Ex lendedwar ianty . 
ExceHent Condit ion. 14.000 miles. 
$17,500. Can, 476-9665 

GMC 1978 P-ckup - B u m excecent. 
looks oreal , automatic, $H0O/b«s t 

, 722-7351 

O f A J 1 8 8 9 C r P $ r $ T J 7 7 t C O T 7 n r r ~ = 

4.3U mint. $ U , 6 0 0 . 
', • . 348-8443 

JEEP CHEflOKEE, 1988, Pioneer 
Package, ecy l r x fe r . $8500. • 
CaH after 5, -, . 454-1203 

RANGER 4X4 pjpeircab, automatlc l 
loaded I 

VILLAGE FORD' 
LOT 2 278-8700 

825 Sports* 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 19<6 Legend. 4 door, 
automatic, l oad td , mint. 1-owner. 
$10,200. , ' . * 626-6663 

BRONCO XLT 1990 Fu'l size. 8.000 
-miles, fully loa'ded, call for details. 

- H'nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

FORD-1986. Get-A-Way van, sleeps 
4, stove, refr igerator, heater, Tush 
toi let. $12,500/offer. 427-8261 

FORD-1987, XLT Club Waoon. 
B lue /wh i te . Excel lent cond i t ion . 
Loadod. New tires..$6,700.641-9022 

FORD 1988 - E250. V8. air. cruise, 
windows/ locks. 100.000 milCA war-
renty. $7500. Al ter 6pm, 553-49S1 

FORD 1989 E250 cargo. v8 , auto
mat ic overdr ive; power steer ing/ 
b rakes, silver, 18,400 ml. , excel lenl. 
$ l0 .SO0/bos to l fe r . 453-0883 

G M C SAFARI. 1990. SLE. Full pow
er. 8 passenger, loaded. 11.500 
miles, excellent cond. t ion. 
$12.900. . 443J176J5 

ASTRO 1990 Convers ion Van. 
Loaded. B lack/gray wl lh burgundy 
Interior. 4 captains chairs. 1 bench 
seat , c u s t o m whee ls , r unn ing 
boards, luggage tack. 4 8 liter, V6 
automat ic, only 9000 miles. Meticu-
tousfy cared for. 313-931-4772 

CHEVY FULL SIZE VAN 1986 Con
version. Loaded, real clean, pr iced 
to soil. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY 1984 conversion van.. Full 
power, dual air condit ioning 4 heat. 
New tires, running boards. Like new 
in 4 out. Low mileage, must sell, 
$5700. ' 561-1925 

GRAND VOYAGER: 1988 SE. 7 pas
senger, V-6, air. Very Clean! " 
$9400/01fors. CaH. 395-2477 

PLYMOUTH 1987 Voyager I E . 
loadod. min i condi t ion. $8,300 or 
best Offer. After 6pm 478-7025 

VOYAGER 1935 I E mlr.l van, auto
mat ic , air, loaded, good condi t ion, 
no rust. 105.000 m i , 1 owner, 
$4000. After 5pm.- , 370-0752 

VOYAGER 1985 IE. low mileage, 
exce l len t cond i t i on , must sel l , 
$6,600 Of best o i le r 474-5614 

VOYAGER 1987 LE. loaded, fcko 
new, 47,000 miles, must see, onry 
$7,950 425-7271 

VOYAGER 1987 SE -. 7 passenger, 
V-6. many pluses. Reasonable. 
P leasocal l . 937-0690 

CHEROKEE 1986 - very good cond i 
t ion, moving to Hawaii! $4200/best . 
97.000 miles. New tires. 261-7258 

CHEROKEE: 1987 PIONEER. 4x4. 4 
liter, locks, windows, l i l t, co i lsa , 
stereo, wheels. Asking $7995. Mus i 
ScHby3-1-91 l 651-0511 

CHEROKEE 1987 Base. 43000 m l , 
btack, 4x4. 4 door, am/ fm cassette, 
5 speed. 4 cylinder. $8200.471-0742 

CHEVY BLAZER 1987. black. New 
tires, brakes, sun roof, air condi t ion
ing , power locks, am-fm stereo. 
4 5.000 miles. $8,900. 682-844? 

FORO F 100.1976 4 whoot drive. Co l 
orado truck, runs gre-3t. needs some 
bodywort<,$2600/best . 422-3639 

FORD F250 1985 truck, .4x4 w / 
Fisher snow plow, new t i res/ex
haust, tuned up. $5 .000. . 689-0091 

1984 F150, Short bod. 4"x476" 
cyl inder, manual , cap, air. ArUona, 
excel lenl condi t ion. 102.000. m l , 
$3400. Evenings, 453-3237 

FORD-1990, RANGER STX. 4 x 4 
super cab, V6, 5 speed overdr ive, 
leer cap. Min i condi t ion. All opt ions. 
$12,000. 464-3405 

G M C JIMMY 1 9 7 9 „ 4 wheel dr ive, 
loaded, $2000 or best offer 

425-3803 
G M C JIMMY 1981 - 4x4, Wyoming 
vehicle, loaded, near min i condi t ion. 

• . . : - 674-2606 

JEEP CJ7 1985, low mileage. 6 cy l 
inder, power steoring. hardtop. 
$43O0/best 350-1903 

JEEP: 1989 Waggoner Limited. 4X4. 
Loaded air, sunroom. $15,900. 
Cal l . 737-2159 

ACURA 1987 LEGEND I . 4 door, 
loadod. automatic, leather, .sunroof, 
low miles, $13,300. . •, 347-7651 

ACURA - . 1 9 8 7 . Legend LS , tow 
miles, excellent condi t ion, leather, 
-SunrooX 5 speed. $12,000 476-1008 

ALKX, 1985. 400OS: Loadod, 1 
owner, only-65,000 m/., looks brand 
new, runsgreat . $7,500. 646-4804 

AUDI 1989 80 - garage kep i . 26.000 
ra les, white, automatic, warranty, 
with phone $14,000. 462-2238 

BMW 1978 3201, 4 spoed, low miles, 
showroom. Loadedl Blue Clear 
Coa l . $3,600/otfe/ 532-8699 

CORVETTE 1988 • st ick, leather. 
Bose, tow miles. $17,685 
Jack Cautey ChevVGEO 855-0014 

CORVETTE 1989 Convertible",- 6 
s p o o d , Boso, leather, very sharp 
$23,985 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-0014 

CORVETTE 1990 Convertible. Bose, 
leather lumbar seats, tow mBes. 
$29,500. 268-2834 

T W H A T 5 U 1990 CHARADE. 2 d o o r ^ 
"5:000 miles, air. Ford test "vehicle. 
$6495 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

OATSUN. 1981, 280ZX, 1 owner, low 
miles, new, paint 4 upholstery, wen 
kep i Colorado car. $3.99$ 489-1499 

HONDA ACCORD 1983 Hatchback, 
63.000 miles. $2200. 

464-2561 

HONOA. 1981, Accord. 4 d o o r . , 
t ransportat ion special. Runs wel l . 
$600 cash. 425-8738 

HONDA, 1984 Prelude. 5 spood. air, 
very good condi t ion. 68.500 mlies. 
$5,500. after 6pm. 261-515« 

HONDA 1986 ACCORD LX - auto
mat ic , fu'l power, eioct/k; moonroo f . ' 
non-smoker. Like new! Must scot 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOS 562-7011 

•©hgertier & Icccentric 

YAMAHA Long Track 1983. very low j 
mi leage. A lso , 1 Ski -boose sled end 
11rame and ski sled. Bo th excellent | 
condi t ion. 455-8048 

Y A M A H A SRX, 1980. 2 placo trailer, 
best o i ler , wi l l separate. 421-4805 

YAMAHA- 198S. Phaser w/covor , ex-
, cel lenl condi t ion. Must sell $1600/ 

bes l otter. Wi l l deliver. 229-1729 

• • • 

In A Class By Itself 
6a4 -«7 l9 

«EAQLE O V t y r a . . spade, an shots 
l»MuOed. Qre»< w tm kld», must hav» 
• r fewhome. 591-0748 

YAMAHA 1988. 340 Enl lcer, excel
lent cond i t ion . 150 miles, w tm cover. 
»1900 or b e n . After 6 p m 397-S769 

CAT-Classic long haired Calico, 
playful 1 year o ld. Spayed, shots,' 

•-- s t r i c t f y—Indoor j . ^An-ma/ Rescua 
League. 826-9254 

CHOW-CHOW Pups - grand cham
pion line, AKC, 5 weeks, red 4 

JplacK. $350. - 532-44 74 

COCKER SPANIEL, male, 1 year, 
AXC. all shots. hOMSeb'rcken. $125. 
•';'• 425-5073 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

QASCHUND puppies • miniature, 
-smooth, home-ra ised. $225 4 up. 
•''-' 453-1215 

. X ^ B E R M A N PUPS. AKC. black 4 

. rus l , 7 weeks. taDs 4 dew daws . 

.«•'.-' . 3 2 6 - 0 9 6 0 

, DOGS (2) to a good home. Great 
Dane/Shepherd mix. neulered male. 

.4 yrs old Spitz mix , spayed female, 
2 f t * o l d , G o o d w i th k ids. 478-2802 

6 ' jgue De Bordeaux • As is "Turner 
Hooch" registered. $800 and up . 

.redale - AKC. champion parents. 
ffc fema-e, $400. 842-3135 

' * N 3 L i S H SPRINGER Spaniel Pups. 
- X x e Registered, ava-table Feb. 16.-
' accepting deposi ts now. Shots . 

wormed. $250 4 up . 231-2809 

- F i S H TANKS (2). 50 4 60 gal lons. 
-XirV. 356-6336 

.-GERMAN SHORT Haired Pointer 
!- Poppies AKC w.th shots. 
v" ^ .595-1785 

G'VE A Valentine, something to love 
i love back - b/ack poodle popples! 
Cheap. Shols. wormed. 628-4328 

• GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies -
rAKC/OFA champion bloodlines, 5 
(Wvoksold. $450. 348-1546 

,GOL0EN RETRIEVER mix. 3 yrs. 
j C d . neutered male, needs a good 
t loving home. 647-7816 

, G 0 1 D E H RETRIEVER Pups - AKC 
,registered, OFA cert i f ied, champion 
, s red, shols 4 wormed, a must see! 
J 661-2313 

VOOLDEN RETRIVER pups. AKC, 
• ^ ' w r p i o n biood lines, shots 4 
' - .wojr r^d. Guaranteed. 629-8100 

»,GRAY 4 WHITE c a l . ma 's . 8 mo». 
•'jOld All shots and wonderfu l persort-
».° ' ty. 865-4136 

f jAkC YELIOW/Choco ia te Labs: Dew 
»/. 'aws. sbols. Tforn-cd. Born 1 /1 /91, 
» i$250-$325. _ 761-2629 

1 ' L A B PUPS - AKC/UKC: B'sck, 
^ s ^ o t i . dew ciaw-ed, $160/$ 190. Visit 
g b ^ l h parents. 7 weeks. 356-8195 jb f i thpare r 

f l A B R A D O J l A B R A D O R S - AKC, choco>ale, 
J b l a c k , ycn-ow. charnp'on b'oodb'r*, 
"Jf.^st snots, wormed . Vet checked 
; Avai'ab'e alter Feb 1«lh 421-0603 

BOAT SHOW SPECIAL 
Boat dockage. Union ' Lake area. 
Sandy beach, res l rooms, picnic 
area. Private lake, no publ ic access. 
$980 / teason . 698-2622 or 339-3998 

806 Boats & Motors 
BASS BOAT for salo, 1939 Pro-17 
Tracker. 40 hp motor . Call after 
5:30PM 656-3848 

CATAMARAN PRINOLE 18, double 
trapeze. Excel lenl cond i t ion , $2,000 
or best offer. 553-7838 

CHAPARRAL 178 XI R/wvruW 
130HP. Mercrulser, excel lenl condi
t ion , $7,000 or best offer 553-7838 

CRUISALONG-J963 33 (1 Cabin 
Cruiser. Excellent shape. $5.995.-
Mon. -Fr l .9 -6 Sat. 9-4. 565-3939 

FISHING BOAT - 12 ft., a lumln 'um, 
Hummlnb l rd . all f ishing equipment 
Must selll All for $800. 981-0746 

FOUR.WINNS 1990. 190 Freedom. 
10 hours, t w o props, warranty. Must 
sacif lce. $14,000/best . 493-3224,-
a s k f o r J a n o r ' 632-7569 

FOUR WINNS. 2 V Hor izon, 1988, 
Eagle trai ler, stereo, depth-f inder, 
200 HP Merc, must sell. 386-1693 

LIGHTNING 1984 sailboat, l ike new. 
Race equ ipped , wi th trai ler and 
m a n y e x l r a s 437-8338 

RlNKER-19 ft. Cuddy Cab in , ext ra 
tops , profess ional ly ma in ta ined . 
Very low hours . Many accessories. 
Excellenl condi t ion. 476-7974 

SEARAY 1986 - 268 S D , 26 8 ' , 
loaded, 260 h p , moving must sell. 
$27,000/best . Af ter 6 p m 790-5608 

.SILVERTON 26 ' Express. 10beam, 
220 Crusader, many accessories. 
$12,500 or best offer. 522-5964 

ST. TROPEZ, 1988. Wellcrart, 32 f l . 
excel lent, many extras. Pay remain
ing balance. After 7 PM 693-2529 

SUNBIRO - 19 ft. w /euddy cabin (al
most now 1990), cus tom trailer, 
moor ing cover, low h r j . 254-9698 

SUPRA 1969 Combr to . -open bow 
6kl boa l w i th trailer and cover. 
Many, many extras lo go with, 
$18,000. - 649-7361 

THOMPSON, 1984. ?1 Ft., t racer, 
extras. etceiToni condi t ion $9900 
days 623-1900. eves. 525-5115 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

*• * .VpS l lE Tone Cab'nct . model »145, 
* F > a portable oronn. doub'e key-
*. beard, bass podoTs. new condi t ion. 
M I 2 0 0 919-5060 

r LOVEBIRDS' Hand fed . Outch BluO 
% 4 m o s o ld . $ 6 S e j c h 
* A s k f o r J2m !e, 453-9473 

^MINIATURE LONG hs ' rcd O.ich.s-
^ h u n d . 1 yr. o 'd. neu!c-ri>d'4 ho- j t5 -
9 broken nee Osgood horr.o. 348-55-71 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor, weff-!'gh!ed. secured. 
£loctrkJtyava-iabi« 5 acres. 

Jeffr ie* 4 Telegraph area 533-7771 

* M I N I A T U R E P i N S c i i e n " ' 
' neutered. hovc-cbrcKcn, 

1 yr. O'd. 
r-eeds a 
318-5571 ^ fC^dhor r .O . North 

t K i N ' A T U P l ^ c T r N A t / z l ^ f l S ^ s ' A K C 
» P i i t s . malci3/fc-ra'»9. 6 wVs , $^?00 
» £ a « 
f 

l i M c f e p m , M o r t - f r i . 6 8 9 4 6 3 8 

| M I X E O BREEO-Lhasa A p s o . 8 
* weeks o'd. males 4 femj ' - r i $75 
1 625-0633 
S 
, .NE,WFOUND!.AHO femflio. AKC, 
^.ftr.-w, rc->d1 fenced yard $ kids 
*,*V)0 ' 797-5312 

^ ' N E W F O U N D l A N D r T e ' m a T o T i 
f r r on th j o ld . AKC. very In lc l ' igeM, 
v^-housebfoken. Owner 's I 'nc fs f o r e s 
T««%. $>75 or best. 3<<-<624 

J R O I T w I i i T R PUPPIES 
* 7 weeks. AKC. Chfin-,p'c-n-b'ood l 'ne 

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAGE 

»Low yearly r a t e s - $525 
• 10 x 20 space on wood f loor 
• Modern sprinkler 4 e'arm syslcms 
• 7 day free access 
• nes ted space avai'ab'e 

Y/o we'eomg yc j r tnspc-:l ion. 
CLASS'C VEHICLE STORAGE 

Master Card/Visa 842.-6449 

People look 
for informa
tion about 
products and 
services 
every day . 
through the 
Observer &, 
Eccentric 
classified 
section. 

General 
merchandise 
classified ads 
get strong 
results 

call or 
personal visit 
to the 
advertiser. 

In 3QUtof 4 
cases where 
classified ads 
are checked, 
readershr) is 
followed up 
by a phone 

Research 
shows that 
87% or our 
readers live 
in owned 
homes-this 
means a 

terrific 
market place 
where you --

^-Observerr&r 
J^ccentrfc ',-. 
classified0ads 
are and how. > 
they can '"l\ 
make your ' 
life 
easier. 

can, sell 
just about 
anything! 

Discover for 
yourself-how. 
powerful 

812 Motorcycles 
Mlni'Bikes 

8*2-8117 J 4 stud l o r v v e 

S SEAL POINT S M V F S e A j i p ' che id 
> k i l i en j . 2 fems'es left, $ l5o Eves S 
» w-Kkonds ¢536120 

HONDA MINIBIKES (?) - 1978. 1 red 
(2 speed)4 1 g i c e n . g o o d c o n d . l i o n . 
i l C O - $ l ? 5 . 397-7064 

RC-30 HONOA, super low mreac/ j , 
mint condil'-On. C-ATI Ihe very b t s i 
* » 1.000. 855-4136 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
" & Service 

A I L 
want 

Br i t ish/American rr-otorcycku 
'4 Dondo ra ' i ve . Cash wa i f i t n g . 

3448 749-3448 

> SHARPEI pupp'os. 8 m a ! » , 
\ 1 ferrn'o. 6 wc-j^s o 'd . f a * n and 
\ sab'e. _ ^ . 278-9319 

£ 4 U { P A R r T b f . A G l E M . > . 1$ lbs . 4 
J < » c f t h old ms'4 Housob ro ' en , be4 
^ < f v 5 k e d 4 f t ' l s h o t s . , ¢55 4136 

' ' S r i i i l TSU PUPS, ma 'o 3 rnor . th i 1 / 
^2, •ounds . f e m i ' a 6 months 3'.4 
J ' r f j t * ' ^ * Pick of H ie ra . $300. 
fci**» 817-423-1248 

BRITISH, ITALIAN 4 EUROPEAN 
motOrcyc'os 4 p a r t i wanted 

Cash Waiting 
Kor> 421-0323 

814 Campers, Trailers 
A Motorhomes 

BLOY/-OUT SALEI 
Tent campor rer . te i j . Wi ik 's Tra ler 
Center, 6888 N. Te'cgraph. Dear, 
bo rn Hryghtts. 565-3939 

What Can We Sell 
For You Today? 

•(©bjBfertier & Eccentric 
CLPoSiriED flDVERTI6ING 

644-1100 Oaklond County 591-0900 Wayno County 952-3232 Rochoslor/Rochostor Hills 
0 » H W I I : ! P.M. 1USS0AY KK I n u M O A Y E01IION H P.M. m 'OAV 100 U l 5»D»Y t O l t l O S 

http://6aseba.il
http://Milos.no
http://Mon.-Frl.9-6
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.'.— TO WiN. Send your name and address 
pos'coid to 

. RED WING TICKETS, 
„...u^.Jfte Observer.& £cccnU4c-K3i 

UHI* J .XW U!U«1JMlUWIBTm» 

825 Sports & < 
Imports Cars 

HONDA'ACCOFp LX 1964. excel
lent condition, 88,000 mile*, $4200. 
Call Laurie • • 42?-6933 

HONDA Pf lELU0£. l986 - 2 0 S . 5 
speed, elf, Survixl. excellent condl-

» lion, white/fclue Interior. 18,000 
. miles $11.u00/post. 626-6901 

• H O N D A . 1965 CIVIC -. While. 4 
.door. 75.000 ml, air conditioning, 
$1500. - $42-84)6 

riONDA 1985 Ck-tc, automatic, low 
rni'ei. new rad:* We*. Immaculate 
condition! $2,29f. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

HONDA 1985CJU< - a u t o m a t * , cas
sette, very clean. $3985 
JackCaufeyChrr. 'GEO 655-0014 

825 Sports & 
'Imported Cars' 

mmnuirjjiLiBiri ^» ima 

36251 Schoolcraft fload, Livonia 

• Tren v.atch the classified section 
fici -Th^'sday. vyrien your name a 

•a rt.r.^.f:-- »' ••. '•" . • 

'Oue to hlo,h demand, we ask that there bep 

• HIIHI.JI»WM.JM1L«L»I^M • . . H . i . H i M l J l • < . . . . ^ U H T O I M ^ 

VOLVO 1984 240GL • wagon, excel-
lent condition, blue, -stereo, ek;. 
J25O0. Cail «ft<x 6poi. 553-3463 

VOLVO 1986, 240 OL. excer^nl 
condition. 64,000 rmles.' $7600 or 
best .; . . 647-7507 

852 Classic Cars 

; HONDA IS86 iccord LX 5 speed. 
65,000 milej, am-fm/casAette. Ex
cellent! $7100. leave msg 420-3053 

HON0A 1988 Civic LX, 5 speed, 
loaded. 22.00C nvles. Great condi
tion. $7800 or test. 553-8272 

HONDA 1989 ACCORD. LX1. 2 door, 
automatic. 9000 miles; $ 13500. 

459-3626 
HON0A 5989 Accord LXI. 4 door, 
automatic, b l jek / tan.mlni . Honda 
serviced. $12,150. ., 774-7669 

H 0 N 0 A 1990 Accord £X. burgundy 
*»iir> toy* 4 vheefs, $13,000. CaJI 
Chuck al 885-4248 
Alter 6pm ' . 885-9306 

.HONDA 19»), Accord EX. 4 door, 
• BUlomatiC, »3 000 miles, grey, ail 
-Options, sunroof. $13,950 375-1313 

HONDA: 19M. EX, 4 doc*. Grey. 
113.000 ml. Warranty lo 36.000. 
$13.895.54)-0336. Work 548-10<0 

JAGUAR- 1934 XJ-6. Black, wi/e 
.wheels, aun rool. new lire*, winter 
cover. Phor>*. Low mileage Mini!! 
$13,300 Of bsstolfor. 64 / -6666 

APPRECIATION INVESTMENTS 

CADiLLAC SEVILLE, 1981 - For-
merry ownod by a Detroit boxing 
champion. $11,500. . 
CHEVROLET, 1930 Coupe-Original 
urwetored. Runs, drives good. 
$5500. 
LINCOLN; 1972 Mark IV - Good car. 
needs little work". $2200. 
CHRYSLER. 1963 Convertible. 
Rough, restorable, $800 

V/ANTED-.YUGO. Muslbe lnexce l -
l-jnllowmilecondillon. 

. HATTONS ANTIQUE STORE 
ftver Rouge 849-1313 

CHEVELLE 1968 Runs & look* 
great, power steering/brakes, needs 
driver* side gta i * . $600 722-7351 

MO0EL A 1930 Town Sedan. Mur
rey body. Looks nice, runs nice. Ex-
lras. $11,000. 739-9497 

858 Bulck 
PARK AVENUE 1988 -'Hack,-Vinyf 
Yool. cassette, $9800. . 362-2500 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM. 19S0 O'Elegance 
toaded. mint.1 executive car. 22,000 
miles. $19.500.. • 644-0429-

COUPE DEVILLE, 1976, 27.000 
m i l e s , mint c o n d i t i o n . 'One 
Owner.AskVig $5,000: 489-8571 

COUPE 0EV1LLE 1989 - excellent 
condition, leather, loaded, must se,n. 
Best reasonable offer. Call Alan; 

•pager. 333-1265; eves, 663-0565 

DEV1LLE 198«. 48.000 miles, excol-
lenl condition, new t>res, Ironl wheel 
drive, $9500 or best offer. 360-055« 

FLEETWOOD 1985. $5500 or b « 1 
offer. : 

335-S6O0 or 661-3737 
LIMO 1986 Front Orive. Corp. 
owned. Mint. Gray. Loan vaJue-
$9800. Asking: $6900. 774-7689 

SEDAN 0EV1LL6 1987, medium 
blue. 68.000 miles, excellent condi
tion. $7195. 358-2406 

SEDAN OEV1LLE, 1984. 81.000 
miles, loaded. $3900 or best otter. 
CaH after 5:30. 531-1279 

WUSIANU. 1967 - notchbeck. exte-
rtor excellent, 73.000 original miles, 
$2200/best. 595-7853 

MUSTANG, 196« - Good body, au
tomatic, while, needs engine work. 
$2,200. Also, lowbar $35, 691-3652 

MUSTANG 1980 -'compleiery rebuilt 
from the ground up, too much lo 
list. $4,000 firm. Ceil 326-4855 

MAZ0A MIATA 1990 - red. plan A. 
ilr, st>p d.rf^/enliai. mint condrtion. 
$14 500. 763-6955 

MAZDA 1965 RX7. cream, very well 
maintained, rust free. A must see. 
$5600. 453-7769 

, WAZ0A 1958. 626. 4 door. 5 speed. 
pr. am-lm casselte. new tires, 
16300. 669-5252 

MAZDA. 1988. 626LX. 4 door, load-' 
»d, extended warranty, 40.000 

Kes. $8,000 649-6523 

'•'7 

rfECEOES BENZ- 1987 560-SL. 
Jrey eilorior & Inlertor. 38.000 
niles. car phone Excellent condi-

{ion. $38,500. 358-1288 or 354-6961 

ERCEOES BENZ 198« 560 SEC. 
Gun metal gray. Ian loathcr Interior, 
lun roof, deluxe, sound system & 
much more. 30.000 mile*. 
$39.490/besl 855-9300 

MERCEDES: 1987. 420SEL,' Oan\ 
grey metallic, grey leaiher. Wofl 
marta 'ned Extras! 752-6677 

PORSCHE 1987 911 Ta-fla. white, 
low micase. excellent cd,rx)ti<jn 
Days. 3S5-040O. Eves. 256-2721 

SELLING MY TOYSI 1950 Ford 
pickup $6900. 1973 And 1974 Tri
umph Spitfire $2600 i n . . 1977 Tri
umph Spitfire $900, 1975 M G 9 
MKjget $600. For detail* 425-8573 

854 American Motors 
ENCORE. f8&5. A M C - Red. good 
condition. No rv* l , 62.000 m l , new 
brakes, run* great. $1,595 or best 
Oder. 354-5957 

855 Eagle 
EAGLE 1981 - 4 wheel drive, auto
matic, air. garage kepi . $ 1,550. 
TYMEAUTO 455-6566 

SEDAN OEVILLE-1990, gray/gray 
leather 11000 miv.< i m ^ m h i j 
loaded. $20,500. 626-6766 

SEDAN OeVme - 1990. antelope, 
leather, loaded. 13.000 miles. GM 
•»OC.$21.500. 227-8584 

SEDAN DEV1LLE. )938 - Mint, load
ed,- low miles, leather, doth lop. 
Gold package* wires. . 4 7 8 - 5 3 2 1 

S E 0 A N de Vm 1978. Florida c*r, 
76.000 miles, clean. $2,600 or best 
offer 537-4945 

TOURING SEDAN OoVide 1957. 
toaded. btack/grey leathor, sun/ool. 
phone, wlfe/a car. excellent condi
tion, $ 10.900. 362-7362 or 393-3030 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA GT 1989 - WacX. air, pow
er Interior, amfm casselte. must soil. 
$7.250/besL 362-4981 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY 1982 Limited, onfy 
24.000 original, owner mite*. $3995. 

H.nes Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

CENTURY 1983 Custom, loaded, 
68.000 miles. 4 door, 4 cylinder, 
Nue. exce,'lonL$l900. 471-1104 

CENTURY 1985. 4 cylinder auto
matic, power steertng/brakes. ster
eo, $2700.after 5pm. 728-4323 

PORSCHE 1997 944$. red. brorvn 
leather interior, mini. 5.200 ectua) 
miles. $)8.8O0/besl. 681-1515 

POSCHE 912. 1968 - E^t f /Black. 
Fresh engine S Trans. Won'-Frt 9-6. 
Sat 9-4 $7995/best orftr. 565-3939 

ROLtS ROYCE 1979. Silver Shadow 
I I . loaded. *unrool , i ' gorgeous, 
$29,995. , 949-8310 or 263-9008 

SUBARU )985 GLE. 4 door sedan, 
4-wheel drive, automatic, air. cas
sette, engine rebuilt, ejucifient con
dition. $4300. _ f f i _ 2 « 5 9 - 3 1 « 

VOLVO 1986. 760 tur' 
lained by original owni 
torn wheels. ;r».ier 
Sharp. $9,500. 

ea maM-
ack. cus-
M mile* 

| S 63-3218 

VOLVO. 1989. 240 Djf Wagon, low 
rveage. air. a m f m spfe^rcassetle, 
power locks' & winoc<s. heated 
iror.l seals $14,500. ,>' i 

leave mesfegs, 642-3010 

ACU8A NSX o*ncr V d sports car 
tr.trsusjasus would i^e j o begin a 
Metro Detroit NSX o»ne/s dub. For 
furlrier Inforrat-onr ca-'i Mark at: 
559-5409 days eves 540-0249 

CENTURY 1987. Limited. 4 door, 
a'r. stereo, full power, cruije. excel-
lent condition. 54.000 mile* $5,500. 
Day*. 972-9182: eves: 477-8513 

ELECTRA. T-Type. 1968. 45.000 
mile*, leather, fuiry e<3uippped. 
$8700. Clean. Owner. 644-4M64 

LASABRE: 1989 LIMTEO. loadedl 4 
door. Black. Ejtceiienl Coftditlon. 
$6900. Call. 642-5204 

L6SABRE LTO-1987. loaded, new 
tires, good condition. $5,500. Call 
after 6pm. 591-9431 

Le Sabre 1990, Uml ied. red. loaded. 
28.000 mi., exeollorvt corxiUon, 
$12,900. «7»-26»l 

REGAL 1984 LTD. 31.000 ml!** . 
power wlndowi/Jock*. am-fm cas-
•etta. iDt ileerlng. crvise. exceflent 
condilton, $4,150. Call Oare. 
477-3131.e-res. 425-1535 

REGAL 1985 LTO. loaded. 96.000 
miles, good condition. $2700. 
CaJ after 6pm . 477-0039 

RiVERtA, 1982 - leather, moonrool. 
stereo, loaded Beautilut 6 reliable. 
$2000 or best Offer. 360-1657 

SKYHAVYK. 1995 - automatic. 1 
owner, a r . cruise, stereo! high 
mi'es'.ne-w tires, $1,450. 522-7945 

BERETTA. 198«. GT. red. loaded. 
exceSent condition. 36.000 mr*» . 

476-145« 

BERETTA 1990 GTZ - ma/OOn. HO. 
quad 4. 13.000 mile*, toaded. 
$10.000.. . 331-873? 

BERETTA 1990. rod. 7000 miles. 
AJr, AM-FM cassette, cruise, pin-
sWpe. $«690/best. 344-8219 

CAMARO IROC 2 1987 Automatic. 
loaded. Including power seal*, 
25.000 miles 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pry-mouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMARO 1933 Z28. V8. 305. 5 
speed, loaded, good condition. 
$3300/besl. After 4:30pm. 537-7219 

CAMARO. 1966. Iroc. toaded. T 
lops. 66.000 miles, great condilion. 
$5400. 358-0991 

CAMARO 195« - 6 cylinder, fuel In-
kxtton, air, power brakes 4 tteer-
Ing. 25.000 miles. $7700 397-0425 

CAPRICE. 1966 Brougham - Excel
lent condition, toaded. low mBej. 
new tires, exhaust.ete. 478-5321 

CAPRICE 1966 - V8, power lock* 6 
windows, itereo. air, 67.000 m:lo» 
$4250. 427-085« 

CAVALIER 1980. V6 automatic. »m 
fm stereo cassette, very^ood lran»-
portation. $450/best offer. CaN Ron 
after 3pm. 4 2 l - * 3 3 4 

CAVALIER 1985 . 4 door sedan, 
metallic b)ue, automatic. 53.000 ml. 
A M / F M itereo. $4,000 2S1-1 I63 

CAVALIER 1990 Automatic, air con
dition, am/fm atereo, cassette, sale 
price. $7,777 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 
1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER 

4X4 4 DOOR 
OFF ROAD MAGAZINE. 4X4 OF THE YEAR 1990. 

MILi*rllr-jr.?.xr 

^ 

NOW YOUVE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN UTEMON. & TWURS. UNTIL 9*0 P.M. 

A C R O S S F R O M T H E TEL-12 MAUL 
2S5S5 TELEGRAPH • SOUTWRELD • 353-1300 4 

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
'86 Mercury Grand Marquis LX 4 Dr. Loaded, leather trim 
'89 Taurus 4 DR. Auto trans, air cond., stereo, jet black 
'86 Mercury Lynx GT 5 spd., P/S, PID, storco, white 

*5788 
»7988 
»3788 

THIS WEEK'S AUTO SPECIAL 
'89 Tempo 4 DR Aulo. A C stereo. P S . P B 18 000 miles, d Wuo * 6 9 8 8 

'86 Mustang GT 5.0 Englno, 5 spd. trans, steroo, burgundy 
'86 Tempo LX 4 DR Auto, A/C, storoo, bright rod, 48,000 miles 
'85 TompO 4 DR Auto trans, A/C, P/S, P/8, red 

'88 Aerostar Bivouac Conversion Loaded with extras, btuo 
'87 Ranger 4x4 Auto trans, jot black with cap 

' 5988 
•4488 
«3488 
»8988 
' 5988 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'82 Dodge Conversion Vsn Graphic designs loaded nmrv 'o> tins one • 3 4 8 0 
'87 T-BIrd Auto trans, A/C. P/W, locks, etc., rod 
'89 F150 Pickup Only 13,000 mllos, A/C, cassotto. liko now 

•6988 
•9488 

»14,688 '90 Bronco XLT 4x4 Evory option, 8,000 mllos, 2-tono 
'87 F350 CrOW Cab Auto trans, only 39,000 actual miles »7988 

SHOP OUR LOT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
WE WON'T BE HERE TO BOTHER YOU • 

ALL CARS WILL BE TAGQED WITH SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

Blackuiclll iF0RD 

IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS. 
KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.. AT HAGGERTY 
PLYMOUTH 

453-2683 

860 Chevrolet 
CAPRICE 1987 CtASSIC, v 8 . . a ^ 
cruise, caisette. po*er kxX», 
4 door.$5950. . 464-0010 

CAPAiCE 1997. Classic wason, cas
sette, aulomatlc, 58,000 miles, 'aH 
options, vtrije. $4500. . 477-1695 

CAVALIER 1984 - automatic, in. 
am-tm, low miles. $1,287. 
TYUEAUTO . 455 5566 

CAVALIER 1986 - 4 door, automat
ic, air. A M / F M , rear defrost, clean. 
Jr-eM gas mrfeago. $2500. 453-9220 

CAVALIER 1987. RS. 2 door, auto
matic, red, low mileaoe, (oaded. n e * 
tires. $4,500 or best. 399-1957 

882 Chryeler 
LEBAR0M 1984 C<s\<tx{-b'.e, brack, 
loaded, 6<).0OQ rrvtes. e>ce:<e<-it con-
dtioo $3900 or best otter. 
«46.-0054 ". : ' 646-716« 

864 Dodge 
AtRES 1968, 2 door.'EiceTIont 
Cond<t/Xi 40.000 milts Ho rust 
$1995.08,1. . 476-4673 

CHARGER-1985, 6 Speed. sur,root. 
Mag »roels'. black, no nrst. Needs 
sorr* repair. $900 . . 348-3159 

CAVALIER 196« 2-24 Converljble. 
loaded, saphlre blue. «it>;te lop New 
E a a ' e O T + 4 » $8750. 644-47)3 

CAVALIER 1988 RS. Power steering 
4 brakes, air. tifl.; crvise. 
eicenent condition. $6000/besl ot
ter: Call after 6pm: 522-2577 

CAVALIER 1989 RS. Wack/Wack, 
aJr, 5 speed, eiceilent condrtion. 1 
owner, non smoker. $7900663-8145 

CAVAU2R. 1989. W M e . air. 5 
speed, power steering/brakes, ster
eo. Uke new. $5600. 595-4107 

CELEBRITY 1989 - Wagon Euro 
Sport Loaded, black. 31000 miles. 
$6900. 644-0735 

CHEVETTE. 1982. .73.000 ml. . 4 
door, automatic, clean. $1150. 

536-6942 
CORSICA'S 1988 2 to choose from, 
air condrtion. am/fm atereo. 6 cylin
der. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/mouth Rd. - Just West Ot 1-275 

453-4600 
CORSICA 1968 CL - V-6. ewtomatk:. 
power locks 4 windows, lilt, cruise 
$6695 
JackCauieyChevVQEO 655-00)4 

CORSICA 1968 4 door, loaded, like 
ne* t 

VILLAGE FORD . 
LOT 2 278-8700 

DAYTON A/ 1985. Black, automata, 
am-lm, good conditoo $ 2 , 0 0 0 -
Caa 553-9051 

OAYTONA 19S8. e«cellent cor-.d>-
uon. aJr, 5 speed, tilt, low miles, a.-n-
fm casselle, rear window defrost 
$4950. ' 652-0617 

OIPLOMAT 1979 stalion wagon, no 
rust, best offer ,737-4044 

SHADOW: 1987. ES. turbo, auto. 
E»ce»ent Condrtoril. Loaded! S J A 
roof, cassetle. Be9t Offer. • 
Must See! 474-5452 

SHADOW. 1988. Aulomatjc. air. 4 
door, weft ma.'nta;ned. ga/ege kept 
BeSlpfler. 427-2999 .421-6775 

SHADOW 1989 - Turbo, while, spor-
t / . (oaded, clean. 7 Year/7.000 war
ranty. 38.000 miles." l ad / Owner. 

t9S =~ terts- 63) -6874. Rita. e«t 24. 

SPIRIT I9S9, 4 door, 4 cylinder, ev-
toma!<. aJr, 27.000. miles. AM f M 
stereo $6200 565-6098 

866 Ford 
COUGAR. 1985 XR7. Gr<wt Condi
tion. $3500 or best offer. 
Cat after 6pm. 533-8532 

eaasffiEBnaajEESBi*' 

886 Ford 
ESCORT. 1989. U WAGON; 5 
speed, stereo.' power Steering/ 
brakes.'lo-* miles. i3:890. 525-3585 

G-RANADA' (979 - mirtl cond:ton, 
aulomal^. power steering.' 6765 
miles on new .302 engine, transrnls-
sion & brakes Hew paint. Ca3 for 
deta-is. Masi sen $2450or best. 
476-4831:"" . ' • . . 349-6002 

GRANADA. 1976 -. 4 door « cytnder. 
55.000 actual crVes Very good rwn-
t,ing condition. $600 355-0539 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL-198$. Wack. loaded 
with ev&ryttilng. eiconent condition. 
$5.6O0/best ofier. 4 7 7 ^ 1 9 6 

CONTINENTAL. 1J82 - '53 .000 m l , 
loaded, tr/teatner., no rust ' Very 
dean, musl see. $4350. 881-259* 

CONTINENTAL' 1966 - tiuXXzh' 
condilton, aiher. My"loaded, moorv 
root, n e * . tires, OaMery, b rake* ' 
80.000 m3e» $6500. . 4 6 0 - 5 » » 

LTO 1978 - southern car. lookt/rvns 
excel^nl. no rusl. $900. Must sett. 

455-9660 
LTD 1979 - loaded, low mules, best 
Oder. After 5pm 326-9329 

LTD, 1669. LX Crown Victoria, per
fect sfiape $7,600. Days 261-6485. 

eves 349 4016 

MUSTANG 1960 - halcriback. power 
sleering. automatic, air, exeenent. 
$1395. 533-2276 Or 261-8475 

MUSTANG 1934 I . notchbeck.,3.8 
titer vfi, automatic, air, power steer-
Ing/brekes. am/fm stereo casselle, 
$2500/best C a a a l e r 6pm553-3667 

MUSTAWG 1987 LX Slack. 2 3 U au
tomatic, fully loaded, premium 
sound stereo/cassette. 49.000 
mnes. sharp! $4500 464-6205 

MUSTANG. 1988 L X 5 0. 27.000 
miles, tke new, new tires, white-gray 
interior. $9,500. 261-5665 

MUSTANG 1988 LX. power locks, 4 
cylinder, regatla blue wiln red strip-' 
Ing. 42.000 ml.. $7000. 791-2014 

MUSTANG 1969 GT. ful/y loaded, 
Wack/grey. 5 speed, 24.000 mflea. 
sun roof. $10,000. 549-6286 

CROV^'N VICTORIA. 1990. IX 
Loaded. 15.000 m l . preferred 
equipment package 114. Clear coat 
paint. $(4,995 4 6 4 6 6 2 3 

CROWN VICTORIA 1986.- loaded, 
all opl'ons. higfi mileage. $3000. 

455-6445 

IMPALA, 1977. good condition, runs 
good, siarts great, very good tires. 
$550. 535-6527 

IROC - 1966. 37,000 rrn'es, loaded, 
excellent condition. $6000. 

Days. 471-4900 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR! 
On Consignment. Customers 
wailing lor afl Chevy*.-. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

LUMINA 1990 Euro - red with grey 
inlerlor. fully equipped. 19.600 
m,'es. $10,300. Alter 7pm 247-0978 

LUM1NA 1990 Euro - 4 door, silver. 
grey Interior, air. power, loaded. 
$11,000. 652-1748 

MONTE CARLO 1972. brand new 
motor, rebuilt transmission, new 
t.res. Southern car. Runs tike new. 
$2800. 459-3832 

NOVA 1978 - 63.000 original miles, 
automatic, good cood*on, depend
able. $9O0/besi. 453-3176 

NOVA 1988, 4 door sedan, air. a/n, 
fm stereo. 40.000 m:les. excellent 
condition. $5200. 459-3182 

862 Chrysler 
EAGLE PREMIER 1988 - very tow 
mileage, futy loaded, excellent con
dition, $6900. 422^5709 

IMPERIAL 1982. aifver, very good 
condibon. LowrnJleage, $3450. 

476-9390 

LASER 1984 XE. Must Sefl. Moving! 
Excellent condition. $2750/besl . AH 
Offer* considered. Can. 397-9222 

LASER-1986. new tires, brakes. 4 
exhaust. Eiceflenl cond.tion. $4,500 
or best offer. . 354-3674 

LE BARON. 1984, high mileage, no 
rusl. took* and runs good. $1500 

427-7791 

LE8AR0N 1999 - power steering/ 
brakes/Jocks. e»ce-Tenl oond.lion. 4 
door, black cherry. $6,900 538-9669 

NEW-YORKER 193?. loaded. 69000 
actual m-les. 1 owner, w e l kept 
Asking $3200 729-6/¾} 

NEW YORKER 1385. turbo, loaded. 
low mv-es. good, cond tioo* $5500. 

522-7636 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984. loaded, 
full power, new u e s 4't- f ikes. clean 
60.000m.les. $2995. 356-1307 

ESCORT EXP 1987 - excellent con
dition, new tires/exhaust. 47.000 
miles Non-smoking car. 347-1234 

ESCORT L 1966. One Owner! Many 
Extras! Very Good Condition. $2300 
Or bes't offer 489-7134 

ESCORT 1984. $600 or best. 
Runs well. Stck. 348-9178 

ESCORT 1985'.*, air, cruise, amfm 
cessotte. 4 speed, power steering/ 
brakes. $1850 or oMer. 455-6846 

ESCORT, 1985. GL Wagon. Auto
mata , excellent condition. 59 000 
original rmlos $1850/bCSt. 478-7052 

ESCORT 1985 L - automate, air. ex-
cenent condition. $1750. 453-4492 

ESCORT 1985½ wagon, automatic. 
air, new tires, rusiprooled. non-
smoker, low miles $2650. 458-7164 

ESCORT 1985.4 speed. 2 door, 
am/fm Can after 5pm 

522-7127 
ESCORT 1936 • Wagon, am-lm. ajr, 
power s teer ing/brakes, clean, 
$1,279 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT. 1987 4 Ooor. 25.000 
miles, loaded, mint condition 
$3700. 281-7163 

ESCORT 1989'* LX, strawberry red. 
loaded. 11.000 miles. 5 speed. 
$6SO0LOr best otter. 478-6942 

EXP 1 9 M 5 speed, black, sharp. 
$3,895 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FESTIVA L 1988 C*!*n. like now. 
$3780. -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FESTIVA - 1990 L Pius. Silver. 
15.000 miles First class condition! 
Quick n>e! Bargain! Must so."! First 
olfer of $4000 644-9015 

LOT WAGON 1986 Onfy 4 4 . 0 « 
miles, nice and clean, $3995. 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

— L b l U s s k L L rOuHOAHi 
OnCons'S'imer.t Cuiton-.erj 
nailing Icra'l Fords 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

-/?////'/// S&/7//{f(/"' 

*j/~^k.W~m HZ 
G M P R O G R A M CARS 

ALL O N E PRICE 

$ 20,900 
'90 Sedan DeVllle - Ma-con *:;h !<-j:kr lienor, : 865 M '<:•>. 

'90 Sedan DcVille • u n x * wi:h u-*\Wii:'«'<*. t,m s\\*> 
'90 Sedan DeVille - \\h'.e w.ft Vi'rxr .-.v:^; io:i>:o v.'c^ 
'90 Sedan DeVille • \shtew.h k?*-* .^ai. s.9-37 v.:« 
'90 Sedan DeVille • 61^ «::h t«:hif ,r,:^v.. 6,6,9: M 'O 
' 9 0 Seville - y\u *::h ki+& •-•xr-.y 9¢-:: svî s. 
' 9 0 Sevi l le - B-''>? w:h fo^t ;.T.if.rv. u.m v..!« 
' 90 Sevi l le - S-Sa w.:h lw:M :r,:ew, !S.o:« M !O 
' 9 0 Sevil le - G»i>iv:K.'cj:K-:i.-:or.or. i::4S Mk-4 
'90 Sevi l le - KrfJwriloi'.Vf :^:^.^, 10^4) \'.!o 
'90 Seville - .\K:?Mv^-ha;-.\<.?. ICMI V , -

' Vv \\-',i.'r.(.-i.', 

i 

Remainder of M ' 
•18 inns . S0,i"«'l 1 

W/' 
7 1 0 0 Orchard Lake Rd. 

ml i h r end of Northwestern Kwy.l 
West nioomfle ld 

Open Mon. at rhurs . _ 

tii 9 p.m. 8 5 1 - 7 2 0 0 

PROBE GT 1989 - red. CO, anil-lock 
brakes, tl options. 4 8 0 0 0 miles. 
$8100. Ask for'Jim. days 525-4330 
or eves 459-0982 

PROBE « 8 9 GT Turbo. 5/60 ex-
tented warranty, loaded. 19K rrvles. 
ABS. moonrool. $11,500. 455-9309 

PROBE, 1969 LX - sunroof, auto-
ma'jc, air, tow m:ieage,. excellent 
cond.ton. $8600. 455-5407 

TAURUS 1966 • automatic, air 
cruise, stereo, much more. Runs 
good /looks good $3500 or best of
fer. Leave mc-ssge 455-243? 

TAURUS 1987 GL - V-6, automatic. 
alt the Options $6195 
Jack CauieyChev/GEO 855-0014 

TAURUS 1988. air. am/fm cassete. 
rear defrost, cruise. 45.000 mf.. 
$6,000. 427-2272 

TAURUS 1990 GL wagon, power ex
tras, low miles. $13,500 493-3224 
ask for Jan or 632-7569 

T-BlRD LX. 1989 - JBL. CO. moon-
I O O I . leather, loaded 18.500 ml., 
must see $10,900. 459-2319 

T BJRO 1978 mechanic . special, 
body In "good shape, runt but needs 
engine overhaul. $300 355-1300 

T-BlRD 1S83 - wine, new body style, 
loaded, some body damage. $1,000 
or best offer 476-7691 

T-B;R0 1985, excellent condition, 
power everything, premium sound, 
$2895. 261-2594 or 938-4296 

T BIRD 1985 Turbo loaded. 81.000 
rrtles. good cond.tion. New U e s . 
$2495 . 397-0617 

TEMPO 1985 - euiomat<" air. 
52.000 miles, bfack beauty. $2,195. 
P f M E A U T Q 455-5566 

TEMPO, .1985 OL Sport. 4 door. 
manual, air, $1925 • 

459-9376 

874" Mercury 
SABLE'.1966. LS Wagon, loaded. 
*it. low mit&age, 3rd. seel. . 
excellent condit ion, 1 6»ntt, 
$6.600.. 6 4 M 0 2 9 

TOPA2 I S . 1984, automatic, alrt 
cruise, low m3es, good shape. 
$22O0/best .632-0177 651-5574 

T 0 P A 2 I S . 19^5 - 1 owner. Loaded. 
$ speed, as ^ h w a y ml. many up
grades. Must soil $2900_ 782-1348 

CONTINENTAL, 1990 .- L O * * * ' 
genu'ne leaiher, lew miles, like nets,! 
non-srr^ker, Sacraflce $18,600/ 
Ofler. Must seft . 6 4 2 - 9 0 V 

CONTINENTAL 1968. Signalure. ful
ly. Vosdad. CO, leatr*r, JBL stereo, 
only 39.000 miles. exCeTent condi
tion, need to sea «3 we are leaving 
CO-jr.try. $13,490 626-<412 

MARX Vll 1984, loaded, must M R . 
624-8954 

MARK Vll 1988 LSC. burgundy, 
leather Interior, loaded. 39.000 
m5es,$ )3.500.680-0609 549-8377 

MARK Vll, 1989. LSC, biack. low 
miles, moorvoof. J8L radio, extend
ed warranty, Ueiier hftch, $ 1 7 ^ 0 0 or 
best offer. 525-976« 

TOWN CAfl 1977, 2 door, exoeOenl 
condition Inside 4 out. very clean. 
Vvsv sea.- $1650. . - 7 2 9 - 8 7 6 * 

TOWN CAR 1982 Signature Series, 
exceflent condition. 60.000 actual 
miles $3900. 454-9407 

TOWN CAR 1966 Signature teries. 
$6,985: Uke New. 

Hines Pa/k Uncoln-Mercwry 
453-2424 ext.400 

874 Mercury 
COLONY PARK STATION WAGON 
1984 10 passenger , (oaded . 

$3.480VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COLONY PARK, 1986. Wagon M 
power, air. stereo cassette. 8 pas
senger, excetlent. $5965. 646-0947 

COUGAR LS I9S9. loaded, excel
lent. 25000 maes. 6 yr. 60000 mile 
warranty. $ 10000. 464-3591 

COUGAR LS. 1990. 5,000 miies. 
loaded. $11,000. . . -

682-1951 

COUGAR XR-7 1988 Impeccable 
condrtion. M y loaded. $7,795 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

COUGAR 1986 LS Black with Week 
carriage 'cof. onty 11.933 mrles. eb-
s o W y Hke NEW. $7995 

Mines Perk Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

COUGAR, 1966 - V6. loaded, newer 
tlreVorakes. porfeel condrtloo. FVst 
$4995 takes 976-8144 

COUGAR 1987. LS. - excellent corv 
dt ion. loaded. $5000/offer, 
Oays. 893-3090 Eves.476-8745 

COUGAR 1990. LS Brougham, 4700 
miles, loaded, premkjm _sound, 
leather, black oh wack orvbtackr 
$13,900. 464-870« 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989. executive 
car. toia-ty loaded deluding r a d v 
detector. 66,000 highway ml., very 
good condrtion. $9500/best. Must 
sea. 449-0080 ere 591-7797 

GRAND Marquis 1983. 4 door. «1 
power, air, 61.000 mflea. 1 owner, 
no aeddentv V3300. eves. 261-0947 

TRACER. 1988, 4 door, automate, 
ak. cruise, A M F M casselle. low 
mileage, exceoent. $4500 649-6503 

TRACER 1968 40.000 miles, air. 
$4,650 

Mines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

875 Nissan 
SENTRA 1965 - 4 door, 5 speed, 
rear defrost, air, no rust, runs good. 
$1900. ' 451-2946 

876 Oldemobile 
CALAIS. 1985 - Like new. voided, 
no rvst. $3000 or best offer. Can 
eJl»r6pm. 449-4543 

CALAIS 1987 - Loaded, aS power, 
105,000 highway miles. $3750 or 
best offer. 669-9685 

CAL7US" I 9 8 7 r 2 " doof7T*uToma K T 
air, excellent condrtion. Must ted! 
$3995. 649-0028 

ClEftA W A G O N 1984 - V6, air. pow-
er • leortng/brtkea, fm radio, very 
good COndTtJOn, $1,450. 788-1054 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. 19*8, SE - e»c<,<:en1 
condition, dark blue/gray.v lo»ded, 
$8,650. . 661-301? 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE - FuDy 
loaded. Maroon w/aaddte icair«r: 
Gold »t>e«ts. Under 20.000 ml. Lis! 
$28,700, asking $20,000: 64.4-4713. 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE, Mack, 
ceroel Interior, sunroof. 12.000 «rJ , 
$17,400. 643-9131 

BONNEVILLE 1966 - V-8. automat
ic, lu» power, extremely clean 
$4195 
JeckCauteyCnev. /GEO 855-0014 

BONNEVILLE 198? 4 door, lOSdC-d. 
$5,360" . . 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CATALINA 197? - Rur,s good. $400. 
Leave message. 

- : 634-6633 

CAVALIER 1987 4 door, aulorr^t.c. 
low miles $4,395 " 

VILLAGE FORD ',. 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FlftEBIRO 1982 4 speed, super 
clean, loaded, rebuilt eng j - * with 
papera. brakes 6 exhaus! now. 
$2500. ' 264-5S52 

FlftfBiRO. "1983. A / , po < f e / t£i\ 
windows, steering. 4 speed rr-anua). 
am/ lm tape. $1790. 375-0376 

CtERA-1985. 4 door. eff<cient 4 cyi-
Inder. loaded, exceivent condition, 
k m mile*. $4.950/Offer. 837-0369 

CiERA -196« 27 .500 miles, power 
ateering/lockt/crviise/etc $7500 

661-6698 
CIERRA SL 1986. 2 door, loaded. 
exceOent condition. 41000 mSes, 
$4400. . 553-2709 

CUSTOM C R U l S E a 1987 -. 8 pas
senger, fuS power. Mrchilm'a tires. 
^2.400 mJ, excellent cond.tioa 
$7^50 . Can 10-Spm: 647-076« 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990. GM ex-
ecutive a/. ExcoRent condrtkon. 
6000 miles, $11,995. 477-5297 

CLOLASS SUPREME 1983, loaded, 
great condition, needs engine. 
69,000 miles. Best offer. Can be
tween 4-6pm 463-650« 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1966 - V-«. 
•ulomatic. air. only 33.000 miter 
$5985 
JackCauleyChev/GEO 855-0014 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1935 Loaded, 
dean. $3990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CUTLASS - 1981 Ciera. Body/very 
good condition, good -transporta
tion, asking $800>.ner 6: 663-4045 

CUTLASS. 196«. SUPREME SL 
Coupe, excellent condition, 
loaded. $7,000. $58-7738 

DELTA '88 ROYALE Brougham. 
1958 - 4 door sedan. v6. loaded, ex
cellent condition. $7950. $37-1693 

DELTA 8« 1978.'good ttret. air. low 
miles, good transportation, best ot
ter. Cell after 9am 855-3914 

DELTA 88. 1983 RoyaJe Brougham. 
4 door, runs good, high rrJeage. 
$2200. 459-643« 

GRAND A M 1987 LE - 2 door, auto
matic. Uit. crvise contior, cassette. 
»pw miles. WARRANTYI 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOS 562-7011 

GRANO AW 1989 - SE coupe, quad 
4, 5 sc-ood. excellent condition. 
41,000 mile*. $7800 649-2875 

GRANO PRtX 1979. V8 automatic. 
power steering/brakes, stereo cas-
aette. good transportation. 
$1150/besl Curt 477-S9W 

GRAND PRiX - 1988. SE, ful power 
low miles. $8750. 476- ie83 

GRAN0V1LLE 1973 con»ert.b"4 
'455. air. cniise. stereo, power seats. 
windows, t i l l . $3500 firm. 435-3118 

GTA TRANS AM 1989, while, SX ' 
t-top*. leather Interior, a'arm. .-
art options. 14.000 m.Tes $13.006 V 
best. Frank after 5. 451-7422 

LEMANS 1988 Sedan, power " 
steering, air, am/fm radio, 5 sptx-d. 
3700 mj.. $3795 477-8495 

Le Mans. 1988. 4 speed, low m.lei 
age. good shape. 1 owner, non 
smoker. $4800 683-8146 

PAfliSENNE 1984 Only 497193 origi
nal owner miles, looks and drives 
tke new $4995. 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
' 453-2424 ext 4 0 ¾ ^ 

PONTIAC 198«. 6000 STE- Loaded, 
features Include power sun/oof. *. 
wheel ctsc brakes, automatic, load 
teveiers. errvfm t'.ereo w/cassetle 
Excellent cond.tion. low mileage 
NAOA wholesale. $6.225.. retat' 
$7500 Negotiable • 644-6146 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 STE, black 
loaded, alarm. $3500 or best ofier 

669-8230 

PONTIAC 6000 1983. excellent con
dition, high miles, o'j^er extras 
$1400. After 5pm 522-7357. 

TEMPO: 1965 5 speed, a* . Very 
good condition, with 107.000 mosIN 
highway mile*. $1500 960-0518 

TEMPO. 198«, OL, white. 4 door. 
automatic, air, FM. rear defrost, ex-
eehent cond.tion. $2700. 669.5427 

TEJJPO-198« GL, runs 4ka new. au
tomatic, power sreertng/brekaa/ 
locks, amfm casselle. cruise. aJr. 
74.000mrie* $3,900 729-6819 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1984 - 32.000 
mi. Ska nr/w. tuS power, s e m o * con-

I
OLOS 1965 wagon Custom cruiser, 
loaded, sharp, good condition, high 
mBeage $3.900. C « l P. Baiogh. 
645-2500. E v e * . 6 4 4 - « 1 M 

U a c t $7895. 421-1090 

GRANO MARQUIS 1985 - 60.000 
mrle*. one owner. $3,297. 
TYME AUTO 4 iS-656« 

GRAND MAROUiS LS 1989 f\M 
power, 47,000 highway mfle». forrrval 
coach roof, onfy f«99$ . 

Ot-DS 1 M 7 wagon, cvstom crvUer, 
detuxa. lovded, third a « t . mint con
dition. 48.000 mae». $ ? > » . Ca« C. 
B*togn. 64 $-2500. E v e r . «49-6102 

TEMPO 1988 L X Excer-ent condi
tion, ful power, air, cassette, cruise, 
tilt, low miles. $6,500 • 547-3494 

THUNDER8IRD 1987 turbo coupe, 
charcoal, loaded with options. 5 

graphic equaijer. a.Td more 
1 owner, Can 661-0265 

THUNDER8IR0 1987. 5 $(>t«<l. 
31.000 ml . ex t radean , must see. 
Ca ' l f rom9-14 3 ? 353-8043 

TOPAZ 1984. wed maiTileined. new 
b^ves. au'on-.a'.c. great rado re
ceptee, runs wel $1300 380-5924 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 19S3 S^.-Jture se
ries Loaded 33.000 n-..'« $17,500 

464 5531 

GRANO MARQUIS LS 198? 40.000 
miles, fuS power, $7995.-

Mines Park Unootrt-Meroury 
453-2424 e x l 4 0 0 

OLOS M regency I M O . leather. 
loaded, km ,m»e«, -non-

644-782$ arnoker. $16,400. 
REGENCY 1933 9« . 63.000 original 
mfle*. veryciean, 4 door, exoaoant. 
$2700 or best ' 657-2603 

PONTIAC 6000. 1955 LE • « door, 
excellent condiuon. 53.000 m l . " . 
new W e * . $3500. 879-625.1 

6UNB1RD 1964 • 6 speed. 4 door. 
1 8 fuel injeet.on, 75.000 mias 
Super O—fk. Runs great. $1550. 
Farmlncrton HIE* 474-3644 

6000 W A O O N 1987 AJr cond-tion. 
loaded. 3 e*et», aharpf 

LOU LaRICHE '.-: 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymovth Rd. - Just West of 1-2 7S 

453-4600 ••;; 

LYNX 1983 OS - Soulra Wagon. 
(simuiar to Ford Escort) aviomatic, 
loaded, asking $1425. 478-2863 

MAROUlS WAGON 1984 - o n * 
OwTiOr. I.ke ne-». $197-6-
349-71710 / 348-1069 

MAROUlS 1988 49.000 miles. 
$7995. -

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

MONARCH J978 - 4 door. 6 Cylin
der, automatic. $650. 
days.,981-6767 eves. 724:5271 

SABLE LS WAGON 1987 Electronic 
dash, keyless entry, loaded, loaded'! 
42. l79rr.r«s. one owner, $7.49S. 

H.-vej Park Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

OWN 
1989 Plymouth Reliant LE 

Loaded 
Only 

sag 
down 

$149 per month 
Special Factory Buyout 

includes J0/70 Factory Warranty 
•P*.r-,?.-;} hr-iyi CA $5 5 . V - A H pvs tax ̂  r> :Mfi 15 ny[t\ 

I f. i\ 1 i\ -t.-xt to?rprc%td( i . ' t 

-! LIVONIA S |, 
LI 525-7604 
I 30777 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA ' I 

1987 DUICK 
REGAL COUPE 

Pc-ncr s'eeong 6 bra»es. a'r 
SlfJCO. 

Sale Price $ 5 7 ' 

1990CENTU 
4 DOOR 

Air, power 4 braves 

Sale Price '8900 

THIS WEEK'S 
M MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1987 BUICK 
LESABRE 

41.OOO r - . 'e j . »'«. BV/O, po^er 
[ s 'c^ing & brakes 

Sals Price '6995 

1988 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

Air. M l pow fr. 

Sale Price »8900 
1985 BUICK 

RIVIERA 
Air. M l power. 

Sale Price '5800 

1989 BUICK RE ATT A 
Air, full power. 

Sale Price* 1 4 , 9 0 0 

ihJRMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1988 BERETTA 
Automatic. V-6, a r, pon-frr 
llerying A. brAkf S, S'e-eo 

Sale Price •7400 
1988 BUICK 

REGAL 
AuiOTiai-c, »'r, power iteering 
4 brakes, power window*, f t 
4 c n / t * 

Sale Price*79BB 

1986 BUICK CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Automatic, tit, power steering 
4 »>ak«t. loaded 

S?i/fj Price •4988 

REGENCY. 196«, NINETY EK3MT -
Excellent condrtion. 4 door, front 
* h e e l d r h * $5,950. 427-2277 

TORONADO-Trofeo. 196«. 65 000 
mDes, exoe-lent condition, must lea. 
Reduced to $7200. Prtvate 669-4102 

878 Plymouth 
ASPEN 1977 - very good cond.tion.' 
runs greaL very tens m3es .$1300. 

•S4«-'4925 

••RAV CARAVELl' 1967, mint cond ton, 
low mileage. ?P tjoor. must se8. 
$4900. - 784-9265 

HORIZON 1982 - Hatchback, 72.600 
miles. Extra dean ' $ 1.450. 
Can 261-7447 

HORIZON 1936 • 4 door, avtomabc,-
air. power sleering'brakes, am-fm 
stereo, rear defrost, very clean. 
$2,400 Oon 56V7827 

SUNOANCE 1988 - RS. loaded, au
tomatic, new brakes/shocks. 1 
owner. $4.6O0/besl. 642-6239 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SSE. 1968 - Like n e * 
Anti-lock brakes, sunroof, a'a/m. 
47.000 mi. $12 500 651-2365 

882 Toyott 
CAMRY 1988 LE • M V loaded, elec
tric sunroof. Alloy wheels, new (.res. 
spotless. $8900. " 562-9205 

CAMRY-19«« LE, 42.000 rr.Tes. au-
tomatic. loaded, mint, wrfe'a c v 
new ues.battery. $9,600. 268-6816 

CELlCA 19*8 OT. air. 5 speed, low 
miles, like new. Loaded with 
everything. $8800. 261-2995 

COROLLA SR5? 1983 - 5 spood. 
125.000 ml..-maintained weO. MJSt 
sell-$1300.- 3*7 6725 

COROLLA 1980. h>gh mileage, reli
able transportation. $750. CiL* after 
6 P M . " 591-2514 

TERCEL 1987 2 door, hatch CJK* 
$2,495 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOYOTA. 1986 MR2 - Super:Bec<. 5 
speed, survopf. tt>, power p i c l ^ ' i a : 
cruise. $6600. 852-6318 

884 Volkswagen 
JETTA, 1956 GLl. 5 speed, t lack. 
A M F M cassette, son roof. $3300 

« 6 - 1 0 6 4 

MORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS 
IN SECTION H. 

ANN ARBOR 
-IS WE-PLAGE-WH^REM-ANSWER BYES. 

Do You Hove A 

WrXXVOSXI 
*.wtOr,Nf*wef 

oVflV*?KY? 

1500 New, 300 Used Cars, Trucks, 
4x4$ a n d Vans In Stock. 

Extra Clean & Shorpl Warranties Avoiloble 
COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR APPROVAL! 

CALL N O W 1-800-875-FORD 
Mr. R e n o Ext. 250 • Mr. Blaine Ext. 295 

VARSITY FORD IS WORTHTHE TRIP 
OPEN SAT, 9-5 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 P.m 
"Subarus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor" 
REBATES <t 

i in <P •HIl 
• Lowest Price 

• Best Service 
•• Best Selection 

"WE WILL BEAT 
ANY DEAL" 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
42S5 Jnckson RcJ 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

x-
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UNCOIN 
MCACUAV 

"YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 
GREAT SAVINGS SALE!? 

MERCURY GS SALE!! 

NEW 1991 TOPAZ OS 
Loaded!! Rear w indow defroster, automatic, air. 
cruise, power door locks, power windows, 
polycast wheels, clearcoat paint. Stock #10402. 

2 Year Lease 
12 

or purchase for 

«9,957* 

NEW 1991 TRACER 4 DOOR 
interval wipers: power steering, dual -power 
mirrors, rear defroster, t i l t steering, air. auto
matic, A M / F M cassette. Stock#l0278. 

2 Year Lease 

*250 48 
mo" 

or purchase for 

NO MONEY DOWN 2 YEAR LEASE!!! 

NEW 1991 SABLE CS 
Air conditioning, cruise: control, rear defroster, 
cast aluminum wheels, power windows, power 
locks. AM/ F M cassette, power driver's seat, save 
on double discount package!! 

2 Year Lease. 

*3045~* 

or purchase for 513,846 
9 to choose from 
at similar savings 

NEW 19 ND MARQUIS GS 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Air conditioning, cruise control, power door locks, 6-
way power seats, electric rear window defroster, s.o l 
£FI V8 engine: turbine, spoke aluminum wneels, light 
group, vinyl roof & much more. Stock #10001. 

or purchase for 
2 Year Lease $16,153 

' 15AO choose from 
at similar savings 

19»COUGAR 
XR7 

l i o i n c o l III 
l » I I K » l &10CI 
tXK'l 

WAS »M.»SS 
SAYtimS 

HOW 

»17,500* 

1990 COUGAR 

HOW 

^13,1171 

DEMO SALE 
L O A D E D WITH OPTIONS 

1990 COUGAR 
7ii r*c*a0« wf?« rwM> roof- JK 

NOW . 
W A S $ » . » M H d Q Q f l . 
$A\ttsm l» t ,w8o 

1990 GU.W KARQUIS IS 
1T2 (KUQt <.&**"&* 1;*». 
**.• fOw*r 1**1 *JiQ C '•*-* 

SAYiuiM ' 1 5 , 4 4 9 

1990 
CONTINENTAL 
SIGNATURE 

u*3»? Stx. «3ngci 

WAS $)1.Ml 
S4VT*f0,«f 

NOW 

' 2 1 , 7 3 0 ' 

1990 TOWN 
CAR CART1ER 

WAS JSJ.WS 
S4VT*I0.«O 

KOW 

•22,885' 

pna««Ba« i f&a 

At Dick Scott Dodge 

WE'VE REALLY 

NEW 1991 
DAKOTA PICKUP 

kA . 

B O B DUSSCAU UNCOLN • MCACUIW 
3 1 6 2 5 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington 

TOP DOLLAR open wion. a Thill's, 'til 9 P.M. 
FOR YOUR TRADE .. - . 

O U R SPECIALTY 
A. X , Z & B PLANS 

DETROIT AREA CALL 

•»<••«*» MOTur m l x t l i i l |Un 

t 1 M » •»<» 

537-4640 4 T 4 L - 3 1 7 0 

7563 

NEW 1991 

5974 
NEW 1991 B-250 

CONVERSION VAN 
NEW 1991 

CARAVAN 
$500 

Rebate 

USED CAR SPECIALS 

•plus tax, flcensb & destination, rebato assigned to deaJer. Pictures shown may not represent actual mode). 

Dick Sunt 
Free.Tank of Gas w i th 

Every New Car Purchase 

Mon. I Trwrj. $3!« Open frt 
9 pm. Serine Optn Til 8 p.m. 

DODGE 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1½ Mi. of 1275) 

PLYMOUTH 

Showroom New, 
Navy blue, fully 
loaded. 

13,495 

'86 
BROUGHAM 
Astro, roo f , 
i m m a c u l a t e 
c o n d i t i o n , 
S h o w r o o m 
New. 

'87 
STERLING 

Silver, leather 
Interior. 

995 
'88 

ALLANTE 
Diamond white, 2 
tops, one owner 
car, .25,000 miles, 
O a y t o n a w i r e 
wheels, Showroom 
New. 

'26,500 
'89 

SEVILLE 
Burgundy/Bur
gundy leather, 
wlro covors, 
fully equipped. 

M 4,495 
'91 

SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

Only 126 miles, 
fully loadod, 
rod. 

'25,500 

•Hni'MiiniMflrrwrpr-

'90 GMC 
SIERRA CLASSIC 
4X4 PICKUP 

1.991 ELDORADO 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 
* * * 

per 
'month"" 

List.. .-.., 
Massey 
Savings 
•Price fAis la». iii.'t, include* fobato to 
present Cadillac Oivrwvt 

1991 BROUGHAM 
..... $31-,375••.' . • * 

Your $ 
- $6225 Price 24.850 

'89 
SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
C o m p l e t e l y 
loaded, brown 

" 3 6 rnonlh lease, based on Lit price of »3?.<tOl. revd-.m $ts ??9 69 12 000 'm'cs per , ( v 
Fifteen <«nt» pe/ nVo C.CCSS no money rfc.-,n lo ' j l ob 'gVcy i nv - - . i i * r , , T f , , | n ' u S " | 
mo<v.r-.» payment p!u» nM.i'{' of n'ates d JO at lease n:ccp: 0 1 

J 
• •«36 month tcaso. List pr<« $3?.191 iesdv. i l $t4.eo? 66 Twel i f t N x m n d m ' e j per yc.i-. 
IS ' pci fn > «<ccss No rrorey dOAnSocur ty deposl $4¾) p'ol 1 month* p a j e e •: p\ , t 
transfer ol p'a'CJ dye at incep'/on Tola! ob'gV'On nvj't (>'/ p.iyn-.enl by 36 

MASTER 
DEALER 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
453-7500 or 933-2000 

OPEN: Monday & Thursday nites 'til 9 P.M. 

»14,995 
'86 

ELDORADO 
Charcoal groy, 
l a n d a u t o p , 
. fu l ly . l o a d e d . 
one owner, wire 
wheels. 

^7995 
'89 

SEVILLE 
One own?r. dia
m o n d w h i t e , 
19.000 tn''.?s, b'ue 
inloriot, louring 
s u s p e n s i o n . 
Sho.vroom New. 

516,4.95 
'09 

CUTU\SS 
SUPREME 
Sport Coupe, 
r o d , f u l l y 
loaded. 

$ 10,{SQQ 

THE CARING, 
SERVICING, 

SELLING, 
DEALER 

_̂ .A-
§ m m m t m m 
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Salem reigns again;; Pats 3rd 
ByDanO'Meara 
staff writer 

This was supposed to be the year 
any number of teams had a chance 
to win the Western Lakes Activities 
Association wrestling championship, 
but the 1991 results look a lot like-
those of previous years. 

The WLAA had a familiar winner 
Saturday when Plymouth Salem won 
its third consecutive title and eighth 
in the last_ nine years, easily taking 

"first place fiTlhe annual tournament 
at Westland John Glenn. 

"They've been the power in the 
league, and they still are the power 
in the league," Franklin coach Ken 
Meinschein said. 

The Rocks, with three individual 
champions, three runners-up and 
four others who placed among the 
top six at their weights, racked up 
192¼ points. The defending champs 
were expected to be chailenged by a 

handful of teams, but the closest was 
Walled Lake Western with 126 
points. 

Livonia Franklin (114) and Walled 
Lake Central (109) provided a pair of 
surprises, finishing third and fourth, 
respectively. The first division In
cluded Fafmington (105) and North-
ville (98). 

"OUR KIDS just went through it 
and came out where they were'sup-
posed to, and the rest of the teams 

"took turns beating each other up," 
Salem coach Ron Krueger said,, 
referihg to how well his wrestlers 
held or improved upon their seed po
sitions. 

The successful tournament was 
the culmination of a heretofore dis
rupted season in which the Rocks 
had to deal with an assortment of in
juries. Everything came together for 
Salem at iho -^.-- mie, however. 

"We •*•;?<:• A i.1-..̂ ; >dlf our team 

GUY WARREN/8tarl photoflrepher 

Glenn's Mike Reeves (top) won his semifinal match over 
Franklin's Ben Leece (bottom), 2-0, and went on to win the 152-
pound crown at the WLAA tournament. 

for three quarters of the year," 
Krueger said. "Then we started to 
get one back, two back, three back. 
We knew how many points we were 
missing at every tournament and 
how much it was hurting us. All we 
could do was wait for everyone to 
get back. 

"There was only one we didn't get 
back, but Phil (Haynes at 160 
pounds) stepped in and did a real 
good job. I don't think he could beat 
Phil, so I think we're as strong as we 
could be." 

Krueger also was eager to give 
much of the credit for Salem's suc
cess to assistant coaches Larry 
Fidge, Dave DamerOn, Greg Wol-
chuk and Larry Phillips. 

"They're the guys who made it 
happen," he said. "A lot of times we 
were frustrated, because we didn't 
think we were going anywhere (with 
the injuries). But in the last two 
weeks everything started to happen 
for us." 

THE ROCKS scored well in the 
lower weights where they had three 
winners. Scott Martin won his sec
ond straight league championship at 
112, and Dan Bonnett claimed the 
119 title. 

Both upheld their status as No. 1 
seeds and won decisions in the finals 
over longtime rivals Matt Allison of 
Northville and David Prusinskl of 
Farmington Hills Harrison. 

Salem's third champion was 135-
pound Jeff Shumate, who made 

egerhls No. 1 fan by winning the 
title after entering the tournament 
as the No. 3 seed. He defeated sec
ond-seeded Chris Brown of Churchill 
8-5 in the semifinals and overcame 
Northville's Brandon Mardossian, 
the top seed, in the final when the 
latter had to withdraw during the 
match because of an injury. 

"If Mardossian hadn't gotten hurt, 
I think Shumate would have pinned 
him," Krueger said. " He went out 
after him right away and didn't shut 
down." 

Shumate wrestled the way 

Chris Lehti (top) Livonia Stevenson won his 
first-round match against Eric Sherman, 15-4, 
at the Western Lakes Activities Association 

QUY WARREN/slarf photographer 

tournament held at Westland John Glenn. Lehti 
went on to finish sixth overall. 

Krueger has been hoping he would 
wrestle for some time. 

"There's a kid who's gone through 
more hard times and had the Wrath 
of Ron on him more than anybody," 
Krueger said, "and to see him go out 
there and win the league champion
ship was really nice. 

"I'VE BEEN on that boy for two 
years now, but that's because of the 
potential I saw in him. Some days 
he'd go out and beat the best kid 
around, and other days he'd lose to 
the worst kid around. But there 
comes a day when you make the 
transition and realize what you can 
do, and I think that has happened to 
Shumate." 

Western also had three champions: 
Andy Fritz (103), Travis Ilacqua 
(145) and Todd Hoffmeyer (160). 
Franklin had one winner in heavy
weight Bob Johnson, who pinned Sa
lem's Ken Coker IrUhe final. 

"He wrestled the best I've ever 
seen him wrestle," Meinschein said. 

The Patriots were helped by six 
others who placed. They had a pair 
of runners-up in Derek Rowland 
(103) and Eric Holmes (140) and a 
consolation winner In Brian Whet

stone (189). Pat Poisson (145) and 
Ben Leece (152) were fourth and Bri
an Poisson (171) fifth. 

"I'm not really surprised, but it 
was a pleasant experience," 
Meinschein said. "They really came 
on like gangbusters. Many of them 
are third-year wrestlers, and a lot of 
them are overachieving. If we do 
nothing else the rest of the year, I'll 
be real happy (with what the team 
already has done)." 

Harrison had its best leauge-meet/ 
showing and captured two individual) 
championships. Gary Devine (140) 
edged Holmes 4-3 in the final, and 
Todd Lytwyniuk (189) won decisions 
all the way through, including a f& 
win over Salem's Wade Langdon to 
finish the tournament. 

SCHOOLS WITH single winners 
were Stevenson, Ryan Carriere, 125; 
Sean Rock, Central, 130; Mike 
Reeves, Glenn, 152; and George 
Young, Canton, 171. 

In addition to Coker and Langdon, 
Salem's Charlie Aplgian was second 
at 171. John Moran (103) finished 
third, Jeff Coleman (140) fourth and 
Haynes (160) and Chad Wilson (125)* 
fifth. 

Langdon was seeded seventh and 
finished second, beating the Nos. 2 
arid 3 seeds and giving top-seeded 
Lytwyniuk a tussle in the final. 

"All year he's been getting beat by 
a lot of these kids, and he turned 
around and beat them Saturday," 
Krueger said. "Wade was a total 
surprise,, probably the biggest 
surprise of the day." 

Krueger flip-flopped Apigian and 
Haynes, moving the veteran Aplgian 
up to 171 and Haynes down to 160. 
faynes was seeded No. 8 and placed 

fifrkand Apigian held his seed. • 
"I figured it would be belter for 

Krueger said. "As it worked 
out, it was. We got a.lot more points 
that way." 

Salem began the season with a 
young team but is fast becoming a 
seasoned squad, which has Krueger 
thinking positively about next sea
son. • 

"We have five seniors out of 40, so 
that means we've got 35 coming 
back," he said. The seniors are 
Coker, Aplgian, Coleman, Bob Han
sen and Wilson. "We had three cham
pions and all three are back, so I 
guess that's a nucleus." 

Sting operation 
£caaklin catches Spartans off-guard 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

Fresh from its 59-58 basketball upset Friday of 
state-ranked Plymouth Salem, Livonia Stevenson was 
brought back down to earth Tuesday. 

City rival Franklin walked into the Spartans'.gym 
and came away with a 64-63 triumph. 

The Patriots (9-5), however, were fortunate to come 
away with the win. 

Stevenson's Matt Grodzicki, the hero with 19 points 
in Friday's win over Salem, missed a pair of jump shots 
in the #nal three seconds, Including a final attempt off 
an out-of-bounds play at the buzzer. 

That occurred after Patriots took a pair of ill-
advised shots in the final 1:20, trying to protect a one-
point lead while milking the clock: 

IrrmlraUy, Dave Roman's free throw with 232 re-

basketball 
McCool's two free throws with 3:11 remaining knott

ed the count at 63, but then Roman hit his first of his 
two with 2:32 to play. 

Stevenson, going cold down the stretch, squandered a 
chance to forge ahead, missing the front-end of a one-
and-one with just under the one minute-mark. 

But Franklin was just as charitable, flipping up a 
pair of bizarre attempts, including one with 37 ticks 
left. 

Grodzicki launched a shot that went in-and-out with 
four seconds to play, but Franklin could not corral the 
rphound as the hall flpw nut nf hounds, giving Melntyre. 

maining provided the final margin of victory. 
"We lost a tough game to Northville (61-60) on Fri

day so It was good to be successful this time," Franklin 
coach Rod Hanna said. "We made some mental mis
takes with the ball three times In a row that could have 
cost us the game. We took some questionable shots. We 
have to be more disciplined." 

.̂ -ERANKLlN-did makeiree throws for a change.^14^ 
of 19. During the final six minutes the Patriots hit five 
.of seven. 

"We've lost four or five games this season because of 
free throws," Hanna said. "If we could hit 60 percent 

. . Tonight was by far our best this year from the 
line." 

Junior point-guard Keith Roberts led the winners 
with 22 points, while senior center Steve McCool con
tributed 16. Roman, a senior guard, added 11 and sen
ior forward Steve Sfasevich came off the bench to 
score nine. 

Franklin got out quickly In the opening quarter, 
grabbing a 17-12 lead. The Patriots led 35-29 at Inter
mission after both Roberts and Phil Woods traded two 
free throws apiece with 1:25 remaining. 

"Emotionally wc were a little flat, but you can't take 
anything away from Franklin," Stevenson coach Jim 
Mclntyre said, whose team Is 7-6 overall. "They 
(Franklin) pl*ayed well, but it was natural for us to have 
a little letdown. 

,- "The first quarter was not typical of the way we've 
been playing. We were definitely flat. We were a half-
step away from the traps and passing lanes." 

. THE SPARTANS, however, hung tough through the 
third and fourth quarters. 

They tied it three different times in the third, but 
still trailed 53-50 entering the fourth. - -

Roberta connected on five straight points to give 
Franklin a 59-54 advantage with 6:33 to go, but Steven^ 
son came right 4>ack, taking Its first lead (61-60) since 
early in the first quarter on basket by Dan Gibbons. 

Roman's free throw with 3:44 to go pulled Franklin 
even at 61-all. Tony Stojov put the Spartans up again at 
63-61, converting a pair of his own with 3:22 to play. 

the chance to call another timeout to set up a final-
ditch attempt. 

"WE WERE LOOKING for Gibbons inside, but it (the 
ball) went out on the wing," the Stevenson coach said. 
"We got the shot off. It was there. 

"We had more opportunities than we deserved to win 
it at the end." . 

—Hanna^-meanwhlle, called-a-pair-oHimeouts-down-
the stretch to see what kind of strategy Stevenson was 
trying to set up. 

"We switched our defenses," said the Franklin coach. 
"We knew we had to take care of Grodzicki because we 
have respect for him. And then we wanted to make 
sure and box-out the other four players. We knew he 
(Grodzicki) was their shooter and their money man.". 

Grodzicki took the ball near the free throw line on a 
pass from Stockton, inbounds man. v . 

The5-foot-ll Grodzicki, despite being sandwiched bj 
a pair of Patriots defenders, got the shot off, only to 
have it bounce off the rim. 

"We gave our kids an ultimatum, 'Don't let them get 
the ball Inside,'" Hanna said. "We were fortunate it 
worked out" 

Stockton paced the Stevenson scoring attack with 15 
points. Three others netted double flgufcs Including 
Gibbons (14), Phil Woods (12) and Grodzicki (10). 

THE SPARTANS shot only 37 percent from the floor 
(24 of 64), while Franklin made 23 of 52 (44 percent). 

"The shooting was an indicator," Mclntyre said. 
"We've been shooting fairly well, but this Is our worst 
overall as a ballctub. We had golden opportunities In 
the paint (the key) and we didn't can them." 

Franklin's transition defense was a major factor. 
The Patriots prevented the up-tempo Spartans from 
going up and down the floor. . 
^"We played good defense overall, we took away their 
fast-break," said the Franklin coach. "We didn't let 
their guards run around. Wc used three guards (Rob
erts, Roman and Jeff Hunt) to match up. Right now we 
miss our rebounder Russ Keberly (out with an Infected 
knee). We hope he gets back soon." 

On Tuesday, the Patriots had just enough to. get by. 
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, BOAT SHOW SPECIAL 
h First 2 Monthly Payments on Us-J 

1 

> 170 BOWRIDER LIMITED 
5 - - — 2 0 0 OVERNIGHTER LIMITED 
S 220 SUNDAIMCER LIMITED 

i-

! BRAND NEW FOR 1991! f 
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^ • A l l N e w S t y l i n g 
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^ • F i n a n c i n g T e r m s A v a i l a b l e 

S Michigan's Largest Selection of Prcownetl Boats. 

SAVE 
HUNDREDS 

OF DOLLARS 

JfT 
' Rased on \0°j down. 

120 mos. 4< ^075 Interest Hale 

Plus ta>, teg;stfation 0 
and freight 0 

BEFORE YOU BUY - COMPARE OUR SALES, SERVICE ft SELECTION 

K -We'll never be undersold! Stll&lV 

B i l l M<M<i<hen 

3 " o n tho C l in ton R i v e r " 
% South River a t Je f ferson, M t . C lemens 

sC.W.VSXK't '.'.VY.J 

TWO CONVCNICNT LOCATIONS 

^S<'->~^^™ 

merCrui/er I 
STEnNOntVES A INBOAROS WA 

"The Only Logical Choice" A 

\ 

SPORT BOAT CENTER ¢. 
Van Dyke Sou th of 16 Mite / 

S ter l ing He igh ts # 

939-7100/ 
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By C.J. Riaak 
staff writer 

~~ Dr. Jekyll, meet Mr. Hyde. , 
. . If you know your literature, then 
; you understand that both characters 
• are part of the same person. Sort of 
: like the Schoolcraft College-basket-
; ball team-
;- And the Alpena Community Col-
i lege team; too. *•' 
-;•• The two Eastern Conference ri-
• vals alternated the roles Wednesday 
; night at SCYAs SC.cpach Dave Boga-
' taj described the game moments af-. 
I ter his team had repelled a final 
• Alpena.rally to win 98-94,'"That was 
f a n ugly game." . •' *.. _' • 

No. doubt he was describing his 
, own team's Hyde-like performance 

J down the stretch. Alpena, which 

ts with 
trailed almost the entire game — its 
last lead was 6-4 — had sliced a 17-
polnt deficit to 81-77 with 1M !<>fr 

d Alpena's late comeback 
But the Ocelots got three-pointers 
frpm Kwesi McGill and Dave Hamil
ton and hit four of six freo throw 
trys to' rebuild their lead to 91-82 
with 2:20 to play. 

Safe, right? Wrong. ' 

DAN BRIDGES scored for the 
Lumberjacks, and was fouled; his' 
free throw narrowed the gap to six.; 
Then cafrie the turnovers — thrte.by 
SC in the final 2:10. Bridges convert
ed oi).a putback with 2:05 left' to', 
make it 91-87*.' 
; SC's Randy Watters fit into the 

Jekyll-and-Hyde scenario quite nice
ly down the stretch. Watters, who 
scored 24 points, hit a big-time shot 

when he swished a, three-pointer 
from the corner with 1:48 left. 

Rut Atpnnn ^rwwptfr /T l? c o ^ q j f r . 

later, with Ryan Marlatt draining a 
three to make the difference four 
once again. Again, Watters came up 
with a pressure play, taking the irt-
bounds pass after.Marlatt's basket 
and driving the floor for a layup.and-
a six-point Ocelot lead'with 1:32 re
maining. •. . . ' •:. '• \ . . •' • 

The SC<, defense,, though, was 
nowhere to be fobnd. Bridges scored 
inside again arid the'Jacks forced 
Hamilton into a .travel with 1:07 lef.t. 
When Mike KoJlien banked in a shot 
to make it .96-94, it seemed the 
Ocelots we're in big trouble. 

^ LIKE THE last, time the two 
teams met, Jan. 5 in Alpena, a rever

sal in fortunes seemed imminent. SC 
had just seven players available, and 

•four- fouled out, forcing the Oecloto 

McGill finally boarded for SC and 
was fouled near mldcourt with eight 
eooondo loft. Ho hit tw» froo throws 

The role changes came more rap
idly In the second half. SC led 61-49 
with 14:80 loft, 1.15 later, Al 

to play the final half-minute with 
three on the floor. Still, Mitch Fyke 
looped In a long triple at the buzzer 
and SC escaped with a come-from-
behind 97-96. victory. 

The 'Jacks had lots of chances jto 
. do the same. Watters tried to drive, 

to the' hoop with :32 remainirig but 
lost the ball, then fouled out. battling 
Scott, Olsen In the scramble to get 

.'possession, ~ . r " 
But Olsen missed; Jekyll out, Hyde 

' in,for Alpena. The rebound was bat
ted out of bounds and Alpena still 

"had the ball. With :15 left, Bret Ben-
venuti put up a short jump-hook that 
bounced out. Bridges tried a tip-in, 
but that, too, rolled out. 

to ice ihe Ocelot win. 
"We had the shots we wanted," 

said 'Jacks tjoach Frank McCourt. 
"We had four or five tips, we just 
couldrVt put the'ball In the hole. Th,ey 
made the shots when they had to* 
and. we didn't." • •-...#. 

.'*•' ACTUALLY, SC made the shots ih 
the first' half, filling the.br. Jekyll 
role nicely. With Watters scoring 12 
points in. the. first 12 minutes,' the 
Ocelots had a 35-18 advantage with 
6:30 left. But Alpena took over as 
Jekyll the rest of the way, outscoring 
SC 17-10 to close to within 45-35 at 
the half. • 

was within six. The Ocelots again 
lengthened their lead to 12 with 7.01 
remaining, but a 10-2 'Jacks; run 
over the next 2:08 made it 61-77 — 
and setup the final flurry..' .-. 

"A lot of kids played well," insist
ed Bogataj. So what happened in the 
stretch fun? "We got silly/' he an-' 
swered! "We just didn't have the en
ergy. We did a real poor job handling 
ihe trap. If I were Frank, I would 
have gone to it earlier We were near 
self-destructidh because of fatigue." : 

But SC did hold up,, bringing its 
record to 12-12 overall and 3-9 in the 
conference. Alpena is 2-10 in the 
conference, 9-16 overall. 

" * s » ' • • . ' . . . ' - " ' . ' • - . - ' - " • • . ' ' - ' ' . - ' • 

Assists abound as Handley career ends 
By Stey*Kowal«kl-
staff writer 

,'- Of all the things Jessica Handley has accom
plished in four years on the Saginaw Valley State 
University basketball team, her greatest feat may 
not have anything to do with numbers. 

"I can't remember if she's ever had a sprained 
ankle," said Cardinals coach Claudette Charney, 
referring to Hadley not missing a game because 
of injury during her four-year career. "Shealways 
works extra hard to be in great shape". She's just a 
tough competitor." 

- Handley; a 1987 Plymouth Salem graduate, has 
been a model of consistency for the Cardinals, 
who have won the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference two times in Charney's five 
years at the helm. 

Unfortunately, the wins haven't come as easy 
this season for Saginaw Valley, a young team with 
only two other seniors on its roster beside Hand-
ley. 

After Thursday's 83-58 loss to Oakland Univer
sity, the Cardinals are 4-6 in the GLIACand 11-10 
overall. 

QUITE A CONTRAST from Handley's fresh
man year in 1987-88, when the Cards were 25-8 
overall and earned a trip to the NAIA National 
Tournament. 

"I don't want to keep saying we're young, but 
sometimes it shows," said Handley, a 5-foot-7 

college sports 
guard who averaged 6.0 points per game in her 
previous three years. "I've never been much of a 
scorer, per se, so I don't feel the pressure to score. 
I feel pressure to lead, though, and that's good 
pressure. I'm more of a yeller out there. What
ever the coach wants, that's what I try to do, 

"It's a motivator (this being my last year). It's 
.hard not to get frustrated, though/cause I want to 
do so much in so little time. That's a big dilemma, 
getting past the frustration. We've seen glimpses 
of what we can do this year. I know we can do 
better than tonight." ' 

With only six games remaining in her collegiate 
career, Handley is already second on Saginaw 
Valley's all-time assist chart with 404, 65 shy o ^ 
the all-time mark set.by Gail Goestenkors. Hand-^ 
ley has started all 21 games for the Cardinals this 

-season, averaging 9.0 points and 3.5 assists. 
She holds the record for most three-point field 

goals made in a game (3) and this year has made 
19-49 from that range. 

Handley will graduate In May with a 3.71 grade 
point average and a double major in criminal jus
tice and political science. Handley, who has ap
plied for law school ("I'll probably end up at the 
University of Toledo with my sister, Stacy,") also 

"plansoh playing third base or outfleld'for the Car
dinals softball team this spring for the second 
consecutive year. .. 

IS THERE ANYTHING she can't do? 
"Her biggest attribute Is she's a true leader," 

Charney said. "She works at it, puts in her time 
and can play both (guard) positions. She's a great 
worker and comes from a good high school pro
gram. She's been involved in a lot of wins, so it's a 
little hard to be Involved in a total rebuilding 
year." 

Handley was Salem's "Athlete of the Year" in 
'86-87 when she combined with fellow stars Dena 
Head and Jill Estey to lead the Rocks to t̂he Class 
A semifinal before losing. 

Handley said she still runs Into Estey, a sopho
more guard with the University of Illinois, at bas
ketball camps during the summer. The two aren't 
similar In style, so when they play it makes for 
Interesting one-on-one games, Hand ley said. 

"I'm just a shooter, and she drives and Is a lot 
more flashy with the ball," said Handley said. "I 
just try to shoot, she drives, and we try to outhus-
tle each other for the ball." 

Watching Thursday's game from the stands 
were Handley's parents, Joan and Harry, and her 
grandmother (Phyllis Oconnor). That's nothing 
knew sjnce Handley can't remember a game 
when they weren't in attendance. 

"They're my best fans," said Handley. "I know 
it sounds corny, but it's true." 

Rockers 
for bigger crowds 
T 

Fyke, Watters flow for SC 
Randy Watters got Schoolcraft 

College's men's basketball team 
started and Mitch Fyke and Kwesl 
McGill provided the finishing touch
es in the Ocelots' 103-90 romp over 
Siena Heights' junior varsity Satur
day in Adrian, 

The win ended a three-game slide 
forSC. 

SC led 46-39 at the half, thanks 
mainly to Watters. The sophomore 
forward poured in 21 pointy in the 
opening 20 minutes, but foul prob-
lems limited his playing time in the 
second half. 

So Fyke, who had seven first-half 
points, and McGill, who had four, 
took over. Fyke riddled the Saints 
for 22 points in the second half and 
McGill added 14. 

SC's lead reached 22 with seven 
minutes left, its largest of the game. 
Fyke finished with a game-high 29 

basketball 
points and 10 rebounds.-Walters-add
ed 28 points, eight boards and four 
assists, McGill had 18 points and six 
assists and Jeff Wagner scored 12 
points. 

The difference in the game came 
at the free throw line. SC was 29-of-
36 (81 percent); the Saints were just 
ll-of-17(65percent).•... ._' .. 

Brent Tucker led Siena Heights 
with 25 points. Eric Hicks had 18 and 
Scott Norkey scored 15. 

SC'S WOMEN could not match 
what Mott Community College had 
~r a scoring guard — when the 

teams played Jan. 30 in Flint. 
Trena Massey scored 16 of her 

game-high 18 points, which included 
4-of-5 three-point shooting, In the 
second half as Mott pulled away to a 
59-42 victory. 

SC's guards, on the other hand, 
combined for just 10 points. 

"We stilFare hurting at point 
guard," Lady Ocelot coach Jack Gre-
nan said, adding Donna Galli missed 
her fifth straight gams at that pn«u 

conference and 8-10 overall, set 
school records for fewest points al
lowed and fewest points scored as 
the first half ended with the teams 
tied 15-15. 

Mott outscored SC 44-27. in the 
second half, hnwflvpr, aa K f a w y hA.__ 

tion with a twisted right ankle.. 
Galli, who had been averaging 14 

points a game, missed seven of the 
first eight games with a sprained left 
ankle. , 

"She's run out of ankles now," 
Grenan said, "so she should be back 
Saturday." 

NEITHER TEAM distinguished it
self in the first half. The Lady 
Ocelots, who dropped to 1-8 in the 

gan to find the hoop. 
"They started shooting from out

side, and we continued our miserable 
shooting, shooting under 40 percent," 

-Grenan said. The Ocelots made 38 
percent of their field goals. ' 

Mott, 4-5 In the league, was helped 
by a pair of transfers from Alpena 
Community College,-Lisa Jories~and: 

Gwen Thompson, who were not eligi
ble to play in the first meeting (an 
SC win) between the teams, 

Thompson tossed In 12 points, 
while Jones and Monica Holmes had 
10 apiece. SC was led by Mo Merritt" 
and Trlcla Lucas with 11 and 10 
points, respectively. 

HE BENCH was nonstop 
activity, sure — that's to 
be" anticipated. Players 
coming off the field, subs^ 

going on. The whole thing ran fair
ly smoothly — again, to be expect
ed, considering this was the Detroit 
Rockers, not some club team play
ing a midnight match at Total 
Soccer. 

What did surprise were the opin
ions offered from just about every
one in the bench/area, leaning over 
the boards to scream strategies at 
teammates. One player saying one 
thing, another suggesting some
thing else. 

Drago, the team's preseason su
perstar who's out with an injured 
knee, had this advice to offer: 
"Hold the ball a little longer on de
fense, then go. It's wide open." 

Truth be told, on this night the 
Chicago Power defense was more 
than a bit "wide open." The Power 
did hold the Rockers scoreless until 
the final seconds of the first quar
ter, but after that the goals came 
fast and furious as Detroit coun
terattacked quickly. The final was 
24-14; it was Detroit's biggest scor-( 
ing output at home. 

SO I GUESS any and all the opin
ions offered -- contradictory or not 
— provided workable options this 
night. 

There are a lot of things that 
don't seem to add up for the Rock
ers. They are currently In the midst 
of their hottest streak of the sea
son, having won eight of their last 
10 matches. But they've accom
plished much of It with' their' best 
player, Drago, on the sidelines. De
troit is 5-2 without Drago, 9-8 with 
him. 

This is the guy, you may recall, 
who set the National Professional 
Soccer League on fire last year, 
setting a league record by scoring 
174 points. Now the Rockers enjoy 
their second-best offensive output 

pointing turnout (less than 2,000): 
Weeknights are weak nights for 
games. 

Still, I thought that if the Rock
ers could put a strong side on the 
field and just post a winning 
record, suburban fans would be 
streaming into Cobo Arena. 

Why not? Tickets cost no more 
than going to a movie. Access is 
easy (park on Cobo's roof)- And 
there is a lot of fast-paced action 
(although, when Drago returns, De
troit's play may slow down again). 

So what's the reason? 
Like the Rockers' bench during a 

game, everyone has an opinion on 
how to sell the game in this mar
ket. As Rockers' director of public 
relations Ian Parratt accurately 
put it, no one can really tell what 
will work. Players have nick
names, there's a Rockers' mascot, 
giveaways abound in crazy con
tests between quarters, youth 
teams play during half time. 

SOME INSIST more American-
born talent Is necessary to make 
the franchise, which is owned by 
Livonia's Paul Sc.icluna, a money
maker. I don't believe it. The two 
players most popular with the au
tograph-seeking youth are Andy 
Chapman, the team's current lead
ing scorer who was born in London, 
and Drago, a native of Yugoslavia. 

In my mind, there's just a couple 
of things that have to occur to in
sure the success of this franchise. 
First, everyone's got to stick with 
it, because that corner their look-

oi the season, and he isn't even 
playing... .. . ' 

Here's another head-scratcher: 
Detroit^ hot, playing;wel^winning 
norne and away — and the crowds 
seem to get smaller. How come? 

FIRST, THE one factor eyeryone 
alluded to for Thursday's dlsap-

ing for — the-one with success 
lurking just around it — may be a 
bit distant yet. • - . ' . . 

.. _Se.cond,.ln the oft-quoted words 
of Los Angeles Raiders' football 
owner Al Davis, the team has to do 
one thing: "Just win, baby." More 
than anything else, that will draw 
fans. 

# 
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FURNITURE 

SALE! 
10% TO 20% OFF HTTP 
LOW LOW PRICES ON 

The b.est in high quality previously owned ' 
name brand furniture and decorative accessories. 

Re~Sell~lt 
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IPS WORTH THE DRIVEI 
• ANTIQUE TABLES 
• CONTEMPORARY TABLES 
• CUSTOM BUILT TARLES 
. SOCCER TABLES 
• AIR HOCKEY 
• POKER TABLES . . 

LaBARON'S 
34711 DEOUINDRE • TROY • S. OF 15 MILE 

From $ 839 9 5 

I n c l u d i n g F ••;•••• • ' 

LIGHTS AND 
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Prior sa'es erOudcd. 
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'.Vr Th,,.., (., ill a 

Won S i ' i'J». 
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Churchill. Bl 
grab tourney titles 

J : Livonia Churchill made it a clean 
r-; sweep Saturday in the Howell Irivlta-

• '_ tional volleyball tournament. 
• [ ' ; The,Chargers ran their overall 

. . season record to 20-0 with a 15-0, i 5-
, 6 triumph, over Nofthville in the 

--.• championship match. Fifteen learns 
. ' - , competed in the tournament. . -' 

? , Alyssa Belaire paced Uie vsinners 
:.. with' five kills in nine ,*f tempts , : 

\u. while teammate Christina Garry 
.'• .contributed three kills in three tries 

- » .and eight digs in the final. 
.'•'' "We also got some consistent set

ting from Amy Baron and Kristi Szy-
' ; ' t manski ," . Churchill coach Mike 
;'•' Hughes said. "They did a really nice 
A.y'job. 

"We're improving consistently and 
'." we're looking forward to Schoolcraft 

• .' (Invitational) on Saturday." 
In pool play, Churchill opened 

; with a 15-6, 1 -̂8 win over Ann Arbor 
• Gabriel itichard as Carrie Hawkins 
1 and Stephanie Speen each served six 
; . points. Garry added four.kills. 

Baron, meanwhile, served seven 
points in a 17-15, 16-14 win over Sa-

: jine. 
• In a 15-0, 15-5 victory over 
.—^VoodhavenrKilen-bessigTecord^oTTr-

; kills and the Chargers received 
; strong offensive play from Speen 

. <i and Julie Campau. 
' Churchill then defeated Linden, 
; 15-5,15-3. 

• : WESTLAND JOHN GLENN'was oust-
• cd by Churchill in the semifinals, 15-2, 

. ! " • 1 5 " 5 - " . . . : •• • . 

• ' t The Rockets, now 8-13-4 overall, fin
ished fourth overall after losing to Gabri
el Richard in (he consolation final, 15-12." 

In pool action, Glenn split with Bir
mingham Groves. 15-10, 12-15, as Karen 
Olack served eight aces arid Nikki Wpjcik 
contributed 10 kills 
: Glenn also split with Berkley, 15-5, 12-

. '15, as Wojcik had eight kills and Nikki 
;<Nagel contributed 10 digs. 

! c Kara Beeny totaled eight kills as Glenn 
•; .--split-with Ypsilanti, 15-10, 15-2, while 
! Jenny Massey served six aces in a 15-0, 
• 15-0 triumph over Pinckney. 

In the quarterfinals, Glenn eliminated 
. Coldwater, 15-11, 16-H, behind 13 digs 

from Nagel and 10 kills from Wojcik. 
• For the day, Wojcik and Beeny.record-

:ed 49 and 41 kills, respectively. Beeny 
• added 21 ace serves, while Leighanne 

Pur.lap collected 16. 
• jS'agel was successful on 70 digs in 79 . 

'.attempts. 
"Nikki (Nagel) played incredible de

fense," Glenn coach Linda Jimenez said. 
"She's a very intense player." " • 

On Monday, Glenn lost to visiting 
North Farmington in a WLAA-Lakes Di
vision encounter, 15-7,15-12,15-12. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD also came 
• away with a tournament title over the 

weekend, capturing the six-team Dear
born Edsel Ford Invitational. 

Ladywood took the title with a 15-11, 9-
15,15-5 win over Wayne Memorial. 

Two of the team's lop hitters missed 
the match because of injuries —' Brandy. 
Caincross for Wayne and Rebecca Willey 
for Ladywood. 

Valerie Adzmina had five ace serves in 

r-TH^^yt:Wiwiiftwn(i(ii(iiiiflipwiriimrT 

M attempts to lead the winners. 
. In the semifinals,' Ladywood ousted the 
host Thunderbirds, 15A 15-8. " 
. In pool play, the Blazers turned, back 
Dearborn (15-5,15-8), Ann Arbor Pioneer 

. (15-1,15-0), Dearborn Fordson (16-14,: 15-
2) and Edsel Ford (15-13,15-5) Theyalso 
split with Wayne, 13-15,15-il. 

Senior Keii Haeger was th'e top player 
on the day for'Ladywood with. 43 kills. 
Liz Gunn and Andrea Putti added 14 
e a c h . - • • ' . • ." ' 

Mary Jo Kelly had 66 assbt-kJlls, while 
Julie Wilson contributed 42 digs. Jannel 
Hemme added 12 block assists, including 
two solo, while Adzima recorded eight 
ace serves. 

On Monday, Ladywood clinched second 
place in the Catholic League's Central Di
vision with a 15-4, 15-6 (Parents Night) 
win over visiting Harper Woods Regina. 

Haeger and Willey were the Blazers' 
top hitters with six kills apiece. Kelly and 
Haeger recorded 23 and 12 asslst-kills, 
respectively. 

Wilson added seven digs and Gunn 
-served three aces. Hemme served 12 

limes without an error, while contributed 
two block-assists. 

"Our sophomores are coming on strong 
and our seniors are becoming more.con-
sistent," said Ladywood coach Tom. 
Teeters, whose team Is 29-9-2 overall and 
7-2 in division play. "We have more bal
ance and it helped set up the blocks." 

LIVONIA STEVENSON, behind the 
all-around play of junior Teresa Sarno, 
remained unbeaten Monday in Western 
Lakes Activities Association action with 
a hard-fought 15-4, 5-15, 13-15, 15-3, 15-
10 win over Walled Lake Central. 

With the victory, the Spartans are 7-0 
in the division. 9-0 overall In the WLAA 
and 18-5-4 overall. 

"I thought Central played us. the 
toughest they have in a very long time," 
Stevenson coach Lee Caglesald. "They 
moved the ball around and hit all the cor
ners and middle. We couldn't predict 
where they were going to set the ball. We 
were glad to come up with a win after 
five long games." . 

Stevenson won the first game behind 
the serving of Laura Zatorski, along with 
four to five key serves each from Andrea 
Wittrock and Sue Bell. 

In the fourth game, Julie Martin start
ed in the front-middle, andtwas. able to 
block and intimidate. She registered four 
blocks and four kills. 

''.It.gaye us an_emotional lift to carry., 
us through Game No. 5," Cagle said. "Our 
team sensed were were not playing with 
good mechanics, but we pulled for each 
other and worked through a difficult fifth 
game," 

WAYNE ran its Wolverine A League-
record to 7-0 with a 15-11, 1.5-4 triumph 
at Trenton. • 

Vicki Rohraff and Gcrri Ruffing paced 
the winners with nine and sevcrv-kllls, re
spectively. 

The Zebras also received timely serv
ing from Dcnise Walsh and Kattle 
Corwin. - -

Wayne is 19-4 overall 

State contenders eye-
Schoolcraf 11 nvi tational 

Some of the state's top teams will 
be on display when the annual 
Schoolcraft College Girls Volleyball 
Invitation takes place Saturday. 

Action begins at 9 a.m. w i t h s i x 
"different pools. The top two teams in 
each pool will advance to the quar
terfinals, beginning at approximate
ly 4 p.m. 
• Defending state Class A champion 

East Kentwood will return to defend 
its title. 

Among the ranked teams in Class 
A entered include No, 4 Grand Rap-
ids Forest Hills Central, No. 6 Bir
mingham Marian and No. 7 Livonia 
Ladywood. Burton-AlhertOn, the No. 
3 ranked team in Class CC, is also 
scheduled to appear. 

The tournament appears to be. 
wide open after No. 5 Farmington 

Hills Mercy dropped out of the tour
nament last week. 

HERE ARE THE pool pairings: 
(A)- Court No. 5 — Ladywood, Farm

ington Harrison. Plymouth Salem, Fenton 
and Anchor Bay. 

(B) Court No. 6 —• unbeaten Livonia ' 
Churchill. North Farmington, Garden City. 
Redlord Thurston and Grand Blanc 

(C) Court No. 1 — Livonia Stevenson, 
Wayne Memorial, Forest Hitls Central, 
HoweM and Taylor Truman. 

(D) Court No. 2 — Plymouth Canton, 
T f > m n p r a n r p - f W t f r > r H M a r p a r W n n r t c R a . 

gina. Dearborn and Madison Heights 
Bishop'Foley. ' 

(E) Court No. 4 — Marian, East Kent-
wood, DurtonAtherton. Dearborn Ford-
son and Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

(F) Court No 3 — Walled Lake Cen
tral, Farmington, Lansing Catholic Central 
andGrosseHe. 

Hang in 
Sarcevich headed for Hawaiian surf 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

" f Instead of saying good bye, Blazo 
Sarcevich might as well ' say 

• "aloha," later on'; this . summer,; 
when he heads for college. ••';•"• ".' 
. .Sarcevich, Fafmingtort Hills 

Harrison's all-time leading tackier, 
signed a national letter of Intent 
Wednesday with the University of 
Hawaii. 

Sarcevich chose .'Hawaii after 
' making an official visit to the is

lands over the weekend. The 6-foot- ^ 
3, 235-pound Inside l inebacker ' 
turned down a scholarship offer to 

. Central Michigan and also consid
ered the University of Arizona. 

Arizona had a,sked Sarcevich to 
visit last weekend, without the 
guarantee of a scholarship. 

"ON MY WAV (to Hawaii) I de
cided that if I liked the visit I was 
going to pick Hawaii," Sarcevich 
said. "I liked pretty much every
thing I saw. I know I'm going to 

-ffliss-alhmy-frlemis-but-I-flgTiredlf-

I go somewhere else, I'm only 
going to be home over the holidays 
and during the summer, anyways." 

Hawaii, which plays in the West
ern' Athletic Conference, finished 

.Uie 1990 season a t 7-5. The Rain ; 

bows play highly regarded Brig-
ham Young every year in the WAC 
and next year will travel Sept ? to 
t h e University of Iowa-and host 
Notre Dame In the final game of 

.theyear/;'..- :,. r ' , . • ; 
.That's a bonus, according .to Sar-' 

cevich, and so is the weather. 
. , "It was 65 degrees in the morrii 
ing and all the natives were wear
ing jackets, but, I was-in my tank 
top / ' sa id Sarcevich. "Other than 
that it was 85 and sunny every 

" d a y . " . ' * • • : • - . • • -

In other recruiting "news, Red-
ford Catholic Central quarterback 
Jason Carr signed with the Univer
sity of Michigan. .Carr's father, 
Lloyd, is the Wolverines' defensive 
coordinator. 

CARR ALSO visited Hillsdale 
and canceled a trip to Vanderbilt 
University. Academic problems 
have kept CC defensive back/tail
back Mike Thomas from signing 
with the University of Michigan, 

-Michlgan-StateoTCMtr 
GC defensive end Brian Chaney 

signed with Eastern Michigan and 
the . Shamrocks tight end Mike 
Grimes signed with CMU. CC back 
Arshon Stewart has drawn interest 

E££Et^KSFaeH3S:G3tJSrir iilTtitMftTaSEaBBI 

ABEAGRIDSJGNINGS 
' - , \ t <• . 

' . Untvtfsit/ ofMichtganr.Jason Carr. pjar-
t^D3ck..Rt<J!o>dCathode Cemra). .. ' •_'.' 

Vjbrlhwestern ' (Jniver$J4y: TocVJ 
Fae.'.o.vii'.i.' J r^bac/ .^ f / !^ ! . . e^d. Hoa't 
Parrr^ ' ion;Ar . l f^ i / Upod. ruruv-ng bZcV., 
Rod'wdB.y-^pBofgess. '_ • 

Central • Michigan University: W.ke 
Gfi>r.«, i^t)\ end, Record Catnotic Ct-nual 

Eastern . MicMgan University: Brian 
Cte-:e/. di'ecii^e end. Redford Cathode 
Centra!. . • 

Hawaii: B'aro Safcevkrh, linebacker.. 
FarrurxjIoriH.JsHarrisoo. ' ' ' ' . ' • 

Northwood Institute: Gary Gurgo-'d. line
man. Red'ord Ca!rv>Nc Cc-nrra1. 

Saginaw Valley State: Sieve Balog Lne-
tac^.er, Pl/mc^th Sa'ern. 

Ferris,State: M:ke Brocks, runn.og baok/ 
.delC'S-ve back, LivOfVa CJ'Hjfch'll. 

Grand VaJiey State: Jeff Kub-k, lineback
er. Wa:'ed Lake Western. 

from Ferris Stale and Bowling 
Green, but still has to pass his ACT 
test. • 

CC linebacker Karl Kowalyk will 
attend Yale and lineman Gary Gur-
gold signed with Northwood Insti
tute. : 

Redford"Bishop Borgess tailback 
Anthony Hood s igned with 

Northwestern, joining North Farm-
• ington lineman Todd Pawlowski. 

. Livonia Churchill back Mike 
Brooks signed with Ferris State. 

. ROB SYLVESTER, a CC line-
• man, will-wait until after, wrestling* 

season to- decide between 'Yale, 
Harvard or Hillsdale. . S i ; 

The recruiting season': hasn't" 
been the happiest*for CC fullback 
Jon Barbara. The 6*2, 215-pounde'r 
visited Bowling Green, Western 
and Hillsdale, but each school of-, 
fered scholarships to other players 
ahead of Barbara. He visited 
Ferris State Wednesday and will 
visit St: Joseph's (Ind.) Saturday 
before making a decision Monday. 

"I know I can play Division I," 
Barbara said Tuesday.' "I just 
didn't get the opportunity. I'll 
make the best of what is going to 
happen and play right away. It's 
just something I've got to get 
through." . : • . 

Redford Thurston linebacker 
Steve Koss has not passed his ACT 
test and will walk on_at_either-Cem-
tral, Eastern or Saginaw Valley. 
Livonia Clarenceville wide receiv
er Kendrick Harrington will end up 
at either Saginaw Valley or North-
wood Institute, but' is taking his 
ACT test again Saturday. 

Ypsi clips Wayne; Kummer spurs CC victory 
Ypsilanti outscored host Wayne Memorial 24-

13 in the fourth quarter Tuesday en route to a 66-
51 non-conference boys basketball win. 

Game time was switched to. late afternoon by 
school officials to assure the safety of the fans. 

Ypsilanti improved to 11-5 overall. Wayne' 
dropped to 10-5. 

"We played well for about 3¼ quarters," 
Wayne coach Dan H6nry said. "Their size hurt us 
and our best player (Greg Hartmah) fouled out 
with about four minutes left. We're disappoint
ed." 

Steve Williams led Ypsilanti with 17 points. 
Wayne Miner added 13. 

Hartman led three players in double figures 
for Wayne with 14 points. Rick Barnes added 12 
points and Romarco Fletcher chipped in 10 
points and nine rebounds. 

SALEM 82, C H U R C H I L L 67:"senior Jake 
.Baker,_wearing a soft cast to protect a dislocated fin
ger, scored a game-high 23 points and grabbed 10 re
bounds as Plymoutb"Salem routed host Livonia Church
ill Tuesday in a Western Lakes crossover game. 

Baker, who injured his noa-shootlng band in Friday's 
59-58 defeat at Livonia Stevenson, mad* all four ot his 
three-point shot attempts. 

"He was a little mad we lost the other night," Salem 
coach Bob Brodle said. 

K.C. Kirkpatrick and John Hoffmeyer also finished in 
double figures for the Rocks with 21 and 20 points, re

spectively. The Rocks led 20-16 after ODC quarter and 
40-30 at halftime. Salem increased the advantage to 60-
56 after three quarters. 

''We came out of the blocks ready to play," Brodie 
said. "When you play a game and lead all the way, then 
lose it at the end, you better come out to play the.neit 
game." ' 

MJke Thomas led Churchill with 24 points and team
mate Randy Calcaterra added 15. 

? R E D F O R D CC 75, N O T R E DAME 61: 
Redford Catholic Ceotral jumped on Harper Woods 
Notre Dame, 21-9, in the first quarter en route to a 14-
point Catholic League Central Division win at home. 

Junior Bob Kummer led all scorers with 25 points for 
the Shamrocks. Junior Chad Varga and senior Steve 
Whitlow contributed 22 and 19 points, respectively. 

The win improved CC to 6-8pverall and 4-5 in the 
division. Notre Dame fell to 8-6firnd'5-4. 

CRANBROOK 59, C L A R E N C E V I L L E 51: 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbfook outscored host Clarence
ville, 20-9,-in the first quarter Tuesday and held'on^ror 
•the Metro Conference win. 

Clarenceville dropped to 5-8 overall and 2-4 In the 
Metro Conference. Cranbrook Is 3-3 in the Metro. 

Cranbrook's Tennay Evans led all scorers with 25. 
polnts. 

Frank JuncaJ led Clarenceville with 20 points. Ken
drick Harrington and Dan Nunwery added IS points 
apiece. 

W.L. W E S T E R N 57, J O H N G L E N N 50: 

Walled Lake Western hit 11 threerpointers Tuesday to 
collect the win at John Glenn. 

Western improved to 6-8 overall. Glenn dropped to 6-
8 overall. 

Brent Mackowiak led Western with 17 points, includ
ing four three-pointers. Jeff Kubikjdded 16 points with 
another three three-pointers and Jason Renshaw added 
12 points, all on three-pointers. 

Senior forward Gama) Ahmed paced. Glenn with 20 
p o i n t s . • " • _ • " 

LUTH. WESTLAND 70, L U T H E R A N NW 
68: Lutheran Westland hung on for the win Tuesday . 
despite shooting a mere 35 percent from the floor. -

Lutheran Westland improved to 4-10 overall and 1-4 
in the Michigan Independent Athletic Conference. Lu
theran Northwest dropped to 4-9 overall and 0-4 in the 
MIAC. ' • • - • - . • ' • 

"It was a close game all the way," Lutheran West-
land coach Scott Welmer said, "Our largest lead was 
about.12, but the game stayed right around six points 
the whole game. They hit-a three-quarter's court shot--
at the boizer to cut the lead to two." 

Senior forward Dave Gielow led Lutheran Westland 
with 22 points and 14 rebounds. Senior guard Dan Hoeft 
chipped In 14 points, junior guard Jason Zlelinskl added 
12 points and senior guard Cnris Ha.blU had 11 points, 
eightT*bounds and four assists. 

Senior guard Steve Lembke led Lutheran N.orthwcst 
with 15 points/Junior forward Jerry RegowsXi added 
14 points and sophomore guard Ryan Sheldon chjppcd 
fn 10 points. 

JOB FAIR 
Food Service 

Opportunities! 
T i g e r S t a d i u m 

; a t e l » K a H n e D r i v e , 
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February 8th & 9th 

I 0 a m - 7 p m 

viev-ing for. 

. CONCESSION WORKERS 

. VENDORS - -
. WAREHOUSE & 
^ DISTRIBUTION 

WORKERS 
. BARTENDERS 
, SUPERVISORS 

To become P m of « h i i « « ^ 

•Uuiffcu^bJe co attend.* »« 
, l - . i « m l r<V 

^ 

•-? 

$f>ffRTSERVI« . 
T U e r S U d l u m 
111 I Trumbull 

Av«nu« 
D e t r o l t i M l 

4 * 2 1 * 

o ^ » " 

.-n> 

yrow/t**? 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers 
WAS1IING70.V--A nutrition orgHnizaiion. was hopeful that a 

nutritionally complete 'hi tech" food tablet would help erase 
worlit hunger problems, until a study revealed that one of the in-
gicdients could cause significant weigh! loss 

Researchers in Rurope found that an Ingredient in the aptly 
named produce food Source One actually caused people to lose 
wciRhl. even though .specifically instructed not to alter normal 
eating patterns, according to one study published in (he presti
gious lltitish Journal of Nutrition. Researchers in an earlier 
study had speculated ih.il the Ket.tfit loss was due to a decrease 
in intestinal absorption of calories. ' 

While the development of Food Source One, a project of Na
tional Dictaty Rebirth, would not be used to successfully fulfill 
its original jjoal. the discoveiy has been a windfall for ovetwelght 

people. A Dayiona Beach. Florida woman fighting a weight battle 
for 12 years used the product on the recommendation of her 
physician and lost 30 pounds She stated. "Not only have I lost 
30 pounds, bul my cholesterol has dropped from 232 to 143. I 
have two closets full of clothes which have not fit me In Iwo 
years that t CM now wtn.' In a separate report, a telephone In
terview revealed lhal a Wilmington. North Carolina pharmacist 
fost t l pounds In 15 days on the product and was never hungry. 

Food Source One Is available through physicians and pharma
cies without a prescription because ft Is not a drug and contains 
only natural ingredients (dready known to be safe. Ceples of the 
referenced style are available free from National Dietary' Re
search. Suite 553. 1377 K St.. Washington. DC 20005. however, 
pteas"e Include $2 Postage ft Handling for each request. 
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SI'EGIAL 

Touch Their Hearts With 

VALENTINE 
LOVE LINES 

Thursday, February 14, 1991 A- XA 

Send that someone ppccij l in your life a 
message of love this Valentine's Day. 
The sentimental memories it will create 
will last much longer than flowers or candy! 
Create your Valentine's Day Love Line 
message on the lines provided. 

ii_!<S 

rt>\£ 
AV Lauren, I just want you to % ^ ^ . 0 0 

just] 

know that my days would be 
grey without the sporh!^ your 
smile gives. Love, Jeff 

My love line is 

There arc five avetage words p c i.ne A>th a n^inimuoi of three fines 

Send check or money eder with your love Imes to : • 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
56251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150 

Attention Ciasvfied Deportnient 
Your deadline for n\a led n ie^wges is Saturday. February 9th. 

You can pta.ee your a<i by phone until Moon. Tuesday, February 12th 

CALL TO PIACE 
YOUR MESSAGE 

OF LOVE 
TODAY 

-r'rj 

N&i 
y v - -v- •., 5r 

(JHĵ cî jer & Eccentric 

classified 
ads 

644-1070 OaWa'nd County * 591 0900 w'ayne County • 652 -5^2 fVxhestw 

(WWWffW 

http://ih.il
http://pta.ee
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Tur •it charged 
Sinelli revved iJpJorieturn 

By Steve KowaisM 
staff writer 

Jeff Sjnelll,'who nowadays could 
pass for a tight end, remembers 
when he considered himself too 
small to- play football at Redford 
Ca.tb.ollc Central. , 

"Then one day r picked up la
crosse with *my friends and I 
couldn't put it down,", said SinelliJ a 
1986 CC graduate. 
*'..Wise move. '• , • 

He/has since' grown to 6-foot-5, 
230 pounds and plays forward for 
the Detroit Turbos, one of si* fran
chises in the Major Indoor La
crosse League. Sinelli, who played 
three years of lacrosse for CC and 
three* more at Michigan State Uni
versity, is in his second year with 
the Turbos. ; 

One of the youngest Turbos at 
age 22, Sinelli has missed all five of 
Detroit's regular-season games be-

"cause of a foot injury but plans on 
returning soon to the Turbos line
up. In the meantime, Sinelli is find
ing other ways to contribute. 

He's been easy _to_spoi_on_ the 

Jeff Sinelli 
ready to return 

job is taking stats. Nothing is as
sured, but I feel my chances are 
real good of making an impact 
once I do get back." 

Though considered a profession-
al in his sport, Sinelli still is able to 

Turbos bench at Joe Louis Arena, 
wearing a suit and tie and holding a 
pen and clipboard while keeping 
some of the team's statistics. De
troit, which plays Sunday at Phila
delphia, Is in first place In the Na
tional Division with a 4-1 record. 

The Turbos have taken an about-
face from last year when they 
were 1-7 overall." 

"IT IS AN antsy situation for 
me," said Sinelli, who as a rookie 
scored three goals and two assists 
and played in three of the Turbos 
eight games last year. "I've built 
up five games worth of energy and 
I almost feel like-grabbing a stick 
and playing in my coat and tie. 

"But like my coach (Medo Mar-
tinello) says, it takes 24 guys to win 
a championship and right now my 

work 40 hours as a manager of Mr. 
Sports Bar in Redford. Sinelli, who 
lives in Farmington Hills, is one of 
only three Turbos who hall from 
Michigan. Games and practices are 
held on the weekends, making it 
easy for the players to commute to 
and from their hometowns. 

Players hold jobs on the side, 
with one, for example, being a 
postal worker in Canada, and an
other an assembler at Ford Motor 
Co; Sinelli, a recent graduate of 
MSU, is content for the time at Mr. 
Sports — before heading back to 
graduate school, probably next fall. 

"I really like It," Sinelli said. 
"There are flexible hours and it al
lows roe to give a full weekend to 
playing lacrosse. It's a perfect 
job." 

Lacrosse is North America's old

est sport with origins dating back 
. to the 1400s. Initially labeled the 

national sport of Canada, the. MILL 
(originally, called the Eagle. 
League) was formed in 1987 with, 
teams in Baltimore, New Jersey, 
Washington, D.C. and Philadelphia. 

IN '89, DETROIT and New York 
joined as expansion teams. Sinelli, 
who played outdoor lacrosse at 
both CC andjytSU, Is still getting 
used to the indoor game. 

He remembers scoring his first 
goal last year, which came In front 
of about 14,000 fans at the JLA. 

"It was such an emotional high," 
said Sinelli, who commuted last 
year to and from the MSU campus 
to play. "All I could hear was the 
twine snap from the net and the 
siren go on. I almost blacked out. 

"The game is set up like the 
game of hockey on artificial turf. 
I'm still in the learning stage. The 
ball never goes out of bounds un
less it goes over the boards and you 
play with half the players (five in
stead of 10) and the game is much 
faster," 

It also is high scoring, as evi
denced by" the Turbos league-
record, 26-goal output In a game 
earlier this year. The Turbos lead 
the league with 100 goals, an aver
age of 20 a game. 

The nets were widened by six 
Inches this year (to 4¼ feet), and 
that makes Sinelli even more excit
ed about returning to the lineup. 

"Three inches on either side Is a 
ball length and that makes It a 
heck of a lot easier to score," he 
said. 

South 

By Ray 8etlock 
staff writer 

Southgate Anderson was supposed 
to be the doormat of the Michigan 

. Metro Hockey League. ' , ' ' 
. With .the graduation of nine sen-. 

, lors, coach;Al Bevill said all he could 
hope for was a'good effort from his 
players. - 0 

The effort paid off Tuesday. The 
Titans handed visiting Redford Cath- • 
olic Central a 5-2 loss at the 
Southgate Civic Arena. 

"A lot of people were picking us to 
be last in the league," Bevill said. "I 
guess we're playing better than most 
people thought we would." 

Anderson improves to 12-3-1 over
all and 8-1-1 in the league. The 
Shamrocks are 10-5-1 overall and 5-
3-1 In the league. It was their second-
loss to the Titans this season; CC lost 
to them in Redford Ice Arena Jan. 
12. 

CC scored the only goal of the first 
period when junior forward Paul 
Schloss slid the puck past Anderson 
goalie Phi 1 Toth. SeniOT—fOrwarcr 

Jesse Hubenschmidt and sophomore 
forward Bill Baaki drew assists. 

THE TITANS had several chances 
to score in the opening period, but 
CC goalie Mike Brusseau was impen
etrable, stopping eight shots. 

"Mike was tough in that first peri-

. od," CC coach John GUtnbleton said.' 
"He was sharp when he had'to be. 

.Many of their shdts were great scor
ing chances," .*.'. . • - ' . ' 
.." Anderson shifted its gears to of
fense in the second, period, tallying 
three goals. 
• Junior forward Shawn Page took 
advantage of a power play and tied 
the game at the 5:21 mark, junior 
forward Vic Fileccia got loose for a 
short-handed goal at the 10:54 mark 
and senior forward Scott Wright 
scored the eventual game-winner at 
the 12:32 mark. 

"They were everywhere," Brus
seau said. "Our defense did every
thing they "could. Southgate just 
played real good hockey." 

One of CC's downfalls was riot 
being able to get the puck out of its_ 
own zone. ' ~ •.'•.' 

"WE WERE all bottled up in our 
own end," CC forward Tom Vaquera 
said. "If you do that long enough, 
they are going to score." 

Anderson took a 4-1 lead early in 
the period when junior forward Jay 
Prato.scored a short-handed goal. 

CC cut the margin to 4-2 midway 
through the final period on a 
slapshot by sophomore defenseman 
Mike Kasper. •.' 

. Fileccia scored his second goal of 
the night with just.under two'min
utes remainirig to secure'the-win for 

VtheTitans..' : • , ' '-'-.':* ..'.''.-
. "I don't think we played with the 
kind of intensity that we needed," 
Gumbleton said, "Their goalje 
played well.and that really helped 
t h e m . " ' ' •':'*•• 

CCoutshot the Titans 31-27. 

ON SATURDAY, Brusseau made 
23 saves en route to 4-0 CC shutout 
victory over Ann Arbor Pioneer in a 
game played at the Redford.Ice Are
na. ' 

After a scoreless first period, Hu
benschmidt broke the ice at 2:38 on 
an unassisted effort. Baaki then 
scored from Hubenschmidt and 
Schtoss at 4:58 to make it 2-0. 

In the third period, Schloss scored 
from Baaki at 9:23 and Vaquera tal-
lied CC's final goal at 13:28 from 
Mark LofellT .-•• 

"We played three good, hard peri
ods and that was the difference," CC 
assistant coach Ron Repicky said. 
"We had three penalties to their sev
en, but they had six before we got 
our first one. When you can keep ev
eryone on the ice, it makes a big dif
ference. 

Stevenson No. 8 in 

sports roundup 
• PATS WIN DUAL 

"" "Livonia Franklin closed out its 
regular season In wrestling Jan. 31 

" 'with a S5-28 win over visiting North-

FranWtn finished 9-2-i overall and 
• 3-1-1 In the Western Division of the 

Western Lakes Activities Associa
t i o n . 
• Franklin winners included Derek 

- Rowland (103 pounds), a 16-0 victory 
: over Jason Tarrow; Nick Kostakls 
\. (125), a 1G-0 decision over Dave Ko-

.-. vacovich; Pat Polsson (145) by void; 
Ben Leece(152), a 10-1 decision over 
Jeff Todd; Brian Polsson (171), a pin 
of Jeff Lower in 3:05; Brian Whet-

., stone (189), a 12-8 decision over 
'•Jason Vertrees; and Bobby Johnson 

<bcavywcight) by-void: ; — 

• SC WINTER SOCCER 

Schoolcraft College will hold its 
winter soccer camps (second session) 
on Mondays, Wednesdays or Satur
days for boys and girls ages 7-13. 
. The cost is ISO. 

For more information, call be
tween noon and 5 p.m. at 462-4400, 
Ext. 5249. 

• COACHES CLINIC 

The USA Coaches Football Clinic, 
featuring Georgia Tech staff mem
bers Chuck - Prief er . and Danny 
Smith, along with new Purdue head 
coach Jim Colletto and Green Bay 
Packers defensive coordinator Hank 
Bullough, will be frrlday and Satur-
-dayrFeb. iWi at uominos Farms 

(formerly the Ann Arbor Marriott). 
Coaches from college,-high school, 

junior high," CYO arid little league 
coaches are Invited to attend. 

The clinic fee Is |50 and |45 (staff 
of three or more). 
. For more Information, call 544-

0494. 

• WB MARATHON 
The 15th running of the West 

Bloomfield Half-Marathon (13.1 
miles) will begin at 12:30 p.m. Sun
day, April 21 at West Bloomfield 
High, 

The event Is co-sponsored by West 
Bloomfield Parks and Recreation 
and Henry Ford Medical Center of 
West Bloomfield. 

For more information, rail 334. 

There's been little rest for the 
Livonia Stevenson boys swim team. 

The Spartans, ranked No. 8 In 
Class A by a statewide coaches poll, 
ran Its overall dual meet record to 7-
2 with a 128-58 triumph Tuesday 
over visiting Plymouth Canton. 

It was Stevenson's third meet in 
six days. 
- On Saturday, the visiting Spartans 
fell to No. 4 Ann Arbor Pioneer, 115-
71. 

On Thursday, the Spartans defeat
ed Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion (Lakes Division) foe Plymouth 
Salem, 107-79. 

Stevenson captured all 12 events 
to beat the Canton Chiefs. 

Among the Spartans' Individual 
winners Included sophomore Eric 
Peterson In the 200-yard freestyle 
(1:59.26) and 500 freestyle (5:19.74); 
Aaron Rleder, 100 butterfly (57.34) 
and 100 breaststroke (1:05.73); Rich 
Bennetts, 200 Individual medley, 
(2.14.98); Taki Caranicolas, 505ffee-
style (23.47); Jason Norrid, /living,' 
213.60 points; Bryan.Morrison, 100 
freestyle (50.61); Ryan Freeborn, 100 
butterfly (1:00.35). 
. Rieder, Morrison, Caranicolas and 

Alex Goecke teamed up to win the 
200 medley relay In 1:43.81. 

In the 200 freestyle relay, Steven-
son's foursome of Caranicolas, Mor-

ZCZ3 

M 

first in 1:33.77. 
The Spartans* 400 freestyle relay 

squad of Freeborn, Joe Petrillo, 
Priede and Jason Fried capped off 
the big evening with a "first place 
clocking of 3:46.05. 

STEVENSON GARNERED five 
individual firsts against Pioneer, but 
was swept in all three relays. 

Caranicolas, a senior, captured the 
50 freestyle (23.35) and 100 butterfly 
(56.74). Other firsts were recorded 
by Morrison, 200 freestyle, 1:47.66; 
Freeborn, 100 backstroke, 57.71; and 
Goecke, 100 breaststroke, 1:03.2. 
~. Eric Troesch figured in four firsts 
for the Pioneers, winning the 200 IM 
(2:02.82) and 100 freestyle (48.88). He 
also anchored the victorious 200 
medley (1:42.6) and 400 freestyle 
(3:23.5) relays. 

Stevenson captured 11 of 12 
events to beat Salem. 

The Rocks' lone winner was diver 
Pat McManaman, who totaled 250.95 

\pojnts.. . -'• 

Caranicolas, along with Rieder 
and Morrison, both juniors, each cap
tured two events. 

Caranicolas grabbed firsts in the 
50 freestyle (23t33) and 100 butterfly 
(56.49). Rieder added wins in the 200 
IM (2:05.3) and 100 backstroke 
(57.69). Morrison hit the ball first in 
the 100- and 200 freestyles in 49.77 
and 1:53.2, respectively. 

Rieder, Caranicolas, Goecke and 
Mike Gravina teamed up to win the 
200 medley in 1:42.98, while the four
some of Freeborn, Rieder, Morrison 
and Goecke added a first in the-200 
freestyle relay (1:33.21). 

Caranicolas, Freeborn, Morrison 
and Petrilto added a win in the 400 
freestyle relay (3:33,65). 

Other Stevenson first were record
ed by Freeborn in the 500 freestyle 
(5:10.06) and Goecke in the 100 
breaststroke (1:03.3). 

The Spartans return to action at 7 
tonight against North Farmington at 
home. 

5660. risori, Rieder and Greg Priede took 

• • • • • • -.. •:• ' » • ! •rVGS-r-'-'Ifrt) 

REMEMBER VALENTINE'S DAY! i 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

1, 

DONT 
REPLACE... 'REFACE* 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA SOLID WOODS 

Solid Colors Oak, Cherry 
and Woodgrain and Birch 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mlto Rd., Madlton Hgtt. i m 
1 Block W. of Dequlndre Dairy 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

© 

THE SENIOR ALLIANCE 
•Notice- is hereby 'given that The Senior AUiance t̂ncTTe^uests proposals to pro
vide Care Management to persons 60 years of age and older in Southern Wayne 
County: ' 
For the period October 1,1991through September 30,1992. 
Bidders for this program must be prepared to provide care management In all 
of the following communities: 
Allen Park Gibraltar Rockwood 
Brownstown Twp. Lincoln Park Southgate 
Ecorse Melvindale Taylor 
Flat Rock River Rouge ' Trenton 
Grosse lie Twp. RlveYvIew Woodhaven 

Wyandotte 
Please submit a letter of intent by March 4, 1991. Bid specifications will be 
available for pick-up on March 28,1991 after 8:30 a.m. at: 

The Senior Alliance, Inc. 
3850 Second, Ste: 160 

Wayne, MI 48184 
For more information call 722-2830. 

Publish February 7,1991 

"Best 
Value" NURSERY GLIDER 

§ m 

ANY COMBINATION ... $ O f t I S O O 
... ONE LOW PRICE! *©O 

Thru Feb. 17 
"We Ship Anywhere' 

• White, Natural or Cherry Finish 
t%f\f* Red, Blue, Yellow or Mint Covers 
/ •Matching ^ < T T - > . 'Many other 

Ottoman X ^ L t G ^ \ jn-stock Available A ° / t f | f i \ %\ Nursery Pieces 

DUTAlliER 

r^^WVtapl 
- | j 3337 Auburn Rtf. 

•V Auburn Hills. 853-7440 

2*325 Tef 
(Briwttiia&SMb) 
SotilMleW. 94*1060 

THE SENIOR ALLIANCE 

: Notice is hereby given that The Senior Alliance, inc. requests proposals to pro-' 
' vide the following services to persons 60 years of age and older in Western and 
__Southern-Wayne County;- — '• — — 

Adult Day Care 
Chore . 
Congregate Meals 
Home Delivered Meals 
Homcmaker 
Information & Referral 
Legal Assistance 

Minor Home Repair 
Overnight Respite (contingent 
upon funding) 
Personal Care 
Respite Care 
Senior Center Staffing 
Telephone Reassurance 

For the period October 1,1991 through September 30,1992 inclusive. 
Bidders for these services must provide service In one or more of the following 
communities: 
Allen Park 
Belleville 
Browratown Twp. 
Canton Twp. 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
Ecorse 
Flat Rock 
Garden City 
Gibraltar 
Grosse He Twp, 

Huron Twp. 
Inkster 
Lincoln Park 
Livonia 
Melvindale 
Northvllle 
NorthvilleTwp. 
Plymouth 
Plymouth Twp. 
Redford Twp. 
River Rouge 

Rlverview 
Rockwood 
Romulus 
Southgate 
Sumpter Twp. 
Taylor 
Trenton 
Van Bureri Twp. 
Wayne 
Wcstland 
Woodhaven 
Wyandotte 

Please submit a letter of Intent Indicating the services you are applying for by 
March 4, 1991. Bid specifications will be available for pick-up on March 28 
1991, after 8:30 a.m. at: ' 

The Senior Alliance, Inc. • 
3850 Second, Ste. 160 

Wayne, MH8184 
An application workshop will be held on April 19,1991. Completed proposals are 
due May 24,1991, by 5:00 p.m. 
For moreinformation call 722-2830. ^ 

FMblljrvFcbnilrjrr, 1M1 ' , 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
BID PACKAGE WIDE AREA NETWORK DESIGN 

WIDE AREA NETWORK CONSTRUCTION 

— „ . . _ NORT1LVJLLE PUBLIC-SGHOOLS : - — -
COMMUNICATIONS 
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 

INVITATION 

Sealed bids will be received by NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS for design 
and construction. 
Bid proposals will be received by: - -
JohnStfeet 
Director of Business and Finance ..' « 
Northvllle Public Schools/Board Office 
501 West Main Street 
Northvllle, Michigan 48167 
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. LOCAL TIME on February 21, 1991 will be 
opened and read thereafter. "" 
A mandatory pro-bid conference meeting will be conducted by the Office of 
tnstructlon at the Board Offices conference room on February 11. 1991 at 100 
P.M. LOCAL TIME. 
Bids shall be in scaled envelopes as per "Instructions to Bidders." Fn addition, 
bids shall be enclosed in separate outer mailing envelopes addressed as shown 
above. 

BIDDING DOCUMENTS 

Proposals shall be made according to (he contract documents as prepared by 
ELAN ENGINEERING, INC. 
Documents may be examined beginning January 31,1991. 
Bid documents may be obtained from the Director of Business and Finance 
Office located at 501 West Main Street, Northvllle, Michigan 48167; Phone- 313/ 
344-8444. 

Publish: Ftbmlry 4 irxi 7, I Ml 

PAINT SALE 

25% 
OFF 

ALL TOP LINE 
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Stf 

FoikMing is the « c o o d installment of Ihe 
lop Observerta'ad gymnastics scores. .Plym
outh Canton coach. John Cunningham com
pi le; the 1st weekly. Coaches should report 
scores I d f j i rn ' in ' tha evening'fcoyrs a(,-455-
174l.-Su.nday is rh$ deadline for the next lish 

VAULT ,' ''• 

KimM:i'er (Sa!e«n>. . - . - . . ..' . . . . ';•'.'• 9.50 
Heather Kahn (N. Fa'rmngton) . -. . ; . 9 5 0 
kirn RennoW's (Cantor?) . . . . ..."-..' ; 9 4 0 . 
Johanna A'ndc-jrson (Canto/i) , . . .. .' . 9.35 
Autumn Bunch' (Sa'em) . . , . ' . : . 9 3 5 
Jameetah G a t e ( f I Farmington) . '• • 9.30 
Alysia Sofios-(Sa'em) . • . . « . . '. : 9 20 
CourtneyGonyea (Sa:?m) : . . : . . 9.15 
Car? StiC.ngs (Cantor,}. . . . - . ] . . 9.10 
Chris Proogh (JohnC'enn) . . . . . . 9.00 
Kyna Morgan. (John G l e n n ) . . ' . . . , 9.00 

UNEVEN BARS 

Kim M."e< (Sa'em), . 9 60 
Aiys-a Sotros (Sa'em) . . . . . : . . 9.60 
Cou'tnoy Gdf.yea (Sa'em) . . . . . . 9 2 0 

z&mmmmma 

Heather Kahn {U Farmington) .•'. ./: 9 00 
Sarah MalUns (Satem) ! . . ' - . . ' : . ' 8 . 8 5 
Kyna Morgan (JohnGtcnn)>"•!.".. . . . . 8 8 5 
Autumn Bunch.(Sa%m) ^<; . . . . . . 8.7$ 
AimeeAVong (Satem) . ..'.'.' 8.75 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton). . . ' . '. : 8 . 7 0 
Lau/a Anderson (Canton) '. . . , . . 8.70 

; . ' • - BALANCE BEAM • 
- - « -

Courtney Gonyea (Salem) , . . . . .. 9.25 
Kim Miller (Sa'em). . . . . . . . . . . 9.20 
Chris Proogh (JohnGlenn) . . . . : ' . 9 2 0 
Aly'sia Sofios (Salem) 9.10 
Met.ssa Maybouer (JohnGienn) . . . 9.10 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . ,9 05 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton). . . , . . . 8.90 
DaAnCMfwd (Canton) . ; ' . - . . . . 8.75 
Autumn Bunch (Sa'em) . . . . . . . 8.70 

• • J ! KjmRennofds (Salem) . . . . 8.65 

.-..- FLOOR EXERCISE ' '•". 

Kim M.ISer (Satem), . . . - . ' . - . . ; . . 9 5 0 • 
Courtney Gonyea (Satem) . . . . . . 9 . 4 0 
Ahyiia Sofios (Satern) . . . . . . . : - " . 9.30 

' Kim Rennotd$'(C8rtton) . . . . . . . 9:25 
Heather Kahn (U. Farrrhf^ton) .-•'. * . 9 15 
Susia Mu2beck (Wafed Lake V/esiern) ' 9,15 
OanielleMirlo (Canton') • . :• . . . 9 0 5 
Autumn Bunch (Sa'em) . --. . . . . \ 9.05 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) v ' . . . . 9,00 
Sarah Makins (Salem) . . . . . ; . . . . 8 9 0 -

. . ; ALL-AROUND • : ; . 

Kim M;i:ei- (Sa'em). *. . . . . . . . .36 .75 
Afysia Sofos (Satem) . .' .' . <, . . . 36.65 
Healher Kahn (N Farmington) . . . . 35 45 
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . . ^ 3 6 2 0 
Kim Rennolds (Canton) . . . . . . . 35,70 
Autumn Bunch (Sa'em) : . . ; . . . 34 85 
Johanna Anderson (Can ion) . . , . . 34.60 
Kyna Morgan (John Glenn). . . . . . . 3 4 50 
Chris Proogh (John Glenn) i . . . 34.45 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton) . . . . . . . 34.05 

PLYMOUTH INVITATIONAL 
(Saturday at Plymouth Canton) : 

TEAM STANDINGS 
1..PJymouth Sa'em, 144.60: ?. Plymouth 

•Canton. 138.95: 3. North Farmington, 133.65; 
4. Adrian, 131.05; 5. Birmingham Seahoim. 
130 75; 6. Freeland. 130.35: 7- NoMhvi'ie. 
130,15; 6. Vi'estiand John Glenn. 129.70; 9. 
Troy Athens. 128.05; 10. Fraser. 127.85: 11. 
Royal .Oak KirrbaH. 126.55; 12. Trenton, 
125.35: 13 Midland, 125.20, 14 / Livonia 
Ciarencev.lie. 519.45; 15. Vassar, 113.00:--16. 
Wayne Memorial. 112 60; 17. Dearborn Edsel 
Ford, 107.05: 18. Farmington. 105 25. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
VAULT: 1. Heather Kahn (North) and K>m 

.Mi^er (Sa'em). 9 5; 3. Kim fier.notds (Can
ton) . 9 . 4 ; 4 . Jamee'ah Gater -(North) and 
AJyssa Berant (Fraser). 9 3; 6 Sara Koto 
(Noslhviite). 9.25; 7. At>S''a Sodos (Saiefn) 

and Johanna Anderson (Canton). 9.2. 9 
Courtney Gonyea (Sa'em). 9.15: 10. Autumn 
Bunch (Sa'em), VicXi Epple (Athens) and 
Jessrca Repa (Seahoim). 9.-1:.13 Christine 

Prough (Glenn) / Amy V/atson (Fraser) and 
Ji' iCounco'i (Free'-and).9.0. 

. BARS: \. Arysia Sofios (Satem). 9.6; 2. 
Courtney Gonyea (Salem). 9.2; 3. Kim Miller 
(Salem), 9.05; 4. Heather Kahn (Nor th ) ,9 0; 
5. Stacey Kamar (Alhons), 8.95; 6. Aryssa 
Berani (Fraser), 8.9; 7. Sarah Maklns (Sa-
leml and Kyna Morgan (G'enn). 8 85. 9. Mia 
Oehart (Northviiie) and Heather Mroz . 
(Fraser). 8.8, 11. Aimoe Wong (Salem), 
8 75; 12. Sara Kr>'b (Northviiie), Becky . 
Smekar . (Free'and) and Steffanie Lentz 
(Adrian). 8.7. • • " 

BEAM: 1. Stacey Kamar (Athens). 8 9, 2. 
Healher Kahn (North). 8 8; 3 Alex Hendr(ch 
(Kimoatl). 8.75; 4. Kim Miller (Satem). 8.7; 
5. Heather Murphy (CantonF. 8.65: 6. Dawn 
Chflord (Canton), 8.6; 7. AJysia Sofios (Sa
lem) , 8.55; 8. Johanna Anderson (Canton) 
and Courtney Gonyea; (Satem) r 8 .45 ; ; 10; — 
Sandy Walanabe (Midland) and Kim Rerv 
notds ' (Can ton ) , ^8 .4 ; 12. Kelly Jacobs 
(Wayne) and Christine Proogh (Glenn). 8.3; 
14 Mia Dehart (Northv.re) and Heather Mroz 
(Fraser). 8.2. 

FLOOR: 1. Kim M.ller /Sa'em). 9.5; 2 

Courtney Gonyea (Sa'em) and Vicki Epp^s 
(Athens), 9.4; 4. Arysia Sofios (Salem). 9 3, 
5, Heather Kahn (North) , 9.15; 6. Kim Ren : 

nolds (Canton). 9.05; 7. Mia Deharl (North- ' 
vi!:e) and Autumn Bunch (Salem), 9.0; 9. 
Heather Mroz (Fraser), 8.95; 10. Sarah Mak-
ins (Salem) and Monika BagcN (Seahoim). 

..8 9: 12. Jameetah Gater (North). Amy 
Sch'ickljn (Midland) and Johanna Anderson 
(Canton), 8.85; 15. T radSurdu (NorthYiiie). 
Sandy Walanabe (Midland), Alex Hendnch 
(Kimba'l) and Theresa Thlmm (Seahoim), 
8 8 " -

A L l - A R O U N D / V Kim Miner (Salem). 
36 75; 2. Atysia Sof>os (Salem). 36.65; 3. 
Heather Kahn (North) , 36.45: 4. Courtney 
Gonyea (Salem), 36.20. 5, Kim Rennotds 
(Canton), 35.40: 6. Stacey Kama/ (Athens). 
34.95; 7. Alex Hendrlch (Kimball)'. 34.90; 8 

-Johanna Anderson (Canton)'•; 34.60; 9. Mia 
Deharl (Northvitie), 34.50; 10. Alyssa Berant 
(Fraser) and Vicki Epple (Athens), 34.40; 
12. Theresa Thlmm (Seahoim), 34.25;. 13. 
Heather Mroz (Fraser), 34.20; 14. Becky 
Smekar (Freetand), 33 85: 15. Jamee'ah 
Gater (North), 33.75. 
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the week 
ahead 

B O Y S B A S K E T B A L L 

Friday, F e b . 8 

C'arencevine at H a m t r a m c k , 7 p.m. 

Liv. Churchill at Farm. H3rr ison, 7 : 3 0 p m . 

Ply. Can ton at Liv. Franklin, 7 :30 p m . 

Lrv. Stevenson at Wesl land G'enn. 7:30 p .m 

W L Central at N. Farmington. 7 :30 p m : 

N o r l h v l ' e a t W.L . Western . 7 : 3 0 p m 

Farmington at Ply. Sa lem, 7:30 p.m. 

W o o d h a v e n at Garden City, 7:30 p .m. 

Dbn. Edsel Ford at RedlOfd Union. 7 :30 p m 

Mehindaie at Red. Thurston. 7 :30 p.m. 

Bei 'Cii le at V/ayne Memor ia l . 7:30 p.m. 

Bishop Borgess at B.'rm Bro. Rice, 7:30 p.m. 

Redford C C at V/arren DeLaSa l le . 7:30 p .m. 

St. Aga tha at Immac C o n c e p l i o n . 7 :30 p.m. 

Pty. Christian vs. WsJd Huron Valley 
at Lowell Middle School , 7 : 3 0 p.m. 

t 

P R E P H O C K E Y 
Thursday , F e b . 7 

Liv. Stevenson vs. Bioomtield Lahser 

at Bioomfietd Hir-s Skat ing Club, 8 3 0 p . m . 

Fr iday, F e b . 8 

Lrv. Stevenson vs 8 l00mr je ld Andover 

at Lrvon :a's Edgar Arena, 6 p .m. 

S a t u r d a y , F e b . 9 ' 

Lr/. Church.:! at G P. Liggett. 6 p.m. 

Redford C C vs C'e-.eiand S i . Edwards 

at Red'ord Ice Arena. 8 p .m. 

" 
MEN'S. COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Saturday , F o b 9 

Oakland € C a t Alpena C C . ^ ; 3 0 p m 

Schoolcraft at St. C'air C C , 7:30 p.m. 

' . "* 
W O M E N ' S C O L L E G E B A S K E T B A L L 

S a t u r d a y . F e b . 9 

' Schoo'cra' t at St. C'a r C C , 8 p m . 
r- . --", 

hocke\ fSti 
S U B U R B A N H I G H S C H O O L 

9 
H O C K E Y L E A G U E S T A N 0 I N Q S . 

(a» o t F e b . 5 ) 

W L 
Lv CJ-orcrsI 11 1 
B H A.'Oo.-Sf. 11 1 
tw S:e.*nsco rj J 
Wi*'vk,lte * • 5 
S C S Lake-oe* 3 7 
S M d - l a f v u p *3 8 
B H l ^ s e r 3 6 

T P 
0 22 
0 22 
2 14 
2 10 
2 8 . 
1 7 
1 7 

L̂ v ft&rXhn 0 11 0 0 

AREA OVERALL RECORDS 

: . . - '...'..._.. 
1 Ir.-Oi-raCfxjrchiJ . 
2 fi«<'o<<}Ca!IX)«C«<K^r*l. , 
3 \.rfQC4$!?,-enyy\ . . . . 
* t.rvo<vafrarJ<l,n_ , 

-

TOP IEAOUE SCORERS 

, 
PUVW 

As'OftTrul (L»tNvp) 
Crai Parr ( L a k ^ i e * ) 
j i m ^ A V f l (CxircMi) 
Ma!tBe<k8 (Lethrup) 
Tony r^pto^-y.! (Ourc^S) 
WkeSom*fs<t (Wyan.) 
Y*a vea Manner <W»an) 
OvisRenn^ (Stfi-« ) 
CornGaJashe/ (CxxcrvJ) 
yjrsi U c ^ a S o n (AryJove') 
TimSrap^es (AhdoseO 
J i - r * Leorjrd (Wyaa) 
&:cti Jorvi$6n (S:e.e ) 
Ke•thGJ'd•.•^ef (lakc-.-e*) 
MjrkS'-*-jviVi (lakev>e») ' 
E^Krr.l (lahset) 
T r ^ o P i ^ j (laVeview) 

V,-!̂ > '• B-jrJ U<i!'^-Hl ' • 
MieB?e-»>6J- (La^¾ef) 

Q A 
B 23 

14 I d 
20 9 
14 14 
»2 »S 
12 14 
13 12 
12 12 
7 18 
5 17 
8 13 

11 9 
10 10 
10 9 
8 10 
S 12 
6 10 
9 6 

7 8 

L E A 0 I N 0 G 0 A U E S 

• N»m« 
O j . t W a l i o n ( O K J ' O 1 ' 1 ) 
Bryan Pa'n-^r (Ajy5ov'er) 
U • e \W' a-Tis (Sre.e^^yi) 
JctnfHtrr. ec (Cr-^c^/i) 
03 .e l2 t>J2e (S!c.v^wo) 

GP GA 
5 3 3 11 
10$ 26 
6 3 3 13 
S 17 13 
4 6? 15 

OF 
89 
bO 
87 

b3 
45 
27 
12 

. 

nc 

OA 
25 
28 
28 
59 
82 
70 

. 48-
62 

.. 
5-0-1 

10-4-1 
8-6-2 

. 3 - 1 4 0 

Pt>. 
31 
30 
29 
28 • 
2 7 . 
28 
25 
24 
23 
22 
21 
20 
20 
19 
18 
17 
1$ 
15 

15 

AVE 
2 0 8 
2 44 
2 4 4 
2 5 1 
3 11 

lings 
Ryan Zeovnin (Lahser) 9 67 
JoeHubeMfu."*v>) 10 5 
Kevin Steed (WVan) 4 43 
AJanSlwn (lathrvp) 12 0 
larica Sieparvak (Wfan) ' .4 00 
JoeSovscby (La'evte*) 120 

44 
41 
24 
69 
24 
82 

MlCKlOAN METROSTANOlNGS 
W w t DMiton 

W L •:" T 
Trer.lon 8 ^ 1 1 
feOU^e* R<« 6 3 0 
Roo 'cdCC 5 3 1 
A A I U W 1 2 6 1 
A A Pirx«er 1 7 2 

Eait OfvlVon 

W. L T 
Sou1hga;« 8 ' t 0 
G P . Soum 5 3 1 

. Rv Oc^^'<3 3 2 3 
A P . Cab"Ti 0 5 3 
O P. rJotn 1 8 0 

P 
17 
»2 
11 

5 
4 

P 
16 
T1 
' 9 

3 
- 2 

TOP 10 LEAGUE SCORERS -

Ptayer O 
Jei ia HufcenscrVriKjt (CC) 5 
e J B a a k l l C C ) 5 
Mail AJberj (Huron) 4 
O v a Freeman (Rjce) 9 

' K*.thSiow* (Rvcha/d) 6 
J CAappe-> (Trenron) 5 
Brian Cra.-»(Soulh) 8 
Scott Wrgr.l (S'oa'e) ' 7 
t K k C a ' o x a y (Huron) 7 
John Ferjuson (Hortfi) '8 
G. OOrycki (Treolon) , 6 
SeanS'a:er (Trenton) 6 
Sr-iA & j : m (Morlri) . 2 

LtAUINVi CiOAtltSJ 
(aoa!» a^aihai avwa^e) 

Oart Spur (Trer.lon) . . . 
J. B^ckle^Jse (Trenton) 
r>-ek e*-5 (R<e) . , 
Pr-'tTcih (S'(>a:e) . -. . . -
Ct*t Pjui (Souih) . 
wveervstea-j-{Record CC) . . 
U Rscefe (R^-a-d) . 
FatSi> ' ' i t r5 (R<e) 

A 
15 
11 
12 
7 

10 
10 

7 
8 
7 
6 
8 -

• 7 
10 

-. -

- ^ 

GF 
52 
32 
36 
30 
20 

GF 
39 
33 
37 
25 
V5 

-

' 

4 55 
4 82 
5 42 
5 76 
6 0 0 
6 6 3 

GA 
-- 20 

23 
26 
55 

. 55 • 

" 
OA 

21 
30 
28 

. 38 
52 

Pt*. 
19 
16 

' 16 
16 
16 . 
15 
15 
15 
14 
14 
14 
13 
12 

"" 

1 5 0 
2 0 0 
2 14 
2 2 0 
2 8 6 

-3 10 
3 2 1 
3 2 7 

basketball standings 
BOYS BASKETBALL STANDINGS 

(as of Wednesday) 

WESTERN LAKES 
LAKES OIVISION 

Monroe 
Wyandotte 
Southgato 
Line o i l Park 

5 
8 
8 

10 

TRI-RIVER LEAGUE 

Liv. Stevenson 

Ply. Sa 'em • 

N Farmington 

W . L . Central 

Wcst 'and G'cnn 

Farm:ngtc>n 

V / 

3 

2 

2 

2 

0 

0 

L 

0 
1 

1 

1 

3 

3 

W 

7 

12 

4 

5 
2 
1 

L 
6 
2 

9 
9 

11 

12 

WESTERN DIVISION 

Red Thurston 
Taylor Truman 
Taylor Kennedy 
Taylor Center 
MeV^da'e 
O H Annapolis 
Alien Park 
O H Crestwood 

W 
10 
9 
7 
6 
6 
3 
3 
0 

L 
1 
2 
4 
5 
5 
8 
8 

11 

W 
12 
9 
8 
7 
8 
6 
4 
0 

I 
3 
6 
7 
6 
7 
8 
9 

13 

_KW. NotreDame 5 
^nKJeSJTV,^ 5 

Redford CC r ^ 4 
Bishop Borgess 2 
Brm Bro. FSce 1 

C-0 Section 

O u Lady o l Lakes 
tmmac. Conception 
St. Agatha 
Ham. St FJorian 
M C Mconey 
Wyan MI Carmet 

W 
8 
4 
4 
4 
4 
0 

a 
a 
6 
4 
2 

W 
11 
7 
4 
Y 
7 
2 

6 
5 
8 

10 
•12 

L 
2 
6 

' 8 
7 
7 

11 

Farm. Harrison 
" NoTfhvT'Te-

Piy. Canton 
Liv. Church'I 
Lh-. Franklin 

.W.L. Western 

W 
3_ 

" 2 
2 
2 
0 
0 

L W 
0 U _ 

"1 9 
T 9 
1 7" 
2 9 
3 6 

METRO CONFERENCE 
MICHIGAN INDEPENDENT 

American Dtvls'on 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

Dearborn 
Edsel Ford 
Red'ord Un ;on 
Woodhaven . 
Garden C ty 

W 
5 
3 
2 
2 
0 

WOLVERINE A LEAGUE 

Be l ieve 
Wayne 
Don. For J son 
Trenton 

W 

'°\ 
9 
7 
5 

W 
12 
9 
5 
5 
3 

W 
14 
10 
9 
8 

L 
1 
4 
8 

10 
12 

L 
V 
5 
4 
5 

Hamlramck 
Avondale 
Luthetan East 
Cran brook 
Lutheran North 
C'arencev.no 
Lutheran West 
Harper Woods 

W 
8 
7 
6 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Conlral Division 

Warren OcLaSaMe 
W 
9 

W 
13 
11 
12 
6 
7 
5 
1 
2 

W 
12 

L 
2 
4 
2 
4 
7 
8 

12 
12 

Pty. Christian 
Huron Val'ey 
B.H. Roeper. 
Warren Bethesda 
Macomb Christian 

W 
4 
3 
2 
2 

• 0 

National Division 

O P . Liggett 
Oak. Chr'^tian 
S'hckJ Christian 
Luth Westland 
Lutheran N'west 

VV 
3 
2 
2 
2 
0 

W 
8 
7 
6 
3 
0 

w 
7 

11 
5 
4 
4 

L 
6 
5 
7 

10 
12 

L 
5 
1 
7 

10 
9 

THINKING ABOUT.. 
" ~ \ 

j f e * fUf-
brudnt 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
TwnME 

O&G HEATING .¾ COOLING 
»19140 Farm:nglon Rood • LivonJa 

SOCIAL 
SECURITY^ 

MANY 
PEOPLE 

ONLY KNOW 
HALF 

THE STORY 

GHIH il 1-800-937-2000 

These- unscientific O b & r v e r l a n d e/ea 
rank ing* aVe compi led each'week by # mom-
be/8 of ihe sporis department. Schools Eli
gible to be ranked muSI come f rom the f o l - . 
lowing areas: L ivonia; West land. 73 arde"n. 
City, Redford, Plymouth-Canton. Farming-
ton and Walled t a k e . - • ' . ' • 

:/'"•'••' BOYS BASKETBALL 
.; • t ; • - . • -.- ' 

. . 1 . P l y m o u t h Salem-. . ' . . ' 

2 . Red fcvd Thurs ton . ' , . 
3 . F a r m i o g t o o Haralson. .--."". 
4. Plymoulh.Canton. -' . - ' \ 
5. V /ayne Wemor ia l . 

W R E S T L I N G 

.1-. P f y m o u l h S a l j n i . ' 

? Red fo rd C a t h o t i d C e n t r a l 

3 . .Wal led L a k e W e s t e r n . ' 

. 4 _ L i v o n ! a / r a n k l i n ; . . . 

5. Fa rm ing ton . 

P R E P H O C K E Y 

1. Redford Ca tho l i c Cen t ra l . . 

2. L j voh ia Church i l l , A 

3. L i von ia S t e v e n s o n . , ' • , 

4. L ivon ia F/anki. 'n. 

' B O Y S S W I M M I N G 

. 1. R e d f o r d Catho l i c .Cent ra l . 

2 . L ivon ia S t e v e n s o n : 

3. P lymout r ) Sa lem. • 

P f ymou th C a n t o n . 

N o r t h Farrn inr j lon. . ' -

G I R L S V O L L E Y B A L L 

.FaVrnipgton Hil ls M e r c y . -.-.«• ;• 
L ivon ia Church i l l . ' ' 

LKvonla L a d y i v o b d . : . ".. 
' W a y n e Memor ia l . 

4. 
.5. 

1. 
2. 

,3. 
4. 

• The WkVMng fisUng is th * f.llh insta'!rr,eni o l 
Ihe area's besl boys s * m i j t ies *-hich-wi3 
appea r ' each Thursday P^yrTiOuth Salem 
coach Chuck Olson corrp-^es ihe list each 
week Schools in the Observertand coverage 
area — Livonia. Wayne-West-and. Redlord. 
Garden Ciiy, Prymoulh-Canion, Farmington 
and Wated Lake — are urged to carl in I t e r 
updates between 2 30 p rn . and 5 30 p m . 
each Friday at 451-6447. 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 
Redford Catholic Central . . 1:42 72 
Livonia Stevenson ..-. 1:4328 
Plymouth Sa'em . . . . . . . . . 1:44.03 
fJorih-Farff^ngton^--r :- . ' . . . . . . 1:45r 13 
Plymouth Canton '. . . . . . . ' . . ' . 1:45.78 

200 FREESTYLE 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) ', . . 1:45.26 
W.keHoefie^i (Redford CC) . . . . 1:45 39. 
Alan Afsa/i (Redford CC) . . . 1 :49 .17 
Brian Dynda (Redford CC) . . 1:49.58 
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) . , . 1:49 60 
LeoMoreira (Thurston). . . 1:50 30 
AaronReder (Stevenson) . . . _L52 22 
M,keOrr<s (Canton) . . : 1:5265 
Ryan Freeborn (Sie.enson) . . . . 1:5442 
Jarr*sLes. 'e (RedlwdCC) 1:54 79 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY- . 
AaronReder (Stevenson) . . . . . 2 02.43 

Randy Teeters (Redford CC) . . . . 2 0 3 6 9 
Troy Shumate (Redford CC) 2 04.44 
JamesLes'ie (RedkxdCC) • . 2 0 5 5.5 
Mike Drelies (N. Farmington) . . 2 05 90 
Devon Fekele (Redford CC) . . . . 2 :07 .04 
Leo Moreira (Thurston) ". . . 2 0 7 / 1 0 
M:keC>f,i$ (Canton) ; 2.07,69 
Jason Barr^ger (Harrrson) . . . . . 2.07.73 
Jonathan Kershaw (N. Farmington) '. 2 03 83 

50 FREESTYLE 
Leo.Moreira (Thurston) . 22.75 
John Brogan (Redford CC) 23 05 
M k e Hoeflein (RedfordCC) . . . . .. 23 18 
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . . , 23 27 
Taki Cararvcofas (Ste.-enson) . . . 2 3 33 
Brian Dynda (Red'ordCC) . . . . 23 34 

-BEgmmsmmiM^mammsmigizr T%»uitr*&*n*m^ 

s 
Aa'&n RiexJer (Ste/er.son) " 
Joe PaA-iuszka (Salem) . - . 
Alan Afsari (Redford CC) . 
jaysonSchAaim (Harrison) 

D I V I N G 

FryanKoonce (Harrison) . . 
Pal VcManaman (Sa'em) . 

23 34 
23 37 
'23 50-
23 69 

262.00 
260.50 

500 FREESTYLE 
B/ya-i Morrison (Stevenson) . 4.46.18-
M^eHoe?ie:n (Redford CC) . . 4 43 60 
Tro/Shumate (Red(adCC) . . . . 4.54 16 
Ja-r,os Leslie (RedfordCC) . . . . '4 s f 56 
Ka-I Ko'zicii (Redlord CC) . . . -.'-. 4:59 63 

• M«.e Orris (Canton) .. . . . . / : - . 4 : 5 9 60 
Ch';S Kr^xhe (N. Farmlnglon) - . : 5 0 ) 00 
Aaron R e<Jer (Stevenson) . . . 5:03 03 
Rarxly Teeters (RedfordCC) . . .-5:03 96 
Ryan Frc-ebom (Stevenson) . . . 5:0$ 32 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY ; 
Red'ordCatho ic Central 1:3) 71 

iSj&jcxzor, - -.- •'- -. — ^ - — r i 34 ?£-

Cn-,sV/,, liamson.(Thurs!or--) . . . 227.00 
Jason Nornd (Stever-isoo). . -. 222.75 
jetf Berens (Ste.erison) . ' . ; ' . . . . 220 55 
Jc^-nJu'lano (N Farmington). . ' . ... . 217.00 
La-ryAib'.ght ( W L . Centra1) . . . . 214.45 
Sle.eSaihaney (Sa'em) : . . I 213.40 

:N.ckAiA.en (Canto?:) .. . . - . ' . . . . 206 80 
Ben'Boedghe-T^r (Ste'.c-nson) . . . 205 45 
Jon St rr,r^ (Canton) . . . . . . . . 200.60 

100 BUTTERFLY. .. 

TroyS^T^ i t e (Rc-d'ordCC) . . 6 3 49 
-M'keDrei:es (N. Farrrv-gion) . . . . -. 54 90 
Aa-onReder (Stevenson) . . . . . 6 6 0 1 . 
Ka-IKo;)C<i (RedfordCC) .. . . 56 06 
TaviCa-a'.co'as (Ste.er.son) . . . . 5 6 3 2 
Leo MO'e.-a (Tnu-s ion) , . . .. % . 56.50 
Jot-nB'ogan (RedlordCC)-. .'. . ." . 56 55 . 
MkeHoef.e.n (RedlOrdCC) . 57 21 
P^3-dy Teeters (Redlord CC) . . . 6 7 32 
Aiben Sheath (Sa'em) 57.74 

' 100 FREESTYLE 
Bryan M-ynson (Stevenson) . . . . 4 9 06 
Trey Shurr^ie (Redlord CC) 49 75 
A'anAfsan (RedfordCC) . . . . . 4 9 9 7 
B r -nD /Cda (PeolordCC) - . ' . . . 5 0 0 5 -
LeoMore-ra (Thurston) . . . - . 50 34 
Ch.'.'s Knoc^-s (N. Farmngton) -. . . . 5 0 48 
Aaron Re-der (Stevenson) " . - . . . . 50.7&^-
Joe Pa A'us^ka (Satem) . 5 1 5 5 . ' 
M-.eCvr-s (Ca^-t&n) . 51 96 
jcK.n B ' O ^ n (Pec 'o fdCC) 52 35 

Plymouth Sa'-e-m . 
North Farrr.ngton 
R e J l a d Thurston 

1:34 52 
1:35.16 
1:35.56 

100 BACKSTROKE \ 
Aaron R^eder (Sfe.er-^on) - . . . . 5542-
Ryan Freeborn (Ste.erison) . . . ' . - ' . 57 67 
JonKershaw (N Farmington) . . . , 57 .59 
Mke H o e f * n (Red fydCC) . . 57 .72 
Ja-r.es Les-e-(Redford C C ) . ' : . ' . . .57,.74 
Ra-.dyTeeters (RedfordCC) . . . . 5 7 . 9 4 . 
M-eDre-i'es (N Fa'o-,.r^to--i) . . . 59 09 
Cu-i V/iithotf (Sa:em) . ' . ' . 5 3 . 6 2 
TroyShvmate (RedfO'dCC) . - - . • . ' , . 5 8 6 0 
M - e Orris (Canton) 1.01.01 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
A'e^Goc-cke (Sie-.'enion) i~03 10 
Jason Ba'nnger (Ha'r.s->i) . . . . . 1:03 45 
De.on Fe'ete (Red l ydCC) . . 1:04 77 
Ra-dy Teeters (Rc-dtordCC),. . . . 1 . 0 5 4 5 
Jon S I M rr>n (Salem) . . . 1 05 70 
Aa 'onRedcr (Ste.-oson) . , . 105.76 
Ron Tros-'n (Canton) . . . . ' . . . 1.05-82 
Jeff Oa-'iner (Chj ;ch.:,) 1.06.33 
0.r iSt ianHe-lsN:J i (Cr.urchi.) . . . 1:06,55 
Mark Enckson (Sa'em). . . . . . 107.42 

4 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y 

Re i 'o r ' dCa tWcCen i . ' o ! . - . 3 20 53 
Lr*onU Ste.ensoh . ' . : . ' 3 23 07 
P.)nrc>j:hSa:em .- . *. 3.32 93 

•Nor:*-. Fa-m.ng'c-'..-- -. . . . 3 33 08 
P!>-,TO-^hCari!0--. 3.37 41 

WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

-WRESTLING-MEET-

E E m 

(Saturday at Westland John Glenn). 

TEAM STANDINGS 
r 

V Plymouth Salem. 192W: 2. V / a ^ d Lake 
Western. 126; 3. Uvonla Frankto. 114; 4. 
Waited Lako Central, 109-. 5. Farm'mglon. 
105; 6. • Northviiie,' 98; 7. Wesitand John 
Glenn, 95; 8 Lrvonia Sievenson, 92: 9 North 
Farmington. 89; 10. Pfymouth Ca'nioa 75**: 
11. Farmy»gton Hitis Harrison. 67. 12. Lrvonia 

Churchin. 65. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Heavyweight: Bob Johnson (Frankt.n) 

p in r^d , Ken Coker (Salem). 3:46; consola
t ion: Larry West (Western) decistoned Bob 
Chika (N Farmlnglon), 4-0. frflh: S h a * n 
Donaldson (Church^) pin Marco DeSanto . 
(Stevenson). 5.10. 

103 pounds: Andy Frit2 (Western) dec. 

wrestling 
p h OanCasskJy (N Farmington). 2.12 

119: Oan Bonnett (Salem) dec Oav>d Pru-
sinski (Harrison). 9-0; consolat ion: 8 r a n r * n 
Udefl (G'enn) pin. Ctvts L>et (Cer.t ial), 3 32; 
fifth: Dave Kovacovch (NOTIITHI^)) p i a Jere
my Moy (N Farmi'oglon), r>35. 

125: Ryan Carriero (Stevenson) dec Ralph 
Ha'e (Central). 10-1, consolat ion: C r a ^ 
Stwpfy (Churchill) dec Benji Kim (Western). 
7-4. firth: Chad VV.ison (Sa'em) dec Jon Duff 
(Farmington), 5-2 ' 

130: Sean Rock -(Central) dec. Marcus 
Brown (N Farmington). 10-3; consolat ion: 
Brian Miches (Stevenson) dec M ke Moore 
(Ncxthvi::*), 5-0.' f i f th; Steve Lerrveux (Farm-
irrgton) dec Zack Budden (Western) . 5 -0 

135: Je;l Shumate (Sa'em) del. Brandon 
Mardoss-;an (Norihv:!'e). injury o^fau't; con-

Derek Ro-A-tand (Frankhn). 3-0: consolat ion: 
Johh Moran (Sa'em) defeated Tom Pace 
(Gtenn), injury default, f irth: J.m Donahue 
(Central) doc. 8r.an B e a u * (Farmington). 
5-2 
•'• 112: Scott Martin (Sa'em) doc Matt A<ii-' 

son .(Northviiie). 10-6: consolat ion: Bryon 
Beret (Stevenson) dec Jeremy Samp'es 
(Giei-in). 8-6; f i f th: Rob Sutton (Farrrioglo^.) 

SOlatipnf Chr.s Brown (Cr-<jrch,.M) dec. Brian 
Link (Farmington). 9-4. f i f th: Barry Brown 
(Centra') dec Chr.s Poncrek'(G'e'.v.). 8-6.' 

140: G3ry Devine (Ha'rlson) dec. Ehc 
Hoi-res (Frar.ki.n). 4-3. consolat ion: Andy . 
B rc *n (Oiurch il) dc-c Jeff. Coleman (Sa
lem). 8.-5; f i f lh: Ke th Jackson (G'enn) dc-f 
DA. -d L I-.V (Fa-r, .^gton). '.-.>•.•> deiau't. 

145: Travis i J C ^ O 3 (Wesic-m) d£-c L a ^ -

tence Kcrver (Centra^. 10-2,. consotailon-. 
Liam Rentt (Canton) pin Pal P o i s o n 
(Frsnvr-n). 2 19. f i l th : Jared Lawrence (M. 
Farmingroo) dec Rob Cavagno* (Fa-rr'^vg-
ton) . '4 -1 . 

152; M.ke Beeves {G*eon) dec: Chris Kresi 
(Farmington), 1-0: consolal lon: Doug Car-

mack (Stevenson) pin. Ben Leece (Frank-
t n ) . 2:35; f i f th: Anthony Snider (Centiai) 

' dec. JeM Todd (Horth-.i.te). 10-S in overtime 
160. Todd Hoffmeyer fWestern) dec. Aar

on Lawrence (N Farm.ngton). 12-1; conso
lal lon: MAe Palo (Farmington) dec Kevin. 
McKen'na (G'e^n) . 7-0: f i f th: Phil Hayres 
(Sa'em) p n - Rob Subctch (North/- ;e) , 
134 

171: George Young (Canton) pin. Cha-ie 
Aoo lan fSa'<-m). 124; consolat ion: Stp-.-e 
Waiter (Fa-mr^to^i) dec Jefl Lo^es ( N c i h -
v.,:e)-. 5 -1 , f i f th: Brian PoH-son (Frankl n) dec ' 
C'-ins Leh!. (Stevenson) . 3 - 1 . 

189: Todd Lytwyr^uk (Harrison) dec 
Vii.de_La.:rgdon . (Salem). 6-.3._consolauon; 
Briar, _SVr->e 1st o r * (Frankihnj dec Jason V'er-
trec-s'(N'o--!hv-e). 5-4; fifth Er'<h Cariso.-, 
(Weste-n) Ci-c Mark Mesja'os (Canton) -
18-9 

SALEM LUMBER 
&BATHSHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

ceiling tile special! 
A 

2x4 
USG—.. 

plateau" 

8 pc. 
carton 

M592 

each piece 
$1.99 

textured 
_ _ w h i t e — — 

• mineral 
base 

• fire 
resistant 

a' grade 

in stock USG meta! grid 

r 
PiDmontDry* 

oak railing 

" " A 

real wood planking 
- 3 ' ^ " x 9 6 " : p c s . 
covers 14 sq . ft. 
per 6 p c bundle 

knotty western 
_ red cedar; 

$ 1 3 4 9 

knotty pine 
$ 1 Q 4 9 

create your 
own designs 

It's as easy AS 1-2-31 

*28i3» 
Includes bstuiters 

and railings. 
• . - newdpoit extra. 

Enjoy the beauty of a real wood Heir rail In your 
home. Promontory Is "do-lt-yourMU" way be
cause only Promorftory can be Installed without 

^cutting balusters or spacer pieces. 

por 
bundle 

work bench kit 
steel 

hardware 

KIT W8-10-10 

Top 24x49x1 Ve" 
particle board 

$*|85 
bot tom 
shel f 
extra 

V • WWIW Wfcl IMJ liMwm»tfc'w»tr»"Ji^tjy. *r^fWWf"*^-

prices effective feb. 20, 1991 
Bl » » II •••• i i - » » ( W M » w i l P » I B W » > » W W I W W M I W W W W 

store end shed hours 
monday t h r u Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

http://174l.-Su.nday
http://Vii.de
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In language of Inuits 
all snnw is not alike* 

Words that compose a language 
are reflective of the needs of the 
people who use that language and 
will change when the need arises. 
For instance, if my grandfather Was 
asked - to def ine-.the word; "crack' 
yvhen he was a boy, he would have 

• said it was a separation'111¾ materi
al' Today, the old definition stands, 
but 'a.new definition has been added. \ 
- Language and its- accompanying 
words also* are* developed "through 
necessity. In Michigan, we use |he 
word sleet, to mean a wet falling 

'. snow, or slush to mean meltipg snow 
onvthe ground. But there are few 
other words which define the vary
ing state of snow. 

We do not have many words to de
scribe snow in its various states. 
However, Inuits of the far north 
have many names to describe snow 
in varying conditions. When you live 
in it for eight or nine months of the 
year, you learn that all snow is not 
alike. 
> In the language of the Inuits, annul 
is ihe fresh falling snow crystals be
fore they hit the ground. When they 
are on the ground and accumulating 

ey^afecalleri api ...____ 
•Just as we recognize about 80 dif

ferent snow, crystals that can form, 
Inuits recognize that snow on the 
ground has different qualities. Snow 
that has been packed by the wind, 
and is much more dense than freshly 
fallen snow, is known as upsik. Fresh 
falling snow that is caught in a swirl
ing wind or drift is known as siqoq. 

Some snow conditions may be ben
eficial for travel, while others are 
hazardous. Avalanches are always a 

maatti 

nature 

Timothy 
^4 Nowlcki 

potential threat. .Leaning 'to fecog-
W.e *puk'ak snow can be beneficial to 
one's health. A snow drift, or kimo-
agruk, may be a good place to build 
a snowshelterlf it is wind packed.. 

One of the most difficult snow con
ditions to traverse is ice crusted 
snow. Breaking through thin* ice on 
top of a layer of snow can be very 
exhausting. It can also result in inju
ries. There have been many times 
when my shins became bruised on 
that layer of ice. 

Inuits call ice-crused snow 
siqoqtoaq, or the snow that cuts the 
caribou's legs. This is also the kind 
of snow that causes narrow hoofed 
animals' to become easy prey for 
predators. Wolves or coyotes can 
walk on top of the ice, but many deer 
and caribou puncture throught the 

-ice,—become—injured-or-exhausted-
and fall prey to the predator. Do
mestic dogs allowed to run wild have 
been known to do the same thing to 
deer in Michigan. 

Annui may be beautiful, but. api 
has to be shoveled and siqoqtoaq can 
be injurious. 

Tim Nounck is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

<$&k** 
BIST WESTERN 

of Lapttr, 

STAY FRIDAY V SATURDAY 
and GET SUNDAY FREE! 

¥ Indoor Pool/Whirlpool ¥ HearPsHaped Jacuzzi Morns 
,¥ Indoor Waterfall V Fun Center 
•y Whirlpool Suites V Rooms To Fit All Needs 

- Kids 12 and U n d e r Stay Free 

V ROOMS FOR 
M l TWO 

*+m PEOPLE 
Sunday, Feb, 10 thru 

Friday, Feb J f 

call 667-9444 
M - 2 4 m Miles North of 1-6 

P T -jS 

"Buy Direct Prom 
The Factory" 

We manufacture and sell 
d i r e c t to you . Large 
selection of custom made 
v e r t i c a l s , h o r i z o n t a l s , 
pleated shades and top 
treatments. Year long sale 
prices. Residential and 
c o m m e r c i a l . E x p e r t 
installation available. 

Free Shop At Home 
Service 

Open 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
Sat. By Appt. 

Vertical 
Concepts 

3U83 Schoolcraft 

427-7790 

AARP offers cost- saving programs 
-Q, I wniilrl llkft.tn JolnJhg_Amftri-

cao Association .of Retired.Per
sons. Have, you .Information on 
membership? '. *' :. ' . • ' . ' '• 

• A> Membership In the American 
Association oJf Retired Persons 
(AARP) is open to anyone 50 years 
of age or older.The dues for one. 
year are $5;' three years, $12.50; 10' 
years, $35. Membership,- when ap
plicable, includes your spouse. You 
will receive the magazine "Modern 
Maurity" and an "AARP Bulletin" 
monthly. In addition, your mem
bership . entitles you to AARPs 
Home Delivery Pharmacy Service; 
eligibility for group health insur
ance, worldwide travel service, in
vestment programs, travel dis
counts, auto and homeowners in
surance and various other cost 
saving programs. Supporting 
AARP, through your membership 
dues, also means having legislative 
representation for issues concern
ing older adults. If you have 
worked in the field of education 
AARP has a National Retired 
Teachers Association Division that 
sends members publications and 

on aging 
Renee 

r*M Mahler 
programs of special interest to ma- '. 
lure educators, V ' - • 
'•••To join AARP send your request 
f<)r membership with your check or 
money order to AARP, Member
ship' Processing Center, P.O. Box 
199, Long Beach, Calif; 90801-9989, 
It will take approximately six' 
weeks to receive your'membership 
kit. Please note that AARP dues 
are not deductible-for income tax 
purposes. 

New Federal Standards For 
Medicare Supplemental Insurance 

Medigap consumers have long 
complained about the difficulty of 
understanding and comparing poli
cies, high premium increases and 
questionable sales tactics. New 
Federal Legislation, for 1991, will 

give new protection to older adults 
. buying Medigap policies. The new: 

requirements,.are enforced with 
civif penalties of up.to $25,000: * :;•• 
v New major provisions Include 
standardized language and format 
for easier comparison "with other 
policies and with Medicare bene
fits. There will be standardized 
benefits. All policies must Include 
one core-group of benefits and all 
insurers must offer the core group 
as a stand alone policy. No Medi
gap policy may be sold in a state 
which has not adopted these stand
ards unless that policy has been 
certified by the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services to 
meet these standards. Policies that 
duplicate Medicare or other Medi
gap policies and policies sold to 
Medicaid recipients are prohibited. 

Loss ratios have been changed. 
CoHipanlus i»ust-iclunraHeasi-4fr-
c«nts of every premium dollar in 
benefits for individual policies and 
75 cents of every premium dollaV 
for'group policies. Refunds or cred
its to beneficiaries are required If 
these loss ratios are not met. Corn-
pa hies must sell Medigap policies, 
to all seniors who seek them within 
six months of becoming eligible for 
Medicare,. Insurers cannot refuse 
to sell a policy or eharge a higher 
premium, based on the individual's 
health condition; if ,the policy is' 
purchased within six months, of 
Medicare eligibility. Policies must 
also be guaranteed to be renew
able. In addition, all states must es
tablish a process" for approving 
proposed Medigap premium in
creases and a policy for holding 
public hearings prior to that ap
proval. 

Renee Mahler is a gerontolo-
gist and the director-of commu
nications and admissions at a 
Rochester Hills nursing facility. 
Send your questions to her at 
Observer & Eccentric, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. 

Grant helps county expand anti-drug program 
Wayne County officials announced 

this week they were expanding Cam
paign PUSH-OFF, an anti-drug pro
gram in operation since October. 

The program is a sting operation 
that enforces the state forfeiture law 
against those who buy illegal drugs. 

PUSH-OFF is an acronym for when 
drug Purchasers Use Our Streets and 
Highways, they Opt For Forfeiture. 

Those who buy illegal drugs on 
Wayne County roadways can have 
their cars confiscated and must pay 
a fee to have them returned. 

The program uses the resources of 
the county prosecutor's and sheriff's 
departments. 

"Demand for the product is essen
tial for the narcotic, trade to be prof
itable," Sheriff Robert Ficano said. 

that "Campaign PUSH-OFF shows 
drug buying carries risks." 

The program is financed, in part, 
by a $250,000 federal grant. The pro
gram will be publicized through 
bumper stickers and a billboard 
campaign. 

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS " * 
I 
I Help Your Health 

and Win a Car! 
i 
i 

REG. 
$99 

ANUSHKA 6 PIECE KIT 
vitu 

BODY CONTOURING PROGRAM... 
The way to a better; mote beautiful body!-

• Kit contains body contouring get, f-rming lot'on 
muli f evflawing cream.«:!u'ean tab'ets. p-'us a 
bonus boo1/ bfush 
and video! 
Just minutes 
a day can help 
smooth and firm 
skin., it's fantastic! 

PEARL CREAM „•«. 
(Free Pearl Cream Soap with Pearl Cream Purchase) 
• A lus-h ceam made Irom real pearls from' Chna1 Helps smooth 

ii$ of Ines and wrings! 

A l l PRODUCTS MAY NOT 
BE AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES 

INSTANT WHITE 
TEETH WHITENING SYSTEM 
• Remove stains Ircxn leelf) irxlud.nn nvot.ne 

and coffee. *h tens & r/igntens teetn a*e; 
one use - Guaranteed1 

Of Nf RAl NUTRITION CINTIRf 

PRICES G000 AT 
PARTICIPATING STORES 

A D R I A N BELLEVILLE 
Adrian Mall Lakewood Mall 

ANN ARBOR DEARBORN 
Driarwood Mall Felrlano Town 

.• Center 

DETROIT 
Ronalssanco 

Contor Wonderland Mall 
Now Center Ono . . _ , . . ' 

NUVI 

*f 
LIVONIA ROCHESTER STERLING HTS. TAYLOR WARREN 

UvonlaMall Moadowbrook Ukeslde Mall Southland Universal Malf 

ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD TROY WESTLAND 
Oakland Mall Wostland Mall' Twelve Oaks Mall 

Macomb Mall Northland 
Tel-12 Mall 

I 
J 

ZX2- rTJ^r^JT-.'-^r^r^nrj^r zrzrz:. 
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CLASSIFIED REAL 

Bob Sklar -editor/591-2300 
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rts in 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer • 

Gov. John Engler's proposed budg
et cuts, rejected by the state House 
appropriations committee, could de
vastate the budgets, programs and 
services offered by community arts 
groups if they're Introduced again 
and passed. 

Among the local groups that could 
be affected are the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council and the Livonia 
Symphony Orchestra. 

The Farmington Area Arts Com
mission won't directly be affected. 
Farmington and Farmington Hills 

-covet FAAes-jffiOO-budget. But 
FAAC vice chairman Robert Benja
min, who taught art in Farmington 
Public Schools for 36 years, hoped 
that school art programs statewide 
wouldn't s'uffer from the budget-cut-, 
ting ax. "Without art, you're not 
completely educated." 

The governor, the -House and the 
Senate continue to wr.estle with ways 
to prevent a $l.l-billion state budget 
deficit. Engler recommended drasti

cally cutting the state's $49-mlHiorT 
equity package for cultural organ- . 
izations and institutions. 

Meanwhile, an executive order in 
January freezing $4.3 million of the 
Michigan Council for the Arts' budg
eted $9.1 million In grants for 1990-
91 continues to wreak havoc with the 
budgets of cultural groups as well as 
individual artists, writers and musi
cians. 

The executive order proposes el-
minatlng all MCA grants beginning 
in October and cutlng the MCA staff 
budget by half. . 

Two weeks ago, the Michigan 
Council for the Arts Informed the 

^Plyrnouth~Communlty"Arts Council-

all art support grants have been sus
pended, including its current $7,000 
grant. That will severely curtail art 
programs and services, as well as di
minish the ability to bring them to. 
the schools. 

"In Livonia, a $9,900 grant to the 
Livonia Symphony (10 percent of the 
symphony budget) will not be forth
coming," said Lee Alanskas, who 
"serves drTthe Livonia Arts Commis-

'The most devastating effect will be on 
educational programs, where they 
actually take music into the schools. 
The Michigan Opera Theater programs 
will be among the first to go.' 

: — Marilyn Wheaton 
Concerned Citizens for the Arts 

sion and is a Livonia Symphony Soci-
etyTrrember. ~~ ~~ ~ 

ACCORDING TO state Sen. Jack 
Faxon, D-Farmington Hills, "Under 
executive order, the governor in
tends to immediately stop payment 
of current grants owed to certain re
cipients and to eliminate all grants 
to cultural organizations beginning 
Oct. 1." ....;' 
• "If the proposed budget cuts are 
put into effect, a partof our society 

would be void of any culture," said 
"TKercse Jaye77who serves on the 
Livonia Arts Commission. 

The Livonfa Symphony Orchestra 
is funded in part by the Livonia Arts 
Commission, the. Michigan Council' 
for the Arts, the National Endow
ment for the Arts, local businesses, 
corporations and private contribu
tors. NEA funding is in part tied to 
state arts council funding. 

With the current freeze on grants, 
Livonia Symphony ' performances 

would definitely, if not severely, be 
curtailed for the rcst'of the season. 

"It (the proposed budget cuts) does 
not affect us directly," Jaye said, 
"because the arts commission is 
funded by the City of Livonia, but in
directly, it would limit our access to 
such fine programs put on by organ
izations such as the Michigan Opera 
Theater and the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra." 

A SOLD-OUT Jan. 18 perform
ance of the Michigan Opera Theater 
musical revue, "Broadway Babies 
and Phantoms," presented by the 
Livonia Arts Commission, would 
never have taken place without 
grant assistance through MOT's De
partment of Community Services. 

In Plymouth, the $7,000 state 
grant represents 10 percent of the 
arts council budget. 

The freeze on state grants may af
fect Music in the Park, the Art Rent
al Gallery and bringing performers 
into the schools. It also may delay 
converting the historic Wilcox Mill 
into a community arts center, said 

Kathryn.Savitskie, Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council executive direc
tor. ' . . -

"If the governor gets his way, I 
think that the arts and culture are 
going to be devastated in the State of 
Michigan," said Marilyn Wheaton, 
executive director of Concerned Citi
zens for the Arts in Michigan/Michi
gan Advocates for the Arts, an advo
cacy and lobbying group for the arts. 

"Arts organizations were pre
pared to take cuts across the board 
like everyone else," Wheaton said. 
"What no one was ready for was that 
dollars alread contracted for would 

_be_fxozen." . __ 
"The most devastating effect will 

be on educational programs, where 
they actually take music into (he 
schools," Wheaton.said. "The Michi
gan Opera Theater programs will be 
among the first to go." 

If the proposed budget cuts are 
eventually voted into place, "the 
domino effect is incredible," Whea
ton said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Couple's barn 
proud sym 
of Americana 

1 ByJ«nfc»Tfg«r-Kram»r 
special writer 

WHEN JOE and Judy 
Derek told their 
Realtor they wanted a 
house on two acres 

with a barn, a creek, a rock garden 
and city water, all in Farmington 
Hills,, they were surprised to hear 
from their agent Just one week 
later. A house with all of their 
requirements had just been listed; 

Interested to see the property 
they had only dreamed of finding in 

'I stemmed the car 
door and heard the 
'whoosh1 Bound of a 
pheasant taking flight. 
I knew we had to live 
here.' 

— Joe Derek 
Farmington. Hills 

-the city, Joe, a lab technician at 
Sinai Hospital of Detroit, and Judy, 
off ice manager of the hospital's 
engineering department, both left 
work early to take a look. Joe was 
sold on the place before stepping 
inside the house. 

"I slammed the car door and 
heard the 'whoosh sound of a 
pheasant taking flight. I knew we 
had to live here," said Joe, 42, a 
naturalist and environmental 
lecturer whose love of wildlife and 
the outdoors began as a boy 
growing up in Detroit. 

• Besides the 1.9 acres, the creek 
and a yard filled with wild flowers 
and bushes, the lot was just one of 
a few in Farmington Hills with an 
old barn. 

The couple moved into the 45-
year-old ranch house In February 
1987, and spent most of their free 
time exploring the land, peering 
Into the creek and examining the 
condition of the 900-square-foot 
barn, at the bottom of a hill behind 
the house. 

selling it," Joe said. "The barn 
-represehts-the4ast^H?hatrused to 

be, and we had no plans to get rid 
4of it.", r 

To gather ideas for the 
restoration, the couple drove 
through Michigan and southern 
Indiana to look at the color and 
design of other barns. They even 
stopped to talk to farmers along 
the way. ' 

BUT THE history of their own 
barn was revealed, almost by 
accident, just last summer. 

One afternoon, the couple 
noticed two elderly women with a 
video camera In the street behind 
their property--

mm& 
* • • • • • . • . . -

The Dereks1 barn, built in the 1940s, once was home to a plans to repaint the structure this summer and do minor re'-' 
Farmington Hills family during World War II. The couple pairs inside. 

lumber was scarce and he couldn't 
find enough material to continue 
building. 

AFTER FINISHING some 
necessary home repairs, the 
Dereks began making plans to 
restore the two-story, hip roof 
barn, which stands proudly In a 
neighborhood of new homes north 
of 10 Mile. 

"A few people wanted to buy the 
barn, but we never considered 

Since It's not uncommon for 
people to look at the old baro, the 
Dereks were used to the attention. 
But they were curious about the 
use of video equipment. 

The visitors, Mary Yost of 
Wisconsin and her sister, Sally 
Sellers of Howell, grew up in the 
barn in the 1940s and just stopped 
by to reminisce. 
_riowin their eOs t̂he sisters 
moved into the barn with their 
parents shortly before World War 
II and lived there until the family's 
house (now owned by the Dereks) 
was built In 1946. 

Their father, Lambert Sellers, 
originally built the barn for ponies, 
then planned to build the ranch 
house. But when wartegan, 

TO MAKE the barn comfortable 
for the family, Sellers installed a 
wood floor, an oil burning stove, a 
small porch and regular house 

-doorŝ -An openrladdef-type- —-
staircase was used to reach the 
second level. 

Sellers even painted the barn 
white to make it look more like a 
residence, 

"The sisters were amazed that 
the barn was still here. They visit 
Detroit and our place every few 
years'to see if things are the 
same," Joe said. 

TAST SUMMER; the^erekT. 
found a local contractor willing to 
scale the 30-foot barn to remove 
the original roof, install off-white 
shingles and build a new chimney. 
Joe also built a bridge over the 
creek leading to the barn. 

PloosoturntoPogo2 

Left: Joe and Judy Derek 
watch the creek that runs in 
front of their 30-foot-high, hip 
Toof bam. The barn is 6ne-of 
only a few left in Farmington 
Hills. 

Staff photos 
by _ . _____ 
Sharon LeMioux 

Botsford Inn — It's an enduring beacon of history 
"And the innkeeper speaks to 

all o/ us, in the accents of today, 
over the decades of our past." 

—- Jean Fox, Botsford Jnn historian 

ALLEN AND Orrin Weston built it 
as Orrin's home.In 1836, when An
drew Jackson was president and 
Michigan WAS the west. 

Today, the Botsford Inn, a legend
ary gateway to Farmington Hills at 
Grand River and Eight Mile, Is one 
of the oldest hostclrles In the state. 

The national historic site may be 
taltcrcd around the edges. But It re
tains much of Its rustic charm. It's 
richly symbolic of our community's 
hospitality and heritage. 

In 1841, Stephen Jennings convert
ed the inn to a tavern. 

"Known as the Sixteen Mile House 
(it was i6 mites out from the heart of 
Detroit), it was the stagecoach stop 
here in Clarencevillc on the Grand 
River plank road, which followed an 
Indian trail that went on to Lake 
Michigan," a state historic marker 
in the front courtyard tells us. 

Milton Botsford, from a Farming-
ton Township pioneer family, bought 
itin 1860, after a succession of own
ers, including John Claugherty, who 
the town of Clarencevllle, which sur
vives today as a school district, was 
named after. 

After Botsford acquired It, the Inn 
.soon became a popular meeting 

mmmmm 

*%\ 
Bob 

place for drovers, farmers and trav
elers to and from Detroit. 

AUTO PIONEER Henry Ford I, 
who met his wife, Clara, at a square 
dance there, bought the Botsford Inn 
in 1924 as a romantic gesture and to 
save It from demolition during 
Grand River's widening. 

Innk''1,-^, John Anhut's father, 
John Nicholson Anhut, bought the 
landmark fjom the Ford estate in 
1951. The lodging market and the 
Farmington area have changed dra
matically since then. 

But Anhut, pledged to making the 
inn.'.'a human establishment serving 
people and not solely a money-mak
ing operation," has never gone hog-
wild with modern lures. 

Lack of feelers from historically 
sensitive buyers recently prompted 
Anhut to take the Inn off the market. 
Instead, he hired a general manager 
to run day-to-day operations. 

The Inn remains an oasis for trav
elers hooked on the ambience of an 
earlier tifne. 

Personally, I can't envision the inn 
without Anhut, who more than any
one understands its distinguished 
place In local history, at the helm. 

ANHUT, EVER the entrepreneur, 
has made several major building ad
ditions to the original structure. But 
he has never slighted the inn's role 
as an mini museum of living history. 

For example, touches of America
na, wood floors and five wood-burn
ing fireplaces spice the guest areas. 
And much of the furniture came 
from Henry Ford's Fair Lane man
sion In Dearborn. 

Ford once said "history Is more or 
less bunk," but the old man's love for 
the Inn was undying. 

"With Henry's drive and enthusiy 
asm as a spur, the family decided it 
was more important to find people, 
like the Anhuts. who would keep the 
inn in the spirit of my great-grandfa
ther," William Clay Ford Jr. once 
told me. .-

Chances are, the Weston brothers 
would beam with pride at what the 
state Legislature proclaimed during 
the inn's scsquiccntcnnial in 1986: 

"It stands as a beautiful window to 
a bygone a,gc, with changes and im
provements unable to obscure the 
feeling of history." . 

Dob Sklar is assistant mnnno-
ing editor for special projects. 

.v - • - . -
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Author sells sophisticated tales of terror 
(athe Koja doesn't look or act like 

soju'ejjody who would spend her time 
horrifying people. 

*ut tho&_QXfte.Uy..what. the ami-— 
atfle, attractive author from Oak 
Pa?k does. And she's very good at it. 
Just pick up a' copy of the little 
paberback "The. Cipher,*', recently 
out from Dell. It's her first book 
(she's spent the last couple of years • 
wfiiting'Short fiction), and. it's.some-
thrpg'you'll definitely, want to readv 
wUh all tl\e lights on. .' 

!fhe book has been chosen to intro
duce peiys new horror line, Abyss, 
Which,-'according to Dell .editor 
.Jeanne Cayelos, will feature- "a, so
phisticated, psychological element, 
wi'Jh a presentation different to 
mjth of the horror fiction that's out 
noB.; ,;.;. 

f
.here's, so much formula fiction 
b(ch. you'll see the same story 
fcpiated again and again, until 
i^longer scary," Cavelos said. 

* ? > " ' • • • > ' > - • • • • - =• • • • _ 

"What we want are vivid characters, n 111111111111 1» 
dealing with the fear and horror of 
everyday life. We're not at all inter-

.cfitcd-lnocclng the 3nmc old-mon -
sters.' 

Koja says she has no idea why she 
happens to write horror. She's hot 
particularly attracted, as a reader, 
to horror fictio'D, (preferring instead 
.the :works'of Flannery O'Connor-or 
Michigan's Jim Harrison). She's nev
er experienced anything particularly 

. frightening'or bizarre,-she says. 

According to her, her tajes of ter
ror are something that just sort of — 
happen. "I pretty much just sit down 
and write what I /eel like writing," 
she said. "I don't especially have 
'horror' in mipd when I start. I don't1 

even have a sense of the beginning, 
the middle, or the end of a story at 
first. I just start to write, and see 
what happens. And something al
ways happens." 

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

WHAT HAPPENS in "The Cipher". 
• is this;.An aimless'young man named-
Nicholas and his eccentric girlfriend, 
Nakota, discover a strange hole iff 
the*floor of a storeroom in the build-. 
iflg where he- lives (maybe "exists".' 
would be a better" word). As time 
"passes, the two find themselves inex? 
plicably drawn to the hole, strongly 
attracted to its aura of evil, fascinat
ed by the unknown possibilities of its 
depths. Eventually, to satisfy her cu
riosity, Nakota ties a mouse to a 
string and lowers it into the hole; the 
mouse comes back, shall we say, al

tered. Other unfortunate objects fare 
no better. Then, one day, Nicholas 
slips and falls part way into the hole 
himself. ~~~ .' '" 

Let's just say that what happens 
next is not a pretty story." "When I 
read Kathe's book, I was blown away 
by how great it was," Cavelos said. 
>"-I was reminded of Cllye Barker, but 
She has her own unique tone and 
point of .view of a, dark world and its 
jaded characters. It's different, real
ly, to'any horror story. I've ever 
re,a.d." - •". ' •• '-:' 

Publishers Weekly has called the 
book "a powerful first novel (that) is 
as thought-provoking as it is horrify-
i n g . " - : • . • - • • . " " 

Very few people see Koja's:work 
before it's published. She doesn't 
hang out with other writers and she 
doesn't submit anything to writers' 
workshops these days. She's never 
attended college, never signed up for 
any college-level "creative writing" 

classes ("Going to college really 
doesn't have anything to do With It. A 
friend of mine says writing courses 
taught her nothing but bad habits."). 

NOW 31, what she does do .is write 
— a lot. (In the past, in addition to 
her short stories, she's also written a 
healthy number of other novels,be
sides "The Cipher," which remain 
unpublished.) When she gets heir' 6-
year-old son, Airon, off to school 
each day, she turns to her desk and 
gets down to the business of creating 
two more novels she's contracted Uv 
write for DeU. .The first, as yet unti-' 
tied, will be out early next year. 
. In the meantime, if bone-chilling,-
blood-curdling horror is your thing^ 
look Into "The Cipher1' and join Ni
cholas and'Nakota'at what they like 
to call The Funhole. As much as you 
might want to, you may never forget 
these two. . 

Pleasant dreams. 
KatheKoja 
horror writer 

«RICK LIEDER 

icaLadventum 
VivalBulck International 

;G&ocerts present "A Musical 
are,1' featuring violinist 
^Fujiwara In his first local 
'"'ce.Vr'.''.- - .,-.'.'• .. 

> His active recital career has tak
en him to Jjpan, India and Western 
Europe and across the United 
S^eSjirom.New York to Alaska. 

He hasjappeared as soloist with 
major.,orchestras worldwide, in
cluding the Tokyo, Hong Kong and 
Seoul philharmonic(orchestras, Ro-
ch ĴteY Philharmonic and Toronto, 
Va(i?6uVer, Louisville and Ameri
can symphony orchestras. He has 
ta'ught at the Juilliard School of 
Nlu'slc and the Manhattan School of 
tyuslcv'•''.. 
* Fujiwara is a professor of violin 

at (he HJriiversity of Michigan 
School of Music. . 
* Joining Fujiwara; is pianist Kat-

surako Mikaml, a winner of the na.-
tional competition in Toyko and the 

—Marguerite-Long^International P i 
ano Competition in Paris. Sne is a 
graduate of Toho School of Music] 
Paris Conservatory of Music and 
the Julliard School of Music. She 
records for Columbia and Musica 
Magna Records.-

Internationally acclaimed flutist 
Ginka Gerova-Ortega will join in 
the performance. Performing on 
four continents, this Bulgarian-
born flutist has been making musi
cal news since her 1983 Carnegie 
Hail debut. 

The concert will take place at 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, in the Smith 
Theatre on the Orchard Ridge 
Campus of Oakland Community 
College, 1-696 and Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmington Hills. 

Tickets are $15 for general audi
ence and $10 for students and sen
iors. Tickets include a free after
glow. Contact the 24-hour hotline 
at 471-7700,—— : 

What to insure inherited chair for 
Q: We inherited this chair recent-

ly; it was upholstered-abou4-lOycars-
ago. I would appreciate any infor
mation you can provide, as io-wbaHt-
sbould be insured for. 

A: This is a Victorian French Re
vival armchair made in the third 
quarter of the 19th century. It would 
probably sell for $650-?750. „ 

Q: This mark Is on the bottom of a 
tea set consisting of teapot, sugar 
and creamer. Each piece is decorat
ed with pink and purple pansies and 
a lot of gold trim. Please give me 
your opinion as to the source and 
value of this set. 

A: Your set was made by the Roy
al. Rudolstadt works, in Thuringia, 
Germany, about 1900. It would prob
ably sell for $125-$135. 

Q: Please provide vintage and val
ue of my pitcher and bowl set 
marked "Mason's Patent Ironstone, 
Est. 1780." It is decorated with a red 
and blue Oriental design. The pitch
er Is 14 Inches lulhand the bowl Is 18 

with a scene of men drinking in a 
tavern f wmilH aUn Hkf» tn know its 
value. 

-A^Vour-3-liter-stein-was made-in 

Arts groups scramble 
Continued from Page 1 

' < 
'.'. 

"Let's say the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra would go out of business 
because of these major and drastic 
overnlAt reductions. The musicians 
would Immediately leave the state 
to see*xwork," Wheaton said. "The 
community orchestras with DSO 
players'Would lose them." 

"Orchestra hall would be vacated 
for all Intents and purposes. The peo
ple coming to Orchestra Hall won't 
visit area restaurants and business-

es. Their business would be lost and 
tourism in general would suffer." 

"Additionally, the state grants 
stimulate local government giving 
and matching gifts made by corpora
tions and Individuals. All that money 
aiding the arts would essentially dry 
up. The governor would be turning 
his back on what the people of Michi
gan want and what the people of 
Michigan, need." 

Said Therese Jaye of the Livonia 
Arts Commission: "It haunts me to 
think that we would (in effect)_lose._ 
our civilization." 

inches In diameter. 
A: Your toilet set was made In 

Lane Delph, England, by G.M. & C.J. 
Mason during the mid-19th century. 
It would probably sell for $500-$600 
in good condition. 

Q: Can you identify the maker of a 
beer stein marked "R.H."? It holds 
over three quarts and is decorated 

clarification 

Barn undergoes boost 
Continued from Page 1 

This year, the couple plans to 
paint the barrt a traditional, rustic . 
red with white shutters and trim. 

Most of the wood is in good 
condjtlon, but Joe will replace 
some rotted window sills and 
remove spray painted slogans left 

inside the barn by vandals. After 
repairs are finished, the couple 
may install a heating system. 
. Since a family of raccoons 

entered the barn, ate a butterfly 
collection and damaged other 
items stored inside, the building 

impiv-until the restoration 
i | complete. 
/Judy hopes to use the barn for a 

retreat where she can quietly read 
or do craft work. The couple also 
plans to decorate the barn with old 
farm implements and other 
collectibles. This fall, the Dereks 
even may host a Halloween party 
or harvest dance there. 

JOE AND Judy, both members ' 
of Friends of _the Rpuge, Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs, 
National Wildlife Federation, 
Michigan Wildlife Habitat 
Foundation and a number of other 
environmentalgroups, believe the 
barn is a symbol of Americana. 

"We have to preserve this small 
-part of ourhistory," Joe saidr"Yon 
could say we owe it to the barn; to 
ourselves and to the community." 

JJMHV* »»»> »»«>»»***»;*»» 

The wrong photo accompanied a 
Jan. 31 caption about the Livonia 
Garden Club's bronze ribbon in the 
wreath division during the Festival 
of Trees benefit for Children's Hospi
tal of Michigan at Detroit's Cobo 
Center. -

The ribbon winner was titled "Hol
iday Home for Christmas:" 

Also wrong was the spelling of the 
club president's name, Winifred 
Boni. 

HQhr-Grenzhausen, Germany, by the 
Reinhold Hanke company. It was 
made about 1900 arid would proba
bly sell for $125-$135. 

• Q: I have a Parker Big Red Duo-
fold Senior fountain pen in the origi
nal box complete'witb guarantee and 
instructions. It was given to my 
grandfather, about 70 years ago 
when he graduated from college. I 
would like to know if this has any 
special value. 

A: It certainly does. The pen you 
describe is a highly desirable collec
tible that would probably sell for 
$165-$185. • " 

BOOK REVIEW 
"The Dog Made Me Buy It" by Al

ice Muncaster and Ellen Sawyer, 
Crown Publishers Inc., 201 E. 50th 
Street., New York, NY 10022, $12.95 
plus $2 postage, or at your local 
bookstore. 

Here we have over a century of 
man's best friend as used in adver
tising everything from tonic to to
bacco. You will rediscover RCA Vic
tor's "Nipper" and Buster Brown's 
"Tige." 

If you are too young to remember 
these lovable canines, it is time you 
were introduced to them. All illus
trations are in brilliant color and a 
brief text delineates the history of 
dogs in advertising. 

Send your questions about an
tiques with picture(s), a detailed 
description, a stamped; self-ad
dressed envelope and $1 per item 

-to-James G. McCollam, P.O. Box 
1087, Notre- Dame, In. 46556. All 
questions will be answered but 
published pictures cannot be re
turned. ' • 

McCollam is a member of the 
Antique Appraisers Association 
of America.——— - ^ 

antrque^rjtmque 
James G. McCollam 

This Victorian French Revival armchair would sell for up 
-$750: ~ 

^ M^^-^P^ 

© Your hometown voice 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
South Lyon, V*, Acre, new construction; 
super-insulated. 3 large bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, great room with cathedral ceilings, 
marble laced fireplace, walk-out basement, 
first floor laundry, large exterior dock with 

-gorgeous-view-x>f-pondr 2l4_car attached 

¾arage. New subdivision of '150,000 to 
100,000 homos. For sale by builder, only 

•173,900. 
COUNTRY CONCEPTS 

BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 
(313)437-3667 

WANT A HOME? 
DON'T HAVE $5000 for a DOWN PAYMENT? 

FREE REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 
1. No Credit...No Problem 

2. No Down Payment..No Problom 
3! On The Job A Short Time.. No Problem 

° Moa, Feb 11,7:30 PM 
SIGNATURE INN* «61 N.Opdyko M.(t fff N. 0< Stvordomo) 

HOIKMY INN 
To**- Feb;12, 7iS0 PM 

• 32035 Van Oyto (6«L 13 4 14 mJa Roads) 

W*4, Feb. U , 730 PM 
DAVS INN • 3&&S5 Prymocflh Rd. {E. of Nowtwjh) 

Thur*., F«b. 14,7.30 PM 
HOLIDAY INN-9^19 41175 

Fft,F*b. IS. 7:30 PM 
ROYAUNN • Mk*>jan Avet (W. or I 94) 

Si t . Feb 1MOO PM 
HOUOAY INN «tutaU a 1-75 

H A R T L A N D T O W N S H I P 
NEW CONSTRUCTION OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4 PM 

' Appforriuterv 2400 sq ft 
• 5 BWrooms 1 5 Baths 
• ZOOS efficient HyJfO Heat 
• 5 CeiUng Fans 
• Ceram* ti'e 
• Pdisn«j wa$s Oena l Vo«n fxtures 
-• Konier tubs t sinks 
• Extensive closets 4 swage 
• Special mined oak trim k flooring . 
• FuHwjic out Basement 
• 4 ooorwaiis to wraparoun-3 oeck 

1 
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6 
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£ 
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1st floor launary 
i fireplaces ~ ' • 
J car garage, crywa'iea 
interior 4 frterior lighting 

'269,900 
L»*. PIIYII^.I . On Citak /rfindttt Ittw proptiiy 

2661 Iris lane. Hartland, Ml 48029 
JANTZ & ALLEN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

887-4775 

@Si^ 
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-Tfre-Best-Fixed 
MORTGAGE 

8½% Rate 
9¼% APR 

Points Total 

"30 DUE IN 5 MORTGAGE-
THAT CAN CONVERT IN 5 YEARS 

TO A 25 YEAR FIXED RATE MORTGAGE 

First Securi ty Savings Bank,FSB 
'FIRST IN SERVICE' 

Uvonla 
313-591-6770 

t w i t e * f-v* y**r B*"oon w:ih i 30 yew amorti^on Tho procc^ng ecnwl 
" ' • ' '*•« 1» t>«ed on a $100,000 rr.orlo^o,* wi!h a 20\ oown payment and 

1 p*yT7»tn?-» Of V(9 91. «TM morto^o* rr*y t* coevtrted to » fired rais 
. . _ i *f *va *>d of 5 year» «1 an (r.terosf ra!« to b» detemvr.ed »t ih$ ^^rf 

Um« of «mv*r»'Orv Thfl r*w Infwejl ra!» may b« higher ihtn lh* o f t o ^ in'.atst I I 
[ri*». RiH» and po-n;» »/a »ub,'»ct to change witrioyt no':c« luTTJ 

.v.. IwJ**'- J .'•S.'j^KitiMfiSLittLl 

NEW 
CONDOS 

MUST 
BB SOLDI 

North 

t^Unlts Left In Beautiful Farmington Hills 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, fireplace 1st floor 
laundry, full basorfiont, conlral olr, 1300 sq. ft. of 
conlomporary stylo. 

5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 CALL NOW HURRYI 

the 
MICHIGAN 
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SAVETFTO^^$4000^1™ THIS COUPON 
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Come to River Pine5 Condominiums ALL NEW model! 
Vowdflf in Bfiiuti/ul Famintfm \l\lh for Value ml Loidlon 

STABTIMG FROM THE LOW S14DS 
No*Or».-n r>'nf/ 1 •> VV>.k. •<& '*? <">.<lr)'.d Th u , , 

Uivcr PinCc1 

londoniimiims 
CALL 474-1060 
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Richard Miller portrays Lincoln, with the just-completed Capi
tol dome in the_backgroijndt as a-man-ol-sttength, vision and 
anguish. 

By CorinnoAbalt 
staff writer 

It seems completely in keeping 
with Richard D. Miller's lifestyle 
that he was born in Canada (1931) on 
the birthday of the United States. 
Even though his life began in Cana
da, it has a Yankee Doodle Dandy 
quality to it. 

He's lived in the United States per
manently since 1982 and right now is 
dividing his time between Bloom-
field Township and the area in and 
around Savannah, Ga. Miller has 
been a professional artist since he 

s show 
times 

joined a commercial studio at 15. 
Now, some four decades later, and 

with successful forays into other ca
reers such as classical guitarist, an
tique dealer, radio Show host, art 
gallery owner and published novel
ist, he's determined to put all of his 
considerable energies into painting 
in the fine arts tradition. 

Certainly, he's been working what 
most people would consider full 
time, as a non-commercial artist for 
a long time. But, things are really 
flying since he focused ever more 
tightly on,two favorite areas — por
traits and the Civil War. 

. .' _ • JERRY ZOLYNSKY/sIatt pholOO/ephftf 

Richard Miller's painting of General U.S. Grant is still in the early stages, but it illustrates his substantial drawing skills. 

. "Art has always been my maih 
career. . . I got interested in the 
American Civil War while living in 
Canada — it becomes a very fasci
nating subject for everyone. I just 
enjoy it — and you never can absorb 
it all," he said." ~~~— 

SEVEN OF his Civil War paint
ings, including the portraits of Abra
ham Lincoln and Robert E. Lee, are 
on display in the lobby of the maih 
office of First Federal of Michigan, 
Woodward at Michigan, downtown 
Detroit through the month. The pop 
traits are oils, the scenes are water-
colors, all are on loan from private 
collections. 

Although he has done hundreds of 

commissioned portraits of illustrious' 
people such as Queen Elizabeth, 
Prince Philip and the Queen Mother 
(for the Queen's Plate Stakes in To
ronto), Henry Ford H (Ford Hospital.) 
and other members of the.Ford fanv 
ily, CEO's arid lots of sports figures, 
he takes particular satisfaction in 
doing portraits of the leading figures 
of the Civil War. 

He had color photographs of his 
Lincoln and Lee portraits in his hand 
as;-he spoke, 

He has depicted .Lincoln as digni
fied and thoughtful. His cheeks are 
hollow, his gaze is on a distant hori
zon. The president wears a black 
suit, the sky behind him is filled with 
storm clouds, the only patch of light 

is around the dome of the Capitol in 
the background. . 

"You know there was no painting 
of Lincoln done during the Civil War. 
I've studied the pictures and photo
graphs of him and. in five years, he 
aged 40 years . . . He didn't even 
look like the same person. . .and he 
was not very popular either. " 

Still speaking of his Lincoln por
trait, he said, "I'm happy with it be
cause of the sensitivity of the eyes. 
There's a lot of symbolism in it. The 
Capitol dome was completed on the 
day of his second inauguration, 

March 5, 1865 and of course, he died 
shortly after (April 14,1865)" 

IN HIS portrait of Robert E. Lee, 
Miller portrays the great Southern 
general in,'full uniform, hat In one 
hand and sword in a handsome scat^" 
bard af"his side in the other. He 
stands on a grassy ridge In the moun
tains of his beloved Virginia with bis 
horse, Traveler, unsaddled, grazing 
in the background. Miller has juat 
has just started on a full length por
trait of General Grant. 

Please turn to Page A 
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Come to Our r̂ TTTTGT̂ l̂ 
Winter White Sale i U ^ " 7 

and have a Building 
COMPANY 

"WEEKEND GETAWAY'* 
On Us! 

• 2320 Square Feet 
• 4 Bedrooms 
• 2 ttBath* 
• Majter Bolh with Whirlpool 
• Full Walkout Basement 
• Wooded Lot 
• Living Room, Family Room 
Dinlrxj Room, Study & More! 

• This Model Available for 
Spring Occupancy 

Beautiful quality built homes from Gunyou 
Building Co. starting ^1159,90000 

Hurry! Limited Availability on Lots 
In-BRIGHTON'S Popular 

--'" Shenandoah Subdivision 

Visit our model on Lot 95 
Saturdays & Sundays 1.-5 P.M. 

Or Contact 
Renae Hockaday 

Marianne McCreary 

*

313 
227-4600 

S M A V V S O A A 

'Offer expires April 1, 1 9 9 1 . Call for more details, 
about your free weekend package! \ \ 

CHARLESTOWNE 
COURT/-

Elegant C o n d o m i n i u m s For 
"A Doivntown Lifestyle" . 

$109,900-^119,900 
Kntcr Our -Courtyard and Take a Step Itack 

in Time. Experience ihe Gracious Ijving of 
Yesteryear — live in (he Heart of Karniington 

NEED 

What in the world is a 
• detached condominium? 

A All the beauty of a single family home and 
1 Ao all the convenience of a condominium! 

V.) nr» all the Conveniences a Miort Wjlk Awav.' 

[HELP? 
If you're having 

' t rouble keeping u p 
with energy bills. 
don' t wait until -
cold w h e a t h e r i s 
here. Call your 
local utility noiu 
because help Is 
aval/a le-year 
round . If you don't \ 
know vour local" ' 

The Villas allow -•••• ' r .... " ., 
• Time for leisure activities 
• Worry free weeVends . 
• No snow shoveling or 1.i\\Ti.ii"!iV.\in^ 
• Sp.icious /loorplans for great entertaining 

Amift-aliiriiig a unique uutrrfoifv </<\</e/M/ tcilli 
/otititai/is ami ca>C\iiii>i$ xiuterfolh. 

3 professionally decorated models aiv located in the much desired 
f-275 corridor of Livonia. Jusl minutes from 3 major shopping malls. 

74e 

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• Bi> WlnJovks 
• fireplace .. . 
' All Appliances 
• Intnj'ton Ahrm 

•'Comcnie'ni, Quiet tloawr 
• Menlbt Cabinets 
• lets StJirtreleisc Carp*, ling 
• In-L'nii laundr\ 

• Storage Room For'Fath t'nit • Mini Blinds Fi* All Uin.lu?'* 
• lower level Aciiu'ty Ravn • Covered Parking 
with Kitchen 

Lootid in Downtown Farnnngton on Orchard Street 
Oras! off f jnmn̂ tf.n JM Onr Hkxt Sotiih of CrJ-nl K-.'cr) 

SAI.KS BY: . 

NETWORK 
mmmmia^mmxaMzssi 
ihCtOS C.rjnd Rmr 
I l^rmington 

4 7 6 - 1 6 0 0 tsk for 
Janel or Jane 

AR< I l l i l C t JiJ-.n *. -Jlcn 

MODEL HOtlHS: 

1:00500 
Daily & Weekends 

— (( U>st'tl IbTtruTd) i) 

MODEL PHONH: 477-5578 

l>fVHO?iI> BY lh< KxVjr.t ( . t . - jp 

r; utility's number, '- . ' 
! call die MI7SC at 1 - [ 
J.800-292-905G I 

r 

OLDWEIJ. M NKER 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

Attracts the Best! 

Dick Hcrbcl 
No rthvillc office 

Dick's knowledge of real estate sterns 
from years of experience. His goal Is 
help buyers and sellers make the right 
decisions by developing confidence and 
trust. Call Dkk Hcrbcl at 347-3050. 

Northvilfe • 347-3050 

Joha Pcper 
Plymouth office 

John has lived in Plymouth for 18 years. 
Buyers and.sellers who workwkh him 
arc Impressed with his profcssional'rsm, 
dedication and caring attitude Call John 
Pcpcr at4S36800. 

Plymouth • 453-3800 

Jun« KobJer 
Livonia oflko 

June Kohlcr was Ihe top salca associate 
in theLrronia office in 1990. She has 
15 years of real estate experience and 
has sold over $1 million a year since 
1979. Call June Kohkr at 462-1811. 

livonia* 462-1811 

for people 
who have 
better . 
things to 
do4han— 
'stand in
line,.. 

Direct 
"TJeposit-

caii any 
Social 
Security 
office ami ask 
for direct de
posit of your 
Social Secu
rity or SSI 
check. 

US Department 
of Health and 
Human Services 
Social Security . 
Administration 

• Priced from ^ H 
1.5199,500 ' H 

Open ^ H 
!2 (0 Noon -tipm ^ ^ B 
.•: !v ,ir[vr.!.T. 
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*SSill̂ ^^HI^5 f̂B 
953-008()1 

Sales Office 1 
Brokers Always Welcome 1 
Pewio^vJ bv Circ-onrr.e.idow 1 

l \ ' \ v l , p : v ; i t Co.. Inc. 1 

GRAMDMA-&-GRA-NDIWS-HOUSE-
Thanks to Brighton Independence Village, Grandma and 
Grandpa can spend the best years of their lives in grand 
style. 

Independence Village is a unique community of elegant, 
well-appointed apartments designed specifically with the 
active senior, adult in mind. In fact, no. other community 
offers such convenience, amenities and features in such a 

_w_ar_n"Land-friendly atmosphere-.XaiUo^an-appointment-to 
find out the two carefree lifestyles available. 

Independence 
Brighton 

The Independent LIVING Program is for those senior 
adults desiring only convenience services and gracious 
living. • , . 

The Independence PLUS Program provides a 
comprehensive services package that gives older adults the 
opportunity to maintain an independent lifestyle free from 
an institutional environment. 

833 1-. Grand River Ave. 
Brighton, MI 

(313)229-9190 
Presented by PM Ono. 
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>l gardener's book nook 
Marty 
Figley 

Two-books will be of in teres 
those who wish quick and accurate 
identification of many plants. 
. Although the title of "Ornamentar 

Shrubs for Use in the Western Land
scape" .by Emile L. Labadie ($13.95 
paper, $17.95 cloth) may sound as 
.though it can only be used in the. 

. West, rnany'ol the plants can be 
grown in 'Michigan, although, some 
may be Annuals. , 

All the. plant' characteristicsvare: 

given on a page opposite the very 
fine line drawings. Lifted in alpha-
beticahorder by the /botanical name, 
thex^ommon'ones are also given, 

the second, "Ground Covers in the 
• Landscape" ($14.95 paper, $19.95, 

cloth), will take the guessWikuuluf?: 
choosing such a plant. It is the same 
format as the shrub book, with de
scriptions of plant parts that are les
sons in botany. 

To order, write: Sierra City Press, 
26?0 Las Aromas, Oakland, Calif. 
94766. Add $3 per book for postage 
anil handling. 

, THE BEGINNING paragraphs of 
the first chapter of "A Harrowsmith 
Gardener's Guide to Water Gar
dens," edited "by David Archibald 
and Mary Patton (Camden House, 
$9.95 paper), will grab you and set* 
the creative juices flowing. 

Then it continues with the consid
erations one must make when plan
ning water gardens, pools and foun
tains. Subsequent chapters deal with 
the how-tos of construction and 
maintenance, even suggesting that a 
small container makes a receptacle 
for a plant or two. 

The final chapter details plants 

nd ihnir r^i.irnrr^ntg HI in all tlvply tfi ftrhtpug thU Innlr 

Art recreates 
this Is a well-written, factual book. 

• "FOLIAGE, | PLANNING and 
Planting" by Anna 'Pavord (Harper 
Collins, $16.95). is another in the 
Classic English Gardening Guides 
series. => * _ : ' • T 

Gardeners.will Jearn about tex
tures, shapes, colors and v?here and: 

;how certain plants can be .used to the 
best advantage.-* Descriptions are 
complete. A chapter is devoted ex
clusively, io ferns, bamboos and 
grasses, which become more popular 
each season! ' = "• 

"An Illustrated Guide to Attract
ing Birds" is the newest offering. 

^ix>m-Sunset-($7:95)and^ioes-a-good-
job with the many photographs and 
descriptions. 

The chapter "Birdscaping Your 
Yard" will make you anxious for 
gardening weather. Plans for feed
ers, houses and baths and where to 
put them are included. Sunset books 
are often sold in hardware stores 

, and garden centers. 
THE PHOTOGRAPHS of the 

many English gardens in "Creating a 
Cottage Garden" by Sue Phillips 
(Grove Weidenfeld, $29.95) clearly 
show the many varieties of plants 
that can be grown in such a garden. 

In addition, the text describes 
some of the processes used to obtain 
such planned naturalness. 

Early cottage flower gardens be
gan in the front of the house and 
wandered around to the back, shar
ing space with animals, herbs and 
vegetables. Phillips shows how a 
garden using old plants as well as re
cent cultivatars can be used effec-

You may want to have a plant dic
tionary at hand, since in the text the 
author uses botanical names- The 
section devoted to,traditional plants 
lists both the botanical and common 
names. '. ' \ . " ' ... 

"THE COTTAGE Garden" by 
Christopher Lldyd, . with Richard 
Bird, (Prentice Hall; $29.95) explains 
the history of such gardens, and tells 
how to create one, , ' . , ;• 
. Explicit plans leave.no room for 
error, a's the novice and experienced 
gartener can be successful; using 
herbs, flowering and foliage plants 
as well as vegetables. 

When I first.leafed throu, 
book, I was caught by the vivid pho
tos and details, such as favorites for 
particular times of the year. The 
chapter "Tending the Garden" is a 
bonus, as are the recipes for using 
the harvest. Great! 

"BOTANY FOR Gardeners" by 
Brian Capon (Timber Press, $29.95) 
contains an explanation in layman's 
terms of the plant kingdom, while it 
makes the subject come alive for the 
average reader. If one could learn to 
understand plants, perhaps their 
care wouldn't be^uch_a_mystery! 

"The reader is invited into the 
realm of cells to better understand 
what goes on inside roots, stems and 
leaves when they grow," Capon said. 

.Thus the exciting processes that 
occur from the time a seed is plant
ed until the plant-reaches maturity 
are explained. All of us could learn _ 
from such information. 
' Marty-Figley is a master gar
dener based in Birmingham. 

Continued from Page 3 

This artist is an avid researcher. 
Ke^has-an-gxtensive.rpfprfnre II-
brary, a film library of 1,500'moVies, 
many historical documentaries, and 
the equipment to make prints from . 
films. '" '•''-.' . " • 

As he spoke about doing portraits' 
of live subjects, lie said, "I like to do * 
a photo session —'. mostly candids. 
Then, the ideal situation Is to set up 
a second Session and have" them sit» 
live. { like to see the.sobject again 
before the palnting'is finished." It is 
then that he likes to check colors and 
expressions one; more time before 
the work is^completed.Tve always. 
considered myself, and studied very 
hard to be, a colorist. " 

He also works in a variety of me-

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 

500 South Main Plymouth 
[H Phone 455-6000 g j 

SPACIOUS HIGHLAND MODEL 
Three bedroom condo In exclusive Laird 
Haven, NorthvlHe. Vaulted celUngs, 
skyMghU. tlrai tloor master suite, great room 
has FIREPLACE and formal dining room, 
selection of colors avaifaWe. ML# 142646 
$268,900 455-6000 

2 recitals slated 
Schoolcraft College will host free recitals by mezzo sopra

no Judith Zorn and pianist Anne KOscielny. 
Zorn will perform at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, and Kosciel-

ny at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 10,'In,the Livonia college's 
Liberal Arts Theatre, 18600 Haggerly, south of Seven Mile. 

Zorn is a member of the newly formed Schoolcraft College 
Chamber Players, a group of professional, classically 
trained musicians coached by Eugene Bossart, the college's 
Artist in Residence. 

She has an established career in both classical choral and 
operatic singing and in musical comedy. She's a soloist De-_ 
troit Symphony Chorale and a member of the Detroit Bach 
Festival. . 

Koscielny's performance is sponsored by the college's Mu
sic Club. She'll perform the music of Bach, BeethiVen, Cho
pin and Ravel. ' ^~ ' "• • • 

On the piano faculty at the University of Maryland, she 
has performed as a soloist, chamber musician and with 
orchestras since age 10. 

In his painting of General Robert E. Lee, Richard Miller gives 
the southern military leader a commanding p/esence and a 
strong physical tie to the land he chose to defend. 

dia, depending on the subject and of
ten, his mood - . oil, transparent wa-
tercolor, oil and acrylic wash, and 
conte crayon which he grinds and 
dissolves himself. 

He has done about 75 paintings on 
the Civil War and says the subjects 
are almost endless, some are the 
portraits, many others are scenes — 
a troupe of soldiers wavingfrom the 
train as they pass through a small 
town early in the war, small groups 
of soldiers riding together, a messen-
er at fast~ga1top7^little-girHiarriv

ing a bouquet of flowers to an ampu
tee walking along a country lane, 
and the crowds lined up to watch the 
opening battle of the Civil War as if 
they were going on a picnic. 

Miller also does landscapes and 
wilderness scenes. 

Miller's work is available 
through 454 Gallerie of Grosse 
Pointe Park which is opening a 
branch at 176 S. Woodward, Bir-
mihgham as of March 1. 

Vocal music award auditions set 
..-- Winners of two vocal awards will 
be selected in March. 

Auditions for the Elizabeth 
Gardner $300 award, through the 
Michigan Federation of Music Clubs, 
will be 2-5:30 p.m. Sunday, March 3, 
at First Baptist Church of Birming
ham. Application deadline is Feb. 22. 
Applicants must be 17-23 years old 
by March 3. -

Applicants will be required to sing 
a selection from each of the categor

ies: opera or oratorio — aria with 
recitative; old Italian; romantic — 
French or German; and 20th century 
— English language. A letter from 
the voice teacher is required. 

BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE will 
have auditions for the $400 Charlotte 
Ruppel Memorial Voice Scholarship 
1:30-5:30 p.m. Sunday, March 10, at 
First Baptist Church of Birming^ 
ham. Application deadline is March 

one 
for-

Applicants should prepare 
aria — opera or oratorio, one 
eign language art song and one con
temporary American/Btitlsh art 
song in English. Performance time 
should not exceed 10 minutes. Appli
cants must provide their own accom
panist. 

For application forms for either 
award, call Birmingham Musicale, 
375-9534. 

T h e 19 H o m e t o w n a n d O b s e r v e r '& Eccentric N e w s p a p e r s : 
Covering the suburbs like the dailies cover tho.cily. Because \vc live where you live. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY IN LIVONA 
Three bedroom •brick ranch has three full 
baths, living room with FIREPLACE, dining 
room, loads of storage in finished 
basmeenl, all on a large lot. ML#149321 
$89,900 455-6000 

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM 
-Almost new-three bedroom townhouse d e c 

orated to perfection, pickled wood foyer 
and kitchen floors, matching cabinets, spa

cious living room with fireplace, upgraded 
'appliances and custom window treatments 
ML#134220 
$196,500 455-6000 

/ -

&4'£ « 
DEER CREEK, PLYMOUTH 

Two story foyer, opens to your dream home, 
four bedrooms two and a half balhs, cathe
dral ceilings, crown mouldings, six panel 

• doors, Jacuzzi tub, neutral decor and pro
fessionally landscaped, Immediate occu-
;pancy. ML/M45134 
.$294,900 455-6000 

BEAUTIFUL RAVINE SETTING 
. Throe bedroom Farmlngton Hills $>ndo has 
FIREPLACE In living room, formal dining 
room, breakfast nook, walk-out basement, 

: $2,000 carpet allowance, $500 lighting .al
lowance will complete Ihl3 now unit. 
ML//145267 
$177,900 455-6000 

^^mmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

NEW ON THE 
MARKET! CITY 
OF PLYMOUTH! 

Highly pampered brick Colonial on a qui
et tree-lined Interior street. There are 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths (a master), formal 
rJInlngfroom, replaced furnace and cen
tral air, newer roof and aluminum trim, 
Berber carpeting, family room with wood 
burning fireplace, full basement and at
tached 2½ car garage with opener. A 
SPECIAL HOME WITHIN THE CITY] 
$139,900 (453-8200) : : 

PLYMOUTH! 9355 BECKI Newly paved 
and just South of Ann Arbor Road. A 
lovely two Acre setting. 4 famlly-slzed 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, (2) fireplaces In living and family 
roorns, year around Garden room, fin
ished basoment, hardwood floors, wet 
plaster walls. $265,000 (453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A wonderful exam
ple of a well located city home In perfect 
condition. A maintenance-free exterior. 3 
bedrooms, newer carpeting, a remodeled 
and cheerful kitchen with now cabinetry, 
finished basement, enclosed summer 
porch, central air, fenced rear yard and 
attached garage with opener. $96,500 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH 
BEACON HILL 

A distinguished •address and offered by 
the original owners. Fa'u'ltlessly main
tained...a refreshing floor plan. 5 bed
rooms (all up), 3 full, 2 half baths, a mar-
blo foyer, a study with bullt-lns, oversized 
family room with a stone fireplace, sepa
rate formal dining room, finished base-
merit, etc, IMPRESSIVE THROUGHOUT! 
$285,900 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! An elegant brick ranch In 
the original BEACON HILLt Nearly an 
Aero. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal din
ing room, family room with fireplace, a 
study, 1st floor laundry. New roof, securi
ty system, replaced carpeting, new sinks, 
hardwood floors, solid, wood doors, 
sprinklers, etc. $239,900 (453-8200) 

46777 BETTY HILL DRIVE, PLYMOUTHI South off N. Territorial, 1 mile West of Sheldon. 
A REAR YARD PHOTO OF A SPECTACULAR FAMILY HOME EAST OF BECK ROAD. A 
spare-no expense commitment to exceptional appointments and luxurious new conven
iences, 5 m8ster-s!zed bedrooms, 4¼ baths, fireplaces (2) in kitchen/breakfast and 
family rooms, a now dramatic formal dining room, walk-out finished basement with a 
2nd kitchen, a study, elaborate decking, 3¼ car attached garage. PRICED WELL BE
LOW OWNER'S COSTI BE SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAY1 $399,000(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLEI DECIDELY CUSTOM 
BRICK HOME oh W. Main street. Nearly 
an Acre. 3 master-sized bodrooms. 2½ 
baths, wet plaster wall3, formal dining 

.room, an enclosed porch, 2 fireplaces, 
walk-out lower level, award-winning 
perennial gardens and atfachod 2 car ga
rage wllh oponor. $225,000 (453-8200) 

RIDGEW00D 
HILLS! 

PLYMOUTH! 
•It would be difficult. Indeed, to find a rival 
for this 4 bodroom brick Colonial In the 
quiet North end of RIOGEWOOD HILLS. 
Cullum built and offered by the original 
owners. Fastidiously malntalnod with a 
17 x 16 master bodroom, open wood 
bafu9ter stalrcaso, Island tounter kitch
en, a study, 28 ft. family room with cathe
dral colling and wood-burning fireplace. 
Extensive plonllngs assuring summer 
roar. ynrd_ privacy, ASKING $246,000. 
453-8200) 

&A . « & 
\ 
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PLYMOUTHI THE PERFECT BLEND OF 
EXTERIOR CHARM AND LOCATION! 
Just West of Sheldon. There are 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, a study overlook
ing the rear yard and Inground pool, 
basoment, hardwood floors, wet plaster. 
Offered by the original owners. $169,500 
(453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'S venorablo "EDENOER-
RY/SHAOBROOK. Extensively expanded 
and ro-constructcd....a new deluxe Island 
counter kitchen, an 18 ft, formal dining 
room, a now family room with fireplace, 
hardwood floors, skylitos, 4 bodrooms, 3 
baths (two aro new), a study wlthi flro-
placo, romantic winding brick sidewalks, 
wrap-around docks. $324,900 (453-8200) 

LUXURIOUS 
RANCH CONDO! 

"DEACON HILL" Just West of Sholdon on 
Ann Arbor Trail prosonts an end unit 
brick ranch condominium with 2 bed
rooms, a sun-filled Interior, wondorful 
vlows, a master bath and walk-In closet, 
formal dining, a fireplace, 1st floor Iqun-
dry, 2 baths, full basomont and attachod 
2 car garage with oponor. EXTENSIVE 
UPGRADESI $149,500 (453-8200) 

mum 
mm% 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 

ivsuhhshrd in IQ67 

^5 WCM or me Mayflower 
1005 West Ann Arbot Trail 

Plymouth 

453-8200 
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Where You Will Find... 

Autos For'Sale SECTIONS 

ESTATE 
Display Advertising 

644-1100 
591 -2300 

We 

Help Wanted SECTIONS 

C,H 

C,G 

Home& Service Guide SECTIONS 
EBKEE=E3SSa 

G ;.Si 
Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS v/SA 

DIAL CUSSIFIED'DIRECT 
Wayne County 
Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
FAX YOUR AD 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 
953-2232 

' ftCftlCSTATC 
IMDIX 

FOftSAlC 

' 302-8.fming^-BI«n^i»;d • 
303 %'«j Blboffifjey-Okh'a'd tavet 

' 304 f arminglon-Fa'ranjiofl li-'.s •". 
305 8r4Y.oo •riarlla'vj HoWiD 
306 Sou^UW-Lafirup * ' ' ' / " 

. 307 Sou'MyoffV-.ford.'H-gNa'vi 
303 Roc^$!ef-Tfo/. , . • . •• 
309 Royal OaM^V Pa* , • 

. HM'ftfon Woofs • '.'• 
.310 V/jom-CofrtT^fce--.-

- l ^ s Area- ' 
311 Oa'la.id County Homes ' 
3t2 U-vonia., , -„••• • ,. 

^ 3 C r . ! o n . ' • ' . • 
314 Piymocjlfi 
3i5Noaw:e-f;ovi 
316 WesUand-Garden Ct / ' 
317 RedfiS-d • 

; 318 DeartKKn-Ofarbooi Heights 
319 Grosse Pr>r.:e 
320 Horr^s-Wa/ne County 
322 Ho.Ties-Maeomb County 
323 Homes-WasMena* County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 

302 Birmingham 
Bfoomfield 

A PERFECT - 10-Mint Btoomlie(d 
brick ranch wilrt 3 bedrooms 2 6 
bath*, famity a Florida room. 2 fire
places, dock, many updates inctud-
ing krtcher). appliances, furnace and 
contra) air »166,900 

KEY TO HAPPINESS • e!oganl 4 
bedroom BVoorrfield H>CJ cotonial 
Spacious 2 story foyer with circular 
stairway, cathedral ceiing* in family 
room end master suite. library. 4 
much mora $329 000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

Birmlngham-Bevorty H IRJ , Spacious 
2700 square ft. updated. 4 bed
room, 2'/> bath, brick colonial with 
year, .round f l o l c l a - f o o m ^ S - p * ! 
end picturescyue rreod s«itk>c) at 
$194,900 

Re/Max In The Hills 
646-5000 -

AVAILABLE NOW. 4 bedroom colo
nial. City OT Birmingham. 2 - t baths 
central ate. Charm, W J I sen. k?a$e c* 
trade for smelter horns. 
RealryWortd, Mclnfyre Assoc me 

642-7747 

A VERY SPECIAL 
Family Home 

French Tred>tionaJ Colonial ' 
Prestigious Beverly H,nj 4 
bedrooms. 2 ' * baths, for-
mat Wing room and dining 
room. Family room. Mchon 
wrth breakfast room and 
state-of-the-art emerves. 

. $339,900 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

20075 Wetei!ey 
W. ofl Evergreen, S. of HM.ie 

SUSANTEDESCO 
fl«/Mu In Th« Mills. 646-5000 

A STATELY LANOMARK 
West Beverfy Hills 

B-rmingham Schools 

Gracious center-entrant,* 
Brick Celonla.. 5 bed
rooms. 3'Vbatks. Beautiful 
fr.Vig room wnh fireplace, 
formal dining loom, Ia/n,fy 
room, bbr«ry. roc room. 
with fireplace - rear stairs 
$349,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
• 16243 Riverside Drive 

W. of Souihfici<. S. ot 14 Mii« 

SUSANTtOESCO 
fta.MwIn The hVIs 646-5000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2'^ bath colo
nial with acreonod porch, fireplace 
In family room. Situated on a cut-de-
*ac In a great ramify neighborhood 
1204.900. 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAXBROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BOULDER PARK 
New and unlcjue custom homes with 

xoodominturn— service %... toeal - for-
empty nesters. Located on Westside 
of Woodward Ave. end N. of -
LonePine. Model open Fri,- Tues 
1-Spm. Priced rrom S495.000 
CatlKalherlnoat . 647-9560 

B^mingham 2 bedrooms, updated 
bi ioment $79,900. Help-U-S«fl o( s ' 
Oakland. 

- 541-0700 

f-REE-.Weekly l ist ol Properlloi for 
Sale by Owner with address, prices 
owners phone o . 541^700 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

CLASSIC CAPE COD - beaut.fuJiy 
troed lot/eilensfve gardens 3134 
Wendover-eug Bea»er/Ada.-ns. e:r-
mingham schools 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, potential; very large 4th bed
room or otnee with separate en
trance. New solid cherry kitchen/ 
Jennaire. 2 large fireplsces. very 
large screened porch, s-'ate foyer a 
hardwood rtoors Ideal for an season 
entertaining $195,000. 647-8770 
This one won't last long' 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

325 Real estate Services 
326 Condos ; • ' , 
327Ne* Horrij Buffer? 
328 O'jp.'exes & To*chouses- • ' 
330 Aflar1ment5 . 

. 332 Wobt'e Homes ' 
' 333. fiorV'̂ m Property , 

334 Out of Town Pr&peity . , 
335 Tir>.«Srwe .•'• ' •' ; . ' , ' 
336 Sovflvern Property •, -

: -33? farms. > . . * ' .. 

.339 Lots i Acreage : . : • - . " -
340 l^ve-ftr.er fieson Proprrtr 
3^2 lai:e Front Property • ' -
348 Cemetery Lots . .1 •' 
358 Mortsages/land Cor"J.ra-.ts •. -.'"• 
361 Money to loan-Bvrorv 
362 Real Estate Wa.-ited 
364 Lisjy^s Wanted , 

COMMCfiCIAt/ 
INDUSTAmi 
SAl€orl€AS€ 

#365-378 
365 &jsr<$s Opportur.ws 

. 366 O^e Busir^ss Space -Sate or tease 
367 Business 4 Professional agings 

-Sa'e or tease ' • ' - ' • . 
368 CommerC'̂ lRelaJ-Sie or Lease 
369 industtal'Wa/ehouse-Sa'e or Lease 

BLOOMFIELD Hiit* schools 4 bed
room <juad-(over. Super updated 
kitchen, ramify room w/oversi/ed 
fireplaoe/wet bar. 3 baths. Custom 
landscaping. $269,700 626-245« 

e iOOMFlELO 
Mini condrtlon 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch In Foxcroft sub. Famiify room 
oak Boors and a hjH 'fcaserr-eni' 
$t99.900 

JANETTEENOELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX 6ROOCK, INC.-REALTORS 

. W BEVERLY H;LL$r 3 bedroom. V* 
U'\ ttr^fy room 2 car attached 
csrage Reoenlry dKorated i 
carpeted $144,900 932-3747 

BEVERLT HILLS 
Open Sun 12-3 15042 H u m r ^ l . N 
d 13 M.ie, W. ot GrK-nf.e'd £ur-
r j i c /am Schools 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, huge tot. attached garage. 
frob W<hael Retr^x 740-0005 

BEVERLY HILLS . - . 
TriAj'er! Very mewated! Loveh/up-
d»ted OeorgetOtn colonial' Jusl 
l :».5O0! 

A N N F E N N t R S P i r G E L . 
644-6705 737-2478 

WAX 8ROOCK. iNC , REALTORS 

BEVERLY H i lLS 
open i>unoayz-6 

15635 Kr t ih i re . $ ol 14 M.le. W. Ot 
CVeecfield Pe«ter;t.condo alte/na-
ive 2 bedroom ran<>» .p J i ted os> 
tlef-^n; hardwood ftoo/s $49,600. 

. 644-67CO 
MAX 8ROOCK.INC . REALTORS 

M.Vi W3HAM BUNGALOW - 3 bed
room. 2 bath + <e.i.Compiete.V 
t<x!ated, neutral tones, fireplace. 2 
car garage $128,900 644-9557 

Blf tMMGHAM 
1NTOYVN-

E^ck ranch on large lot Jn loveh/ 
HoTy Name ar«3. Priced at lar-.d val-
te. Lots ol potential SaJe or lease 
$JJ5 per month $167,500 
H17S564 

HANNETT, INC, 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

6RV;NGHAM - FOPPlETON Park 
f ea. 756 Mad.son. 3 bedroom, 
m a t h capo coda. $160,000 

.Open Suh 2-4pm By Owner. CaJ — 
i t e r e o m . 645-0816 

BIRMINGHAM 
Rinch on north course of OaXtand 
H ' I Country Cfub. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
ta'h, desjrabie oeJghborhood. C a l 
•or appointment. 646-7917 

&rm;ngh^m Room, to Roa"n! O a n -
treod 4 Lincoln area 3 bedroom, 
J'» bath, great room ranch with prl-
**'•* den or library. Over 1700 
m u r e ft lor $144,600 

Re/Max In The Hills 
646-5000 

E P.MiNQHAM, spotless 3 bedroom 
(ykV. bungalow w/dinlng 4 den. Fun 
twement, 2 car girage. ati appfl-. 
t x e s . n«w?y decorated 4 carpeted 
tfru-out, vacant. iTimedate occu
pancy, $119,000. 647-1957 

&'!W:NQHAM - Updated 3 bod-
room brick Cape Cod Ou'et. trce-
»-*dstreet $ t 17.900 
OgenSun. 12-5 647-2516 

' BLOOMf lE lO KILLS 
Ltva on beautitut So.usr»lake. KJIU-
ry'condomlnu'rr.s, 2 bodrooms. 2 
tsps . private beach, a l appNa-xes. 
vyuding washer' 4 dr^er. vortical 
t'-ftit. gorgeous v1y*r arvd much 
r>jch mora Oon'l miss out. $ 1100 a 
'"'ioth. can n o * and ask about Our 
$¢$0 savings Cat 230 07 20 
cr^ 939 . « •• 

BLOOMFIELD V I L U O E 
Open Sat 4 Sun 1-4 

3174 Morr.^gvle-w Terrace N' of 
Maple W o« Cranbrook. new con-
stnxtion. Custom bum colonial ap-
proilmatefy 5200 so ft. 5 bedroom. 
5 bath, 2 '/> bath, sitting on H acre 
treed lot. featuring Pefla windows. 
Ko^aer futures. marWe,- hardwood 
floor*, gourmet kitchen with" butler 
pantry, servants quarter* 4 mora 
Designed by PerVrnrtier - FrerwaJd 
KSN.V.DeveJopmenl. 244-7117 

BLOOMFIELD.VILLAGE • the cap
tivating charm o( BloomneJd VJiaoe 
rehecis the personality ol 4hJ* 1927 
English Style .Tudor Home. Among 
the unique and apodal appoint
ment* are • marble rveptace with 
custom oak mantle, hardwood 
floors, French doors, many soBd 
brass furture*. and • new mar We en
try. Outstanding updating recently 
completed. $229,900. 

BLOOMFIELO RANCH - Location. 
location, kxatton't Btoomheid Hrtis 
Schools. w*.Ti to elementary, large 
lot, 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths. 2 Ut-
ptaces In the IMng room 6 (amiy 
room, side entrance g a r s g * . 
$149,900. 

JUST REDUCED - motrvalod ae«er 
needs to *en immedlate/y. Magnifi
cent home on a private treed court 
setting Wonderful open floor ptan. 
custom design for present owner. 
Bioomf-eid M i a schools. »J i^.uuu 

CALL SHARON KIPTYK 
THEPRUDENTUL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

BRAND NEW 5000 SQ.FT. 
ELEGANT FRENCH TUOOR 

OPEN SUNDAY 1635HILLWOOO 
Oryof BtoomWd HiBs 

East of Woodward 5 bedrooms, 5 
fufl balhs. 2 hart baths. *epara!e 
guest suite, gourmet kitchen, mar
ble 4 hardwood (loora throughoul 
first floor. Musi see to appreciate 
craftsmanship. Priced $100,000 un
der appraised value. $665,000 

641-9649 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
Established In the early 1600 a It 
stfl maintains the Earfy American 
flavor ol a setl-governed communl-
ty.A sman oasis Surrounded by sub
urban cities 

EARLY AMERICAN FARM HOUSE 
Historic earty settJor* home - 3 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. tota'ty updated lop 
qua'ity. Cedar shake roof, electrics), 
plumbing, furnace, a.r cond tion:ng! 
refmished 4 new pinewood floors 
throughoul. 6 panel doors, fireplace. 
dec* . 2 car detachod garage, much 
warmth4 charm $260,000 

ESTATE AREA 
Privacy and seclusion surrounds 
this charming ranch home Feoturcs 
open floor plan, ceramic floored 
(oyer, (oveh/ family room w 

ecky cypress panneiirvj. Replace. 
booVshefves, k/ing room 6 dining 
room w/oak floors, fireplace. 3 bed
rooms. 2's baths, ta/ge screc-ved 
porch, basomeni A beaut.f-j » v * 
from every "window, i.4 acre treed 
lot. $325,000 • 

EXECUT18VE COLONIAL 
This Is IMngt Spacious 5 bedroom. 
hard 1o rmcfi 1st floor master su-te". 
w/trepi*oa 4 bath-Neutral eerarr< 
foors m foyer. Iemi>y room, d ning 
room 4 knehon. Fireplace Inlrvtng 4 
lamtfy rooms. 4 targe bedrooms up-
•tairs wxh bath Secluded backyard 
wtih kvground pool/cabana lor out
side *Vtng this Sumjner. Mo\e nght 
In 4 enjoy. Home 4 pool protection 
plan k^Juded. $32 5.000 

Ask for Dc-tores TabbH* to «-» 
above properties or other homes tri 
the area, or oo-obSg*tion rr^rtet 
appraisal ot your present home. 

Cranbrook 
Assoc.. Inc Rea.'tors 

626-8700 

JUSTLISTEO 
QUARTON LAKE ESTATES 

I s j h e location of this fine Wallace 
TfosThomo. 5 bedrooms! original 
woodwork w/character 4 charm 
Oont miss this on«i $369 900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, inc. Realtor* 

303 West Bloomfleld 
Orchard Uke 

BRAND NEW 
- $59,900— 

Koeoo Harbor, 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. W e * ! BJoomfleid Schools 
Cass Lake prtvueges. 2961 
Moss, E. 0« Cass taira Rd 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4PM 
OLIVER WENDELL HOMES INC 

569-J530 . • ' 

37Q I fcb f t * ProperTy 

371 li-iOusirtalVacant Pivpert/ 
372 In 1-elVTienl Property • . .. 

f O f t fl€HT #400-436 
,400 Apartmentsv ' ' -
401 furrv?i.re-Rerital ' .. ' . 
40? -furnished /^ahfreotj 
'403 Rental Ai;e:cy . . ' ' - " . , 
.404 Ho-jses •' . - -.. ; : 

405;Properr/ Wrvagemerj'- . .' :.1 
406Furrish;<j.H.>jses' ' " 1 
40? Vob-'.i HCT<S' •'• •'• - . ' ' • ' • 
"4'33 f>j?:er=s " 
:4i0-ftats- ' . ••• " - . • • . ' ' : 

4 ! i Tcrr>rUvXSeS,,CC'rrJc/'r.>, :j.^.5 
<13 FCTJJ Sture • * .'. 
414 Soj/̂ sern'ReKta's" - •' 
415 V3C2;JC^Hfntj:s 
416Ha:s 
4T7 P.esKferv.e (0 liOzr^z 
419 Vrjrj-M HO,T^ Space 
420 RCKXT.S • 
421 IMng Quarters to Share 
422 War-'ed to Rem 
423 War.ted to Re-it-Resort Property 
424 House SiTrig Service 
425 Convalesce.-¾ Vr-jit^ Kyr^s --
426 KJ.T* Health Ci-e 

\ 427 foster Ca'e 
423 Horr«es tor t ^ Aged 
429 Garages.7.' rn Storaje' 

" • "T fTT . ' 

OFFICE HOURS-
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT ' 
• ' . - • • • ' FROM . • 
8:00 A.M. • 5:30 PM. MONDAY - FRIDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING QPPOflTUNrtY 
. . . * (.-. - ^ 

J? rei, es'ft ii-'e'l.i -igyin-s r.e*sp3pct .? juC/ec? 10 fh* Fe<fe/H 
fa ncvs-r-g MI ct 19() ».I<A matei itm)'H9ii 10 aCter.je :«^y 
p-t'ete^e lrr,<a:<on or <} scurrinal-on ba%4o on race, coi'or. itfxjK^n Ht hif}j<ap,_ u * - M srjrus or m^onat\ofig<n. ot uiteitifyi 10 mtke 
*r)' s-jch prt'eie-rce. kT*iit.on or 0' vn-fr.f.a'.'Cro " Trhs netnp&pef w.-i 
roi *r,o«rLijv accept'tnj 64,c~n,iirq lor real emie wAch rs in 
>» ' j r do olif^ tt».'0-j' reaic-rt are hereo/ tnlwmtij wai eJl dt'ev-.nos 
aj.fi $& in Ms rei>s?3c-?r are a-a'ad'e on an ecuat opportun.tr 

O J S S ' 

A I a ^ . v t ^ r v j putwshed 1 The Ot^e^.er 4 Ecc*ntr< -s s^ /ec i to t r * 
cc<-->:-c»-s stated »i ;r« «ppi<*bie ra^e c a d . cop>es of * h < n *-« t.ntXM 
(•cm t r * Acse<i^»-.j Dopatmeni..Obse<-;y 4 Ecc«o:r< Ne^^spape'S 
M 2 5 I ScX^cra* ! RoAd L>voma M' 46150 ( J t 2 | 591 2300 T ' « 
Observer 6 Eccenrre ivserres the of*, not to dvcepl i ~ e ^ i « i a e r » 
vder Ooseos* 4 fcc»<-.['<. Ad-Te»»»s ha've no a r t s o r j , to bnd tr-rs 
. '•wspape' s ^ ort, p jo i<aton o" «-? *9veo.sen-«r.t s^a• consMwie V j ' 
•ccep'.ance o( ih« ac-rer.-sw s Ofde-

303 West Bloomfiold 
Orchard Lake 

PEB8LE CREEK II 
7034 Bridge Way, West &ioomr«t<j 

NEW LISTING 
Franklin Village 

Charming Cape Cod at the top ol a 
hill surrounded by over an acre of 
mature trees 4 flOwors.~4 bedrooms. 
2 ' * baths, farrury room 4 Irving room 
fireplaces, much more <SWR) 
$385,000 

PLEASE CALL SHARON RILEY 
626-4000 363-0331 

MAX 8ROOCK. (NC . REALTORS 

£>pen plan, brick/wood Cahlornla 
quad-.tevel _horr j8 ._Centr* l air. 
2'Bathj, 4 bedrooms. $364,000 

Cat HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
1510 P<rce St .Birmingham ' 
eel«seen Lincoln 4 14 Mile 

A short wa.'k to downtown Birming
ham from this exceplional and spa
cious 4 bedroom. 3-4 balh home. 
Fan-^y room, formal dining room 
French doors lead to targe fenced 
yard. f.rst floor Laundry, hartfwood 
floors a/e |ust a Jew of many great 
features Offered at $159 000 

BY JUDY RO81NSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
Kirk»ood Laketront 8'oomlield 
Twp 4 bedroom. 2\ bath, Birming-
ham Schools Locaied West ot 
Frar.kln. 4 t96 Walnut Lake Road 
S2S8 0O0 Rs'ph Manuel. 647-7100 

~~ OPEN SUN t-5 ' 
391 TILBURY. BiRMiNOHAM 

N ol M*p!e Rd"., E of Crar.br00k Rd -
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 

Home has been renovated In 4 out 
N<N» kricKn, hardwood floor*. f*m»-
N room 6 private yard w/patio. Mas
ter suit* w/large walk-Vis Trufy In 
move-In condrton. V360.000. 
Ask tor TomHoian 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, Inc. fi*"*.1or« 

626-8700 or 540-1963 

FRANKLIN • 4. bedrooms. 2 W\ 
baths, living room with f\rep!ace. 
family room with frepiace. heated 
garage, large tot M i r y eitras 
$209,000 .851-7042 

HOLLYWOOD GLAMOUR HOME 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM> 
1811 GCXFRiOGE 

S ot Long Lake. W ol Frankl.n 
" - ' 1 >-^~» If « w"—y> ' riv<~~pn 

BUILDERS O W N 1979 large Custom 
bmit Bloomiieid Hills schools. 
Woodward/Hickory Grove area. 
Sot-d oak Interior door* 4 trim, be-
ve'edg'ass. b"jld in vac 4 food pro
cessor, air. 2½ car. 2 fireplaces. 
many eslras. treed tot. Open House 
Sun !-4pm. $205,000. 
Day* 377-2200 Eves 858-2695 

8 Y O W N £ f t - Q U A D LEVEL 
4 bedrooms. 4 baths. 2 fireplaces, 
air, Indoor pool with mground treoV 
p:ant». sxyt^ht*. watenai . spa. sau
na Game room. Near acre with ma-
lure trees, security system Reduced 
$40 000 . must tel l . $349,000. 
Buyers only. Ce-1 after 5 30PM or 
weekends 540-9707 

CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY - 4 bod-
room. 3 ' t bath brick home. 2 story 
greal room with fireplace, formal 
dining /00m, hardwood floor* m en
try, krtchen 4 bre-akfasl area A« ap-
p^ance*. H< floor laundry. e>qJ-
silety decorated, professionally 
tandKaped lot Atleched 2's car 
s'de garage. $369,900 

CLASSIC RANCH • ki a newer sub. 
beiutifuity decorated 3 spacious 
bedroom. 2½ bath home, f.reptace 
In greal room, ' h e r * delight kitchen 
with forma) d:ntng Ceramic foyer, 
nice landscaped lot. dec* Attached 
2H tide garage $269,900. 

Century 21 
Nada. Inc. 477-9800 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Specious 1950 t ranch. M 
biseo-^nl. central aJr. city 
ol Birmingham $155,000 

P.»j:ty World. Mclntyra Assoc inc 
642-7747 

flote Houlfl 
C O L O U J G U -
B A N K G R U 

SCHWEITZER 

We nt p'eased to a w u v e 
rst Rose Hou'e ros atl'ated 
witn Coldwell BanKer-
Sr.hAt.tw Real Estate on AJTI 
A.1KX R03d HT Pfymouth. Rose 
fvas been i 24 year recent c! 
tt.e Pryrrojih Convrx^ty and 
a iVi liiK R^ttof since 1976 
Se'evi.-g that true pro'essioiv 
a'.sm aid ded<V.'Oo to he* 
c I cits is trw) Oftfy way to 
tiusiriess Rose has earned a 
loyal (ovOrtirio, a-id. made her a 
tonsisteol mu^-m.'i-on doiiat 
ryooucer Don't besla'e tb 
fit her a cal rf looVj.'vj (or a 
prcfsss-onjl ol htr ca1 Wr 

459-6000 
44(44 Ann Arbor fid., Suite A 

Plymouth, Mich. 

rary Home with Wan lever Indoor 
Pool. Jacurrl and Wa' jyfs l TaXe El
evator to Upper Level Master Bed
room! Rebu^t 19S8, 4 Bedrooms. 
Living Room, separate Dining 
Room. Family Room with Wet Bar, 
Fireplace and BOtil-ir.s. Stunning 
wh.te formica Kitchen. Master Bed
room Suite ha* Whirlpool. Sis'l 
Shower 4 f.replace 3 car attached 
garage. $819,000. 

NORTH WABEEK - Contemporary 
Beautyt Open 2 story wf.ta marble 
loyer. 4 bodrooms. 4'» baths huge 
great room with rreptsce. separate 
dining room, library, custom whte 
htlustra formica kitchen.'iower l«r,-ei 
walk-out with 2 additional bed
rooms, turi bath and lamty room 
with fuH kitchen F:nest bui:t-ins 
throughout, high ce.|.ng$. .huge 
wooded lot 3 car attached garage 

SYLVIA STOT2KY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 
661-9808 or 768-02S9 

OPEN SUN 2-4PM 
I 8 9 3 1 0 N O P 0 1 N T E 

S ofSf l lake .E .o iMidd iebef l -
Take McCrmlocfc m. Uppot Long 
lake Front Beaury. Fabulous corv 
temporary mufti level. AJ Sports 
l a k e with sa-ndy beach. Custom de
signed champagne formic* kitchen 
wMh Island Jenrva-ra Great room 
has floor to ceiling doorwa-ts over
looking lake. Fwist-.-ed wa.'V-oul low
er level, has wet b v end fVeptaoe 
Icad-ng to deck 4 lake. 2 car at
tached garage. c«rcutar drtve. dec*-
ing. docks, seawall. $619,000 Open 
to otters 

SYLVIA STOT^KY 

HILLPOINTE ON MIRROR LAKE 
5040 Mirror LaJt* Court 

(South of PonUae Trait 4 West of 
Orchard La>e)Opon Sunday j -4 
Hilltop model overtook* Ireo* and 
(every Mirror Lake offering serenity 
and trano.utWy tor the busy aieeu-
Uve. NevtraJ decor throughout with 
greal room plus library.. orlglna.'V 
purchased for corporate use onfy. 
Move-tn oondrtlon. $308 600 
H-179077 

HANNETT.INC. 
• REALTORS 

646-6200 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

imi»«M»,r.MW.™-.OTrnrr-|-aEUe^^ 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

BEST PRICE i'( 
FARMiNGTO'l GLENS 

-(North-of f 4 - 4 -West- of- OrU J.'d Vou> 'v Sen line wlH love Ihe t'omirjlc 
Laie) OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Top ol the fc-^ end un.t with lots of 
Custom features Approximately 
2500 scjua/e ft. w.lh open floor p>*n. 
Two story irr-.'ng foom w-.th floor to 
ceirng hreoiaoe a.nd na.-Jr^g wtn-
dows Beaubhvt hardwood floors 
throughoul. Lou moref Plan to see 
$19S,OOOH-175565 

•NEW LISTINGS 
EXECUTIVES OREAMt Perfect lor 
entertaining. Large great room with 
Areolae* and wet bar. rJWng room. 
4 bedroom*. 2 M and 2 hall baths 
finished basemenL $254,900. 
851-6900. 

TRANSFEREE REA0YI Irjvefy new
er Tudor home with 4 bedrooms 
famtv room with cathedral ceding] 
farn^v kitchen area and large master 
bedroom. $ 195,000. 647-7100. 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY In a 
prime W. Btoomfleid location. Neu
tral decor, IMno room with studio 
ceiling and Arepteo*. Giamorou* lot 
with wood deck. $150,000. 
851-6900. 

DESIRABLE CHAMBORW Excep
tional, immaculate and neutral de
cor combined wttb an axoenent floor 
plan. SpacKv* room* with custom 
bueHh*. $485,000. 851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

O P E N SAT. 2-5 
744« Ann Ct. 

N Of 14 4 W . of Ore* * 
W(41 EUOOmfleld 

STOP LOOKiNQI No w t y to beat 
thu perted W. EuoomfieM ranveft 3 
bedroom*. 2H bath*, basement 4 
more. $168,000 
MAM 
MAX BROOCK, INC 826-4000 

REMBRANDT 
CONSTRUCTION 

Absolute Perfection, down to the 
last detaa. This beautfuCy decorat
ed home features a sauna. oaX li
brary, unique kitchen and master 
b l t b . The eprtom* of lu«uryl 
$385.000{W-64AUT>^ .-

737-9000. 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

masie? suite w/larger mater bath for 
t * o in this beaut.ful 2 story c o M t m -
porary Loft overtook* dramatic 
great room with rrepiace Formal 
din'ng room, den or tbrary. gourrr^t 
krtchen. 1st floor Laundry, alarm sys
tem, centra) air. circular drive 6 
much more Many upgrades. SeCer 
motrvat&d. NOV/ ONLY $229,900 

ASK FOR VERNA-KAY 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

- YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

TANTALIZING RANCH 

OWN A GORGEOUS 
CUSTOM HOME -

EMBRACE THE GRANDEUR 
OF THE GREAT ROOM 

THE PRICE OF $235,000 »-" 
SOUNDS EXCITING 

THERE S MUCH MORE 

BETTIE DAVIS". 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

304 Farmlriflton 
Farmlnflton Hilts 

BEST VALUE IN 
Farmmgton H.tis. Widdiebeit Rd 
Custom 3 yr old. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
fcrtck rarich, super msulated. central 
a'r. oak; kitchen, master suite with 
full batfi 4 w3"k In closet tin.shed 
basement, TY.O - 2'4 car garaoes 
$94.900. 4 76-037$ 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

661-9808 or 768-0259 

THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
wnh cedar rool m prestigious Heron 
Fbdge Includes 5 bedrooms, oak 
panel horary. 5 f^ecVaces. rear ter
race 4 targe front courtyard. A se
cured gatehouse community nai l to 
Forest Lake Country Club. Bud by 
John Richards Development Corp 

540-4232 

- NEW LISTINGS 
WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL with 
brick porch and walkway BeautJui 
landscaping, screened and latticed 
porch oft d-nlng room, deck oft fam
ily room, updated kiKhen and more 
$154.500 647-1700. 

CHARM AND LOCATION' BoauMul-
>1 decorated with many updates in 
this 3 bedroom. I ' t bath co>oo a! 
Wondertul kbrary wuh built-ms. ty
ing room with firepiJce' $ 1 8 I . 9 C O 
617-7100 

8EVERLY HULS 3 bedroom cape 
cod orter* den. 2 ful baths, updated 
kitchen, fu'l basement,-ptus de
tached garage with porch Pr<ed (0 
M! i« l$ l27 ,50O 64^-7100 < 

EXPANSION POSSiBHIl lES i.i this 
charming home witri hardwood 
floor*, hrepiace. now kiichc-n. lArr.î r 
room and 2 car garage Slavs load
ing to unfinished fncond floor. 
$10-3.900 617-7100 

OfflMiNOHAM FARMSt Des-rable 
lan-.ity neghborhood with 0 !oom 
field Schools Contry cntra^ve coio-
n'»l with 4 bodrooms. first focy 
laundry $173,000 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Open Sunday 1 4 pm 
Bloomr-e'dWing lake Beach 4 
Boiling prtvelooes -6380 WorLng. 
ton. North oil 15 4 WesI Te'cgraiA 
3 bedroom. !'.< b»th. open floor-
pran. updated rancher wtlh fi'ep'ace 
at $14/.0001 

Ro/Max In Tho Hills 
646-5000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2927 ASPEN WAY BrkV, aluminum 
U o story. Iiadilionsl home on isrge 
iol.4 bedroom*, $169,900 

Ca^ H M S 353-7170 

O P E N S U N ! 1-4PM 
8825 lahser. Btoomfled Tup. (S. Ol 
Mnple, E. ot Lahser) 3 BodfOOms. 
2'.» balhs. Florida room Nearby 
•hopping Otrmtnaham School* 
Moifr»ted »«ne». $159 900. 

Ask for Roland E. Harrl* 
C2 t Town 4 Country 642-8100 

OPEN SUN. • 4 bedroom. 3'-» bath. 
3,189 »0, ft immacu'ite Tudor In 
Bk>omfV»ld Twp. Birmingham ad
dress 4 achoot* PrSate » < r * o ! m » -
tur« i«nd»capinp rvea/ presOgkHr* 
M»adowl»k« school . E»ce:icnt 
craftsmanship $325,000 651-1066 

TIMELY BARGAIN 
3200 so, ft co-'on-il in an area ot 
higher pr<ed horr^s. Low Interest 
rate 4 a low price make for an ex
ceptional buy. Birmingham schools 
$319,500 Call OHane lor unbe'rev-
ab'edetais. 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

UfitOUE ANDCHARMiNG 
QUARTON LAKE ESTATES HOME 

Thfs-hcTTB-T* m-mo-.-^in condition 
and s-ts on a prime lot A lovely 
home with 3 bedrooms, den and 2 
ful bsths. $339,900. 

626-8700 Of 540-1963 

Cranbrook 
Assoc . Inc. Rea'tors 
Ask (or Tom Nolan 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Hidden from views but convenient 
10 everyuvng. A lerrtflc cape cod 
elevation with- three floor* of HYWQ 
Deck, fami-v room, and Ibrary. NEW 
LISTING 3151 Walnut Lake Rd . W . 
ol Middiebert. $245,000. 

HALL&HUNTSfi— 

A SPRAWLING RANCH on a wide 
lot In downtown Farmlnglon that oi
ler* a large IMng room wfth naturu 
Areolae*. • beauututy remodetod 
kJtchen, a tamfrr room, and a be*u-
t h J aun porciv X 2 car *tt*ch«d ga
rage and 1st floor laundry com.piete 
the pictura. $134,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474 -5700 

Independently Owned and Opented 

644-3500 

OWNERS ARE SELLING... 
WE ARE MARKETING. . 

683 Kimberfy $285,000 
LMlcjue h'-do-away. 2378 sq (1. on 
small lot behind Qusilon School, 
w ih courtyard whkh ndudos fe-
floclivs pond 

560 Pierce $239,900 
Open Sun 2-4 Pr<e reduced on 
this 4 bedroom downtown 1895 Vc -
tc-nan w.lh 2500 sq ft W » l 3 8 l o t . 3 
car garage 

6C67 Cathedral . , $171,900 
Opon Sun t-4 6 i m l . v ) t o f » r m i < 
hodroom colonial w'lh entortain-
mer.l center in roc room, covered 
porch oil k.tchen. workshop m 
baserr.rM si or age In garage 

Owner 851-0519 
SALES CONNECTION - 258 0852 

303 West Bloomiieid 
Orchard lake 

BEAUTIFUL 
HILLTOP VIEW 

Ol Piessmt Lake is sure to p>ease' 
This charming ranch features wood
en floors a.-vd many recent updates 
Ike newer bath, central a'r, wtter 
healer and more1 The wa'x oul 
basement and screened summer 
house add to the poss^'Miest large 
lot and lake prh"'ego> loot A«nng 
J63.900 

Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

REALTORS 

349-5600 
Contemporary 
We i t Bk>omr 

b»Mvnent. m 
kitchen. 1st 
iprinkky*. mora 
958 4995. After « . ] 

edroom ranch 
hoor* rihished 

buH-m*. fo rmk* 
aundry. treed tOL 

"172.000. Day* 
661-317$ 

FANKHN VALLEY • W. BJOomfleld. 
Conterhporary Bl level. 3-4 bed
room. 2 ' i bath, famiV room, fire
p lace, watk -ou l . central air, 
landscaping. *ecurlty, wood floor* 
upper level, ceramic In foyer 4 kitch
en Farmington School*. $ t4»0O0. 
By Owner, 626-5937 

OPEN SUN0AY 1-4 
6372 NORTH SHORE COURT 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
ONE OF A KlNDf Custom mutu-
levei. 4 bedrooms. 4 M baths. 2 
^replaces in-law *utta. Over 3/4 
acre Includes bam with "electric gen
erator Lake privileges! $289,900 

OPENSUNOAY2-S 
2858IVANHOE 

WESTBLOOWFlELO 
OUTSTANDING VALUE. Immacu
late Sylvan Manor ranch. AJ appli
ances, 3 bedroom plus den. updat
ed baths, freshly painted, central 
aJr. fenced yard. 2 car garage. 
$87,000. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3196 W1NDWOOO DRIVE 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
PREMIUM TREED LOT. New ele
gant contemporary with traditional 
touch from grectou* 2 *tory foyer to 
huge_masler_aurte .CalhedraJ oed-
kves LEASE - BUY. A I L OFFERS 
CONSIDERED!! 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
5460 POSSUM LANE 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE. 5 bed
room, 3'.* bath contemporary estate 
on 1.45 manicured acres. Large 
deck. Florid* room, courtyard entry. 
2 story flreplaoa. upd»ted krtchen. 
finished basement. $272,500. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
5257 POND BLUFF 

W t S T BLOOMFIELO 
NEW AND UNIQUE! CobNOStOne 
colonial-- creek running through 
property 4 bedroom, 2't bath. Must 
*ee! $285.000."(PN01 " 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
681-5700 

A STEAL IN FARMiNGTON. loaded 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 bath, garage 
$98,500 WiJ buftd on your lot. 
Frank BaJardi. 641-7869 442-0576 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
4253 S O M E R V U I E WtA-out brick/ 
»>uminum. central air, dec*, attrac
tive price! 4 bedroom, $159,900 

Call H U S 353-7170 

OPEN SUN 12-4PM 
W. BLOOMFIELD. 1910 CANAL 

SpectouJ 4 bedroom cotoWaJ wtth 
2's baths Clo»et» galore P V * large 
cedar closets Formal dming room, 
famlfy room wtih M •»< brkk. tVe-
p l » c * 4 m u c h , much mora . 
$169,900 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 360-6300 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4324 MacOueen, N of lone Pine, E. 
OfOrchardl*J«aRd -
3 bedroom, updated ranch, kn popu
lar Pin* l a i e Estate* Beautiful 
whit* formV:* kitchen, central t'r. 2 
fireplaces, wairrxrt lower krvel, ckcH 
drive, beach prtvtteg** arvj award 
winning W, 6>OOrT.fle»d »chool» 
$163500 

LILLIAN HOAP.0 

RALPH MANUEL 
651-6900 

W t S T B l O O M f l E L O Rdv-W Pc4M» 
whi l* contemporary 4 twcVoom, 2 ^ 
b » t \ 3,400 * } f t . many t i t ras 
$ 3 U . 0 O 6 , 
CftK 
MAXenOOCK 626-400 

W, BLOOMFIELD 
Discover l>se »«renlty and enjoy l h * 
Qua-'lfy of I N * fin* contemporary 
new construction hcvne featurtna 
la /g * m u t e r wflh *ftt»no room «n3 
Jeount, (V»t floof laundry artd »0 
much more. C»H for d* t»Hi l 
I I N . O O O . , C*Jt»5t-t)770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

Bring All Offers 
Anxious owner want* ft sold now 
This is a beaut.ful 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
bath home in wonoorrm ria.-ru^ 
neighborhood Move In'cdnd.ton^ 
lastehrl.'y decorated m neutraf 
tone*, an krtchen appliances slay 
100 X 120 let and 2 car attached ga
rage completes I hi* lovely home. 
Priced for a quick sale at $149,900. 

O w n Sunday 1-4 
BE THE FIRST TO SEE this 3 bed
room. V-* balh brick ranch In popu
lar Camelol Court Sub. You'l tova 
the open flowing floor plan with 
beavtitutfy updJted oak kitchen, 
windows with marbUj s.as and Shin
gles This home has rt a.1 - fa-TOy 
room wiih fireplace, cathedral ce«-
ings end skylights,- Florida room, 
central air. finished basement with 
4th bedroom, deck and 2 car at
tached garage $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
- - 4 6 2 - - 1 6 6 0 -

independenlty Ow-ned and Opera ted 

CUTE AS A BUTTON 
Th.s affordable rent buster is per
fect for ne-wt/ »«Js or retirees 
Farmington H.lsSchools $52.e99. 

FAMILY HOME 
Beautiful rench with 4 bedrooms, 
comp'etefy f-nishod basement with 
bath. 2 car garage with remote 
$119,900 

Wanted - Nature Lovor 
Faniast< view of natural »e::and 
Ranch w-.ih master suile. xaTi out 
basemeni.-3 bedrooms $179,899 

WHITE AS SNOW 
4 bedroom contemporary w'th dou
ble frencrr wtirte doors, ma/b'e 
lOjer. gray and »t„te kitchen with is
land. $247,500 

WONDERFUL TUDOR 
Prestigious Sub. large dec*, many 
features and upgrades Protessonal 
landscaping $349£00 

FREE CORVETTE 
Unloue custom contemporary Over 
3000 »q. h. c4KijrAjryon2.5 acres. J 
story groatroom. overtook I pond 
Gourmet kitchen. 1364.000 Open 
Sund«y 1-4. 36601 Howard 

C E N T U R Y 2 1 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
CUTE 4 COZY RANCH... 

On dead-end ttreet In Farmlnglon 
Hins- Very motivated sener*. 3 bed
rooms, den, fireplace In Bvlng room, 
targe lot. one block from elementary 
School. NOT A DRIVE-BY1 
ONLY $59.9001 

HEPPARD 
.478-2000 

8:00 A.M..- 5:30 P.M. " 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
9 

OEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "ONERS' -

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILL8 852-3222 

304 Ffrmington 
Farmington Hills 
FARMNGTOMH'LLS 

AFFORDABLE new construct**-.' 3 
bedrooms. neulra; decor, carpeted 
Qua'itv Ihroughout. Two ava.table. 
$79,900 Don t rniss this grest < 
POrturvty. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
31741 Doharr, By appoC-.tmer.l 3 
bedroom r a x n on targ« tot »-:h 
stream m tack, l a - r ^ rc-om, f.rc-
prace m tvvig room, newer kiithon 
cabinets-»113.9iJO C M 478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

FIRST O F F E R J N G 
Huge colonial on winding street bo- • 
Nioen 13 4 H Mite. 4 bedrooms. 2½ > 
baths, formal dining, tbrary. famSr i 
room. M basemenL Central air 4 • ' 
in^ground ifxirMert Sub has n a . . 
lure trail 4 park. Wf l move cju>c*i/ 
el $166,500 By Owner.. 737-0709 

Farmington HiT.s 
"JUSTVISIED-

Priced lo Set! 4 t « V o o m » , avst 
baths, lam&y room wtvh catheorail 
ceang 4 wot bar. Urge rooms, t i l l 
floor laundry, great layout. T i t r r<n -
dous.-vakuel Many mote amecM-.ics. 
$ 2 ^ . 9 0 0 . 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom contempo
rary brick ranch Prime 10081-00 
Fireplace, deck, central ar 4 more. 
$119.90u"taJI 473 3411 

CONTEMPORARY 4 year old home, 
3 bedroom ranch, M basome-^t 
Formica kitchen. 1 a c e lot. central 
atr- $127,500 477-7705 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH - 3 bed
room. 2 baths. 2'4 car garage. '.» 
acre lot Bu-at 19S7 Sky'jgh'»-
a'r 4 more $109,900. 626-4543 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 
Owner/Broker Pres!>3-Ou-» Wood-
crec* Farm* Sub Charming, updat
ed ranch. 2 bedroom. I&.m.ry room In 
basement O i w s - j e d tv'.-ig room 
wtth Tireplac«. formal dmng room. 
• Method greenhouse oft kitchon. 
hardwood floor*, central air w^th at
tached 2 car garage Screened in 
porch. Overlooking r tv ine ' n t h 
stream on large secluded wooded 
tot Must s « to appreciate SS'i)! Co
op $14*.7«3 C a l weekends for ap
pointment 626-3285 

CLASSY CONTEMPORARY 
Spacious Crystal built two story 
Contemporary designed lor graci
ous Cvmg Four bedrooms (including 
master m-te) Two-story entrance 
with marb»« trHsJ floor In foyer. Mas
ter suit* and bridge Fu t̂y tppomted 
kitchen with In'ormal dn'ng are* 
Greal Room. fanv?y rconv Ibrary. 
office area. |acvrM. 2 flreptaces and 
2's car garage $459,900 

CLASSIC LUXURY 
BeJutiVI 2 story Tudor In Hunt Cicb 
U your dream house ParOMet floor
ing (n krtch*-\ hardwood floor In 
foyer t den Crown mordloj i 4 
many custom draperies Pefa win 
0C-*I. F(t<-<r\ door* 10 l*m."y room 
4 den Comple'* w'lh pro'ess'ona'ry 
landscapod Q'Ounds and secmity 
*'arm $749,900 

9MILE-HALST.EADAREA 
Sl I teN Tudor wUh hl jh hip roof 
f«v* t ion . 4 Bed.oc^r.s. 2 4 baths 
<* ' t*gV*l CC'ing*. I r K k I'ghl'.'^ 
P r o t e t H o n a i i y l a n d t c t p e o 
$216,900. 

WANTED! 
A fVlt tuna buyer lo occupy Ih's at-
fcirdab1* Cokinal with load* ol Qual-
fty updktes. 3 Bedrooms, w'th newer 
kitchen, furnace, vinyl tiding Ander-
*on window*. Sta'nmsster ca/pet 
Also huge garage C«* (c* an ap-
pokr.tmenl »74.900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

474-6O0O 

- 0ARE T 0 6EJ>fF-EnENT 
4100 sq ft geooevc dome style 
home 2 ' i baths. sX)lights. 4 car ga
rage, ' i acre tot loads ol e»trA$' 
BR S-G ALL OFFERS $149,900 

13 MILE 4 ORCHARO LAKE 
Br<k ranch. r^utraJ decor. 2 l /e-
ptaces. 2car attached garage. pat>o 
fifush^d -bisement w/rec room 
$124,900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

"JUSTRfOOCEO" 
1 4 eedroom, 2 H b*th Trt- leief / 
J show* pride of ©m-iershJp. F*m?y/ 
I room wfth fireplace, formal &n!ng,\ 

f»t floor laundry, finished wa.Tr.-out/ 
I Icrwer kovef $142,500. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

1988 4 1969 Centurion 
."• Award Winning Office 

FARMiNGTON-OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
26060 S. HARWICH 

N o! t2M: 'e . W oflnksler 
5 bodroom.J-tya/y. f rsl floor^tjyn-

D O A N T O W N Farmir^ion - Com-
pletfiy renovated 1910 horre 3 
bod-'ocx, 2 futt baths. I.orary. great 
room, hardwood floors, centra) J.r. 
cathedra' cc'rfvgs. leaded giasi. 
SJuna w-ood stove, deck, -private 
yard Open Son »139,900 476-5165 

EXTRA SPACIOUS - Fre.-.kiin KnoCs 
ranch. Pr.-vaie yard, f^.-shed baso-
meni. 2 car attached garage. 3 
taths. ta.T,£j room, formal dining 
TOCVff, •SJuitTy"updat<-S."M\ilral d V 
cor. $139,900 855-1580 

FARMMGTON IHLtS by o * r * r , 
large conte-mporar) 4 bedroom. 2'.i 
bath, kvlng d a n g . 4 fa.-n^y rooms. 
ttxary. deck. 2" car ga/ag-*.. a>.'. 
alarm sprinklers, move in cc.Tdion. 
$195,000 9 . - : Tjy: 

FARMINGTON H L L S BEAUTY 
Conte-nporary flair w*lh noutra) do1 

cor enhances th:» spacious 3 b<v3-
room C&*.:&< Ful baiem^r.t 2 CAT 
• ttached garage, eitra large kM 
$98,900. 
REALTY AMER-CA 347 4545 

F A R M N G T O N H U S • lo.-oty 4 
bedroom .Wii ;i»msbut9 C d o - i a ' 
tv-Jt tn 1SS6. Sj>aci-.vs kricr^n with 
bay. tbrary. tax -^ room Just 1 
s-Vyt wa'.k to new e'e.T^.itary 
school $229,900 

C«ti 6«?-0?03 

Thompson-Brown 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CAREFREE LIVING1 Rf.-i-odciod co-
Icvii3l on over '> a;re 4 bedroom*. 
! i b»lh» r>CH »<:^h<-n. top lo txM-
tom rre.-t-'e A ha-dwood floor*. 
r<-*(y furnace, ful bt«y~r--er.l Move 
In no-A.g'p.it a-ea' $i5?.500 

BRs;K RAtrCK 3 fuij bstt-.s. "ormat 
d n n g room. 2 way rwrlral f rcoace. 
fj-ished batc-menl w'wet tar , »!-
leched g v a g e . poof t ibte. snew 
f c u x v . automatic ak c<«j.-i»r 4 
humidi f ier H a r d w o o d f loor * 
throughout M a - ) eitras' $133,500 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
• First Showing, 

Sparkling 1979 bu 1 3 t>e3.'OO.Ti co-
lonitl m F a m r w t o n litis Far. > 
room w t h f r e c ' x e . central a'r. 
basement 2 car «ite-:hr>d ctrage 
a-->d f.osh neutral drxor ( y v v 
buyer* fyy,iew»rr«r,ty $119 900 

Opon Sunday 1-4 
Oua'-ty abound* In th-s G r e M HH 
C-ommo.\s 2.500 tO/ jve ft brick co-
kon'ai. 1st floor den, 2'.y bath*. 4 
bedroon-*, onntrat a'r. pro'«tk>nal 
landscapina. custom ekek and 
*prmHer« »189.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

a t . i i i - -
wa.Tr 10 WOOd 
$248,000 

Crock Eie.nei-r:ary 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

669.6900 
GREAT L O C A T O N ; 3 bed room cc-
lo.-1'a). f>ji't-ln sheS-ts m IMng room 
6 k.tcf«n. famif, roomr-. with f-'e-
place, centre! air. waging dstar<e 
to la-ksv- :re Ei«n-<v,ta.-y. Part'Stty 
f^ isr« lba ie .T - * r t $99,900 
PGP 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

HUGE LOT 
Proiinsions.Ty redone ranch in a-i 
area w:.th nc* homes Fireplace, 
larce rooms, basement and 2 car at
tached garage Shows iVe a ntw 
house $97,W0tL-24RO8) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweltzor Real Estate 

NEW LISTING 
i>ja' t> buCI r^wer brick ranch. 3 
bor,'o.>T^. ertra ta/ge kitchen. f:'e-
C»3c-x. large attractne fcr<ed ya-d 
w.bca-jlifut wood deck Farri->g!on 
H " ! Schools $92,500 Don't wat ' 

Call Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276 
'NEWLY LISTED • 12 4 Drake AreA 
Gcgeous 4 bedroom c o W a ! New
er kitchen, plush carpct-ng 2't 
baf is. fa.mi.y room with f.rep K e . 
•pectacvi'ar mas'er t«Jroom *kiite. 
attached ga'age. fn'shed. ba%e-
rionl. 1st floor LJundry A<.k. vg 
»179.900 

CONTEMPORARY LUXURY - 0^ 
Krir>Ss tMs * bod-'Oo-Ti brick ccJo-ii-
al G-eat roo-^i f f r - .y icc-m 4 I f a r y . 
1st floor lAirvrJry. c.'ogar.t forrr.31 d n-
l.>g room. Kri b>;e-r.fot, attached 
garage . 2600 so,. It asking 
$195,900 

ASK FOR STEVE CASH 
THE MrCH'OAN GROUP 

REALTORS 
$51 41>3or3<9 6-f?5 

GREAT ROOM 
Elegant brv> rarich with 3 bed-
rooms, 2 batns. gourmet kltof«n, 
large master todroom suite Isl > 
fiCOrlaur.clry. deck. $149,900 

CENTURY 21 • 
Kartford South 

464-6400 
IN T O W N 

L O C A T I O N 
This tpscJOuS ttOC) u It. ) bed- , 
room. 2 balh Flench oner* a larg« 
cour.uy trtchen, tamay room wnh 
nrept»c«. ftni»»\*d t warn act. and a 
2 car anached o v a o * In a prVn* V>-
cation. Asking » 1 5 4 > 0 0 . e &*« !> . 

CALL C H a S COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
KENDAL l WOOO - 2 8 i 3 « OuaJ Hol
low. 3 bedroom. IV* bath,"ramod-
e'ed.kitchen, hardwood toort. flre-
piaoe. bricX patio, finished base
ment »129.900. Open Sua 553-229« 

M I D O L E 8 E I T 4 10 MILE 
2 bedroom ra-vrh $4000 down, land 
contract .terms , J ^ _ 
Va--Teken Rearty ^ ^ 588-4700 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
32239 SCHROEDER 

(N of 12 M.le. W o f ol Drake) 
Shows kke a picture Out Of Currier 4 
h-cs with loads of Pine 4 Maple on 
acreage 3 bodrooms. 2 baths. i'i 
car garage. 2 fireplaces, hardwood 
floors wet p'as'.er 6 more! $149,900 
w:th amost 2acres or $169,900 Wth 
a'-r-osl 3 acres 

647-1900 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweiuer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
23100 PURDUE EViclc/wood twe-
stoo. co.Tveniiehi location, fat - ln 
k.tchen. 4 bodrooms. $99,900 

CsH HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
29516 OEEfl RUN Gated brick two-
story. n"<* p o d Gourmet kltcfvyi. 
cis-.traJ a:r 4 bedrooms. $279,900 

Ca'i HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN 1 -<[-.m 22966 As.V*y. 
N ol S^awassoe. E ol Orchard 
Lake 3 bed'oom brick raich, l ' i 
bsf-s . 1st floor laundry, cev.ire.' t'r. 
oarago 1 215 *q h $84 900 
R!CHTER& ASSOC 3«8-SlOO 

REDUCED 
0 * r - c s haifl reduced the pric* or, 
lVs ha-d to-fnd .4 bedroom. 2:t 
bath ranch w:h a'-nost 2.400 *Q fl 
Located on a commons kM in a 
pop"/ar a;e j ' A great home i c . 
cr.terie!>ng and eseryday t i v> j 
No-wC-n.y$ 169.900 

MARY MCLEOD : 
C E N T U R Y 2 I R O W 454-7111 

REDUCED' REDUCED! 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

31002 P iMECONEOR 
EnterS Oft Of 14M.'e . 

? bedrooms. 2 ' i baths, comp'otod 
KM June Hug* master Su'te. hsrd-
wo>d floor*. upg--aded t t t rv r is te r 
carpet, large cedar deck Every lea 
t j -edeKj te $259,500 

C*LL ANDREA CURl 
FRUOENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

RFAL1Y 
6 5 1 - S I N o r 3EO-6496 

http://aj.fi
http://Crar.br
http://wa.Tr
http://wa.Tr
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ACROSS 

1 Devotee 
4 Extra 
9 Fuss ' 

12.Poorh • 
13 Jury l is l 

.14 Sloe — luz 
. 15 Old name for 

- ' Tokyo . »-
16 Ory. • 
17-Apple variety ' 

"• 18 Pertaining 
to b i r th " 

• 20 Art i f ic ial 
language : 

• 2 1 Rom. . 
language ' : 

23. Precious • 
stone ••'' ' 

. 24 Cooks 
quickly - ' 

"In hot fat 
28 Br im 

' 3 0 0 i ;ec t ion 
32 W o r d of 

— — s o r r o w -

34 Rubber t ree 

35 loca t ion 
—aS-Vexed;. : 

harassed 
3 9 T V s H w $ 1 e y 
40 "Sesame — " 
41 Not a Dem. 
43 Ouvalt 10 
44 — fresco 

. -45 (lorn of 
property 

AT Bosc 
50 Citrus Irui l 
51 Metr ic • 

'.measure • ; 

.54 Choose ' . 
55 ByrghoU ;. 

character-
56/Quarrel ' 
57 Even score -
58 Squandered 

: 59 Summer: Pr. 

0 0 \ V N . 

1 Enemy 
2 Tolal 

-3-Broa<way-
light 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

T A R 

•s jj 

E C 

fAl 
R 
E 

*S 
A 
S 

5 rr Pictures 
6 Dye plant " 
7 — snapper 

_ _ 8 _ ' . ' ^ C i ( f ; 
9 f ime'gone by 

10 Obscure 

- • 

'" 
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15 

2 

^B 
_. 

•i 

21 

28 

32 
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36" 

•40 

22 

> 

m 
• 
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57 

48 

3. 

29 

1 

1 

33 

. 
44 

' 

r 1" 
30 

i 
3/ 

1 

5 

" 

, 

50 

*l 

6 

, 

. 

• 
31 

1 

7 

* 

" 

• 

8 • 

120 

™ 

1 

1 
I 
*i 

r r L_ 

10 

• • 
25 

39 

• 

26 

43 

*• 
" 
56 

59 

52 | 

11 

• 
27 

• 
53 

11 Individual -
17 Debauchees 
19 Silver symbol 
20 Cheer 

' 21Nar r0W7f iaT— 
boards. 

22 Guide; 
• director 
24 Helmsman 
25 Shadow 
26 Chemical 

compound 
27 Spir i ted 

horse 
29 Young 

sa lmon 
31 Ul t imo: abbr . 
33 Besmirch 
37 Moray 
38 Sandy waste 
4 2 Hebrew 

letter 
45 Assistant 
46 Biblical 

weed 
47 Vessel 
48 Slender 
".- finlal 

49 Consumed 
50 Chi ld 's 

favor i io spot 
52 Decay 
53 Female sheep 
55 Stack ID 

306 Southfield-Lalhrup 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Eicellent 3 bedroom colonial In 
move in condition. New windows 
and doorwall. Finished basement, 
(.replace. $109,900 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
SOUT HFIELO - OPEN SUN 1-5 , 

17391 Roxbur y.- N.-0l-B.4.tx,-e=oq 
Southfreld. 3 bedroom Cape Cod. 1 
M & 2 hail balh. hardwood floors. 
l<1sofextras $77,900. 669-3978 

307 South Lyon '* 
Gilford-Highland 

AMERICAN 
as apple pie. Colonial wiih 4-5 bed
rooms. 2 fireplaces, dining, room, 
basement, all ached garage 5 deep 
lot Wa'k to South Lyon. , . 

Century 21 
Home Center • 476-7000 

CUSTOM, . 
QUALITY COLONIAL 

4 6 wooded acres 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths. Built In 1390. 3800 sq. ft., 2 
story walk-thru foyer. 2-way fire
place between masier bedroom and 
master bath. Step down hot tub 
area and mucn, much "more. 

|43$3.900. Open cvcry-Sunday . ) . 
5pm. 1640 Hickory Ridgo TraiL CaH 
today and ask for Jeff Kwanksr 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER , 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Green Oak Twp. 

JUST LISTED 
lake prrviloges oltercd with this 4 
bedroom ColonlaJ sitting on over 1 
acre, this homo features a r'argo 
kitchen and (amity room, opening to 
a deck with -bum-to BBQ. first floor 
laundry, and finished basement. 
Aiki^JJ7^900^a50S6e. 

308 Rochester-Troy 

NEW LISTING 
DRfiAM HOUSEI Wonderful 4 bed
room home offers a perfect d««f . 
formal Lbrary room, dining room, 
famly room with fireplace, gourmet 
kilchen and deck $162,500. 
$47-7100. • 

• RALPH 
MANUEU-

, OPENSUNOAY 1-4 
1982 Heritage. (S. off Dulton. W. of 
Adams) Rochester dream home' 
.4.000 scj It of perfection Great 
room colonial with 2 story bay win-
do* , 3 fireplace. 4 bedrooms, walk
out basement, custom oak S ceram
ic. IH982) • • . .'•••• 

THEPfiUDENIjAl 
CHIRCO REALTY 

• 739-8200 

. . OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 , 
5405 WESrr.iOpELANO..Bnck'a'u-
m'mum 'quad-level, soil conlempo-
rary, hoi tub. P«tio.-2 balh*. 3 bed
rooms. $179,900 • ' . " 

Call HMS 353,7170 '-

-\ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2044 JOANNE Fenced brick t*o-
Slory colonial on large tot. wet bar. 
beamed ceilings, patio. 4 bedrooms. 
$169,000 • . . 

•-; Call HMS 353-7170 ..-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

fiQCJiESTEfl_HlLiS_Spectacular. 
wooded lol. ne*er ColonlaJ shows 
Lke a modell 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
walkout, central air. sprinklers, 
cedar dock and more. $209,900. 

1397 Sandy Ridgo Drive 
N. off Tier.keo. E. of 8rewster r 

Mary Jo Flell. (651-3500) 
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYOER. RANKE 

2-7 © 1991 United Feature Syndicate 

CALL CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOME TOWN 420-3400 
MILFORO/Ca/men Construction Co. 
New Homes-3100 so, ft. on Itteere 
lotj, private road, natural gas. un
derground utilities. Starling at 
$239,900. More lots available to 
buiid to suit. 663-5272 

OPEN SUH. 2-5PM 
1820 SOUTH BLVD 

E. of Crooks - New Construction 
complete. 1600 so,. I t . 3 bedrooms. 
basement.garage. $134,900. 

ORCHARD LAKE 
ASSOCIATES 

855-8600 or 855-0936 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

COMMERCE • 8uitd.ng custom 
homes. 1.800-3,600 sq f l . $179,900 
up. Exclusive, quiet sub. 14 large 
wooded Jois. Paved private street 
Underground uM ties. 2 models 
open 1-Spm daily except Thurs 
Rocky Top CI. S. olf Wuom Rd. 1 
m!8W. otGlcngary Rd 
Welch Conslruct.on Co. 685-0248 

COMMERCE • OVER AN ACRE 
Brick ranch featuring-park-fcko-wt-
ling Oak floors, great room with ca
thedral ceiling 4 natural fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, masier suite 
34x18 above ground pool and fnuch 
more $172,000 . 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS ..; 360-6300 

OPEN SUNDAY i-4 
2345 CHELTINGH4M. Sylvan Lake 

tXCELL'ENT-VALUE! Three tjUd: 
room ranch with' alMhe extras, ti>0 
car altaohed heated girage. Family 
room, fiving ro«m and Nbrury^den 
give plenty ol room to sVrê lch cut 
and refai lake' privA'grjS tool 
JJ22.900- ' 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
•'•»•-• .681-5700. - • 

- OPEN SUN 2-SPM 
' 3768 0AMAS . 

N of Richardson. W. ol Union Lake, 
Enter on Woodspur 

Nertfy constructed custom bu:lt 
contemporary lucked away In fbe 
pines for.iha ultimate country set-
ting. Recessed, lighling. whirlpool 
tub. fireplace in great room, and li
brary. Beach privileges on Lo*er 
Straits lake. $299,900. . 

ASKFORBOBKRISTOFIK 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

N. ROCHESTER HILLS • Clean 3 
t53Cfraom brick with basement 4 2 
car gareg«. Owner has new Job. 241 
Thalia. Twin Oaks Group. 288-6431 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

MILFOROPINE MEADOWS - onfy 6 
siles left Including stunning pine 
tree covered site adjacent to Kens
ington Park. Call 362-4150 Of 684-
5807. 

MILFORO/WHITE LAKE - New con
temporary ranch, full walkout base
ment, racre lot,'private paved sub
division, area of $ 180K plus, homes. 
$176,900. Negotiable 360-48J9 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 2 bedrooms, 
completely remodeled, finished 
basement, all appliances, eontral 
air, new furnace, new kitchen. . 
$69,900. Ask for Carolyn. Century 
21 Oak. 739-6900 or 254-9698 

TROY-BY OWNER. Contemporary 
r . i stofy Cape Cod. 3 bedroom. 2 
baiti. study. Iirepface. central air. 
$108,900. 689-6923 

304'Farmfngton 
:.\F«rmJngton Hilli 
INewest Listing! 

...You lound il l Exciting finrji VTnyl 
sided ranch w/over )000 sq.ft., 
hard»*od Boors, new ceramic work 
In bi lh" fresh paint, (ovety troe lined 
street. $76,900. 

I v 

"...Try a Little Tenderness" 
Walk to downtown F&rmfngtoo. 
Qualify built brick ranch'.needs your 
flair lor decorating. 3 bedrooms. 2 
tut) bath*, lovely lot Priced to move. 
»112.600. - . 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnglon Hills 

TOO OOOD TO LAST 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
brick home, large cuslom krtchon £ 
privacy feocod yard. Open Sun., 1-4. 
Calt for details. Priced at $109,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

$ DESIRABLE $ 
This brick beauty ctlera 3 bed 
rooms, modefn kitchen, family 

. . fcom.doorwarilopalto&deck. 

306 Southfield-Lalhrup 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH 

Wea maintained 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with mature trees on corner 
lot. Nature park across the sfreol. 
1,305 so,. It., 2 car attached garage. 
$64,500. CaH: 

RE/MAX Countryside 
486-5000 

Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod with 
(amity room, Open Sunday 1-5, 
Poputar Sub. $77,999. Help-U-Setl 
of s. Oakland. 

641-0700 

REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
OPEN 8UN. 1-4.27494 Hy»1on« Or. 
3 bedroom colonial on M ecra cor
ner- foe. Centra; aJr. great room/nre-
flaoe. dlnfng room, open floor plan. 

IM.SOO. 474-:4041 

OPEN SUN 1-S/eYOWNEfl 
x 28428 Thorrrybrae. Kenda.'hvoddJ 

Sub. H. o( (2. Yf. o( Farmlngton. 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath, finished base
ment with many e*lrft», hardwood 
floor*, central tlr, updated through
out, large wooded lot, private red
wood itck, free swim 4 lennls cfub 
membership. $129,900. 5*3-0127 

REDUCED $9,000 
For cjufck *a)e. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
Colonial. En}oy the woods from the 
spM-levef deck or wafk-oul base
ment. Bay window In the breakfast 
nook and 1st floor laundry tool Ask-

• y j n g $239,900. B0O32P. ^ , -
^ , ^ CAUCHftl&COGRTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ROLLING OAKS Stunning 
nestled among the woods. (Too form 
kitchen, marble fireplace, (amity 

• room, lib rary, wood deck. 
$259,900. 

'MQV 
MAX6ROOCK 626-400 

ROLLING OAKS. 4 bedroom con
temporary, updatd. ail amenities in
cluding hot tub. move-In condition, 
$215,000. 661-1042 

'Standing Ovation! 
"A Real Show Stopperl" Gorgeous 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch In the 
heart o( downtown Farmlngton. 
MerlHat kitchen, custom decor. -
central sir. Florida room. 2 car 
altachod.Wowi $129,900. 

Majestic Traditional 
FuH brfck colonial Offering breath-
1aktng.v4ew»! Hkjhesl Quality custom 
feature* include extensive dockJno, 
finished walk out. central air, securi
ty system, professional landscaping. 
$189.900.A*Mor.. -

-"' AI Thomas 

I- NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

- • 476-1600 
TOO GOOD TO LAST 

!mm«cul«te 3 bedroom, Vh balh 
brick home, large custom kitchen S 
privacy fenced yard. Open Sun., 1-4. 
CaH for details. $Pr'<ed al 109,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
•*• 421-7040 
ULTflA MODERN COLONIAL, 
drosm kitchen. 4 bedrooms, fin
ished basement. lr,ground pod. 
$160,000 
' HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

1103:900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hi i r t to rd 8outf\ 

261-4200 
305 Brighton'Hartland 

Howell 
8RK3 HTON AfleA/Ha/tlar>d Schools 
Cory, comfortable Irving in this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick rtnct\ home, 
la/ge basement, take privileges, 
Immediate possession. $126,500. 
priced (or quick sale I 

Michigan Group, Call Laura Ott "' 
477-0711 632-6261 
»7140 

TKOUSANOS.. . Helping 
Seller«ten VBy Owner tor $2950." 

SHARP COLONIAL 
Near schools 4 shopping. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, dining room. 1st. 
floor laundry, land contract terms 
possible. Fast occupancy. Contact 
Century 21 Hartford Soulh-West 4 
ask (or Linda Roberts. 
437-4111 Homo:437-1546 

SOUTH LYON - brick ranch. 2 car 
attached garage. 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, storage shed, lots 
ol new Items. $111.900. 437-4654 

SOUTH LYON - Country Lano Es
tates. 2.208 sq. f l . contemporary. 2 
story, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large 
great room, first floor laundry, hall 
Ocre lots. $160,400: Open House 
Sat. 4 Sun. Feb. 9-10, 12-5pm or 
shown by appoint ment. r.'t miles W. 
ot Pontlac Tr. oil ol 10 Mile Rd , en
ter on Ponderosa through Oakwood 
Meadow Sub. 

A J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
229-2065 684-1228 

BRiGHTON, beautiful cuslom home, 
lake acces*. excellent commoler lo
cal ton. living room, family room, Yh 
batru. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, must 
« n . 313-632-7542 

-BfltOHTOM: Unique 3 lovci conlciTi' 
porary on Wlnans Lake'.-* bed
rooms, 3 baths on wooded lot. Huge 
takefront deck. $ 169.900 (ALH6591) 

HEW HUDSON: Priced to sell. 
Charming 2 bedroom mobile home. 
Just right (or first time buyers. 
$13,300 (MH6590) 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

257-1111 

BRIG HTON - 3 bedroom. 2 balh co
lonial In family sub, centra) air, fire
place in family room, large dock 
rjveriooklng woods, ready to move 
in to. Open Sunday Feb 10 2-5pm. 
878 Alpine Or. »122,900 227-6334 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! - Immacu
late 3 bedroom 2 bath home. Beau
tiful custom kitchen, fireplace In 
family room, laroe deck oi l dining 
area, central air, 2 car garage, base
ment. Privileges on Dunham Lake 
w/sandy beaches, perk & nature 
trails. Hertiand Schools. $131,900. 
Take M-59,4 mites E. of US-23 to N 
on Tlpslco Lake Rd. follow signs to: 
3167 8rlart>;il. 

OPEN SUN. 1-tPM 
PLENTY Of ELBOW ROOMI - 3 
bedroom i'A bath ranch In conven
ient location. Full walk-out base
ment. 2 car garage. Andersen win
dow*. staJnmastef carpet, aitusted 
on 2+ acres 4 Harttand Schools. 
Priced to sefl el $134,900. Take M-
59. 3 miles E. of US-23. follow open 
signs to 2219 Bocka Lane. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

306 Southfhfc^Lathrup 
COUNTRY ESTATE IN THE CITY 

Over 4000 so, h custom buil* ranch. 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, on 2.78 acres. 
Oorgeous home, gorgeous view. 
Multiple decking, walkout lower 
level to woods, ravine, Rouge River. 

354-3328 

CRANeflOOK VILLAGE N. Of 12, E~ 
ol Evergreen. 3 bedroom. 1¼ balh 
Ranch, Pe'la w".ndow». many entras. 
Mint, nicety priced at $95,900. By 
Owner. Open Sun. 1-5pm. 2972i 
Peasant Trail. 559-0095 

LARGE NEW kitchen - 4 large bed
rooms, 2½ bslhs, liVr.g 4 dining 
ro.>m. Itrr<:>/ room w/lircprjce. 2300 
>•} ft I t 10,000. 647-1054 

SAVE 
tiers ten ;'By 
KELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 

CaHS41-0700 

LARGE COLONIAL 
for Uve particular buyet who want* > 
beautiful colonial with 4 bedrooms 
elemenfary school In $vb, com-on-
Jeni lo churches, ihopptng and x-
wlys. 1138,900 (B80POT) 

647-1900 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

South Lyon 
ENERGY EFFICIENT: 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath colonial with walkout base
ment. 2200 sq.ft.. central air, gas 
fireplace In greatroom. 2 car at
tached garage. $160,500" 

TROY OPEN SUN. 
OPEN M P M 

6847 HIGH OAKS 
S. ot South 8lvd . E ol Crooks 

Absolutely a cream puff. 5 year old 
beautiful ranch with Great Room. 
Stono', Fireplace. 3 bodrooms. 2 
baths, full basement ei lra deep, 
side enlrance garago on cul-de^sac 
k>l. Dock, air conditioning. This Is a 
tremendous value. Won't last long 
$165,600. 

OPEN 1-4PM. . 
789 DREW 

N. ot Square Lake. E. ol Crooks 
Cul-de-Sac lol otters tolal privacy, 
backing to towering spruce trees. 
This tudor has 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths. 1st floor laundry, side en
trance garage, central air. air clean
er, security system, deck, sprinklers. 
Built 1986. $193,800. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-6900 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
An«ious to sell chalet with 3 bed
rooms 4 2 baths. Court location 
Family room, fireplace. 2 car'at
tached garage Oeck-and fenced 
yard. 1 year Buyer Prolection. 
$10Z9OO. Can Tom Reed for deiails. 
N-150L-C 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

WALLED LAKE - 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, on cul-de-sac. Approx 1600 
sqtt. 2 lull balh, cathedral ceiling, 
carpeting _ throughout. aH appli-
arices. 2'car'garage. opener, central 
air. wooded lol $117,900. 624-1275 

WIXOM'S BEST BUY -
3 bedrooms. 2 fun balhs. Cape Cod 
w/finlshed basemen!, 2½ car ga
rago, excellent condition Call now! 

Randy Russell 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000,320-5810 

309 Royal Oak^bak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY • Charming Ranch 
Double lol. Many extras. Must sec! 
$79,900. Open Sun. 1-5. 1277 Lark-
moor Blvd. 547-6018 

GOOD FAMILY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Nice 3 bedroom ranch In a quiet 
community with lamlry room and f n 

12 x 6 CONSTRUCTION-. 3 bed-l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ , ¾ ¾ 1 ^ 
rooms, lamlry room wtlh fWepiaie. I ^ ° ° o^™ 1 ' 6 ' - n o . w o t e j i b u s ) 
decerned In neulral cokxs.T>roto»-
Uonatty landtcapod. Exterior dock
ing. 1660 sq. II. $129,900. Call: 
RE/MAX Countryside 

486-5000 

: NEW LISTING 
ASSUME 7% MORTGAGE on this 
wonderful 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, eat-In kitchen, dining 
room, ail appliances. ~2 baths and 
fenced yard. Immaoulatel $71.900 
S5U9». - . ' 

S. LYON 
New construction - ranches from 
$113,000. Colonials from $104,900. 
Basements, garagos. H acre lots, 
best deals eround. 
EftALAYSONSPERA 437-3800 

647-1900 

COLDWELL 
BANKER' 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

312 Uvonla 
A BEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVEL 

With allached garage 4 basement. 
Prima area <7 Miie/Newburghl. 
2.100 sq. f l . largo lol (70x300). stor
age shed (16x20). Buriders home, 
quality built. Full balh w' ceremlc 
tile shoner & tub. Vi balh w/ ceremlc 
11½. o lUe w/ silting room. 3 bed 
room, tying room, dining area, large 
lamJy room w/ fireplace, mud room 
S sewing room Many extras! 
$149,900. By eppt. only. 522-9179 

Vnmaculate 3 bedroom l'/» bath 
brick ranch. Calhedra'ceilings. neu
tral decor,' fabulous finished base-. 
iTienl. central air. newer furnace fr 
roof, garage. $84,900. 

. CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 
RE/Mf\X CROSSROADS . 453-8700 

Of pager 3447523 

CHARM ANO STYLE ABOUND in 
this exceptional 4 bedroom country 
colonial.. Nearly 3000 square feet on 
3 acres in Clark ston. Oak trim, 
crown moldings and leaded glass 
window are Just a few of the out
standing features. Largo partly fin
ished area over the 3 car garage -
Ideal additional bedrooms or Inlaw 
quarters. $259,900. 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Clawson 3 bedroom bungalow with 
living room plus great room with 
high cei'.ng. newer kilchen with Is
land, deck, finished lower level and 
2 car garage. $91,900 502 S Gar-
gantua. So f t 14 Mile. E. ol Crocks 

GWENSCHULU 
RALPH MANUEL 

645-0020 
KEEGO HARBOR - New construc
tion. 3 bedroom, ranch. W Bloom-
tield schools. Boat docking. 
$79,999 . - 681-0237 

NEW LISTING 
CHARMING AND WARM 3 bed
room. 2½ balh 1987 colonial back
ing to private, wooded area. Cherry 
cabinets end trim, lamily room, plus 
fireplace and lull basomtm. 
»143.000.851-6900. -

RALPH 
MANUEL 

- BenJvegna BulltTudor 
Outstanding is the one'word.thai 
describes this classic 3 bedroom, 
2½ balh home in desirable laurel 
Par* South. This home olfers oneot 
the largest floor plans with 1.900 
square fl oHrving space Situated on 
a premfumlot with a gorgoqus deck 
overlooking Ingrouno pool A de 
signer's cielighls; lastttuity decorat 
eo In r-.cuiral tones Call <?n this one 
righl a*ay[ you won't be disappoint 
e8. $229,000 ' y 

- . - This One Has .It A l l . • 
Including a perfect court location.•* 
bedroom. 2½ bath co'onial in a low 
tralfjc area w.th. newer carpeting 
and taslelulty decorated throujh-
ouL.Jhis_hama Is truly in move in 
condition. Country kitchen with oak 
caWnots. tots ot counter space and 
doorwail tq patio. Enjoy a warm 
cozy evening in Iron! ol the fireplace 
In the family room. Central ar. 1st 
floor laundry and 2 car allached ga
rage completes this lovely home 
$167,900 . .- . 

Reduced & Ready For New 
Owner 

This is a great starter home. 3 
bedrooom brick ranch in an area ot 
well kept homes, close to Livonia 
Mail. Recent Improvements Include 
new vinyl windows and storm door. 
Circle this one and call, it won't last 
long al $69,900 . -

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LOOkING FOR A LARGE HOME on 
"8-targe-fot irrone-of ItvonSa'sTr.ost 
desirable sub's? Then this is the one 
tor you Carpeting, wallpaper, paint 
Ing, kitchen.flooring and landscap
ing have all been done in Iho last 2 
years. FuH basement is partially fin 
Ished and the 2 car attached garage 
makes this one of the best buys hi 
Livonia today! $169,900 

Great Curb Appeal 
on this 3 bedroom, H i bath brick 
ranch in popular Kim berry Oaks sub 
This nicely landscaped home offers 
a family room with firpelace, full 
semi finshed basement and 2 car at
tached garge. This Is a clean and 
weil maintained home Just waiting 
for your decorative touch. At 
$109,500 It's priced below ma/kel 
value, so you'd belter hurryt 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4 
NICE STARTER HOME--This 3"b«l-
room brick ranch has been updated 
with new furnace, central air, garago 
door, vinyl trim and roof 11 years 
old. Hardwood floors under carpet
ing, dining ell otf of living room and 
2 car bree^eway attached garage. 
$85,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-4. 

22572 N. BELLWOOD Bflck/aluml-
num ranch. 2½ balhs. plus wet bar. 
3 bodroom. priced at $ 164.900. 

Cell HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
18161 CAMBRIDGE A must see! 1¼ 
story Cape Cod. 2 fireplaces. 4 bed
rooms, $109,900. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNOAY 2:5 
24312 ROUGECREST Walk :oii l 
brick /aluminum .ranch wtlh ravine 
locale. Well water. 3 bodrooms. 
$144,900. 

Call HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
22114.Fairway Of., backing.12.SOU 
ccxjrse'rHbme otters 4 bodrooms, 2 
balhs, with full basement and 2 car" 
attached garage. Owners anxious. 
$«9,500. Ask (or.. 

Jean Liggett 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 476-8513 
OPEN SUN. 1-5. Soulhheld. Beacon 
Sq . 27505 Arlington Ct. Contempo
rary 4 bedroom, 2'A balh. 1st floor 
laundry,alarm. $129,900. 354-0724 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
22147 Seminole, Soulhfleld 

S.otSMrle, E^oflnkster 
Two slory, 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, full 
basement, detached garage, on a 
corner fenced lot. FHA lerms avail
able. $63,600. Ask for. 

Frank Stulock 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 476-8155 
SERENE AND WHOLESOME 

A country soiling is the sight ol this 
3 bedroom ranch with attached ga
rage Large treed tot backs to ra
vine. 2 fireplaces, nlccfy furnished 
rec room, big wood deck. Owner 
Iransferred. $104,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
646-1600 

LIVONIA'S NEWEST 
DORENA ESTATES" 

(Off 7 Mile, West of Gill) 

4 ̂ CUSTOM BUILT 
EXECUTIVE HOMES LEFT 

T0 CHOOSE FROM 
2,000 sq. ft, Ranches • 2,600 sq. fl. Colonials 
- \ Nearly '/j Aero Treed Homesiles 

Prices Starting /If * 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 
H " " • " • i n 

f; Ask for Ron or A! 
n 347-3050 or 476*7094 

Sales and'Marketing by: 
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 

. Builder Services 

SOUTHFIELO 
SEE TO APPRECIATE! Quality 
abounds in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Trt-LevW. Fireplace In family room, 
neutral tones. park-He soiling with 
Ingrou.'rd pool. $129,900. 

WOVE filOHT IN! Charming 4 bod-
room CcJonial In eiceKenl condition. 
Hardwood floors, fireplace in coiy 
family room, doorwal lobatio area 
loyoly fenced-in yard. $93.100. 

COMPLETELY UPDATEO COM-
TEMPOfUnY - Oorgeous 3/4 bed
room. 2 full balh In soft neutral 
tones. Large family room, library 
could be <th bodroom, Florida room 
4 loaded with enires. $91,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

S. LYON STEAL! 
A sensational buy on a newly built 
ranch ready to move into. 3 bed
room*, great room, fireplace. 2 fuH 
baths, dining room. 1st floor laun
dry, basement, attached garage. 4 a 
big treod lot. Make an offer. 
$H4.900. 

CaH Diane BrayVovlch 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

NEW LISTING 
ROYAL OAK FAMILY NEIGHBOR
HOOD! Large brick bungalow wllh 
fireplace In family room open to up
dated kitchen, huge bedroom up
stairs and circular drive on side of 
house $«4,800.647.7100. 

'RALPH 
•MANttfir 

Si LYON TOWNSHIP 
Cheapest In Sub. on this sharp 3 
bedroom colonial boasting large 
(amity room w/cathodral ceilings 4 
corner fireplace, full basement, at
tached garage w/door opener, 1st 
floor laundry, central air. all on a 
manicured lot for only $117,900. 
Ask lor Steve Stockton. 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

TREED MINI ESTATE 
5 plus acres, prrvated road, beauti
ful Spanish colonial. 3 bedrooms, 
2½ balhs. lower level walk-out, near 
Kant Lake, mint cond i t ion. 
$199,999. 

U59-6000 

L-DWEtLr-
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
308 Rochester-Troy 

"A RETREAT AWAY' 
Colonial (n Northern Rochester H.lls 
on gorgeous cul-de-sac. bath olf 
master bedroom. $124,900. 
(29MOb) 

PRESTIGIOUS 
ROCHESTER HILLS RANCH ' 

Great room brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. large lot on cul-
de-sac. Deck, fireplace, ccniral air. 
all this and . more! $157,000. 
(41PAR). 

CENTURY 21 EAST 
299-6200 
ASSUMABLE 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI 4 yr. old 
Troy Colonial w/Birmlngham 
Schools. 4 bedrooms, formal d.ning 
room, library, breaklasl nook, family 
room w/firep'ace. freshly decorated 
in neulra's, great famly neighbor
hood. 8ring. your fussiosi buyers! 
Asking $2< 5,0001 

HEPPARD > 
478-2000 -

Oak Park/Royal Oak 
ASSUMABLE 

LAND CONTRACT 
Investors lake r.otlce.Very handy-" 
man speoTaTTTxTerTor almost com
plete. $36,600 , 

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
Fantastic 3 bedroom ranch closo to 
schools and shopping. New kitchen. 
$39,909 

WITHIN YOUR MEANS 
Well maintained 3 bodroom bun-
ga'ow In great fami,y area. Updated 
kitchen with eating area. Beamed 
ceiling in Irving room. $66,900 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

. 626-8800 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-S 
26614 LENOX Brick/aluminum, ce
ramic Me baths, modern kitchen. 
ce:r.ng tans. 3 bedrooms. $63,900. 

Cell HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
1398 PEARSON IV* Story, great 
family area. vr» baths, a real find --
don't wait! 

Call HMS 353-7170 -

SUGDEN LAKE - a l sports. 40 feel 
Remodeled cedar Collage Carpet
ing. 2 bedrooms. $99,000 

Call HMS 353-7170 

. OPENS SUNDAY 2-5 -
2902 OUver 

S. of 13 Mile. W. of Crooks 
ROYAL OAK energy efficient home 
w/1.780 so, f t . b asemenl, 4 2 car 
attached garage. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath. $149,900 
COK 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN SUN. 12-2:30 
13139W. 11 MILE 

S./11 Mrte.WVScotia 
3 or 4 bedroom brick 4 aKimlnum 
bungalow. Hardwood floors, r*e*cf 
kitchen. NOT A DRIVE BYI $74,900 

642-2400_ 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

jSYLVAN LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

Well maintained ranch. Family room 
wilh (.replace, partia'ly finished 
basement, ceramic .tile .^alhroom 
and much, much more Super Buyl 
$e6.650{W-36ROS) 

' 737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

312 Livonia 

OPEN SUN! 1-4 PM 
Prima Norlh Royal Oak location 3 
bedroom. 2 bafh ranch. M nl cOndi-
1.on 4261 Cooper. 549-3384 

EXECUTIVE CON TEMPORARY 
Newer 4 bedroom, dock, garebo, 
full basement, walk to nc* Troy 
High School. $239,000. 
Rea'ty World, Mclnlyre Assoc Inc 

642-7747 

$ 1ST OFFERINGS 
Beautiful Ranch m Cranbrook Vil
lage has rnlshod waTrOut to patio 4 
garden, 4 bodrooms. Country Kitch
en, 3 bsthi, famtfy room plus fire
place. A dream home fix onfy 
$129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hariford South 

261-4200 

OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
1953 BLUFF CT. ' 

S.ol long Lake, E olCoo'idso 
Cuslom quality transitional Oak Riv
er Home. Dramatic 2 story foyer 
wilh w'ng slarway' Formal l.vlng 
room, vau'icd family room, fu'i balh 
adjaccnl to library for guest room 
$349,900 

CAlLGlOfDEBBRECHT 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
648 6000 or 648-9032 

QUIET RED RUN sub. charming 3 
bedroom, brick bungalow. Pernod-
e'od kilchen, sol'd 03k cabinets. 
built-in micro wavo, G E appliances, 
screened porch, Imishcd basement. 
1.5 car garago Tasteful decor, Im-
macutale. $93,900. Ca'l 64 7-8770. 
You must see this one'! 

615 NINTH ST. . . . $85,000 
Charming Downtown 2 story, firo-
prace. dining room with French 
doors to deck, bonus room otf good 
sired k itchen 4 beautiful hardwood 

. Owner after 6pm 547-4940 
SALES CONNECTION - 253 0652 

Alluring Homes 
ELBOW ROOM 

Beautiful 1 acre comphmenls Ihis 
charming 3 bedroom plus famly 
room. Home also includes library or 
den"Snd"atlacrTed garago: Nice area. 
$89,900. 

YOUR HOME 
Spacious brick Colonial on a gor
geous V* acre lol includes a huge 
Country Kitchen with charming nat
ural 2-way fireplace plus a family 
room, walk-in closets, library 4 at
tached 2 car garage $124,500. 

OffERSSOMUCH 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2'* balh brick 
Colonial oilers large family room 
with natural fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry, dining room, finished b3scmcnl 
4 treed yard plus allached 2 car ga
rage. Great location $144,500 

"Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986,87,88.89 4 90 

Bright Start 
Move In condibon. Livonia Schools. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Carpeted 
and finished basement, IV4 baths. 
remodeled kitchen with oak cabi
nets, central air and gaiage. 
$79,900 

Budget 8rlck 
Central Livonia 1970 built ranch. 2 
full balhs. big country kitchen, fin
ished basement, central air. 2 car 
garage and a sprawling 100 ft. wide 
lot.. $46,900 

First Showing 
Family room ranch oetighfln Central 
Ltvonia'a Klmberty OaXs. Natural 
f.repiace. updated kilchen with oak 
cabinots. rmlshed basomenl. central 
air. 1¾¾ balhs. and 2 car attached 
garage. $112,900 

Colonial Premiere 
Enjoy 4 bedroom spacious living In 
Northwest Uvonla. tJtra fineeondl; 
lion wilh all new windows, newer 
carpeting, finished basement, family 
room with natural fireplace, and 2 
car attached ga/aga. $145,000 

OPEN HOUSES 

Land Contract 
(Open Sunday. 1-4). A country 
retreat right In the heart of Central 
Livonia. 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
'/t acre In an all custom area. 2 fyif 
baths, natural firepljico anrl i>rar »1 
tached garage, 
mem $118,500 

10-15% down pay-

New Offering 
(Open Sunday, 1-4) Northwest Livo
nia's Ouakerlown Sub features this 
'contemporary 1985 built brick colo
nial. Impressive docor wilh 4 bed
rooms. 2 full and 2 half balhs. 1st 
Boor laundry and 1st floor master 
suite! $149,900 

Magnificent Colonial 
(Open Sunday, 1-4). Northwest Livo
nia's Own P.necreek Sub Is lha 
home ol this 1985 built 2.483 square 
II 4 bedroom, 2½ balh.Fullfinlshed 
basemenl. central air, sprinklers, 
and 1st floor laundry. $195,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated" 

312 Livonia 
DREAMS START HEREI 

Take a country slje corner lol in 
Livonia S add • 3 bedroom brick & 
vinyl ranch with 2K garage and fu'4 
basemenl already prepped lor 2nd 
bath. Include hardwood floors ihru-
out. « kitchen with pantry, ceiling 
fan and even a 1 year home warran
ty and what have you got?? A real 
dream come true al only $81,500 

J. Scott. Inc. 
522-3200* 

EXQUISITELY DECoVtATEO 3 b«d-
room, 2'bath ranch. Finished base
ment, 2 car oarage, .professionally 
fandscaped. CaH.for "appointment. 
$94,900. (L14Fon). Call 462-2950 

DEFINITELY NOT A DRIVE BYI 4 
bedroom. 2/.1 balh raised ranch Ex-, 
citing amenities! Totally updated, in 
1986 wilh gourmet, kitchen, larr'.ily 
foom wilh fireplace. Rolling park-
l;ke selling and 3 .car garage. 
$183,500. jL7oSle). Ca'l 4§£-2950. 

A very special COVENTRY WOOOS 
home features over 2,100 sqf i . of 
outstand.ngT floor plan siluated on 
over '/i acre country tot. SubdS-lsOn 
has its o*n private wonderful family 
neighborhood. ,(L44Sou) $144,900 
Call 482-2950. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes-cVGardens-
GORGEOUS V/t acre secluded ra-
vlno lot - mint condillon 2-3 bed
rooms, family room, huge garage, 
decks, unfinished att ic, $126,900. 
CALL LYNNE JACKSON. 

Jim Christie Rea) Estate 
565-1000 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
This complolelyremodclod duplex is 
a super investment. Rent one out or 
both, either way you'll make oul. 
Call lor more Informslion. $92,500 
(P24LAM) 

RAMBLING RANCH 
In beautiful Summer Creek Sub. has 
3 bedrooms. 2½ balhs. large great 
room, main floor laundry and a pro
fessional landscaped lol thai is coy-
ered with snow, but ready lo burst 
Into bloom this spring $219,000 
(P61NAV) 

..'•' 453-6800"".""':' 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

LIVONIA 
OPENSUN. 1-5 

THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY 
36114 Jamison, S. ot 5 Mile. E. ot 
levan. If you demand the besf. con
sider Ihls approximate 1300 so, fl 
Quadlevel. with everything upgrad
ed. Original owner, immaculate plus! 
All new windows ihroughoui. 4 bed-
roomr2 -bath/2 car garage. Abso
lutely no drive by! Come see us! 
Only $129,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LIVONIA RANOH 
CALL JIM WILBANKS 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick, family room 
fireplace, central air, roc room. 
2 c^i 'allached garage.. 5 Mile & 
Newburg area. 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Spacious charming updaled famv 
bouso 3 bodrooms, ttug« dining 4 
TMng room, r.i balhs. basement, 

and extra workshop. garage 
$94,900. 
CALL GRACE MIKTON 
RE/MAX WEST 

421-5789 
522-8040 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom prime ranch, 
newly decorated complelety, earth 
tones. 2 car garage, ceniral air,. 7 
and Levan area $143,900. 464-2109 

LOTS OF ROOM In this spacious 
colonial that includes a family room 
wim fireplace, a finlshod basement 
wilh extra bodroom and a formal 
dining room The home has recently 
boon redecorated and even Includes 
many exierior updates $ 129.900 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4 
EVERYTHING ANO MORE Is includ
ed In this oversujed brick ranch with 
2 car attached garage. 2 full balhs. 
exremely large kilchen wilh bu'it-in' 
china cabinel, full finished bate-
mem, and largo fenced yard. 
$105^900J 

312 Livonia 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 

15506 Nola drcltj. N Al 5 M.ie 4 W. 
ol Newburgh. THiNK SPRiNG1! D'ue , 
Grass Farms ranch 3 bedrooms: ^ 
V> baths, (ami/ room, I,replace. I 
large country kitchen, basement, ai; [ 
tached garage $129,900 • ' 

OPEN HOUSE SU-iOAY 2-S , 
36373 Jamison. S' ol 5 M-!e 4 E c4 
Levan. JUST US FED" Sh3rp 3 t-ia-\ 
room,. V.i bath ranch w;!h larqJx % 
roorrf8 aiiacredoarage-$112.500 _, 

RETJCARPET:.! 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
. 261-1600 . 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4PM i 
3 bedroom ranch with'cc-nlra'l a.r.-J-
car garage, neutral docor. M ni con- -
diUOn; Immediate, occupancy.'. 
$91,000. 1,1434Loveiaod 42l-04,v2" 

OPEN SUN. <-5pm '• 381f>6 SUIT.- ' 
tne/s: $119.000. ?.OF b'rrMt-.Y/.ot* 
NewC-urgh 4 beflroom bi>i« rar,ch -
wraluminum (rim. 2 car altacKxJgj. . 
rage. .t'A bath, family'rocm. I.v.r.g . 

finished • basemenl,--
' rt'6«-7H2» 

room, pari s'ly 
P00JS patio. 

. OPENSUN 1-4 ' 
14111 ,eavt-:i. 3 .bedroom buck, 
ranch, 2 balh, cennal air, bascmorj., 
mint conditio?. $95,000. 522-1194, 

Pleasantly Appointed 
Charming 4 bodroom .brick colonial-; 
•wilh"2'/>"baths,; updated kitcf-.en'J » 
breaklasl room, family room w'ilh* . 
firep'aco Pa-'tariy l.nis^ed wa'^-o-j'. > 
basement ir-i private tree l:'frd k>i.-» 
Pike reduced $173,900 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 / 

PRESTIGIOUS ROSEDAU GAR-
DENS - $30,000 of recent remodel
ing Perfect Cd&r-.ial $134.9X1 

HELP-U-SELLPEALESIAIfc 
454-9535 

QUADLEVEL 1900 SOFT 
Good Livonia noghborhood. hard
wood floors, many updates Si'<=' 
wiling to consider an creatitcoKcrs 
Immediate occupancy. $120,000 
Cait after 11AM.. 879-7466 

SPACIOUS . 
Contemporary ? Ledroom B-le.ci 
wilh open floor plan and \i<rih neu- ' 
tral decor'. Gourmet k'lchen, dram^l 
tic entry; 1Vj balhs. d-nng roon. ' 
great room w:ih fireplace, deck. 1" 
acre ot wooded privacy 4 rrorcA 

$149,900. By OAr.er. ' 421S74I 

SPACIOUS, quality br*k Rar.ch ^ 
Bedroom, master fca'.h. lormai d.n
ing room, (.replace, f-r-shed Lase-
menl. 2'.'i car ga.-age. ficxida room 
$109,900. Buyers only. ..42-5-5092' 

SPACIOUS .- •'. 
Super locahon {<y this m.r.l cc-culi--, 
lion quad level 2'.s balhs. lamiy_' 
room, spacious master bodroori' 
w:lh balh. laundry room en IOAC-
kâ c-l Closet and storage in ab--n-
dance plus 2 car garaje and newer 
deck.$ri3:900(L-121Fu\l • 

CLEAN -' 
AS MOM'S PLACE! 

Very nco 3 bedroom. 2 balh tri-te.u 
In northeast Li«onia Ne*c-i cn' t ' . i . 
furnace and hoi waler heater; l o .o 
fy backyard and encei'enl location . 
$115.000 (L-7SSUN) 

4 BEDROOM QUAD 
Great 4 bodroom. 2 ba:h ranch in 
quiet Sub near Livon-a Mjti Er.;o/ •' 
large remodeled k.tchc-n with ma-., 
eppi-ances remaining Naiure back
yard $116.500 IL-35RAV) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL ; 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

. BURTON HOLLOW ESTATES 
Neulral decor, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs, remodeled kitchen; wa'k out 
basemenl, 2 decks, woodod back 
yard. 2 car attached garage 
$174,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS - -
474-5700 

IndependentlyOwned and Operated 
MERRIMAN 4 7 M.le - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ balh. fnished base
ment w/new furnace. 2 car garage 
Must sell. W9.900. 277-6084 

WORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
A great buy lor this 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch in e«cellenl location. Florida 
Room, oversired garage $79,900. 

CAPE COD 
Need large bedrooms? This 4 bed
room. 2½ bath Cape has that and 
more. Family room. Florida Room 
Northwest Livonia locat ion . 
$139,900. 

CEMTURY^L 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

STARTER HOME - Be3jt.'-jl 2 
bedrom ranch w*h cour.tr 1 kiicr.cn 
and much mere icr only $'8.$O0 

REMOOELED • Tetany remode'ed 3 
bedroom on largj country lol Aii 
appliances included fcr only 
$79,900. . - ; 

UNDER $ 100.000 • 8righi a-><j bea.j-
lilul 3 bedroom br"<>. ranch. Li^on.a 
Schools. 

MOT1VATEO SEUER • targo 4 '. 
bodroom with updated kitchen. 
oversired garage and moro - oi^t 
$115,000. 

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom vnthupdai-. 
ed kiichc-n. Enjoy garden settu-.g 
from screer,ed-:n ficrida room. O.-.h/. 
$129,900 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
UliCXX 

Wa'k to the park lrt,m Ihls chjrrr.i'ij 
Older, mostly updaed ranch en 63 
seres with l.nished attic. Iving room 
family room. 2 ' i car garage Laree' 
rooms' Only $84,904 Ask lor 

MARrMCLEOD "T 

CENTURY21R0W 464-7111. 

BY OWNER - Cuslom bull 4 bed
room, 2½ balh Tudor. This ne*er 
home offers complete landscaped 
yard w:lh deck. Interior Is pf'o'es-
sonalfy docoraled with 2 fireplaces. 
2 bay windows, ceramic tiled foyer 4 
oak cabinels-w-.tti'-many-mora up
grades complete this showpiaee 
home located in Llvona's N.W. 
prestoious Occr Creek Estates 
$269,000 476-5808 

310 Wixom-Commerc© 
Lakes Area 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
179UARK 

S. of Wattles. E. of Coolidgo) 
4 bodrooms. 2'A baths. 3¾ car ga
rage, central air. library. $214,000 

689;3300 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

COMMERCE VILLAGE 
204 Farr Si. Off CarrCl Lake Rd. Rc-
modeiod 2 bedroom tarcM. baso
menl. allached girago. large lol. 
asking $85,500. 
Homeowners Concept 348-5977 

CONTEMPORARY boach front con-
do wilh lake fronlago 4 VICA-S Large 
ba>cony wilh doorwaN off living 
room A bedroom overlooking a'l 
sports take. Sips svai>tx«, garage 
4 many amenities. $84,700. Roger -
Oay»544 663«. Evo$624^706 

MARRIAGE CONSOLIDATION 
causes sale ol home. Very sharp 3 
bedroom Ranch, 1 b«lh, finished 
basomenl, 2% car allached garage, 
larga tot. lake access. Open Sun. 
l2-5pm. 9528 Oarden Terrace. 
Union lake. 1 bik S. ol Commerce, 
W. oT Nowlon. Asking $87,900. 

A PERFECT FAMILY HOME 
Large b'ick ranch has room for a'i. I 
full plus 2 hail baths on main door, 
hjge kiichcn/dining area. Ovcrwed 
lam ly room: wilh f.repiace. dark 
room in basemenl. 12i20 enclosed 
pech. allached 2'-> car garage. 
bcaut--Mly landscaped 107 ft lot. 
Just tisled at $119,900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

eRAND NEW slarler homo 
$89,900 in S W. Livonia Just bu.'t! 
Ono year warranty. Choose your tile, 
paint 4 carpeting 3 bedroom, brick, 
fu'l basement StWCO 261-8310 

BE fllEFlRSTTOSEEl 
Super 3 bedroom tarx.)^ loaded w-'lh 
eitras Ceramic hie foyer, newer vi
nyl clad windows, summer kitchen in 
l.nished basemenl plus M l balh. 
fireplace in family room, attached 
garage- p'us more - $ 128.900. 

Manicured insido and oul ihls trl 
level has a huge family room, beau
tiful remodeled kilchen 4 vanity in 
balh, newer windows, patio, awn
ings 4 2-1 car garage. Tons ol stor
age space, mc-vo In condition . 
$118,900. Can 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

BY OWNER Near schools. 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch. Finished base
menl. fenced yard. 31442 Alabama 
land contract $86,900. 421-2896 

CENTRALLY loca'.cd m Livonia's 
Woodcreck Farm Cub , in a woodod 
courtyard selling 1650 sq f l , 3 
bedroom. 2'V bath, brick ranch with 
2 car attached garago. Many eitras 
Including air condilioning. sprinkler 
system $159,900. Call lor appoint
ment. 421-3534 

A prime Co'on-al. irood lot. desir
able area. Immediate occupancy, 
$ 129.900, terms Homo warranty. 
N or 6 MMe. 522-1778 

N.W. LIVONIA 
OPENSUN., 1-4 

Sprawling ranch w/contemporary 
flair, newer kitchen, large family 
room. 4 2 full baths $115,900. 

Darleen Smith 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

WHATAHOUSE! 
Huge 4 bedroom. Ti balh colon a: 
w-!h fam.tyrbo.m 4 overs-red hejlc-d 
garaje flawlesslydecoralcd G-e:.i 
lotand location '$!79.9O0('.'SiSUSi' 

347-3050. 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwellzer Real Estate 

$.BIG-$._— 

OPEN HOUSE: Sun , Feb. 10.-1-4. 4 
bedroom brick quad in Klrrberry 
Oaks Sub. Formal doing room, ftv 
Ing'roOm. spacious fanriy room w/ 
firoplace. 2½ baths. $148,900. 
14305 Cranston, E. ol Farmington. 
S. OI5M.IO. 4214906 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
29860 MUNGER Nearly now cus-
lom-bull 50(1 contemporary on 
large lot; only one owner. 3 bed
rooms. $164,900 

Ca'lHMS 353-7170 

Large lol & spol^css brick Ra.och d - \ 
fer i 3 bedrooms, counlr^ sf j le ' 
kitchen, carpel Ihroughoui. lau--dr,. 
gas heat 4>-ce.-.irai j r , ovt-is'/cd ? ' 
car gsrage 4 palio 
Asking $103,650 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

COUNTRY RANCH • 1917 sq ft on 
9/10 acre. 3 bodrooms. 2 balhs, 
fireplace in masier bedroom, 1st 
tioor laundry Attached gsrago In-
ground pool. $112,900. land con
tract terms Opon Sun 1-4. 31230 7 
Mle. N ol 7. E of Mer/lmnn 
RICMTER4 ASSOC 348-5100 

OUILOERS SPEC-2500 sq" f t . 
4 bedroom co'or.'af. 2'1 balhs. hre-
p'aci, family room, living room, din
ing, study, fu'l basemenl. ceramic 
tile, neulral colors. 3 car oaraae. f 
N«wborgh/7 Mi'e area $195,000 
Ashley Construction 427-3295 1 

CUSTOM 2300 So Fl. 3 bedroom. 2 
balh Ranch on 1 acre Skylights. 2 
fircp'aces. central a r, Jacuui. calho-
dral ceilings, great com Open Sal 
4 Sun l-5pm. $131,900 281-1614 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 
20044 RENSEllOR on corner lot 
Establshed area. t*o<»r garago. 
hartfAOOd floors, deck. 3 bedroom. 
$67,000. 

Can HMS 353-7170 

OPENSUN 1-5 Klm.berlyOakS 
4 bedroom co'on'al. 2 ' i balh, family 
room/fireplace. 2 car garago Just 
reduced. $134,900. 427-1778 

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL. 2½ 
baths, living room, dmlng room, 
kilchen. largs family room, isl floor 
l.iundry. basemont, $187,500. By 
Owner, alter 5pm 59tp236 1-0230 

GREAT STARTER 
Clean 4 newfy decorated ranch on 
doub'o tot wllh family room, at
tached garage, newer counters and 
upgraded bath, $75,900. Call 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

'464-7111 

PERFECT PRICE 
Sharp 4 bodroom. 2 bath quad in a 
great Itvonia location Nearly 1600 
so, ft 01 comfort 4 conven'ence 
loads ot updates irvcludrvj ntyt^i 
windows, doort, furnace, and rrore 
Buyer's home warranty inci-jded 
Asking $111.900 c507JP 

CALL CHRIS COURTNEY .. 

•Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

- 420-3400 

$ CUSTOMS . 
Beauliful br<k Co'oniji cl'ers 3. 
large bedrooms inc'iKfrng 21. f l ' i_ 
master st'ile'w:!n bath. Htchen p-uj • 
nook,-2S--lV-Uv^g room, carf^-i : -
Ihroughoui. fir. shed recreate n 
room p'us laundry. 2 car g.vajc 4 -
more. Priced right at $124,900 

CENTURY 2 1 , 
Hartford South 

261-4200 _-•; 
$ NEW PRICE $;"': 

Neat 4 c'oan b;ic> Ranch o'fers 1 ' 
bedrco.mj, modern kilchen. «p|'i- -
ences included. f.:»sicd tec rear on 
room, gara-30 4 p.ii'Ci. 1 
Asking $76,500 

CENTURY 21 ' 
Hariford South 

261-4200- >:• 
313 Canton, 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brkK ranch 
with fireplace In living room, newety 
decoraleO ihroughout, ne«>r kitch
en cabinots and counter tops, pro-
lesstonaify landscaped w-iih brick 
palio. 2cargarge. $93,900 Ca'l: 

MIKEW1CKHAM 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

AOSOlUTElVAA'A/ING J * ^ 
l-r.agnc i.vr-g in Ca'iOT sts'l IVJ at % 

589,990 • : ; 
• 

Bu rjer now taking(Psrrvat-vi** . " 
On a Imiied hum tor ol wo->dCd*. ' 
hon-esiics w;lh c ly water 4 * 
sewer. Spacious 'loor prans ' 
wilh many a.Ter--t<j Mgh'-jM r 1 

this new subd.Ms'ryi. (Piyrno^'h * 
'Canton Schools) * 

PHOENIX I ANO OEV 
Office 789 0020 Model 931-22)« ' 

Model Op-en Daily 12-fprn ' 
locslr-d On Corir.ne. N oil Cr-cir> 
MiM.betw. Sheldon 4 li'ioy ! 

gT.OWNER - N/cSiSTIiirYn 
bedroom ccJonal. so»;d 1 . " oak 
foyer hal. halt balh. k.khen. fK„ 
wood Anderson windows, plus much 
more. $136,000 981-OIO 

dmlng room. f.r.lsSed base.-r>c-il 2", 
baiht. $119,900 * i i. * > 
Ca'f.DurteyAssoc Inc. 459-4663 

http://cour.tr
http://kiicr.cn


313 Canton 
. ABSOLUTELY PEWECT 

Fantastic 4 bedroom 2Vi bath colo* 
nial \n » superb location. Forma) 
dining; i s ! floor laundry, central air, 
and mtcf) mate, Just t j t e d 4 1 

$139,900. 
CALL ROGER OR SUE OAVlS 

REVMAXCROSSROAOS 453-8700 

8 r OWNER • M. Canton 4 bedroom 
2½ bath colonial 2400 sq. fl many 
ten ttttas Call for dr-in!- r . f i r - / - / ^ 
Ho broken $12?.900. - 454.9407 

3(3 Canton 

BY OWNER:.:) bedroom eotOAial, 
• new kitchen, Anderson wVxJowi' 
- new carpet, altacned garage, dock 

i privacy ( t r x * . $104,500.397-13?? 

M.CANTON. 4 bedroom. 1½ baths, 
lamify room, Hreplace. etlacried ga
rage. Outcft cotoora). on cv l -de jac 
$122,900, ' • " . . 459-0750 

CANTON - Beautiful Custom EHK11. 
Newer orw of'• kind home In presti. 

.giou* a /ea .4 bedrooms, 2½ ba lh j 
fa/ae Dying room 4 kitc-bert, 3 e i ler l -
or balconies, over ?$00 sq fj. Heat
ed workshop. 2½ car ellached oa-
rageStmore Only$1 IS.300, . 

v ' • . 
CANTON - Perfection .plus TWi 

. newer colonial has it a'J. Professton-
e!!y decorated and landscaped. 
fam.ly room dihjng- r o o m / 2 fu« 
balhl 4 2 haM ba.lh*. cenlral air, and 
dc>ocw*di*~ ofl kitchen, and family 
room (t iding lo 3 deck*. - Above 
orcHjrndpoof and prtyacy fenca. 

.PLYMOUTH - Ail o! the amenities 
are included In this attractive'TYerf: 
wood ranch. Tastefully decorating 
suggests quality, comfort, and 
warmth 3 bedrooms. 2'4 baths, 1st 
Boor laundry. Much more $(76.900 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
$97,900 

Fantastic open floor ptan la perfect 
for entertaining Olanl dining room, 
(amity room feature* doorwaH to 
deck, doubie»!ded fireplace. Ireshfy 
redecorated, newer foor coverings 
and thermo v,ny1 window*, centra' 
*Jr, giant let Boor laundry, bomef 

Remerica 
HOMEvTOWN 420-3400 

313 Canton 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
42543 Ca^tla Court W. 01 liiley. 
S. ol Cherry Kill. Three bedroorr.s, 
large family room and Irving room. 
AM wood trim, newer carpet, fur
nace. aJr conditioning, and new win
dows Remodeled balhs, and super 
large yard! $98,900 

-Ihe Prudential 

314 Plymouth 

FANTASTIC WOODS VIEW. 
And- afream from tbj* superbly] 
maintained four bedroom colonial! 
Ceramic .(oyer, crown moulding*, 
newer c&rpellng. unique (emtrv, room 
and den wtih double fireplace and 
wet bar. plus a first floor laundry' 
Just$l34.ftOOl . ' ; 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
. 455-8400 

Independbnthy 0 * r * d and Oporaled 

The 

n 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

GETTING STARTED 
Or winding down, this'newer 2 bed 
room. 2½ bath townhoose will fit 
your lifestyle and your budget 
Beautiful master suite with skylights 
and walk-In closet. You'd love the 
neutral docor. wonderful finished 
tascment and two ca/portsl Onry 
J« 1.900. Can Mary Ann Matoncy at 

Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

REALTORS 

349-5600 

William Decker, 
, REALTORS 

• 455-a400 
Independently Owned end Operated 

$1,000 TOWARDS 
.CLOSING COST 

3 bedroom, large family room with 
fireplace. . Irving room, basement 
appliances ».1ay.-Asklng $¢6,500 -

Realty Woifd Excellence 
¢¢¢.8151 

314 Plymouth 

CANTON 
lovely colonial. 4 bedrooms, formal 
rjjvng room, (am,ry room, fireplace. 
2'i baths. Central tr, basement, at
tached garage, deck. Mint condi
tion. $141.500 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 
1 326-2600 

CAPE COD 
CHARMER 

Eest describe* this chalet type 
beauty. Oilers 3 large bedrooms, 
country decor, b-g farm kitchen, 
spacious (amity room with lull brick 
wa.1 fireplace. 2 full baths, library or 
study, a ful basement 4 2 car ga : 

rage lrr.modiate occupancy. 
Call Hal Romaine $98,900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORO 

NORTH 525-9600 

3 

CHARMING -
CANTON COLONIAL 

This 3 bedroom. v » bath home has 
plenty lo cller any fam.?y. FcP base
ment and attached garage just to 
start. Natural fireplace in Lvng room 
lor those cokJ winter night* and a 
large country kitchen $99,500 
(P39MAR) 

DREAM 
This super sharp and super dean 3 
bedroom colonial has afl sorts of en-
Iras. New carpet. Ircsh pa;nt and 
limJy room with a cory f.replace So 
il you're locking lor your dream 
home, there Is no nc-od to k » k any 
lurlhnr. $11?.900(P34RYE| 

453-6800 
: COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

V CIRCLE THIS AD! 
.NeMy listed 4 bedroom, central eir-
condtioned quad level with natural 
fireplace In lar;e sunken lamJy 
room, vinyl c'ad Ihcrmo windows. 
o t r U r e d 2' 1 car garage, and a 
great price ol Just $102,900. 

Remerica; 
Country Place 454-4400 

CIRCLE THIS AD! 
Beaulifutry appointed 4 bodroom 
Coionla/ wilh refreshing central a'r, 
gigantic famify room with vaulted 
ceilings, natural fireplace, and cus
tom shaving Oreim kitchen with 
Andersen bay, vinyl dad Ihermo 
windows, t *JuUuf decking. 2 ' V c a / 
attached garage, and a large premi
um loj. Can now al onry $103,900! 

IMMACULATE RANCH. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, 1st ROOT laundry. 1.500 
sq It .central air. $103,000 

NEWER SIDING, WINDOWS, ROOF. 
4 CENTRAL AIR. 1st floor laundry 
large colonial $111,900 

PICTURE PERFECT 
4 bedroom colonial, country charm 
central air. wooded backyard. VA 
TERMS AVAILABLE $114,900 

PRICED TO SELL. 4 bedrpom colo
nial In popular Windsor sub. Cenlral 
aJr,tirep<ace. $112,900 

CARRIAGE HILLS • 4 Bedroom CO-
lonlaf. 1.814 sq i t . U. Canton, up 
dated, fireplace, central air. Sener 
motrvatod. $109,900 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sal* ••BY 
OWNER'' with prices, descriptions 
addresses, owners' prion* number* 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Helping sellers sell "By ownor lor 

$2950'' 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
INSTANT ROMANCE with brick fire
place tra gas logs, large ^master 
bedroom with direct access to re
modeled fuB bath, plush carpel 
bright 4 aJry kitchen, private yard 
many updates. $104,900. F-43AP-C 

SPACIOUS COUNTRY KITCHEN to 
entertain, least. 4 relax family 8 
Iriends aJ at once. Enjoy opon door 
plan, brick (.replace, plenty ol »tor 
age. great larrury neighborhood. 2 
M baths, conveniently etiached ga
rage, central «jr.$105.000 F-61RA-C 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-45767 

OPEN HOUSE: 1246 Terron Court 
Sat-Sun, 12-6 lmmeox/*te Irl-lcvel. 
2000 s q f t . fireplace, attached ga
rage, central air. $ 103.900 981-415« 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
48383 Hanfwd Rd Beaut.hjlry re-
Stored larmhous* on 2 3 acres 4 
bedrooms, 2 bslhs. Bving room with 
fireplace. $168,900. Ca-i.. 

Jarv Swartzinski 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
OPEN SUN 2-SPM 

2085ROUNDTA61EE 
4 bedroom 2'.» balh colonial with 
Florida room, backs to commons 
exceptional buy, fust reduced to 
$105,900. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS ' 469-3600 

Remerica 
Country Place 981-2900 

CIRCLE THIS AD! 
Anjlous owner musl sell this spa
cious N Canton 3 bedroom deiighl 
with vinyl clad Ihermo windows. 
rMxttrn kitchen with oak ceb^els. 
formal rJThing room, 24' i?3' . (tm,ry 
room with natural fireplace, coverod 
deck, attached 2¼ car garage, cen
tral air. and a great price of only 
$112.500. 

Remerica 
Country Place. 454-4400 

REDUCED $7,000 
OPENSAT.-SUN t-5 
2433 Woodmonl Rd. 

(S. of Palmer • W. off Sheldon) 
New construction Tudor. Immodijte 
occupancy. 3 bay windows. 2'.* ce
ramic tub/shower balh*, 1st floor 
laundry, crown molding., parquet. 
i tair icdi **urk thruurjr-BjijTr 

ERNiEHALE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
$121,900 

Iwnacvlrite .4 bedroom. 2'A bath 
^Co^onial t*4tures a spvactousr-nSery-

laMscaped. lenced lot. 2 master 
sutcs, g'ani cat-in kitchen, central 
a'-r. 2'.» car attac>,ed garage, lamih/ 
icom with fireplace, end so much 
more! Basement, leads ol storage. 
= 5068. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN 420-3400 

ELEGANT CANTON OUAO 
rccontry redecorated. 4 bedrooms. 
?'» batM. lormel lir^>g 4 d n n g 
Farr,,.y room w/w«t bar 4 lireplace. 
U t Rxy laundry, cenlral a.'r 4 
craciou* landscaping $139,600 

- C . O 7 0 5 6 — - -

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

EXCEPTIONAL 
Throughout this spacious '4 bed
room Csbinels ga'ore In kitchon. 
rower carpel.ng. nalural fu-ep'ace 
a i d wet bar In Fam.ry Room 1st 
Poor laundry. W a l k m closet In mas
ter bedroom, central aJr. basement 
end allached garage. $131,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

SUNOAY 
• OPEN HOUSE 

• 42519 S a l u R d . Canton 
2 00 - 5 0 0 p m 

3 Bedroom. l ' i balh brick and alu
minum Tri-Levet. Nicely updated-
A must see! $104,900. 

SUNDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 

42464 Somerset. Canton 
? 00 - 5.00 p m 

4 Bedroom. 2 bath brtck and cedar 
8(-leveL Severs motivated, annious. 
arulous! Se%r WJI pay ctoslng 
cost* $99,900. 

SUNDAY ' 
OPEN HOUSE 

21728 WoodskJe C r t , Novt 
1.00-4:00 p m . . 

N. ol 8 M.ie. W of Center. 4 Bed-
room. 2'» bath colonial wilh 1st floor 
laundry, kitty-corner to wooded 
cxflJOioGS_$2E9.900 

ARE YOU READY TO BUY?" 
tnimacu'ate 3 bedroom ranch. Fami
ly room, -fireplace, basemc-nf, ga
rage, ne*er furnace, hot water tank. 
^½ baths, plus an e»lia room In 
basement. $97,900 (N34APP) 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
2 lull and 2½ baths, cenlral air. IA-
(shed basement, newer root, garage 
door,'insulated front door. 5th bed
room has 'A balh. Over 2.400 sq. ft . 
fireplace m fam:^ room $144,900 
(N3IIVY) 

TRAfLWOOD COLONIAL 
Vi'iiliamsburg model 4 bedrooms. 
2½ bath*, ail hardwood hoora • 
great (or those wiiri allergies! Glass 
enclosed Florida room, beautiful 
landscaping $195,000 (N04BAY) 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

HOME SWEET HOME 
Great (amity home with lots of 
upgrades and professional decorat
ing Includes 3 bedroom*. 1¼ baths, 
family room with hard»OOd flooring 
and bvnt-in bookcase. Owner 
transferred. $117,600 Can. 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
HORSE. FARM 10 * acres^ 60" by 
150' stall bam with Indoor, arena, 
1900 sq It home with wa'k-oul •' 

HELP-US.ELL REAL ESTATE • 
" ' 4 5 4 - 9 5 3 5 ' :• 

\ -LARGE 
WOODED LOT • 

Surround* INs spacious Rasch. 
I arge k i t c ^ n , formal dihing room, 3 
bedrooms -huge fay.iy room. Im,-
macviate.' Aitacfit-d 2 car garage. 
$94,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH TVrSP. For I f * your^ 
laTuh/, 3 bedroom ranch; (amity 
room wilh kitchen combifiation. Cor-
k i t room glassed In, large closet*. 
central a>. lenced yard. 2 car ga
rage with opener. Children walk to 
school thru Sub. no large streets 
Oua-'ity' Real Estate eelier Homes 4 
Gardens. Can Merle. 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 2 ' i balh 
^.M'^ii'-hcv^^^'iraVdr:^,'; 
great condition. Fireplace, Irm-.ir/ 
room, finished baserr«r,t. altach<-b" 
oarage. $137,000, 
RiCHTER* ASSOC .348 51W 

315 Norlhvillo-Novi 
A U O W YOURSELF lo.e«plore>t>.« 
fj(oga.-ice olth-s 2500 sq fl contem
porary in prestigious Oeorbtsok of 
Novi ^g Mile/Meadowbrook)-

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
. « .41*47.fw.ndeerOrive • • • • . - ' 

Tricha Kneidlng 
REAL feSTATE ONE 

346-6430 981-4215 

NEW 1991 CONSJRUCTION 
Custom 1650 sq fl ranch. 3 bod-
rooms, 2 full baths, lua basement, 
attached 2 ca/ garage. '.̂  acre lot 
$149,900. 437-0696 

-ATTRACTIVE - J bedroom ranch.' 
beautiful hardwood floors, fireplace. 
2 car atlached oarage. Price<J to sell 
$79,900. Open Sun. 451-0090 

ATTRACTIVE - 4 bodroom colonial, 
3'-s balhs. newer appriances 4 car
pel, eicenent location, immediate 
occupancy. $187,000. 459-1525 

BRICK RANCH 
Impeccable 3 bedroom near Down
town. Fun dnished basement, Flori
da Room, move-in condition, at
tached garage, only $96,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CIRCLE THIS AD! 
DelightM aluminum aided starter 
Ranch w.th woodburner in large 
master bedroom. Vi 'car garage 
and a huge, treod. double lot Hurryi 
Only $69,900' 

Remerica 
Country Place 981-2900 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
$84,900 

Affordable 3 bedroom ranch in City 
otPtymoulh Lovpfy,qu^el neighbor
hood near Oty Pa/k Ctpse to 
schools and sho'pp.ng- Freshly 
panted, garage and fenced yard. 
Z506V 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN 420-3400 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
e $.174,900 
Stretch out in lh!s gorgeous 2000 
scjuare fool home situated on a 
beaul.tyfty landscaped » acre lot 
Features 3 roomy bedrooms, tvv 
bath*, great room with ru-eplice. a l -

— L j ^ h o d garage, and so much more' 
" T H o m e warranty included. =5002. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN .420-3400 

DOWNTOWN 
. PLYMOUTH 
Situated on over an acre Spacou* 
Ranch with 4 bedrooms, l-r.ished 
walk-out basement, natural fre-
p"ace. aitacrod garage, g o r g e s * 
selling. $179,900 •> 

-Remerfea-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

OPEN SUN 1-4 105O Dewey 
N. ol Ann Arbor Rd . E. ol Maiq 

Great Opportunity. Classic .Pttrn-
outh home on double lot. Home and 
lot doeded separately: Buy one or 
both! $133,000 

SPACIOUS RANCH! 
Perfect for targe or extended lamiry. 
6 bedrooms. 4 baths, walkout base
ment, ell on 2/3 acre $207,500. 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath, over 2400 
si} ft. wr.h 1st floor laundry and den. 
Slained Oak _woodwOrk. 2 .bered. 
"cTeck pius"additional s<jn deck. 
$239,900. 

OPENSUN 1-411818 Hunters Creek 
N ol A.nn Arbor Rd . W. ol Beck 

New Construeton! Slatefy brick 
Contemporary. \i acre prernkjm tot 
w/wairoul basement. 3 6 0 0 . sqft. 
with 2 (replaces and pafadian 
V^dows $419,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
OPEN SUN 2-5 

Pfymouth Twp. Beacon Trail •'. 
Spacious 4 bedroom, country colo
nial on premium lot. back* to wood
ed common Large deck, lam.ly 
room with natural fireplace. 3 ' * ca/ 
garage. $189,900. 4S42S Wood'-eigh 
Way. or by appointment. 459-0081 

PLYMOUTH - All br<k. 3 (Of 4) bod-
room. 3% bath M u r y .ranch FuB 
basement, 3V4 car garage, Anderson 
windows* springled pond, many 
spocJal features $269,900. 

CANTON - Approjimateh/ 4 acres 
wilh targe custom brick tir<cti + out 
buld.ng 1200 sq ft neutral docor 
throughout . A d r e a m home . 
$209,900 

NORTHFlELO - N ol Territorial. E. 
ol Earhart Easy access to US-23 4 
M-14 Over S acres 3 bedrooms. 
V* balh*. built In 1937 many eitras! 
$114,900. 

CANTON • Attractive 3 bedroom, 
VJt balh colonial located on the 
Con-jnonv New vinyl siding and alu
minum trim. ? 3 I 1 3 Palo, lots ol e i 
tras! $99,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

. Realtors 
4 5 9 - 3 6 0 0 

PLYMOUTH OPEN 
HOUSES 

SUNDAY 2-5 
RiOGEVrOOO HILLS N ol Ann Ar-
tor Rd ar-^ w of Beck 

48790 PINE HILL - Custom 4 bed
room Country English Colonial on 
the Commons $^79.900 
44874 HiLLCREST COURT W.. • 
Stalery pi^ard. 4 bedroom colonial 
on a qu* t troed coon lot $279,900 

HUNTERS CREEK N of Powell. W 
ol Beck, iNorth ot R,dge»ood) 

Thursday. February 7. 1991 O&E *7E 

315 Norlhville-Novi 
NOf lTHVlUE - Colony Esta!C-s Ar. 
cNtectura'ty p:cas'ng 4 bc-d'&om 
Tudor w.th S-de C-r.tr̂  garage on 
large lot Immaculate home oilers 
2½ fcatr.s. AC'I a p p o s e d kitchen, 
larrtiy room with brick iu-ep!ac« 
Easy access lo e«presswa/$ 
$184,900 , 

NORTHVlUE - Th.s i.rr.rr-acuUte CO-

BEACON BEAUTY 
Just listed, 4 bedrooms. 2'-* bath 
colonial In great i u b Numerous up-
dat*« include r-jgir enc-rgy effecient 
wVvdow-*, furnace 4 lnsutat>on. great 
lot w-th sereered porch. $234,900.' 

QUAIL HOLLOW! , 
Best Ol the burvfh' BorvWl h.,11 I j 
bedroom. 2'^ balh colonlaJ beat* its 
con-.petition. Court location, study, 
updated kitchen, carpets and floor
ing, side entrance oarage, finished 
lower tere«. $194,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
. Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

hnesl fiT.Jy sub Olfers farr-h; room 
w.ih fjepiace. updated kitchen and 
balhs. kt-rary or 5t'> txdroom. s.de 
r^itry gi /age. mar.y r.ore eitras 
$199.500.-

NOVi - New Lis1. <V) f i v e lake'icr.! 
ice skate * i w:r::er..'s*;m < boat a.1 
Svmrrrfr. 4 bedroom t « r r j , i C^ \ ; !^ 
fu'rV decorated with' r.e-jtra' tf.;<<y, 2 
' .redacts 'formal l,<.no 4 O f ng 
room pl ' j j laT..iy rc<.m trot wj 'ks 
Out lo V,e UVe fc-r year rcur-d tr.sjj. 
rf.rrM.CalHC-dar tHirrjO 

ORCHARD LAKE - impeccable'4 c 
5 Kd'OOm CCn!#rr.pcrory CO'OTilil 
{•e^'Kd.cn ivi-te-sii. *.'..•. btVj t t ' - i 
v ie* Of Orchard l a k e .Simper gour-
mei kitchen*.Prrrate"oi?ic«'v>erlook-
ing den poAtfe-i roo^i a-.d r.a'f t 3 t h 
on ma n hoor Y C J rr js i its ihs t*v-

j<rlay 'OJSIC^TI 4 vP9'3'J£d hemo 
Ihru^ut $129 V.tS ' ' . . 

WEST "BlOOWFiELO - La»e pri..-
teges 3'fc*drrJom ra^<r. n;t, i j * e 
prr.:c-jes to-u^c-n l a k e F./tp'ace 
w-:h interi. r-ce deck to< summer 

C-atto-see - $715-: 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

BEST SUB 
Enjoy thi.s 4 t-Cdroom..2 balh brick 
cotonia.'. lull l.n.sh^d basement, lo
cated m e»ce:ient area large (arrdy 
room with brick fireplace, only 
$¢6.500 (accepting bids) Caii 

GARY ALBERT 
He^lly HrolessionaiS 

BYPRVATEPARK 
Beaudtut 4 bedroom. 2 ' i bath Colo-
ntat in area ol h.ne home* First f-oor 
laundry. large family room Out
standing recreation room lor enter. 
talnlng. $174,900. 

-eENTURY2f 
Harlford South 

464-6400 
CHARMING COLONIAL - 4 bed
room, 2'.s bath bfKt. home. Wood 
burning fireplace in tiring room, re-
mode'ed kitchen w.th doorwaa to 
dock, formal d ri-ig room, large cor
ner lot. ihgrovnd pool, attached 2 ' i 
car side garage Only $ 119,900 

ECHO VALLEY SUB - Wen maJn-
tainod 4 bedrooms. 2 ' i balh brick 
Hi Natural fireplace in lam^y room, 
toads ol storage, bright kitchen, for
mal d^ing room. dock, gorgeous 
yard. Ajtached 2 car -garage 
$149,900 -

CLASSIC RANCH - custom through-
out lhis"3 spacious bedroom. 2'.s 
bath brick home o'ter* remodeled 
kitchen. large Irving room, bay win
dow In breaklast area, florida room, 
gorgeous. s*lt.r>g. pro'esssona^ fin
ished basement A1tac^•ed 2 car ga
rage $179,400. 

Century 21 
Nada. Inc. 477-9800 

C O U N T R r i N T H E C l T Y 
4 bedroom. 5 bath home In Nov!/ 
Northv.He area OuUtand-rig value 
and great kV.ng D r a m a K entry with 
marble floor 4 curbed stars Over i 
acre o( privacy I wooded surround
ing*. Finished tower ks»c( Horn* 
Warranty $299,900 N-41LL-N 

BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOWE 
On over an acre Home corr.p'eiryr 
redone In • contemporary nair. gor
geous treed tot w-.th tons ol decry
ing bushes. Large »a.'k-'m closet \n 
master bedroom. hard»ood floors 
$189,900; N-42WAN 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

476^5300 

BRING YOUR VALENTINE 
To see |h,s 3 bodroom br<k rar^h 
S'-pi-r fn . ih td bas«m6n(, h^joe 24 X 
2 * g a t o e . Won't, last a"! $76,900; 
Eas/FHA terms ' ' . 

BRANO NFrV PUNCHES 
PKk y c r colors 3 bedroom brick 
Iror.l I U , ta lhs . blsemcnt. FHA 
terms Only $76 ,500 Livonia 
schc--ys • ' • • - • ' • ' ' . 

STATE Wl&E METRO 
. . ,427-3200 . .'-•• 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE 

BUDGET BEATER - 3 bodroom 
Ranch features larr.ity room, l.brary, 
2 balhs and garage. Only $49,900. 

A LOT FOR A LITTLE - 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch wilh basc-m*r,l. garage 
and more for orily $62,900 H^rry. 
won't last! 
CenVry 21 Today 638-2000 

BEST BUY 
DfcLghtM 3 tcdroom ranch, l-jiit-in 

j.ovrJL .̂ r,vpetirvg. er lra insulation. 1½ 
C&r .garage, pr^ed lor Qu'ck sa'e 
$49,900 . ' ' 

•CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS . 

937-2300 455-8430 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
NORTHVi l lE 

OPEN SUN.-1-4PM 
<36 W&rgan Circ'e. br^-.k cdor.,al. 3 
t-cclrooms. 2 5 balhs, Ic-rmai tf.n-ng 
room, tarn!/ room, tat-m k.:ci",en, 
man-le-i-el laundry, central »acu\jm_ 
S)-5t«m-rSf 5 7 : 5 0 0 - C'afr345"-4550 

NOVI 
43792 Weslr.dge Lar * Immacy'ate 
cororvat. ocr'ccl location • * a > 10 
North«V> SCh.cols Air COnd-tioned. 
r,ew root 1990 BeauUut s*clx!ed 
backyard -$162,900 Can349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 
OPEtl HOUSE SUN 11-5. 1027 Jef
frey immacu'ate ccioc.ai, 4- be-3-
ro>r,s.- (aT.iiy room wrl,rep<ace 
$M4.900 

SiMPiY eftEATHTiiKiSG. Sec>udod 
ranch. 2 .batn 2 lav. 2 frepiaces. 
wa lkout f in ished 'basement . 
$162,900 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. Heip-ng sc:'e<s sen ' By owr-.er for 
$2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 
• 454-9535 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

ABSOLUTELY WUST SEE' 
Wesrand < t-cdrcom. } i t a t h 
ranch bordering Car.ton Fu'i oase-
me<-it with bath 8 5 rocms. terceJ 
yard. res>-,.n.3'ed root, r-e* lumacc 4 
central tJ. M; .c -m cond.ton Must 
see 8 y O » r < r $62 900 722-3627 

ABSOLUTE MINT 
3 bedrc-om brick home on park I *e 
sett.ng wth 2 I O T I ) roon-.s. Y-i 
batr.s. f.repJace. r-ew ca-pet ^ r-i* 
rtof, central ar . eeck^ A l a;-pi:-
ar<es 2car ga-aje JUSTi tSTED 

CALL CAN MULLAN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

HOT NEW LISTING. 
In prestigious St Lawrence Estates 
Old world charm a.">d all the conyen-
tonce can be yours In this meticu
lous 2090 square toot. 3 bedroom 
2'\ bath model AmenitX* Include a 
stunning master suite with Roman 
bath, soaring ceilings ki Bving room, 
formal dining room and a Urge 
dock. Al $(92.500 thla treasure 
won't lastl Ca3 Jim Bress at 

, Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE . 

REALTORS J 

349-5600 

CIRCLE THIS AD! 
Farrtast<. 3. bedroom beaut.fuih/ 
e'arih-iorie* carpeted, vinyl-sided Co-
t:r,m vi-ih 2 M baths, lormal d>n:ng 
room, d'eerrrkitchen v*:th oak cabl.-
nets. Garage, and. a r«^.*y listed 
pr<e olf jst $73,000 . . . 

Remerica 
Country Place 454-4400 

DELIGHTFUL! 
3 s»ded br>ck ma-ntenance free 
hcyr-e boasts updated baths, kitch
en cab-r.els a.--rj Ar^ t rson w-ndows 
Fam.ly room has firt&ace with 
doorwat to co.ered patio (j-,isf«d 
ba:erricr.i. 2 i car garage $94,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

• BRICK BEAUTY • 
New' on rnirV'el: 3 bedroo'rn, f>li 
basen">6nt.:2 car ga're^ge. won't last 
at $57,900 . " • 
MeadonUook Really 356-5635 

320 Homes 
Wayno County 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED! 
3 bedroom. 2'.s bath brkk ranch, 
wejl kept large home wilh large tarn-
ii-y'room with (.replace, matter bain, 
f.ni'shed basement. 2'h Car garage, 
( n j r o u n d p o o l , fenced yard, 
$51,000 

. 4t>il-bUUU 

COLDWELL 
'.BANKER 
Schweiizer Real Estate 

BRiCK RANC'H-lrr.rr.acv'ate 3 b e d ' 
room'. rtfffVoo). t,r.ish.e4 basement, 
1er<ed large lot. rre*!y decorated. 2 
car garage $6 7.900^ • 538-5661 

8Y OWNER - Large co^c-r^al. 3 beo-
rooms. 2 ts ihs . comp;e'.e!/ carpet
ed, newly rerriodeied North ol 'J 
U * i Beech area $59,900 Open 
House S u n . Feb.'10.2-4 <21-7248 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom br<k 
rarichr? car ga/a->fj w,; 1¾¾¾ase^" 
ment. central a:r. seme app'ia.nces 
Sacr.licefor taxpro 'e ton 531-2082 

LANO CONTRACT 
$1500 Do*t> - 3 bedroom brick 
Rc.-<ch, e'ean. 2 car qaraoe 30 Yrs . 
S~>% interest W. of Wayne Rd in 
f lorane Garden Sub $56,500, 
$3,200 dosing costs Gorerr.mont 
o»r<d Afso. $50,650 with . new 
mortgage 
1ST COLONIAL 522-5920 

11 VON'A SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom Cotohi^l. large room*, 
formal d n^yj room, living room with 
n a l u r a l f i r ep lace 4 bu i l t - in 
bookshehes. 3 ' i bams, huge 
pr/vale cul-de-sac tot. 7 car 
anachc-d garage, rr.inf updates 
Asl.ng^VS.oOO' 

HEPPARD 
. 478-2000 

LIVONIA 
' SCHOOLS . 

North Westland Sub Great (or 1st 
time buyers ard retirees NC-AOT 
root. 6 years Windows. 6 years 
Furnace. 8 yea.'s AH »ir<k>w treat
ments stay VrJ took at F H A otters 
Mot.vatcsJsei'ers.$58.9'X) =5080 

. ASK FOR EGON OR WARY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Nice Area! Nice Price! 

Good curb appeal is just the be^-n-
n.r^ (or t.K'S clean, well ma-itamed 
ranch in one of Westiand's.nicest 
Subd-.is.ons E»tras include ne-*«r 
w^doo-s. a r.<ery f.r„sh«o basement 
a i d a 2 ' i car garage Onfy $31 000 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 4 M - 7 1 1 1 

Almost New Construction 
ft-^rry on ihs ere b<<ajse it .won't 
lasl tor«3 super 8 month old br<k 
ranch tasletu'tf decorated n r<utral 
tor-<s throughout Country'kito-en 
w t h tot* «l cab-nets counter space 
ar<3 eatu-^ area full basement a.-K3 
deep tot dose to e.erythmg 
$82,000 . 

The Prudential 
Hariry'S. Wolle. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Ooned and Operated 

OPEN SUSOAYS 2-4 
3 bedroom-buck ranch! aftach<d 
garage, central ar . Vt baths, fin
ished basement $76 000 Also, by 
eppomtrr.er.1 453 6727 

GREAT STARTER 
Great area! Great prJce' You c a n t 
beat this 3 bedroom home With lam
iry room 4 dreptace Perlect lor 1st 
timeb-jyersor ret.re«s $53 903 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

• 464-6400 
Hot New 

Best buy Nonh*est Rectc^d 3 bod
room ranch with ma.r,tenancfl lre< 
elurr^n-jm soling F.n<shed basc-
ment, ne»tf rool.- many new vi-nyl 
windows and a 2 ' i car garage Hgr-
r y f $ 6 5 S « ; ~ ~ 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently O m o d and Operated 

INVESTORS 
2 bedroom, large, lot- S r.ice' r,t-g». 
borr^od of.vra,ne Great cau i Ho<»-
property. Br, '^ .a I offers $36,5-0-5 
S507SP. ASkfSf.' ' ' 

. EGONLEWKUT ' ' 

Rehnericâ  
. HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.420-3400 '. 
NOHTHWEST DETROIT 3 txd'CC-T, 
b'<y bur^a. 'c*. in.estc-rs'casi: 
w l-j'i $34,000 or cesiei'c-r.' 

: .^.,1 34S-.&4S4 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
3 bedroom sr.ck rar<h near B* :>. 
v-.i'e La>e. so-V'heal. 3^ apci ar-ctt, 
FHA S VA terms. $52,700 Ca,. C--i-
dyO-j-nkerl. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

NORTH 525-9600 
322 Homes 

Macomb County 
STERLING HGTS. - 16 M.'e 4 R/3-. 
4 bedroom Co'onlal.-logrour-d pov 
mairyei t 'as I'rvncdiate occupa- i r 
Call Con 7 7 9 - « l 6 ! 

JUST LISTED 
3 c<-d-oc-m brick, firepiaie m laT:.y 
room, lu l f.:irshed taseme- j . Iresh 
pa r,t 4 ca/pet rr.ake'-t move-m con-
d.t^xi At $61,900. t^rrrs or use C r̂ 
trade-in p'an Can tor Cfta.is 

REALTY'WORLD FiRST CHOCE 
532-2700 

OLD STYLE CHARM 
Your* lo restore in th s large 3 bed
room. 2 bath r*nch on doub'e tot 
Bring you pa.'.t, tools A decorating 
Ideas! Needs lo be so=d. $74 565 
(N85WOO) 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPENSUN 1-5 
18460 Kmtoch. V/ ct Beoch. N o( 6 
M.'e 3 bedroom ranch. mo<e-m 
c o d t -x i . 2 car ga /a je . an appJ.-
ances included Famcry r*.ghbor-
hood. dese to s-choc-'s J-JSI f s'ed at 
$58,900 Cai' Beth or Linda tor de
lays 5085 P 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN 420-3400 

3 2 3 - H o m « » - — — ^ - ^ 
Wa8htenawCounfy 

WOVE IN'CONDITION. 2 B e d r o l l 
B - r^a io* . u;>ca'.ed bath i yea,- e'l 
furnace arK5 a.r cond.t-o'vvg <)j-
rage $43 003 i 

HELP-U-SEIL REAL ESTATE i 
4 5 4 9 5 3 5 i 

i 
- Sa'em T«? , : 

OPENSUN. 1-5 . ' « : • 
56191 8.MILE RD. » 

(petr,c-o-> C u r r * Rd 4 Tdse- P-ch 
DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH > 

Beauh'J re'l-ng 10 ace'.s-te Ml'. 
great m.c-stT-er.t poter!->" See '.*- i 
country styted 2 story house *>-tr. VJ 
er^-tosed porch, targe ;>,,no. rc5m 
w.th natural (rep;ace. fwmai di*:k^ 
'room>. 3 bedrooms, kitchen i La:n_ 
in r«c-d of re-Tod*:.-*; 3 13--9% h57se' 
tarns $139,500 

Also a.ai'abie aj-ocer-t 
b u ' J - « "sites (rem 2 1 to '• 
»-th 3500 sq (1 t^-'i --g 
1-OPS 

vacant 
C a'.ri.-s 
rest'^t-

HOOD REAL ESTATE 
455-3949 .* : 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

7102 Hinchey, Pinckney.. 
GO AHEAD ASD FALL I N L 0 7 E * ~ * 

7h s t rr^ you C3-. a t t c d it Ca^<:0/. 
to see th s 3 bedroom, c>.a-m-> 1.-. 
t f< country on 1 69 acres Roor*.' rev"' 
a pcoy, toajs ci l-cts.a-,3 ore hsi 'p , 
(a - . > $ 5 * ^ 0 0 W c-l P.rv';kr.e) on 
M-36 N c-nM.-che, 

J * ' . E MO.V4TT 
<r6-557? <75-C'K-a 

SPEAR 
4 Assc' . i 'os. Roa::.crs -,-.-
Eq ja! HC-JS '.g Oc-cnv'.j-.,-., 

New Construction 

FIVE BEOROOW charmor on beauti
ful ts.-,dscape. fjiishc-d hardwood 
fioors th^uoul. New England Vctage 
Open Sal-Sun Appt o.Vy 454-4479 

HANDSOME COLONIAL 
With two fun btf windows in (ront 
and court tocal«xi Spotlessly dean 
wilh "many ailras Newer .carpet, 
woodburnlng insert, all appliances. 
e>tra tnsut3tion. sponkWS Four 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, famify room 
and more $184,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 .. 

SUNOAY 
OPEN HOUSE 

35209 Barton. Westland 
» 3 0 - 5 0 0 p m 

4 Bedroom. 2 bath aluminum Cape 
Cod (or ihe large (amity A must see! 
lots olexlrasl $49,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

-Realtors— 
459-3600 

SWIM, FUN IN THE SUN 
& TENNIS! 

Crescendo ranch, 3 bodroom. 2 
balhs up, F.rsl door laundry, (iru'shed 
rec room with bar. 4 bedroom or 
office, central air. underground 
sprinklers and lime to sell your own 
home too! $131,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER -
Schweitzer Real Estato 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 
' Canton. - INDISPUTABLY C L M S V Sp,Kious » hcJrw/ i i . 1 " . 

bath Co'onial offris huge laniiS)- room \\i\h cathcdrjl cei'm^s 
and I x k k firtfilatp, ffcnch doors loJtling lo (ornul living 
foom, rrunlfr brtlrooni xsith rJoub'e doscts ar'd access lo 
balh, H I fkvir laundry. So m i x b more lo offer. P rk rd at 
$124,900 

Cahlon • T i l t PR1U IS RICH 1! Don't need to guess! ( M y . 
$109 ,000 for this opon 4 bcdrooni, 2 ½ both h<>mo. fvtras 
i ixtude wa!k-in iloscls in c i t h bedroom, fresh!) p j in t rd 
intefr\>r, b j v viindow in forn/al dining room, fan>i!y rponi wilh 
vsuod burning sknr , open and enclosed w l i o (or ?u.T.nvitime 
cnjOyTnrrit. To see for yourself ta l l us tocjy. 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

4 5 3 - 0 7 0 0 Crossroad* RtAlty 

Independently Ownod and Operated 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT.-SUN. 1-4 

, 11460 GENERAL DRIVE 
PLYMOUTH 

E ol LMtey Rd . S. Ol Ann Arbor Rd. 
2 bedroom. 1 story aluminum eilerl-
or. Rental opportunity - double tol 
$79,900 EOOiE TRENT: 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

-BANKER 
Schweltzor Real Estate 

Open Sunday 1-4 
14859 Lakowood 

II you U s ireo lined streets tn an 
area ol wtfl-kepl homes, you wiB 
tore Ihis 4 bedroom. 2 balh home in 
lakopomte W a g e Features a r.ew 
above ground pool. 2 car garage, 
and more $119,900 

REO CARPET KE1M SOUTH. INC. 
453-0012 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 
413 N.Harvey 

S c( FarmeriE. ol Sheldon 
Olde but goode ' V^lage 1920 w-ih 
3 bedrooms, large formal d-ning 
room and TV baths Lots of natural 
wood*ork Huge 2 car garage, heat
ed craft room and acrecoed porch. 
Setter moiivAted $124900 

The Prudential' 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Opcraled 

Outstahdlng Colony Farms 
4 bedrooms. 2's bslh». 2.950 
square feet c.uslom; bu-lt colonial 
wtlh »n open bridge sta'rway over
looking lam-ty room wilh vaulted 
ce.!no and wet bar. You'fl tov* ihe 
marb'e accent fireplace, formal din-
ma room and den. Spacious master 
suite with 2 huge watk-ln closets and 
step up |acu7ir Country kitchen has 
oak cabineis and tots of counter 
spice Central air. M basement 
and 2 car attached g a r a g * 
$}62.9O0 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

R'EALTORS 
'462-1660 

Independentty Owned * n d Operated 

4400 sq fi custom home by Oynasl 
ty Bu-iders ' Lets Make a Oeal-To-
day"' H a l acre tot. central a.r. Se
curity System, central vac . 
$459,900 

WAVERLY VILLAGE S cl Ann Ar
bor Tra-i. E o(Li"«y. 

11420 SP1CER ORiVE - Three'bed
room colonial with large mastor 2'S 
baths, family room, dinng room. 2 
car attached garage, finished base
ment. $145.900. 

BEACON ESTATES N ol Ann Ar
bor Tra-l. W. ol Sheldon. 

12253 HrlLSlDE ORIVE - lOvery 
3000 sq (1 "Prymrxith House" by 
Nosah with winding brick walkway. 
Newer central air and mora. 
$263,900 

K.C. 
COLONIAL-

REAL ESTATE 
453-3939 

NORTHVl 
Exclusively 
THVUIES FINEST? - dorr, 

stone BuM.ng presents spectacular 
Pheasant H.Us. 4 -bedroom 3's bath 
54O0 >q fr r»n< r r rc^ i th .v'fc-out 
backing to commons Bkieprinls In 
othce 

JUST ONE LEFT! - Treed rav.ne set
ting lor luiurtous 2200 sq ft 2 story 
w.th fun walk-out. Eitensrvir^giass. 
mi;:ton doftar v>e*s _ EUuoprlnts in 
ofhee. 

CALL NANCy WEiNiNGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 780-3267 

A REAL GEM because th« owner* 
have tota?y remode'ed this J bed
room home wth ga/age and bise-
ment N e * carpeting custom win
dow treatments.:and a completes; 
remodeled bath is fust a partial list 
ol the'updates $74,900 ' 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
LtVON'A SCHOOLS - Th.s 3 bed
room VrestJ-'d coion^sj is super 
sharp and clean it features 2's 
baths, (orrr-.a! d'n.ng room, 'fan-try 
ri%-,/n ^-;h fi»»nr.v» bssfiT^nt 2 car 

QUALITY A80UNOS in Ihis Stun
ning tudor colonial with entonsTve 
c r c * n moulding and huge, huge 
fam:ry room located on a lovely qui
et cul-de-sac in fi-dgewood H r$ 
One! Oulstand-ng Custom Iron! 
door. fuH basen-^nt with game 
room, etc UndergrouivJ sprinklers. 
air, and more (P5!Nor) $269,900. 
Ca'l 451-5^00 ^ ;_ _ _ _ . _ 

DESIRABLE WOODLORE Subd.M-
aion la rge 3 bedroom. 2'i bath 
rar-<h stui ted on treed Cut-de-sac 
Format d:h!ng. famty room with r<re-
plsce pJus den Bssemeni (mished 
with add.tor.al firpeJace and wet 
bar Cenlral a'r. Call (or terms 
(P74SIO) $205,000 Can 4 5 1 5 4 0 0 

LOVELY 3 bedroom. VH bath ranch 
home situated on i 65 acre lot, 
many mature trees Fireplace. 
French doors. Florida loom. 2 car 
detached garage. 2.200 sq ( t . 
$169,900 (P61Rd | 451-5400 

COZY COUNTRY LIVING on thra 
beaut i fu l '13 acre tol with many 
shade and Irmi trees, p'u* an 80o 
sq It. 4 tier deck can be yours A 
spacous nowfy remodeled country 
kitchen and adjoining lanvry room 
wit be your favorite sanctuary to 
\'-e* that natural beauty .Super rec 
room Pfymouih schco's/Saicm l a i 
cs (P52ltom) $169,500. 4$t -$400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE . 

Better Homos c\ Gardens 

RAHEFlNO 
Pfymouih brick cha'mer w.th t's 
acres W»> to dor-nlown Offers 
master | i :e t«drcom.j. 3 M baths. 
great lanvty room, 2 natural fire
places, gourmet kitchen, dmng 
foom. fin.shed wa'koul b»s«T<nt & 
atlached 2 car garage Great e/ea 
Onny$ 198.800 

CENTURY 2 tTOOAY' -61 -2000 

QUIET AREA 
Spend those a?ler work days In Ihis 
peKefut Ml tmg surroundrvj art 
adorable J bedroom Ra.xh with 2 
tii baths, basement, attached ga
rage Owner transferred. Onty 
$114,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NEW NORTMVlLlE LISTING' II 
quaSry Is Important to you, end your 
search with this rambSng ranch. 
Charming 3 bedroom. 2½ bath 
home features unbelievable storage 
space along with a Super r.oor plan 
(or enlertaining Family room wilh 
rreptace. lorn-^t duvng. Hrst floor 
laundry and so much more 
$ 197.900. (L950MI Ca.1 462-2950 

BETTER HOWES 4 GAROENS gives 
Ihis 4 bedroom. 2'.s balh custom tu
dor home a "10" rating Wonderful 
home lor the transferee, featuring a 
gourmet kitchen, circular staircase, 
whirlpool tub m master bath 8 se-
xunvy system. Priced at $254 
(L85Map)'Can 462-2950 

NOVI. NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS -
Slart off to a new year with a dream 
home. 4 bedroom. 2 ' * balh. first 
door laundry. Oua'ty bu t̂t wilh 
wood insulated windows Large 20 x 
17 It family room with natural I r e -
p"ac«. sprk-iiers Beaut.fut wood 
deck backs to Commons (P04Dun) 
$189,900 451-5400 . . 

BEST VALUE IN NORTHYILIE 3 or 
4 bedroom brick ranch on parkSie 
acre of property Large lam ty room 
wilh dreptace. ard bay window over
took* wooded backyard Just re
duced lor the barga'n hunter 
$ 135.900 (P418raL Ca'l 451-5400 -

5oo-r3-eeoROCrM-

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Bolter Homes & Gardens 

NORTHVILLE 
For s a l * or lease! Notlh>.i ie 
charmer, recently remodeled and 
updated Horr^ lestures 4 bed
room*. 2 baths, bsse.-ncnt and 3-car 
garage. Cs» lor del* >s 851-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

NORTHVILLE 
Northvil'e Colony Beautiful 4 bed
room Colonial on wooded lot Air. 
brick patd. underground sprinkler 
and much more $1?9,900 
For appointment 420-2753 

NOV! CONTEMPORARY 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom ? story. Fea
tures include open floor plan with 
vaulted ceilings, | » m ^ room, ( re 
p i *ceard2 fy3b»!hs $151,900 
REALTY AMER-CA 3 4 7 - 4 5 4 5 

NOVI. N oft * M.'e R d . E of 
Mcadowbrook. Super sharp colonial 
In great tocat'on. 4 bedrooms, for
mal dning room, new-ec Mche-n. 
roof, cenlral a i , some windows 
22658 Healhct-raa Way $157,900 
O P E N S U N 1-4pm Ask (or 

John O'BrJen 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

Opon Sunday 1-4 
3 year* new *pra»-tirvj i 300 square 
ft. great room rancA ,,2'k b»th*. 
b*.*ern*n», 111 Ooor laundry, 1st 
floor 0*n w-iLh French doorl and 2'» 
car attached gt 'age Prima '» acre 
tol $239,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo. 

REALTORS 
- 421-5660 

tndr>pr>ndentry Owned and Ocxvated 

attached garage aa m a newc-r sub 
close to shoc^i^ig on an oie.-s-ied 
tot $157,900 

The Prudential 
• Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

indec-e^dentry Owned a-nd Operated 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
LEONA - 31760. Fabulous 3 bed
room bungalow. VA bath*, tarrify 
room, newer wirvjdw-s. remodeled 

I kitchen. quAck occupancy. »tmpl« 
assumption. 2 car garage w<th open
er • $69,900 N ol Cherry H.a. 
W of Merrlman 

LY71E PLACE - 365. Supet buy on 
»hJ» 3 bedroom ra-Tch. newer room 

[ 4 carpeljvg, (amihr room, updated j 
I kitchen, targe tot' $52,900 . . 
N ol Cherry H.J. W. Of MJddtebe/t | 

M. LEONA - 429 Beautiful 3 bed
room brick ranch, finis-hed base
ment. 1'.» baths, imrnedata oocu-
pa.ncy. pato. g v a g e . poss-ble FHA -
$63,500 N ¢( Cherry HJi. W. of 
W d d ebeit 

OONNA • 8204 .-Faou'cos } bed
room trrkaved. V> balhs. la.Ti>y 
room. Lnon^a SChtoOlS. . taste^ify 

REOFORO 
BETTER than ne-r. Sr-.arp 4 bed 
room home on spacious tot w.th 
marry upd»'.es. Diniricj room, « i * i 

. oul to ravtne 
I REO CARPET KEtM 

MAPLE. INC. 
553-5S88 

325 RealEetato 
Service* 

REOf ORO FtAMBLING RA.NCH 
Large lamKyhom* wtth 4 bedroom*; 
(am*r room. fuS basement, 2½ car 
attached ga/ao* . *-'iu*ted 3 on lot*. 
$95,900. 
REALTY AUEFUCA 347-4545 

BACKS TO WOOOS 
Spotless home 3 bedroom t-r<.k 
ranch, upda'cd w-njo-*s. femace & 
a-r. master bath ba<c-m^.-t 4 g j -
raje.or.ly $74 900 

fiEW USTiNG - r ro .e m cord 1cm, 3 
bedroom buck ranch, bejjt.fut 
ta.-»dscaping. t o , f i W pat-o. base
ment. 2 ' i car garajie $84 900 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

-FtAN-CM,—i-ix 16 (T 
(amity room w.th t.rep'aoe V i 
talhs. dnishc-d baser-enl. r x * ihc-r-
ma!w-ndows. air co--d.t<>r. ncj 4 h-gh 
eff<<ency l^mace l'> car parage 
co.-e.cd pato Lrvo-ma schoois 
$100 000" 4250023 

EASY $ / 6 0 0 MOVES IN 
Lard Contract • 3 bedroom Tn-
lev^1. 2cargarage $16000 
W Years-9 "iS interest 
Goverrjrent cw^ed, 
1ST COLONIAL 522-5520 

Garden C-ty • 3 t<droom Lv<k 
ra.nch w.l*i a\jm.-r>um s;d ng Fin
ished basement 2 car garage B' 
o*r^r. $72,900 " 

arage By 
2 6 1 - 4 5 2 9 

Garden C-<ty i 

BRICK RANCH 
Beiut-tul 3 t-cdrooms new vnyl 
windows." Carpeting pool w.wood 
dc«k V A 4 FHA ava lab'c $68,000 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
GOVERN MEN I O'.VNCO Livcma 
Scho 's . Lard Conlracl. 0 down. 30 
years 1> story a'unn n-jm 4 bed-
room bsjc^rer.t 2 car garage. 1 62 
acre tol $62500 $52 500 Cash 3 
more m Westaxt and other a-eas 
Red Ca'pet Ke-m. Oo>'e 4 Associ
ates Ge.-.e. 5250475 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
Many nice features including car
port f^i K O J I ^ ¢,( if,e Home, eitra 
msu'sl-or, m wa-ts and aire, bath ac
cess to master bed'ocm, basement 
anj garage a 1 t * n fpr c-n:̂  $ 7 1 W 0 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 _ __^ 
HEkO'. 'G NORTH M L I S T ' S E L L 3 
t'Cdictoms 2 baths ' a g e tot. great 
price $65,000 

LARGE COLONIAL 1656 Squj-e 
Ic-ct. 6 bed-coms 2 ' i bsths. base
ment ? * c.v ga 'a je . r f * f r . r o o t . 
$81900 

PRCEO R G H T 3 bedroom bun 
g't'ow. Ian 
huge pool 
g't'ow large tol o i ' a j e . \nn,t s-d-rn-j 

M. $¢4.900 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
.. Helping se"<rs sel e> owner (or 

$2950 ' 
HELP U SELL REAL ESTATE 

4549535 

LANOCONTRACT 
Lfvona Schools • $3200 moves in 
94X712 tol. 4 Bedrooms. 2 car ga-
rag*, baserent 30 Years 9'i*> to-
terest. 1375 Sq ft (handjmanV 
$62 500 Gcserr.-r.eci owne>j. \ 
1ST COLONIAL 522-5920 

2't car garage - $79,900 N ot Ann 
Arbor Trait, w ofMdd'ebott 

OTHEROFFERINGS 
SUPER va'ue in tr-s 3 ted 'pom 
br<k ranch, fin shed basement, im-
medate occupar<y. r^wer w--n. 
dews drepJace. 2's c^r ca-age 

' •$68,900 

C H A R M N G Cape Cod. 3 spacious 
bedrooms. laT.t'y room. 1st ROOT 
ladndry. ne-*e< rocl 4 some msu'al-
ed w-ndows. large tol. 2's car ga
rage *$6« 900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
TRI LEVEL; 3 bedrooms. t'S baths, 
central a.r, (.replace Aitacr-ed 1 car 
garage $89 905. Can a'ter 4pm 4 
weekends 326-8220 

WESTLANO • _ _ 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Prevew 5 new eicit ng modcis. (u3 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
la-ge master bedroom sute and 
much more Get In on Ihe grevnd 
Itoor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

" W E S T L A N D 
Br.ck ra.xh in beautiful Tonqu-sh 
Sub 3 bedrocvn-.s. ho shod baso-
rr«.-.t. central a r. thermal loodows. 
garage. $85,900 

Centufy 21 Cook & Assoc. 
326-2600 

WESTLAND OWNER Custom bvirt 
4 bedroom Co'omat 190S sq f t , Vi 
baths, (ut basement 2 car aitached 
garage eiCo"ent c o n d t o n l o t 
105X135 Immcd ste occupancy 
$115,000. 721-50SO 

WESHAf 
re. 
$ 4 

Ci 

je Ne« 
0.000. 

iO - 3 bedroom. 
i jid.ng'furnaite.' 
land contiect 

large ga-
ca-pcl-ng 
ava-ab'e. 

it lcoloctater 7pm 616-376-2409 

WEST1AN0 
3 bedroom. 22 i )6 lam>y room * th 
lircp-tace. fm-'shed basement, at
tached gsrag/j. apfJanccs stay. 

. -o$78.9 

661-9181 

A sV 1.-¾ $78.900 
ca'ty World E«cc"-cnce 

317 Redford 
ABOVE THECROWO 

A BEAUTY! 
$72,900 NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, i" . baih. ta^ge ki'.cNtnr 
d-ning area. Central air. pco-f-nlshed 
basement i* piushed carpeted and 
has natu'ai fireplace. 2 car garagw. 
18274 Ncvbotne 

'•JERRY STILL" 
THE REOFORO SPECIALIST 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

Big House. Small Prlco 
Th.s bungj'ow styne home has over 
1.700 »q fl Sncludng 3 bedroom*, 
wa'k-ln closet, lamify room wilh 
(irepiac*. 2 fv« baths, bonus un(in-
ished 25X11 room on (he upper 
level Bssemeni 2 car g»reg«. 
$66,500 Ca t 

CAROL MAINLINE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

•464-7111 

W 0 0 0 BURNINO FIREPLACE 
hkghfighu ta.Tuy rooco m t N * J bed
room brick SOUTH REOFORO 
itricti. v* balh In finished basement. 
OversJrrxl -tgarage. Florida room, 
hardwood <5gor* 4 more Only 
$63,900 |L02Rrv) Cil 462-2950 

Qual i ty • 
I REAL CarATE 

Better Homes c\ Gardens • 
3 <n9EOROOM. basement, ga'ege. 
r-t-A^i rumace. central a.r 4 e-'eclri-
ca.', much more1 Assume Isrd con
tract w/$22,0O0 down 537-6575 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BRICKRANCH 
3 spacous bedrooms, drep'ace m 
Irv-Jig room for cory e.«njngs. rvmet 
shingles and furnace, os.ni.-a) a'r. fin
ished basement, large yard w i n er.-
Ctosed porch $69,900 IL-20OAC) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweiizer Real Estate 

Dearborn Heights 
6-602 Parkway Circle. Eitensfvcty 
refurbished 4 bedroom brick b u v 
gstow on largo lot lea'ures nen* car^ 
petrng tfroughout. (reshS pa nted 
interior inctodmg basemenl. new 
ViKh«n'counter* 4 floor coverings. 
L-v-ing room with hrepiace. family 
room. Vs bslhs ptos teps'ate snew-
or. central air, 2 car attached ga
rage Ooarborn Schools lmmrx)-ate 
occvpaxy Reduced lo $175 000. 

COMERICA BANK , 
' DETROIT 

222-6219 
OEARBORN HiLLS Custom'buirt'co-
toniil. 4 bedroom. 2's bath lam.ly 
room w/tveptacfl. fi.nrshod bsse
meni. $249,000 517-362-7916 

EXTRA SHARP! 
3 bedroom home Ln move in ccvdi-
tion. Newer ca'pet. updated k't'eh-en. 
besc-mer-.i and 2 car ga.'age Hu'ry! 
$53,500 

OPEN SUN 1-4 2125 Pa:?) 
N ot Oiford. W. of Tfl-ng'aph 

G'eal tocatto-i. q u e t strec-l 3 bed
room. 1100 p'us sq (t bungj'ow 
with many updates and dnished 
basement $79,900 

CENTURY 21. 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
RARE FiSD 

5 bedrooms. 2 buthj Features fin
ished bJSerr«--)l, hardwood ftoors. 
COnve.n!ent kitchen, (<->or>d yard 
Won't last at $79.eOOi.(WS20> 
C c - l u r y 2 l West 349-6600 

W DEAPOOaN - Near Outer Cvs-e/ 
Cherry H I In a n ' a r e * of more * » • 
pens-V* homes U . story br'<k B u t 
to 1953. M644sqrt .4 c<dro.:^n. 2 
baths Nc-/ier kitchen. co>Mr»J M 4 
carpet k'a'b'e fi.-cpi.nco. b'g e'ettts 
4 basomert ftortda roo.m 2 1* car 
gt-age. $11^.900 274 69-35 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

EXTRA! EXTRA! I * what you'd thir.k 
when you *e« INs 3 bedroom brkk 
ranch because there are toads ef 
evtris lnciud:ng th« hit) bath in the 
tin'shed batemont which at$o In
cludes a cedar ctoset and w»i b v . 
An ektra targe kitchen and central 
•!r makes th's an ex t i * spooitl 
package. $59,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Indepo.ndeiitfy Ovs-nod and Operated 

BUILDERS 
SALES SLOYf? Can ihe s-a'es ««• 

1 p e n * at John p. Cairoa. inc 114 
I ProtassionaJ Ix / ider -* cnotc« »T.n 
1 ovtr 20 ye*r» ct mew horn* tales. 

marketi.-,} 4 ma.-.age.~^m e«ccr,-
f eoca Contact Mark at. 352-7150 

'DON'T SELL 
Trade Your Equity • 

You may 'be * N e to de'err n ^ 4 ' 
move to Vou/ goaf mora rapictty. Ca.i -' 
or write Thomas E. Goebei. Cert f e d ' 
Property Manager' . 575 S Ma.n::5 . 
Ph/mouth. Wi 48170 

313-4S4-3610 
HOMES WHOLESALE 
Oscov.nt Rea1 Esta'e 

M c . - n j o r >r-.est.ng l.'st tJ-ie bu,e-'S 
Cafiusnowt 1-313 634-9660 

326 Condos 
A NEW COMMUNITY 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 t-ed-ooms. 2"> balhs. 2 ca- a'-
lac'-.ed ga.-age Firep'ace. centra-
a:r. prnate p3toa.nd m x h rrz«e 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
ASTON^SM.NG - NORTHVILLE 

16069 Bue Heron Pot-.te Or-.s 
6-and n c * ftoxe w-th wa'»out to 
pr,vatesa-d t-each $193 50-J 

' 344-8606 ;~ 

61RMNGHAW 
Srmng^am Ncrlh Co-ndc-
tent cond t-on $72 9 0 0 

VAL. DON OR DAVE KOPP 
* f - M AXEXECUTrve" 

ei(C 

r>- ' nz-f££. 
BiRM.NGHAM CONOO-2 (X 5 t -c ; - " 
roo-n. ccs,:'? a r . remodc-'cd baf j .V 
kitchen, f a r j w o o d hoors. eicc- 'xrj 
condl-on $79.9vO C43-0j."r01 

OPENSUN, 1-4 ='-
I?r2 P;NE RIDGE LANF .-.-

B L O O V T I E L d H l L S v-.. > 
• W Ot Frank' n Rd ' 
S ctLong Lave Rd - » • 

THEPi ' .ESctWASEF!"; • " 
Gractous. wsrm a-o cor-tf.~pc-i',rry 
desci.fces ihs wc-nde.-iji tc-^.f,-
house 3 bedrooms. 3 1 balhs 'C j t 
tf t-b'a-y. * M :e f-o/n'-ca k-tctien w")h 
a': t i e g.vdc-s f~s t ' l 'C« ^ ^ - - ¾ - . 
stun.n.nc rcut-a! decor a:j o-;.'-. 
ceous p-ua's vews. 0"co-A_at. -
$269,000 

6> . 'uOr ROB'SSON , , 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

S L O O V F l E l b HILLS - A d a m s . 
V/O-nJS Bca-t ! J ' 3 t-cdioc-n t e n - , 
houje Ma.-.) a-me- tcs O p c n S j j ^ 
Sun 1-5>>m or by anpc.nt^«nt ] 
Pnce reduced B> Owner H i t 
G'enpoinieCt 552-^6'E 

B L O O M f ELO HILLS - A earn*.. 
Woods condo, W e b> o w e , brav-
tfui ra.-ir.e w « . 2 bed-'C-c-'-s ? ' , -
baths. o"Ke 4 (j .r.ty roo-n i*t lower ' 
icv-ii w-:n w3'v Out '.'any ci 'ras ; J < ; 
r ^ u r e d Ca : ' 6<2 0749 o* f >3-t.3i3 

CANTON CONDO 
r>" ' . ! \ ; 1 2 bed rooms 1 1 b"-'*; "J-
sk)---;Ms d*<k, bs*.t-V-'-.i ca-f?.".1^' 
i-ng. ¢,-ty 3 yr$ 0-5. ."-me i 3tc c-cc/-, 
pancy • Call • ' , 

-. dlMWILBANKS*- *' 
Realty Professionals'!.! ' 

476-5300 - . -.1 

C O N D O - W E S T L A ' ; 0 
Lcv fy • New' / dpcoiatcd end new 
Ca-pCt'-*-g throi.';*A>jt Tcwr-' C\.-*.e 
» ; th 2 bedrooms each with wa'k- n 
cto;-ct ffew cerirAl «ir inst>.'cd 
1989 S f i c:ea-i-ng oven, re'ri-jtxa-
tCir, d.shwashior and d t , x s a t At
tached gsiaije W'th dcor opcoc-r 
Pool end C lubhoute . fttVing 
$69,900 

ASK FOR MAUR'CE OtCKER 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

476 6O00 

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
Western l^onla 1st Itoor.condo. 2 
bedroom* ptus 2 l j t | balhs. lau.-dry 
room, formal dir-.'ng ro-~n. patsn i 
teipocl, owner movno out ol state -
$80 000 Can 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals -

J 476-5300 

http://Subd-.is.ons
file:////i/h
http://co.-e.cd
http://os.ni.-a
http://fi.-cpi.nco
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328 Condos 
BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Oon't miss 
Ihls beautiful Adams Woods Condo. 
Immediate occupancy In 2 bedroom, 
2 balh townhouse with rec room & 

--½ bath In finished Basement. Move-
In condition, neutral d « o r . 2 car ga
rage. AH fo» 1149,500. 

Co" 642-0703. 

Thompoon Brown 
, CANTON • CLASSY CONDOl 

' Neutrally decorated 2 bedroom. \'/i 
bath townhouse'. (Treat location' Pri
vate entry y>d yard. Exceptional 
) ^ ^ . 1 7 4 . 9 0 0 . 

PLYMOUTH - land Contract-Avail
able! 3 bedroom. 2'4 bam. centra) 
air, basement, garage, quick occu
pancy. an4 buyer prelection-plan 

. End unit (otpfrvacy-t 139,900 • 

••CENTURY. 21 
. SUBURBAN . 

455-5880 - r 464-0205 
CANTON N.-.1 bedroom loft, vault-
ed ceilings, finished- basement, lots 

. ol storage space, window treat 
ment». aH,appliance*, central air. 
privateentrance $54,500. 454-4601 

CASS LAKE Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garage, .doc*. Appliances; 
washer, dryer, microwave 4 pish 
washer. Priced to selll 683-5222 
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F A R M I N Q T O N 
i— occupancy, 3 

~ti&Sio6m~, 'iW'ViWtinfr; finished 
basement, $113,900. 661-6696 

C R O S S W I N D S . 
(TILLS.—tmmedoti 

farmington 
DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON 

Gorgeousl Ready Ip move into con-
do. Fully carpeted, calhedra! ceiling 
3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, fuH base
ment, central a!f. private courtyard 
$T59.9O0 and $169,600. 

\\ HEPPARP 
- 855.-657.0 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Woodland Pines, must seB. Built 2-

-go, 3 bedrooms up. tun basement, 
"attached garage with opener. 2½ 
•baths wlih We. t<te foyer, Stalnmas-
nef carpel, stove, dishwasher, refrig
erator, mini and vertical blinds. flre-

_^c^wQCK5fld_y}ej»._8y_ownof or 
•rent wilh option "to buy. $"127,900. 
tvV*r3S2-S089. Days 522-1 »55 

•FARMINSTON HJLLS-Wowl Great 
•view or pool 4 coon's. Never (Ned in. 

~>i bedroom. 2 balh. Fireplace 8y 
ownjf . Reduced $ 115.600.624-4797 

FARMINQTON Hills - OPEN HOUSE 
' S u r f l - l p m . 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
.HOOJqrt.Askrof Jetfjsetts. 
CeMyfy 2 1 . Dynamic. 662-5000 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Currently 
'(eaSeo1. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, 
.'tennis", mlc/oxa-ve oven, appliances 
> •drape*. $69,000. 626;7129 

FARMINQTON HILLS, must sefl 
( A i V ' s h s / p Village Green, only 
$44.600. Coflvcnlehl location. In-
groiMa poof, appliances. 651-6309 

326 Condos 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

BEAUTIFUL ECHO VALLEY. Three 
units available, one bedroom and 
two two bedrooms. Neutria) decof, 
new ca/peling. Club house, nicely 
landscaped grounds Immediate OC-
cupancyl Won"! last long. Call Now, 
$74,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
M A P L E . I N U , 

553-5888 
FARMINQTON HILLS • WHY PAY 
RENT? • Secure upper location wilh 
deck. Super sharp condo offering 
newer ca/peting 4 window ,treat-
menrs. Mirrored closel doors. All 
appliances s,tay. Including i washer 
and dryer. Convenient to shopping 
and an transportation. Great invesl-
meni opportunity. -
$54,600. WIW-3QC ' -

BEST BUY AND LOCATION - In 
Bioomfield .HiUsI Mint condition, 
neulral decor, huge (Vivale base
ment and laundry area.ia/ge master 
wilh toads"ol closetsV 1 story wilh 
private balcony oK dining room, in-
ground pool. Ofoomfield Schools. 
Ctoso to shopping Home Warranty. 
Motivated Seller. • . . . 
$81,500, WO-28C. . 

WEST 6LOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom 
ranch with 2 baths. M l basement, 
atta-ihod garage, huge master suile 
with huge wa'k-ln closet. Neutral de- . STYLE 
cot. Biing ail o«0(S.-OWt,Y $82^500.- -Gorgeousend uniJJeaturingl. 
WO-20C . . . . -

FARMINQTON HILLS-Bcautiful 2 
•tiedroom, 1¼ bath townhouse, 
akyflgfits, fireplace, custom finished 
basement, deck, neutral colors, 
pool S'tennis courts. $98,900. 
Call i f ler 5pm. 788 0429 

Fa/mtnglon HKIs 
36849 Country Circle 
Oesioner-decorated, brick and 
wooo townhome. tennis court, 2 
bedroom. $97,000 
353-7170 

" ' Can HMS 353-7170 

fa/mlngton Hills 
29890Wesi12Mi1e 
Open Sunday 2-5. 2 bedroom, close 
to an amenities, tennis court. Mod
ern kitchen, $66,900 
635-7170 

'. • ' Carl HMS 353-7170 

. • •• » FARMINQTON HILLS 
Immacuiale 2 bedroom, V> balh 
homo features all appliances, cen
tral- «!r, vaulted ceilings with 2 
skyflgMs. Many bunder upgrades. 
Includes 1 year homo warranty. Im-
rtediat* occupancy. $89,747. <C311> 
CenluVy21West 349-6800 

- FARMINQTON HILLS 
Walkout ranch 4 townhouse at 12 
M.le & MKjdVcbcti. Cathedral ceil
ings, a tot ol land. 2 fuH baths, 
cectmtc tiled toy*' . tu!l basement. 
central air, S ca/ attached Qarago 
»147.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 --..':. 

Farmlngton Hins •>• . 

BEST CONDO BUYI 
. Almost 1.500 »q. ft. condo. 2 large 

bedrooms, formal dining room. 2 full 
baths, covered porch, 6 much more 
Asking only $73.900(N35ECH) 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
Pilots Crove Condo's - No Sign 

N.ol »2 Mile, E.ollnksler 
26902 Twelve Mile West 

2v UNIT CONDO COMPLEX - Low 
malnienance foe townhouse with 2 
bedrooms, allachod garage. Freshh/ 
painted, newer carpeting and kitch
en <loor. Private entrance thru a 
lovery prhrate landscaped courtyard. 
Deck. Walking distance to shopping, 
banks, restaurants. Owner Trans
ferred. $81,900. WIW-26C 

LOVE A SPECTACULAR VIEYrf? -
Providence Towers stunning 2 bed
room 2 bath ranch with 30 tt. ot-bat-
cony lacing the city Irom the 11th 
floor hl-rlse building Jn unit lavndry.. 
all appliances, window treatments, 
neutral decor , plush in t t r ior . 
$86,900. PR-15C 

8LOOM^ELD»TOWNSHlP • Imme
diate possession available on this 
condo tfose to shopping & transpor
tation. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, updat
ed kitchen, hardwood floors Alt ap
pliances Included. Bloomfleld 
Schools, pool, basomeol. Lowesl 
price at $96,000. lease/optlon con
sidered TA-13C. 

E X C I T I N O C O N T E M P O R A R Y 
TOWNHOUSE - In West Bloomlield 
features 2 spacious bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, white formica kitchen, ceram
ic, skylights, mirrors, attached 2 car. 
garage. Musi bo soon! $111,900. 
0A-72C. 

MOVE RIGHT INTO • This beautiful 
Bloomnetd Hills condo ottering 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, new kitchen, 
scroenod porch, nice tUe rooms, 
formal dining room, living room with 
hutch overlooking a scenic setting. 
$133,500 TI-17C. 

WEST 6LOOMFIELO CONTEMPO
RARY • Enter Into the marble toyer 
and find skylights and. plush floor 
covering. 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths/ 
Wonderful waft-out basement with 
its own fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage. 4 door walls. Euro Cabinetry 
thru-out. Wooded ravine' view. 
Priced to sen quickly. 
$174,900. DA-72C. 

EVER STEAL A COHOO - Price 
slashed on this dream condo. 
Owner neods fast sale. 3 bedrooms, 
2nd floor utility room. State ot the 
a/1 kitchen. Overlooks Fox Lake. 
Bloomheld Hills Schools. Hurry on 
this one! Opportunities are seldom 
labenod. $199,000. Terms. BO-20C 

GRACIOUS CONDO LIVINO IS 
YOURS - In prestigious gatehouse 
community on Qilbert Lake. Immac
ulate ranch leatures huge toyor. Irv
ing room wtth cathedral ceiling. 
track lighting, mirrored wet bar. dia
log loom, tamlry room, largo bod-
rooms. 1st floor laundry, finished 
k m « level. 3 bedrooms, 3 balhs. 
spacious k i t c h e n and nook . 
« 2 » . © 0 O . W Q - 5 1 C 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP . 
CONDOMINIUM 
- SPECIALIST 

851-4100 

taoUii is-Fym'ngt 
NO FUSS • II you're always on ihe 
run you'u appreciate this hassle free 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with 1.300 
square teet of wed planned living 
area. Central air. upgraded carpet, 
light futures and cabinets. 2 car pa-
rego and full basement. 9 Mile 4 
Orakearea lor $ift?,900. .. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owr.ed and Operated 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Belfer than new 3 bedrooms. 3 balh 
ranch style contemporary condo lo
cated o n a privato Ln soft, neutral 
gray tones, stained woodwork, ce
ramic foyer, kitchen and laundry 
room. Finished lower wajk-out base
ment Is perfect lor enlcrlalnlng or 
Oul Of lown guests. $174,900 

• ' ' : - - ; NOVI 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 V.ew ol the 

. pond In this super ouict location. 
Many- upgrades Include mirrors. 
Skylights, faucets, cupboards, car
peting and linoToum. Tastefuly dec
orated in neutral gray decor, private 
patVJ with deck. Tu'l basement and 
garatfe. One showv^g «-'H sen ihis 2 
podroom, \\i bath condo in poputar 
CrOsswinds West JS6.900 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

'•• ' REALTORS -
462-1660 -

Independently Owned and Operated 

NorthvlJle 
IS YOUR LIFE HUMDRUM? 

Does your morale need a boost? Try 
moving lo ihls luxurious end unit 
condo. First class all the way. Mar
ble entry, skylights, garden room, 
great room. 2 bedrooms'. 2 balhs. 
huge deck, attached 2 car garage. 
$149,900. 

Belty Mills 
RE/MAX 100, Inc. 

348-3000 

NEW.LISTIN.GS 
SUPER SHARP CONDOr Wonderful 
end-unif with I otero6ff,S.'2 bjtrrt,-
gfeat room with cathedral ceiling, 
pr lvale. deck off dining area. 
$105,900,647-7100. 
PERSONALIZE Ihls ranch new con
struction! Study, 2 bedrooms, high 
ceilings, many windows, fu'l base
ment and convenient W. Bloomhefd 
localion. $178,900. 851-6900. 

FAIRWAY ON THE LAKES! Former 
model ranch end unit. Bold while 
open coc.lempora/ay. wilh vaulted 
ceilings, deck, full basement, securi
ty system and more. $200 000. 
851-6900 

WABEEK CONDO overlooking goll 
course and lake. Built with all the 
finest amenities end professionally 
decorated. Your dream home 
awaitos you $418,000. 647.7100. 

RALPH 

326 Condos 
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PiNE KNOLLS. OPEN SUN, 1-4PM 
28490 VENUS CIRCLE 

N. ol 12 Mile Rd . W. oil Middlebelt 
Contemporary end unit ranch wilh 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, library, fire
place In great room, oak cabinets 
end ceramic tn kitchen, a'arm sys
tem, brick palio. air, fuH basement, 
or(, rx, .n . rhort m i y reduced 
for quick sale, $ 169,500*: 

CALL BECKY JAMES 
THE PRUOENTIAL .. 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
851-810004851-6557^ 

FermingtoYi H'!|* • • •" , 

WQODCREEK VILLAGE 
Stunning 2 tedroom r 2 bath (master 
suile). dning room, new. kitchen, 
huge living room wilh'doo/wall lo 
porch, overlooking landscaped 
courtyard. R o d 4 clubhouse. Ga
rage w w opener. Asking $94,000 
CaJI Terry Reinitr . - . 

737-90()0. 544-3104 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

* Schweitzer Roal Estate 

326 Condos 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
N e * ranch cor.do in Rogency Park 
Ot Hampton. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 
car attached garage, M l basement 
wilh hnished bonus room. 1st floor 
laundry room, ail appliances, wood 
deck, ma/b'e fireplace, wood floors 

much more. $ 139.900 
C ^ 8b?-5565" 

Farmlngton 

bedrooms, lull.basement 4 2 car at
tached garage. Enjoy the spacious 
reeling of vaulted ceilngs 4 many 
qualily windows m smaller exclusive 
complex ol Ranch homos. Excellent 
condition, beautiful decor. Buiil 
1988Asking$143.900. 

80BCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
.LIKE NEW CONGO 

T»o story Great Room with fire
place, neutraj decor. 2 bedrooms. 
T* balhs. 2 car oarage and more 
$118.900. (74EASJ . , 

v - THRE€WISHES - . -
Quality convenience.,and comfort 
are you's in th i j - 3 bedfoom, 2½ 
b»lh Condo In Kings Cove . 
$115,900. (15H10) . 

••'"". ONE YEAR WARRANTY. • \' 
Gojy hrepiace- in this pdvat% end 
unit Condo. Huge "master bedroom, 
atiacned garage and appliances. 
$82,900. (43 W ' U • 

B U Y O R L E A S t . 
Rochester - Smart , Condo offers 
new oak kitchen cabinetry and neu
tral lories throughout Walk 10 
Downtown Rochester.' $59,900 -
Lease $440/MonttL (52Uhfl). 

CENTURY 21 EAST 
_ _ _ 299-62Q0 

Uvonia , 

PROFESSIONALS DREAM 

Large master su.te, Ftorida room, 
custom blinds, neutral tones, lovely 
use of mirrors. Close to express
ways, banks, Jacobsons Upgraded 
ca/peting and ceramK baths, pri
vate entrance and poot. $104,900. 
Call. 
" TVANDASCHAFER— 

CENTURY 21 
ROW . 

464-7111-
NORTHVILLE. Lexington Condo. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath lownhouso. air. 
with aiiached garage. Open House 
Sat-Sun. t -4pm. 349-3943 

. NORTHVILLE - -PRIME!! 
Think scVing. Beautiful lakelront 
condominium featuring 4000 sq l t . 
on a prime lake location Quick oc
cupancy. $369,900. 

Can Diane Braykovich 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

NOVI - detached condo located in a 
goll course community built In 1990. 
Features 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
fireplace, central f!r. 2 car attached 
garage, tuft garden basement, large 
deck, many upgrades. $129,900. 

669-3636 

Novl 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

IMMACULATE, open flofr ptan. 
original Owners. 3 bedrooms, base
ment. conlral.eJr. fireplace ih living 
room, clubhouse 4 Inground pool, 
ma-iy extras. A steal at $74,900! 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Novl-

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can enjoy a carefree life
style In this larger 2 bedroom home 
Spacious living & dWng rooom 
Newer windows and updalcd bath 
Club house wilh tennis courl 4 pool 
Affor adabfy pr»ced at $87,500. 

ERA-ACCENT 
"""^"4'2'T704a.'""~ 
NOvl 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can enjoy a carefree Me-
»lyi« In Ihls larger 2 bod room home: 
SpScSout ' IMng & dining rooms. 
Nowsr * )n*ow» »nd up<3*iat> bath, 
CKib house wilh lennls court & pool. 
A«or»dabty priced al $67,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Ph/mouth 
In one ol Plymouth's most unique & 
private detached condominium 
communities, first floor masler bed
room suite wilh whirlpool, beautiful 
custom k'lchon w.th large nook & 
morning room wilh studio ceilings, 
skylights & fireplace. 2x6 exterior 
conslruction Custom built by John 
Richards Development Corp 

• 540-4232 

326 Condos 

West Bloomlield 

LAVISH TOWNHOUSE 
3 bedroom. 2 bath condo has first 
floor laundry, prrvaie basement and 
garage, open lioor plan, skylite. ceil
ing fans, eir conditioning and a'l ap
pliances. $t27.900(L-12BEL) 

4BP-18T1. 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Roa^ Estate / . 

ROCHESTER LUXURY CONDO 
Barclay at Hampton. 2 story. 1332 
sq II 2 bedroom, balcony oH of 
master bedroom, fun basement. 2 
car garage w/opener, deck oil living 
& d ning rooms. Decorator perfect 
ail window treatments slay. Central 
air. golf. pool, clubhouse, shopping: 
appointment only $ 103.500. 
Owner 652-7100 

ROCHESTER - Newer 2 bedroom 
condo. enclosed patio, wooded 
view, good storage, many extras. 
$62,900 Terms. 651-7916 

southfietd 
PACKYOUR POOCH 

Pels are most welcomelo share this 
2 bedroom. l'/< balh iownhouse 
condo. Backyard patio looks put 
onto .large grassy area. Good loca
lion in complex-164-.900-

REAL ESTATE ONE 
646-1600 

SOUTHFIELD 
SUPER SHARP, nolhing to redo 4 
cheaper than rentl AH appliances in
cluded, spacious 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
w/contempora/y flair, newer carpet, 
wall paper, separate dining, ground 
level, lovery patio, lots o f storage, 
carport $38,900,-

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY close to 
shopping 4 j -ways. Offers club
house w / p o d , tennis courts, work 
Out room. & much more. Move in 4 
relax! $89,500 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE . 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SOUTHFJELO TOWNHOUSE. 10 
Mile 4 Telegraph. 3 bedroom, 2 % 
bath, 1700 sql t . end unit. Wooded 
area $89,000 360-6489 

SOUTH LYON-teke Angela Condo. 
2 story. 2 bedroom, 1's balh. + M l 
basement Qu ;cl atmosphere, close 
10196. $59,600. 437-9196 

S .LYON 
Why cent? You can own this n:lty 1 
bedroom condo for less then you 
rent Largo rooms, ceniial air. en
closed patio, overlooks pond. 
V A - F H A terms $42,500 

_ _ £ £ A L A Y S O N S P £ R A 437-3600 

ATTRACTIVE 
3 bedroom. \"t bath condo tn desir
able Troy Ncxthfietd HiMs complex. 
Some hardwood fioori. crown mold-
"ings. central a'r. 2 Herod deck In
cludes re!rigeralor. washer 6 dryer-
$98,000. Ask for 

SYLVIA GALLANT 

RALPH MANUEL: 
647-7100 

Troy 
1732Dronlwood 
Open Sunday 2-5, two-slory. fire
place, cenira) air. partially finished 
btsenvant, S bedroom. 194,900 
635-7170 

' ' . Call HW3 354-7170 

MANUEL 

• KNOLLWOODPTE. 
BLOOMFlELDTWP. 

N OIMap»e. E. cflrksier 
A beautyl Conleo-.porary luiury up
per end unit. Huge great room has 
doorwi l to bi'cOny, champagne 
formica kitdttn'hss top ol line appli
ances, larcfmaster bedroom suite 
has dressirkj.a'rss and Vra:k-ln clo
sets. w a v R t loner level, immedi
ate possession Motivated o^ner. 
Asking $169,900 

S U V I A STOTZKY 
THEMICHlGANGrtOUP 

REALTORS 
661-9609 or 7fS 02S9 

LIVONIA lAUf iEL WOODS by 
owner, 2 bedroom. 3 b.^th. g j / a j o . 
boot, great locai^rn. Musi sell get
ting married. $IO6.9C-0 46« 6234 

x - r ' 

NORTHVILLE - Open House Sal. 
and Sun 12-5. 18269 B'ue Heron. * 
RESALE * Compare and save 
$50,000. 

PLYMOUTH - 2 Bedroom. Atruim 
entry, Anderson wood windows 
Bu'lt In 1988. $68,300. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

NOV!-COUNTRY PLACE! 
Spacious-. Airy one level condo wilh 
d reel access garage. Park I ke front 
yard 2 bedroom unit Is priced lo 
sell. $87,900. . 

NOVI • Much sought alter Appiogate 
ranch. 2 bodroom. 2 balh with many 
upgrades. Greal location! 2 year old 
unit. $94,900. . 

a' ELKRAPiOS 
Exce'lent -tcnlaf investmentl Condo 
on E Grand Traverse Bay. Mns . lo 
Grand Traverse Resort 4 Close lo 
deep water marina, private teach 4 
heaic-d pool. Turn key operation. 

NOVI - ABSOLUTE PERf ECTIONII 
Slunnlng 2 bedroom. 2',k balh ranch 
condo with courtyard selling Pro
fess iona l finished basement, liro-
p'aco and «0 much more. $124 900 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

Pfymouth 

'MUST SELL 
C t a » » HoKfr* Cor«fJ 0,-i»^4tgstt-
plan.:2 massive master suites with 
^u!l baths. Irving room offers fire
place end a picturesque view, huge 
kitchen. 1st floor laundry, computer 
room, basement, 2 car atlachod ga
rage plus many extras $149.8S0. 

LETS DEAL 
CALL JEAN 8RANNAN 

RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 
BEEPER 5992095 

SVEST BLOOMFlELO-Maple Plac* 
J L^OfOVh.- i bolll, lull. Custom 
mirrors'. Replace, many extras 
Seller moiivaled$134.900.661-3112 

PLYMOUTH 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
303 N M i l 2 slory brownstone 
brlck/atuminum Central air, 2 bed-
Zooms. 2 M baths - 2 h a l balhs. 
crown mou'dngs; wark-ln closets, 
master suite, finished basement, 
modern kitchen. $93,600 

Call 349-4550 

E R A R Y M A L S Y M E S 

WALLED LAKE 

BUDGET BEATER 
Townhouse with basement 4 at
tached ga/age. walk lo Waiiod Lake 
fo wtnier 4 summer sports. Best 
price in area includes all appliances 
4 t year warranty $59,899! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom condo, 
1'.> balhs. basement, attached ga-
lage wilh opener, central 4lr. all ap
pliances. $59,900. • 669-0596 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Townhouse, 
private enlrance Open floor plan. 
2 '>baihs. 2 car garage. Fireplace In-
Great Room $138 000 -.'• ; 

SCM ' 
MAX 6ROOCK%626-4000 

. WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Lovely 2 bodroom. 2'/> bath condoj 
backing to the woods OUice lofl 
could be 3rd bedroom. Family room 
vi th fireplace. Prhrate palio. Tennis 
courts, swjmming pool and club
house $ 122.500 (W-.IOBALr. , :' 

WESTBLOOMFiELD-
CLUSTER HOMB 

Very qulel. private detached cluster 
home with i Story, great room wilh 
marble fireplace, large t,brary.: 1st 
floor master suile.and lots more' 
$299,900 (W-93FAI) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL-

BANKER. 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

lAflOORSPR'NGS 
BirchAOod farm Estates 3 
room, 2 
wilh SOU 
t ached gar ace. lum key option 
616 526-5952 evc56!6-347-2175 

.ManStreet Associates 

'bed-
1') balh. (.replace Lying area 
uihc-rn exposure; 2 , ta r at-

334 Out Ot Town 
Property For Sale 

COTTAGE. '30'miles H. «t Grand 
R3p.ds, fake access J23.000 f^m 
. » . ' • • 616-354638? 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

- . FAlRFiELO GLADE. TENN -
big disoour.t.pnm'e summer wetk. 2 
bedroim ccj-.du'accomodatcs 6.'cx-
ce'ienilscifiiies Coniaci 35,4 0986 

342 Lakefront Property 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach. Swimming, 
boating fishing, and nature pre
serve On Beck Rd, S ol 7 Mile. W. 
OI275 f rom: $199,500 

344.S308 
CASS" LAKE-ConlempovAry water-
front 1431 ftvona-North oi l Ort-
h v d Lake * Wost ol Cass. Lake 
Road 19(16 spacious 4 bedroom, 

•4',* bath, J3cuz2l.4 f^>ltubs. indoor 
enlertar.menlgi 'ore! . , ' 

Re/Max In The Hills 
:. 646-5000 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Detroit lo
cation A we3 established, high-vol
ume p*1ure fram^ shop Excellent 
sia«. equipment, reputation. Invent 
tory. Good lease. National franchise. 
Send lAcjulrles (o 208 E Maple, Sle. 
230. B-rmingham. Ml 48009 

CAMPGROUNO - ncw'S Ihe perfect 
lime 19 buy )»iini>'l r r.rrtt wry rif 
Me Southern Michigan location 

CallCathldon Kuebler 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
616-264-5611 

368 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - Suite araJabie Pro
fessional bu id-ng Easy access from 
H'^nterBl.d On SJ'.e parking P ^ J M 
ta't. M o n . f r i . 9-4 30. 656 0711 

n n - , w m - / j i m n f H » 1 f l L 
User/lnrestor Prime O I I « / M e d i 
cal/Re'.ai 2 story. apprO/jralc-v 
2000s^l ft p t j s b a ' . e m e n t 3 3 5 - l 0 « i 

33& Southern Properly 
Dofpfiins in lf-» morrtirig panoramic 
sunsets al n.ghl G u l front condo 
Anna l.'ar.a h'and. 2 bedroan. 2 
bath-$135.000'. Must sei 629-2907 

FLORIDA • Madena Beach, Sea 
f OAtis. 2 bedroom. 2 balh Condo. 
Furnished, second lioor. 1200sq . f i . 
No Pets Avafabie Now! $68,000. 

Ca-l, 646-8321. 

327 New Home 
Builders 

Birmingham • 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Spectacular treed l o c a t e . Bloom* 
field Hills Schools. 1st floor master 
bedroom suite with whirlpool, beau
tiful custom >itchen with larg^ nook 
6 morning room with studio ceilings, 
skylights 4 fireplace.,2x6 exterior 
construction. Compleiion within 5 
months. Perfect lime to chose Interi
or co lo rs^ matenaJs. Custom built 
"by"John Richards 
Corp, 

Oeve.'opmehr -sen:$124.500. 
540-4232 

New Construction From $53,500 
Real Estate One Presents 

Franklin Hall Homes 
Ask lor Steve or Al 326-2000 

NEW — 3 bedroom contemporary 
overlooks Huron Rjvc-r. Calhedra) 
ceilings, fireplace. 3 car garage, 
walkout basement, all sports lake 
p r i v i l e g e s , Bullcter w a r r a n t y 
[210.000.. 543-8155 

328 Duplexes 
Townhoifses 

BLOOMFlELO TOW NHOUSE 
Spectacular horn* professionally 
decorated by Perlmutter In neutral 
colors Plantation shulters. custom 
crown molding, pegged oak kitchen 
floor. 2 fireplaces, completely fin
ished lower level. Shows like a mod
el. $156,900. 

CALL SHARON KlPTYK 
\ THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

OPEN SUN , 2-SPM 
2216 Hyie Perk Drive 

Co-op, Downtown. 2 bedrooms. 1'V 
baths. Plenty ol closet space 
Neutral decor. $18,000. AJ.Washing
ton Real Estate 864-8800 

WANTEDDUPLEX . 
$5000 down. 3-5 year (and contract 
CallE/lc. 313-699-9342 

330 Apartments 
ALL New 4 urvt suburban luxury 
rental Condos. 3 Bedroom. 2 balh. 2 
car garage. Paid 10 yrs . financing 
avai'able. $280,000. .313-230-8860 

SIX UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING 
272 W Uborty. Plymouth 

Can Tom Kenny or M,k e Burch 
646-9050 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AUBURN HILLS. 1987 l iber ty . 
(4x70. 2 bslha. 2.bedrooms, con-
lemporaxy decor, ? wooden ahed. 
Oakland Estates MHP. I22 .J00 . 

' A- «52-1741 
BEAUTIFUL 14jX >o Victorian with 
7X24 expendo.'An.eppnancej. cen
tral air, fireplace & $1600 under ep-
praJsaL Plymouth area , 
LITTLE-VALLEYHqkES 454-4660 

HAMPTON 1 9 6 4 * t h e * p a n d o . very 
wVl maintained/gr^al park location 
MOst sefl. 30 days or less occupan
cy. $8300. Call lor details 437-0654 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngtoa Area 
We have a nice selection ol pre-
owned manufactured homes fislcd 
from as low as $15,000. 2 4 3 bed
room, t 4 2 baths, as w^Ht as a p p v 
anfes AH leaiOre many extras a.id a 
few have immediate occupancy Fi-
paQonjj_8vaiiab:e. 

QUAbTY HOMES 
CALL J O M N E 4.74-0320 

GULF COAST/Tarpon .Sfprlngs. Ra 
Largc"3 bedroom.'2 full bath Condo, 
fully lurnshed. cab'e. pool, doc* fa
cilities '$81.900-completely .fur-
mshed. $58,400 unfurnished. 
Call Stephen, days 548-7766 

SARASOTA.1 Fta Villa, well fur-
rushed, appl'anccs. linens included 
2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. adiomlng goll 
course, lenai 4 pool 1-S13-355-3562 

VERO BEACH. FL Raquel Club 
Penthouse 2 bedroom. 2 balh. fur
nished pro tennis couils, p o d . 
Clubhouse $129,500 407-231-3631 

CASSLAKEFRONT 
t i e * custom 'contemporary home in 
prrvaie. natural setting on all sporls 
Ca isLake $425,000. .. . • . . • ' ' 

'* OPENHOUSE.SUN. ^^PM ' 
-'. . 3999 LAKEFRONT 

353-0077 . 
CLARKSTON.AREA- 70 I I . ol troni 
tage on private "an sports lake, san--
d / beach, wooded. Weal lor walk
out $98,500. Call 669-1099 

OPEN SUN 1-4 ' 
Kirkwood Lakelronl. Bloomlield 
Twp. 4 bedroom,34 balh, B^ming^ 
ham Schools. Located West ol 
Franklin. 4696 Walnut Lake Road 
$298 000 Ralph Manuel. 647-7100 

COMMERCIAL AWNING cieanino. 
business serving Wayne. Oakland 4 
Mc Comb County) Idea) business tor 
husband 4 wife team' Gross $68 per 
hour Comp'ete eq-jipmcnl Invento
ry 6 customers St-r'ng m mid 
$20 000 s -Mo.-ing up north For de
faced ir.formalion Carl S43-1168 Of 
-write' Awning Clearing Service. 
1302 Irving! Royal Oak,.' M i 4.8-967 

ELORiST • Saie/Lea-se opOon. Oak 
Parv~area ideal second shop. , . 

. . . - 679-6007. 

; ! jANI -k iHG -. 
THE OPPORTUMTY FOR THE 90;S 

Own your own business wilh LN» «? 1 
largest and fastest growli-^ com
mercial cleaning franchise co in the 
world wilh orer 21 yrs experience 

S U G E R S P R I N G • b e a u t i t u l 
landscaped 100,200« lakefront tot. 
Waicr, eleclricry, driveway, re-ady to 
camp or build 2¾ hours fiom Oo-
Iroil. Afier 6pm 455-9805 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

BY OWNER - 5 wooded acres. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces, out-
buikfinq conven>cnl localion. Must 

- , 437-3956. 

MINI FARM 
PRICE REDUCED! 

We broughl Ihe price down $20000 
oh Ihis 1'-* >r. old. 3 bedroom. 2400 
sq if stooetaced cape cod situated 
on 10 teauWul acres that include a 
stream 4 orchard' Features main 
floor masler ocdroom Suile, lormal 
dining room, private jacuJJi room. 
greal room wilh 2 slory cathedral 
ceilmg. wa:k-0ut basement, Pl>m-
oulh schools. 3 car aiiached garage 
and much, much more Can today. 
Only $299,000. 

CALLOAVlDBEARDSLEY 
REVMAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

TAWAS AREA. Lake Huron. 160 !l 
frorlage. 11 61 acres Exclusive 
development. $139,900. 
271-1500exl 553or 561-4582 

TRANSf ERREO- must sen beautiful 
10 acre parcel on prfvate an sporls 
l a k e . Br igh ton . R e d u c e d lo 
$168 000 Dianes Real Estate. 
437-3511 231-9550 

WATERFORD • an executive fake-
front home. V. acre s<te on all sporls 
lAacidJiy_Lai.e-L0J.3i frontaoe 150 ft 
sVii divide 

itaoe 
62 23-9129 

300' LAKEFRONT! 
Stunning contemporary showplac« 
featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, 
designer kitchen. 3-car garage, 
decks, docks and Y("est Bioomfield 
schools too! $398.500. 851-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

the top 10 IrancWse compantos 1c* 
Ihe' 90'$. Entrepreneur Maga-lne 
ranks |anl Kir^ o l aoain in 19911 
Join a leader, not a follower, part 
lime or full time. Low tnvestmer.l. fi
nancing available. . S ia r l with 
$12,000 to $120,000 • annually in 
contract bus;r>ess Can now! for an 
aopoihtment or deo brochure and 
video . 354-2550 

S M A U * 1 «r 2 person clhce reason
able rem 4 ircmocl-ale occopar^, 
Farmlngton - K'lii area '10 .M.'e'. 
Midd'-ebell ' 47 1-6210 

FarmUigton H.«s. I a ^ Oa>s Pert«l ' 
for manulai luier 'srep Sma:i otl<c 
Furnished/unfurnished §ecieixr, 
f AX« copy a'va lab'e. -- 85l -27c4 

FARMlKGTON fMLLS- 1550 v»"ll . 
in atlractr.e buidr-g ar^J (oca|.->-, 
Be^ow market rale for so:,d ftnar-.l 
H a - 4 H»JInc 626-8900 - . . 

FARMINGf-QN KILLS - 12 M>« r«:u 
Farmingl&n Rd • 1.200 sq ft Girs/SV 
or medical offices ,Or,fy $1 225 ; i - r 
moc-lh. Can Mr Lubr.k 644-7^¾. 

FOR LEASE BY Ov/ l lER. 1,.or-H 
M-ddl,ebt!l Apprcx. 1200 ,sq <t 
General Othce. bea^tilui t - j ic-r- j 
w-ll cooperate w/brokers 525-7£?y 

GARDEN CITY • 2.400 sq fi 0'.'--C". . 
or B-jsiness spsce lor lease Wanc.n 

M V i y Maga i" '« * - tc^ ian ,K ing-Tn- -4 -Venoy Pia.a f « tmihcr inlor.--t— 

KITCHEN PEFACING 
Y/es(ern Suburbs Take ortr tease 
Par tne rs d i s a g r e e . Business 
$10,000. - 534-6285 

LIVONIA AREA BEAUTY SHOP 
FOR SALE 

CaU alter 6pm 421-1057 

t ioncal — - 4.5-0147 

LlVON'A-Atlracti.e ol |<e. b-'d-r-g 
on large cOT,er lot 5 M-ie R j n.-ji 
City Ha l 2.500 sq ft p!-rs I n s ' * , 
basement. Ask tor Steve'. 261-8200 

LIVONIA Atlractr.e office park 'm-
mediate occupancy 540. 9-30. 1KO 
4 136-0 sq It Can be cq.mov.ed to 
3 5 0 0 s q . l l . C a n S i e . e . 261-6.00 

PERSONAL LOANS 
Debt consolidations to $90,000. no 
coiiater a l -needed. - easy._qu a'.tci5_ 
lions by phone. Low annua) rates 
CaS loll free 24 hrs. 1.600-466-6166 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN an estab
lished neighborhood in Ma'rys.-_le -
only 30 minutes 10 M l Clemens. 
Modosl 2 bedroom ranch wilh 2 
baths and finished basement Walk 
to schools, shopping, etc $67,900. 
Can Bi'lGarrellson.eves. 982-4232 
REAL ESTATE MASTERS 987-8600 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

A BEAUTIFUL 10 5 acres w/100 s of 
large, maiu'e Irocs 4 2 pond stes 
Private sub w<$300,000- $600,000 
homes belwc-en Nortrmi'e A Ann Ar
bor. 347-6815 

AFFORDABLE RESIDENTIAL 

Canion - 5 Acres on Beck Rd Part 
treed w-lh evergreens, 4 map'es/ 
pan e'ea.-ed Encc-c-r.l ih.estrr^M, 
priced al $29,700 

Canion • 1 76 Acres en Pa'mer Rd 
Zoned R-5 S26 4CO 

Car.too - Three lols - Lex.ngtcn 
Square Sub Corr.c-ii Si Assumat'e 
lar^cc-m.raci $35 000eacn 

VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 
459-7570 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed seclud
ed lot in the heart of Bioomfie-'d. 
V.s t acros wilh stream running 
through properly. Build your dream 
house on this.one ot a kind p r i m e 
lol. John Ffetnards Oey«(op<rwnl 

S40-4J32 

BR:GllTOIf Hc3,Jy Wooded. 8'* 
acres, with large pond, on private 
County S p « Roed with Cuidesae 
Pnva!e Deer 4 Wrfdi.te. Poss<bie 
Land Cc-nlracl E>en ngs. 437-1513 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bioomfield 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

WEST B I O O M F I E L D end unit 
lanch. 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo 
wiih lull basement 4 attached ga
rage Built in 1939. it's almost new! 
G r e a t r o o m wi lh l i re iJ lace . 
$134,900.' 
PNB 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

MOBILE, 14 X 70. central air. natu
ral-' fireplace,^ stove, refrigerator, 
washer, drye^ dishwasher. 2 bed
room. Canton. 415.500. 421-6233 

NEW 1 BEOROOM at Westpoint in 
Wostiand, lo i ren l$W3 , 
Liitie Vaiiey. 4 2 t - 7 i 2 3 

NOVI • Old Outch Farrcs. !2»60 mo
bile home. $4900 a-uce Roy Really 
AsklorOebby 349-8700 

PLYMOUTH-PiNEWOOD VILLAGE 
2 bedroom. 1 balh. lower unit, car-
porl. atrium, central a:r. Anderson 
Windows $64,900. 459-1227 

sty le , P L Y M O U T H " • R A N C H 
$66,900. Walk to downtown 
Plymouth. A« appliances included. 
Lots of storage Central air. carport, 
neulral decor. 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
Call alter 6pm: 455 4241 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
wilh ba'cony overlooking woods. 
Approximately 1000 sq 11.-. appli
ances 4 b'mds ii$,900 464-8868 

PLYMOUTH 
2 Bedrooms. 1¼ baths, n w r down
town. Finished basement, kilche 
appliances, adults heal and water 
Ca' lPalStckes. 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER 
4 R A N K E . I N C 

500 S_MainSuPlymouth. .._ 
455-6000 

Redlord 

RETIREE SPECIAL 
Spac<^is bright tsi floor end unil. l 
bedroom, large living room, lormal 
dming room, prhalo loycr entrance 
New windows, pool, and club room 
p"u scar port. $3 5.000 
CALL GRACE MlKTON 4 2 1 5 7 8 9 
RE/MAXWEST 522-6040 

West Bloomlield 
Open Sunday 1-4 p.m 
West Bioomfield Townhouse-Green-
po ln to C o n d o m i n l u m s - - ? 2 5 4 
Somerby Nonh oil 14. West ol 
Ha'sted. 2 bodroom. 2½ balh, 2 car 
garge 4 drywaM finish lower lovel 
Too many extras lo fisll 

Ro/Max In4rie Hills— 
646-5000 

WESTLAND - Barkridge Glen 2 
bedroom, 2 baih ranch unit. Full 
basement, cer.tial air. Many extras. 
$63,900,326-6178 0*522-6925 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
1989 prices. 3100 sq It ol caretreo 
l i /ng , 19x17 masler bedroom wilh 
large bath. 3 plus 2 p'us 2, 17x14 
l.vi-vg room, 2 frep'aces. d-r.ing 
room, l?x!1 kitchen, oak cab'nels 
p'ush neulral decor. 1st floor laun^ 
dry. finished wa'k-oul. 2 g.>i| cours. 
es. musl sc:i $1/9 .000 656 6872 

398 Mor1g»9«s A 
..." U n d Contrftcts 

P^> 

EXPRESS SERVICE FIVE DAY' APPROVAL/21 DAY CLOSE 

Omega Mortgage Corporation 
(313) 471 6000 

34444 Eight Mile Road • Suite I I 5 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

LOW CLOSING COSTS • "NO DOC 20% DOWN 
IUMB0 RATES AVAILABLE • 5Q DAY RATE LOCK (NO FEE) 

Yon Could Benefit From A Personal 
Home Financing Analysis 

"AS HEARD ONWXYT". 
;; :87/8%-l 5 YR./ /REFINANCING BONANZA 

IAR0LE 
HALMEKANOAS 

WESTLANO 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPENOAILY 1-5PM 

Priced al enly $60,900 

2 Bedroom. 1 balh condos on 
ground level. 1,050 Sq Ft 
All ma|or appliances Included. 
2 Bedrooms. 2 balhs a'so available 
starling at $63,900. 
located 'Vrniio s . of ForcUW^-on 
Marquetle. 1 b !k. E. of Wayne Rd. 

Model Phone 728-1530 

CENTURY21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

NOVI: 14x70 Marletle. 2 bedroom. I 
bath Excellent condition Includes 
wood bay window-, vsh^ngied roof,-
awnings 4 porch,Shed Appliances 
4 new carpel. Nice lol In Chateau 
Estates. $15,500. 669-2336 

NOVI - 1980. 12x70 f a rmoot Cen
tral air, new carpet, large deck 
wooded lol. Excellent condition. 
$13.900. CAHal lerTpm 347-0882 

NOVI - 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. central 
air. new hot water heater, updated 
decor. 3 mos fiee lot renl! $8 000. 

669-5237 . ' 

LIVOS 
C , - I . . , 

• 7 Mi'cNewSurgh area 
, A v -^ i - . - l • - • • - - » 1 - ^ - / . , • • » 

SValer. sewer. $62 900/r.c-goti. 
559-2318 

b'e 

LOTS 
f u ' ^ irrproved Three greal 
locations Oakland I w p . 
Orion Twp . Rochester 
H.'ls One lol or g'Oup 
From $44,000 Terms. 

STREAMWOOOOEV CO. 
e52-8434 . 

348 Cemetery Lots 
MAUSOLEUM CRYPT AT Rochester 
Christian Memorial Located in 
Gardenot Creation. S179A $3300 

628-7984 

WHITE CHAPEL CEW ET ERY 
Two • 6 grave sections Desirable 
block A. Priced for last sea 
CaM eves. 313-572-9357 

W H I T E C H A P E L . G a r d e n o l 
Brotherhood (4) cemetery lols $400 
each Can Mon.-Frt 83m-5pm. 

739-3870 

PIZZA SHOP, pick-up 4 dei.very. 
west suburbs Ready lo deal Lea^e 
message 397-01S6 

RACING FANS - gel this eici'.ing 
and rewarding new harness horse 
handicapping system new. For Irc-e 
Ir.formalion. s«nd staxped ad
dressed envetopo to Su'kymasler. 
6632 Telegraph. Suite 237. B-rm.nig-
ham Ml 48010 

RESTAURANT BAR and Bu.'-dng -
Small lake area Tremendous op
portunity for expanson Purchase 
or the right partner. ' 27 -7693 

UNDER CAPITALIZED .who'esa'e 
business, in operation lor 45 years, 
seeking parlner to be partiopatmo, 
or non-pari^patii-^ All rep'es con-
fidectial Repfy lo P 0 eox 46346. 
Oak Park, M l , 48237 - - -

LIVONlA. B'Xkingham.O'f-ce Pa-' 
prtme K>cat<>n. 1-96 4 M-dtfcb»:-i 
Now arai' ible 675. 1100. 1500 so it 
and up. Individual entrances 3rd 
baths, conlerence a i d m^ei r.g 
rooms ara.'abie Ca'i 421-0770 

LIVONIA 
. -Farmington Rd. al 
_ Eight Mile 

MEDICAL/ 
PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1.080 sq: ft: 

CERTiFlEOREALTY, i t , C 
471-7100 

LWON1A - Farmr^lon Ra rear t 
M.ie. 700-1.000 sq ll modern c-i'--.--
es Ava.'able r^-w Reasonable. 
Mr. Lut ' .k 6«-73^-5 

LIVON'A • o " < * to share. i-<iu->;s 
te'ec-'.ore' C O T - P - J I C . coc-er. corr. 
lererv.e room etc $200rn-^3 
Ca l Mr. James 473-ee;> 

V/OOOLAWN MAUSOLEUM 
2eyelevelcrypls. 

$6000 or best o«er. 
644-2328 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

PRIVATE PARTY.w.n pay cash.for 
your land contract ot second mort
gage Lowesl discount or no dis
counts 684-1169 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
FuH or Partial 

FaslCesh! 
1 ( 3 1 3 ) 7 5 1 ) 2 2 0 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
lnvT.cd.aie Phone quotes' Won't be 
Outbid' Mortgages/Refinances 

Mortgage Corp ol America 
1-800-468-9618 

CASH! 
Investor (or your land con
tract or mortgage 
rocolvablo. 
Tepoo Realty313-454-36t0 

WAN!ED h-.syed company to han
dle s'.encii-ng label c-g 4 shrink-
wrapping ol health 5 t-ca'jty a-d 
orodixts toour-spcoiicat^ns Send 
Ir.lormalionlo Attention Da>e, P.O 
Box 5091 . So-Jlhl.Cd. Ml 46956 

WOOOWORKH3 SHOP b-jsness for 
sa'e Must bey mnimum 50%of CM-
Ke 4 shop equ pmo<-.t. can also just 
buy equipment 260-2050 

W BLOOMFlELO 
Fu'h/ equ pc-ed. s t dewn 4 can-|Out 
restaurant, seals 60. Maple 4 Orc
hard Lake area Ca:l 362-3333 

366 Ofc:-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

LOWINT£RESTrFIX£ORATe • 
financing avaiab-'e 
Credit problems OK 

Foreclosures Ok 

HOMEEOUiTY 
MORTGAGE 

Call PETER MOL 

357-0017 
REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 

Investor buys.land contracts Ar.y 
price, a'l areas Ca't Jim Graces 

532-3510 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

RHSINPSS I PANS 
Loans Irom $25X40 $15M available 
lor sma'i and start.up businesses 
Call l-eO0-848-9550 

CALLKATZ 967-0110 
In foreclosure, repossession'. 
. need b'l consCdaiion,; 

have equ'ty in home? 

MILFORD - FIRST OFfER over 
$400-0-3 t>ics 1.--S te3ut.ful lot in 
M-iford's Heritage H,;is Drastically 
undor priced, must seii' 537-8045 

NORTllF;ELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, w'l d.v'<;e. heJvty wood-
f d . rarr.e. Slre3m. ro:l.09 lerra n, 
perked land Coniract 437-1174 

NORThFiEtO TOWNSHIP-
5 and 10 a c e parcels Beautiful view 
ol goif couise Perked Land Con-
iracl ic-rmsavaiiab'e 437-1174 

PLYMOUTH KILLS- 1985. 2 bod-
loom, all app'iances. parfiaihy fur
nished, excellent condition, musl 
see. $12.0O0/besi. 699-2459 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 1989 Park-
wood. Excellent condition, shed, 
dock. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. greal 
landscaping 459-7326 4S3-9434 

WESTLANO • Woodland Manor. 2 
bedroom, utility room, appliances 
Included, lower, end unit, beaulifulry 
decorated $51,900 Eves, 425 6805 

WESTLANO - Over 1800 sq (I o( 
quaMy condo living Spacious 3 
bedroom. 2 balh unil includes fan-.ify 
room and den Kilchcn appliances 
and vertical binds Included Lowas-
social'on fees A must see 81 
$76,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 591-9200 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
OPEN SUN I2-4PM 

7075ELMHURST 
I AND CONTRACT. Oesirab'e Maple 
Place Condo. 2 bedrooms, lormal 
d:r.;ng (oom, large kilchen. Ii\-lng 
room with marble fireplace p"us 1st 
foot laundry. $119906. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 360-6300 

STERLING. 1939- 1.344 sq tl , 
located al Plymouth n,us Mobile 
Court $39,950. Contact Eric or 
Denlso, 9-5pm: 455-9000 

""WESTLAND">.<EADOW'S i4 x(,Y~ 
1985 Schuit Homo Reduced fc< 
qVtck sa'e! Central a'r. new carpel, 
side by side reliidgcralor w/ico 
maker. washer/dr,cr and much 
more $16,500 terms 722-4862 

WESTLANO Schui| 1988. 14»70. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. cenlral air, shod. 
$30,000 invested/Must sell immedi
ately. $22 OOOrbesI offer.. 595 6662 

NORTH OAKS_R.xf.es!er HiMs most 
exckis.ve development TealurTng 
large h-ify wocsled lots w-.ih dra-matic 
v.ews 4 wa'k-outs Ncrnh Oavs is 
hidden yet close A ne.ghborhood. 
nol iusl a subdiridscin Only for very 
large homes Oviltcn Rd lust W. ol 
'.r^ernois 
b'O'cr 25e-5J63 

AFFORDABLE - FRiENDLY 
EFFICIENT B-rmingham o'.i-ce sp3ce 
BlOffKePluS 920 E Lincoln 

For immed.ate occupa.ncy. 
..Fromi 200sqH • IQOOsqH a»a.l3f-e 

Includes. Receptionist, an utilities 
Janitorial 124 hi access) Secretarial 
phona answering. Fax 6 copy ms-
chne ori prem[$«j 540-4541 

LIVON'A 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 I'l '.STER 

OMice Sf ace in act:.e center i'95 
sq / t formc-rl/ y l c r . e y s c-lf-CCS 
1J50 sq it. (ormertyd*r-.ia: c-.'••<- • 
e«cer-e.M cond t-on Also /CO so fi 
forre ia ' Brokers protected 

C a : i - 6 « 5 - 9 j e 0 

LIVONIA - SchooV:ra't fid 1 < J 0 
sq ll lor lease, from er.tra-^ce e--
CC-'crl loca'.-on $1000'rr .o 5'0ss 
lease Con:»c1 Dan at 522-1350 

LiVONiA - 6 M 'e M dd^t-e I Up lo 
1066 sq ft pi-^s free conference 
r o o m * a:so f a ring room 
Ca iKenNa 'e 
Da,S 525-0920 E.c-S 2 6 M 2 U 

LIVON'A.6 M'LE - VI of V d J ' c t c - t 
E>ecut.,e S-J re a.a'Jb-c ir-ci^d - j 
u!--l'ts ar^J mar.lcnance 800 sq , 
II . 3 incW.'duil c.'l-ces -»22-3870 

r WED'CAL 
Sub-jran' -Woodward. 550 Sq Ft 
r.-cr'j decorated, budget p r < e j ai 
$350. includes <-:'.lies 398-7Cr"/? 

ANNOUNCING 
International Business Centers 

now has locations throughout lh« 
Metro area Ollces Irom 120 sq ft 
with complete secretarial services 
and shared cenforence lac<lities-
Short term leases^and fiexib'e ex-
pansJonoptK>r,s 
Canton. Tioy. Steri.r^ Heights. 
So-jth(*id and Ann A/bor. 
C a ' n e C a t 454-5400 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple euS-.-Hsss Center ol Trey 

Best rales in town, r.o "ease r^ces-
sary 227. 500 sq fi en M a p e . near' 
Lse-mo-s 

From $235 up per men'h r, » 
646-0139 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
f tor, G' ' . ie rxiJi 1721 Ciocks PJ-
2-4-6 loom suites, low rates ufil.ties 
included. 626-2550 

SEW STARTUP? 
Need low cos I space' Car.tc<--Pi,-n. 
o-jth 1200 sq 11 c l f<e space :m-

' rr«d-a'.ehy ara 'ab 'e Taies'ut i ' t es 
p a d J K O O ' m o Ca'f" 459 851« 

Niceh; la'd out EXECUTIVE SUHE 
containing 2.752 $q fl in well ma r.-
rained oltce buwmg en I? *,•••• Rd 
Oelween Evergreen and lahser Can 
be tub-drvided or expanded 10 
4.220 sq ft Suile. Immediare occu
pancy, lols ot window» »nd free 
parting MAKE US A N OFFFR - WE 
WAST TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOW 647-717 1 

NOVI • sub-lease to 4 /1 /92 Great 
tocat-on. presiso bu-id-ng al Twei.e. 
Oaks, 3 rooms, appro '^a ' .e i f «50 
sq It $600.'mo Fum.sht-d - $700' 
mo M e a d c w n a n a g e m e n t inc 
Bruce L'ord -. 34 6-54¾ 

OFF.CESiNW BLOOMFlELO 
Orchard Lake Rd Pri .aie er-:ra-~:e 
6 X ) l o 5 5 0 0 s q h 

• 851-6555 

PLYMOUTH-LOW RENT 

• Eirxu'.-.e locai.on office space 
• Ta«es ,nciuded 
933 so ft. 1217 sq It A 2000 sq '11 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
" TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 

ALL A R E A S - N O COST 
. CALL JIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 IIARTFORO SOUTH 

CASH FORYOUR HOME 
We Buy Real Estate 

Foreclosures closed qu-Ckh/ 
We can Help! 834-966-0 

nOCHESTFR Hi lLS - l a r g e wood
ed 101 on cu'de-<ac. LKVs lo 
wooded pa.-x. appro.ed Icr wa'Voul 
$68 500 Kurl 6-80-4453. ext 139 

ROCHESTERrOaMmj Twp - Gor
geous lol oeriookina t-c-aul-ful ra
vine Exclusive a'ea Se-wcrs Prrced 
to so'l 569.900 375 1530 

TWO VACANT lols in Troy AH rea
son abie - fash - or caiFfno" e«isfi.">g 
La id Cc^-lr.Kt w:!l fcecons-dcrcd 

Call Carolyn Winnie 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-3700 -

Whiter^dre Ia*.e-14»80. 3 bedroom. 
2 balh; fireplace, ufil.ly room, appli
ances. Vleck. shed, landscape, shn-
g'ed. more $27.90Q/tH:-st. 449-2450 

333 Northern Properly 
ForSalo 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY • leav.ng 
slato. musl sen 2 new homes Cape 
Cod 4 Ranch both over 2.500 sq tl 
viewing Wcsl Bay $165,000 A 
$189,000 616-929 4934 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
OPEN SUN 2 - 5 

69S5 Pebble Creek Woods E. of 
Farmington. Norlhsldo Ol 14 Mi l * . 
Newty decorated absolutely gor
geous 3 bedroom. 2 s balh condo. 
Inishod basorr.ent. Musl See 
$227,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
- MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
SV Bioomfield M m 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
7887WoocJlngr>am -
N ol 14/E.ol lHaggerly 

2 bedroom. 2 bath, ground level 
ranch w/waTiout basement 4 2 car 
aiiached caiege $129,900. 

Call Karen Brown 
RE/MAX 100. INC. 

348-3000» 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
LaVefiew bul'd ng sites 

, Forc-ersohal use or investment 
Agon! 616-526 6232 

HARBORSPR'NGS - PETOSXEY 
Hislortc Vicicrlan »aie<ironl dream 
on Llllki Traversa Bay. 4500sqft 
Qusmi 4 beaufilul One ot a kind 
$395,000. . 616-791-9144 

WFSt f U O O M f i E l U 
L U ' U ' I O J S OaVt-rocke Sufcd v.sion 
Choces.iesarj- iab-*" 352-3500 

WEST E L 0 3 M F I E I D 
2 m-.pru.td l-j's in h-gh pr.ccd a'ea 

Rcxd>lo bu-'d. $49,900. 
AsV !;-• Jni 932-4060 

W OLOOMFiELD Birmingham 
schools, sc-uih ol Maple road on ink; 
slcr r e i l 10 €-870 1 2 5 < ! 6 5 - w i h 
sewer and water Cssh c-:.short term 
landcor-lr«cl CiH €42-1142 

340 Lflko-Rivor-Rosort 
Property 

" CASH TOL7AY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

Or Need" Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLt 525-7900 
LOOKING FOR 5-2 acre ksl lor fu 
ture hom-e sile Supcro^. Csnion' 
VanBuren or New Boston area Ask 
for Shei'-ey tale eve.-mgs 425-4361 
Oays 244 9244 

. 8 E S T V i S ' B l L I T Y I N 7 0 W U ' 
Pr.rr* cfr<e space In d o w j o w n 
Mlford Perlecl lor Ait'orr-ey. .CPA. 
Doctor, Oer.iist or oiher^crvice 
Pio'ess'oriais.CaU Grace a'. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

BIG BEAVfR - TROY. pri,-re loca-
ton. 0,st;n<! .e . w-.-.dowed o"<es 
t jocui i io s'j-ies. rc->n I D A m stall 
areas Cat S24<04« 

6 !RM:NGHAM-lr.d.-.djsl c l K e s lo 
rent Se-:'e!3';j ' a . a ' aMe Map'e/ 
Te-egra;harca 540-7555 

New carp.ct.r-cf p 3 M Pri.ale e-i 
trance ciofi- lo l-275-Ans A'r»>-' 
Pd Arrp-e'carling $7 9 5 s q It 

455-3102 
PLYMOUTH Pre 'ess oral Pans 

B e a . i i j i sett.ng fas> Access IO 
1-275 4 M-14 5CO 
a.-np'e park.rg 

1600 sq 11 . 
453-0560 

REOFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

'West 01 Tfegrar-h 
2 rc-:-rr.s - m-su I s'cr »;e a id 
ba:iroc-m Privs'e entrance. <i'i '.'• 
ing a-;J b'irrds A l u!. ln-s i V . J c J 
New l o * Rate . . -
CERTIFIED RFAITY. i \ C 4 7 1 - ? : ^ 

BLOOMFiElO HILLS Otl>;e-'.Reta 1 
space lor lease 91 W Lcr-j Lake 
Rd.. prime locat on near Wocxjward 
Mr. Sthultt. 6 4 9 6 0 0 0 

CANTON CENTER • FORD FSO • 
New iSOO s i 11 . $S''sq It .nciudes 
lanes 9 e " - : « i - N 4 dc*- i i_i_Monih 
tomor.th 40 I cvirk ,-ng 455-19CO 

CANTON 
Eiccutue su-ies from 150 sqlt o< 
conventional space Olf-ces Irom 
$295 per mo. 454 5400 

DENTAUMEOiCAL SUITE 
594 sq fl 

»12 M i a • Sok-tfil-e'd Rd a-ea 
642-9693 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY • lease with 
optwyi-to-buy 3-5 bedroom home. 
w.th pool in Oirm r>gham/8:oonvfie,'d 
arej wilh Lve-in 4 m-ta* suite po-
tenl al Mr Sweeney 433-5424 

PRIVATE INVESTOR Pays cash lor 
your fi^me Any Cond.liO-n Caught 
in foreclosure or d.vorce . 

- Pic3SeC3-i 453 0010 

REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOiCE 
Oilers a gijaranlc-eds sa'es p-lan or 
pays cash for hc>m,c$. a'l areas 
Ca'l J m Graves 532-3510 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN lAKES 

OWNERSHIP 
privategoii, sk 

HAS u s pr,v,leges. 
. tc.-r-.s4 m-ore' 

OUTSTArNOING HOME 
2 mi'os Hot Elk Rapids 

100 teet ol w+i'le sandy beach, lo
cated on Orand. Traverse Day. lac
ing wcsl Exceplional Quality. 3 bed
room, 2 ' i bslha, sopartU dm'ng 4 
great room. Oourmet kitchen ktsny 
Outilanding eOras $385 0 0 0 

313-651-4932 
5 
PRIME LOT • 100 ft. iron.lnge on 
Beltie RTvcv. pived rosd. eieciriciiy. 
Thompsonviiie Twp Manistee Coun
ty. Cryslai Mi . »ki lodge evca 
Asking $ 11,600, After f p m 2 6 1 2 5 3 6 

. SCHUS3MT. CONDO. 
located on leih fairway. Walk lo »v| 
hill and lodge I M n g room. 1 t>cd. 
room, efficiency kiichen, sleeps 4 
Npwty furnished. MuSI SC'I $44 900 
or best ollor. Can 656 9096 

L A K £ FnOMT 3 Bedroom. 2 balh. 
I replace 1 car oarage. 1680 sq f l . 
$103,000 

IAKF. ACCESS - 6 t e j r o o m . 2200 
SFCfa 'c l 2c,vqarA.3<<. $71,900 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

342 Lakefront Properly 
COMMERCE LAKE •' ExquiSile 
wooded hus'de laVcfroni sites 
Nearly t acre 4 larger. L'C terms 
ava lah'e Owner/broker 624 4956 

HAMBURG TWP. 
Hcaufi'jl ^ukey LaVc frontage and 
access lo chain of nno lakes 3 car 
garage, updated noufiai drxor. in
cludes 2 tOtS $199,900 ASk lor 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

SOl lDLY EMPLOYED COUPLEi 
W.th ch'ijrcn.ra-sed. translerring lo 
a ' fa . whose finances ft.savings were 
devastated by pare.-ls last iHncss. 
seeks 2 bc-droom or luger ho-me. on 
short 1«<m land Contract or lease 
opt-on'txiy. outs-do Octrcxl area 
w t h lidie or nothing down. Please 
conlai lour <j»ijgMer at 533 8203 

OOV. N T 0 A N B! F..M: NG H A M 
Up-ptr ic.ei with prr.ale entry Oath 
A firc-p'ace $595 mo inc'udes-ufi'i-
t * s 644 34 10 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVA'LAOLE 
lnc^ui>C5 spacious parking l a d l l e s . 
1st Tl-xx. £ - ix<r<r<fdSccre ia- ies-
persona'-ied pho.-e answering, 
copy.ng UPS. Idd^-'e A word pro-
Cess ng sc-rwes. con'efer-<e rC-cm. 
rotary 

HARVARD SO'TE 
293^wSOUTHFi£ lORO 

S U . T E 122 

557-2757 -

REOFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD ' 

W o' Te'ograph 
• Cca J | iui 2 s i c y bc-'J^-} 
•Ur"-dC<^-Ound parkr rg 
•Carp«! , -^ «• t- ;rds 
riTs^^haje 

• S rig',? rc<u-n G"d UO 
• Lew rate mc'udes a 1 ut--' 
CERT1F1FD REALTY. !NC 

MOR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
.This cIissiftc-aticn.cortlinu«L_ 
on Paje 2F. 

368 Ofc.-Bus. Spaco 
^ • e Lease 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

A PACKAGE l lOUOR LICENSE 
SDO'SDM. TROY 

Mr. Fink 855 9300 

AVAUAtHE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Olfice. buS-ness answering service, 
secrelary service 
W. D'oom'ie'd. 851-8555 

CEAUTY SALON. LIVONIA 
Etghl M. 'e 'MdJiebdi . 1600 sq ft 
FJeautful. we'l oqu-f-pod LandCon-
tracl, $3000 down 478-1278 

flEFORE YOU OUY A BUSINESS 
know who are the top 10 Money 
Magsj;ne Chocei for best growth 
bos'nessei ol the 90 » Inr t i lment 
from $6,900 855-8640 

ESTABLISHED hobby shop lor sa'a, 
moving norlh. must s»CrIt>c*. 

669 4 3 2 1 - 6 6 9 9112 . 

EXISTING FORMICA SHOP 
800 sq fl on ? M l * Rd l a n d Con
tract Avatable $49,900 

HELP U-SF.LLnEAL ESTATE -
. 454 9535. 

. HAm SALON 
CH^pxxlunily for qualified persons 
{tosl oiler Ongoing buS'nesi In 
W u o m 6S3-9079 

>0>k NOW LEASING 

OFFICE P A R K 
1200-24000 SQ. FT. 

421-0770 
Schoolcraft & Middlebelt 

Livonia 

Comfort Inn 
WHIRLPOOL SUITES 

CONFERENCE ROOMS 
458-7111 

/-» 

l t t t f t A i * l l * l f t f t l M t t M M a i Mate* m m m a a t t m 

http://1200sq.fi
http://lAacidJiy_Lai.e-L0J.3i
http://cq.mov.ed
http://lnvT.cd.aie
http://carp.ct.r-cf
http://tc.-r-.s4
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creative impressions 
Thiscdumii uypvuis T.yuiUTly. Suiulnews "ur"and.«xi«rlor.uniann;iitatiuii,, wUh-lwariibtc-' --«." • Lironla •• rtoac Gtcbblna, country-dried f l o - freshment. will be available. No otrollcra orc-ol 

items to: Creative Impressions, Creative Liv-
, ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

O PIPELESS ORGAN 
•••. Classic Claviers of Farmlngton has announced 

that the Detroit Synjpbbny Orchestra has selected 
the Galantl Praeludium III "plpeless" organ to 
use for its upcoming concert. 
; The orihestr^, under Neeme JarvKs direction,-

» will perform the Cajriille Salnt-Saens Symphony 
• N o , 3 . ; " • . - . - • _-. : ".:-.-. ; . ' . 

Performances are scheduled for 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Feb*. 7,. 10:45 ajn. Friday, Feb. 8, and 8:30. 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, in Orchestra Hall, Detroit. 

Organist will be Marilyn Mason, University of 
Michigan School of Music Organ Department 
.hair. 

"^"Also on the program is the Violin Concerto No. 
i:by Shostakovich and the world premiere of the 
Rapchak Sinfonia Antiqua. Nadja Salerno-Sonnen-
berg will be violin soloist. 

For tickets, call 833-3700. 

I V _ © DANCE TROUPE 
| ^*>*o2$fe University of Michigan's University Dance 

Company will present "Trailblazers and Trouba
dours: Forty Years of Modern Dance" as part of 
the Power Series 90/91. 

This program of lyric dances by influential 
choreographers plays today through Sunday at the 
Power Qpnfpr fnr the Performing Arts, Ann Ar-

worthy examples 
Cost for each lecture is $5 for members of Pres

ervation Wayne, Scarab Clubgmd the Detroit Area 
Art Deco Society and for students and faculty of 
the Center for Creative Studies. General admis
sionlis$7, ••.'..' ' . .' 

Call 577-3SS9 .v 

© YOUTH SYMPHONY ' 
The Metropolitan Youth Symphony, consisting 

of £50 young people in three orchestras led by 
prominent̂  music educators, will present its win
ter concert at 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb". 24, at Orches
tra IJall, Detroit. 

The hardworking musicians, ranging from fifth 
through 12th grades, come from 50 communities. 

The string orchestra will be conducted by 

were, Victorian silk floral arrangements. 
• Westland — Marci Zyck, children's clothing; 

Jeanie Schmidt; soft sculpture.' . . ' 
• Garden City — Parbara Gentile, clay minia

tures , ' • . . . > : ' 
., •Plymouth - Val Davis, Debbie, Jorday, ings, drawings and prints March "14-23 on th'esec-

coumry painted wood and cloth dolls. .-•--.'•- .'•*.• ond floor of Jacobsoh's at fcaurej Park Place in 
.. Siity displays will feature country folk ar,t, Vic- ' Livonia. Store hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-

/tbriah crafts and early. Americana. • '.' • day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday and 9:30. 
Hours arc 10 a.m. .to 4 p.m. Admission is $2;•* a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday. Call 523-

children younger than 12,'free. Lunches and re- . 8841. ' '••'- . 

We need carriers for 

lowed. 

©STUDENT EXHIBIT ' • 
Visual arts students at the ^CjeatrvVand Per- . _ , > . 

forming Arts in Livonia wil| display their paint- Observer & Eccentric 
- ' --*-*•'. * routes. . 

Call o91-0500 ;''" 
to find out all about it, 

Jackqueline Coleman, Detroit Country Day Jkhool 
middle school music program department head 
and director. 

Her group will perform selections from Hopak 
by Moussorgsky/A lshin, Hungarian Dance No. 5 
by Brahms/Isaac, "Send in the Clowns" from "A 
Little Night Music" by Sondheim/Forsblad and 
Allegro in C major from Quartet No. 4 by Mozart/ 
Isaac. 

Richard Piippo, concert orchestra condcutor, is 
a cellist and teacher/conductor at Wayne State 
Univeristy. His musicians will play Symphony No. 
8 in G major, opus 88 by Dvorak from the original 
score. ._ L..., . 

¢1¾ 

\\-\ 

. 'bor-
It features two classics of modern dance reper

tory: Jose Limon's 1956 masterpiece "There Is A 
Time" and Lucas Hoving's 1964 "Icarus." 

^he dance troupe alio will present three new 
works by U-M's dance faculty members Jessica 
Fogel, Peter Sparling and Vera Embree. 

The program theme refers to both the founders 
of the modern dance movemeht and the new, 
younger choreographers finding their own voices 
by working from traditions established for them 
in the past. 

Curtain time is 8 p.m. Feb. 7-9 and 2 p.m. Feb. 
10. For tickets: 764-0450. • 

• OPERA FOR KIDS V • 
For the second year, the University Musical So

ciety of the University of Michigan is presenting 
two opera performances for fourth grade school
children. 

•"' .".In collaboration with the New York City Opera 
National Company, 2,800 children and their chap-
erones will see specially constructed and adapted 
performances of Mozart's "The Marriage of Fi
garo" at }1 a.m. and 1 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 14, in 
the Power Center for the Peforming Arts. 

For most of these children, this Youth Opera 
Program marks their first exposure to opera. For 
"The Marriage of Figaro," children will be com
ing from such communities as Canton and Plym
outh. ' 

To prepare students for this experience, educa^_ 
tion materials are sent to participating teachers 
so that children are ready to listen to the per
formers, watch the set changes and perhaps even 
sing with the performers or participate onstage in 
one of the scenes. 

© ARCHITECTURE LECTURES 
A series of monthly lectures on Detroit-area ar

chitecture given by noted architecture and history 
professionals will begin Sunday, Feb. 17, at the 
Scarab Club In the New Center area In Detroit 

The first lecture will>be "From Peacocks to 
Sunflowers: The Queen Anne Aesthetic Style," and 
will be given by Dorothy Kostuch, associate pro
fessor of art history at the Center for Creative 
Studies In Detoit. " ' . • • • 

Registration/or each program begins at 3 p.m., 
with lectures starting at 3:15. Sponsored _y Pres: 

ervation Wayne, the Scarab Club and the Center 
for Creative Studies, the series will cover bqth 
residential and commercial structures and interi-

Alan McNair is concertmaster and assistant 
conductor of the Rochester Symphony and orches
tra director at Troy High. His symphony orches
tra, selected as this year's Orchestra of the Year 
for the Michigan Youth Arts Festival, will play 
Symphony No. 5 in E minor by Tchaikovsky. 

Tickets are $15 box seats, $10 main floor, $8 
lower balcony. Call 644-8105 for more informa
tion about the volunteer youth symphony. The 
symphony raises money for facilities rental and 
other expenses! 

• SILENT AUCTION 
The Detroit Area Art Deco Society, a Michigan 

nonprofit group, in cooperation with.Detroit's 
Historic Scarab Club, will host its first silent auc
tion at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 25, at the Scarab 
Club, 217 Farnsworth. 

Tickets are available in advance at Duke Gal
lery, Birmingham, and Deco Doug's, Royal Oak, 
or at the door. Vintage attire is encouraged/There 
will be a cash bar and hors d'ouevres. 

The auction will feature an array of art deco 
objects, collectibles and gift certificates ranging 
in value from $25 to $500. . " ' . - • 

"The art deco society uses these funds to pro
mote and preserve the buildings and art of the 
early 20th century," said tommittee chair Tom 
Rusinow, 

"Detroit was one of the truly great cities of the 
world in the 1920s and '30s and preserving and 
educating people of its beauty is a big job. We use 

-this-once-a-ycar-event to help cover-the equip
ment and expenses that we incur in all of the pro
grams that we sponsor throughout the year." 

• MISSION FURNITURE 
Bruce Szopo of Birmingham will discuss the 

origin, concepts and people Involved in "Mission 
Furniture: The Arts and Crafts Movement in Am-
ercla," 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 27, at Henry 
Ford Museum, Dearborn. Call 271-1620 to regis
ter. 

Discussion will focus on young Frank Lloyd 
Wright, William Morris and Gustav Stlckley. 
Through slides and examples, special attention 
will be given to identifying makers, understand
ing the market and finding pieces of your own. 

• CRAFT SHOW r 
Five Observerland residents will take part in 

the Craft Gallery Spring Show Sunday, March 3, 
at Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, be
tween Merriman and Venby: 

Soil and fertilizer are basics 
Our final topic on caring for houseplants con-

-cerns solLandJextilizers . — 
Soil holds roo^s firmly and supports the plants. 

It also holds water and nutrients so that they can 
be absorbed by the plants through the tiny root 
hairs, which keep the plant healthy and growing. 

Fertilizers are best used with descretion for 
most houseplants. When growth is slow and when 
light levels are low, they should be used very sel
dom, then used with restraint when new growth 
appears. 

If plants are not growing well or have stunted 
growth, wilt, and/or are plagued wjth stem and 
TootTot, pcrhapslrfew soil is all that Is necessary 
to give the plants a boost. Soil that provides good 
support and drainage, one that Is light and porous 
enough to allow good air circulation, and one that 
is sterile, is ideal. 

Specific plants have various needs, i.e., cacti 
need coarse well-drained soil, such as coarse 
sand. 

Others, such as ferns, prefer one with more or
ganic matter, while most grow well in a commer
cial mixture which includes pcrlite, sand or other 
coarse materials. A top grade mix will give the 
best results. 

Some of the newer ones contain watering 
agents (such as Hyponex) and hold more moisture 
in the soil eliminating frequent watering. 

SALT CAN build up In the soil when hard water 
is used to water, and if frequent shallow water
ings are applied. 

I fill a gallon container and let it "air" for sev
eral days before watering to lct'it settle, and then 
I also know it i3 the proper temperature. Overfer-
tllizatlon also can cause salt buildup. Too much 

: salt causes plants to dry out and the feeder roots 
to become burned. 

».. .Beware if your plants have brown lips and mar-
'glns on many leaves, bud and flower drop and 
stunted growth. Either re-pot or at least water 

-thoroughly to leach out those salts. When water-' 
Jng, allow it to run out the drainage hole and then 
'pour out the excess after about 10 minutes. 
• Remove any diseased parts of the plant before 
Irc-pottlrfg; divide if necessary. Choose the next 
larger size pot. 

Put some gravel or shards In the bottom of the 

clown 
* - >*_fito earth 

Marty 
55 FtQtey 

new container, add a shallow layer of soil, then, 
after you have carefully removed the plant from 
its original container, and being careful not to In
jure the tiny-fcedcr roots.set thaUcontainerlnto 
the larger pot and fill the space with soil! 

WHEN THE smaller pot is removed, there will 
be ample room to position the plant in the new 
container. Pour soil around ajid over the roots and 
gently firm it with your fingers. Water well. 

Plants need three basic nutrients for good 
growth: nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassi
um (K). These are the main Ingredients in fertiliz
ers, along with traces of other nutrients. Nitrogen 
encourages good leaf growth. If the green leaves 
turn pale or yellow between the veins, plants 
could be suffering from this deficiency. 

Those low in phosphorus, necessary for root and 
flower production, may have stunted growth and 
a reddish-purplish color in seedlings and older 
leaves, especially along the edges and between 
the veins. 

Leaf scorch and yellowing of the tips and edges 
of the lower leaves and then those above, is 
caused by potassium deficiency, which gives the 
plants vigor, strengthens the stems and helps in 
flower production. 

I am going to add ¼ cup of Krlcket Krap (a 100 
percent organic fertilizer) to my 20-pound bag of 
potting soil when I rc-pot my plants. Then fertil
ization will be done for awhile.. 

The company recommends using a small 
amount each month for continuous nutrients when 
plants arc In a growth period or flowering. To 
receive their catalog, send $1 refundable with 
your order, to Brlcker's Organic Farm, Inc., 824 
Sandbar Ferfy Rd.y Augusta, GA 30901. 

Marty Figley is a Birmingham-based gar
den writer. 
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^Michigan's 
Largest 
Real Estate 
Company 

Our 

Call Real Estate One 
to put Michigan's 

most successful 
seller of homes to 

. •' ' x work for you. 
A Member Of 

6 2 Year GENESIS -*=*-*M*-.—!___ 
Network 

PLYMOUTH 
PRETTY CAPE COD. In town location, large master bedroom 
upstairs, remodeled toungo & grove cedar ('89). New beige carpet 
th._out ('89). Side porch for enclosed entry. Extra insulation. 
598,500 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
1988 CEDAR RANCH. Home features cathedral ceilings, beautiful 
natural fireplace, central air, master bath, oak kitchen cabinets, 
custom deck. 
$79,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
SPECIAL. FINANCING PLUS a wooded creeksjde location! 4 
bedrooms, 3 balhs. New floor coverings & neulral decor. 22x20 
family room, fiieplaco, walkout to patio. Central air, Florida room. 
$174,900 ' • . _ . . . 455-7000 

NOVI 
STEP UP TO ULTIMATE IN Contemporary yet neutral for any 
decor. Total upgrades. 2-story entry. Andersen windows. 1st floor 
master bedroom, spacious kitchen with Jennair. Speoal financing! 
$259,900 348-6430 
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CANTON 
COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST. One of a kind: vpdated 
farmhouse on 2.3 acres. Enjoy parklike setting from comforl of a 
solar heated inground pool. Minutes from all conveniences. 
$168,900. 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
ALL YOU NEED AND MORE In this aluminum 3 bedroom Capo 
Cod. Master bedroom with bath, new roof, newer furnace with 
heat pump and centraf air. 2½ car garage. 73x159 lot. 
$72,500 326-.000 

F! 

CANTON 
SELLER V/ILL HELP! Buydown or points available from seller of 
this immaculate Colonial. 3 bedrooms, -11.¾ baths, oversized 2 car 
garage, basement, central air, private backyard with deck. 
$104,500 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
OWNER WANTS IT SOLDI Price just reduced. Threo bedroom 
home on very deep lot. Newer furnace, roof, etc. House needs 
some minor work, but is solid _ cozy-Make an offer today! 
$46,900 o 261-0700 

CANTON 
A RANCH WITH CLASS is this 3 bedroom all brick home, proves 
a medium prked homo can be special Lovely inside and out. See 
this home! You'fl coun' f t - '- ' ^ours. 
$125,000 '•'•' "> 

LIVONIA 
LOWER TWO BEDROOM CONDO. Well maintained, formal 
dining area, all kitchen appliances, screened patio, beautiful 
clubhouse, year-round swimming, sauna & exercise room, more. 
S8P Sf>" 261 ~ "0 

CANTON 
WHY PAT RENT? Adorable 2 bedroom townhouse has living 
room wilt built-in cabinet. Cozy dining area. Kitchen with all 
appliancs Custom storms & mini blinds. Central air. 
$55,900 41^-7000 

LIVONIA 
MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH. 3 bedrooms, bright kitchen with 
new flooring, 1st floor laundry, 2 c&r garage, root is 3 years old. 
Motivated seller, moving out of sfate 
$58,900 - ' '•"•'* 

-,. *, 
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LIVONIA 
OFCN SUN. 2-5. 29120 St. Martin • Immediate* occupancy! 
Trwe bedrom brick ranch on beautiful, large lot. Many recent 
updates. Two car attached garago wilh good storago 
$8),900 477-1111 

SOUTH LYON 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! Custom brick ranch on 5 acres, 
4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, 1st floor laundry, huge kitchen, all 
appliances, fireplace In great room, neutral, unfinished walk-out 
$145,900 261-0700 

M mmh\&ti&iw\ 111 ''"Uvmita 261*0700 • NonhvHIc Nov! HK-6 I.W 
r>iyn.|]|h/Crtn(on 455-7000•• WOsilnml 326-2000 
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MO 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ONPAG^S 

•IWs classification continued, 
from Pâe 6E.; '•'•" 

368 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

368. Commercial/ 
ftetall 
ONIY CONSIDER THIS 

location If .'.-• 
You wan I to'C-e seen 

Visibility to 100.000 cars per dsy/ 
Ford Rd. 4 M1ddlet*«. Garden City, 
775 sq. ft. Call:' r • 4?2-2490 

OUR OFFICE is YOUR or-ficei 
• Repetitive le t te rs /Resumes- , 
• Secretarial Service/Telephone 

Answoring 
<iS-2*H<»ji Dictation; _ : -

• Fa* 4 Copier Available 
• Computer Calligraphy-Diplomas 
• Announcement*, Invitations 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
Waft-ln's Welcome 

• Penthouse Office 
located in Troy. this 650 sq. tl. 
penthouse has a natural skyCght, 
private restroom and shower and Is 
located on the third floor. Ideal lor 
advertising, graphics, or art studio. 
Very favorable rata. ' ' - • 

646-0139 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA 
Reasonable rent, commercial 4 light 
Industrial, otfbe space Inciudod. 
1-1200 so., ft.. & 1-?090 so,, tl. 
CaH e *n t? $pm. . 459-2200 

200 BY 165 COr. in Canton near E-
way. Zoned C-4,.1,479 soft, horno/ 
office. Un'Jmltod potential. 199.990. 

. HElP-UoSELl REAL ESTATE 
• 454-9535 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . 

In Birmingham.. . 
It's 8UCKINGHAMI ' ' 

BUCKINGHAM 
: MANOR ..' 

the 
You DESERVE 

' Buckingham UlestytaV'l 

369 Indust./Warohouse 
Sale/Lease 

-'- A I R P O R T — J~ 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

Industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONTtAC AIRPORT 

1200 sqtt. $8O0/rfK>. complete 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sq.ft. 
CallAJMonlalvo $66-2422 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! 
Cory office 4 wait fog room In 
hoi Downtown Royal Oak location. 
Only $150/mo. Can Sue. 646-3785 

IESTER HILTS" 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW ME0ICAL/OFFIC6 SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Office Suites from 765 so. ft. 

DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 
653-5700 

Broker's Welcome 

ROCHESTER, Uruver si ty Office Pla-
la. 1423 University Or. noa/ Liter-
nois.,1430 sq. ft, - first floor, self 
contained office suite, parking at 
front door. Call Judy Phillips. 
Beachum 4 Roeser Management 
Corp. 647-7500 

GOLDEN CORFIIDOR In Canton 4 
Novl offers office and warehouse 
uniis lor lease. Secretarial services 
available. For more Information call 
454-2460 or 344-9500 or " 
Evenings: 346-1833 

• Detune 2 bedroom epls. • • 
• Six, that's right.si* closets 

: • U* baths 
• Full-basements 

• Beautiful sotting 

ONLY $300 Security Deposit 

' And 1 month FREE RENT-

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST! 

649-6909 

400 Apts; For Rent 

- . B I R M I N G H A M 
Telegraph & T4 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bedroom 
Apartments & Townhouses 

From $865 
Heat Included 

THE GLENS 
OFBLOOMFIELO 

642-6220 
N0V1 - Up to 3500 so. I t warehouse I BIRMINGHAM, 2457 E. Map)o, 1 
w/offlces for lease. Close to down
town and freeway*. • Negotiable 
terms. Call Vilclor 313-349-143« 

-WAREHOUSE SPACE AVAILABLE 
Approximately 2500 sq. ft. 

Dry. dean 4 well lighted. 
SouthfietQ-. Call 8:30-4:30.827-3610 

370 Income Property 
NORTKVILIE • Charming brick 
French Tudor, on natural ravine lot. 
lovery in-town location. Currently 2 
units; ideal residence or Investment 
opportunity. Many updates. Priced 
lo sell. $154.000.(7-760) 
CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6800 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq. ft. up, starling at $225 
including utilities. Ford Rd.' 4 
MkJdlebett. Garden Oty. 422-2490 

NORTHVULE - Charming brick 
French Tudor on natural ravine lot. 
Lovely In-town location. Currently 2 
units; Weal residence or Investment 
opportunity. Many updates. Priced 
10 SOB. $154,000. (T- 760) 
Century 21 West 349-*800 

bedroom, carpet. Winds, central air. 
carport. Ndpels. Lease. $500 

643-4428 

.BIRMINGHAM-
.TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol lowri'Aliractive Units 
. Ve/ lical Blinds • Dishwasher 
: Microwave-,Disposal«.C/Air 

• ! 8 e d r o o m - • From $600 
' - " 2 bedroom $.720 ' 

(1 Mo's Freo Rent 8efore Feb.14) 

Call to v ie* : 268-7766 ..." 
Eves" /Weekends: 645-6736 

400 Apta.for Rent 
CASS LAKE. Sub leaser neecid for 
2-' bedroom. 1¼ bath -aparFnenl. 
Starts Mar. 1 to June 30. On go 
monlh lo month after. 6813803 

BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS -

• Newly Redecortated 
• Vertical Blinds Included' 
•FREE Heat 

"*Shof t Term Lease Available 
«Small Pets Accepted 

Extra large light and_ airy 1 6 2 fred-
room apartment's.' 1¼ bath, large 
walk-In closets, dishwasher, wasner 
4 dryer in building, central air, 
cable. Intercom security system, 
large storage area, pool and 24 tv. 
maintenance. Walk to shopping and 
banking, mln. from experess. Rent 
from $460 - $545. Just OH South 
Blvd. between Squirrel 4 ' 0pdyVe 
Mon-Frl. 10-6 Sat 4 Sun (2-3 

852-4388 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONSFOR 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 
Small, Oulet. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 . 

S0UTHF1EL0 - Great buMing. great 
location. Furnished office in beauti
ful suiie. Copier, fax Included on-
site secretarial available, 353-0986 

SOUTHFIELO. 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite .available. A * utilities paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on premises. Cad358-5670 

371 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

CANTON - 1 ecre. Ford Rd. 4 1-27$. 
120 feet of prime frontage. Possible 
uses - omc* , restaurant. ,bar, 
lounge, showrooms, warehousing, 
manufacturing 4 many others. 
$100,000. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

- SOUTHFIELO 
16155 W. 12 Mde. 400-1.000 sq. ft. 
for lease, heat Inclvded. Perking. 
Close to expressways. 557-0770 

TROY 
6>g Beaver Road. Executive suites 
from 150 sq. ft. with secretarial 
services. - 637-2400 

Troy office, 
$500 month. 
977-2700. 

llvernois and Klrts, 
Don Blevlns, Broker 

TROY - small economical, clean, 
professional offices. Use our reoep-
Uonlst and secretary or save more, 
money end do II yoursett. 3 yr. old 
building with nice environment. 
Starting at $220 mo . Include* utlft-
Vt. Call Doug. 526-1174 

N0V1 - H ecre tonedTight Industrial 
+ special use ban*, office, electric 
shop, plumbing Of heating, etc... 
164x132, Taft Rd. frontage, more 
land available. Asking $100,000. -
Michigan Group, CsllLaura Oil: 
227-4600 . 632-6281 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

I ILILLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(1yr. lease only) 
{Mention ad for W mo. Free Rent) 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $495.600 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom - $570,1100 sq ft. 

Vertical blinds 4 carport Included 
We offer 8 month leases In two bed
room apartments only. 
Near expressways 4 shopping 

Rose Doherty, property manager: 
981-4490 

Bloomflejd Twp; 

Crystal Lake Apts. 
Luxury Apartments on Ih9 Water 

Crystal Lake Apis is located in 8 
natural wooded selling at the foot of 
Bloomfield Hills with your own goll 
course just seconds away. VUit-us 
and we'll show you what comlort-
able living is all aboutl 

•COVERED PARKING 
• EUROPEAN STYLE KITCHEN 

• FULL WINDOW TREATMENTS 

Telegraph North to Orchard Lake 
then right on Goll Drive 

335-6622 
OaJly 9-6; Sal 4 Sun 11am-4pm 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

. CEOARISIANOLAKEFRQIT 
large bedroom with" boautifu? view. 
Newty decorated, attached dock, 
appliances 4 many extras. 69f 1514 

OlARKSTON . . 2 bedroom town-
houses $515. .Mods, stoiagj. air, 
dishwasher. Almost new, murt see! 
Washer/dryer hook-ups.. 62I-9119 

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 'OnirSlop' 
apartment shopping. Come S-nday. 
Fob. 10th. 1pm-4pm. Office bviiding 
at 4000 C/ooks, Royal Oak or call 
for appointment. Pels? Askl 

"AMBER APARTMENTS 
- ' • 2BO-J700 ' 

CLAWSON/TROY - New i bed. 
room, Casablanca fan. mini blinds, 
»&ir, dishwasher, snack bar; must 
*Oft4495/mo. ----••- 54r-e685 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DETROlT-7 Mile/l3hK-r. Nice I 
bedroom apt. Newly decorated, car
peted, heat artd air, t3257mo. 
Ca l l ' • \ 537-0014 

CROOKS - 1 4 ^ AREA, la/go 1 bed
room, carpeting, drapes, iarporl, 
storage, heat Included, lease No 
pets. $500. 647-7079 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Nevly doc-
orated upper. SM bedroom, central 
air. dishwasher, attached parage. 
$550/month. Alter 6pm, 2:8-9533 

Dearborn Hts. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVIN-31 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Qulel community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location - within waiting dis-
I See to shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedrfom de-

luxeupt: 

274-4765 
Office Hrs. 9-6 Mon. thrj Frl. 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties. In«. 

WEST 7 MILE RO. • 1 bedroom 
apis. From $365/montfi. Includes 
heat. Pool. aJr. Some with new car-' 
pet. Open woekend. 538-8230 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

' TIMBERIDGE., 
DELUXE .'.'•'•''•' 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$ 5 5 5 ' - • • • - ' • • 

(Llm.led time olfcr -. 1 mo Iree rent 
w-.th 1 ye3l.lease. new t'enanls only)" 

Includes appliances, vertical blmds, 
carpeting, pool, dose in f arminglon 
Hills location. '" 

E n t er_E_a SLOJ I .Orchard L_aJt̂ e_P d^on 
Fo lsumSot Grand River. 

Model Open Oaity 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400. Apta. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
ASK ABOUT VALENTINE SPECIAL. 
)600 sq ft , 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
waJk-in closets, Covered parklrig. 
washpr/dryer. verlical b'inds, a l -
trended gatehouse, and -a 24 hour 
rnonitored Intrusion and fire alarm. 

*-•'* FROM $855 .,'•••.' 
. .'-SUMMIT APTS. '• 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MID0LE8ELT 

/ •'- 626-4396 ;- ' , 
FARMINGTON KILLS - 1 bedroom 
al $445 InckidA-HEAT, appliances. 
carpeting, air 4 cable TV-available. 

--. ' 442-2053 

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bedrocrfn 
apt Grand new carpel, appnances 4 
blinds Neutral decor. Great loca
tion, no pets.-$500/mo. 477-8650 

FARM4NGTON HILLS 
Ten Mile 4 Middlebelt 

large 1 bedroom, from $455/-
471-4556 -

FARMINGTON HUlS 
FROM $475 , 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, fire
places, washer/dryers. Great loca
tion," pets welcome, low security de
posit plus $S00 Oil! " CaH 4786608 

RMINGTONfllllS 
2 bedroom apt. Super location, ac
cess lo highways, private entrance, 
washer/dryer, pels welcome, short 
term lease oplion Reduced security 
deposit plus $300 oil. Call 478-6808 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GoUsideApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

SEVEN MILE W . of reiogrsph, 
19185 lenoro. 1 bedroom, $395 In
cludes heat. Storage 4 laundry facil
ities. - ' 255-9831 

372 Inveat. Property 
GARDEN CITY - 6 unit brick. Balco
ny, apptl ances. carpeting. Firs t 
Offering. Terms. $50,000 down. 
20 year ».10%. 

PLYMOUTH - 4 units. Near down-
lown. $125,000. $25,000 down. 
Terms. 12 years. 
PERftY REAIfTY: " "^6«4-f169 SEL 
400ApU,FofRent 

367 But.-Prof.Btdga. 
Sefe/Leaee 

OAFtDEN CITY - MlddlebWt/Ford 
Rd. Medical eidfl next to library-
For lease. Wia decorate. 3 exam 
rooms, prrvale office, lab. waiting 
room with reception vea. plus stor
age. $875 mo. or will SEIL 51.5% of 
building. Approx 21,000 sq.ft. plus 
lower le\el. nice Income. 563-7069 

Office Bunding 11400 square feel. 
1991 Income $141,424. 16 mile and 
Irvernolj area, built 1980, excellent 
condition. Don Blevfns, Broker 977-
2700. 

TROY 
Tenant partner wanted for excellent 
investment opportunity for execu-
trve/medicat office space. From 600 
lo 3000sqft. On Uvernois near Bkj 
Be3ver. 244-2990 

368 Commercial/ 
< Retail 
' . ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 
Excellent condition 800 sq. It. build
ing In Bedford Can be used for rr>-
Jaft or office. Can 9-5pm. 531-0321 

: BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Outstanding opportunity! 1st time 
offered. Long term established used 
car lol on valuable corner property. 
Low overhead and good repulatlon 
win help assure success. Cs l l fo r 
Info. 4 extras. Asking $159,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
CANTON - Hoafth. Karate or Dance 

- Studio Jor-ie***- Also-ldeei-for-Osy 
Care with sauna 4 locker room, ap
prox 3000 sq.H , 45168 Fofd Road, 
across Irom Mayers Thrifty Acres. 
Can: - 358-4060 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
for lease 1200 square feel and 2400 
tquare ft. ol commercial space. Lots 
of parking. Ann Arbor Road fron
tage. 
FEHIIG REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
lease. Rochester Rd. 4 14 Mile. 
4600 sq.ft. zoned 83. Mon-Frl., 
8 30-4PMcaH: 583-1077 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER-

FOR LEASE 
• Retail-office 

• Medical- Dental 
• Cafe/Deti Location 

• Beauty Sa'cwv 

335-1043 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomftold Orchard Apts. 

Spadous 1 bedroom epartmenls 
from $435.00; Includes heat, gas 4 
water. B i n d * Included. Poof + laun
dry fscJlW** 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 

CANTON 
Furnished or furnished. 2 bedroom. 
$495 mo. mcKidos heat 4 water. 

397-2007 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN . . 
studio apartment available, Immedi
ate occupancy, rent $465 4 security 
$650. No pets. 478-6333 

BIRMINGHAM downtown. 789 
Henrietta. Immaculate 2 bodroom 
duplex. Hardwood floors thru-out, 
black 4 white kitchen, dining room. 
garage 4 basement $725 + deposft. 
Available now. Days. 616-776-2008, 
Eves: 616-458-4770 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

2 BEDROOM W/CARPORT 

$570 MONTH 
851-2340 

BIRMINGHAM - Great apartment 
to suWell Siudio w/sepsrate bed
room In luxury high-rise In the heart 
ofOown1own.$6(5. Eves. 646-7037 

BIRMINGHAM 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS 

t 4 2 bedroom apartments In quiet 
dignified building, next to Poppleton 
Part. Easy waft lo bank, library, 
churches, restaurants, etc. Resi
dent/manager. 649-6760; 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 328 W. 
Brown. Upper unit. New carpel, new 
paint, central air, appliances, 2 bed
rooms, $795/mo. Robert: 647-0631 

BIRMINGHAM In lown 2 bedrooms. 
cerportr—heat—rufnlsh*d^$62S; 
month 644-1536 

BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bedroom. 
Available Immediately. Hardwood 
floors. Close to town. $560 mo. 
Manager, 643-0750 Mike, 649-1649 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton. 
356-2600 Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM, luxury 15th floor stu
dio apt. m 555 Bidg . newly redeco
rated, heat Included, sublet $720, 
mln. 6 mos. 642-1330; 540-7216 

BIRMINGHAM • Merrilfwood Bidg. 1 
bedroom _aparimerit_ avajlable. 1 
"year (ease."Woor "parking. $735/ 
mo. Please call 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM - Oskwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, pa
tio, storage room, carport. 
$eO0-$«S0 540-7060 or 644-1786 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200. 1.600 
or 2,eoo sq. (1. store ki busy Kroger-
Pcrry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Call 647-7171 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

• Sev« al eho:ce Iocs Hons 

LOWEST RATES/ 
BEST LOCATIONS 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
FARMINGTON 

3OO0sqft.-3}726W6m"e 
I esse 2-5 years. 

474 660« 

. GARDEN CllY 
1,000 fo 1.700 sq ft. on MddK>b«lt 
Road. 
SlLVESTftl INVESTMENT 425-6249 

LIVONIA - fine kxaiion! Commer-
C;sl b-j-M}'*) lor lenss. 4000 sq ft , 
$9 50 a sq ft. Irlp'e n»t. Imrred'Jto 
Occupancy. 

. CALL JOE OURSO * 
RE AX WEST 

, 6?Oee€8cv 261-1407 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newty remode'ed 2 bedroom apart-
'ments Just E. ol Adams Rd. near 
downtown Btrm'ngharn. Rental rates 
include, heat, water, verticie blinds, 
new kitchen, new appliances, mir
rored doors 4 upot»d«4 carpeting. 

OPEN SAT. 
For furlhur Info Can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
luxury »pt» In downtown D'rmlng-
ham. Studio 1.2 4 3 bedroom epls 
available. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom down
town apsrtment. exce"ent location 
& oortdHJoo, $600 per month. 
After 6pm 258-5404 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom, large liv
ing room, dishwssher, cerport, bal
cony, plenty ol slor#g«. 2nd l e W 
unit. $500 p«r month. 569-6300 

PLYMOUTH - Old V"'»g«. UA 
street, lot sir* 50 fi x 133 ft. Oen-
eral bu9'n«», ha.-sd>msn's special. 
$55,000 451-1411 

SHOPPING. CENrsnS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfie'd, MKp'e 4 Ir.kslor. River-
view, or«r.g* A King; 471-4555 

WIXO.M - 2 bedroom horn* 
•lows otfic^/busi^csi In 
ohSM for ehiMren 
$74,900. 

ZorJncj 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ouarlon floed 4' Te¥graph 

' 1 * 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $615 

Heat Included 

'New Year's Special 
WHETHERSFIEIOAPTS 

645-0028 
Mon.-Frl.9-5 

Sat. 10-2 
'Limited time, new residents upon 
s'gnfng 1 yea/ lease. Select units. 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO!, „ . , 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Daya 

I TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford fld. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTONTWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U N L I M I T E D 
The Easiest Way to Find 

- YourWew Apartment I 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 
HANDICAP APARTMENTS 
Now available at brand new luxury 
aparimont community in Canton. 
Microwaves, mini blinds 4 choice ol 
color schemes included. 

981-1050 
Canton 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF CANTON 

$50 Securi ty Deposit 
Gorgeous, brand new 2 bodroom 
apartments, perfect lor roommates. 
Woodburnlng fireplaces 4 many 
more cxduslvo features. Rentals 
from $700. On Haggerty, |ust S. ol 
Ford Rd. 4 1-275. 

" 981-1050" 

Canton 

- NO ' 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

Limited Time Only 

Feel al home In our secure, award 
winning 1 bodroom apartments. No
body above or below you, private 
entrances, cathedral ceilings. 4 pri
vate patio's for your summers en-
loyment. 

For your convenience, we are now 
open Mon.-Frt. 10-64 Sat. 11-4pm 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981-6994 , 

(located on Haggerty fld. S. of Ford) 

Canton • 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bodioom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
. Vertical Blinds Throughout 
Quiet Soundproof Construction 

Wa'k lo Shopping 

Oil Warren between Sheldon/Liiley 
M o n - F r l . 9-5pm, Set. A Sun, 1-Spm 

Evening appointmentj available 

459-1310 

Farmlnglon Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immedlato Occupancy 
— We l o v e Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
Qulel prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, all utilitlos exoept electricity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 

For more Information, phone* 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 M i ' e6 Orchard Lake 

Spacious Apartments & 
Townhouses 
From $675 

HEAT INCLUDED 

' HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1500 sq ft . 
fireplace, dishwasher, curtains. Ap
pliances 4 utilities Included. $630 
plus deposit. Non-smoker. 477-4778 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

PRIVATE ADULT LIVING 
Sell Cleaning Oven. Frosllree 

Refrigerator. Dishwasher, 
Microwave. Verticals 

LARGE 1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
RENTALS FROM $560 

HEATINCLUDED 
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

Merriman Rd. (Orchard l a k e Rd.) 
Just 1 btk. S. ol 8 Mile Rd 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS. " 

477-5755 

GARDEN CITY: 8asemenl apart
ment. Modern kitchen, bath, laundry 
room. Christian lady wants non-
smoker/non-drinker. 422-7962 

400 Apta. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY 
<* TERRACE 

1 Bedroom Apartments . 
$4 toper mo Includes Heat4 Water 
Office His.; 9an)-5pm Mon.-Frl only 

- 522-0480 
; IEASINQCONSULTANTS . 

Vilisgo Groon Management Compa-
ny»'a leading rjat(onal property man
agement firm , headquartered .In 
Farmlngton Hills has openings lor 
teasing Consultants In the metro 
Detroit area. . 

The Ideal candidates must have out
standing sa'es abHily and an under-
slandingof the marketing process. 
A proven Jrack record ol leadership 
and accomplishment Is a must. Col
lege education a plus. Attention lo 
detaH, a professional Imagejnd en--
thusiasm make th$ dillerence! This 
is an excofion! opportunity to K>!n a 
growing Organization. 

We offer top compensation, train
ing, tuition reimbursement and a 
generous benefit package. Qualified 
applicants send resume with salary 
history to: 

Kathryn Hepier 
Village Groen Management Co. 

. 30833 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 300 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. -LIVONIA ~S MJ« 4 Farmingtcn Ro 
Studio" apa/lrncnt- $295/(T-'0. -in
cludes heal 4 waler. Im-medale 
occupancy. 9378315 

LIVONIA 
DON'T WAITJ 

They're going fast. Spa
cious 1 and 2 bodroom 
apartments Pon'l walt,-

Una more (J8J1 now 
about: 

To 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bodroom, newty 
decorated, heat furnished. No pets. 
$415 plus security deposit. 
464-3847 421-2146 

INKSTER. a clean 2 bedroom apart
ment. $425 rent Includes heal. $400 
security deposit. O'Ftiiiey Realty 

689-8875 

Sat 10-5 
Mon-Frl. 9-5 

Sun. )2-5 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CALL FOR VALENTINE SPECIAL 

-New England charm - new ISOO' 
sq.ft. 2 4 3 bedroom townhhooses. 
2½ baths, spacious master bod
room suite, washer, dryer, blinds 
and covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Halsted&llMile 
473-1127 

CANTON 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, coin washer 4 dryer, carpot. 
curtains.' $410 Includes all utilities. 
Also 2 bedroom--$495. 455-0391 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch/family 
room, big kitchen, 2 car garage, 
$800 ptus security deposit. Agent. . 

563-9665 
TOWNHOUSES AT Amber Timber 
Lodges near Troy. Large bedroom 4 
loft, fireplace. Many with washer/ 
dryer hookups. Must see to appreci
ate. . 260-1700 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

$200 Moves You In 
FREE HEAT 

GREAT VALUE 
Spacious • Newty Decorated 

Pool • Cable Avai'ab'e 

Just N.ol Ford Rd. 
5726lnksterRd. 

561-3593 
OpcnOaity 1 2 - 7 P M 
Sat 4 Sun. 12 - 4PM 

11 I G ii R 6-'.E-

ADTIeSTDY 
[CHI 
itm-Nw-rTtr 

Mesmerizing art and architecture. 
Uft'mhtakablc? signatures of the internationally 

acclaimed cfesign firm of Peteihansrea. 
" * • 

You will discover this classic, comforting 
sophistication only at Birmingham's premier 

restr/enlial tower. 
• • » 

From premium-view studios up to expansive 
3- and 4-!>edroom suites including private 

covered pa iking from $045 to $1715. 
• • • 

Viewing Weekdays until 5 p.m. 
Weekends by appointment 

S55 South Woodward Avenue, Riinnnftlum 
645-1191 

• a • . 

MORTON COMMiROAl RfAUY StRVICfS, INC. 
Your Assurance of Quality living and 8uvnm rnvironmenti 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A RANCH & TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY 
Elegantly designed 2 of 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses, 
2Vi bBths. 2000 sq. ft.. ©I IMng 
space, whirlpool tub, full basement. 
?•. car attached garages. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mile4Mldd!ebelt 

851-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMJNGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby ' 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apis, on 8'Mile, W. ol Farmlngton 
Rd. Deluxe 1 bodroom, over 900 
sq.ll. Includes washer 4 dryer in 
each apartment, alt appllancos. ver-
llcal blinds. Close to shopping. For 
more Information call 478-9380 

FARMINGTON HiLLS - -

THE HOUSE OF 
• BOTSFORD 
142 BEDROOMS 

PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $515 

SpadouS apartments with air condl 
Honing^locked foyer entry, fully 
oqupped kitchen and basement 
storago. l ighted parking and car 
p e l s . Pool. All utilities Included ex 
cept electric. 

20810 Botsford Drive 
Grand River 

Orectfy behind Botsford inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON PlAZA - 31625 
Shiawassee. J 4 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted/appliances, air condition
ing, pool, heat Included. $465-5515 

478-8722 

Apartment 

at ^ 

KAREN APARTMENTS 
OETROlT - 7 Mile/felograph, Large 
1 bedroom, heal, appliances, air, 
cable TV, $37Spor month. 557-6924 

. LAKE ORION WATERFRONT 
Newty constructed. 1 bedroom, 
boatwen. deck, covered parking. 
$600/monlh. Message. 693-9754 

LIVONIA - Fa/mington 6 5 Milo. 
1 bedroom $425/mo. includes heat 
4 waier. Immediate occupancy. 

937-8315 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 Mile "• 

Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

" $620 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

• Our spacious living 
• Ca/port Included. 
• Vertical bSftds Included. 
• On-site plcrJc area with 

barboques. 
• Great location near 

LfvoniaMaii 
«Ask about our move-In 

special. 

WOODRIDQE 
Call Quick! 

477-6448 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
1 Bedroom - $450 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal, air conditioning. Heat 4 
water Included. Parting. 

14950 FAIRF1EL0 

728-4800 

LIVONIA - 6 Mile Rd between 
Mlddicbetl 4 Merriman; 1 bedroom, 
carpetod, garage, $425./mo. AH 
utilities Included. Call 9am-8pm 

420-2451 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1BEOROOM APARTMENT 

includes: 
• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool , , _ . _ _ 
•"Newtydocoralod 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $445 

1-75 end 14 Mile 
ecross from Oakland Man 

585-4010 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCLUDED.* . 
RENT FROM $455 •• > 

.SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroqm epfs w.ih 
plush carpel, vertical .bnnds, stit 
cleaning oven. Irostfree refrigerator, 
djshwasher, ample storage, inter--.* 
com, oarpor,!.clubhouse, saurja, ex- ' 
erdso room, tennis courts, healed 
pods. ' . ' -

On Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh ' 

v. 459-6600 "-; 
..» ' On selected, umls.only 

llVONIAWestland "Area 1 bed
room, free washer 4 dryer. $4l5n-.o 
plus utilities - 4-' security deposit 
Small pels considered. 4S3-8375 

LIVONIA - SMtTe* Farmingtcn P.d 
2 bedroom apartment $58.5'mo. 
includes heat 4 water. 
Call . 937-8315 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 8EOROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• S l o » e 6 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport " 
• Intercom 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke deloctors 
• Sprinkler system 
_̂EROM4405 

1-75 and 14 M>k> 
Next lo Abbe/ Theater 

589-33S5 
MILFORO - Spacious 2 bed'ccr,. 
balcony, panlry. pond view C o s e lo 
shopping .X-ways Non smoVr^ 
$550 plus utilities 313-684-560? 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
Large contemporary 2 bcdrocT. 
apartment with bakony porch cicr-
looking running brook On Rando-'ph 
at 8 Mile. '•*» Mile W. ol Sheldon'Rd 
Walk to downtown NorlhviMe. 

RENT $570 
SECURTIYS20O 

includes carport, p'ush carpel.r,g 
appliances. 

349-7743 

Novi 

Tree Top 
Meadows 

Quiet, convenient living comes w.:r 
Ihcso newer luxury apartments l i 
desirable Novt Features Include 

• Oversized fOOms"4 ba'<on es 
• Deluxe kitchens 
> Air cohd Honing 
• Window treatments 
• Covered parking 
• Walklngdistance to shopping. 

restauranis4 houses of worsvp 
• Easy access lo 3 expressways . 
• Hot water 

Those units are freshly painltd 
clean as a whistle 4 oiler good >a'-
ues at great puces E M O 

1 bedroom: $535 
2 bedrooms: $595 

Ask about our specials 
Open Mon - Fri 10 6 

Sat. 10-5 Sun 12-5 

Benelcko& Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER ANO ORYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER 8UDGET 

pines tl 
ATTRACTIVE 
ONE & TWO 

from 

BIRMINGHAM, 355 Cpfumb/a, 2 
home, kbedroom flat, fireplace, carpeting. 

Good eree. dishwasher, oarage, storeg* Lease. 
Call 709-5529 I No pets $665 647-7079 

CONVENIENTLY • LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just North of 
. Pontia'c Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN M O N . • SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 11-5 

F.qual .Housing Opportunity 

Till nestled in a setting of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 

-|-fVlile"Easl of BecR-Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

~ ~A;PARTrVTENTS ~ 

$415 
iQ'.HL i!(>;;>:Ni., i")f A . - i i ; - - . . : - , 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 
Move in by 3-1-91 

SSIN 
ATCANTON 
Professionally Man.igcd by DoltKn 

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at s 4 4 5 . 
'.FREE GAS HEAT 
• 19 FLOOR PLANs 
• DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
•SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS . 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor 
and downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all From 

I-275, exit Ann.Arbor Rd., west to Haggerty Rd., follow south 
to Joy Rd. then east to The Crossings. 

455-2424 
Mon.-Frl. 10-6 
Saturday I0-5 
Sunday 12-5 

•New Rcs'dc.ts Only 
C<rl|!r, 0...--1.h-VS Af.[>'>• 

http://Mon.-Frl.9-5


400 Apts. For Rent 
f iOR'HViLLE-To sublet fceam.iyi 2 
tcJroom, 2 bath. skjf"J3ht, ct'.^edraJ 
ceirvg. fireplace, ba'con/. Lease ex
p r e s s ^ t /91 $??5/mo. 3 4 9 - 3 K 5 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
NOVI 

We offer you the best value 
in the area. • . • 
. Soper location 
.fJ-?3H96-29e-275 • 
. Individual laundry room v>;ih 

' . Piiva!eerilranc«$ 
• Cvi:k-irv closels ' "• ' 
• S'^pcr on $:ie rr.jnjQcn-e-rtt. 

348-0626 
Mon'-Fd 10-6 30 T 

' • . . - . . S a t i Sun.NoonS. 
On Grand Over between Novi 4 
V f ado*'brook Rds 

-Norir.,:M£ 

TREE TOP 

\ 

SO. .SPECIAL! 

• [nvig n« bc.rvg 'so close to a bab-
b'.'Q brook trtal the locking sound* 
of v>a'.er lolls you lo i l e t p . a l 

_n j M irnag^re an apiMracn.tw>tfutj 
CArTs'-ccp^ng'toti'trial opens lo tn« 
i..-,.-,g area below. Tr-.;s one-o la -Und 
! . i i g *'ipeiience is locaiect In the 
cci/ v.L-age. ol. Norlhvil'e 4 Is fl»al-
=t>le from S53S p*r month EMO 

l « j : e < J on No<i Rd. N ol 8 Wi;e 
Op-?n Men. - Fit. 10-6. Sal. I 0 S . 
•Svr 12-5 

6ENEICKE&KRUE 

*348-9590 . 347-1690 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Northville Forest 

Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 sq.ft. of comfor iat i * 
sound condil k>ne<J Qvtno 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

ini-i'Mr-s hfit m ' t r , -1»'^ in r'-iKt. 
porch or barony, Mimming pool, 
community twXcfirva. i toreg* area 

OPEN MOM FRI 8a r rMpm 
AH«r«pmA wwkrxvrjs 

by appointment.-, -

420-0888 ;•• • 
NORTHVILLE: Sublet 1100 id. It 2 
bedroom. 2 fuU" baths, b r a n d r * - * 
carpei , appliances, Clubpovse. 
poot. (ends court*. JacvitJ. P«HJ a)-
io/.e<) Short -term leas*. AvajiabSe 
W a / c M . 1S91. 344-2597 344-1847 

eioo-n'.elcJW's 

FOX HILLS 
f o * h - i j is a bta-jUl.ji. estaio-iike 
cocvr-v.n.ty * ih spackSjs 'apart-
mcTils and to*r,r>omes set In mar-
ve'ems'/ landscaped c/Ou.-ids v.-.|h 
tern.s aro sw.m T-'ng poo) Fen Hitlj 
o-lois 1 4 2 be-cirocm apartments 
and 2 4 3 bodrocm Icinbovses 
The !ocat.oo combines preside »ith 
cor..e."!:exe. as Tro/. 6irrr.ir,cham 
and e.on dOAi".!Or>n Detroit (»ia 
r.ear by 1-75! are easly/cached. 

332-7400 
Loca:e-d ctt Opd>ve Rd. ^st U oj 
Sq-ja-e Lave Rd , nodc-'s open dal-
• / • - . . 

Sopenor l i . ino by: 
MANCHESTER PROPERTIES. INC. 

NPrtfSyil'S ' : ' , . 

Tree.fopParrO 
HEAT INCLUDED 

-Haiural beauty surrounds U\es« 
apartments with view of tho woods 
Take Ihe lootbrlctgs acrosj the roll
ing brook to ih« oporTparX area or 
Just enjoy the tranquility of the adja
cent vvopds £HO. 

2 bedroom from $555 

l i x a t e * - o ^ Nov! Rd N of 8 M/e. 
Open Mon. - F r i , 10-6. Sal . 10-5, 
&un 12-5 

• BENEICKE&KRUE 

348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Nov! 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• ' - " • • Save Money! * 

• ? Save Time . 
..'• Open 7 Days' . ' ; , • , 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochesto* Rd 

SOUTHFIELO ' 354-8040 
'. 29286 Nor thAei l 'wnHwy ' 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FcfdRd 

NOVI ' 348-0540 
Across from.12 Oa>» Mail 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36*70 Oarf-eM 

, 1-800-777-5616 : 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

It-o Easiest Way to fine! ^-
Your fjr># Aparfmont! 

400 Apt>. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

t BEDROOM »445 
2 BEDROOM J465 

Yea/ Lease. Heat 4 Wate/ Paid 

Thursday; February 7, 1991 O&E * 3 F 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
NOVI 

Afi i ' l t t'ilpdtC 

455-1215 

NORTHVILLE 1 4 2 bedroom apart-
menls. aya^ab'a. $505 to $565 por 
month ^c^•d'ng heal. 1 year lease. 

348-9250 

Parkview 
Lonely 1 t ^ r o o m apartments. 
starting ai W W . uas 4 water Incluct-
ed 

356-8844 
7600 Pier-son. Detroit 

P L Y M O U T H 

Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartnw.it in Plymoulh! come see 
»ny. hurryv They won't last long 

• Spaaous 1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Heat 4 Blinds tnctuded 

'Private balcony 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

OAK PARK-Beautiful 2 bedroom J. 
refrigerator 4 Stove, carpeted, heat 
4 water furrJshect. Nice area Musi 
see $445 542-4230 

OLD REOPORO - SlxAahscr. I bed
room, carpeted, appliances. Heat 
included Cat OK. Look! »255. 
SqueekycJein.qu<et - 354-0914 

. PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWM •. 
residential 2 t-edc.oom. 1.100 so ft 
Garage BasemcM storage LauAdry 
hook-up. ne« carpel Musi sc-e 
$560mo. . 453-63J7 

P h / m o u l h • • - . , • ' • • • 

FREE 
MICROWAVE 

v\t>en >»u more InOurmg Februa/y 

..." Plymouth Square 
Apartments *• 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$45'5 PLUS UTILITIES-
9421 MARGUERITE • 

/Off Arm Arbor Rd 1 block Wesi ol 
Shf>'don) ..• . 

. MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455^6570 

__BLYMOUTH^ 
UVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Heat 4 water included Ser.Ux 
Discount Central air. pool, security 

40235 Plymouth Rd . Apt 101 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hoiel. $450 
month CWy room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV No 
leases. Immediate occupancy 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

SLOOKATTHIS 
Sfaclous t »nd 1 bedroom 
aparlrr^nij and unreal 2 
bedroom ic.-r»nnr>jjes 

• Great locations • near 96. 
6 5 6 , , 275 

—1 «M.I«JiystlWT1 UUUi 
MaH 

• Full basements i.n the 
' to*r.h^jses with *3ih/--r/• 

dr>erf /X/kups 
VcrKa l b'.ndsincluded 

' ,: NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 M^e between Novi Rd 
Meado*brock ' - ••' '« 

•349-8200 *-'". 
P L Y M O U T H " • a >..<« t pedtoxn. 
heal, app'iances 4 binds lr<iudM. 
ful ca/pet. t-fit) e.'rlry '4 - parliir^ 
Pels OK $415 mo 451-02J6' 

PLYMOUTH - large 2 tearoom" ui-
pfci.-a1' appf-anc«s, a:r..nc-/r carpet, 
vertical thnds, off street parHng. 
Close to dc/<r.lo*n $550. 661-514) 

' K Y M O U I H TYVP. 2 t<Hjroom. r.«-« 
appnances 4 ..carpel.ng. $640 
month, ut.irlies included e<r*sp3-' 
cic^s lot. No pets! ' '4592748 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
PLYMOUTHSpacious 1 4 Z bed
room api r lmer . tq j ie l complei Ap-
p^inces. heat lr<Juded. s r , 
$465-$615permof i t f i s ' '• ' 
Applcat^cis. 348-6077 4 i 9 - « 2 3 

Plymouth T * p 

CAnn iAOCI IGUS EAfHPSr 
HAGGERTY&JOY 

" . ' P H A S E I & i l 
STARTING AT $445-$550 

•,1."d. nduai la vndry room 
• Appriar<e5 * • • 
• Ve-rt<albi^ds 

M<jdel open 018.1/5-6. ' 
Sst Surr-12-6 , ' . 

C A L L 4-5 "• 

- 42S-tr930 . . ' . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - WaT< lo O c « n l o * n 

2 bedroom, centraJ ejr, washer/ 
dryer, s i major- appiar^es Pels 
OK. $550 mo. 451-0344 

PLYMOUTH • wa.lt to lorvn. r^*1y 
redecorated, l bedroom, appli
ances, upper, garage, leaie. $476 
month 1st. last 4 s«ur . l y 459 4868 

H ' U M U U I H - lJb'.k"fo'lor,n. r * * ^ 
1 bedroom, sio.e. fr>g. air Available 
noil No pe-:s 1 yr. I f ase. MOQitr*, 
pluvul-ties,, 981-3 i05 

PLYMOUIH . ! bedroom,C-g room 
s-res SC^C.O-JS kr.tchcA He-sl 4 car-
C^Ln^ ^rr,.sr.«d 'Bt-sl va'ue in lc * n 
St<; th^s fcetcre , » rer.t e's**hrfrre 
$460 ' r ro . 1 >r' tease, no pets-
Av = a t , ' e / f o * . 410-9507 

PLYMOUTH- ! b*droomO-*.tex.rc-
'/i^oraior. sic.e 4 Carpet $ 4 0 0 m o r 

> secor.i/.' 
Canion- tbed 'oom. $410. 455-0391 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $505 

• Vert icals* Eal- inKi tcf ien 

• VVa'k-in Closets* Carpor l 

• .Was'her/Oryer Ava'Jatj'e 

Hanrj'capped units ava;iab'e 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

© 
• p ^ H- -

IX 

"i 

r 

L M P M * 

>* 

L T-a—--^ 

One Mile W. of 1-275 
off 7 Mile. Northvlllo 

348-9616 

!abf$binte tillage 
A P A R T M E N T S 

P L Y M O U T H hi.CH.GAN 

l.'cxn ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

'482 per 
month INCLUDES: 

»; Freo Gas Heat 
and Water 

C} Porch or Balcony 
'2 Swimming Pool 
U Community Bldg 

Basement Storage 

Call Manage^ at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers * Pet Section 
O n Palmer W. of Lilley 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Dally9-7, Sat. & Sun, 12-4 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

$200 OFF on 1 BEDROOM 
imagined wooded, 

^country setting... 

newt l-2"5. with 

tennis, .MU/jj/Timi, ' . 

'•'-<>. * trails for /oL 'L ' /m' . ' 

'&x~ plus (.wiling rental 

residences . . . Alt with w.tshcr/dryer. 

micro\\d\e, window treatments . . . 

Many xyith --^ V • - . . - . j ^ 

fireplaces iinil N t ' ^ r i ' - ' V ' * ' 3 f f 

e.ithcdr.il 

ceilings. 
- / ^ , - , 

Cedar Lake 
" t e K i : r r J ' 6 n 6 M i l t b < t » f < n Nont» i l l « i a d H i j | < f 7 Roidv 

I n s i n g Crntcf optfl Meo.-Ff i . 10 6, i n I J i 

Our , J48-1830 
AMUKON 

Wr Pw.*fc A iWfrr Of, 

* . A-csuiurt tes/tf ivanxuK 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
fromS420 

_HlNES_PARK^AFiTSr 

425-0052 
[ Heat Included 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
•Umiled timo. New Residents 
upon signing 1 year lease. 
Selected units. •' 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity" 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

WE DID! 
AT,,, 

1¾ -xxxx/aoL&xxxxjautasaxE^ 

THE HUNT IS OVER. 
It's ever>'thing you ever dreamed. 

BiVKitiful I bed room. I bedroom 
plus den ar.d 2 b e d r o o m apartments 

Seif-cleariirig oven, frosl free refrigerator, 
f.iisfv.wilier. •niicro-.vave. pool 

Heat Included 
T 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On MerriniuTi Road (O/chnrd loke Roadi 

1 Block Sooth of 8 Mite Road 

Merriman 
• - ^ A P A r U M f c N T 

Open Dail/ 10-6p m., Sunday Noo'n-5pm 
y r i 477-5755' HI 
m Vnryyyf f * ty * r t» *> ' i rv t¥g*v fmi i r M 

INDEPEHDEHCE 
*/<5REEHf^ 

APARTMENTS 
^ 1 8 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
v F-MI WITH urn l r 

-•rOOORCJTOOOS 
-r-OOt "AITH %k\KK 

VACJ."^MS>-STEW 

CLle>v\.Sf-

>£\tP.Al fLOCfl PLA'-J !C 

477-0133 
CiJ.1 fC-fl 1 « ! S?£C iLS 

Pf»Df{5i>^Ul U M i f D 
fcf VOAVSACAV.wavtS! 

Pre-Grand 
Opening Offer 

All Brand New 
Rent from 

YfiU'Ll 
LQUiiT! 

Scenic - Ideally Located 

per month 
2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Window Treatments 
• Deluxe Cabinets and Appl iances 
• Sound Protection 
• Great f loor Plan — — 

and much more! 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Located off Hannan Rd. Just north of Michigan 
only y« mile East of 1-275 

Model Open 
Daily 12-5 except Th. & Sun. 

326-1530 

Business Office 
Weekdays 8-5 
399-4642 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

~ \ 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from $ 475 

Featur ing 

f 
• 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 
• Convenient to free-vays, 

shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Condit ioning 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mrddteberta-OrchardLake Roads. 

OpenMon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Eq..ilHooin^Opporiur..ry 47ft 19/10 

ffyttl ' nm U Walvt'l 
1 and 2 Bedroom $Q7C 

Apartments from V • V 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hiiis" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Avai lab le 
• D ishwasher . . . 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio ' 
« Variety o( Floor ***'**-

Plans Available 624~9445 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday • Fr iday. 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 - 5 
: , - •:•'. i-'. • > ' M ' . I ) M ' . > . ! V V ' V 

Starting at $ 6 0 5 
• Spacious^ & 2 

Bedroom Unlls 
• Private Entranco 
• WaShor/Dryor 

Hook-ups 
• Lighted Tennis Courts 
, & Jogging Trail 

• Palfo or Balcony 
• European-Stylo 

Cabinets w/Comp'ete 
Appliances Package 

• Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 

Country 
Rid£e r. 
APARTMENTS * 

«99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
On Haggorty Rd. ; 
Between 13 & 14 Mllo 

Balcor Property 
Management 

\ 

XSX 661-2399 

APARTMENTS C__/ 

LIVIN(; You CAN 

Afford To Enjov! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FfKM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

, Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

AT P0NTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIX0M 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6. Sun. 11-5 

P i / M O U T H - 2 bedroom, trip^x. 
r t i J ^ n l i i ar'e-a A'J. re'r.gerator; 
isr^x. *.-i<J-#r/6r,i.', $<95 mo. • 
u t i l t t V i f C u n l y . f l o p « t i 459-05^4 

400'Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bc-3fOOf.s, 31 A r~ 
d o * ves'.tritriis t r . j app^a^/ces 
$685/rr«nth. 

•v CALLRAV L££ 
AT THT; >/lCHiQAN CROUP 

REALTORS 191-92-¾ 

400 Apia. For Rent 
AT 20W0 JOV BO. - t be<i'COfn. 
S125 4 up P;ui sccv>.i). C'tan. q j ' -
t ! fc-r,-.;-d park„-.g'S c-srJe aVo-!--
o f e N'jpets. «37-5290 

PEOFOROTWPAJiEA 
COu'Vf f iYHO'JSF -

I S Zt'-4'0&r. apjrta.tr. ls 

. Vt-rU 

..REDFQRDAREA 
• I« i*3»«>ri i4-M^e-i -s-2-t{ -d:6o>' ir 
clean, docoraloc!.. Qj.et. ca'pe-t a -
Ujcd.Wjc**, LM'.r.̂ s. f^at m c i j J l o i • • : • : < . ' c a p ; 
for rr.siure. p^olesiio'ai pec^'o • f'tof . . . . 
v. I I rererrjr^ts. frorr. 1375 •CjL^'rt -^cv • • , ' • - . 

PARKSIDE ARTS ! . 1ST I^OMTMS BENT . , 0 ^ 

. 5 3 2 - 9 2 3 4 ' - . I' '\,.}Au™U* • 
v j ^ j ^ e ^ S k S ^ S k S ^ s ^ 

«5 iv^ \ \ s f t« t ^ f t vu r t> i \ \ v^ t t i v i v^ .A PART M EN TS. 

% ONE & TWO BEDB00M ©LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 

P R O M 
$ - - • 

y, WASHER 
$ AND DRYER 
% IN EACH 
'C APARTMENT 

\ 
t DRAMATIC 
J CATHEDRAL 
£ CEILINGS 
£ AVAILABLE I —— 
6 
•d- LEASING OFFICE 
6. .OPEN 7 D A Y S A W E E K V 

•HEAT 
INCLUDED 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

THRU-UNIT 
DESIGN 

ssywvsss 

669-549Q 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTVNllf 

I 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I I S I G ! 

• Conveniently located "only 
minutes from expressways 
and Twelve Oaks Mall. . 

• Spacious,Apartments in 
an Ideal Location. 

OrTPont lac T ra i l jusTWest of Beck RocTd" 
M o n . - Fr i . 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun . 11 - 5 

624-1388 
F.QUAI. HOUSING. OP^OKTUMTV 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

^¾ 
Spac ious 1 and 2 b e d r o o m 

a p a r t m e n t s A c o m m u n i t y 

•set t ing ru 'ar d o w n t o w n 

P l y m o u t h . Hea t inc luded . 

Full appliances. 

RENT SPECIAL 
SAVE OVER Si OOO! 

Pi Y M O t i H M A N O R 

APARTMENTS 

455-3880 

Q u i e t i n t i m a t e se t t i ng . I.ar>;e 

1 and 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s . 

C lose t o cen t ra l PK m o u t b . . 

Separa te e .n t ra ives , poo l a t id 

o t h e r amen i t i es 

R F N T S P r C T A l 

SAVE C)\'Eli Siono! 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

453-6050 

A York Propert ies Community 

SeCLUS/pAr 

1S4.Q33I 

\A*k 
357 I7».t 

The Pines 
T > 7 0 4 3 7 

•\V00g[V5I 

\Sn <»OS i 

3 5 8 1 8 8 5 

:PN$DGE 
354 -3930 

On priviiti '. wooded acrcaqo. Kosin Communities 
are |ust <3 stone's throw from Southfield's many 

all act ions. AI! arc complete with 
\ swimming pool and clubhouse. j 

\ Thvx'rt* priced rujht. too Call 
* tor weekly specials. / 

/VIENT 

http://Apartnw.it
http://wa.lt
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400 Apts. For Rent. 
poctUK 

. ORCHARD LAKEROAD 
near Teleoraph.. 8e»uMul w<^p<Jod 
sotiirig. 1 bedroom apt. Ca/pel , Air 
conditioner, heat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS ARTS. 

. 334-1878 

BEDFORDAftEA • — — " — 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY. DEPOSIT 

FROM$3§5 
• FREE HEAT • 
«Large ) 4 2 Bedrooms . 

• «C«tteRe3dy . ".' 
• SYalK-in Closet . 
• l l^hled Parting, . . » • 
• 1 (V 2 Year Lease , * V 

'•IMrusJonAla/rnSjstem » '. 

., GLEN. GO VE 
TPlEORAPH % m!« S. oft 96 

. • > . ,438-24971 .:.. 

BEEFOi lOV 1 bedroom sludo, all 
- appliances and uM.ties irKioded. No 

pots. 5350/rr.o. + secvrity. Ca:i 
• S35-6133Or 535-2779 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH *• SENIOft CITIZEN 
Specials: Spacious 1 4 '2 bedroom 
apartmonls k\Qu!o1 aduircommuni
ty. Walk to chopping .Central alrv 

dishwasher, veuiceJ Mods , carport,, 
p o d . Avaiia&ie'tqquaihod •. • 
appt>cafil». . ' • 453-88(1 

Redford'Manor 
" • - - - • • South Red ford "• -.,-

O e a / t w n HeioMs/Lrvonja Aroa .. 
Oeluxe 2 . bedroom apartment. 
Smal l / qufei complex' Excellent 
tloraoe arv3ca6teTy, $579.' •, •' 
tpcrudes Heat: • • ' , • • 
S37- ie80 • • ' • : 5S9-7220 

. RF.0FOROTWP.AREA . .' 
Immediate' occupancy, i bedrt>om 
frpm;$420'Heat 4 Aster Inckidod. 
Pool: $200 security deposit -wi(h 
oood credit. Call Mon.-Frl.. 9-5. 
Appointments ev*s/Sa1. 531 -22W 

. ROCHESTER CONDO' 
• STARTING A T $ 5 9 ^ •• 

2 bedroom. aJc corner ujyt, carport. 
Free layhdry facl'ity. Minutes Irom 
do/mtoAn flcOestv. Ca'I 685-1702 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILLS - . - " 

FIRST MO'. RENT FREE . 
Rivet"* Edge 2,-'bedroom l u x u r y 
Tov»nho</4^ Renlats. In beautrtuirjr 
wooded selling on tne Clinton Rrvw. 
Immediate occupancy (ronj $¢95. 
Himfin/Crooks Rdl Minutes Irom 
M.59 4 l - 7 $ . i 65J-8<X0 

ROCHESTER 

-ROCHESTER •; 
. SQUARE 

From $455 
FREEHEAT 

MINI EfLINDS 
• . MICROWAVES 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

$200Secorlly Deposit 

Oily tO-6 

676Ma:nSueet 

652-0543: 

Sat. 12-4 

oylldingbidQkg 
BRAND NEW IN WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Aldingbrooke's Enclave Of Exclusive 
Two And Three Bedroom Tbwnhomes Are Now Open. 

Oriental Inspired Japanese 
Rock Garden Entries 

• Two Car Attat-hrd C a r a t ' s 
• Fireplaces 

LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

• Ful l Basements For 
Max imum Storage 

• Immediate Occupancy 
• 12 Diffcr.-n*. 1. 2 And 3 

Bedroom Floorplans 

WINTER MOVE IN SPECIALS ON SELECT APARTMENTS 

661-0770 
On Drake Road. Uctuccn Maple & Walnut Lake Roads 

400 Apte, For Rent 

PLYMOUTH-

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St./ , 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER ' 
IN EACH APT/ 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
» AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED ' 
• DISHWASHER 

•'NO PETS -,:'•"' ' • • ' . . / , 

• . FROM $445 ' . 

OPEN DAILY" 12<o 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

"•ROYACDAK 
*mbassadof Easl •» W*. Sovtn of 
13 M le on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 2 
bedroom apaxtments. New carpet-
Ing^ vertide bt-Jids. $565 per month, 
includes heat • • 

288-6115 559-7220 

400 Apts, For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILLS. luxurious 1 
bedroom. River Oaks aparlmonli. 
No security deposit. • 373-7096 

ROCHESTER - U r g e 1 bedroom, 
$435 mo. Heal, water, gas Included. 

.Ca/peling..appliances, laundry and 
air.' Walk to down I own. / 828 -3366 

Romulus Tower~ 
• Senior Housing , 

Renl based on 30% of income lor 
those who Qyauy. 1 4 . t bedroom 
apartment Accessible to baAk, 
grocery store 4 pn&rtnacyv 

Op50GBIBBlHS- ; -' 
• ROMULUS. • ' 

Ca.1 M o n . - F r l ; 9 - 5 . . 

942-1230 -v 
* EJjuaf Housing . .:_• 

. . AMBER GROVE A P I S ' >. 
' 2 bedroom apis In, Royai Oak . 
Ff om $499/mo. Including heal * 

280^1700 

• ROYAL OAX/CLAWSON 
Doggy, Oogg/, where wui roo Mv»7 

• AI Amber Apartoxnts 
Pormlsslorf they glvel 2M-1700-

ROYAL OAK • 
Large T bedroom, with basement, 
$450Includes neat. Ho pels. 

. '-359-672S" 
ROYAL-OAX - small. I bedroom up-
pe/. j carpeled,' pertect (or tingWi, 
downtown. 1 yr. tease, security de
posit, $395 per month + utilities, no 
pets. . . - - M t - 8 8 8 3 

ROYAL OAX. Near Beaumont flos-
pital 2 bedrooms, newer appli
ances, heat included. Available Mar. 
1-91. asking $S25/rno. 646-1Q74 

WESTUAND 

uoillorjo cReek 
Apartments arid Townriouses 

728-0630 

FREE GAS °rHeatCoom 
and Hot Water 

Rent starting at $ 4 4 5 
FREE 1 Months Rent for 2 Bedroom Apts. only'(2hd floor) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• Swimming Pool & Clubhouse 
• Organized Activities '. . -
•Dial-A-Ride 
vCable_AvaiLabje . 
• New Vertical blinds (apartments only) • 

UOlLlOUO C R G G k - ^ 
1673 Fairwood Drive • Westland 
—l^loc^-^r^f^orchf load- '-on-Ne^bLirglrRd.---

2 miles E. of 1-275 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat.-Sun. 12 4 tHj 

Now Leasing Phase HI 
Lalcefront Units 

(9/1 07ic Wafer 

A P A P F M E N I S 
Located adjacent (o naturally woooW 
Hinw Park, ecocomica], 1 and 2 bedrooa 
apartmeats and torfihouses. Comfortable 
Living with air conditioning, private • 
balconies, huge closets, heat included.. 
Also Cable TV, 2 sirlmmlng pools and . • 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

A 17.MS 
DEVUOrMIXT 

400 Aptf.FofRenl. 

NOVI • FARMINGTON 

• FjHy £(jutpp«J Mca!T>- CUD * Separate En!Mnces 
• Ceruai Ar Condi:,on<^Q • Ca'po^ incv.cco 
• Two FL.II 6jtrs • V/asbp- D<\*' >r oaCr Apt 
• Rar>ge *'** SfC'eanT-q Ovê  
• Sel'-DeffdJMQ Re'rigerstc i ia Treezet 
• Buiit-m Vtcokvave * Dst-w.ssie' 

From «695 Handicap Units 620 

Open until 7 p.m 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p m i r i S.in 11 i rr - p m 

P . I V I I K , ' . r>' . . . O n H 

M O V E IN SPECIAL 

NoSecurity 
Deposit 

Starting at 
$610 

aces? • 
OKNORTHVIL1.K 

UVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
«16 Contemporary 

floor plans . 
• Euro-style cabinetry '-.' 
• C«ramlc tile bath and ' 

tub enclosures 
•Cathedral ceilings 

•'• IndMcnjal washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens' 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking 

EXPERIENCE tH£ ELEGANCE OF.^ 
An_ exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community "perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of-Norlhviile 

establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl . 9-6 
Saturc(ay.9-5 . , 
Sunday 12-5 

k ' ' ' 

A BEAUTIFUL ^. 
PLACE;..TO LIVE! 5 

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 & 2 ^odroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Ciubhouso 
• CentralAIr • Olshwashor • Disposal 
«Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped • 
• Mlnute9 from We9tland Shopping Mall' 

& All Major Highways 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

-.• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/jogging trail. 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool wHh lap markers . 
• Tennis courts »: -
• VplleybaJI pit • 

Directly accessible to 
' 1-275, 196, M-14 

rSfc.»f.:js 5 .^—-»*w> 

RENT8PECIAL 
SAVE OVER $10001 

ApAhTMENTS 

fes. 261-7394 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 

N A YORK PROPHRtlES COMMUNITY 

( A P A P T H t N T 6 ) 

A t t rac t i ve 1 & 2 Hcdroo in A p a r t i n c n t s 

& 2 Hcdroom Tdwnhouscs Avai lab le 

I r o m ^ l O •••' ; 

HEAT INCLUDED', 
with Vertical Blinds 

KKATIK1NG 

• Clubhouse 

•.SamiA 

• A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

• 2 S w i m m i n g 

Pools • 

• 23600 Lamplighter Lar.e on Providence Drive 
.-just North" o( W. Nine Mile Rd'in So^ihi'ic'd 

(one block West of Greenfield Kd ) , 

Open Daily - Closed Sunday 

tg, 557-0810 
. ' on XlOCtrxJ uniU onry 

r 9 
1 
m 

I 
t 

X 1m 

i\|; 
I • _'5«*c" 

0 • 
* 
* • 

3 t v t t 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
3 icj) 3 bedroom tcwnhouicj 

,. fusing trom J3*9 n? $500 . 
--. . : ir»eiyd«SMijiii|lie» . • 

Open M o n . W e d , frt.' • 9am :5pm 
Twei. 1 Tbor* » ' 9»m-6pm 
SpK 11 tm-?pm- . - - • - . C l o ^ e d S u ^ 

15001 6BAMDT, bii-4057 

AMBER'S RED RUfi APTS 
Parted For P«tLovW» , 

. 1 * 2 bodroom units In Royal OiX' 
Irorn JW5' Iodu<S.ng h ta l . Besutrfjl 
MltiSg scrosi from hyg« fttrt{ .»rnl 
go l lcouf i * '. ,- ' 

v : 280-17OQ • 
B O Y A L O A K ^ C L A W S O N ^ 

fl/c-plac«j. Vciliot.1 tlirxJj 4 l6(U In 
rr.an/ Ameer ApU. J 8 2 bedrooms 
4 siudiOi V/ashcr/dry-*/^o<ft-up»? 
Pot? M M " - • • : 280-1700 

t LIMITED TIME SPECIAL '.. 
S o u i h W d >. Teleg'Aph'4 12 MJe. 2 
4 3 bedrooms, 2 balte," 1500 sq M'. 
»pproximste. • 510*3^8 4 laundry 
room. P*Ho"4 Private entry wr / . 
NeWy tenxxfe!od • 2 b«droom-oak 
cvp'boardJ. -*. * ' 356-3760 

SOUTHFIELO-
' FINEST APAhTWErrTS 

•THE MT. VERNON 
_ L -TOWNES •".;.. 

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE'S^ .... 

•' FROM »795 • HEAT IHCLUOEO 
Luxurious'1*02-1751 sfl. fti. town-
houses teaiurinr/ CcoWa) air doodi-
rron. Wly equipped kitchen. * i l h 
panlry arid eolmg frea, master bed
room suite with waTVin. closet, 2½ 
baths-much morel,' ' " ., . ' . . 

On Ml. Vornon Blvd 
(9½ W.:e P d J ' . 

Just W. ot Soothfieid • • 

$6,9-3522 

400 Apt*: for Renl 
ROYAL OAK .12Mita/M*j'r>.'1 6<KJ : . 
room, qv'el complex, nowty doco-
f«!«d, drspes. carpel, heal, appu-
e /x fes-HgpeU-HDOmo. 542-0120 

ROYAL OAK 13 A-Crook»v 1 bed-, 
rorjm locludet heal 4 % » ! « . Ca/p«t-

•Sfi 
J. d r a p e s . i t , off" street pe/king 
55 mo. No pel»! " 398-09*0 

-SOt-MlLE/LAMSEflAftEA: Sludio 
avaiisb:*. * i 3 5 pivs soevrity. • 
Heat end wi ler lncK)ded..C»» an«y 
4pm; ' - . . - . 5 3 8 4 1 1 0 

SOUTHFIELO.'i 

i •• 'DELOXE-

fA^BEOROOMAPTS, 
PrlyaW en|r«nce /or each uni»,'.c«r-
port included, washer; .dryer f a d 
apt Wa.'k-ln ddsels, store* / o o m . 
b iXooyo / patio. ' ' • • • . . , 
- :'. 2 bedroom Includes 2 balhj 

fiENTFPOM»65S . ... 
SECLmiTY DEPOSIT »150 • 

. PARKLANEAPTS ! 
•:. •':• ' 355-0776 - - •. 

SOUTHFlELO/FRANKI^IN • 
5 or 3 bedroom spacAxrs 'to-«m-. 
houses- wilh the exclushlty ol - 'a 
franklin Rd. address, eleganl torrrval 
dining room & a great room with the 
wa/mlh or a^aluraJ Krepljce. 2½ 
t«u\s. master bedroom "sutle, furl 
basomofit. 2-ca/attached pareg*. ' 

.WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
••,V.SOUTHFIELD'-.v' 
FREE >ST,MO: RENT 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMEHTS 

Lanser Road near CMC Center 
Om-e. Deluxe 2 bedroom ' ' -
epartmenls.'. 

358-1538 .-559-7220 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
'APARTMENTS ' 

/ B Y CONSOLIDATED . 
—-INVESTMENTS—:-
2 locations to serve you 

. GARDEN CITY • ' 
PLYM0UTH. \ 

Starting at $380 . 
HEAT& WATERINCLUDEO 
Spaciogs" i 4 2 bedroom 4 studos 

• 2-t Hour Mint'enance 
<Ca/petin9. Apptances -

' • Laundry"4 Storage Facittjes • 

. • C a t / e T V 
. O p * n Mon.Trl . 9 a m . - 5 p m . ' ; 

S a l 1 0 a m . - l 2 Noon-. 
l.<od(H IIOu/S: Tues -Fri. 3 p m -6 p m . 

Sat. 4 Sun. 12 Moon-6 p.m. 

. 425-0930 ' -

( A P A, P- T. M. I";. N.T ,S). 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

$75 OFF 
2 Bedroom Apartment 

Bright, Airy, Exlralargo Rooms. 
Heat'& Vertical Blinds Incfllded. 

Ceiling Fan Ped/oom or Dining Area 

' ¢737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WESTUND 
S o u t h o t .• 
VVestlend M a l l -

FURNISHEO 
MOOEL ' ' 
OH DISPLAY 

326-8270 

' $75 oi l lor 1st 6 months or 1 yea/ leas* for new resident* bnh/ 

rrawL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 

Air Cond i t ion ing 

Pool & Tennis 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

. A p a r t m e n t * 

Paid Gas Heat ' 
i 

Great Locat ion 

Spacious Rooms 

1 V j B a ( h i n 

2 Bedroom ; 
Pols a'!o\iXl*ittt por mission 

Walton Corner at Perry > v 
Adjacent to Auburn HilU f ° f 

Mon.-Frl.8-5 Weekend* 12-5 

373-5800 

L. 
•Afhintitqtls 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
Central Air Conditionlhg 
Convenient T© ShorJplng And Exp'restw^ys 
Cable TV Available 
Private Balcony/Patio , 
Kitchen With Open Oar Counter • 
Oen» Av«ilable 
1V̂  Dath» Available' 
Artd Mote... Vlsil Ui And See For Yourteltl 

On Malstcd Vi Mile North 
, of Grand River 

In FaVininoton IIIUS 

FROM $460 

400 Apis, For Rent 
SouV i l *M-

ABSOLUTELY 

-APARTMENT, 
| INFO! 

• _ •. • Save Moh.ey! \ 
. , •. Save Time 

• Open 7 Oays • 

TROY • 680-9090 
3726 Pet><sU-r Rd . , ' 

SOUT.HHELO.v 3531-8040 
. . 2 9 J 4 6 N o r t f i * t y / e r n l U y 

OANTOW-'" ..-'981-72.00 
.•'.-: ' 427U*Ford,Rd 

N&VI 348.05'-i0 
A a o t s Ire™ 12 Oaks y i'l 

CUNTOfVTWP. 791-8444 
36670 Ga;r*-0. . "i. 

:-1-800-777-5616 '"' 

A P A R T M E N T S 
- - U I I L I M 1 T E D 
^ The Eas:«t V /a / to F-.nd 

Your Irev. Ap3rlrr*r-.t! 

' . SOLirilFlELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS, 

2 bedroom - 2 8ATH' 
••'. 4 1 BEDROOM 

• FROM $525 

CharmihrJ 'apartment »-i!h a r-
borhood feeing noeds you Vie 
a'j amcniOes of home - i « t 
shopping, and tranipoita:-on 
walking d'Stacce Como arO 
*t th us 

- Greenl'etd P.oad 
1 Block H .c l 1 ! •A'c 

' Omceopcnds^j ' .Sat S So 

- - ^ - 5 5 7 - 6 4 6 0 -

h3 .» 

V. If 

SCX/tHFiELO • la rge i f.<dtvOo 
a p t Air, deck. d.Sh/<avrrCr. wris'.e-/ 
dryer,' + storage 4 g,rn l a c ' t - s 
»$95 mo. 350-7081 Evei"35?.f.:&?2 

400 Apts. For Rent 
- ; SOUTltFiELO 

Spacious 2 bedroom, I500sq1j-
l e o o ^ h S la / t .M ror.t , J655 heat 
kicljded C2rt,'^ To*crs 559-2111 

SOUTHFlfLO 

,12 MILE. & 

ASK ABOUT • 
[. OUft SPECIALS .- • 

. 'RENT FROM »575 
SECURITY OEPOSlT »150 • 

Lu.-jry 1 4 2 bedroom epls, ».ilh 
p.'y^ .c^-ptl striics! tlr^Js, gour-'• 
rr-tt v"j!ct.en.' ic : ! cfea-.ing oven, 
l ivSl . lree re'r»3cra!or. d,sfirtiy)er, 
.'.icrco'Ti Sj . tem. tots ol closets 4 , 
cajport. c c x ' r . y i i , Cer-ter. exercis* 
r<«x.-., i i ^ n i 4 r-eated pool. Gujrd-1 
e<i (rAiir<t. (r,:rus:cn'a'erm sVstem. 

•';-' 356-0400. -;.-:,.> 
. ., ^ — L . i , 

3-<j-n t ,o*\ • •.' - . --'.• ' . . . . ; 

•ONLY MINUTES--*. 
-.- FROM WHERE'' ',-

•YOUVWRK • 
Ann Arbor . 
Otighlon 

Far<rilngt0n Hills.-• _, 
Livonia 

Northville or. 
12 Oaks Mall 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Fn-'j'-', (J-ecora!^ 1 4 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 
• Sp3^'0-JS nocr.s .Ce<,-raiA;r 
• Co-.t-cdPa?'. -r.q . e c a j t ' . j i Pool 
• Ŝ -̂ '.-ck -Cut-hojie 

• lourdrytsc i ' . f ts 
6». 'ONlMLCASESAVAILABlF. 
C c r « r < , r 5 r.i : - 4 Pcj-:,a< Tral ' 

• Open-7 days per vreek -

O-scc-.1-.! 4 c-j' rt-r.tai spcoa^s1 

437-1223 
EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 

HOTEL COMFORTS! 
DAYS HOTEL/SOUTHFIEID 

Snort I c r n Stays 
Aisutivtiosinci'jdod-

Ma'd Service". Avaiat/ 'o 
fxorc'so Rooms/Roorn Sorvlco 

. . 2rVHour Socuiiry 
Fu'ly Ftj'n^shed/f/inl-kilchoneltGS 

Laundry roc:i-.t!osAYO:'oblo 

1 Room From $495 /mon th 
2 Rooms From $895 /mon !h 

L o c a l o d o n 9 M ' o j u s t minutes 
a w a y f rom 3 major f reeways! 

17017 West N no W.o R o a d 
Sou'hf io ld 

n r ^ 7 . , i " ^ ^ 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

Air Dining Room Ceil ing Tans 
- Pool - Cable Available 

ficcnir: Vrcwv Best Service 

We've Added: 
BLINDS 
BEDROOM CEILING FANS 

- MICROWAVE OVENS 
And (or a limited lime $100 will pay your first 
month's renl on a one bedroom. Please cal! for 
details. 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-G Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
.••*• Waterview Farms * 

•Minutes f rom 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

From $ 4 3 0 
P o n l i a c Trail b e t w e e n We&l A Beck R c « d s 

Daily 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 •_ 12-4 

* WestgateVI * 
Minutes.from 1-696, 1-275 • Spacious Suites 

•.Carports • Walk-in Closets • Patios & Balcanies 

From $ 4 7 5 

Daily 
9-7. 

Oil POMII. IC T H . I L'cl.scon 

Bock and Vr'cs! Rds 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12 1 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snow This Winter... 
Like Ihe-Wtirm Writers of our indoor 
healed jX)ol! We're the only 
npnrtmcnt coninuinity in 
We st I and to have one', plus 
these e\( iling ItMtuies: 
•Private HO.ilthClub 

• • ATen'nis Courts 
•1 8<'2 Bixlrooni I lij'h-Kise 
Apaittnents With ":\<.eptional 
Balcony Views 

, •Vertical Mini-Blinds 
•Walk To Westland Mall, 

. l&Jli&VililiiPSl 

721-2500 
•M<)(lols()pi>nl),iily. ^ ^ 

Vf/WESTLAND / >~ 
JA ATOWERS te 

i . . .,».•,!< K>,. [«,k i VVp̂ «»( v\.nm» «.v*t R<«NMX>ii 
I. sit.)-«! W.iinxi Rcvwk (CIOM> to I 2 "S ,\ l<)4l 

, U V , . 

http://Fl.ii
http://Mon.-Frl.8-5
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400 Xpt9. For Reht. 
SOUTHFIELO 
" ' " • FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms ' 
• Lovely Residential Arpa 
• Covered Parking 
• Poll & Clubhouse . 
• Intrusion Alarm * 
.'.. 12 MIL'E& LAHSER 

. COLONY.PARK 
V. 355-2047 . -
SOUTHHEIO 

FROM $540 ••'-.. " 
• Large 1 &2 Bedroom 
• Walk-in closets ' 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking -
• Laundry Each Floor 

12 Mile & Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

400 Apta. For Rent 
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mit*'. E Of 
Van Dyxe. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom. 
Carpeting, no pets. No cleaning lee'. 
From $395. 839-519? 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
TROY , 

. - . . , , . . 
• Easy Access to 1-75 & Big Beaver 
• fireplaces 4 Oak floors • ••",'. 
<Covered Parking •-•••'. ' 
<Pel?Ask1 , , •-..-'• 
•j/eat Included! • . • . , 

362-3000 

SOUTHFIELO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant tOOOto 1200 sq.fl. of luxury 
1 4 ? bedrooms. walk-In closets, el
evators, covered parking, attended 
oatehoose, monitored alarm, pool S 
Social Director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

Please Call for Our Srochute 

SeyfHFIELD -

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $575 

Heat Included' 

POINTE O WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun, 12-4 

Closed Tuesday 

Troy ' " . 

Heart Of'Troy. 
; _ 1-75 &B]Q BEAVER 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FREE 
RENT 
(1 mo's. free rent on se-'ected 
units based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
FROM $499 

^BEDROOM-

400 Apti. For Rent 
TROY'-AREA. 470 E. Elmwood, 1 
bedroom, carpet,- bi:nd$. appli
ances, heal Included, lease No 
pels. 1435 . • • • - " • 647-7079 

SOUTHFIELO 
VALENTINE SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONE BEDROOM $450 

•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In clo"set 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 

355-1069 
SOUTHFIELO 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
~ Apartments 

From $565 
Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Mon.-Fri9-S 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 Mfl« 

1 Block e. of Telegraph 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From $755 
Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Won.-Frl.9-5 Sat:9-Noon 

FROM $585 
LARGEST. OELUXE 

APARTMENTS IN TROY 

Winter Heat Special 

• »'<*eathsln2BedUnir 
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport -
•New Vertical BDnds 
• Washer-dryer/some, uniu 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance , 
•Great Storage spaca 
• largowalk-in cfosetJ . 
• Balconies, Oeiuxe Carpeting 
• Individual Centra) Air/Heat 
• Oofuxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

• Swimming Pool 

Special Senior Citizens Le-ase 

Free Gift Jusl For Coming Inl 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561 KIRTS 
(1 blk.S. olB^Boaver. 

between HvemoTs 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spa/Mov3 decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 4 sludios. Ameni
ties Include: ' 
t Ovine/ paid heat * 
• Swimming PooT, . - ^ . 
• Laundry facilities' 
• Balconies or patios . 
»Parking .. 
• Intercoms 
•Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning , 
•Ctoso lo shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthty : 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon.-Fr l , 9am-Spm 

and by appointment 
362-0245 

TROY - Super sharp. 2 bedroom w/ 
finished basemonl, carport, carpet
ing, drapes, pool, contra) air, stove, 
relrkjer alor 4 dishwasher. $650. 

Carpenter Management 546-6000 

400 Apis. For Refit 
FOUNTAIN.PARK 
.WESTLAND • 

0{i Ne*burgh- bc-Ucon Warren 4 
J o y R d j . • . - . • • • ' , - i 
• From $525 • : , 
• 1 4 2 bedroom* - ' . '•••• 
•larger 2 bedroom. 2 bath ' 
• Private entrances ' . --. • 
• Wa'k-in closets' • . . 
• Bakonys 4 patios ' • 
• Individual laundry room vrln 
washer 4 fjryor. -' 

459-1711 
, Man -Fri 9-6 30, Sat 4 Sun 12-5 
WESTIAUO; Av'alable Marc'h 1. 1 
bedroom apartment, pcrfrxt lor sin
gle person or nCAty wed coupto 
1385 mo. 6616 Sharie. oil Joy Rd. 

WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starting' at $420. Heal 4 
water Included. Special: $200 soevr-
Itydoposit. 261-5410 

WESTIANO •- Clean, spacious 2 
bedroom. Redecoraled kitchen Pri
vate parking, entrance. $420 per 
month Including ulili lies 595-0601 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Westland • 

8ARSU0ORARMS 
50%ofMStMo.'sren( 
2 bedroom apt: a*a.'ib!c. ctose to 
sapping 4 schools Heal 4 water 
Included $450. ' , 

.-326-9008 
•westland 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Troy 

VALENTINES SPECIAL 

$100 Security Special 
23 spactous fkx>r plans 

Heat Included 
Health Spa with Sauna 
' Local van Service 

Intrusion Alarm 
Country I Mnrj In IhAftty 

SOMERSET PARK APTS. 
CallToday....643.6644 

WALLED LAKE AREA 
Hawx Lake Apis. 1 $ 2 bedrooms, 
lake privileges, fishing,. balconies, 
control aJr. roc room, exercise room, 
sauna, tennis court, freo storage, 
cable TV. 624-5999 

WAYNE • Columbus Apartmenls 
1 4 2 bedroom epts. Nicety decorat
ed, with appliances. J375/$425 + 
deposit. References & crecM ap
proved. " _ 326-5207 

Westland 

1 HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $415 
(1 bedroom apts. 760-940 s<) I t ; 2 
bedroom apis, over 1000 so. ft plus 
large walk-in storage room) 

WAYNE • DOWNTOWN 
Clean, 1 bedroom. Air, heal 4 
appliances Included. $375/month 
plus security. 728-2460 

WAYNE • Small 4 large studios from 
$300 to $340. All utilities Included. 
Furnished 4 unfurnished. Call Mon. 
thru Frl.. 9.30-4:30, 326-5515 

WAYNE/WESTIANO -clean. Cjulet, 
attractive 1 bedroom apartment on 
Newburgh Rd. Rent $390 security 
deposit $200. No pelt, 721-6699 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom apts. $395 
per mo. 4 up. Includes heat, water 
and appliances. Ca/petod. Call: 
728-1472or 531-9171 

TROY - NE. Upper Hal, 2 bedrooms. 
1 bath, living room, dinette 4 
kitchen, large windows, private en
trance, utilities Included. Available 
March 15 • 879-0003 

WAILED LAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
" fWith approved credTlf ~ 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Includes heat 4 water 

f.'oar Twelve OaXa Matt 
Sr. Discount 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom apartmVit 
large kitchen 4 Irving a/ea. 

$360 por monlh. 
722-4317 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

{Walk (o Hudson's) 
1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR-
PET-SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. -
No pots. 

721-6468 

8aiconte3 • Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited lime, new res:denis only. 2 
year (ease available, dscount on 
rem. Call for details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grot/nds and pool. 

.Conveniently located oil Ford Rd . 1 
block East ol Wayne 

Vacation' 
AND . 

$200 Move In Rebate 
.1 WEEKSSJAYIN . . . . j . . . 
PHOENIX. ARIZONA 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Heat 4 Water Paid 

Western Hills Apts. 
.,. 729-6520-

Cherry H;ll 4 Ne*burg>i 
.WESTLAND (Venoy-Palmerl'Cozy 1 
bedroom apartment, stove, refriger
ator, carpet. Immediate occupancy. 
$350 monlh. 274-6202 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

A~sk about pur "SPECIAL7, 

Spacious 2 bedroom units only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 full c r ! ' i baths 
All units Include washer, dryer, vehi
cles Cenlral air and epp: ancos 

Call lor appointment. 
Hours 9am 5pm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8200 

Mon.-Frl. 
Sat. 9-SSun 

9am-5pm 
r.oon-5pm 

729-4020 

Westland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEOROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House, Patio, Pots Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

t BEDROOM - $450 
2 BEDROOM; $495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland's Finest Apartn-.cr.is 

Cherry Hill Near Mcrriman 
Oa-ty 11am-6pm. -Sat t0am-2pm 

729-2242 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis. 
Amenities include-
• Carpeling . 
'Park-like selling 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

WESTLAND . 

2 BEDROOM FROM $475 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
2 bedroom; 1 balh with plush car
peling. wa'k-ln master c'oset 4 stor
age. Blinds, dishwasher, security 
hall doors with Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 p'ay areas. 
By Westland MBN. cats allowed 

• WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. . 

STUDIO-$395 
1 BEOROOM-$445 
2 BEOROOM-$460 

includes heat 4 water. Senior Dis
count Pool a air. Close to 
Wcsliand Shopp'ngCenier. 

"155 

669-1960 

Sutton Place 
Full Sire 

Washers & Dryers 
In Your Apartment 

• FREE HEAT 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
•FREEGARAGES4 
COVEREO CARPORTS 

• 2/3 BEOROOM TOWNHOMES 
• FURNISHED CORPORATE APTS 

FROM $699 

r ASK ABOUT OUR 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL! 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive, 
Soulhllold ' 

East on 9 Mile Rd. between lahser 
and Te'egraph, (opposite Plum 
Hot;o* Gol1 Course) 

W A R R E N 
Hoover Rds. between 114 12MJe 

. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $480 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon -Frl 9am-5pm Sal.10am-2prn 

573-0180 

S Lyon. 

' Pontrai! 
Apartments 
1 bedroom, $410 

Heat Included 
1 MONTH FREE 

Ask about our SENIOR PROGRAM 
On Pontiac Trail 

between 104 11 MleRds 
In S. Lyon 

437-3303 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the H E A R T of it A l l ! 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
• shops 
• theatora 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somorset Mall 

• Allnowkltchon 
appliances 

• bedroom colling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from$565 

Bayborry Place Apts, 
Axtol lRoad : 

(1 block E. of Coolldge, • 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 
TROY - cozy 2 bedroom, 1 balh 
apartment In lovingly reslored h-3-
lorlc house IncMos heal, water, 
drapes, cab'e.rn'cro, washer dryer, 
parage, basement storage garden. 
Hon smokers, no pets Ava"ab!« 
March 1. $625 month 641-7499 

Troy 

$ 3 0 0 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit 4 this ad) 
W E S T L A N D P A R K 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Across from City Park 

(Che/ryHdO 
(botwoon Middlebell 4 Morrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Railways 

FROM $445 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Monlhfy or lease 

• Westland • 
HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST M O N T H S 

RENT 

• Free Central Heal • Cable Available 
- Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beautiful Park Setting • Spacious & Elegant 
• Storage • Dishwasher 

• Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road 

4 2 5 - 6 0 7 0 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

«/j>rp;e\» 

F a r m l n g t o n Hi l ls* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Cent ra l Air Cond i t ion ing 

F R E E G A R A G E 
w i t h se lec ted uni ts for 1 y e a r 

F r e e H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p 
h e a l e d I n d o o r P o o l • S o u n d & t - i reproo tcd 

C o n s t r u c t i o n • S a u n a s • M i c r o w a v e - ( j i s h w a s h o r s 

S t a r t i n g a t "509 
O n O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H a l s t e a d 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat 11 am. -5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

ONE MONTH FREE 

ONT 
A P A R T M t N T S 

$500 Cash Back 
Just sign a 12 month lease and move-m 

if n-.! / l i e n'riryvs n ' l ' v 

1 Month Free 
• Free Heat 

• One Bedroom s410 
Two Bedroom *465 

4s* .itHmt on> S I " , - I V P'itqi,ir.\ 

On Ponli.it T' i l l - in S"iitt< l y m ' 

n«M»ci"* " • IM>I t I >,'il<- Ft.i , 

4 3 7 - 3 3 0 3 

"Winter Special" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
• LIVONIA AREA 

34750 W. 8 Mile, <k Mile W. of Faiminglon Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

v ^ V i $195 
h SECURITY DEPOSIT 

^ ;n<kv£%fl\ ^ 7 one & two 
feV^#^> Bedroom 
W? ^ V ^ \ from...J465 

»*e** J T ^ (swimming pool) 

\N\ 477-7920 

GREAT LOCATION 
D«t compi«< in Oa^Ond 
County, lero/i 1 bodroom 
aparlm^nl avJ'i9bl» rw*. 
New taipt l ing. m'nl t>Hnd». 
central air. carport. HOr-
ag^, etc Csn 9am-5pm. 

849-5660 I 
TftOY;'NrCOJl 1 t>«droom InclvdS* ' 
Mt tlrrvd w*»her 4 dryrx In *aoh. • 
Watar 4 etrxlrlc. di^.washw. «»r-
pellng. carpcvl, fx>0l. AH lo< $610 
mo. Oy'ol and wofl , maintalnod. -. 
Churthit So;u4r* 398^)9601 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

«425 
| Heat Included | 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

Westotl-275 > . ; 
Open Morrday,- Friday 9-5 f a r 

Saturday 11-4 wwow 

1st Month Free 

PRANKUN 
&QUARE 

(\ P A Q T • M r! N. T S) 

UNBI1LIKVAJJLI1! 
A quaint Sc cjuict aparcment cbmniunity in Livo
nia, close 10 great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access cV Metro Ai rpor i . 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
AUrncl ive 1 and 2 Hcflroom Apartmenls 

from ji>0fP43O* 
HI-AT AND 

VKRTICAI- BUNDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mi le Rd. 1 7 ^ i r ~ l " 

J u t t t « u of M l d d l e b r l l 
In L l v o r t l * . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
. V5J 1 yr l en t • rt« 

• I rri^v.ir* r>vy 

WcsUind • 
fOnO/WAYN£ 00. AflEA 

,Sp?cio<j5' 1" .4 2 bedroom .apti. 
Amcn.lic-5 Include, 
• Carpel-ng - ' . . 
.•f>in*aWyy " -. 
• Park -1,1.6 sai l ing ' . . • • • • 
• Close to ifiojiping • ' . » 
• 0-lncr pad heat •'- .. ,-" .' 

COUNTHY VILLAGE APJS 
326-3280. 

v.ESTLAND - 2 bedroom epl: 
Stcte, relri^erator. heal Included. 
Ideaf location. J4S0/rr'̂ >. pluj de-
posM.Nopels. ' 728-8776 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

- A P A R T M E N T S 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housenares. Ixienj. 
color TV 4 more. Utilities included 

SPECIAL LOWER RATES 
MINIMUM 1 MOUTH . 

1.2,4 3 Bedroom Apl». 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-600-562-9786 

402 Furnished Apis. 
Fdr Rent 

* ABBINGTONLAKE- . 
FROM $695 

Temporary Assignment/ ReJocat-' 
lna7'We hare corporate ap;s (or 
&>.Oft le<m.. leaie, Futty furnished 
with linens, housewares,- utilities. 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con-
vbn'^ntty looated In western suUiffc, 
easy access (o aa x-wayj 4 airport 
Pels welcome In s^iocied units. '-
C&t| a/iyllme: • 459-9507. 

BiRMtHiHAM central location. 
comptetefy furnisf^d .2 bedroom, 
heat, hot watry. TV, adult bg.'td.ng. 
nopets.*650mo. 647-0715 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEOROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE OAROEN APTS 

BEST W. BLOOMflELD LOCATION, 
luxurious. 1 4 2 bedroom, fulty fur-
n^.od. oarage. Irom J1090. As soon 
in Apt Guide. 626-1508 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWH 
Prime local, 1 bedroom comptetefy 
furnished, linens, dishes, color, mi
cro, air. Short or long term. $695/ 
mo. includes utilities 644-4454 

^ B I R M I N G H A M ^ - " 
Executive Apts. 

• Short term rentals from... 
$35/day Including utilities 

• Fully furniihed 
• Housekeeplngrtinc-n service 
• Conlir.ental BreailasJ 
• Dinner Optional 
• Cab'-e TV 
• 24 hour SOOirily 
• Carport. 
• Pets we'eome 
• Reiibie rer.taJ agreements 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 

B IRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes. 
Knens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Gre-al location 

From $960 
689-8482 

ROCHESTER - large beaut'lut l 
bedr oom,- Jn_hUtor ic*J-hou se- New 
bath, kitchen, decor. $660 Includes 
utilities 4 garage. 33e-3333 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautK\rfiy Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal OaX 
• Monthly leases 
• immediate occupancy 
• lowastFLale* 

549-5500 
WESTLAND • Studio apartrr-ent 
Wa/ch 1. living area, separate 
kitchen, bath 4 storage. Heal in
cluded. Ho pets. Non-smoker. $350 
ptus security. After 6PM 437-3131 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or.patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. 

2 6 1 - 8 0 1 0 
• COWEraNTLY 10CATF.D OfF WAVM RO 

SUiYUN WARRF.N 4 JOY. MAR TrS WISTUNO S>tOPP 0̂ r.'All 
RtNTAL OfriCE ASO M0O€L OPINIO A M 6P M 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

^$IK Trie qu i ckes t & eo&'est w a y 
t o find o n oportr-nc-ri l. 
tl's c o m p l e f o w i th m a p s . 
ro tes , p ic tures , descr ipt ions 
& much more. 

Pickup 
your free copy 

at Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L. Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores". 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
h275 • dirbel routes to the 
airpori, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road. " 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

I S ] EVERYONE'S 
SM FIRST CHOICE 

Terrific Location 
Exciting Social Calender 
Mew Health Club Coming Soon; 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse 
Swimming Poo!, Tennis and 
Volleyball Courts 
Extraordinary Clubhouse 
All The Luxuries At An 
Affordable Price 

Ask About Our 
Winter Special? 

Limited Availability...Call How! 

473-5533 
On Grand River & Drake Roads 

farmington Hills 
"The Best Is By 6«tah" 

402 Furnished Apts, 
For Rent 

FARM.tlprOH - 1 bedroom at %Wi 
ir-.cl-jdc-s heal, a^j/dnces tab's IV. 
in door poof- . 343 0367 

'HOVEAWAff r-ROW HOME. LSC 
Short lei.'.e'. £legar,i'/ furn.shc-d & 
t-q^-pped 1. ? or 3 hodroom. 'apis 
N'Opc-ls ri"om'$.1J50 - ¢16-1714 

liyOn'ArW'ESTlANb area 'i bed
room, V> baths, ta'rpo'l. sccu'ity 
reqj-Ved.$S50 monlh. .72-6-5523 

404 Houses For Rent 
— ' • — . — - . . — - — ^ — - — . . — « 

D£r<Ku£y - 3 bc-d'&cm, l-.ri^-j 
bisc.T«r,t. -2 car 03/¾¾. g'eal 
r,<.-:i>-Mottoes). irr.rr.cJ-aia occi.psn-
C/ $ Ti 5 per month \ . - W0i67& 

EERKl.EY - -3 bclroo.^. tr:.i!vxi 
Msemc-ft. gar3je. n:«+/ ioca'td. 
$72$pcr ttl's-'ft'. 

• ' ; ' • : " '- -540:^670 r 

FOUft bEOROOM • - • V<\<yan ; . 
dOrt^rfcr.n Cir.mngham. at ap-pt.-
\ r.ces. -irr.irediale .occupancy, 
' S'A'CESCOKNECTtOn- 255-0352' 

ROCHES7CR - t 'or e fcedroo'-i <ur-
nished apis. u!'M*s ifiduded .' 
$400'mo f.'o eels S nonsmovcts 
Ca'l alter 6pm 651-5523 

$395 
Furnsh.ed stjdio aparlmer:! toca'Pd 
dor.ntor,n Ro/al Oak. Sepsrate 
laundf/ and storage tac-:ties. oft 
street park.ng ar Condi lion 1-,5 Mo 
ptts Adult bu-.'d:ng App-csnU 
rr^jst.mal'e at leasl IH5.000 per /ear 
to apply Leise Call Manjjeme'.l 
company 256-6200 

V/estland ' 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUIT€S 
Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom (urn-shed Cor
porate suMes taVe trie ir,cor-..en-
lence out ol >ou' rclocaton Iransic-r. 
Oeccfitorrdcs'j.-r t.'tfi l i ju <,part-
ments Ic-aiure tut/ equrpp«d klich
ens «-lh u'.er.sHs, mad serv.ee. in
door Seated sAimnvng pool, icrr^s^ 
ercr-r.se and sauna Month 10 
momn lease a»alas,e 

Wesiijnd To/>-t-rs .s 1 't 'k >V cl' 
Wa/rc Rd . betne-en Ford 4 tVa'ren 
Rds 

Ca'i 721-2500 ' 

6-RV.NGHAM. charmv.-3 a/-<1 spot--
less 2 t-ed''oo<n. p'js oltice or stud/ 
upstars ria-'d-AOOd floors.• base-' 
r-.em.( app^ anccs. ga/a^e. fenced 
ra'd p*!s Ck3/ 766 Chapin, $600 

645-123S 

fiPMNGHAM - Cute 2 tc-droom 
bu:«ja'ow, t'-4 baths. k;tcr-.c-n acs"*-
i'.ccs. boSC-rr,er,t. 1 car garage, Or.. 
cC!.n.'Wood*ard S660/m0 647-3047 

e:RU.NGHAM-Do*r.to*n. Charm. 
""-0 2 bedroom, f.rep'ace. library, 
dock, garage, basement $S50/mo 
M/.bact 543-6375; 256-2314 

&:nv S G H A M - Lease &p:<x-, or 
um lor sma:!er horrrf} c Cjr.Ci. 
Lar-;c- eiccs-t-.e ccJonaJ. 4 bed-
rcc.-r.s, cc-r-itral i'j. Ca'J ASce. 
Pea't /Vicid. Welntjre Assoc Inc: 

642-7747 

QUARTON LAKE AREA -
Th.-ec bedroom Fa/mfouse Co'on:a! 
«-'.h v.i tsths. den. I AO car jara-je. 
ne« cenlrai 47, and furnace 
J 1.265.-mo. Ore year lease. 

—WALt-A-HUNTER— 
644-3500 

B:P.V.';GHAM - 2 bedroom, den. re-
mode't-d kitci-c-n 4 balh. appLances, 
lc-'ice<3 >3'd S666 m j . pois bie op-
tor, Oa,s 359- 1542/Eves 661-5282 

bRV' iGHA' . ' - 2 bedrooms, 1 
tr.h, C3'cp:..v3. appliances, l ' i ca/ 
caia^e in-r-ed-ate occupancy. 
1 6 0 0 " r o - 5'Xuril/. ' 644.4 136 

Scotsdale cclpaiimonfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

s455 
' . / • FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 Vi Baths 'Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis » Carport vClubhOLise • Cable Ready . 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

^ 455-4300 

DIAMOND t'OHEST 
AVMiTME-STS 

-•/'», -1^0111--640:--:-
CSt and up 

()nv Month'Free-Kent 
Security Deposit »250 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rcntala. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature Jogging trails. 
•'Swrmm'ing Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units ^ 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmlngton Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
Closctt Sunday 

P J . Y M O U T J I / C A N T O N 

VUfage Squire 
A p a r t m e n t s 

LOCATION LOCATION 
M i n u i v s f r o m ' I - 27V I9 M 9 6 ' -

Picnic ArcA A DIKE'S • Tennis C<.njrt • I \ K I ! & S iu i i i s 
Seconds from I i'5 
Chi!(tnn*s ¥i*y A n a 
Av i i l i h i c 

» i l c I fJ i Is • D.^Vcihjl l Court • 
Vcn i ia l HIUKIS • f f l Sortion 

• Spac ious, n e w l y deco ra ted su i tes 
, w i t h d i s h w a s h e r s & m i c r o w a v e s 
• Individually controlled heat & air 

FREE HEAT 

F R O M $4SO 
981-3891 

On ford Road, just cast of 1-275 
t> j i l > -9? Saturday 11-6 SiincUy 1 t-S 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

I 

HARD T O FIND 

EASY T O Lovr 

"SPECIAL" 
2 Bedrooms starting'at 

cwz.v$695 
642-2500 

• Spacious Floor Plans of 
860-1200 Sq. Ft 

• Abundant Closet Space 
• Fxtra Storage Space ol 

8'x10' 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Clubhouse/Swimming 

Pool 
• Excellent, Convenient 

Location 

Restricted Entry 
Arras 
Private Covered 
P a t k i n q 
SniaM Pets 
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only «200 
Vedical Blinds 
Provided . 

franbrook Gntre 
APARTMENTS 

Located on the vsest side of 
Soulhtield HcJ. at 12w> Milo ltd 

Otdce Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sat. & Sun. 10:00-2:00 

http://Won.-Frl.9-5
http://Ponli.it
http://serv.ee
http://ercr-r.se
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For Rent 
N0HAM4 AIL CITIES 

ESFOR RENT 
EC TOO'S WHERE 

TS & LANDLORDS 
LISTINGS «642-1620 
EE CATALOGUE 

\dams. Birmingham. Ml. 

tor I cx*g . _ 
Day'398-97 M 

AM - Clean 2 bedroom 
esirable sub. Front room, 

* ilcftjn, la/ge family 
eplaca. Ju3 basement, 2 

Eros. 641-9720 
BiRj INGHAM - walk to stores; 
Coo pieWy.cof>ovot«l.'i990.2 bed-
rooSs-a .porches. Ga/age. $«50. 

INGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
basement. Florida room */. 

e. kilcheo. appliances, new 
i.$765/mo. «55-44,1 

404 Houses For Ren) 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 13/Fa/m!ng-
(oa 240O 80,. ft. colonial. 4 bed-
rooms, 2Vi balhs. family room, rire-
place, beige .carpel, appliances, eJr. 
elementary school/sub. $i700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HULS - 3/4 bed
rooms, family room, rec room, all 
appliances. An ached 2 car garage. 
Nice location. 335-3781 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Beautiful 3 
bt4tetm lajiUi. ml auMijucti f.T̂  
Ished basemeni. 2 car attached ga
rage. $1,200 mo. $82-4798 

FERN0A16 - 9 Mile 4 H.llon area. 3 
bodroom. basement. Available Feb. 
15. $600, per mon\h-
Leave message, •. $45-9380 

iNGHAMf2bedrooms. '•'./; • 
dlJianoa to downtown, 

per nvviih.- immacuiaiel 6 
minimum 280-0794 

6IRJ llNGHAM 4-bedroom. 2'A balh 
cole liaJ. recontly remodeled, 
$t-VJ3mo. . <•-:.,. , 540-4122 

81R) liNGiHAM - « 7 Buffner. 2 
bedftofris, cVr*», skylJghfs, all 
app fences, da/age. deck. $775./mo 

._.[ 'i,J7: ...'• v ¢46-2703 
BltflplNHGAM - 1629 Banbury. 
$75u i ' uiartles. 2 bedrooms. 1 
batr i central air, hardwood floors. 

Jenofcd ya/d, finished basement, an 
ppaancesY immediatB oc 

cvc*icy , 644-5954 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
^LAKEFRONT IN THE CITYI 

Enjttr the beauty ot Way LaXe In 
I M S bedroom ranch. $17o0 mo. ,-

>CK f Oft BOBBIE CHAPMAN 
MIX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

«44-8700 

I 
A 

BIO 5MFIELO HILLS - la/ge 3 bed-
rood ••a'/V-. b»th '•'ree-standing" 
1ov» house condo In S-unil complex 
Fa.-Wy room with fireplace, separata 
"""' - room, new Kitchen with applf-

washer/dryer. Berber ca/pet. 
oer window treatment, central 
ttached-21i car garage wilh 

Available now at $2000. in-
malnterw<« t water. 

. INGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
2'v^aih colonial (aft box with swlm-

" " poc*-4--fiof-1ub7-lB/ge family 
wfih Urepiac*, kitchen eppu-
nnlshed basement with half 

baftf, central air. dec*, gazebo, ca/-
petlQg. attached 2½ car garage with 
opMer. Available now at$1500. 
TROy (Adams-WaiUes) - 4 bedroom 
2'Vbath colonial. fa/riffy room wilh 
firefface. kitchen appliances, cen-
Ira/tfr, alarm, carpeting, drapes, aV 
lacffed 2 C«r garage with opener. 
Av<lfebleApr« Tat$1300. 

MFIELD HILLS - 3 bedroom 
alh towohouse condo. LMng 
with fireplace, newer kitchen, 

anew, carpeting, drapes, 
air. large rear deck. 1 car ga-

Avaiiabta March 2 at $1175, 
es maintenance 4 water. 

ODE 647-1898 
ESTATE 

fiflANKUN Historic Oijuic: 3 bed
room. 2½ balh with living room, 
den, kitchen. fun oasemeol 4. oa
rage. $1,300 mo. 626-2796 

404 Houses For Rent 
REOFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
finished basement, garage, 
stove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. Available now! $625. Open 
Sat. 12-1pm- 15618 Lexington, 
N. of 5 Mile. E.oflnkster. 
RJCHTER4ASS0C. 348-5100 

ROCHESTER HILLS - builders 
model, 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, rent or 
rent with option. Immediate 
occupancy. $1500. 852-8585 

•ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom.Temod-
eiod kitchen.4 bath, run basement, 
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, 
washfr/dryer. 651-6404 375-2626 

404 Houses For Rent 
W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, car-
porl. fenced >ard, new carpeting 4 
built-in oven, take privileges. W. 
Bloomfield Schools $535. 477-2894 

V/. BLOOMFIELO- Delached eAecu-
llve ranch condo 2300 sq. It. 2 bed 
room. 2 bath, 2 car garage. Air. 
alarm. Wooded area. $1900 unfur
nished, $2400 furnished 661-6867 

OAROEN CITY 2 bedroom. 2 bath In 
nice area. $S90/mc;. lsi. mo. prorat
ed plus 1½ mo. security.' Available 
late F*bYea/ly March.' . 425-5187 

HA2EL PARK Schools . 2 bedroom, 
ail appliances, garage, new carpel S 
mini blinds. $450/mo.« + $450 se
curity. v 398-5121 or 548-9231 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
DETROIT - 3 bedroom, basement. 
$450/mo. 

REDFORO - 4 bedroom ranch, v/, 
bath, 2 car garage, fuH finished 
-besemerrtr-BHr-ldtcrwrBrTd laundry 
appHanoes. fenced yard, no cats. 
$900/mo. Available Feb 15. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960; 

ROYAL Oak, 3 bedroom brick colo
nial, (amtfy room, f replace. 2 car ga
rage. - Woodward/13 Mite area, 
$1l75/mo. Large 3 bodroom brick 
tanch. garage. 1¾ baths, rocrealion 
room, $975/mo,737-7055. 727:3115 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 
car garage, fenced yard. 'M base
ment; , all appliances Including 
washer dryer. $650 njo. House open 
lor viewing SaV. noon - 3pm 1013 
Owaha, 1 b-'k S; ol Lincoln, betw 
Main 4 Campbell: For more info call 

* 478-6541 

SOUTHFIELO - available March 1. 
wen maintained,4 bedroom cotonral, 
air, fenced yard,~2'car garage. Ever
green/12 Miie.no pels. 647-9636 

SOUTHFIELO - Minalure house. 2 
bedrooms. 9 4 Beech Area, $450. 
per month Includes heat. No pets. 
Ideal for starting couple or single 
person. Can any hour 352-6048 

INKSTER NORTH-3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, fenced yard, newly 
redecorated, 1 car garage. $490/ 
mo. Cat! 981-2155 

INKSTER/PLYM0U7K, Rds: Large 2 
bedroom, enclosed porch, walk out 
basement, large lot, S. Rodford 
schools. $525 mo. 937-W7 

LIVONIA, attractive location, 
Schoolcraft, W. ol Merrtman. 2 bod
room. basement, oil heat, very large 
lot/IVi car garage, available 3/1/91, 
$725/mo. 352-955S 

-UVON1A- COZY- newly-remodeled -2 
bodroom. loaded w/extras. No pels, 
$725 plus security. Available now. 

459-8882 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, newty decoraled. carpeting. 
$625. per month. 1st 4 last rent + 
security deposit. 669-4622 624-7879 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalue our service lo'mbet 
youf ieaslng"4 managemontnei-ds' 
• Broker - Bonded . ' - . . . - . 
• Speciaiijing incorporate ' 
• transferees .-.'.' • • -. . 
•.Before making a decision, call us! 

•:- D & H 
Income Property Wgmt. 

Fa/rn.lngton Hills, 737-4Q02 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom lownhouse 
localed wilhirt downtown district, 
utiiites 4 garage Included. 
258-4*35 or after 5. 646-2199 

BIRMlNGlUM/ROYAL OAK Condo 
One bedroom, air, fresh painl. new
er ca/petlng. Water 4 he3t Included. 
$485/mon1h. '737-9298 

UIHMINCHAM i oedroom.Tst floor 
unit, neutral decor, carport, washer/ 
dryer.. Oerby/Adams Long term 
lease available 2/1. $770 540-3839 

ACCREOIIEO MANAGEMENT 
ORGANISATION 

LeAsing 4 managemeri o l . 
single lamify homes.4"condos 
Meadowmanagemcnl: Novi 
• ' ' 348-5400. 

LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 
Lei a professional lease 4 

* manage^your property lor you 
Car penlerManagemerrt 546-6000 

TAYLOR - cute doflhbuse. 2 bed
room brick ranch, garage, utti.ty 
room, fenced. Option to buy avail
able. $510. 788-1823 

TROY, llvernols, near Wattles. New 
decor. 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath colonial, 
garage, basement, appliances, 
lease. $900.1sL mo. free. 646-0485 

TROY quad-level, 3 bedroom plus 
study. Wattle and John R. wa.'k to 
elementary schools. Available 
Ma/ch 1.$!IOO/mo. 855-5795 

TROY - 16 4 Lrvornols area. Small ! 
bedroom house, stove 4 refrigera
tor, $475/mo. plus security. 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don'LWant To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
2.5 .years experience.. reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buyf 
.1411 N.Woodward 647-1893 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 4 3 Etm, 2 bed
room,- \'/i bath, ail appllsncea. ga
rage, great location. $1,050 mo. 

'646-2703 
BIOOMFIELP HILLS Area - 1 bed
room + :iol(. \'A bath, basement, 
appliances. . air, patio. No pets. 
$650/mb.-+ security. . 547-7568 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - $695-$795/Monlh; 1 
car garage, 2½ bains, large deck 
overlooking park. Ail appliances 4 
window treatment. 

CALL RAY LEE 
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
pantry, all appliances ptus ml-

storage 
blinds, balcony 
lease. $675/mo. 

KJIJ 1 win . wtduw 
•area, neutral thru out. 

4 carporl 1 yr. 
347-0818 

414 Southern Rentals 
SOUTH FORT MEYERS 

2 bedrooms. 2 baths, lully furnished 
condo. Ait ammeniiiej. Available 
Mar. 4 Apr. 397-1271 

VERO BEACH oceanfronl condo. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, den, ail amenities, 
luxurious 2200 sq ft. 2-15 thru 5-15. 
$2000 per month. 775-3e69 

420 Rooms For Rent 

415 Vacation Rentals 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom. V/> baths, 
basement,' carpeted, appliances. 
$700/mo. + security deposit + utrl-
ily. Immediatejoccupany. 591-6563 

BLOOMFlELD/Long Lake Rd. - 2 
bedroom. 2 balh 1200 sq fl. 7 large 
closets., 20x20 storage area, ait new 
appliances. Includes ca/pcrl. pool, 
heat, wafer, air. $899\/mo 227-4876 

CANTON -'- OPTIOf I TO BUY. 
2 bedroom. g*ara'ge, fireplace, 
washer, dryer, all appliances. In
cludes water, immediate occupancy. 
$690/mo.-- 1752-7654 

CA^NTON/PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom lowhhou&. Atlraclrve. 
$675 per month. Has 4 Hall 
Inc.: 626-8900 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

LIVONIA - Immediate occupancy. 4 
bedroom, new ca/pet, large lot, no 
pels. 3/4 mile from 1-96. $750 plus 
security. 427-3879 

LIVONIA RANCH House .--3 bed
rooms, living room, dining room; 
family room, all hardwood floors 4 
lull basement. 1Vi baths. Fireplace. 
$795/mo. plus deposit. 573-0747 

TROY - 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
attached garage, basement, central 
air, all appliances. Near 16 4 Llver
nols. $800. , 362-3984 

2I£f!!?- 408 Duplexes For Rent 

B04/E LAKEFRONT - Studio style 
cott«oe. garage, appliances, no 
pet*'J5O0 mo. References. 
Lejv%messageal: -•. 363-6525 

CAr$ON-E>ocvU« rental. 3 bed-
rocifi Colonial. Many extras, garage, 
$1.M0 discount rent •'+ deposit. 
Davt>676-493$ -. Eves. 675-3507 

LIVONIA - SmaB. 2 bedroom wilh 
small family room $525 mo. $750 
security. Also, sma.1 3 bedroom, 
basement, mostly remodeled, ga
rage,, large treed lot. $725 mo. 
$1000 deposit. 626-1673 

TROY- 3 bedroom Colonial on 
Oanbury near Long lake 4 John Ft 
Separate dining room, 2¼ baths, 
family room, basement. 2 car at
tached garage, fireplace, central air 
4 ail appliances tor only $850. 
Carpenter Management 546-6000 

FARMINGTON LOCATION - refer
ences 4 security required. 1 bed
room. 6 mos. lease. No pets Call 
between 5pm-8pm 626-1454 

CLARKSTON AREA luxury condo. 
(furnished) lakefront. 2 bedrooms. 2 
b3ths, cathedral coiling, fireplace, 
lerm rental/sale - • - . . - • 673-9859 

PONTIAt - Sublet nice 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. Easl Blvd. M-59 area. 
Air, all appliances, basement. $490 
mo *• -utilities. Available 3-1-91. 
Lease ends 8r31-91. Washer 4 dryer 
ere yours to keep . . . 253-0043 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 
2 bedrooms, 1¾ tains • 

$57$pe/mon)h 
. ••' . '781-4328. • . 

• ROCHESTER HILLS 
Stratford Manor, 2 bedrooms, all 
appliances, 2 ^ baths, fenced back
yard. 731-0175 

ROCHESTER • Newor 2 bedroom 
condo, enclosed patio., wooded 
view, good storage, many extras: 
$600 mo. option to buy. 651-7916 

UUVNfcrl'HAHLfcVUTV • L»efrdnt 
Sleeps 2-12, Jacuizi. cable. condos 

lireplace. 
able -

wlnle* 4 summer avail 
8 55-3300*nd 363-3885 

BOYNE CITY CONDO . 
2 bodroom. 2 balh wilh cable, firo-
c.lac6. aM emeailie* 10 minutes 10 
Boyne Mountain.' 464-2609 

BOrNE COUNTRY - 3 bedrooms, 
2½ balh ranch home" on Waloon 
Lake. I'm?*}, S. ol Petosk'ey. Call 
Days, 575-4026. Eves , 653-7211 

BOYNE' HIGHLANDS/NUBS NOB-
Brand hew condo. Sleeps 10. Jaou-
ji . fireplace, garage. Jndoor/.outdoor 
pool. Vie* of slopes. • ' . 391-3839 

CANCUN OCEANFRONT room with 
2 double beds, new high rise, with Iv 
and small relrlg. in room. Available 
March9-16 $300. 477-9009 

CRYSTAL MT AREA - Pierslde lodg
ing. Franklort. 20 minutes from ski
ing. 2 4 3 bedroom apis, full kitchf-
en. T.V. Also rooms. 616-352-4778 

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
AS LOW AS $15 PER DAY 

ON MONTHLY BASIS 
New kitchenettes with microwaves. 

Stoves 4 refrlporetora. 
Can for availability: 

SUMMIT LODGE 274-3900 
STARWAYINN 531-2550 
STARWAYINN 549-1800 
BEDBOOM-FOS KM - W per 
week. Working Or social SOCvrlly 
lemsie. 6 Mile/Grand Rive*. 

. 531-3839 

BERKLEY room for non smoking 
professional. Close to 1696 4 175. 
Private bath 4 garag?'Available Im
mediately. $70 per woek.. 547-3791 

421 Living Quarters 
To8h8re 

NORTHVILLE • Looking to* proles-
s-'onal responsible Female to sha/e 2 
bedroom apt. beginning 04-01-91. 
Smokers OK. Call eves. 485-1616 

NOVI - Prolosstonal. female non-
smoker. Pool, tennis courts, lake 
privileges. $300 mo includes uni
ties Contact: 669-4028 

PLYMOUTH - Housemate wanted to 
snare 0 MoTcVWTl CWUIliU WWty (6-
soonsibia adult. $3O0/mo: + liulitt-
tles. CBS after 3pm. 4.59-8161 

PROFeSSJONAL non-smoking 
lemale to share 2 bedroom, 2 lull 
bath apartment In Nov!.-..AN ameni
ties, low utilities- Stad. 344-8858 

BIRMINGHAM HOME - Clean quiet 
room for employed oenUeman only 
Near expressway. Calf »fiec 4pm. 

• ' -645-4681 

BIRMINGHAM - room In. newly re-
rrlode'ed home. To share with pro
fessional male. Bruce -476-1700 

• •>; ,"•.••• Eves.64?-3«4 

BIRMINGHAM, 13/TeiograpS, clean. 
unfu.rnlshed room.- Employed per
son. Privileges, utilities 4 socvrlty. 
$210/mg. $160 baiomenl. 645-5659 

DELUXE 
TOWNHOMES 

Enjoy a superb location with easy 
access lo 1-696. Our newly renovat
ed 2 bedroom townhomes feature: 
• New modern kitchen wilh built-in 

microwave, frosl-lroe 
refrigerator, dishwasher 4 self 

' cleaning ovon. 
• Full basemen! with washer/ 

dryer hook-up. 
• Individual Intrusion alarm optional. 
• Beauliluily landscaped courtyards. 
• Rentals from $600. 

BERKLEY: Large 2 bedroom. 1 
balh. with garage. 1046 Harvard, 
near Wooda/d Ave. $650/mo, plus 
utilities. No pets. Mon-FrL 398-9002 

CANTON DUPLEX - Attractive 3 
bedroom Includes oven, range, 
fridge, dishwasher. Available Mar. 1. 
$750 * security. Lynda 455-2376 

LIVONIA, very amaJI home, newly 
decoraled, 2 bedrooms, appliances, 
1½ car garage, fenced yard. No 
pels. $395 monlh: 

TROY - 4 bodroom colonial in nice 
area. Basement, attached garage, 
walk to excellent schools, available 
Immediately. $1150/mo. 335-0743 

UNION LAKERONT HOME 
Perfect for tho executive coupla on 
the go. Call for details. $1250 mo. 
Leave message. 363-4976 

CAl^ON -1 
rtafol'/i bal 

• Newer 3 bedroom Coio-
,-»..,..J baths,"basement, 2 ca/ al-
tacfkjd garage. 1 year lease ttvaA-
ab'j)4 $825/mo. Can Gary Donahue. 
Rooferica Hometown Realtors. 

3« 459-62« 

LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, family room, fireplace, 7 Mile 4 
Fa/mington, furnished. $1600, un
furnished $1375. 477-2737278-5969 

WALLEO LAKE -Attractive and very 
47I.A4I11 Clean 2 bedroom home near 12 

Oaks Mail 41-96. No garage 

LIVONIA: 2.bedroom brick ranch, 
kitchen appliances, firepface, 
basement No pets. $575 plus se
curity. Atler 6pm 591-0998 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom nowty re
modeled. Victorian, $695 plus utili
ties. 349-0713 

OUTSTANDING VALUEI 

Ask about our move-In special. 

- Localed on 10 Mile. S. bl 1-696 
between Cooixjge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 

ROCHESlfcH lownnouse-ueaulifui 
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, finished base
ment, air, fireplace, garage, deck, 
pool, patio. $945 mo. 477-2643 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath, 
end unil, central air, kitchen appli
ances, attached garage. Oulet area. 
Available Mar. 1. $975 mo. 652-8046 

SKI 
BOYNE HiGHLANDS-NUBS N08 

Sharp 2 bedroom condo w/view of 
slopes. Fireplace. Jacuzzi, etc. Per
fect lor 1 or 2 couples or small lami-
ly. Innovations Marketing. 
347-3750 788-1331 

SOUTHFIELD 

. STANFORD 
-TOWNHOUSES-

EAST TAWAS 
9 and 4 bodroom units. Open l<y 

winler sporls 
Sand Lake Inn 517-469-3553 

GAYLORD AREA • 4 bedroom 
chalet, 2 baths, fu« kitchen. Great 
for skiiers.' Ava:iable Feb.-Marth. 
A!ter6pm 543-0810 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo'' 
Enjoy winter skUng. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, sleeps 6. Newly furnished. 4 
pools. Winter rates. 725-7747 

HALE • Family get away weekend In 
the noith woods. 5 bedroom col
lage, indoor pool, wooded area 
517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

OAK PARK • Near 696. Newly re
modeled 2. bedroom, lull basement, 
$510 per month plus utilities. Avail
able Immediately. 356-2200 

EXECUTIVE STYLE CONDO • 
In Adams Woods. 2-3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, finished lower level. Neu
tral decor throughout. Security eys-
lem. Fireplace In IMng room 4 mas
ter bodroom. 2 ear attached garage 
4 first floor laundry. $1800 monthly. 
Carol Nystorm. 645-8703 540-5500 

Cr an brook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING 

24 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

Full basement, appliances Including 
dishwasher 4 disposal, carpeting, 
central air. Individual terraces. 
swimming pool, tennis courts and 
carports, bike paihs and designed 
playground lor children. 

11 M1LE-INKSTERRO 

356-8633 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne 
Highlands area. Great house, sleeps 
10, minutes lo ski slopes 4 cross 
country. 852-7833 

SOUTHFIELO I t Mite/Evergreen 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath condo, 2 car 
attached garage, basement. Call 
Mon.-Fri 9-5pm 855-8110 

JON • S. of Ann A/bor Rd , W. 
eidon. 3 bedroom brick colonl-
i baths, family room, flreplaca, 

Tal, central *fr, 2 car garage, 
a/mo. Available thru Air* 31 
I PROPERTIES 737-4002 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. Uvonla 
schools, all appliances except re
frigerator. Immediate occupancy, no 
pets. $700/plus security. Call after 
6pm 474-5675 Of 464-6456 

$600 md. + security. 624-1408 
WALLEO LAK€ - Cory 4dean. I/2 
bedroom, In quiet area. $485 + se
curity. Ask for Tom. 537-3924 

WATERFORD - fake privileges. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, remodeled, new 
appliances, bar. fireplace, garage, 3 
krts. $900 mo. + security. 884-0415 

.' C A * ON - 2 bedroom, $450/month. 
•' Secflity deposit 4 references re-
• J gu-rtVl. 656 Lot* Rd. E ol 1275 4 S ol 
>( FcxffRd. Call after 6, 571-6321 

[' CArJfON - 2 year old, 3 bedroom 
,' Co!#.iji. 1.5 bath, 2 car garage. 
,1 lard* kitchen, electric stove, 
,' vdisf* asher, disposal, futl basement, 
.- drc^kice. extremely clean, nice 
, ( neighborhood, Plymoulh/Canlon 

Schools. Avaiabto 4-1. Lease + de-
T $975 mo. . 981-2787 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ car garage. 2 Nks. from school. 
Negotiable. 533-5369 

LIVONIA 
3 bedroom brlc* ranch. $750/mo. 
plus security deposit. Please call 
427-0362 or 928-4697 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, prime ranch, 
2 fun baths. 2 ce/ attached garage, 
appliances. 6 Mile 4 Newburgh area. 
$1175 mo. 464-2109 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
tiled basement, garage, central air, 
appliances, available nowl $750. 
OpenSat. 1:30-2:30, 32211 Heos.N. 
of Joy, W. ol Merriman. 
PJCHTER 4 ASSOC. 346-5100 

ON - 3 bedfoom, 
washer/dryer, »tov«4 r*4ri4*r. 
v curtains. AvaAaW* Feb. i. 
mo. 981-9101 

CAMOH? Uadkoom colonial home 
for rent. »1000/mo. at (ached ga
rage, basemant. family room 4 flre-
pl3ce.397<i9«dof - - 3 4 8 - 1 2 5 2 

CArTTON. A bedroom coJonUJ, N. ol 
Warren, quiet cui-de-sac. VA baths, 
air. fireplace, full basement, ail ap-
piajnces, $975 mo. 1 yr. lease. 
Days: 455-0445 Eve*344-4363 

MIOOLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom*, VA baths, fireplace, afl 

2 car ga-1 n«w decor, deck, dock, great view. 
- - - — »12»pe»mo. - - 391-1181 

WATERFORO - New 3 bedroom. 2½ 
balh split, lamiry room, ca/pet. 
$1350/month. Call 9am-5pm, 
Slater Management 540-6288 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, brick 
ranch, wood cathedral ceilings, 
skylights, ya/d. washer, dryer, stove, 
refrigerator, no pels. $575 451-0137 

REOFORD AREA-2 bedroom, appli
ances, $375 plus $200 deposit plus 
utilities. Call between 4 4 8PM, 

531-9083 

WESTLAND - Palmor/Morriman. 
Norwayne Duplex. 3 bedrooms, no 
appliances. Ne*fy painted. $395 
+ deposit. No pets. 562-4451 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 4 townhousos. 
2Vi baths. 2.000 $q.ii., 2 car at
tached garage, lull basemeni, exclu
sive community from $ 1475/mo. 

651-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mife - Wlddlebell 

WATERFORD-Newty remodeled 3 
bedroom with fireplace In family 
room, garage, Eiuabeth Lake privi
leges. No pets. $6 25/mo. 681-4592 

WAYNE - Attractive 3 bedroom 
Ranch across irom park. Patio, 
lenced. Option lo buy available. Im
mediate occupancy. $670. 788-1823 

WAYNE - Immediate occupancy. 3 
bodroom Cape Cod wilh basement. 
$625/mo. $625 security deposIL 
Working, references. 981-4644 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom duplex 
Largo back yard 
$400 per monlh. 
Call. 722-4317 

WESTLANO 
3 • bedroom, fenced ya/d, $425/ 
month + $425 security deposit. 
Phone atler 5pm, 22 7-2640 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM - Charming 1 bed
room, 1 car garage, washer/dryer, 
ha/dwood floors, pets OK, $670/ 
mo. Available March 1 646-6214 

M1LFORO AREA . Private Laketront. 
Executive 3 bedroom contempo
rary, 2 baths. 4 decks, garage, 
basemeni, fl/apface, $ 1295 mo. plus 
security. 642-7764 

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
family room, appliances, central air. 

f )N - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, at. 
• 04/age, sun deck, air, fire-
Jinlshecj basement, family 

. targe kitchen, appliances, 
walk (o schools. $1,150. 454-0725 

»?, LAKE, - Canal home. 5 bed-
tns. 2½ baths, boating al your 

dogi/lmmodlate occupancy. $1200. 
855-6087 

r 

CASS LAKE boma. Must see, new 
defiorr'deck.' greenhouse. 2 bed-

• roams; felt..sprfrikler. 2 car attached 
g<rfti», $1350. fno. 681.7874 

CO*»VERCe TWP, • Rental on a 
month 10 month basis at only $600 
per.month. Quad level. 3 bedrooms, 
2 Wfr.s, farnfty room.' Garage, deck. 
lake-pHvftegw; Cal for further in-
fOffriSlioh.' ",".;"""• 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 363-8648 

PW'.MEKIKTS - Ctean 3 
Jroomi;..carp*l»d, refrigerator, 

stoj«/u^Mx room, 2½ car ga/age. 
f e c ^ >K<} J575/mO. - 349-6283 

... ,,.--/HEIGHTS • Sharp 2 
kopfri jR#icb.' Ga/age. uliaty 

"XX"'- TOJ*' y»rd- OJ"1*" to buy 
avai*bte,|SlO 788-1823 
OEvWBOflN-.. HEIGHTS: Sharp 4 
be#<*m KaViCh, finished basemeni, 
2'vto» 6a?a«e, appliances: 
$6f$<nx>:Ca*, 274-5824 

DEAFTsfenN • Outer Drrve/Goirview 
pre^Cedjjy jhak, EngTiah colonial. 
4 l»»4foom». 2¼ bat ha. lamify room, 
fireplace.-aH appKancas. Available 
lh»|".3l-«1.$1200/mo. 
D#Mt>f*OPERTI*iS 737-4002 
— r - r* .—-• I, 
D6Ar?B0fsrj i.'J bedroom. Central 
ai<4.n«Yf carpal. 4 appliances. Fln-
ISI)«KJ basarwanl, garage. $525 mo. 
leaaavsecurity, f»|«rar)C«s 663-5129 

. 3 bedroom brick 
ra/Kh; $500 per month. $500 securi
ty deposit. No pels. References. 

//•:• y, •','.:• 278-2119 

GRANDVOMT AflEA; nice 4 
teflrr?jlxTi brlc*, cWpeied with fire-
pi*a»'g»raga, aoctioo 8 welcome. 
$450/mo. 1st., last, plus security 
re t ted . , - : 638-3025 

OEt«fO|T - Newly decoraled 2 bed-
roOgi.2 car oarage. N. ol 7 ml on 
EvKgreen. $3 25/mo. Op-en House 
SaTiJ Sun 12 W 2pm. 537-8170 

D£ ROIT-V Waalslde, exoeiiect 2 
. home with 2 car oarage. 

12*i») Pierson. $350 mo. Call b«-
tweon6:30PM-8Plvl. 517-546-5854 

FArtViNGTON-Claan, 2 bedroom 
Bungalow. Fenced yard, qulel 
neiyiborhood. $500/mo. immediate 
oqpayawcy, Afler 8pm, 427-7920 

FA&l(NQtON HILL8 • 2/3 bed-
' " J w . ' W ' w a t . carpeting, o&. 
raje' kit pf land. Ofl Nortrtwestern 
H»vJ900 mo. 626-2422. 624-324$ 

garage, fenced ya/d, palio. 
$950/mo. 349-0763 
NOVI: 12 Mile/Moadowbrook, 5 
acre slid, 3 bodroom. VA bath, 2 car 
attached ga/age, family room with 
fireplace, central air. Available Im-
medialeh/. $950 mo. 591-2424 

NORTH OAK PARK - Berkley 
Schools, 2 bedroom ranch, -new 
kitchen, large den, extra large lol 
with deck, $750. per monlh. 1st, last 
4 VA months security 542-0055 

OAK PARK - Nice 2 bedroom ra.ich< 
garage, fenced yard, utility room. 
Option lo buy available. Immedlale 
occupancy. $510. 788-1823 

OAK PARK - N. of 9 M.ie. E. ol Sco
tia, nice 3 bedroom In lovely neigh
borhood, 2-car garage, fenced ya/d, 
1 Wock from school. Ferndale 
schools, children, pels OK, available 
Ma/.l. $59S/mo. + security depos
it. 968-8861 

OAK PARK: Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, »!r conditioned, basemeni, 
carpon. Available now. $695/mo. 
plus security 4 utilities? 356-4631 

OAK PARK-
3 bedrooms, 
$6l5/mo. 2 
$450/mo. 

2 Homes Available 
basement, garage 
bedrooms, garage 

Eves. 8 
ga/agr 

S5-185i 

OLO REOFORD - amen 3 bedroom 
house, 4 2 bedroom lower" flat. 
$345/mo. No pets. Must be working. 
WiH check credit. CaB: 535-8372 

OLO REDFORO • 3 bedroom, large 
kitchen, basement, ga/age, $550 
monlh plus ono 4 hall security. 

- 548-4925 

PLYMOLITH - SmaB house, perfect 
for one. near downtown. $385 per 
monlh plus utilities, 1½ month 
*«curlty. 459-9816 

PLYMOUTH walk up town, 2 bed
room, appliances, full basomenl 4 
garage. No pels. $700 mo. plus utili
ties 4 deposit. 453-7454 453-3330 

PLYMOUTH. 1 0¾. from KeHog 
Park, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, extremely 
clean, basemeni, separate dining 
room. $700 plus ulililies. 348-6317 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, large Hv 
Ihg room, dining room, oak Poors, 
new windows, basement, porch, ga
rage. No pets. $650. 453-7962 

OLO REOFORD-7 Ml /W. Telegraph 
3 bedroom, tile basement, newfy 
decorated. $525/mo. 1st, las(_4 se
curity. No pets. 537-1011 

REOFORD AREA - C'ean 3 bed
room, 2 bath, appliances, finished 
basement. 2 car garage $650/mo 
HO pels. 477-2643 

FARMINGTON HILLS 13 4 Orchard 
I eke. 3 barroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
a'ry finished basement, appliances. 
a t l#Wg«r»«# .$ 1,200. 469-0940 

FA-maiNOTON HILLS - 21764 
MftWfcbeH; S. of 9 M*». 2 bedroom, 
garage, al »op«trio»». »630 mo, 
V/Upp. MCurtty. 476-8878 

FA&rNGTON lyLLB • Grand Riv 
er/«>tdt»e4>«H are*. Cut*, c<*»n 1 
te<frvjm. home. »ppft»nc*», cur-
lalrja, carpel, yard, wired roads Ho 
pe<* Rwfweooaa. $425. Irt 4 Isst. 
knme^i«l«occvp«ocy. 346-006« 

REOFORD-Beech 4 Plymouth Rd. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, basement, 
garage, newly decoraled, fenced 
yard, air. $750 /mo. 425-1138 

REDFORD-COOP apartment. 6 
Mi'o/Te'egreph a/ea. 2 bedrooms, 
newly decorated, new carpeting 
Heal, water maintenance 4 taxes 
only $135/mo. Excellent security. 
Sei'ing price $17,500. 538-6660 

REOFORD TWP., home information 
center has a freo rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Cal 937-2171. 

REDFORO: 3 bedroom, largo kitch
en, IMng room with fireplace, dining 
room, VA baths, fu'f basement, dou
ble lot. Appliances. $550/mo. First. 
I»«4 deposit.Call. 427-3938 

FARMtfWTON: 30212 Sh'awasse*. 
3 b*dr*oorn brick cc*on!*l, attached 
C*<M*, .1^ baths, appliances, fami
ly room, fnflrovnd pool, fenced 
yvd. $995 1 WPxtty. 4769713 

f / l ^ l k j T O H HILL8 - 3 bedroom 
ranw. r*wty racktcoraHid, VA car 
g t r w , imrrwctiaia occupancy. 
P c l f W * i required. Ab»o!ule»y no 
pen. Vii- monthry. lit 4 last 
months reni + $100 cleaning fees. 

525-3573 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - bresthlaklng 
view from M windows of home. 
Pond and * w d « J acreaga In the 
middle o/ Farmlnglon HiW, 2 b«d-
rooms, fiim'ry roonrwll »«rv» as • 
3rd bedroom. Ava*»b«a Feb. 15. 
$1000 por .monlh plus deposit. 
Short 1e*» pos*»o«*. 474-6811 

RENT WITH option (0 buy, 2,000 sq. 
ft., brlcK ranch, W. Bloorrineld, 3-4 
bedrooms, i'A baths, hoi tub. $1400 
month. 669 6212 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Union lake 
privileges, 3 bodrooms + office, 2 
fireplaces, new kitchen, no pets, 
$950 par mo. 363-6643 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Cottage on I 
PHasanl Laka. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 1 
1 year lease, $500 a momh. 
Call Joy-coal : S51-5600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-Condo. 3 bed
room. 2'A baths, finished basemeni, 
new carpet, en appliances, 2 car at
tached ga/age. den. fireplace, lon-
nls, pool, free lawn 4 anew care 
$1350/month. 641-0265 754-3438 

E. DEARBORN 
Upper Hal. ,1 bodroom, rlewty deco
rated. $330 per month plus security. 

397-9769 
DEARBORN • 2 
stove/refrigerator 

bedroom upper, 
heat Included. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Woodvlew 
Condominiums, 1 bedroom. I balh, 
carport, all appliances. $450 month,; 
1 mo. security deposit. 477-2573 j 

FARMINGTON HILLS - w/Opllon lo 
buy, 1,381 sq.ft., 2 bodrooms. 2\ 
baths, fireplace, laundry room, pool, 
tennis, plus morel ' ' 473-0645 

TOWNHOME! 
Slop 4 see the best value in town 
homes In Novi. 

• 2 bedrooms 
• full basement 

• • vertical blinds included 
• Novl School system 

• Best Manager In the city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 Mile between Novl Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

Open 7 days 
Call Marilyn or Ginny 

349-8200 

-HARBOR-SPRINGS -
PETOSKEY 

Now accepting reservations lor 
Boyne Country ski season In the fol
lowing condominium devdopmerTls: 

Hideaway Valley 
Spring Lake Club 

Tannery Creek 
Sunset Shores . 
Lakeside Club 

Fulfy furnished 1.2.3, 4 4 bodroom 
uniis available. Several properties 
oiler indoor pools, saunas and spas. 
All properties located within minutes 
of Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob 
ski areas. 

CALL 1(600)433-6753 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 

'Your Northern Michigan 
Accommodations People" 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Lone Pine 4 
Franklin Rd. Beautiful home for em
ployed genlfeman, non-smoker, pri
vate bath 6 lots ol extras. $60 week, 
2 woek deposit, relrences a musl. 
Please call after 3pm; 626-2318 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 'Homo-f*e 
atmosphere. Professional. $85/»vk. 
Many extras. Can Lois. 
637-6400. e*t 752.. .eves. 338-7681 

CANTON - Room. Inexpensive, full 
house privileges. Close lo ari . 
expressways - Michigan Ave/1-275 
A/ea. Leave message 397-5962 

FURNISHED basement room In 
Westiand. private' balh, laundry 
privileges 

Home. 728-0991. Work, 675-4144 

FURNISHED ROOM-W. Bloomfleld. 
Nonsmoking female. $300/mo. + 
utilities, security deposit, referenc
es. Days 851-3468 Eves. 855-5335 

LIVONIA - 27026 Plymouth Rd., W. 
of Beech. Call 522-8592 

NEAR WESTLAND MALL - unfur 
nlshed room, kitchen and laundry 
privileges, Includes utililies 4 cable. 
$7S/wk. plus security. 522-0220 

PROFESSIONAL MALE -Rochester 
Hills. Utilities, laundry, garage, pri
vate entrance. Onn phone. Refer, 
ences, security. $500. 3?S-9627pm 

PROFESSIONAL female, hon-i 
smoker, very clean.'.seeks same lor 
new 2 bedroom condo In Union 
Lake. $325 per month. »363-9563 

RECENT MSU graduates, v non 
smokers', seek professional to share . 
Birmingham home. $375/mo. No-
pets* .Lloyd 9-5pm: 552-5759 

REOFORD, Dependable Roommate 
Wanted for 3 bedroom ranch home; 
fintshedtasement, $285 monlh. non 
smoker. Dave, 531-7021 

REOFORD 
Single female has Redford home to 
«h»r» wilh .»m> jWlr/TWilh _4 . 
utilities 4 security. Call 531-7814 

RESPONSIBLE non-smoker to 
sha/e Rochester home, fuS house 
privileges. $300 per mo. Including 
utilities. Must like animals. 652-7231 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Non-smoking 
Mile looking lotha/e, 2 bedroom. 2 
balh, apt. Very Nice Near scenic 
area-$400 mo. CaB Kris. 373-9349 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Single, white, 
male executive will share, with rnaie 
or female. 25-38 preferred. 2 bed
room, 2 full bath, la/ge luxury apt, 
comploteh/ furnished. Close lo 1-75 
$425mo. James. 377-1634 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom Condo lo 
sha/e. $340 a month plus hail u t 
iles. CaJI after 5pm 650-2372 

NORTHVILLE 
Furnished room. $70 per week 
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 S. Main. 

349-8666 
OLO REOFORD - nice unfurnished 
basemeni room, kilchonello. laun. 
dry, 'A balh. non-smoker, $260/mo 
includes ulililies. security 531-5778 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, clean, furnished, sleeping. 

Via 1-961-275.5 mire 6 Newburgh 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

REDFORD - Private entrance, bath, 
kitchen. Male over 28. $90 por 
week. 
Call alter. 10am. 534-1752 

TROY-completefy redecorated 2 
bedroom. VA balh. custom trim, 
new ca/pet. new balhs. wood floors. 
No pels. $975/mo. 375-2307 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Woodland 
Pines. Built 2-90, 3 bedrooms up, 
2'.» baths, tuff basement, attached .VoXv""^,„. u, ,*A.^ U « ^ > H » , « 
garage, with .opener, f i r e p ^ ^ - 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ 

places, office, appliances, for ront or 
sale. In Adams Woods. 682-4887 

wooded view. $1200 mo., option lo 
buy. Eves. 352-5089. Days 622-1155 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 huge bod' 
room, Irving room, tmaH office, 
kitchen appliances, snow removal, 
carport, pool, tennis. $600,855-3507 

FARMINGTON HILLS - new 2nd 
floor condo. 2 bodrooms. 2 baths, 
pool 4 tennis, $900 per month. Can 
after Spm, Ray or Joann. 261-5537 

FARMINGTON-VALLEY VIEW 
bodroom, 2 balh. ejr, aH appo-

ca/peted, mini bnrids. no pets. $450 I ahces, laundry. Pool. $760/mo". In 
+ security. After 6pm 584-9189 eludes heat 4 wa,ter. . 540-3200 

WEST BLOOMFIELO- 5 bedroom 
brick quad level. La/ge family room 
with fireplace. 3 M balhs, 2½ car 
ga/age, Intercom, sprinkler system. 
Close lo Northwestern Hwy. Move-
Inconditlon. 788-1511 

WEST DEARBORN - Redecorated, 
3 bedrooms, appliances, central air, 
basemeni. ga/age, backyard. $675 / 
mo , security deposit, no pels 

564-9380 
WESTLAND - LIVONIA Schools, 3 
bodroom, 2'A car ga/age. slove. 
refrigerator, lencod ya/d, $680 mo. 
+ security. 427-8545 

WESTLAND - LIVONIA 6CHOOLS: 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Utility room, 
stove, fridge, washer 4 dryer. 2 car 
garage, available 3/1. $605/mo. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

WESTLAND - Nice 2 bedroom wilh 
basement, also garaga and large 
ya/d, good neighborhood 464-9155 

WESTLANO RANCH - 3 Bedroom, 
ca/pellng, fenced yard, appliances: 
Near schools 4 shopping. No pets. 
$580mo. +deposit. 422-6801 

WESTLAND ' 
2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: • 
• Newly remodeled kitchens with 

refrigerator and stove • 
' Full basements 
• Private Entrances, driveways, and 

yards 

$476 per month 
Immediate Occupancy 

On site management 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 for eddilional 
Information 4 directions. 

Office: 2758 Ackley, Weslland 
Open 9am - 7pm Weekdays. 

11am - 6pm Weekends 
WESTIAND -- 2 bedroom, no base
ment, fenced ya/d. garage. $550 per 
mo. New carpet, freshly painted. 
Cell 476-7728 

WESTLAND - 3 bediom colonial. 
Family room, living room, VA balh, 2 
car attached garage. Immedlale oc
cupancy, pets 'avowed $795/mo. 
Call from 10am-4pm. 292-3060; 
4pm-9pm 721-5843 or 661-4371 

WESTLAND - 3 bodroom ranch. M-
fy carpeted, drapes, gas heat. Im
mediate occupancy. $525/month. 
Call after 6pm 437-6936 

WESTLANO - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, utility room, all appl'ances. 
carporl. Available 3/1. $630. Open 
Sal. 3-4pm, 7462 Harrison. N. of 
Warren, E. ol Midd>«bci| 
RICHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, util
ity room, epp'lancej, carpeting 
Available now. $495. Open Sal. 
4:3O-5:40pm, 2034 Aianson, S. of 
Palmer, W. ol Vonoy. ofl Alberta. 
RICHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

WHITE LAKE Frontage, ell sports 
lake. Newly docoratc-d 3 bodroom, 
fireplace, 2 baths, basomer.t, appli
ances. $9S0'mo. 553-7357 

WOLVERINE/WALLED LAKE 
3 or 4 bedroom b!-lcvc4, 2¼ baths, 2 
car attached ga/age, lake privileges. 
$450 every 2 weeks Before noon or 
after 8pm. 624-6948 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Orchard Lake. 2 
bedrooms VA baths 2W ear ga
rage. W. Bioomficid Schools, lake 
prlvi'eges. No pets. $900. por 
month. 681-4260 

REOFORD TWP. - la/ge brick. 2 
bedroom, firepface, all appliances 
Including washer /dryer. $595/mo. 
Call Dave 255-5678/477-8409 

Other rentals available 

ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom fiat wilh fireplace. 

$450. Includes utilities 
541-8160 or 545-7703 

WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms. Carpet
ing, curtains, appliances. 
Absolutely no pets! References 
required. 459-8268 

412 Townhou868-
Q*?ndo8 For Rent 

ATTRACTIVE 
3 bedroom. 1¼ balh condo In desir
able Norlhfidd Hills complex. Some 
hardwood floors, crown moldings, 
central air. 2 tiered deck Includes 
refrigerator, washer 4 dryer. $1150 
per month; Ask (or 

SYLVIA GALLANT 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 

FARMillGTOH HILLS 
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 6 ranches with attached ga
rages, lull amenities 

Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
WealherHone-Southfield 350-1296 
Foxpolnte-Farmlngton His 473-1127 
Summtl-Fa/mlngton His 626-4396 

Covington Ctut^Fa/mlnglon His 
851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES , 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
Birmingham/Clawson 

LIKE A HOME' 
Spacious executive to Anhbuses. 2 4 
3 bedrooms, VA' baths. These 
charming rentals are more like a 
house with prhrate fenced patio 
yard. Individual full basemenls. cen
tral tit, deluxe kitchen, covered 
parking 4 more. EHONo pets 

S735, heat Included 
Take 14 mile E. from Crooks to 1st. 
light, turn leil.-

BENEICKE&KRUE 
280-0666 642-8686 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

2 bedrooms 
• 2 fun baths 
• full basement 
• 2ear attached ga/age 
• auto ga/age door opener 
• dining room 
• cenlra! air conditioning 
• walk-In closets 
• range, dishwasher 
• refrigerator, microwave 
• nature selling 
• mini-blind t? 
• pond view * 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open Dairy 9-5, Sal 10-2pm 

UNION LAKE 
Near Oakland Community College 
campus, 2. bedrooms. VA baths, 
basemeni, garage. $725 per mo. 
Ca.1 Mon.-Frl, 8-5 625-0440 

WATERFORO - Cass Elizabeth Lake 
Rd, very' quiet lownhouse, 2 bed
rooms. IVs balhs. Ml basement. 2 
car garage^ $57$/mo, 363-2629 

^
/.^BLOOMFlELO - Maple Place 
/oods. 2 Bedroom. 2 balh, kilchen, 

dining; lull basemeni. 2 car garage, 
lower level, excellent location, im
mediate occupancy. 532-3554 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

Spacious 2/3 bedroom townhomes 

356-8844 
21771 Hidden Rivers N. 

On Lahser between 9 4 10 M.le 
HOUSECLEANING/SHOPPlNG 

Experienced,. mature woman with 
excellent references. Please can 
after 5pm 474-9521 

LAKE ORION. 2 bedroom ranch 
condo, Lake Voorhles privileges, ell 
appliances, garage. $565 per 
month. 623-2808; 683-6470 

LIVONIA - 2 bodrooms. 1 balh. pool, 
no pots, small qulel condo complex. 
$525/mo. Includes heat 4 water. 
Call alter 3pm 422-1235 

NORTHVILLE - luxury condo, excel
lent location. Available March 1. 
$725/mo. Security. Will need refer
ences 349-0723 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vfipet. Conven
ient lo shopping Includes heat 4 
wale/, storage In basemeni, ca/porl. 
$700/month 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6. Fireplace 
WARM4COZYI1 

$220/weekend. Call.' 644-4388 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Winter skiing. 
3 bodroom 4 lofl condo, sleeps 8-
10. Available Feb. 19-28. Special 
Ma/ch rates. Rent from owner 4 
save. 271-2387 (616)534-1468 

HARBOR Springs/Harbor Cove 
Condo. 3 bodrooms plus lofl. 
2 balhs. tennis, Indoor pool and 
beach available. Rentals lor winter 
and summer 1991 available. 

313-644-304? 

REDFORD TWP. furnished room for 
reni. 533-6088 

ROOM for rent - full house privi
leges. $210 mo. plus utilities a se
curity deposit. 544-9784 

WAYNE, female lo rent room with 
lull house privileges $60 a week In
cludes utilities. $200 deposit 4 ref
erences Leave messge. -729-1204 

HARBOfl SPRINGS. Ha/bor Cove 2 
bedroom condo. sleep '6. Fully 
equipped. Year round rental. Min
utes lo Nubs Nob, Boyne Highlands. 
After 6pm call. 313-632-7170 

HARBOR-SPRINGS- PETOSKEY -
Historic Victorian waterfront dream 
on Utile Traverse Bay. 45O0sq(1. ol 
memories, ideal for family reunions. 
$15OO-$2500/woek. 616-791-9144 

HARBOR SPRINGS. 2 cory condos 
near Boyne Highlands 4 Nubs Nob, 
sleeps 8 to 10. Cable TV. 2'A baths. 
Ill eptece, many extras. 886-8924 

HARBOR SPRINGS getaway. 4 bed
room plus lofl. Sleeps 10. Private 
beach, pool, tennis; more. Good 
Summer dales available. 698-1326 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom condo, 
Livonia schools, appliances, pod. 
heat. $575/mo. Call Dave 525-7900 

HARBOR SPRINGS H.a/bof Cove 
luxury condo. sleeps 9. close to an 
ski resorts. Newty remodeled. Avail
able for ski rentals. 596-4579 

W. BLOOMFIELD 2 bcdrodm. 2 
bath condo with serine pond view, 
neutral decor, washer/dryer, garage 
4 more. $660 mo. 682-2141 

414 Southern Rentals 
BONITA SPRINGS/Naples condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, pool/tennis court 
on Little Hickory Bay, Available 
Ma//Apr. $16O0/mo.CaN 421-1090 

CONDO w/2 bedrooms In now re
sort, close lo Oisney World, Fla. 
Amenities/golf discount. Spring 
break 3/30-4/6. $900/wk. 855-5516 

DERO BEACH FL,- N. Hutchinson 
Island, ocean-front, 2 bedroom, 2 
balh Cond». pool, tennis, etc. Avail
able Mar 16.$ 1600/mo 673-7106 

OtSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
1¼ Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 balh;eondo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, lacuwl, tennis 
courts. $495 and $525 Week. Oays, 
474-5150: Eves. 478-9778 

OISNEY/ORIANOO Condo, 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Pool. Spa. golf. Ideal 
lor Newtyweds, Families 4 Couples 
$475./wk. 545-2114 0/628-5994 

DISNEY ORLANDO area, 3 bed
room. 2 balh home, wilh pool 6 rec
reation area. 25 mln Irom Oisney. 
$375. per week. 261-6210 

NORTHVILLE - Northridge Farms, 
upper 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 covered 
carports, appliances, poolslde, 1-
275/7 Mile exll. $750. 464-8856 

NOV! - MAPLES OF NOVI 
Detached, new 3 bedroom, VA bath, 
garage, deck, wash/dry. pool, $950/ 
mo. Must see. 628-4497 

BIRMINGHAM Condo for rent. Wil
liamsburg, 2 bodroom. 1 balh. fm-
Ishod basement, a'r condition, appli
ances. $700. Eves., 649 6012 

•' BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Contemporary Townhouse. 2 bed
room, 2½ bath. ts-i. garage, private 
courtyard, alarm $1700. 543-7597 

BIRMINGHAM - Large 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. full basemeni, available Imme
diately. $695 per monlh. 
Manage, 6430750 M.ke. 649-1649 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright. 60s contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, wa'k to down-
low-n. woodbumlng fireplace, re-
mode'od Interior, conlral a'r. private 
entrances. Landscaped patio, baso
menl wilh laundry hookup. 1 lo 2 
yr. leases offered. Call Mon thru. 
Fri,forappi OPENSAT 

644-1300 

ROCHESTER - brand new. 3 bed
room, custom ranch. 1,000 sqft., 
ful basement, 2 car g«r»g*, no pels. 
$725 mo. + deposit. 781-6053 

ROCHESTER Country IMng. 1 bed
room, modern kitchen, laundry. 
$5J5 mo. i utililies. Ceb>« reedy, 
no maintenance, no pels. 651-8199 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
wilh more, $e00/mo., 
642-1620or 

3 bedroom 

«12-8735 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedrooms. i'A 
balhs, large basemeni. 1 car ga
rage, $650 338-0/73 

W. BLOOMFIELO 1AKEFRONT 
Sconlc wooded waterlront lot. New
ly modernized 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room, -1H balh, fireplace, family 
room, 2 caraltachcd garage. Lawn/ 
snow care. $1250. 681-0373 

W. fjloomfield 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT HOME . 

on Upper Strails Lake 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, central air, basement. 3 
ca/ garagel Available now. $2,595. 
RICH TER4 ASSOC. 318-5100 

W. OLOOMFlELO besutrM 2 yr. old 
spacious 3 bedroom colonial with 
library, cathedral ccn:ng. walk In 

- - . . Closets, hogo master bedroom with 
ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom, air condl- dressing area, large balh with Jaour-
Honed, I'.s car gareoe. den, finished rt, $2200/mo. Can Lorra'ne. ' 
basomenl, no pels. $760 pkj| secur- Cranbrook Realtors, INC. '640-5500 
rh/. . 656-98251 or - - 852-8058 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER -

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apis. 

Townhomes 
(with Full BascmonO 

From $700 Month 
Immodiata Occupancy 
Ono Month Freo Ronl 

Leasing Hours Irom 9am-5prn Oalry 
Sat 12noon-3pmor caW 

«46-1188 

NOVI - Wailed lake. 1 bedroom con
do. complela kitchen, washer 4 
dryer In urilt, garaga. Immediate oc
cupancy, asking $550. Complex has 
lake Ironiage on all sports Wailed 
Lake Can lodayl 
Meadowmangcmenl, Inc. 348-5400 

NOVI - 3 bodroom, VA bath town-
house, Tinished basement, central 
e'r, fireplace, appliances. 1,222 
sqft. Available 3/1. $875. 
RICHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

tl. WOOOWARD AREA '- 2 largo 
bodrooms, VA balhs. sir, appli
ances, lull basemeni. $750/mo. piui 
security 614-4263 

BIRMINGHAM - upstairs flat. 1800 
sq f i , 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. air, fire
place, garage, sharp. lnto*n, $1100 
mo or lownhouse 1200 sq ft., 2 
bedrooms, VA baths, 1 m-lo to (own. 
$650, «47-13000/644-3891 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Four Seasons 
luxury condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 
dining room, bum In kitchen. I n . 
floor laundry, underground parking, 
pool 4 tennis court*-. $1,200 mo. 

3348283 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Condos to Rent • 

With Option 10 Buy 

This 2 bedroom condo offers large 
living area. Kilchon comes wilh an 
appliances. 1 bath, basement par
tially nnished. Includes washer 4 
dryer. Gas and water Included in as
sociation feo. immodiale occupan
cy. 55 and over complex. $67,900 

This lovely 2 bedroom, VA bath 
towr.house condo Is beautifully dec
orated In noutraJ lones. AS appli
ances Including washer 4 dryer and 
m'crowave. Ful basement. Private 
entrance, patio, and carport, ait lor 
$88 900 

REO CARPET KF.IM SOUTH. INC 
453-0012 

DtSNEY/ORlANOO • fully furnished, 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, reson condo -3 
pools, |acuu), golf 6 tennis. Weekly/ 
monthly. 459-0425or 981-5160 

HARBOR Springs a/ea, fata winter 
retreat, 3 bedroom condo w/lire-
piace 4 Jacuizi, exercise room, 
swimming poof, exceilenl walking 
area, fine dining, bring your reading 
book 4 your mate lor a rejuvenation 
4 a new look al life. Weekends. 
V/eek days reducod. 313-791-3024 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. wooded lake 
area, private bath, shared kitchen, 
laundry 4 greatroom. $325 mo. Ref
erences required. 941-6020 

WlXOM. share new traiior, own bod
room. $70 wock includes utilities. 

685-0065 

W. BLOOMFIELO - near Squa/e 
Lake 4 MKJdiebert. House prrvOoges. 
Male, non smoking. . , ' 
Call evenings 338-0956 

ROOMMATE to sfia/e'largo 3 bed" 
room house In downtown Royal 
Oak Own office, wood floors, fire
place, basement, laundry. $362 plus 
half utilities. 545-7714 

ROOMMATE WANTEO: Share 3 
bodroom houso, on beautiful Troy 
Horse Farm. $365/mo. Split unities 
Cali. 879S606 

ROOMMATE WANTEO to share 
beautiful 2 bedroom apt. in South-. 
Field (near Telegraph 4 696) $265 
per monlh + 'A utilities: Leave mes
sage with machine 352-4071 

ROOMMATE. 3 bedroom Troy 
townhoute, 1½ balhs. 1/3 .utilities. 
$235 per month, heat Included. 

Kim 879-1925 

ROYAL OAK, female to share 2 bed. 
2 bath condo". $300 mo Includes 
host 4 wale/. Oay 649-5560 ext 337 

eves. 435-0350 

ROYAL OAK home to share. Kitchen 
4 laundry facilities. No pets, security 
deposit. $300 month. Call Jim 

588-7808 

SHARE LIVING QUARTERS in 
single story home Jn Warrendala 
Area. $200 per month + security. 

533-0676 

SHARE - 4 bedroom Southfield 
home. 2 balh. basement, washer/ 
dryer. •/> uiil.tos. $225 mo. $250 se
curity deposit 557-0539 

SHARE"SPACIOUS SouthWd home 
with olhor non-smokers. All privi
leges Including laundry. $275 mo. t 
utilities. 548-1851 

W; BLOOMFIELD. Nice furnished 
room, private home. Kitchen privi
leges. $300/mo. Includes ulililies. 
Oays 532-2280. eves. 682-6951 

421 Living Quarters 
To8har« 

'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Fealured on: "KELLY & CO." TV 7 

All Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Ulestytcs. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
...644-6845 

301 iSGreenfleld Rd.. South field 

HOMESTEAO - Avai!aDle_£6 bod
room spacious condos for couple'or 
group. Prime location. Skiing 4 
Summer seasons. Owner 553-0643 

HOMESTEAO CONDO on the ridge. 
2 bodrooms. 2 balhs. 2 fireplaf.es, 
fantastic view, greallocalion for ski
ing. Reduced rate. 879-9336 

BEATtllFUL Furnished Canton 
home. 4 bedrooms, 214 balhs. Pto-

-tesslonal gal, sha/e w/same. No 
pets. $350Includes utilities. 
Work: 976-6549 Home: 981-6696 

HOMESTEAO 
Lake Michigan Resort Condo . 

3-4 bedrooms, superb view and lo
cation. 644-02S4 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Glen Ar
bor. Ml. 2 bedroom. 2 bath on Lake 
Michigan. Cross-country down hill 
skiing. Call alter 6pm. 426-2517 

HUBBARO LAKE: Throe 2 bedroom 
lakefront collages. Greal Fishing 6 
Swimming. Call 661-2763 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX- Spacious, 
bright 4 clean 3 bedroom ranch. 
Sleeps 12+ comfortably. 300' fron-' 
lege. Large yard. dock, sandy bot
tom. $1050/*kly. 1(616)396-0091 

LAKE MICHIGAN Cross Village 
lakelront. 5 bedrooms, lacunl, 
sauna, fireplaces, sandy beach, 
boats, linens. 517-655-2753 

ALL CITIES-SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unta You See Listings ol 
•'QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS «642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So.Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

STRAIGHT PROFESSIONAL 10 
share beautiful 3 bedroom: 2 fun 
bath, fireplace, dining room, cab'e. 
dish washer. Large deck overlooks 2 
acres on canal to Commerce lake 
10 min. to 12 Oaks. 15 mln. Pontiae 
Airport,. 25 mln. to Birmingham. 
$550 includes uUMies. 363-0999 

STRAIT Professional lemale looking 
for same lo share housing, 
ijonsmoker, cal ok. No phone cans 
after 10pm. Ka/en. 391-4670 

TROY - Young professional, non
smoking lemale lo aha/a 2 bedroom 
Condo. fireplace, pool, tennis 
courts. $350/mo. 641-6861 

UNION LAKE-2 roommaies to sha/e 
homo. $200/mo. '+ $250 security 
end utiltles. Subdivision beach. 
Leave message days: 
360-0506, eves. 6-9. 945-f 462 

WALLEO LAKE - Professional 
lemale nonsmoker lo share wilh. 
same, beautiful houso. lake privi
leges. $315+. 669-7177 

WOODWARD/696 AREA - 3 bed
room. 2 balh home * garage. Non-
smoker. Male or female $300 mo. 
f l utilities. 545-3845 

BEAUTIFUL Condo On Lake • RoO; 
mate to sha/e new Condo. w/boai, 
attached ga/age. Just N. off Orc
hard Lake Rd. $500 mo. 681-1966 

BERKLEY HOME to sha/e, lemale 
seeking same, all appliances Includ
ed. $275 per month plus half uliB-
Hes. 435-8266 

BERKLEY - Mother ol 2 seeks 
female roommate (1 child ok) 10 
share 3 bedroom apt. Rent negoti
able. 545-7197 

BEVERLY HILLS, professional 
female to sha/e home, li/eplace, sun 
deck, garden, washer/dryer. $345/ 
month + 'A utilities. Non smoker 
Only. 642-7931 

CANTON-Employed female rwt-
smokor to share 3 bedroom mobile 
home, $250/month + utilities 

' 397-8928 

. ' DISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 balh resi
dence. Fulfy furnished, (deal for 
family vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron, 347-3050 Or 420-0439. 

FT. MYERS BEACH - Studio Condo 
w/pool Fantastic view. Now avail
able 2-22 to 3-16. 646-7442 

HILTON HEAO - He* Condo. 2 
bedromm, 2 bath, lu'fy equ'ped, 
pool, lacurrj on golf courso. $500/ 
wkly. Call alter 6pm 868-7834 

HILTON HEAO - Shipyard 2 bed-
room. 2 bath condo Golf view. Walk 
to ocean, lehnls. Private pool, oul-
door Jacuul. Owner. 346-4^538 

HILTON HEAO: S C in Sea Pines, 
lovely 2 bedrooms. 1st floor condo. 
Tennis, Pool, Golf, Ocean 
WalkloStoresI 455-1339 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bodroom lower level 
unit In Pinewood, washer/dryer. 1 
mMe from downtown. Immediate oc
cupancy. $600/month. 341-1334 

ROCHESTER • ctosa 10 downtown, 
2 bedroom,- walk-out 10 patio & 
treed vKrw. BuHding 4 yrs young, 
oak cabinots, an appliances, walk-in 
closet, small pan ok. immediate oc
cupancy, fOduced10$840/monih. 

Owner/Ageni - Eleanor-
651-88500/652-107« 

HILTON HEAD • 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo eccommodales 6 aduiis, on 
the beach. $500/weck peak season 
ofl season negotiable. 313-698-2007 

KAANAPALI. MAUI -.2 bedroom. 2 
bath oceanfronl condo 'Sleeps 6 
Available 3/16/91 • 3/23/91. $700 
Call after 2pm: 693-7971 

MICHIGAN, Walloon Lake, fur
nished 4 bedroom, 2 bath coltago, 
washer, dryer. Color Cable TV, boat 
dock, private beach, close lo golf 
courses and fine dnlng Located 
near Peloskty. $2,000 per monlh. 
$600 per woek. 0. 8urke. 439-2048 

CANTON - Female (only) lo Share 2 
bedroom townhouse.' $300/mo. 
Good location. All appliances 
Celt before 7pm 981-5970 

WOWt New apartment to share. In
cludes own bathroom, washer/ 
dryer, cathedral ceiling 3rd floor, 
clubhouse and health.club, Olympic 
sire pool, tennis court 4 logging 
trail, covered paAing; overlooking 
lake. Female preferred. No rent ur.t J 
Ma/ch 1. Deposit required.380-8372 

W. BLOOMFIELD HOME: Walnut 
La*a prtviiegos. Non-smoke/. 
References, Security. 
$400 md? Can. • 855-9398 

W. BLOOMFIELO ESTATE Spa
cious home 4 grounds, pool, private 
balh. a'l utilities. $335. 

855-5087 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 4 bedrooms. 
kitchen privileges, share utilities 
$300 per mo. $300 security. 

553-1101 

422 Wanted To Rent 
CARRIAGE HOUSE; mature profes
sional couple seeking Bloomfield 
Birmingham Franklin rental. W,n re
novate residence to gel into living 
condition 682-2294 

GARAOE OR STORAGE SPACE 
to store car. Call 852-5600 

N. MYRTLE BEACH 
oceanlronl condo, . 

2 bedroom. Golf Center. 
478-6318 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Beil3ire, Ml. Golf, ski, swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks tamous 
Legend Golf Course 4 Lake Bel'aire 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SKI BOYNE 
Cottage on Walloon lake available 
for rent. Cal days 
Evenings 4 weekends 

462-6006 
996-1253 

SKI BOYNE MOUNTAIN'!! 
2 bedroom. 1Vs bath condo. sleeps 
6. Boyno City. Available weekends 
Of by Iho monlh. Ken. 616-582-2574 

SKI COLORADO, topper Mountain, 
luiury 3 bedroom condo, baseol 
skiiill. Diys 647-7200. 
Evos. or weekends 646-8941 

SKI-CRYSTAL RENTALS 
over 20 homes al the bass ol 
Crysial Mountain. Oiscounted Feb 
4 March. 616-352-9601 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONDO 
New Condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
Ocean vie-*, Oay/«eck/month. 
427-0760 , 3496073 

KlAWAH ISLAND. SC 
Se**cl one to five bedroom accomo
dations Pam Harrington Exciuslvej 

1-800-845-6966 

MERTIE BEACH SC: Ocean front 
condo. 2 bed, 2 balh, s'eeps 6 N<e 
beach/Pool. Sub-June, $450/wk 
June-Sept, $690/*k: 349-1876 

NAPLES, Fla.-VanderbUt Beach 2 
bedroom fully furnished condo on 
water, den, pool. Available March 
I99t.$3.400/monlh. 313-755 9160 

NASSAU. 8AHAMAS.: Beochfronl 2 
bedroom condo, sleeps 6, com
pletely furnished Available Feb 1« 
• 23, $1000. Ceil: 386-2237 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
-- ONLY $576 MONTHLY | 

2 bodroom, air, carport, patio, cor
ner unil. Free laundry, dishwasher. 
Like new. Hurryl 476-771« 

SARASOTA • Brand new 2 bod
room. 2 balh villa, fully furnished on 
golf course ol Meadows CC. Water 
view, pool. $850./wk 540-081« 

SARASOTA - LIDO BEECH 
1 bedroom apartment, walk lo 
beach, shops 4 restaurants Avail-
ableApril 540-6771 

SKI VACATlON/Wattoon lake 
Prlvato home. Spectacular view, 
s'eeps 12. fireplace, sauna, pool-
table, bar. 9am-3pm. 517-764-1698 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE. COLO 
Spacious 5 bedroom, 6'k bath home 
on ihe ski slope. Flrep'aces Beauti
ful. Bright 4 light Ski down 200 yds. 
to major lift («?) Ski home right up 
to your door,- Jacurxl Spa tubs. 
VCR 4 cable. Heated palio Accom
modates 14. Sal loSst 665 8505 

TORCH LAKE - Secmded 26 acre 
estate ' An attractive 5 bedroom 
and/or 2 bedroom shoresida home. 
From $1000/*V. Brochuro 644-7288 

CANTON 
Share 2 bedroom apt 

$295 Includes ail utilities. 
397-2007 

CANTON-4 bedroom colonial, 2'.i 
baths, study den. washer, dryer, al 
utilities. PrMieges Air. cable, fire
place, poof, lennls courts, $300. 1 
deposit. References. 451-0793 

DREAM HOME In Huntington 
Woods. Entire upstairs Is yours! 
Full private bath, kitchen/laundry 
privileges. References $400 + se
curity. 541-8927 

FARMINGTON HILLS Colonial, FuB 
Privileges, laundry, kilchen. deck, 
garage. $250/mo. Includes ulifiiies 
Jt50deposlt. 471-9233 

FARMINGTON - Private room, 
kilchen 4 laundry, furnished. No 
pets. $S9/Nvk. +. deposit, includes 
utilities. 455-2900 Evas: 474-2460 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 share 2 
bedroom, Blrmlngham/Bloomfictd 
epartment.'non-smoker. 473-7852 

423 Wanted To Rent 
Reaort Property 

CONDOMINIUM to reni for lour 
people, enylimo. anywhere jn the 
U.S.A. or Islands. Irom now til' 
Easter. 645-2031 

427 Foster Care 
OlEHLS COUNTRY HOUSE for tho 
elderly has opening for ma'e S 
fema'e clients. Plymouth area 
459-69 J2 Of 454-7143 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

GARAGE SPACE FOR RENT 
2 car garage $150 per month, on a 
private 'A acre k>i. localed 
in Westiand. 72^-7726 

GARAGE SPACE FOR RENT 
Storage only. In Plymoulh 
Call slier 5pm " 453-5018 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
Share 2 bedroom apt. In Wlxom 
area. $220/mohlh Includes uti'.tlcs, 
security deposit required. 347-6292 

FEMALE TO SHARE Attractive 2 
bedroom home In Royal Oak. Entire 
2nd floor, laundry, ga/ega, storage 
$350 * H utilities. Path. 543-8415 

FEMALE Wanted lo shar* 2 bed
room apartment In Fa/mington IliUi 
with same Smokor OK. $325/mo 
Includes utilities. 356^0741473-4425 

GAROENCllY 
Female. Senior Citi/on wanted to 
share 3 bedroom home will) same 
Reasonable. 421-2457 

TRAVERSE CiTY area. 3 bedroom 
cottage on Traversa Bay near east-
porl. Sandy besch, fireplace. June 4 
Jury. $650 per wk. 420-2475 

TRAVERSE CITY 9 NEWEST . 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN ' . 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES 

$119 per couple for 2 n'gh I a. land 2 
bedroom. VCR. HBO, fuH kitchens 
Complementary breakfasts Lata 
Sunday checkouts. Spectaculw on 
the beach location. 1-800-968-236$ 

TUCSON, A2. 3 bedroom, i bath 
furnished lownhouaa. 2'A ca/ ga
rage. 2 pools, sauna, whirlpool 
Ava-lablabymo.orloase. 626-9225 

LIVONIA. NONSMOKING Proles-
Sional lo share i'A bath, 3 bedroom 
colonial, $350 mo/share ull'it'ios 
CaNTomarlor5pm: 425-9J62 

LIVONIA, SE Non-smoking female 
lo share furnished house laundry 
$56 week or $244 monlh. Leave 
message, 422-6178 

MUST RENT, SELL OR 811ARE 2 
nice houses in NW Oetrofi 6 Taylor. 
533-3555.633 6062 533 0735 

NEAR WOODWARD 4 13 MilE. 
share apl, large unfurnished room 
wilh bakony, Woman onry. $275 
mo^haitutiuties. 649-1155 

4> .4^_-

PLYMOUTH: ATTENTION CoTege 
Sludentil Young non smoking 
mother 4 coHega student, needs 
same to aha/a large 2 bedroom 
apartment. $242 50 plus 'A ulililies 
Call Ruth. 454 6581 

IARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - 9 Mile 4 Farm.ngton 

$265/mo -474-2290 

499 VALENTINES 
J S B 

You oie the ' iijhl of my life". I k>ve 
you more than words can ever say 

Love Assays. Karen 

CALL 

EARLY!! 
We ploco ovor 10,000 ed9 
a week etid our phonos go! 
vory busy on Tuosdays and 
Fridays. Call early so wo 
can bo suro lo got your ad 
1« tho noxt publication. 

591-0900 
644-1070. 
852-3222 

:FaxYourAd 
591-6120 
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SELL IT 

'.FIND IT 
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Where You Will Find.!. 
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Home & Service Guide SECTIONS G 

Merchandise For_Sale SECTIONS C 

Real Estate SECTIONS E,F,G 
Rentals SECTIONS E,F,G 
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YOU MAY PUCE A 

"CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT"' 
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8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 
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For Placing^anceiJirig of-GOw^ing-olHne-ad 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAYISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

All 1031 CSU'e ad.c-r1.ii.-yf »••; .'r,.s rvcvSrMp-fr <s subject to r/W 
federal Fa r KcwsrQ Act pf 1^4.^'chr ir£*es it iteg3t to ad-
virtt%e 'any p.-e'c-rer<e. \ i-.-ia'.<on ci p-scr*r,na'.on txxed on 
race. cob*, ie'rgon. se/. teodKap. ' j m . ' a ; sl i . 'usor national or-
• j -n or ifi'c-fition io rra«<? an/ $jch pre'c-rer<e, im.taton or <f<s-
irtmm'.iori ' Ths re/.-sp3p-:r-A-:; no; kno-A-.rg'y aocep! any ad- -
'ven&ng tot real cs'.atc s,h<>i .s a v c i j r o n o< L3* Our leaders -
are ferco/ informed t\r s'- a.\-y-.^ sd.crltsed ,n ift.s r>€AS-
paper 3>e a*3-iJb'*cri an eqjs'oppcrtu'::?/bays 

HQfVM & SMVJeg G U I D * 

# 1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of a l l your service needs. " 
See Above For Section. 

fi€fll CSTATC fOfl SAW 
# 300-364 

30? Birrmngham-Bloomnold 

3 0 3 W e s t Bloomf:o!d Orchard LJko 
304 Fn imingtc rvFa fnvngton H-.'ls 
3 0 5 Br ighton. H a m a n d . Howe.1 

30G Sou'.hf.eld Lalhrup 

3 0 7 South Lyon. V , w o r d . H ighland v 

3 0 8 ftocrtester-Troy 

3 0 9 Royal OaV O a k Park 

Hunt ington W o o d s 
3 1 0 WLxom C o m m e r c e 

Lakes Area 
311 O a k l a n d County H o m e s •-'• 
3 1 2 L r / o n i a 
3 1 3 C a n t o n 
3 1 4 P lymouth 

3 1 5 Nonhv i"o -Nov i 

3 1 6 W e s t l a n d G a r d e n City 

3 1 7 R c d ' o r d , 

3 1 8 D c a r b o ' h D e a - b o r n H s i g M s 

3 1 9 G r o s s e Pointo 

3 2 0 Hom.es - W a y n e County 
3 2 2 H o m e s - M a c o m b County 

3 2 3 H o m e s -
W a s h t e n a w County 

3 2 4 Other S u b u r b a n H o m e s 
3 2 5 Real Estate Services 

3 2 6 C o n d o s 
3 2 7 Ne .v H o m e BukJers 

3 2 8 O u p ' o x o s & T c v n h o u s c s 
3 3 0 A p a r t m e n t s 
3 3 2 Mob. lo H o m e s 
3 3 3 N o r t h e r n Pioporty 

3 3 4 Out O l T o w n Property 

i k i w B u i n r i i r — M B B M 

3 3 5 T ime Share 

3 3 6 Southern Property 

3 3 7 Farms 

3 3 8 Country H o r n e t 

. 339 Lois & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 
342 lake Front Property 
J«ts uemetery LoTS "'" ' ~~ 
358 Mortgages/land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Lisl-ngs Wanted 

COMM€RCIfil/1HDUSTfllflt 
SfllCOAlCASC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities -
366 Otf.ce Business Space SieLeaso 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial Retail 
369 IndustrialWarchouso 

Sa'e or lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Siting Service . 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
.426 Homo Hearth Ca/e 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged •' 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation'Travel 
609 Bngo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 Io Memoftam 
614 Death Not:ces 

738 Household Pets 
7~40 Pet Services '. 
744 Horses. Lrvestock. Equ'pxr.ent. 

WE ACCEPT 

flCAl CSTAH R€NTAIS 
"# 400-436 

4 0 0 Apar tments 

4 0 1 Furniture Renta l 

4 0 2 Furn ished Apar tments 

4 0 3 Rental A g e n c y 

4 0 4 H o u s e s 

4 0 5 Property M a n a g e m e n t 

4 0 6 Furn ished H o m e s 

4 0 7 Mot>:e H o m o s 

4 0 8 Duplexes 

4 1 0 Flats 

4 1 2 Townhouses . 'Condomin .ums 
" 4 1 3 ' T i m e S j w e ^ f . 

4 1 4 Southern Rentals 
4 1 5 Vacat ion Rentals 
4 1 6 Halls ' ' . ' . 

4 ) 7 Rosidonco to E x c h a n g o • 
4 1 9 Mobi le Homf i S p a c o 
4 2 0 R o o m s ' . 

' 4 2 1 I rv ing Quar ters to S h a r o 

CMfHOVMCNT/lNSTRUCTION 
S€ftVK€S 

# 500-524 
500 Ho'p Wanted 
502 Help Wanted -Dental, Medical . 
504 Help Wanted - Off»ce.'Clericai 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sa'es 
507 Help "Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic . 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sa'es Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Fernalo' " 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Snuations Wanted. Male.Female 
515 Child Caro 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education-Instructions 

:
- 519 Nurs'ng Caro 

520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services. 

. 523 Attorneys/legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service, 

MCRCHANDISC 
• •.'# 700-735 
7 0 0 Auction Sa 'es 

7 0 1 Collectible's . 

• 7 0 2 Ant iques , 

703 Crafts • • ' . • ' 

704 R u m m a g e Sa'e Flea Ma-ke ls ; 

7 0 5 W e a r i n g Appare l . 

706 G a r a g e S a ' e - O a k l a n d C o j n t v 

7 0 7 G a r a g e S a ' e - W a y n e C o u n t / 

708 H o u s e h o l d G o o d s - O a * land County ' 

7 0 9 H o u s e h o l d G o o d s - W a y r e County 

7 l 0 M . s c for S a l e - O a k l a n d County 

711 Misc tor Sa 'e W a y n e C o u n t y 

7 1 2 Appl iances 

7 1 3 B c y c l e s 

714 Business & Office E g u o m o n t . 

7 1 5 C o m p u t e r s 

7 1 6 Commerciat - lndusUia l Eq-j 'pm^rit 

717 L a ^ n . G a r d e n . F a r m & Sno.v Equipment 

718 Bu.k3.ng M a l e n a ' s 

7 1 9 Hot T u b s . Spas & Pools 

7 2 0 F a r m P r o d u c e - F lowers Plants 

7 2 t Hospital E q u prr.ent l 

7 2 2 H o b b i e s - C o i n s ; S t a m p s 
723 Jewelry 
724 C a m o r a a n d Suppi .es 

726 Musical I n s t / u i r e n i s 

727 VKTJC-O G a m e s . Tapc-s 

728 V C R . TV. Stereo Tape D e c k s 

7 2 9 C O Radios. C e : V a - P r - c r e s 

7 3 0 Sport ing G o o d s 

734 Trado or Sen 

7 3 5 W a n t e d to Buy 

VISA M o H c r C o r d 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 600-614 

6 0 0 Personals 

6 0 2 Losi & F o u n d (by the- word) 
6 0 3 Hear th . Nutri t ion. W e i g h t Loss 
6 0 4 Anrx>unc*monts/McOtir>Q,ySorTunari 
6 0 6 LogaJ Not icco 

P€T$/UV€STOCK 
# 7 3 0 - 7 4 9 

flUTOMOTfVC 
R€CR€flTIOHAl VCHICtCS 

# 800-884 
80-3 R e o e a : o n a J Vehicles 

8 0 2 SrKDwmobi'es 

6 0 4 Airp lanes ' . 

8 0 5 Boat Docks. Marinas 

8 0 6 Boats-Motors 

607 Boat Parts 4 S e r v c e 

' 608 .Veh ic le Boat Storage 

8 1 0 . I n s u r a n c e . Motor ' . 

8 1 2 Motorcyc'es. G o K a r t s . M imbikes 

8 1 3 Motorcycles. Parts & Serv ice 

8 1 4 Campers .Motorhomes 'Tra^ lers 

8 1 6 Auto-Truck. Parts A l e a s i n g ' 

8 J 8 Auto Rentals. Leas : ng 

8 1 9 Auto Financing 

8 2 0 Autos W a n l e d 

8 2 1 Junk Cars W a n t e d 

8 2 2 Trucks for Sa 'e 

8 2 3 V a n s 

8 2 4 J e e p s 4 W h e e l D r v e . 

. 8 2 5 Sports & Imported 

8 5 2 C'ass-c Cars • 

8 « B u . C k 

SSiTCadi ia 'c 

8 6 0 C h e . r o ' e t 

8 6 2 Chrys'er 

8 6 4 D o d g e 

8 6 5 Eag 'e . , 

e 6 6 Ford 

8 7 2 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
8 7 5 N . s s a n 
8 7 6 O W s m o b l o 
6 7 8 Ph/mouth 
860 Poouac 
&82 T o y o i a 
&84 VotKi -wagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

T h e Obse rve r & Hcconl r ic 
w i l l issue c red i t fo r t y p o -
g raph i ca l o r o the r e r ro rs o n l y 
o n the f i rs t i n s e r t i o n of an 
adve r t i semen t . If an e r ro r 
occurs , the adver t i se r mus t 
n o t i f y t he C u s t o m e r Service 
D e p a r t m e n t in t ime io cor
rect the wfror before t h e sec-" 
e n d i nse r t i on . 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer <£- Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
sf. i f t ' t / in the <ipplh\iblc rate 
aird, copies of which «Jrt> 
,i\;iiLiblc from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Sewsp.ipers. .36251 
Sc/iooAra/r" Road, Livonia, Ml 
4Slrt>, (313). 5^1.-23()(1 The 
Ob-erwr tv Eccentric re-
-er\es the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & ^Eccentric Ad-Takers , 

-have- no authority to. b i n d 
this newspaper and only 
p u b l i c a t i o n of an adve r t i se 
m e n t shall constitute final 
acceptance of t he adve r t i se r ' s 
o rde r . 

500 Help Wanted 

A BETTER JOB 
PhOo* lnterv1e*-or». r.ew orfico. a.1 
h<x.rs available. &u<}o.r>g po»so<i3H-
t es. no .eir>c'ier>c«. »-.n train. $S 
plot goncroos bor.uses. piejs« taM 
t-etftCtn 3-5pm 7J840«O 

A CAREER IH R E M ESTATE 
SALES VV.IH US IS A ; RFAL JOB '. 
Our profirarrs an<3 iupporl 5>1t<Srr,» 
are ioctloctive. viogua/jntce you a 

' rr.-vnum ann'jX' l -xpm* ct $25,000 
w.i!n ur.tmiieJ pctent-al. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR y 
FUTURE. CALL M F . T O O A V y ' * -

GUSSEEGER 477-11(1 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 

Fa:fr,:n5ton-Farm.r^!on H.!ls 

500 .Help Wanted 
ACCEPTIHG.APPJ. (CATIONS 
Fof pir t lun* of fc« cl««nlna 

E\-e<Tlrvgj Ideaj tofcoupi* 
6 Mil« S Lahser. 691-17SS 

AFTER SCHOOL JOBS 

Telephone Survey 
Ho soling, no eiperl«oc«. mtl t/a:n 

Call Holryai 427-9335 

AGGRESSIVE 
Motivated Indryidua.'! . xranlod for 
manager Irjiincej poshlons in retail 
department More.-Must nave r.,gn 
s<hoo< e<3ucatioo*and rerabia Irani-
podalKxi Appty in person. WoA • 
Fr l .10 -4pm. 
587 Wanulacturerj Dr.. He*burgh/ 
Crierryn^l area. Weji iarxl . 

: -
: — 

:4 
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CINEMARK THEATRES 
' NOW HIRING 
Management for slate of th$ 
art high volume .15 screen 
movie theater opening this 
summer in Warren Also hiring 
for Terrace Cinema & Telex 

C i n e m a . Jo in one of the mos t 
progressive theater circuits currently 
ranking 6th largest in the nation. If you're 
looking for excitement & a challenging 
career than Cinemark is looking for you. . 
Current management invited to apply. 
Send resume or apply in person to: 

Mrs. Prestage 
TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

h 

= 

PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHER 
The Ci ty of P l ymou th Po l i ce 
Department is seeking women, 
minority & other applicants for a part 
time PublicSafety Dispatcher. Starling 
pay $9.29/hour. Usually consists of 
16-32 hours/week, after a 10-12 week 
training period of approximately 40 
hours/week. Requirements include: a 
high school diploma or GED, ability to 
handle stressful work environment, 
excellent listening skills and verbal 
expression, typing, ability to deal with 
publ ic. Experience working with 
computers, telephones, as well as 
some colloge, especially in the 
Criminal Justice field is required. Ideal 
position for Criminal Justice student. 
Candidates for this position will bo 
required to undergo a thorough 
background investigation, psycol-
ogical evaluation and pre-employment 
physical prior to being hired. 

If interested, apply in porson at the 
Plymouth Police Department, 201 S. 
Main St., Plymouth, Ml 48170 between 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. . • -
The City of Plymouth Is an Equal 

.Opportunity Employer. : 

L. 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT: For CPA FVm. 3 + 
year* put>»c eipori«%c«. E ic tneol 
Opportunity 4 BonetiU. Salary 
basod on «iporteoc«. Ca.1.3S4-40X4 

ACCOUNTANT 
last year -ovtt 50.600 lerriporartei 
discovered how accouriTerripj coutd 
turn their jJui)s Into doflari' 1( you 
ar« currenlfyloomptoyed and kx>k-
Ino, 1 « an accounting or book>.oco-
Ino. opportunity. » « hava a number 
o( t«npo<ary (obi In j t could t«ad lo 
a permanent |ob fo» you! Ca:i 
today1:! 

ROBERT HALF 
ACCOUNTEMPS' 

Soulbtictd 357-6367 
Troy • 524-3100 
Ar.n Aroor 995-6367 
Flnt 762-5909 

Sunday caitj relumed 
•Fees Pa'd by Clenl Compa^-es 

500 Help Wanted 
- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS -

PART TIME 
Must have Moh school diploma or 
G E O . age oT 18 o< o*d«r. rel ab!« 
transportation 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
630a.f>to 1 1 3 0 A M 
2:30PM to 7:30PM 
9 30PM io 2.30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. ' 
RETlREESViELCOME 
-TRAVEL BENEFITS-

Apply in person Monday ihru Fnday 
3 00PM too 7 00PM '-' • • 

lCTS.&arvlces 
Detroit Metropolian Akpo<t 
Nortn TermJMt. l o * « r L«'.-«l 

- ~No<lh»«sl AirtLnes TermlnaJ) 
No phone carls. pteas«. 

• ALTERNATE INCOME SOURCE 
We »-.« help you start your own m-
ternationat/dorr-estK: marketing *ys-
tom. * t - x n can generate substant^at 
income on a pa/1 tln-^ bas-s No In
vestment or risV CaJI9J3-1677 

RESTAURANT 

Coming Soon To 
WESTl^XND... 

BAKERS SQUARE 
MATURING TOP PAY FOR TOP PTOPIt! 

AND'flexible boors (cloy or night Schedules!, excellent 
in-slorc training, full lime benefits and discounts on 

'our delicious meals A pies, all in a fun, .f3st-p3ced 
\%ork environment, We j re seeking: 

•COOKS 'CASHIERS 
• SERVERS • MOSTPERSONS 
• RUS PERSONS • DISHWASHERS 

•MAINTENANCE 
I his could be your b:^ brt\)k! Applkationi and 
interviews for all |>jsitions wil l be'conducted 
Monday thru Sjtuiday from 9 a m. to 7 p rn. 

BAKEBS 
SQUARE 

I G I O I W a r r o t i Road i n VVes l l . i ru l 
( ^ • J I ( ^ " V - i r, fi-pl.'iir 

500 H«lp Wanted 
•ADMINISTRATION 
COORDINATOR* 

Established r^m apedaiiiing In sales 
promotion and marketing s«rvic«j 
lor Foftune 500 t e e k i an Adminis
tration Coordinator. 
Requires a t&ke-cna/ge porsonai.t^ 
and the atxL-ty to coord.nate detais 
nut-in tioM deadlines CXJKS m-
cJude on-Lne compvter utage. in
ventory coi-.iro*. l e p c t >^ri'<a:>on 
andcient contact 
Must possess strong c o n - m u t a 
tion and math sViils. corr.^jt&r 
i^io»iodge and U o yca.-s bus-ness 
eipwionce Coflegeap>us 
Salary based on e>per>cnce Excel
lent benefit pack age 

P^ase sond resume to 
Manager o( Personnel 

• ' P O . & o i 2 4 8 ? ( P C 2 | 
Farmington,Hit:s. MU&331 

500 Help Wanted [500 Help Wanted 

ADULT MOTOR ROUTE 
Earty mornings, 7 davs Must be 
reJ.able. No coTect.ng $1*0 oeek 
Leave mesaage . 535-6356 

AMBITIOUS PERSON NEEOEO To 
wortc afternocins. 12 30 to 9pm. 
Heavy kfting and veM<J« mar.!c-
nance required Can. 353-1165 

ANSWEFUMG SERVICE looking (<* 
re-'ab:ehelp. Afteroons4 midoyMs 
Cafl betnoen the hrj ct 10am i 
3pm. Musi speJk cieajly 646-9674 

APARTMENT COMPLEX m V^est-
land seeking to Ml the loiic*'r.g part 
dme portions *i-.tn »orki.-^ or re-
l:red persons *to want to supp1*-
ment theJr income in \htir ott hc-rs 
Musi !.>•' on-s.te Cleaning hars & 
apa/tmer.ts. leaiing. ma nlenance 4 
grounds. Ca!L729-40?O 

APPLY NOWfuH 4 part time Mar-
k.eimg'Sa'es department No 
telomvlieling Students prc-trxed 
S6 to»ta/1 ' 425-6980 

ARTIST - GOOD ILLUSTRATOR 
Color seporation e»pericnce E«c<H 
lent Opportunity. Fu'i.'pa't-t me 
3245« DcijuiVKjer. >Varren 7*5-0300 

ARCHITECTURAL OfLAFTER 
Interesting and drrt?rs.f«I pos.t-c<i 
>v.'.h national food ci\a.n Fu'l and 
part Y\rr4 pos-tons a.ai'ab'* »-ih 
grc-*J.ng company CAD eipencnce 
net fu l but not nec*ssary. Send 
resume to. Haber Enlerp'ises. 
24293 Te'cgraph Road, Soui^iffrKJ. 
M i . 4 6 0 3 4 

ART/PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
needed (pa/l time) 120-30 nrs ) by 
sma'.; magazine company VV.si c a n 
Preter rnptrvated non smc>er »'.ih 
art background end good ckv<ai 
s>«» Kno*'c>clge of typograf-'-j a rd 
desk top puN ^^.:ng he'ffui Arter-
noon hou/a Se-vd resume to C<3'o; 
f ioMn. POB Pub:•s.'.mg. 5S<"0 Li'cy. 
s5.Canton 

. Put>!'S.K.rng 
M l . 481« 7. 

HOMEMAKERS1 

Be "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spar© time! 

s\ Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
CDIjjiciijet' & €cccittfic 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Holp pay oft vehicle loans, mortgagos, rortovatlons, housohold purchases, 
vacations, otc, otc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Ayailablo Monday 
and Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers. 

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 

> - ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For subu/ba/i complex Must have 2 
years eiperieoce and references 
Apartment 4 utJ.Ks included Send 
resume to 8 o i 132, Observe* 6 Ec
centric Ne«tpsperf . 3625« School
craft RJ . l ironia. M<higan 48150 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

ARBOR TEMPS NEEDS 

Interviewer/Supervisor 
Ctcr<ai accounts, superv.se* need
ed ir,:erv<-*. coordinate rem.porary 
as'-«jnm*r:s. Customer sc-rs-vces 
6 * ' t ! . i s 

Plymouth 
Ann Arbor 

459-1166 
761-5252 

ARTlSTrDESlGNER 
' F O R IBM PAGEMAKER 

O^t- cl M<>.'-ga''.s ia-'g'ifst nc<". p'Ct I 
oi93.- iy.<,r.i sev's a (u'l I ' M Ek<-
fcv .c Put! 5-"-..r.g An . i l to create 
ca^era- 'ead/ a.t tor a >'a-'-*!y ol 
pf-'.ted p eces ^ . bro>:^urcs. booK-
Kts. posters r-crrs etc Baf-c-'ors 
decree .n grac-f c dis-^n or co-T.mu-
nicit.on des-rcd or 1 t o 2 y r s e>pe-
te'<* A'.n dcsntop put-: sh.ng es-
f « . . e , iEt.« Pajemave- Back-
ground . m page layout ano 
riusvation ap^.-'<a!ic<-. a.id keyi.n.r^ 
ca;-ab.'i!ies Fa.r.'.jr w.rr. r < use of 
CCJy 3r.3 p3f-e<. Ab.'-il) to KfCrk u-1: 
der tKjhi ^ t-a^: -.es Sfrc^--; t o r n t-
me .! to eice.ence V.e.! rounded 
c c y - m c n c a ' ^ s t'ack ground pre. 
terrc-d c '^Wr -s S C M »rT-->3 e i W -
r * r<e St'O^^ tj-ii.r aiity iM".n cx.nl-
irKj : « r , r ; j t i i . - .ciud^ type ar^J 
pr.-,t sfOv-t ca:-cns a^J co!or-
breik'i'-o, Th.s,^ a fu'i <̂ m« tempo
rary pos t<>n +':*• a pcsvb'-ty lobe 
cc-t-e 3 rcj-^'a' f'„'i t'.me pc.it>on 
attr-' 6 mo ?end (ftV^me tr> CC'if:-
1i'r;e roialcr i>an Feb 20 
t,n tod Way SE M ch.0,an. 
H . T J - 1 Rescuices Departmeri . 
1212 GriS^Cd. Oetro-1 4S726 

Eq-a:0fP-C'.tun.t) EmfJc-yer M F 

ASSEMBLER ea-n ettra mo.--ey aa-
SCT-t-t'n-9 our products from your 
h e r e , (jii nr p.vt .time. Recorded 
rr.tssaje. g vedeta "s 721-4540 

ASSiSTAM G P i S Track C o x n 
needed Se.'.d r e s U T < ro Atf.'eic 
f>'ec!o<. Ma- a-. M«rjh S>;NX5l. 7225 
l a v Vi< 6 rm-f^^.a-n. Ml 4 i 0 l 0 

ASSiSTAST PLANT FOREMAN 
Pack->.;"o, cc-r.-py-.y m r-eed of a 
sc-Hmotitated person »*so isla/r.>.ar 
* t h p3cka-j-->g e*j«.pmenl. g-50d 
n-<^:^a'••¢al abiM-es a ^ icade/sf.-p 
Qua'-l-es T M S IS a f-.anos on posi-
(•yi Send icsu.-.e to Ce:e« Ccxp . 
377 A.T.C-:.J St . r^mou'.n. M. 49170. 
Atie.-.'iC-n Cti-s Pa'mc-r 

ASSiSTAMT TEACHERS 4 Subst':-
iute> reed<so !c* Nu'stry-'CMd Ca'e 
rr.>yraT, w e y Osryom.'-c'd a-ea 
C.V. £ - 6 i - i X O . « i 1 252 

ATTENDANTS WASTED 
M a e a n d ' ' c m i > c+<--ngs for lult 
a'.d p u t ! . T ( posit-or.s AppV in 
p«-U-'. C c ' c . f Car Was-V 302 W 
Kr,n A,bo-- Rd . P.-ymouth 455-1011 

M IFNT'OMHOME MAKERS 
r-cc-Je-d lc< C o s i n g h a ^ l y S 4 
la..f>-J'y ic<--'S m apartme.it 
t o m p ' e i c i 0 a , v .«k . S5 25 to 
J5 50 r-cr tx'u'. c a d he-days 4 
\a;at-cn Ca* Mon i rvuFr i , 
earn lo 3 30f-m. 427-4343 

AT TtNTrON RETAIL PEOPLE 
IKC-J C\ k>"-J t W s 4 6 day »0vk 
v.o<vs" Pos'->-s a .a 'sb'e lor reiat 
m * v^n-o,-! e>rcrpnccd pc-oc-'e 5 
d l j »r<k * « k r w n ' hOu'S Ful 
t-e-crts 

•fmp'v-ymc-tCe-tOrt-K Agency 
569 1636 

A.jtNxs wanted lor anlioS-v? on He 
in S'o<tho<n y.><i-$\n Poems. s>«t 
stores, tat ts'cs. etc $25 on sc-
ceptance. SC^NJ ettevts and SASE 
to Aeiic Put 'sh . ig 400 SV. Mac'o. 
Sute20O D'rT:ng>iamMi 4f^X)9 

AUTO DEALERSHIP needs cat^ce/ 
rrxeptonst A 0!f>(« Ce'tfal * o r k « . 
FuM lime, J - i -n tpm Won tnru Fil 
EiCe'frr.l pjy 4 bCrcM* trytud -¾ 
health, dental 4 pension Prc.'vouj 
auto drxTfrrsi-p e«pcyK<nc« neces
sary Send resume immediatety to 
P O B o i c»727t .Canton, Ml 4J167 

A u T O D t T A ' L t R looking lor eipe-
r^-vod dela'or Tnm and some rrt-
chjn^gi f ipcnence prcteired Musi 
M>« ir.t'eel e ip«>enc* Wi"-ng to 
liam motivated individual Ca'l De-
laiOneMctoKpCKts 477-7733 

ATTENTION 
$8-$f0 PER HOUR 

Natfcona/company no« expa.->dV)g to 
Rodrord and surrrxnding a/ess. 
Neod pefsemj to M posTtions In 
Customer Service. Custome* Repre-
s«ntatrves. end Area Roptesenta-
trves. M a n a g e Traj^oa positions 
atso avaitabie. Possible 122.500 F/Jt 
year (Jenefiis Compieta training 
provdod Musi be 18 and Nave 
tra^.sponatkyi Cad only it you can 
start ur.med ate/y. 10AM--4PM. 

537-7066 

AUIO.PARTS-COUNTER PERSOS -
must nave eipenenoe. grcm-j>g 
company e ipandng Hs operation, 
offering luH benef.ti 451-0333 

Auto. Parts 

Murray's 
Discount 

Auto Stores 
m 

Detroit 
. al 

Evergroeh/Grand River 
NOW HIRING 

PART TIME/FULL TIME 

PARTS 
COUNTER 
PERSONS 

(MUST 8E EXPERIENCED) 
• Fie i-b'e scf •edu'ing 
iGrewlh opportunities 
Excellent Benefits Include: 
• Supc<<y Hea'th tnsura->ce 
• Osjts!an<ju%g Ptof.l S>»aring 
• P a d S<k Oays 
• Comprenens.-.e lr.surar<« rPian 

Call: 537-5940 
Ask tor larry or John , 

BEA'JTV SHOP • booth tor rtmX Or 
ha rd'essers »>;h some lofcrW.rvg. 
f-'or-t, ot parking. Poya.' Oak. Ca» 
Jane Da,s5'41 4S16 Evos 584 8474 

8 0 0 * K £ E P E R . ' l E A S i n a AGENT 
Fof large apartment compter; Ln 
Garde-i City. 40 hours per »OOk. In-
Cud.->g bone ' t * 'Can sian lm.->ed'-
ate-V Please cas for mora in'orma-
i o n 9 30-4 30 ' 425-0930 

6R DGEPORT OPERATOR - Full 
t.m« C'poning Appfy In p e " C \ : 
20526 Scboo'cran. Detroit, befwrxsn 
Evergreen 4 Outee t>. 

BUSY farm-ngton H-I'S autorT-otS-e 
needs CNC macb:n:s!s. W * f a n V 6 
montf-s lactory etperXkica Wrhr. 
Ca lDcn-ceatUNiFORCE 473-2935 

CAREGIVER, lor on S-ta Cpfporate 
ch.'dcare ceeter Eiperlenccd Ewty 
ch.ytvood e>pexKW4i or E 0 Oog-ee 
r e q u . ' e d E i c e i i e M . banat i ts 
E E O.C SeK-d resuma to McNary 
Center. 9S5 E Jeff*son. Detroit. Ml 
48207. Attention C. Sevfr'-s 

CARPENTER 4 Ca'pontors Hetpw 
reeded Must be eiperiencod o-'lhi 
res:de-it-at *o<k. 462-2353 

CARrENTERS&PA'NTERS 
Must ha.-e evperlenc* and c * n toots 
and fuck C a l bet«-*on tOam 6pm. 
T^-'S 4 Frl (ask lor tarry)4M-0656 

CARPENTERS 
Rougn rcsldeni.at Journe-jT-wyi 
( M f ) Ca'l alter 7pm 477-6656 

CARPET ISSTAlLERHElPEf l 
Basics preferred Must have, good 
driving record C a l 
591-0362 Of 427-5954 

CASHIER N £ £ D € 0 ' 
MinmuTiSOIVs per »V Sdays 

471-6566 

CASHIERS 
FarryVngton H'trj company has M or 
part t.ma openings. Oood starting 
pay p'us boouses, vacit'ron pay and 
EDu* Cross av»itjc*a Pedeci hour* 

t lo« students. 855-3640 

1500 Help Wanted 
CASHIER NEEDED 

J Moot Oi COfpofirion FTva Mj:e 4 
MkJd)ebe/t. UvorOa. AM sh.ft» ava-f-
abte. CaJ9»m-12noon 427-S440 

CASH:ERS 
Futl and pan t>oe Fa/is Auto Wash 
Can bet».e«n 10-3 PM 357-5059 

CASHIERS 
Ma>j or fema'«. tjt. 4 pa/i 
t>r-i«. AppV at- American ,Vas^. 
3515 West 12 M ie . Eierkle-/ 

CASKER'STOCK 
Fu't c< part tim-e C>f*i.-a! B^'n 
Foods. 30350 G-*nd R-.-ev Farm-
.mgtc<iH:i:s 474-5043 

[500 MpWanfd 
ClEAWifVO-PART TIME 

1 Evenings. Monday thfough -" ; 
Saturday, fteribie houra 

' Caa «5J-»7<». 

CASHER5 I CLEAfViNG PERSON noodad tot'"; 
Fun a.nd part t im* Afterroons. I apartment community In CanlbfS.' . 
some »«eJtends Canton Country P a n t i n e *-th potentarror fu* O r h * ' 
Martet 459-7445 E» per «;nce«d cafl 7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 - . 

CLEAN'NG PERSON "•"T.-
Pan tirr* position aya.'abl« »vaqr • 
tngs Soutr«V-d'location Must IS*v«' 
prcv-ous custodial experience.. Call 
c-e'ore n a m 352-0379' 

~' COLLECTION 
ACCOU'lTS.'HjECErVABLE 

Respons b.-i«s mc^jde Phona 4 
\a.^x>s offc« duties Pay 4 booe'ita 
»-.'i c* based on iripe,ienc« Part/ 
i-ii t:me depending on ava/abdtj i 
Send l e t u f e io O W i C . INC 
At!e,-.t«5n K'aty Sm.1n. 
32301 Ecfoard. Mad-son H I S . ' M L 
4£07 i pno--* Ca'ts Not Accepted. r 

COLLECTORS ~ 
Atuv-'.<x-.' Kt-tchum Cotiectrxs h«x» 
t*>« c-pponur^ty 1c. earn J35.0O0 p*u»' 
in *.agov commissions, and beo«-" 
l.ts Are you t^ed ol If.e rising quo-

j las a-.d no comuT,;ss>on? Does man-
i a;e.-re-.t take accour-.ts r*-ay from 
iyc* j to a.c-d pa/.%3 you comnvs- . 

s*»-.? if you ha.-e at te-ast 6 mo. ol . 
ciperx-nce »,th a coitecifion agery- . 
cy. »e wpj 'd Lietounterslevk yOvclor ' 
a prc'eis-or.al career oppbftufylty. 
Become pa«t cX a grcm-ing progras- ,. 
5 .e company. We require ouc'c<»- . 
kxiors to type a r . i n m j t i ol 20-J5 . 
wt-rn No intofv-e*s by phont 
P'oase 

Fc< an appointment, qua' f<d a/>pl-
car.tss^curdca'l 5 3 5 4 2 6 6 . 

CASHIER 5 STAR DEALERSH P 
seeks enorgetc tvi: tim>e se*-ix« 
clerical'cashier, kf.-st b« »-!ir:ng to 
w6fk"6 days and deal »-th put-r< 
Some compute/ e<perience f*:p'ui 
Apply in person Crestwood Ood-je 
32850 Ford Rd . Garden Cty 
No.Phone Catts FVase 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you »3rvt $7-Jt.-hri Hem about a 
great of!<e envtronment »-tn yjxjr 
o v n desv We need tut! urne pecvie 
to anS-AVr rfvcom -g ca'ts t'C-m. Cu-S-
torr«rs respond.ng to our rat<v~a'f, 
advertised products Co-np'ete 
tra-n.rvj plus bereJ ts i"- a kjvo.-io-js 
computerized off<e Calr 351-6700 

'CENTERLESS 
GRINDER 

lrrjT-ed:a'e ope.vr»j (or rndv-d.,^ 
*^tfi 6 montfis mi-i-r.jTr e»p-?->ence 
on cen'erless gr.-der. N<gti i^A. 
U . O T J locaion Wage based upon 
eiperle-nce Ca^ 476-7212 

CHA.M OF 10 M N J T E 0.: change 
cef-.lers seekoi-3 ma.-vaje~e-t t>a •-.• 
ec«s »-tn 1 yr. mlr.'mum'ajtomet've 
M*-v>c« rr.anagemen! background 
Can Mon - F r i . 9-5pm 355-1034 

CHANGE VOUR LIFE' 
Start anevKC-arrxv m reafestate 
today. Can ErmWa'sh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHILO CARE m Trpy tocA>-->g for a 
respor.f-b'e. cvegvor E«pe-i«-nc« 
necesiary. FuO ik-e prvst« i $4 50 
porhouf 6 4 5 ( 4 4 8 

CHURCH ORGANiSTrO:RECTOn 
F u l t'me for S o u t h e d cK-rch • 

C«1 Marion, even -vjs 
661-1579 

C ITYOFKOVi 
FORESTER 

Success'ut can-lda'e s^ou!d pos
sess degree in toreslry, a't-cvcui-
fure. horticu'tu'e. or re'a ted 'c 'a 
wtth 3 yes'S urban fp'cslry eipc'i-
<>n<«: Rescsry.sb:'t-es w\ InCude 
deve'Opment andi-i-p'cmentatK.i'. of 
forestry program., s._>perv S'on. a--d 
response 10 Cit./on inquires. Sa'sry 
ra.->g« $26-$29 000 «'th a Comf-re-
hens-',* l/inge ter-^;r.t package Ob-
ta.'-n a.nd subml app'-cat.in by 
Ma/ch 1, 1991(0 

City pi NCM. Per sonnrV. 
4517SVV Tf -nW'eRd 

Novl. Ml 46375 
AnfqualOpportunty fmp'cyer 

ClVIL'STRUCTUftAL ENGlSEERS 

5>EARSEXPER EMCE 
P E RE0U:RED 

OEPT.OF TRASSPORTATlOS 
BRiOGE/ROAO EXPER'ENC E 

SEND RESUME TO 
CHARLES S. OAViS 6 ASSOC . 

EA CXViSrOS • O/E 
4PARKLANE. SUITE 152 
DEAROORfJ, Ml 48126 

An Equal OppO<1un:ty Employer 

COLLECTOR 
Must hava some eipflrSeoc* Wi"mg 
to train - s.-rujH bara,nc» coKrxtor 
Cotuxtof »tn b» Imponani key pet. 
son In operations. Cred't Union lo
cated m Farminglon Cat 474-7100 

C O M ' . ' E P C I A L Propeny Manager 
wa.'itcd Cryt f * d proporty maniga* 
iCPMi doir j 'a t ion reqmred Mm>-
n v t i S yea-s etperience Othc«/f»-
ta 'e<per* rv :e p-reterrod Cofirvdotv 
t • ty assured Send resum*. salary 
rcqu .-em-ents. rete/e«v«s to Boa 
272. Ob'-erver 4 Eaentr ic N«*»#a-. 
per*. 36251 ScfiOoK/ifl R d . U v > 
M M-ctvga.-! 48tSO 

C O M p j T E R REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
M.n:m„.-r. 1 yi eir-er^nce S«nd " 
resume to N-mai MslrvMl. Attrv 
Tfxfin.cai Manager. 32713 School
craft. Lrvon 3 Ml 48150 

CONTROLlER/OFFKE MANAttEft 
Mrt . -nun 5 years fina-nosl * y * r t -
C-nce * , l h multipS" cr>mps.Ty. Corn-
putcr adaptable, good communtc*-. 
iK?n sv.iis. strcmg pe/sooatty. I f v o ' 
n-s based ronsmoking company. 
Send resume lo Boi 280 Ots*fSW 
4 Ecce-ilric Hc-»-spaperj 362$V 
Schoo'c/afl Rd ih-or.ia. MtMgary 
4815-3 

A,n Equal Oppoflunrfy Emproyof 

CUSTODIAL COUPLE 
ro- sor-'or c - M e i h<gvns« apt. bu'fct-
«->g n Pent K area Custody and 
m.roi rra -tenance s> "i required. 
IKe - ln p c M o n »-th good bene*)*: 
Cal: Mc-n Fri. 8 30am-5p.Ti 4 5 « « 3 4 

An Eqult Opportunity Emp'oyar 

COORO;NATOR OF 
ESPOLIMENT SERVICES I 

Rcsporsitie for management, ag-" 
pe: V-t'Ofl and coord nation W staff-
ing m Records Registration. ASSET 
a--d A,dmss'Cn$ Ass st admt«iof->i . 
9.:\m ter n c e o r d ^ a t ^ j progrl.m* , 
and fonC"» vp activities 

OUALlFtCATiONS Bache'fX** Ck»-' 
gree m Human Ser<-tc«S. EducatfcKV 
M j i a j f m e - t or reared area Thr t * 
yea's'stu-Je.nt sersices'co'Kioa pw-
SO.nnel or co- jns fng eiperi«no». 
K'-rr-iri'edge of person^ compuiaft 
end d?ta ci>iect'On tryh-vq-oM 

S A l A R Y ' Be tween $33 ,500 • 
$46,900 a-rnja"y (Slerti.nd »»l»ry 
eormi'ty not to *»CCOd I4O.2O0X 
f kce'cntbcnctts 

App''cat.ons must be recei-f»d n * 
later than 5O0pm on Friday, Febeyi-, 
a.-y 15. 1991 (postma-ksnolacoapf-
ed) .To apply, sendcovor fcttaf, ex^i 
rem rcs-jme and sa'ary hitocy 14̂  
the attention of. 

Human Resources Oepartmanl 
Oak'a.ndC<>mrT>i^tyConeo« . 

P O S ' I K X I N O -91-06-a 
2480 0pd-AaRoad 

B'con-.rie'd H.us. M l . 46303-0*11 

An Equal Opportunty Employ* . 
Affirmative Action Employ** 

http://ad.c-r1.ii.-yf
http://Hom.es
http://Otf.ce
http://7l0M.sc
http://Bu.k3.ng
http://Suppi.es
file:///htir
http://superv.se*
http://An.il
http://cx.nl-
http://apartme.it
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500 Kelp Wantod 

CLEANING 
PERSONNEL 

HUDSON'S' 
Twelve Oaks-

Part Time 
Early Morningo 

1 

$5.00/Hour Start ' 
Flexible hours a l o * you 16 earn ex
tra income.. Weal lor students, re
tirees, and homcmakersl We otter :,̂  

• HUDSON 5 ASSOCIATE.'- "' 
DISCOUNT .. . 

• Paid HoSdayt, -> 
• Paid Birthday I . 
*> Cqsnple I a Trailing . • ' • ' • . 
• Savings Plan' , '• / ; . 

Apply a I the HUQSONS Twelve 
Oaks Package Pick-Up. Wonftay-' 
Friday between 10am-2pm Ask for 
(he KELLERMEYrtR. B U l l O I N G 
SERVICES Ma'nager. We ,aro-a'n 

'Equal Opportunity Empfoyer. ••• . 

j - C O P I E R S E R V l C E PERSON •, 
Sharp. Mrla. & Konica experienced 

. orty. Full time position-
C6M•-"";•• . . -855-9400 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Duties include assist'ng-oostomere, 

500 Kelp Wanted 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekend*. Parttlme with some 

OverftSahtS • 
• OCW - fuM time after noons with 

some ovo/nighl* 
• Residential Specialist. - Full time 

with medical or prog/am 
coordinator experience. 

• Asslslanl manager - live In 4 non 
. tfve in. FuM time. 2 year* 

experience 4 education preferred. 

GiowIng Oakland County non profit 
seek $ grea I applicant*. $5 25 to 
tO. 00 t-u l i w i uluj LwiiBlils. Ayy. j 

500 Help Wanted 

10: -JARC. 29366 Franklin 
Soulhfield, Ml 4.8034 

Rd 
ooo 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 
A/ea group homes sock ca/ing.'e'n-
e/gelic persons to serve deveiop-
mentaiiy disabled adulls. Variety ot 
shifts ava.labie. Compolitrve wages/ 
excellent benefit*. Can 10arn-4pm: 
8ei!'evi3» 695-6543.699-3808 
Weslland 326-4394 
Dea/borrrHtj\ ". "-• .2.77-8193 
Redford . 537-9058 

OIRECT CARE WC-RKER - n o e d e d 
tor full 4 part time. AM shifts aveiK 
able fiyCanton, Oarden City A Lfvo
nla • Homes. $6.:25 en hoot fully' 
trained, $5 an hour untrained. 
Call Jennie. ' . , : 397-955.6 

DOG.GROOMERS - No'experience 
necessary. No fees or tuition. We 
will (rain.. Training program. Plym
outh area. Call Shirley at ' 

455-2220 Of 397-3824 

writing up orders 4 answering teJo» 
phone. Cash register experience 
helpful. Hours 9am-6pm. Must bo 
able to work oveflime 4 some Sat
urdays. Starting pay $5 02 per hour. 
Raises 4 promotions based on per
formance. Apply: North American 
Photo. 2745» Schoolcraft. Lrvonla. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
New video store. Farmington Hills 
location. Must have exce%nl people 
skins and hands-on computer expe
rience. Video experience a big plus. 
Room for advancement. Send re
sume or oriel description of back
ground to: Video Home Delivery Inc. 
42240 Grand River, Novl. Ml. 48375 

; CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. 
. For metro area vending company. 

We aire looking for a lake-charge 
person to Ml and maintain vending 
machines on assigned route. You 
wtH be responsible for driving our 
truck and sevicing your route based 
on our standards of performance. 
Candidates must have a good drrW 
ing record, good main skills and be 
service oriented. Send resume or 
letter ol work experience wil h salary 
requirements to: P.O. Box 20854 
Ferr.dale. Ml 48220. 

DRIVER 
For executive chauffeur service. 
Must know Wayne. Oakland 4 Ma
comb counties. Musi have excellent 
driving record (record will be 
checked). Send brief work history 
and salary requirement to: P. O. 

Box 52353. Livonia. Ml 48152 

ELECTRICIAN 
German basod manufacturing f./m 
seeking a machine tool electrician 
with 3-5 years experience Including 
experience wilh most common 
P L C * . Send resume to: Thlelenhaus 
Microfinish Corporation. 42925 W. 9 
Mile R d . Novl, Ml. . 48375. 
Orca-'l 313-349-9450 

ENGRAVER WANTED*, must bo ex
perienced. Neat 4 non smoker. 
Send resume to Box 292 Observ cr 4 
Eccenlr ic Newspapers . 3625T 
S r l w i W . H "-< H-- . . -H, m - ^ ] - , . 
48150 

EVENINGS • . WEEKENOS 

TELEPHONE WORK 
Appointment sellers needed lor Ex
panding office. N o setting: no expe
rience neoasssry. wiu train.' $6 pc/ 
hour and up 

Ask tor Mra. 8c-IIo»s at: 427-9348 

'•.EXECUTIVE APARTMENT 
LEASING CONSULTANT . 

Full time, experience heipfdt 
' Call Susan. 474-9500" . . 

500 Help Wanted 
HAJR STYLIST. 8ARBER Of Beautl-
cian - wanted at very busy shop. 
Clientele wait.ng.iThe name ol the 
shop Is • Share Yeor Hair. 
27 726 Plymouth R d . Lrvonla 
Ask for Joanne 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
lor busy salon. Guaranteed wage. 
flexible hours. W Bloomfield area 
Jim 360-4739 

HAIRSTYLtST 
Motivated. Full or p j r t time. Cl.cn-
tele heiptul. Farmlr,gton H,ii* area. 

° T W rrm 
HAIR STYLISTS. 

Licensed, luti or part time (or wail
ing clientele, benefit program wilh 
arJvaved education. Wonderland 
427-13,80 Weslland 4J5-9510 

HAIR STYLISTS NEEOEO - Expert-
e .xed. fu'l lime lot Arnold Home. 
Hourly pay. Pleasant almosphere. 
Cail M o n - F r l . 9-4pm. 531-4001 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION In Wayne/ 
Canton area Is'seeking an Individual 
lo ful a courier/light malntena.icd 
postt-on/ppry In person al: 
41552 Ford Rd. Canton. ' 
.'• An Equal Opportur\ity Employer 

-HAIRSTYLIST 
wiih c'ienle'o. new shop. Royal dak 
area. . 547-2770 

FlRERESTORATION CLEANER . 
No experience necessary.' bu1 help
ful. 35-45 hours per week: Sla/l'pg 
pay $5 50 per hour 277-0200 

0 RIVER/MATERIAL MANAGER 
N.M.C. HOMECARE - A Fortune 500 
company noods a detfvery/materlal. 
manager In Lrvonla a/ea. Strong cw-
ganlialiona) skills needed, some 
college preferred, compolitrve sal
ary. Contact Glgl Lau. Director of 

Pharmacy at: 261-0482 

Drfvers/Di spat cher $/Mecha nlcs 
For growing cab company. 

Call for application. 
591 r2325 -

WANTED! 
MOM'S-DAD'S 

•• HOMEMAKERS 

. DRIVERS 
We are a leading carrier in the fri-
dust/y hau'jng refridgerated freight 
to the M)d*est-end-East—Goasl-
a/eas. W e are looking (or those driv
ers that want to Join our team. We 
provide runs that get our drfvers 
back: In this a/ea faster than miny 
other companies that keep you out 
there for 4 weeks or mors. You must 
have tractor/trailer experience. DOT 
certified. de»n driving record. Heel
er experience a plus. We provide 
mileage pay, drop pay, and medical 
and hospitalization insurance. Come 
join our team by apprying at: 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
8350 St. Aubin Stroot, Hamtramck 

Or ca-i Dick Waits at 

1 (800) 729-0062 

FORGING PRESS OPERATORS 
Cu/rentfy recruit ing' experienced 
Forging Press Operators with expe-
rlcnco with Hot Forging P r a s e s 4" 
induction Heaters 
Only Persons With Direct Expori-. 
ence Nood Appry. 
RESPONO FOR APPLICATION TO. 

MR.LORO 
P.O. 8 0 X 2 9 1 9 

DEARBORN. Ml 48123 
. OR CALL 

MR. LORD 
313-274-3700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' HALL-fMY CLEANER 
for Weslland apt. complex -' 

422-5¾ 11 

HARD WORKING friendly Individual 
to do phone work. This person will 
be trading computer equipment with 
Our customer base. No experionco 
is required'. Will Irein. Positive Blll-
tude Is necessary. Send resume-to: 
Mr. Hoppe/. American Computer 
Exchange. 28124 Orchard L a k e R d , 
FarmngtanHilH, Ml., 4 8 3 3 4 . — — — 

500 Help Wanted 
INJECTION MOLOINQ TECHNICIAN 
Company ynilh rapid growth seeks 
Individual with good mechanical ap
titude 4 experience m injection 
molding. We offer a good wage. 
benent package, 4 excellent oppor 
lunlly (o/ advancement. Send re-, 
Sumo to Box 178: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Scncolcratl R d , livonla.1 

Michigan 48150 

INSURANCE - Customer Service 
rep' for Insurance egeijcy In South 
field Musi have personal litvea exoe-' 
rlence. Excellent working environ
ment 4 benefits. Send resume to: 
J. Claus. 29777 Telegraph'ftd , Sle 
1651. Southlield. Ml 48034. 

827-7200 

> . INSURANCE 
If you are an experienced personal 
or commercial lines Customer Ser
vice Ftcp. underwriter, claims adjus
ter or successful 'producer, we 
would J:k« to help the Insurance 
agencies & companies In the melro 
area nod you! FEE PAiO. 

Ainn Bell Personnel, Inc. 
<30«0O Telegraph Fid Suite 2375 

Biimfngham 48016 . . 540:3355; 

500 Help Wanted 
LOOKINO FOR QUALIFIED tree 4 
shrub toclm'clan to head vo new di
vision. Previous experience with 
certiftcellon heipfut. Salary, bene
fit*. 4 profit sharing. CaM 462-0500 

MACHINE OPERATORS (Light) 
Troy corporation has Immediate 
opening on day end afternoon 
shift*. Ilourry wage plu» overtime 
and benefit*. Will l/aln. Applications 
accepted weekdays 9am-3pm al 
317 Park S i , (S. of 15 Mile. E. ol 
IryernolS) . 

— ' MACHINE Vr- fcHAILWi 
No experience necessary. Immedi-
aia openings available. Day 4 after
noon shift*. 40 hrs. por wk. pkjj 
overtime 4 benefits. Fermlngton 
Hilt* - 473-O4C0 

MACHINE Too) Eteclrlcianj 4 
Hydraulic Pipefitters. Appfy-
JlC EJoClric InslaJlatlpn* 532-4130 

' • . MACHINISTS , 
Bridgeport, lathe and service grind
er operators needed for N o y l a / e a 
mold shop, 2-5 years expertooce. 
Top wages and benefits for qualified 
people. Ca"l ' ' ' 348-5155 

500 Help Wanted 
MARKETING ASSISTANT . 

Prohclenl at Lolus 1-2-3. Organiicd, 
good wilh people and numbers. 
Send resume lo: Position available, 
Suite 232. 6689 Orchard Lake Rd . 
W. B r o o m e d . 48322. 

MEATCUTTERNEEOEO 
Growing pains • Service counter ex
perience. Benefits Good ' wages. 
Great place to work. Call Bob Cole
man, at Bob's ol Canton. 454-0111 

MECHANICS 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT, 

t t>lA.II' UHIHWJ'JIB uv i ' iu iy i 
enced earth moving equipment me
chanics Experience In repair of cat
erpillar equipment deirable Excel
lent pay base* ! u p o n prior 
experience, wilh liberal fully compa
ny paid fringe benefits Send 
resume and prior salary hijtory to: < 

PERSONNEL OEPT. 
MICHIGAN CAT 

• 24600 No A Rd - • . . " 
Novl Ml 48375-

. Aff.rmalive Action Employer 

INTERIOR lANOSCAP£ POSITION 
(Tropical Plants). - ' 
Part time.v , , 
Can • 47 t -0480 

HELP NEEOEO lor cafe In office 
buildjvg No nights, weekends or 
holiday*. 12 Mile 4 Orake area. Call 
Suo after 2pm onry,- 553-9336 

HOMEMAKERS 
Needed pa/t-tlme to teach needle-

i crafts with The Crealrve'Circle. Will 
train. For Information calf Polly. 

649-2772 

INVESTOR' RELATIONS "company 
Seeking qualified Customer Servtoel 
Rep. with Hewlett Packard main
frame experience to work in a fast 
paced client oriented office. Ma3 re
sume 10: Mavricc Management Sys 
(em, 35 W. Huron. Pontlac. Ml. 
<8S42; — 

JEWELRY SALES - 'ufl time and 
part time. Experienced hi fine (eWet-
ry sales Rose Jewelers. Rochester 

652-2400 
KEYPUNCH 4 Keylape Operators 
Days and afternoons available. FuD 
time position. M u ^ be experienced. 
Farmlnglon area. 474-1138 

FULL 4 PART TIME service person. 
Apply In person: Quaker State Lube 
Express. 27009 W . 8 M i * Road, 
Rodford: 255-7171 

GENEftAL LABORERS 
Maintenance, C r a n Operators 

For sleel operation 
Good wages 4 benefits 

Interviews on Feb. 7th 4 8lh be
tween 9am-2pm. 

-AH312WesrEfid, Detfoil ~ 
Ranch International Services. Inc. 

Tho Fort St. 4 SpringWoll a/ea 

Adults wilh the need 
above average income. 

If your are: 

V/a can offer: 

to t3tn an 

Outgoing 
Energetic 

Rehable 

ELECTRICAL OESK3N/ORAFTING 
person experienced In Industrial Ins
tallations f a x or send resume (no 
calls please). Calorific, 1270 Rankin, 
Suite E, Troy, 48083 Attn: Projects 
Coordinator, fax 588-7248 

GENERAL MANAGER of residential 
service southeast Michigan branch 
operation, requiring sales and man
agerial skiils. Sond resume, wilh 
cover tetter, lo show proven ski'is. 
References required! 
Kent Companies Inc.. 130 60th St. 
SW. Grand Rapids. Ml . . 49548. 

HOUSEKEEPER for retirement 
aparlment - part time. Mon thru 
Thurs. Apply In person, 11525 
Fa/mington Road. LfvOnia 425-3050 

' ' HOUSEKEEPER 
Fulltime SouthfieldHighrlse 
apa/tmcnls. Call Monday thru 
Friday.: I ^ 559-4020 

HOUSEKEEPER - must be experi
enced. Shou'd bo familiar with all 

ng. Apply In person 
Econo Lodge, 23300 Telegraph Rd 
Southfield 48034 

GENERAL OFFICE/CLERICAL: Non 
smoking. Novl Professional Office. 
Part-time. 20-25 hrs. 5 days. Light 
data entry, errands, copy machine! 
Send introduction letter or resume 
to: Box 244. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

Flexible hours 
Part-timework 

Full-tirr.o pay 
ReUxed atmosphere , 

Sound good? For more informalion 
please call Ms. Davis between 10am 
- Ipm or 6pm • 9pm at 462-9208 

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN . 
Growing future oriented pfaslk: con-
laJnor manufacturer Is seeking Indi
viduals with electrical experience In 
an Industrial selling. We offer an ex
cellent wage 4 benefi l . package 
along with good opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply in person Mon. 
thru Fr!.. 8am-5pm, 1351 Hlx Rd . 
Weslland. Ml . (S. ol Ford Rd.). 

G O F f l O M H O M E M A K E R 
TO MONEY-MAKER 

In a few short weeks: Local real es
tate office is expanding and we need 
career-minded Individuals willing (o 
participate in our Ireo, on the job 
irainlg program. Above average 
earnings, flexible hours. For Inler-
vlow ca'l George between 12:00 -
5:00 P.M. al 478-3406 

HOUSEKEEPER • Part-time as 
needed lo work In Southfield apart
ment comp'ex. Experience 4 
references. 557-4520 

KITCHEN HELPER 
lor retirement complex - part time 
Apply in person. 11525 Fa/mlnglon 
Rd..UvonIa . 425-3050 

. MACINTOSH. :\ 
Fortune 500 company' seeks secre
tary with mln. 1 yr. Macintosh expe
rience for Farmington Hills office. 
Please call;- Persoone" Uniimitedi 

751-5608 

MAINTENANCE • Full and part lime 
night oponlngs for door mainte
nance. Reliable persons wilh own 

MAINTENANCE PERSON noeded 
lor luxury apartment community In 
Southfield. Please can for further In
formation. 356-2130 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL FOR 
prestigious eoodo community in 
Btoomnetd Hills, experienced and 
own tools required. 540-8430 

i KNITTERS 
Knll a sweater in your spare time. 

. 642-2876 

RAPIDLY GROWING tree care firm 
Is seeking responsible individual* to 
join its staff. We a/e currenlhr seek-

ing. Apply In person to: I „^Jj;^ T h « i . «,» r,,u n « ~..7 

HOUSEKEEPER 
7:30am-3:30pm. 
more inforatm ion. 

• Sat.. Sun . Mon. 
CA1I255-910I for 

OELIVERY DRIVER, full time, must 
have good driving record and chauf
feur's hcense. $4.80 an hour lo start 
p\is benefits. Appry Mon-Frl. 9-5 at 
20390 W. 8 Mile 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Ea£n up lo $11/hour. Food delivery 
service. Musi have Own vehicle. Ap
ply: Ooor To Door Oelivery Express. 
1240 V/. 14 MJe.Ciawson. 288-3631 

DELIVERY PERSON • Pari time, lor 
office products. Must be reliable 
end have good driving record. Apply 
24700 Te'ograph. Southfield. 

ENGINEER/CUTTING TOOLS 
Minimum 2 yca/a experience In tho 
design of cutting toor*. 
Full benefits. Including 401K. 
Dico Corporation 353-7650 

•OiESEWGAS TRUCK MECHANIC 
Experienced, for new shop. Man
agement and ownership potential. 
C*a Mr. Jackson. 454-4711 

~~Z ' OlE SETTER 
t£jvP«lonc«4 M \ up or set up t«ade< 
fof secondary automatic. Chuckcr 
L«,(hes S thru feed eenierles* grind
ing. iS 50-$ 10 per hour. $on4 re-
some lo Of apply within: Special 
Producls Division, 13635 Mcrriman 

. R j \ Lfvonla. Ml 48150. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIE SETTERS 
Experienced In setting progressive 
and M e dies, air feeds, reets and 
cradles. Days, benefits. Apply: 
Warren Products. Inc. $37 Old 
Baseline. Northvltle. 

DIRECT CARE - for general leach
ing group home for developmentalty 
d*awed aduTTs.tnCarii&n.BeneviTfe 
4 Plymouth. All shifts. 397-0072 

;An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DVRECT CARE STAFF, must be t8 
yejars ol age or otdef, have valid 

' d r i e r s ; license Musi have high 
scjhoo) diploma or equivalent P«rt 
tir-ne afternoons-A midnights avail
able. $5 30 to start. For an appoint-
mrwtcall 788-2884 

• OIRECT CARE WORKER: 
Nioded in Phmouth home. Full time 
atttrncons. $5 25-5.75 to start Call 
Ga/in.at 420-0876 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fdr'group homes In Canton 4 Bcno-
villef. Previous experience wilh de-
vetdpmcntaily disabled preferred. 
Godd benefit package and training 
provided $5 25 to $5.85 to slarl. 
Ca'f Robert Michaelson. between 
H a m * 2pmweekdays. 471-5610 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
A major contract agency In Uvonta, 
Ml has Immediate openings, boih 
long and short term. 

DESIGNERS 
Candidates should have a minimum 
of 3 yrs. experience on Prime Lundy. 
Experience In the dosign of plastic 
components lor tractors and auto
mobiles Is required. Lighting experi
ence f* a plus'. 

AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEER ~ 
Service oriented person desired for 
a large automotive company to In
vestigate and Identity product con
cern*. A-A.8. AutomoUve Techrvoto-
gy 0 « g r M and ASE Certification era 
required. 

Qua.iNed ctivl\dtl&i 
resumes to: 

Alln: Susan Chance 
O-TECH SERVICES, INC. 

Farmington Rd. 
Lfvonla, M l 48154 

EOE 

GOLF 
ORDER DESK 

How about gelling paid $7-$8/hr 
plus benefits for do-ng somlhlng you 
tovel We need full time'pcopie to an
swer Incoming calls from cusiomers 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised golf products 4 catalogs. 
Complete training on as the latest 
golf equipment. Call 3*51-8700 

HUMANSERVICES ' 
Bachelors level professional to su
pervise suburban residence for 6 
developmentalty disabled women 
requiring soil care 4 mobility assist
ance. Experienced. Upper teens lo 
mid 2 0 s plus lull benefits Send let
ter 4 resume lo: Supervisor. P O 
Box 36. Southfield. Mi 48037. EOE 

If needed. Those a/e full time posi
tions leading to long term career op
portunities ror the right Individuals. 
Excellent wage and benefits pack 
ages available. Interested persons 
can phone Mountain Top/Green 
Ridge Tree Co.' between 9-4pm at 

349-1870 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - for 
Weslland area apartment communi
ty. Musi have experience 4 own 
lods 4 transportation. $6.65 per 
hour. Call 261-0288 

.-. MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Available for skilled maintenance 
person for the maintenance of 
apartment communities. Must have 
Own tools and be experienced in 
building maintenance. Call Mr. 
f>nrlnn9xm-4pm : 457-383? 

LEARN A NEW TRADE 
B e c o m e a p r o f e s s i o n a l d o g 
groomer. Sign up now for: 

"FREE TRAINING PROGRAM" 
Full time only. 

Master School Ol Dog Grooming 
535-1112 . 

HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR Operator 
Experienced operator ol at least 2 
years Qualified appticanls should 
ca'l personnel at: 313-421-5550 or 
Mi out application at : , 

3O940 Indus I rial Road. Uvonla. 

LEASING AGENT 
Entry level leasing ageVit fof large 
prestigious apartment property. 
Non smoking office locator} In Troy. 
Must be sales 4 people orlen|edi 
Training Included for this fasl paced 
posilionl 
RUSH RESUME...Somerset Park 
Apis., 2405 Dorchester. Troy. Ml 
48084 

MAINTENANCE PARTS CLERK 

We a/e looking for an Individual to 
work as a Maintenance Clerk han
dling all matters relating to building 
and equipment maintenance. Re
sponsibilities include: processing 
work order*, ordering parts, track
ing Inventories and assisting in spe
cial maintenance projects as neces
sary. 

Experience in building and equip
ment part} and com|3«y1er» Is pre
ferred. Valid drivers license is re
quired. 

Appfy in person'betwoon 8:30 • 4:30 
of send application arid/or resume. 
to: 

SPARTAN STORES , 
9075 Haggerty 

Plymouth, Ml. . 48170 
Alt: PosUon C5476 

An Equal Oppor (unity Employer 

MUSIC LOVERS • : • 

/De t ro i t Symphony 
'.'• - Orchestra* 
Needs.Informed, articulate people 
10 do Telefundraising' Great Pay! 

Ffeasanl Southfield Location 
• v - 20-24 Hrs Per Week 
Calf 443-4630 For Interview. . 

NAIL TECHNICIAN — wilh experi
ence In new lochniques of nail care. 
Built ci-entele waging lor this posi
tion l o . be litlod. Phi'ip Nolan's 
Salon, 33523 8 Mjle (m North Ridge 
Commons), Uvonia 478-2626 

500 Help Wanted 
OIL CHANGEfl WANTED 

Experienced prelcried but will train. 
$5 an hour alter training 50 hours 
per week. Good working environ
ment 14 M.lCSoulr.fitld. 647-2124 

OPERATION SUPERVISOR , 
Norlh.i:io Public Schools 

Experienced In supervision of 
Transportation, Maintenance and 
Coslodal Piograms, licensed and 
certification in reiatod ajea* . Effec
tive verbal and written skrl's. Proven 
organiiaiional ab-iiiyi Excellent peo-
p l e s t j i * le l ter . resume, completed 
6pp'.cal>0(i and ail Wtx i r l -n r j dc-fil 
rr, en I a lion due not liter than Feb. 
15. 1991. Salary: Upper $30 S. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE-. 
M a l l o Alt, R Roy DJnicy. Director 
of Personnel. Nocthvilfo Public 
Schools. 5 0 t W. M i in , Northvwle. 
M l . 4 8 1 6 7 . • 

OPTICIAN DESPENSER ".-_ 
Expcr^icc-d. Eicc"er. l salary.arid 
•Hours . , 565-5600 

PAINTERS - One for epartmenl re
paints. &ne ;fw custom.new homes 
Musi have-strong custom eifpcrl-
ence.^rolessionais orJy pk?ise: • 
Repl/ to. P.O Box 54. New Hudson. 
Ml . 48165 * 

PA 'N lERSWANTEO 
experienced only, for painting con-
l/actor, Ca1 between 7-9pm. 

363-4178 

500 Help Wanted 
PROCESS ENGINEER 

Immediate opening In Livonia 
slamplng co. for process engineer ' 
with possible managemenl oppor-
tuniles. Sond resume to: 32974 
Glendale. Ltv'oola, M I 4 8 1 5 0 

PROCESSOR/UNDERWRITER 
Experienced lor Southfield non-con-
lorming mortgage Hrm. full lima 
musl be Bexlbf*. 353-4555 

PROCESS SERVER 
To serve court paper* In Detroit • 
and suburb* Must be bondabie. 
C * i H l m t i 3 9 a w 470-88 H 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Mut l be moU-/ated 4 ablo lo work 
with minimum supervision. Only 
hard workers need appfy.'-Ca-n be
tween 1-4pm. . ' 273-0882 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT/ 
• -PART.TIME- . . , •; 

To work In a group horn* Tor devel--
opmenlaty .disabled.adults Jn Farm-,' 
ington area. Experience helpful, but 
not required V/e train. Good driving' 
record, a must. Flexible hour*. Can 
for appolntmenl. 478-0870. * 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR ', , ' 
noeded for.Infant/ioddle/'conter tn' 
Farmington ¢5- 476-7370 

HC MACHINIST 
Our modern dean shop In the mil-
lord area needs an experienced 
setup - programmer for afternoons 
on 6T, 10T or 0T turning conlro-'s. 
preferably Hardinge equipment. Full 
benefits. Call from 9-5. 684-9694 

NEW CAREER In Interior Decorat
ing. Part t i m e / M time. Complete 
training for Individuals with decorat
ing 4 sales aptitude. 
Tranj Designs 227-8949 

NURSE AIDE-
9am-6pm Mon-Fr i . 
male quadriplegic. 
P/ymoutharea Call 

CHAUFFEUR . 
. lor 33 year o'd 

$7.00 an hour. 
: 455-1762 

OFFICE CLEANERS - part time, 
eves. M o a thru Fri. Novi area Must 
have own transportation. $5/hr. Can 
Mon. thru Frt. 9am-5pm : 756-8338 

ICE ARENA PERSONNEL 
Part time Pro Shop h d p andi part 
time Zambonl Ice resurface/ opora-
tor/malnteriance worker. Coolact 
Ron betwoen 11AM-4PM 332-7133 

GRINDER. I .O . . 0 .0 . 
Experience Is a must. Competitive 
pay and benefits. Located in Livo
nia. 462-9531 

GBOUNDS.KEEP.EH_Jof beautiful 
Farmington Apartment complex. 40 
hour week. $4.50/hour. No experi
ence necessary, will train. 476-8080 

QUARANTEEO INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Gel a last start to success with 
elloctrve and complete training. 

please send f Professionalism makes a difference! 
CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 

Real Estale One. Inc. Weslland 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• Dell manager . 
• Assistant manager 
• Training manager. 

Full/par! time positions available 
Excellent benefit package 
Growth oriented company 

Apply in person • ask for Mike 
31401 W. 8 Mile. Lfvonla 

IMMEDIATE opening for courier rep. 
Musi own car. Neat in appearance, 
Carecr-rundod 4 ambit lous. Call 9 -
5pm. Fri. 4 Mon. only: 341-6981 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS Available 
for counter help OVectrva' retail 
shops located In various mails. Full 
and part time positions available. 
Please contacl:-Joanrie Brown a i r .— 

362-5272 

ENGINEERS 4 TECHNICIANS 
Voung, aggressive Geolochnlcal En
gineering firm has the following po
sitions available: 
CIVIL ENGINEERS • Entry level en
gineering posilloos available for te-
cenl BSCfc graduates and/or those 
wilh 2 yearsjif^jxperlence In Geo-
lechnicerrEhvfronmonTa) arid Con
struction Engineering. 
ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS - Full 
time and seasonal positions. Reli
able and' motivated Individuals 
needed to test asphalt, concrete 
and soils for Metro Detroit area 
projects. Experience preferred, but 
will train Exceflenl benefit* and 
great opportunity for growth. Send 
resume In confidence lo: • 

SOMAT ENGINEERING. INC. 
26417 Northlme.Taylor. M148160 
Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXCERCISE MECHANIC 
Part-time. Wayne County. 

Can, 1-800-326-0406 

! OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For; Garden d l y home. Full/part 
time positions Days, afternoons. 
mldnites. . '$5 25-$5.75 t o ~ T l a r l . 
JoArmpr Tcrrel8am-4pm 274-1890 

OiRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
In Canton a/ea. Musi be WCLS 
traifled. Available (or midnight shift. 
Va ld drivers hcense requ'red. 
Call Wayne lor Interview eppc'nl-
men't after 10am 459-0368 

; DISPATCHER 
Hirifvg now musl be a very responsi
ble person and have strong peop'ei 
skills. Prefer ex-teiemarkelors but 
nol p musl. Room for advancement, 
run Jime afternoons. Appry Iri per
son, 32483 Schoolcra'1. Ltvcn-a 
Corfjmons Center West. Livonia 
ACOu-aire.' 522-3773 

ENTRY LEVEL EMPLOYEE 
CONSULTANTS NEEDED 

One ol the fastest growing tempo
rary help services In the industry is 
looking (or In-house employee con-
sultants to Interview; screen 4 place 
our temporary employees. Qualified 
individuals will possess- excellent 
writlen 4 verbal skills 4 the ability to 
effoctfvety 4 efficiently deal with fhe 
public. Must enjoy last paced envi
ronment 4 phono Interaction. Groal 
benefit package. Positions available 
inWestland, Red lord 4 Taylor, v 
Call n o * (or an appt . 728-6770 

EXPERIENCED HAIR DESIGNER: 
For very trend salting salon. Train
ing in color 4 perms preforrod. Ex-
perionced Onryl Atlor 7pm.628-5392 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPEfl sales 
person r>n^<Si<i tor high volume wall
paper, bed 4 balh shop In Farmlng-
.••nH.r.*. Cantor l 628-4313 

PLYMOUTH ROAD STORE 
For These Part-time Positions 

Clerk/Cashiers 

Stock Clerks 

• Produce Clerks 

• Dell/Pastry Clerk 

Some of the advantages offered: 
* Starting rate $5.50/hour 
* Flexible work schedules 
•k Paid time off (vacation, holidays) 
* Home study/educational 

reimbursement programs. 

Apply At: 

2020 Green Street 
Ann Arbor , MI 

Tues.-Sat. 10 am-8 pm 
Equal Opportunity Finp'ojc M.T 

EXPERIENCED DYNAMIC 
Hairdresser* - Treat your clients lo 
one of Birmingham's newly renovat
ed salons. Ample free parking. 
Greai location. RoxJe's SaJon, Join 
the excitement 644-7710 855-7826 

HAIR CARE -
Licensed cosmetologist wanted. 
P i d advance training, hospitaliza
tion 4 dental. Good hourly wage. 
bonuses_ 4 much more. C a l l j o h n 
ryan aispaaSss' 1-800-552-4870 

HAIRDRESSER/MANICURIST 
Experienced, full time. Also, Efec-
trologlst. Looking to mako a 
change? Pleasant working condi : 

tlons. Apply In person at Du Lac 
Hair Fashions. 29529 W. 9 Mile. 
Fa/mlrvgton H:IU. 

HAIRDRESSER hooded. Chair rent
al available. Good Lfvonla location. 

464-2270 

HAIRDRESSERS/NAIL TECHS 
Experienced, client-focused, enthu
siastic, heeded for new Troy Salon 
Generations Salon, 680-1110 

HAIRDRESSERS - now hiring full 4 
part time stylists lor salons in the 
Weslland 4 Lfvonla areas Hourty 
wage guaranteed. Contact: 
Mary 547-7690 

HAIRDRESSER 
With experience. 60%, great oppor
tunity to ' bund. Busy Southfield 
salon. 464-7640 or 353-0070 

'HAIR SALON offering rental space 
lor hairdressers, manicurists, lacial-
Isis, 6 electrolysis. Southfield ' 

353-6644 
HAIRSTYLIST 

Bored, tired, unappreciated a l 
work? Join the learn that motivates 
4 encourages the best (rom you. 
Ea/n a great income too (up lo $9 
per hr). Upgrade your training. Part 
time positions available. So change 
for ihe bettor. Join us now. Posi
tion* available in Weslland, Nov!. 
Canton. Fa/mlnglon Hills. Soulh-
l<!d. Call Paul at 1-e0O-668-8484 
You'N be gtad you did! 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced Immediate opening 
Wo have cusiomers. Bloomfield 
Can 334-0510 

HAIR STYLIST 4 SHAMPOOER 
2 separato positions avaiacio lor 
very busy shop In Farmington area 
wilh mature ct.enlcle 477-3479 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Looking for a change? Hood some
one with some cl-onlc-le. Fu'l ot part 
t m e Lrvonla. Paul 422-5730 

Industrial Engineer 
Our company has «n opening lof an 
Industrial Engineer. The qualified 
candidate should have experience in 
motion and time study, Job *tand-
a/ds. plan! layout* and computer 
knowledge. A Bachelor's Degree In 
Industrial Engineering wilh 2 yoara 
of experience 1* nocossa/y. Efoclri-
cal automotive experience a plus. 
Please send resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or apply in person 
at: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN VAZAKI 
_ _CQB£ORATJON_v_ 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 
No Phone Calls Pleaso , ~ " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

LE0AL ASSISTANT/PARALEGAL 

Specialists in Social Security Ois-
ebilrty or Personal Injury. || you are a 
competent self siarter currently not 
achieving the professional satisfac
tion you deserve this may be your 
opportunity for advancemonl. Our 
advocates develop and present their 
own claims We a/e a National Or
ganization basod In Novl. expanding 
our stafl ol professional logaJ assist
ants. Travel required. Top notch. 
Oral and written communication 
skills a must Nonsmoking office. 
Send resume and salary require
ment* to Sox 2840bserver 4 Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

LEGAL OFFICES In a unique envi
ronment sharing professional sup
port services Tecatod at 14 ml.. 4 
Telegraph Rd* . Birmingham mailing 
•ddjossj;*n_beiwf>ea9am_-5pm_ _ ._ 

646-1540 

INSI0E SALES - Experienced only. 
Self slarler. Growth company. 9 -
5pm. Must earn $300 or more week
ly No other job. ftedlprd: 534-210O 

INSTALLER'- Metrovislon o( Red-
lord currently has an entry level po-
siton available. Electronic back
ground or schooling a musl. Inter
ested applicants may apply el 25000 
Capitol. Red'ord b e u e c n 8:30-5:30 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Insurance-Experiencod Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfield • Lrvonla - Troy 

Oetroi l - Dearborn -Fa/mlnglon • 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR's-Ma/ketlng-CUlmsRaler* 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddlebdlRd, - 478-2200 

INSURANCE • Southfield agency 
needs experienced personal lino* 
CSR. Non-smoking office. Good op
portunity lor ihe right person. , 

Pays 358-5391 

INSURANCE SENIOR RECOVERY 
ADJUSTER 

Insurance company In Soulhlleld Is 
seeking a Senior Recovery Adjuster 
for its' Subrogation Department. 
Candidate must have 2 year* expe
rience in debt cot'ectlon end/or au
tomotive subrogation. Excc'Jent oral 
and written ccmmunicalion skill* re
quired Excti'ent benefil package. 
Send confidential resume Indicaling 
salary requiiments to: 

CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 
Human Resources 4 Bcneljs 
28333 Telegraph Road 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

JEWELER wanted, experienco nec
essary. Great benefill . lor a fart 
growing Rochester |o*elcr. 

651-6220 

Refatl K i t ' s a Better Job 
You're Looking For... 

.fo

ught Industrial 

READY TO 
WORK?? 

CALL 
KELLY!! 

Kelly Temporary Services always 
has plonty of Job* lo offer. Our light 
industrial Job* don't require any ex
perience, just a good altitude and a 
sense of responsibility. 

P A C K A G I N G - V I D E O T A P E S IN 
LIVONIA 

• All shifts 
• Steady Long-term Assignmenls 
• Overtime potential. 
• Locations in Lrvonla and Weslland 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - respon
sible, experienced full lime person 
for luxury a p t In Northviue area. 
Call between 9am-4pm -348-1830 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full time. Excellent benefits. Well or
ganized, knowledgeable In basics ot 
electricity, plumbVig, fefrlgeralton A 
carpontry. Apply in person al : 
Botsford Inn. 28000 Grand Rfvor, 
Farmington Hills. 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR for 
luxury highrlse community In South-
field. Knowledge of heat pumps Im
portant. Call 357-5566 

W1REHARNESS 
CANTON 

ASSEMBLY IN 

• Long-term, steady assignments 
• Days (7 -530 or 8-4 30 ) . - • - • 
• Overtime, bonsyes. and bonefils 
available-

APPLY TODAY!! 

Livonia 522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mile Road 

Weslland 326-5590 
696 Wayno Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 
"Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 
LOAN OFFICER-EXPERIENCED 

Wanted lor aggressive mortgage 
broket wilh open territories. Com
pany ofler* excellent commission 
structure, bonuses for performance. 
BC/BS, Denial and expenses. Com
pany place* residential, new corv-
slrucflon and commercial loan*. 
Real Estate end Sales experience 
beneficial. Please contact Robert 
Drury or Klthy Zeh al 648-9080 

Financial Assoc. Mortgage Corp. 
330 Hamilton Row 

Birmingham, Ml, 48009 

Maintenance 
Supervisor/ 

'..Mechanic.-. 
We are looking lor a 
motivated individual with 
the ability lo manage our 
diesel equipment service 
needs. 3-5 year* experi
ence with OTR equipment 
knowledge able In areas ol 
eloclrlcaJ, minor engine re
pair, brakes, air condition
ing and air suspension. Su
pervise a small staff of 
cleaner* and helper* a* 
well as some driver direc
tion. Send resume or lelter 
detailing qualifications to: 

Indian Trans. Inc. 
l 0 9 E . C o m s l o c k S t . 
Owosso. M l , 48867 

EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY SALON look
ing for experienced and profession-
el Make-up.A/tfat, Manicurist.and 
Stock Person. Cell 855-0474 

' MANAGEMENT - NEWSPAPER 
National newspaper presently ac
cepting application* for an Immodi-
ala management position In the Oe
troil area. Early morning hrs, reli
able vehicle a must. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary. Start
ing salary $375/Vkry. + ga* elol-
ment, bonus 4 benefil*. If Interest
ed, cail 1-800-535-5031. Mon-Frl 4 
Inquire about amangemeht position. 

. MANAGEMENT 
Personnel people wanted. Looking 
far lour key Individuals. Unlimited 
potential. Rapid advancement. 
Great benett* . 637-2810 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

WE NEED PEOPLE!!! 
t o fill management position* In our 
new offices. Must enjoy music, mon
ey, and working w/the opposite sex. 
Earn $375 per week while training. 
Cail. 454-6520 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company need* lo open i 
branch offices-. No experience nec
essary, win Iraln. Earning polential 
$36,000 + bonus, security required 
if accepted. 
Birmingham 258-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Uvonla 425-5230 

MANAGER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
• 1o$21,100,dogreerequlred . 
• to $20,000. 2-4 yr*. experience. 
Benefits. 473-7210 

Steven J. Groqne Personnel 

MANAGERS 
International Co. sooks 12-15 ca/eor 
minded individuals who work well 
wilh the opposite sox. $ 3 7 5 / * k . WJI 
Iraln. Ca'l Ann al 280-1140 

LOCAL . Funeral Home Is seeking 
malure professional type Individual 
to assist with evening visitation In 
exhange for living quartor arrange
ment (1 bedroom apartment, no 
pels please) For further Informa
tion, can between 2-5 PM. ONLY 

422-6720 

LOCKSMITH 
Experienced, Northwest area 

American Lock 4 Key. 
281-2100 522-3355 

LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE? 
National Jewish women* organt/a-
llon neodj part time organizer to 
form new group* in Ihe Detroit a/ea. 
Send resume to: June Messlngor at 
26J7 W. Pe'.er»on.Chicago, I t60659 

...You'll Fit Right In! 
One of tho Midwest's leadmg home improvement 
chains has excellent career opportunities, tor 
aggressive customer oriented individuals. 

W A R E H O U S E 
FullA Part-tlipo . 

C A S H I E R S S A L E S 
Full a Part-t lmo F u l l * Part-tlmo 

Fpr Consideration please aptjly in person at 
13507 Mlddlobolt Rd. <f<L, 

Livonia, Ml 48150 j '.$/ 

HANDY ANDY'S 'il 
FOREST CITY 
HC+rtC IMPROVEMENT 

CEKTERS, INC, 
(MuM «ifX"t-jr-H/'!rriployrf . 

LtVONlA PLASTtC'AUBBER Com
pany hiring Machine Operator*. 
$4.50-$5 50 hr. Apply noon-3pm. 
11865Mayfleid. 421-3885 

MACHINIST" 
Minimum of 4 .yr* experienco on 
lathes, mills • horizontal 4 verticat 
turret taihe Must have own tool* 
and ability lo make own soj-up*. 
Wage* commensurata with experi
ence. OSYS. fun benefit package 
Apply Hydra'ink Corp.. 38880 Grand 
Ftrver, Farmington .11 'Is. M l , be
tween 9am-3pm. 

MACHINIST 
2ND SHIFT 

Rodford Iocs lion. Minimum 3 yr*. 
Surface Grinding 4 Brldgepor I 
experience a musl. We offer M l 
benefit package. 534-3030 

MAINTENANCE 
Kunt'mglon Bank* of Michigan has a 
fun time maintenance position 
available, t month* experience in 
building maintenance l* requVed. 
Must hare knowledge of hand tool 
oporallon and a valid Michigan 
driver* license. Apply at: 

Huntington Bank* of Michigan 
8 0 1 W . BigBeavor 

Troy. Ml 
(Between Crook* 4 Ltvcrnoi*) 
Equ»l Opportunity Employer 

Minoflty/Fernaie/XandieappodrVet 

MANICURIST • Experienced .wilh 
some clientele needed fun time lo 
help wilh overflow. W. Bloomfield 
a/ ea. Call 10- 5pm: 73 7-00 70 

MANICURIST 
- wanted. Garden City location, fiex-
ibio hr*. With or without clientele. 

281-2070 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM need* 
Weekend Phone Inttwvtewc**. Sat
urday 4 Sunday only- C»" Sandy 
10am-4pm weekday*. 827-2406 

MARSHALL'S DOMESTIC AGENCY 
tooking tor a Job In the domestic 
field? Babysillor*. housrxleaner* 4 
day worker* Call 681-7350 

MATERIALS MANAGER 
Growing multl branch distributor* 
has an opening lor a material* man
ager. Successful candidate will be 
responsible lor purchasing, Invento
ry control, warehouse 4 computer 
oporllon*. If you a/a • degreed indi
vidual with compa/abia »kl!l». *lrong 
tupervtsory history. • problem 
solver with a tlrong background In 
computer t y i l e m * you are Invited lo 
apply. Excellent lAlary/benefit* 
package. Your resuma atong with 
»aisry history may be ten ! to; 

M R . H 0 E N E R 
FORBERG SCIENTIFIC INC. 

2719 INOUSTRIAtROW 
TROY. Ml. 46084 

MECHANIC - Smalt ervgina taper-
tenc. Mt 'psrt time. Must have 
proper loot* for sman engine repair. 
Can M o n - F r l , 10am-4pm: 595-388« 

NANNY 
OF 

.AMERICA 
I* looking for competent caring in
dividual* who have a basic lova lor 
children W« train you al our «x-
ponsa to become a professtOMl 
nanny. 

Fut/Part Time V/ork Available 

Port ion* available nationwide 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telegraph. Bloomfield Hfii*, 

OFFICE CLEANING, part time even
ings. West Bloomfield -Farmington 
area. 693-7838 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Experienced. For last-paced con-
Uaclor. Accounts payable, recefr-
able. collection 4 computer skins re
quired. Salary and benefits. Livonia 
Mr. Huff. 278-9806 

OFFICE SUPPLY 
POSITION 

wIlhSOUTHFIELOCO. 
Full-Time Assistant Manager, lo 
work Mon-Frl. Retail olfice supply 
skills a must. Can for Interview. 

6 5 9 7 0 8 8 

PARTS P E R S O N ^ Fu'l time, good 
benefits Experience preferred 
Counter 4 phone. sales. • Inventory 
corilrot 4 order editing.in the con
struction equipment parts or re'aled 
teid. Mechanical amplitude 4 math 
Ski:is a p;us. Fiei'jrrToTo^BoT 270 
Observer 4 PcceMric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia. 
M.ch-gan 48150 

PEOPLE wanted tor consumer test
ing Can make between $20 $50 rf 
qualified, especially radio listeners 4 
smokers. 651-1393,851-1398 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER . . 
' - HASOFEl i 'NGS 

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

• Pain! Shop M3nagtr 
Experienced person - musl b©-
ablo to molfvato production 
persorjie). 

• Oua'ity Control Technician 
: Experienced w-.ih ml.tary specs'. 

«r^vf.ni^vfy f-r>->l,r.r X l n n - i - f f 

Musl have experience wilh military 
specs 4 be peop'e or'iijnted. 

• CNCM.1I Programmer 4 S e t u p 
5 years experience required.' 

All positions are 1? hour 
Good benetls. Send resume: 

ShiMs. 

PARTS ORIVER 
Responsiblilies include receiving, 
stock handling, pick-up. delivery 4 
department maintenance lor Melro 
Ford Dealer. Allention lo dc la i es
sential Automotive knowledge help
ful. Fill out application al 
Par i * Department. Bill Brown Ford. 
32222 Plymouth. Livonia 

PARKS 4 RECREATION DEPT. 

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 
Is Seeking Qualified Candidates for 
the Fonowlng Seasonal Positions: 

Goll Course Starters and Rangers. 
Camp Counselors, Camp D.reclors, 
l i feguard*, Scorekeepers. Conces
sion Stand Attendants, Snack Bar 
and Grill Operator, Goll, Parks, and 
Forestry Maintenance, Playground 
Leaders. Asst. Playground Leaders, 
Recreation Building Attendant, Park 
Rangers. Child Care Aldo, Thera
peutic Counselors. Theater Camp 
Oircctor. Science/Adventure Camp 
Director. Lalchkey Director, and 
Bu» Driver. > 

Applications due by March 15. 1991 
at Park* and Rccrealion. City ol 
Southfield. 26000 Evergreen Road, 
Southfield. Ml 48076. 

W i Equal Opportuniry"Emp!over 

Personnel/Training Specialist 
Unique opportunity for a highly 
motivated Individual lo design and 
Implement a lormsl human re
sources function wilh a $ 1 0 0 + mil
lion credit union. Degreed candi
date* a/e preferred with at least 3-5 
yea/a o l diverse experience. Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
General Manager. Telcom Credit 
Union. 2110O Northwestern High
way, Southfiold. Ml 46075. 

P H O N E O P E R A T O R S / T y p l s t . 
Growth company. Day. af iemoon. 
midnight shilt. No olher |ob Good 
diction experience 534-0040 

Pljmoulh Manufacturer 
201 Industrial Or 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnorily/Female/Handicapped/Vel 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST ".'.-

, . • •' PiCK" ;'••'••-•: 
$30,00Q-$35.00a*-

Project leidef potential. -t 
Great benefil*. 

FEE PAID BY EMPLOYER ' -

CALL 569-3030 ' 
—FAX-569-86*r-

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 W e s t 9 M J » S l e 1039 

SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PROGRAMMER ' 
Minimum 2 yrs. experience on Mini ' 
PC Associate* Degree or higher. 
Wage* commensurate w/ experi
ence . Comprehensive benefits 
package. Reply w/ resume 4 salary 
history 10. PO Box 8O80C. Plymouth 
Ml. 46170. Allenlion T. Chapman 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Professional for development man
agement co. Candidate must have 
minimum 3 yea/* experienca 4 es
tablished active account* which will 
remain wilh candid ate, as well a* 
ability to procure new management 
cufiliacis, Qtiini ifcsunm lo: Properly 
Management 29444 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Sle 500. Southfield M l , 46034 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Ypsilanti area precision Me guage 
Shoot rr.elal fabrication. Blue print 
reading, personal tools and good 
malh skills required Experience 
preferred. Will train Ihe right person. 
C a i l b e l w e c n 9 4 4 487-5400 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Metal Stamping - Immediate open
ings for experienced operator* to 
produce pa/ls ul lizing SPC tech
niques Full timo, benefits. Apply. 
Warren Producls. Ipc . 637 Old 
Baseiine.Northvil'e. 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Experienced progressive d e s 5 d o 
sellers for'medium sued stamping 
company located i n ' N l V . Detroit. 
Send resumo to: Box 193. Observer 
4 Eccenlric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcrall Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

PRiNTlNG PRESSMAN . 
Mulli 4 Ryobl. Person VM:I a'so do 
bir.deiy and slvpp.ng: Sendresume 
to: Print Shop. 677 S. Eton. B.rmr^-
ham. Ml 48009. No calls or walk-Ins. 

PRODUCE MANAGER . 
Musi be experienced 5 sa'es orient
ed large independent supermarket 
Is seeking right individual 10 grow 
with Needs to be able to siep-in 4 
lake charge of department SeneMs 
available Please send resume 4 sal
ary requricments to 
PO Box u2866.-LlYOr.-3..Ml 48151. 
allenlion Pat Tucker 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
Automotive Supplier. Telegraph 4 
1-96 area 3 years experience mini
mum. Send resume to PO Box 
15247. Detroit. M l . 46215 

PROFESSIONAL DRIVER/SALES 
Representative with good knowl
edge of tho Detroit metro arcJ 
needed for aufo parts dclj.ery end 
eulo related sales work Musl be 
well groomed. ple.i$3nt. efficient 
friendly with an excei'eni driving 
record. Growing company vv.thgood 
opportunity. Appi.cants must bring 
driving record lo interv-.e* 437-4163 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Rapidly expanding midweslern de-" 
veioper needs aggressive lalented 
organized individual lo operate' 
apartment complex. Excellent salary 
package Includes apartment. Send 
resumo lo: Director of Property 
Management, P. O. Box 507!, ' 
SouihfieM. M l , 48086. " 

PUBLIC RELATIONS . 
Will train bright enthusiastic people 
to work on phone In convenient 
Uvonia locale. : Call: 473-1300 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level; $5/hr. Night* Experi
ence hdpfuf bul nol required. Apply 
In person at 24650 N. Industrial Dr.-
Noflh of Grand River between Hag
gerty 4 Haistead.. 

Real Estate 
Relocation Professional 

National title company seek* reloca
tion counselor, with third party and/ 
or corporate experience, to work on 
the accounl ol a major corporate ck-
ont. Must be capable and wilting to 
meet me client'* high service stand
ards. Excellent organizational, oral, 
and written communication skins 
are essential. Applicant * with a 
broad knowledge In corporate relo
cation (appraising, telling, counsel
ing) are preferred, bul win be trained 
where nocossa/y. Tht* I* a salary 
position located in Delrol i '* New 
Center Area Sond resume and sal
ary requ-remonl* to: 

P.O. Box 3200 
Troy. Ml 48084 
Atln. l . l a k a t o * 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE TECH 
musl be experienced In an phases ol 
commerlcal and residential refrvger-
aiion and air conditioning. Send 
resume with history and salary - -
requirement* (0: PO Box 52432. 
Uvonla. Ml 48152. 

- RESERVATION AGENTS 
Mission Polnl Resort located on 
Mackinac Island, is m need ot part 
lime Reservation Agent* to work In 
our Farmington Hills office. This ide
al candidate should b* very outgo
ing 4 computer friendly. Wa offer 
day. evening 4 weekend hour* from 
March thru Sept. Flexible hour* wis 
be arranged around school sched
ules etc. II interested send resume 
to: Mission Point Resort. Attention 
Human Resources. 34705. W 12 
rr.iie. Ste. 178. Farmington HiBs. Mi. 
48331 

BELIEVE ME 

IT WORKS 
I was determined to find more than a job. I wonted a career; My 
education provided mo with a vafioty o/ options, but until I read 
about tho challenges ond opportunities of my current position 

advertised In the classified recruitment section, I didn't recognize 
oil tho possibilities. 

Reading the classifieds, I discovered a world of employers who 
were looking for (rained professionals just fiko mo. I found more 

than a job. Thanks to classified, I found a futurol 

Whother you're looking for a key member for your professional 
team or searching for o team to join, consult clossifiod. 

Believe mo, it works! , . 

CLfi66iriED ADYEGTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 WaynoCounty 

852-3222 Rochostor/Rochostor Hills 
M A O U N f I : $ P U. TUfSOAY FOR TKURSOAY fOtTON /5 P U. FfuOAY FOR MOHOAY lOITlON 

http://Cl.cn-
http://CNCM.1I
http://u2866.-LlYOr.-3


nKriiy--«ri'«'««mrreHi'tiirx,reiiiix^Mi^^^ 
Thursday, February 7. 1991 O&E *5Q 

TO.-WiN Send yc-„; r><v c-.&•:?, -i,-;o'c-:s. o-' <v 
postcaio lo 

R E O W I N G T I C K E T S , _ • 

The Observer & Eccentric N c . v s u p e r s . 
. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 

Tr.er *d\th i f c On<v'e~, r»';;y.n f . .y. ,v ?.'.-.• rUv 
and I f . j 'Sdny 'Are ' ' , J V ' r:T(- if.|:1.-,¾is > ,-j're 
3 r>k'-C-r. . ' . • ' ; '_ 

(Due to high demand, we aS-k that there beoniy one entr/per lamily) 

500 Help Wanted 
QUALITY TECHMCfAN TRAINEE 
Full-time position in QuiMy Assur
ance Dcpl Perform routine materla> 
inspection ahd'evaluation function* 
uvicr (h * guidance ol Quality Coo'-' 
trol Technciart, learn sfl phases ol 
lhe QuaMy Control Tecrvilci'arvposl. 
Hon Inspect and evaluate Incoming 
materials, selcciing Incoming evalu
ation samples, organae refevanl 
data .Handle routine- 'cbriespond-
ence end; deviation/rejection re
ports. Mairv'ain Wvreniory of certain 
materials. Assist in quality audits 
and quality inspections ol manufac
turing processes Additional assign
ments as necessary to devtfop 
knowledge and experience In Qu&fl-
I / Control, Technician-position 

- -eood-Wwpt f jo ' . a j sknii and wm- -
ten communications skills required. 
Requ'red: Mllerial Science Courses 
above high school level, M S or 
equivalent in Valeria! Science. Ex
cellent position lor college student 
In MAterial Sciences court*. Fufl 
benefits package. Man resume to: 

Hovsmel Corporation 

Box 072? 
Plymouth, Ml . 48170 
Atln;Mr» OMatley 

Oepl 1000-09 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

500 Help Wanted 
REAL ESTATE SALES . 

$25,000 gua/a/ i teedfU you aMaya 
wanted to atari a career In real 
estate, but felt you couldn't lake a 
chance fen a lo-* er first yea/ Income. 
no-* Is the lime lo gel l iarled. 
Can Carpi Humptvles a l 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 l o 
l^d oul aboul our. guarenleod In
come program, and start Immedi
ately in a career field ol unlimited 
potential. Livonia-Red ford. 

RE>L ESTATE ONE . 

' » e K s ' 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
Wanlcd Real tstate sales persons. 
LCense reQu.red Experience pre
ferred, not necessary. We win train 
the right people Resumes orvy to: 
Blackacre Appraisal Corp. J0700 
T3clegraph. Ste 3636. Birmingham. 
Ml. 48010 Attention: Connie 

RETAIL MANAGER 
National Portrait Photography Co. 
hss an opening lor a Retail Studio 
Manager. Potential earnings, $500 
to J7O0 per » V Candidal* must 
have strong management skW*. 
Previous experience as • studio 
manager'helpful but nol racjulrod 
For confidential Intervfe* caf!. 

MR. HANSON. 1-8O0-44M291 

RlCHlES PLUMBING 
Monthly »pociaJ - hot wa t« heater, 
$285/lr.stafied. 24 /1 * . service .AM 
Clher p"umbing repa'rs 261-«444 

. ROOfERSaSIDERSWANTEO. 
Own truck 4 tools. Reiiabla 4 
experienced only need apffy. 

425^272 

ENTRY 
-.|_EVEtr 

SALES 
Atinel Communication Corp. inc. 
one of the largest eommunlcationa 
corporations in (ha nation Is seeking 
entry level outside aaies reps to ex
pand our sales star! 

A l l N E T PROVIDES: 
• Ca/eer advancement 
• 8a *e salary, commission, car 

allowance, and bonuses 
• Comprehensive benefit* 
• formal training (corporate 

and district level) 

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES 
SHOULD POSSESS: 

• Strong desire to.>e4rn_ 
Ktgtn 

500 Help Wanted 
ROSEN A U HON DA 

is looking for Ceitihed Honda 
Trained Techntc'iriS l lyouare a ca-. 
reor minded (r^d.vlduarioc+ing for 
great pay, bef-ef.fs and Ue n ng ap
ply vrfthjn. 3 PoS:l>oi-,J A'v.ai'able 
Trainess welcome S e e . Service 
Manager. 2642¾ Michigan Avenue: 
Inksler. 

SALESPERSON 
Opening lor car stereo a i d alarm 
sa'e-s person Good pay. t-e-nrjf.is 
Apply Rad.O Frank, 14442 WiChinan 
A v e . D e a r b o r n . 584 6 *60 

500 Help Wanted 
SUOSriTUTECOSTOCHAN 
Days. (7-3 30 PM ) t o * e r k o r > a n o n -
cal basis J6 50 an hour. Apply'In 
person Norlhnr.e PubM Schools, 
SOtW. Main. Nortnvi'ie.-

SUP£RViS,0RY POS'TlO?* in res)-
dendsl selling. lor'dere*J>pmenla;ry 
d sabltd aduiis Salary ear^ or mk/-
c"e t « n s base^onexper ience* ed-
ocat.on. Send resume 10 44 10 VY. 13 
W..V>. Roylt Oak.. Ml 46073 Attn 
Sa'om.onFrauSto . • - • • ' 

? Four yea/oogree. or 
2-3 yea/» stab'e business record 

• Excellent communication sJuiij 

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW 
CALL; Mr. Joseph David at 1-600-
876-1800. II unable to ca/1. forward 
resume lo: 24725 W. 12 MJe Rd . 
•uite 200. S o u t h e d . Ml 48034. 
Attn: Mr, Joseph Oavld. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES PERSON, retail M l lime. Fun 
cooVsnop. App+y betwotn n and 
3pm Kitchen Glamor. Orchard Mall. 
15 Mile iOrcr iard Lake 

ROUTE OFUVER . 
Needed for established metro a/ea 
retal bakery route. Sa^ti/Markeling 
experience heipluf. Appl icant* 
snoold be neat fn appearance, out
going, able to work »vel with others, 
bondabie and have a responsible 
drhnng and work record Submit in-
lormaJ resume 10: 

flout* Driver. Siite 133 
33723$ M i * Rd . Livonia. Ml 48150 

SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full & pa/t 
time pos-t>onj. M trne beneMi-ln-
ciude med ia l , demal 4 vacation. 

Apply In pC'IOn on>y 
Bet*een 9«m-5pm 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 M l e - Livonia 

SALES PERSON/COSMETICS 
Posilior.s available full 4 part time in 
cosmeuc dept. in drug aiore opera
tion. Firt l ime benefits avarfabte in
cluding mcxJ«tal 4 dental. Appfy 
W a r r e n Prescr ip t ions . 3 2 9 1 0 
Middiebeit at t4 Mrie. Farmington 
Hills 6 5 5 - H 7 7 

SCREEN PR NTER 
Uvonia based corr.pany seeks ir.d;-
ykJual lor- Screen Printing of 
sportswear. We require a mature. 
consciousness, hard working alti
tude w.!'.ng to make a contribut-on 
Of quality to a growing company. V/e 
offer a starting rate o' $5 0O-J6 50 
per hour, cc-pay heanh ir.surance 
plan is eiso oMered. il inierested in 
working for a company that Is pro-
o/esirve. quality conscious ar^ en-
courges pa/iicipaiion please can lot 
an inlervujvr 9 a m S p m 
Action Sports Apparel 261-1711 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

$75 
CASH BONUS 

4 Fu*r Time Employees 

Paid Weekly Ur . formj furashed 
FuH 4 paH ti.T^.positions a<a lafcie 
Dearborn, Wayne. Farmiogton 4 
metro Detroit areas. Fast raises 4 
promotions.' Car 4 te'ephone re
quired Interviewing at 

22930 Wcodoard. Fernoa'a 
( I H b ' k s . N c (9Mi I« ) 

.541-3080 

NATiONALLYAccred.ted Ch^fd Care 
Cemer seeks mature-ereaUve per
son lor Teaching Assistant posrt>on. 
Preference given for experience/ 
educat.on Ca'l for details. 525-5767 

TEACHER 
lor 2 ' i yr olds. cerM<ation/earty 
ch.idhood credentials necessary, full 
time. beg:n immedatefy. 357-1740 

TEACHERNEEOE0 
For private preschool in Novt 
Ho-jrs 9amNoon. Ca.1 9-5pm. 

. . 473-1860 . 

TECHi;:CAL Support Specialist 
Fun t.me position for growing soft-
wJ'e company. Fam l,arity with pop-
uiar desktop *ork siat«on Systems 
req-j red. Training and benefits pro
vided Send resume lo Absoh 
C o r p . 2761 Bor^J S t . Rochester 
H-is. M i . 48309 Can Fred Parter 

. 853-0095 

TELEMARKETERS WANTEO 
Birmingham ar«a Ever.ing hours 
« o sa'cs- $5 50 pei l^iur. Call Bilk 
for interv-ie-A'. 433-8581 

500Jlefp Wanted 
Tetemarkefing • ' ' 

SMUlt tO FACC8 
if >ou hava a pteaiani p«sona^t> 
aJong w t h a good lefepnone voice 
we wanl yoyr smiling face. Wa offer 
fvra 4 pari lime posftloni, day 4 aver 
/vng"$5 an hour plus high eomrr.ii-
t o n s Ca^ Mr. (As/tin.. . • t37-8755 

TJELEPHONEINTERYIEWING 
Market research fum seeks tnd.Vid-
us's for pa/1 OnS* Day 4 Evening 
Work, individuals musl have, exoe<-
lenl phone sksi*> Typing and com
puter experience a Pivs. PeirfeciJor 
homemskera, atudent*. retire©* and 
those re entering ihe. )ob mar te l 
Ca* Sandy lOarrt^pm weokdays 
. . — . • • - - 627-2400 

500 Kelp Wan(ed 
TRUCK ORJVER - ExptUr^t -d driv
er wrlh grave* !r«ins, C-2 Kense'r*- ' 
q u / e d QusJ'ied apV^snis s-'.c-Jv} 
.can' personnel al 313-481-5550 ov 
come In 4 ' f.S out apcV.cat-on at. 
30940 Induslfia) Road. Lr.oi-tia 

TRUCK-ORlVER • f u l l.rr-e Sc-jth-, 
field based location C*.ir i r< r o j d 
teml . tractcy/t /a.* / dnver neerjed 
Mrt rnum 6 years dri,v.g e<peri-, 
ence yr* are a un^on shop Send re
sume 16 Aller.l'On B'i. f l O 6-oi 
S09t, Southf.eld Ml 46086 

UMPIRES: 
For Wayne Ford Crno 

League 8sset»rt 
-AskfOrRus 728-5010— 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp Is ac
cepting resumes for the forJowtng 
full !>me positions: 

• Title Examiner 
• Sales Representative. 

Minimum 5 year* experience /e -
qu'red in abov* specJaJued neids. 
Send resumes to: Box «304, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonia. 
M<nigan48150 

EquaJ Opportunity Employer M/F~ 

TOOL & 0IE MAKER 
Experience oooessary, press die*, 
40 hr». a week plus overtime and 
benef.ts. Fa/mi%glon H.tls. 473-0400 

TELEMARKETERS - Day Sh ft 4 
nightshilt araiiabie No experience 
n«es$ary. will tra^n Paid hourly, 
bonus 4 comm.isslon. For .more in
formal.on can Mary. 522-2120 

SUPERVISOR/TOOLMAKER 
wanted for mid-siied m'anufact jreng 
facility in Livonia. 10 yrs ei(>cr»er<e 
required Can Kathy between 2-3PM 
«1 425-4415 

SALON CLEANING for W. Bloom-
field salon. Needed every oiher Frl. 
4 Sat. 5 30-8 30PM or 6-4PM. $5-$« 
hr. to *tart. Referencej preferred. 
CanOinaaf lerS. 851-7464 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
for SoulhTield area Jobs. $5 23 per 
hour lo Start. Hiring Immediately. 
WeitsFargo. t-313-9? 1-6071 

SHIPPING RECEIVING CLERK 
HAZARDOUS MATERIAL 

Worried about the security of your 
current Job? We've beon growing 
• irono for 15 yea/* in South Oak
land County Experience necessary: 
Also des-'re college chemistry 6 pro
duction scheduling experience. 
Competitive salary, benefits 4 proM 
sharing. Send resume to: Box 264 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooscrafi R d , Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

SKILLE0 MECHANIC with tools 
ncoded lor Auto dismantling In a 
new modern com pulerlipd feci lily. 

•37-4163 

TEACHER ASSISTANT WANTED 
for kifanl program Exper,erv;e re
quired. P'/mouth a/ea Daynu-sery. 
Call between 9am- 4pm. 459-9494 

TEACHER 
For early intervention program PPt 
certification or ea/!y childhood en
dorsement (ZA)Vcquued. Sa'ary per 
teachers contract. Send letter of ap
plication to MoryM Me G o * i n . Ex
ecutive Director. Wayne V<estia.nd 
Community Schools. 36745 Mar
quette Westland Mi 48185 ... 

An Equal Opportunity E/np'oyer 

TEACHERS - immediate openngs, 
science Interpreters, responsible for 
presenting science programs vnih 
P^e animals, portable praneta/rum in 
schools thru out Michigan BS in bi
ology/science regaled f * id Experi
ence In education/'interprelaljonr 
science teacher preierred 
Send cover teller 4 resume lo 
T. NeJl. 40400 Grand R.ver. r F 
Novl. Ml 48375 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Contract or pari t.me IB'^ PC re
quired. Send brief resume •.-> confi
dence lo K-TEK Inc. 5061 L i^ r -
nr>S. Suite 310. Tro/ . Ml 46053 

TEtEWARKETlNG MANAGER 
National Co. has a great opportunity 
lor a dependable eihusiastic sales 
prcic-ssonaJ. Ability to molrvate and 
teach a must Guaranteed hourty + 
tonuses • bonetts 443-6693 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Join the intervui-d-lng team of one of 
the areas fastest growing research 
f.rms If >6u are a se!<-starter, can 
read clo-arfy and want to work even-
ir<s 4 weekends, call April IO-4pm 

421-f>320 

TELEPHONE SALES 
V/ILL TRAIN 

Add l.onal peop'e to become best 
te'e.-na.-ke:crs in ihe business. Wesl-
land oltice J6 rhr. 4 up after train
ing Bonus 4 incentrres. Can Today. 
Ms Oans.9am.4pm 721-3249 

TELEPHONE lECHNlCIAN 
Expe-ienced on key systems Send 
resume lo P. O Boi 52231. Lt-vonta. 
Ml 43152 

TRAINING 
SPECIALIST 

Develop 4 coordinate our 
tracing 4 qua'ity program. 
MuS! have previous train
ing eiperience Seno re-
v jme »ith salary require
ments to Box '3300 Ob
server 6 E c c e n t r i c 
N e w s p a p e r * . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schooicralt R d . Lrvor.ia 
M<hgan 48150 

TOtiaVoOO: MARKETING AasiStanL 
r^the/»^ech- - - - t 12 /ho-jfr-M achrne 
Oporator - J8/hour. EiigWe Oak 
land County Residents call SET. 

. . . 354-9167 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Tro-y. Long LeXe 4 Crook*. 
Seeking enthusiastic aoenl. 

Sabre knowledge. Shefley 353-8600 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Full +>me Soulhfield area. Minimum 
1 yea/experfence preferred. 
Send resumes to: 27600 Hoover. 
Warren, Ml 48093 

TRAVEL AGENT: Oul j t fe **.'es Rep 
A/e you inierested In beeomirvj a 
representative for us? Do yeiy have 
friends or know companies tfvst 
travel." why nol make money by 
bringing their business 10 usl 
Contact John a l 394-3434. 9am.to 
3pm. lor appoinlrnent 

Travel 

JAPANESE SPEAKiNO 
. TRAVEL COUNSELOR 

JOIN A W0RLOCLASS AOENCYI 

Thomas Cook Travel, («*orVJ loader 
In the travel Industry, seek* • Japa
nese speaking Travel CoUAtelor 
with a minimum 6 mryvfM mdurtry 
experience. Win be recjuVexJ to worti 
flexible hour*. 

Please ca l lo arrange | h Irrtervsev: 

HiROKOKUBO 
(313)323-4300. *xt. 478 
THOMAS COOK TRAVEL 
4 Pe/klane EUvd 
Suite 500 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Experienced agents »{>ocii,itino in 
condominiums Ca.1 Carol at Real 
Estate One. 528-1300 or 652-6500 

UPHOLSTERER/FA6R-CATOR 
Needed Irnmediaiery No experience 
required Please ca'l terry al 

542-9S/0 

502 Help Wan ted , 
Dental-Medical 

.'.- CEriTAi. ASSISTANT"--
Tui ' •• r.c exper.~.-'<cd; (X.|y hie 
• eckOiCs $'.0 p*> to-'j' a^d t>oie-
Ms S'.-v.i'-e-.d '• • . . . . 559-l3?6 

OiNTAL ASSISTANT - Computer. 
i « d . c*e.t'.v1e-res'c^ati-.& pric-1 

t.ce. tri.pha<. /iry'qvjr.t-y and.exce.'; \ 
\f^ci. Ct\ ;c-s -cha^s'de ass-slan! 
S i h r y t t i - ^ ' t > ctT.^c-if.s.^/ate w-:h 
a*>i'!: es ~t?-S e-{*:t-<<<e - Full t.f-.e: 
f ' e i . i . f ' r . ^ ' s Noitrv:':e - J 4 9 4210 

Lat." 
CE-l iAL ASS'STANT 

p Vi:3;e o**,ce locking for a 

502 HolryWanted'.'-. 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT- . 

N-;r:-dc-d V^<JJ< ho/ai '03k o l l * e e'x-
pcir.ence 'Vplul , b-jtr.ot nrxesSAr,. 
w'i.l I ran the ricM pKs^-n 
. . ' . . P^astfcaij S<4-S000. -

CENTAL ASS'SIAKT: TLrW*x«& 
tr.5».i. 4 Ci-oig ass-stanl *ar>t£d for 
h.Qh q^i- i /spi-ci j i ty practice Won'-
d£rf.)i c<iportur.:!/, exce'lent 'wcyk-
•n-jec-rj; lions,top-salary: 357-3306 

DENTAL ASSISTANT n«e3e<J p 3 / l 
t-m'e tor f ' .^ .dy 8+rh-ngham c'fice 
Excei.'er.j workir^ cond.bor.s: expe

ct r s t , ' e revn pi3;Or t<x • ric-nce he pW.b-jt w.;l tra^n the rjghi 
I 'J 4i£Oxj.'«sv.cmodc»r,ic.iU« Fv-4 t.-r-Ji.-pC-rv-so.-. P^ase<5 

l-V.':>±i Or A.'.-ta Rr.vj.jisac 
557-4520 

64 7-2 MO 

VETERINARY Assislant/Techr^oan 
for 20 hrs per week In sma:l an.mai 
c t n ^ Salan/ depends on cl rucal ex
perience. Ma.1 reply to: Clnic. 16755 
NonJrriOe Rd , Norlhv-v.19. 48167 

VOCALIST 
tor lop 40 one nighter group 

Prefer expericr<e 
Oay* 458-2804: e.es 478-54 14 

WAREHOUSE 4 Back-up Truck 
Driver povllon. MuSI musl hare 
COL bcense: Starting Wage $10 40 
per h/. Appf/ in person See P&ci. 
Steel Container Dstnbutcrs inc. 
8951 Schae'er Rd . D e f o t . Mi 

WAREHOUSE 4 Back-up Truck 
Oriver position. Musl must hare 
COt f « r \ s e Starting Wage S10 40 
per hr. Apply in person: See Perry. 
Stool Container Distributors. Inc , 
8951 Schaeter Rd . Detro.1. MJ 

WAREHOUSE/0ELIVERY PERSON 
Needed for a Uvonia health food 
company Mon,-• F r l . 8 am-4 30pm. 
Must be dependable J5 00 per 
hour. Retirees wetome 421.7320 

WAREHOUSE 
Oeper<5able. accurale. atier.uon to 
deta.ls, hard-working, non-smoke-
Pick 4 packing e<perie«'<ed he-piui 
Send resume to: Warehouse. 27150 
W . » Mile. S o u t h e d , Ml 48034 

WAREHOUSE. PART TIME 
20-24 hrVwoek in Farmnglon H^s 
Light I f tmg required. Send resu-r-e 
PO Box 260. Kowe'i. Ml 48*4 4 

WAREHOUSE PERSON - Shipp-ng 
cleaning, some deOvery lor medical 
luppf CO. in Livonia $6 00/rir. Cal 
Frt. for appointment. ' 261-834-3 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Fu« lime Southf-eW location. Must 
have previous Hi LO drrring exp.f i -
ence Wa are a union snop 4 pro
vide excellent benf.ts Send ren im* 
10: Anontion Mark P O eox 5091. 
Southf^ld. Ml 48066 

. WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
t 5 per hour. Long 6 short term 
assignments. 

AR80R TEMPS 459-1166 
WELDERS 

Experienced production m g we'd 
orsfor (ra.ier h tches Terrporary . 
lor approximately 7 mos J7 40.hr 
+ p r o d x l o n bonus No boneMs 
Apply at Dtaw-Tite. 405O0 Van Bcn-j 
R d . Canton. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AN:MAL HEALTH -Techn>c>i.n-and 
ftecept>0ni5l ' Fu'l tirr* for lovely a" 
cat pract<e in Farn-Kng'ton Hî .s 
BeneMs. II interested, ca-'i 476-9860 

Cfr .TALASS'STANT 
Tci Joe i . t Aiea 

Fu:l '-me, G c « l pa / 
p.'essa.-.tcl^.e • ' 647-7474 

CtNTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu:' or pa>t \jr« (or rr^xiern cro-

! C'C-ivre Cer.tai o ' K e <r. Royal 0 3 « ' 
b ' m ri^r.arn area Matu'e, respc . i ; -
t ' e c-cson wiin g^od c o t - n u v a -

j.tion $i.:s E't-erer-ce nocessarr 

C E N U l A S S , S T A w r . I C o o d p a y t b c r e - M * . ?e»-6540 

G«-r.tra! iV e com'eid p r a c K e CENTAL.ASSiSTANT 
s«eks ss . i i ' j - i ! V> ;LI cr.a rs,^8 e i p e - I Are J O J er.!f»Js-'asiic, organised. 
r<-nce Gr?sr o'l-ce f-»x.b* 3-< da / • m o i - r a i W V<e wou'd i ke you to 
».f-«k fct':t':-s NoSat 'S . £5l-C4iO j>D-:n oui Oe'-lal team FuH time Fto-

0 £ N ' A L ASS.S1ANT 
fxpc-'^-ncerj in c^ J^S de 

CaJJu1-:-.ai 563-3336 

DENTAL ASS-STANf. F u l - i W , ex-
c«r,er<e p-elexe-3 V i J . d a n i^e 
r.;M p-t'son Err,;-',' re-,t re-enlrf 
f < o - - ' » ; * < ; '.v^s'. 2-vd 722-050-D 

DENIAL ASSISTANT 

c-'-iester H ' ispracice 651-0697 

DENTAL.HVGEfi iST - neoded for 
ca/:^3 progresu.t fa.— <ry practice <r, 
Fai-/r.ir-Q:on Hi':s o^ice. Looking lor 
ar. er.-^js-astic ir^V-dual with ep-
propr^:es>i' ;s 737-9430 

502 Help Wanted 
• Dental-Medical • 

• .Diagnostic ; 

Radiologic 
technoiagist 

Hec-ty Ford Health SyV.e--n.wiih â -O 
international reputation, for excel
lence and innovation in health care, 
currently has an opening'for a Dui9- •• 
nosl< Radiologic Technolog si at lis 

Ly/esLBiOOaif-.c-id Mt-d.-caJ Cerste--

r>ja:^icO cai-«3^)ale for ih s rmjii--
disciplinary pos.tioo must be AP.RT 
cortrfied Trvs is a Ki^-lime. day po-
s:l,on 

il ir.loresled. please send resume 

. HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 
• Employment Division. Oept JK 

2921 ft. Grand 8lvd 
Oet-oit. Ml 49208 

A.1,:r . j ive Aclion Emplc , t r ' -
EqjalOpportun,!* Empkjyer M / f / r l 

t / 0"-:» s » » r v qtias 
Exp<r-ence preferred. 

646-7234 

DENTAL ASS'STANT - Charnde. ! 
lu< r.n-e.' €ii-?ner<ed. r̂ o e«en.ngs, 
r o v.-eJi-ejaajs t L . a i e pract-ce 
t-e-^'-is Pep- es co^'-Je-^t al 
354-4368 a ' ! f 7pm. 626-2661 

DENIAL ASS'STANT.-ETxperie^vx: 
Ocj-or-..' tf r> t'05'«ss--.e f^:i ser-
•><e g-o-.-p p-a-.i ce t«a-r. 4 devel
op ; 0 ~ ' &', • : -i .1 f-.er:d> CCOC^ra-
t . . t et 'ce r j . ' f - r - c-ere'-is COA. 
PDA 0- 3^ea-s E I ; ^ - er<» req^ red. 
C a t K a ' t n Wtt-t-cr <6l-9696 
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DENTAL OR MEOICAt exp«^rv ie 
re-qo.r&d Natior.al co-T-pany, baM-d 
-"- l:.C-'j4-rr^j-=xa-j-c-uyc-me<-S4r-
v.ce rep»esentaiivs »-,:h exce'ler.t 
teK-pr.c-'-e sii^s f/ust be lam^ar 
w,:n tr-.e tfer.ta' or rr^vdical envn-cr,-
mem. Ca l Freda 462^)550 

DENTAL FECEPTIONiST/ experi-
c.iced Erceient cpocrtun<ty. excei-
ler l ia'a.-y for mteli-gent, well 
groome-d .rd.vvJ^ai In t.igh quality 
s^ociaii/ practice Ca i 3 5 7 - 0 5 » 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - pat-enl/ 
q.ja'i.ly.'pre.trnxi cr«n:ed subur
ban dentil practice ^tes-res career 
minded mjivTduai. experienced in ail 
t>js.'.fss aspecis ol dentstry Fu'l 
t.me. benefits, sa'ary cryrjner.surate 
w t h experience. Send resume to 
bo* - 2 9 6 Obser.c-r 4 Eccentnc 
Newspapers 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d L r r 0 r > 3 . M c h > j ; n 48150 

DENTAL HYGiEN-ST • wa-ted pa.-l | 
trr.e w'th some ]•> Sat. f-jr f^ qua:-. 
ly o'lce' M^si na.e good ptrio 
sk.'ls S»nd res-jrr.« is. Dc.-ila' O"-
< e 33r r3 V.'. 12 }t e Pd. S'e 24«. 
Farm.'rj'on H.Ms. Mi 45334 

DENTAL HYGEN:ST 
Ei^e r 'en<ed p j ' t t - re errpiO)rr-tn: 
• n lr<-o3-, i(i3tp^ aimosp'iere, 
p'easec^-' 313-435 3910 

CEN1ALMYG cN^ST 
Won .-Tues V.'ed 4 Sat 
Red 'c rdOrJ iboT iH is aiea 

53t-?5-:o 

DENTAL MYG ENlST'- r O W - X s l , 
ss'anyf>;s.i-v. A i e : r ? e S a i n t n l 
e.c-n --J i I £pm B o ' t ' t s Oea/bo-n 
H c v h ! i ) i f 3 - 2?r -3«-e 

DENTAL M V G E N S T Ca-. ig c-e-son 
r-ee-Jed f^- q j s : , ^^:1.¾¾ H o v s 
f e i i b e " Top Pa/ Pa-t- i . .xeo' 
Fu-l-!-m« Ca-. 374-0S55 

C £ « V A T O l O G Y OFFICE needs 
p a t | j - e back o 'Ko person. 14-20 
r .oj-SAtek e55-3366 

EXPERIENCED RECEPT IONIST / 
DCr.'al Assstarit needed for growing 
pr jct<e x,r.,sl kiviw l-isurar<e 
B i'-r-; CC-£<t>onS and Light Typing 
Ca-t . 54 7-9626 

FULL 'TiVE ortr.odo-.tiC ass.-sta-J 
r-redded lv our farrrLngtbn Hills 
oll-ce Sc-r.» Cer.iaJ expcrier<e n « -
essar, Mjst be hex Duj 32 hr. -
a . a i a f ' e Please cal 661-5900 

PULL T-'^E Pccep'-^.st noeded lor 
c--' or^-->5^nt< ct?o« in Farm ngton 
h i.s Some exp«r>ence m typing hi-
M-.; 5 Ic ' fphor* svi-'s r « e s s a r y . 32 
h'S - a.fiVe Cat 661 5900 

GENERAL c-i'ce'ca'a er-try ocxera* 
tor deseed t j d .^rs-t^d tosp-ta' 
g - c - s Nov-; a-d Fa'm.nclon. t 6 50-' 
rr Ca- Ja;k a:.UN FOPCE473-2935 

D RECTOR OF NURSING 

Ojai f ied RN ca.'Kj.dates win *J -
oe/v.se ai-^j ft'<*-< "•' " f * r ' < " ' 
Nursir^ Admir-islrtion and supervise 
direct pattern care staff Goc^J bene-
f.is a'-d saiai-y package. Candidates 
please send resume to: 

D.rector Hjman Resouroes'Ke'y 
P O Box 8626 

Ar̂ n Arbor. Ml 48107 
An Equal Opportunty EmplOier 

GROiViNG medical center needs 
stab-e-'rreditai b i e r and records 
porsor-rel CaM Iris at 
UNFOBC6 3 5 7 « 4 1 

"• HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Hospice ol Sout^astern Michigs'. 
is sc-eking Home Health Aidea wi-.r. 
rerab1* ua.-spO'iatioo lo pror^e 
r-om^ care for lermmaJ.'y-iri pat«nis 
in North Oakla->d County Nurses 
Aide experience 4 ceritificatioo pre
ferred AppXatons being taken at. 

.- H O S P r C E O F . 
SOUTHESTERt^ MICHIGAN 

16250 North-and Dr.. Suite 212. 
S o u t h e d . Mi 48075 

313-559-9209 

HOME HEALTH CARE AIDES 
Fun or part ume hou-s'y (aJ Shifts) In 
prirate homes end rel>rement resi
dences located in western Wayne 
and Oakland counties Good start
ing pay. regular merit reviews, m-
cenlrves. transportation allowances 
Empa<;are 455-1061 

DENTAL H i G I N S T ! 
V 2 0» 3 d3)S a *ev« JOvi ciu' 
lr,<-i-,d'r 0'*-;» y.ec Fn or Sat 
ROjS-OiV 5*6- 17-it 

HYGiENEST 
Great opportun'ty for part'fu!! time 
Hygienes! 10 ion our patient orient
ed practice m Dearborn His area 
Use your treaiment skins lo you' 
fo"«st «n our Pero dOCumt/itetion 4 
treal.-r<^,t pia^-n rig p»ogram Com-
pet-tve sa'ary w-.tn bene'.t* 

271-6160 

OENTAL H ' I G - E N ST - fart t-f,e for 
^i^'Ai%at J i r rJ / . c_3c t<e . Excel, 
ler.t-sa'ary. "*. ih t« -6 ' . i s Lr.or-.» 
area A<x for va-' .. x".5-064u 

ASSISTANT 
C-IRECTOR OF NURSING 

Musi be an RN. xVcensed kn M<h i -
gan. prefer mature responsible per
son with supervisory experience 
Part-time (2 day* per wockX Bexibie 
hocra PSaase apply: 

. BEDFORD VILLA 
16240 W 12MIL6ROAO 
SOUTHFlELO. Ml 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT for Troy dental practice 
M o n . Wed 4 Fh Ca3 Eii^ve at f> 
Fontana* 528-2270 

- ' CENTAL MYGENiST 
lor general pracKe t ivorja/Farm-
mgton area Son-< Saturdays re-
qj-red 477-&50S 

DENTAL MYG'EHiST 
Full or part I me Salsry commen-
Surile tpi.-i «xp<--.e-,;e 11 Mi 4 
Woodrxa/d . C S T 3 9 8 S 0 5 0 

OENTAL HYG'ENiST >V* va a high 
qua'.ly grouppracf'Se w-th the latest 
eo,u pm^nt and up lo dale lecrVJoue 
mclud.ng irrigation We Offer part <y 
fuu-timew-thbene'is Can. 

Ka/en Webber. 261 -9696 

WE CATER 
TO SPECIAL 
INTERESTS 

If you have a job that takes special 
qualifications, classified is a great 
place to spell it out. Classified 
takes the work out of searching for 

.. . qualified employees, today. 

0hm\}tv & ̂ ttmtvit 
CLA66IFIED fiDVE RTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

ASSlSTANT/RECEPTlONLST - Oral 
Surgery - part hme If you are enihu-
*iaat<. enjoy people and are wilting 
lo learn, we wou'-d love lor you to 
loin our team. Oood typing ski'is a 
must. Uvonia Ca i Marilyn.462 0660 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Arj-.ance your ca/eer todayl Corpo
rate headejuarter* Of growing OWE 
company In Livonia seeks motnated 
indNiduals eipertenced In. statuvng 
4 posting for 3rd party. OME or IV 
ln-uslon Sa'ary lo $21,000. Pkush 
offices, compa-.y p « d benef.ts Cot-
r.acl Mi-n^ Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
. 29870 Middiebe'l 

Fa/mington HHs. Ml 48334 

BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Must have 1 yr. experience m m«3i. 
cal or podiatry o f f « Phor*' sx -us 
and good patient comrAunicaiion a 
plus. Knowledge of health insurance 
4 bluing required. Musl be hard 
worker and dependable 17 50 tv 
and up depending on experience 
Livonia a/ea . - . 478-4639 

CARDIAC TECH 
Sl reM testing Echo. 4 DCG experi
enced Ful time. Temporary 
SouWieid. 357-1360 

CERTIFtEO nurse akles lor an sh.fts. 
ca - ' IDON. 338-0345 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
M o n . W e d , F r l . 2 4 5pm-7 30pm 

'looking lor a pos;t,ve. sed mctrvai-
ed k-.d.vlduaJ to learn a l aspects of 
busyoffce Clerical s w s hecessary 
Wiiiing lo I ran qus. l l<d porsevi 
27527 Joy Road. 4 block West c l 
Inksler Road 522-5601 

CHIROPRACTIC Insurance B i'c* 
Experienced. lir.T^diate opcr.j-g 
Excelier.t pay Ber^fts ApsVy m 
person: 28SOO W 8 W^e Rd . 
Fa/mingtvjn Htis 471-0440 

CHiROPRACTlC Asvsla-(/Recr<>-
tion:sl needed for t grcw.ng 
ChkopractiC Off<e Looki.-ig lor an 
ambi'.iOuS. career orionied md.v:du-
al w*>o enjoys dea'ng w .^ Ihe fn.b-
hc Unique growth opporturvt-ts 
»v» 'able Previous Ctvropractic ex
perience helpful but w- 'ng to tra- i 
a/1 outgoing motnaled md vidua:. 
Benefits. M l<m« AppJy »n person 
Mon Wed or Fri 9a.-n tin 1pm. 3p.-n 
to 6pm and Tues 8 I'll noo" 2 t:V 
fjpm Livonia Pro'essions! Pia/a. 
BuV-Ag £, 20002 Farmj-igton Rd 

~ CNA " 
CHARTERHOUSE 

OFNOVI 
A new. dyna.T.<c. q-ja'ly long lerrr* 
tacii.ty «1 i l l be l l , is olfrying 

• PrernSi-n sl* '( sa'ary lor stale 
certhcaiion 

• Hea'th 4 i-'e insurance 
< P a d v K l t o n s 4 s<k da,s 
• Tu-Hlon I r*mbu'Sement 

C o n l K I NORA SF.RO lor persona: 
mterv^w. 4 7 7 2 0 0 0 

FRONT OESK hryp needed for ovr 
busy Canton o f < « Oontai export-
«W4) necessvy. Fu« or pail i-me 
Benef l * CaHSx--*. 981-4040 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful lime Experience necessary 6 
M-«e/Newburgh area Weeiends oh 
ckvrvng the *ummer. 591-0011 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • fu» l i H 
Come K>'n our i f am. a great pace to 
worklW B>OOmf«ld 661-1440 

' " " CENTAL ASSISTANT"™™* 
West Oearbom. Experienced 

Fu'l Or pari lime 
. 567-5410 

DENTAL-ASSISTANT 
PregresVve Birm^igham general 
p r K K * k>okmg for a career ortonl-
ed kndMduaf who love* working w'th 
people, «n|OY» handling mvlti task* 
and I* Inierested In personal growth 
«v%d long term commit me.il Up to 
$1» per hour to »tart. co-nmon-
auUtawUhabTity. . 
PSaasecall: 646 6063 

DENIAL HYG'EMST 
Looking for a sx.J:od p-crsonab'e Hy-
S :cr«si to jc-n grcwi.-vg wesiiarsd GP 
cilice F u V corrputer.jed recall sys
tem Fv/i lirre-piuS-t-erjiiiis-fiiesse 
ca5Ja:k:e : _ " 7 2 s : 5 6 ' X l ' 

DENTAL HVGEN.ST 
WALLEOLAKE 

Rsp.Siy growing 4 >r p racKe seek
ing part time hyg'en si w-th a » } - n , 
car-ng perso^a'-t) *"-.o is prever,-
t'O-n or.er-.ted a--a com.-r.-tted to 
quai -y andeicc-- o">ce Trie doctor rs 
very prog-ess .e a~*l c-ecp'i or.rr ' -
ed Compvteriied recat s>-s:em 
Ca'l da>-s 669-5220 E^es 663-5525 

DENTAL O ' f i C E MANAGER 
Super-or o;.pc-ri>-r-. ty'lo head L ? 3 
person cry~i;-uit'./ed frc-nl desk n a 
2-doctor o"<e . Mai^re exr«<i-
e->ced ir-d .-:dua: *.:t>c.c"ir.i corr.-
mu-. catK>-i t ' "•% .s.des -ed 

4 r5 -5 i>" 

SUPERVISOR 
MEDICAL CLAIMS REVIEW 

Intracorp, the largest provider ot health ca/e cost 
containment services, seeks an experienced 
manager to supervise- largo growing department, 
ol professionals. 
This position rcqutro9 a lask oriented, high 
achlevor who can respond Independently, to the 
decision making process with flexibility and ver
satility. College degree fn Oata Management with 
prior health care experience is desired or com
mensurate field experience required. The chosen 
candidate wil l . have "STRONG" human relation 
skills with, an equally strong customer service ori
entation. -

We offer a broad and exciting challenge with top 
compensation and full benefits. If you're the type 
of individual interested in joining a team that de-. 
livers the quality of services our customers have 
come to expect, send your resume to: 

INTR/VCORP 

26211 Central Park Blvd. - Suite'500 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

Attention: Susan Whall 
Equal Opportunity Employer „ 

A A A/ 
: v v, ̂  

NURSES: V . 
Take the chill out ol your winter 
and win a hot vacation to paradise... 

At the Oakwood Hospital 

Come to the Oakwood Hospital Winter Career Carnival and Imd out 
why so many nurses prefer Oakwood. We're the hospital with an 
outstanding tradition And the completion of our multi-million dollar 
renovation project will give us a technological advantage. We invite 
you to spend the dfly with us al the Dearborn Inn, take a trolloy ride, 
tour our facility, and team more about our specialty areas 

• Medical/Surgical • Critical Care 
• Maternal-Child Cere • Nurie Extern Program 
• Operating Room • Entry Level Management Position! 

Saturday, February 16 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Dearborn Inn 

20301 Oakwodd Blvd. 
Dearborn, Ml 

'Enter our spectacular drawing for two free airline tickots to anywhere 
in the continental U.S. or Canada! 

De a part of a 1700-bed. multi-hospital health care system. We offer 
competitive salaries, preccptor-lod orientations, flexible scheduling, 
on-site child care, and all-inclusive bonofil plans. Come and catch all 
the excitement of the Oakwood Hospital Winter Carnival end loarn 
more why nursing al Oakwood is the best carcor move you can make. 
Or send a resume to: Dorothy Burtch.RN, or MIcht leEeion.RN, B9N, 
Nurie Recrult«rt-OE27, 18101 Oakwood Blvd., P.O. Box 2500, 
Dearborn. Ml 46123-2500, {313) 593-7680. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. ' • 

Oakwood 
Hospital 

http://Oans.9am.4pm
http://Rr.vj.ji
http://exp.fi-
http://40.hr
http://SyV.e--n.wiih
http://me.il
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YMENT 
502 Kelp Wanted 

Dental-Medical 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Friendly, Irvoniaj denial practice 
speks additional Iron) receptionist 
3-A day/wk , experienced only, 
Good bench]*. Call Dr'» home to 
inquire. ' • " ; • . ' 360-0723 

; ' -HOME ..-•••: 
• .HEALTH AIDES 
Earn up to $11/h0ur. 
Closed head injury pat lent. 

Troy area. •••»' 

Day and afternoon 
tfOns available. ':••'-

posl-

l ^CALL (313) 772-5360 

^PROFESSIONAL 
IJvlEDICAL SERVICES 

• AifiHaiedwith 
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL 

ANO MEDICAL CENTER 
^ . An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' f # M E HEALTH AIDES needed. Im-
mjdiate openings for fuU time. 
Certifiod preferred but not neces
sary- pompetit/ve salary with excel
l e d benefits. Please contact Loo at 
Kirttberley Qualify Care. Inc., 
45>p«search Or'., Suite 2. Ann Arbor. 
M M 8 I 0 3 i-soo~44i-3870 

J O B S - J O B S - J O B S 
VYe offer a Stale Certifiod Training 

* r o g r a m along with Immediate em-
/ ptoymerit upon ^ertificattoa Classes . ^ „ „ „ 
-on-going.- Come-in-end apply t o d a y r t - f c ^ . p j p - -*_rir 

Bortt Ne-aJlh Care of YpsflanU, 
28 S Prospect St„.; ,493-2220 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Modical 

LPN'S/AIDES 
$14/hr/$6;50/hr 
Phone & car required 

RELIABLE 
NURSING SERVICE ' 
'•• -981-3344 

MATURE - non smokjng Individual 
for dental assistant 'duties, experi
ence preferred but wfU train motivat
ed, dependable person willing 1o 
leacn, 32-36'hr». per woek 528-3314 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT t o Ml In for a 
maternity leave. 2 days per week. 
rrJd April thru, end of August. Salary 
negotiable. Call 645-2450 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime. Busy family practice. Flex
ible hours. Experience preferred but 
w-Jling to traJn 425,-0780 

MEDICAL.ASSISTANT 
Days, experience necessary. 

Lfvonia. 
427-9222 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - For South-
field Internists group.- Experience 
only. FloxJbte hr. Good salary & ben
efits. Call Dolores 354-9666 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - needed for 
active OBOYN Clinic In Northeast 
Suburb. Experienced must, $16600 
•to $17700 t o ' s t a / I . Immediately. 
TemptoMedical . Sandra. 443-5590 

502 Help Wanted . 
Oentaf-Medical 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Full time for Troy oncology office. 
Experienced In Insurance' b a n g . 
payment posting, statusing and ail 
follow-up. Computer experience a 
+ . Send resume to: Wedicaf BtHer, 
44199-de/julndre Rd.. Suite 305. 
Troy. Ml 48098. Attn: Mary jean. 

MEOICAL OFf-rCe Transcription^, 
Fron desk duties. 32 hrs , no even
ings or Saturdays, mature Individual. 
Experienced only. Garden City area 

421-0790 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST . pari 
lime, mature pleasant, good person 
to person contact. Previous experi
ence Is preferred, also computer 
knowledge Is helpful but win (rain. 
Send resumes to box 248 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Looking for lop ol line assistant for 
active practice. Musi be hard work-, 
ing individual. Starting salary $7.25 
h/. and higher according to experi
ence. Full or part l ime. 478-4639 

LABORATORY ASSISTANT 
Part time 2-3 eves, per wfc. Experi
ence pre/erred. Applications ac
cepted on Men, Tuos 4 Thur*. Can 
Dana a t - 562-2730 

MEDICAL B i l l E R 
Part time/fun time. B&slc computer 
knowledge Is required. Call 

473TT450-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/BULER 
Experienced with Medicare and 
Blue Cross. Must be ' organised, 
good with people, phone skills and 
some dala entry. Call Gen. 474-0555 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Part 
lime days, Mon. - Frl.. 8 - tpm (or 
occupational/urgent care facility 
In Farmington Hifls. Experience 
required. Data entry a plus. 
Contact Administrator: 591-0453 

MEOICAL SECRETARY/RECEP
TIONIST experienced, part time. Ac
curate typing, front desk experience 
desirable. Rochester. 651 -5051 

MORSE AIDES; 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00 - $7.00 

Growing home care agency Is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
(or private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice o! Days 4 
Hours. Can.between'10am - 4pm 
'Monday thru Friday. 

• NURSING -. 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSING ASSISTANT ... 

Full lime, midnights.. $5.20 per hour 
to start, increase afler 90 days. 
Must be certified. Apply Monday 
thru Friday. 9am-4pm: Si . Judo 
Convalescent Center. 34350 Ann 
Arbor Tr., Livonia. 

OBGYN OFFICE IN SOUTHflELO 
Needs Medical Assistant or LPN lor 
Tues & Wed. Venipuncture required. 
II Interested call Beth: 559-4842 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY AIOE 
Full time position available in Bir
mingham. Excellent salary & bene
fits. CaR Ann Bevans, Total Rehabili-
la t lonlnc, 645-2140 

MFDICAl TRANSCRIPTION1ST _ 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
NIGHTENGALEWEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
Westland, near "Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL CLINIC needs medical as
sistant part lime. 32 hour* per week. 
Salary negotiable. Reply to: P O Box 
8794 J . Canton. Mt. 48187 

MEOICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
FuD time. For lamlfy practice In 
Rochester, Experienced or wtU l/aln. 
After 5pm 650-2371 

. _ LPN's/NA's 
• Immediate openings 
• .Competitive wages & bonuses 
• Pje^d vacations .• 
• Weekend incentives 

>, v-, Can Health Partners 

= - - 1-800-969-7723 

MEDICAL OPENINGS 
For Biitera, Receptionists, 4 MedlcaJ 
Assistant*. Must be dynamic, serf-
starters with minimum 1 yr. medlcei 
office experience. Let us assist you; 
In your search for a challenging new 
position. Suburban locations, varie
ty of settings. Excellent salaries, 
paid benefits 4 perks. Can or send 
resume to: MiMe Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 MfcWlebeft 

Fe/mlngton Hills, Ml 48334 • 

Full t ime. Immediate opening. Expe
rienced, for busy Internal medicine 
office In Troy. Type 60 wpm. Excel
lent benfits. CaH Metodie 362-2797 

OPTICAL DISPENSER needed part 
lime (or Ophthalmic practice. Must 
be flexible 4 dependable. Canton 
area 459-0660 

METAL FINISHER 
In Partial Department. Benefits. Can 
8am-4pm. 435-3710 

- n o j 
21.1 <-

LPN'S 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
J With billing knowledge and 

secretarial skills. Experienced. 
Birmingham. Oay* or: eves. 540-6.177 

N&Vd'depond able, toy'1, and consd-
ef irR** LPN's with supervisory ex-
pef'fenc* for basic nursing home. 
$11.00/7*. for those who qualify. 
Leave name 4 phone a t 758-7852 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Who enjoys 
working wilh people for established 
practice m Ph/Trtoir(h/Canlon area. 

. Experience required. 4 days/wock, 
2 Sat."* per mo. $7-$8.50 h/. Insur
ance benfits 4 pension plan. Reply 
to box 150 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Irvonia. Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only please. Cardiology 
experience' preterred. Southfield. 
Ask tor Laura 569-716« 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 4 Asslsl-
ant for busy family practice In Livo
nia. Fun lime, benefits. Musi be ex
perienced. Send resume to: Box 282 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a ful-fiiung career with United 
Home Care Services, a home care 
egency In suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible hours 
• Competitive pay 
• Transportation allowance 
• Benefits package eligibility 
• Supportive management 
II you have experience please can 

981-8829 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT/RE
CEPTIONIST - For Royal Oak area. 
Excellent fringe benefits. Experi
ence In denial preferred. -547-8836 

. ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
for busy Southfie.'d practice. Experl 
ence desired but nol necessary. Ap
ply Mon thru Frl. 559-6190 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ORTHOPEDIC OFFICE - Lakeside 
area. Managerial candidate. Billing 
experience a plus. References re
quired. Hours S salary negotiable. 
Send resume to: Box 246 '--• 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
362$ 1 •.•Schoolcraft Rd , llvonla. 
Michigan48150 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIOE 
part lime lor Livonia facility. P,ease 
apply In person < between 9a[m-5pm) 
to: Orthopedic Rehabilitation.28815 
6 Mile R d , S'w1e «105, Ltvonla, MJ 

PRESTIGIOUS leading hospital re
quires dependable word processor/ 
transcription is!. Up lo$11rhr.-
Call Oalsy at UN1FORCE 357-0037 

RECEPTIONIST- for busy Birmlng, 
ham orthodontic practice. Must be 
an energetic, enthuslsstic people 
person. 3'A/days/weok. 645-5340 

RECEPTIONIST 
For chiropractic office, part time, 
some Insurance work. Experience 
preferred. Nov! area. - 553-4029 

REGISTERED NURSES 
. Don't pass this ad by!! 

We are looking for you . an energet
ic RN, keenly aware ol geriatrics 4 
desiring a management poslion that 
olfers salary, benefits, good working 
conditions 4 the choice of career 
advancement. 

Pleaso contact: 
OIANE PRYSLAK. D.O.N. 

Jewish Home for Aged/Borman Hall 
1 9 1 0 0 W 7 M . l e R d . 
Detroit, Ml 482)9 

532-7112, exl . 272 . ' •-. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ISS MEDICAL SERVICES, INC. 
R N s . L P N a . O A ' a 

. Flexible/Choice Assignments 
- . - . CALL 585-2006 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
RN's& LPN's. 

CHARTERHOUSE 
OF NOV! ' 

Is-building a new and d y n a m * or-
ganijatiort. Our h u r s ^ environmenl 
fosters professional practise anU 
encourages autonomy, accountabil
ity., lea oefshl'p, and participative 
descisloo making, •: ' • 
Cjoniacl NORA SPIflO: For personal 
interview. • . 477-2000 

RN's, LPN's, NURSE AIDES 
• CompemS-e Salary . , 
• Sign Up/Referral Bonus. . 
• Froe State Certification 
• \ yr. experience, phone 4 car 

required. . . ' • 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

' ^ PERSONNEL 
357-3650 ' 

RN'S - LPN'S, seeking caring.' 
kno* 'edgab^ nurses for an sh.lts. 
nurse Shift rotalion, every other 
weekend otf. salary 4 beneM pack
age. Call O.O.N. 338-0345 

X-RAY TECH - For interst oM<e. full 
lime. Southfield area.. Immediate 
opening. Good salary 4 benefiis. 
CaTDelores . . 354-9666 

504 Help Wanted 
•..•: Office-Clerical 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
. THE FOLLOWINO POSITIONS: 

• Oaia Entry Operators -
• Typist • ' ; • . ' . 
• Receptionist • 
• Secretaries' 
• PC Operators (Ah Software) 
• Telemarketers with' min!murr»2 >rs. 

experience - ' 

•••• C A L L - T O D A Y ! •*• . 
".. ^ . D Y N A M I C '••.-• 

'Temporary-,Services 
Livonia : ^464-6500 
Troy '•*. 680-9760 
Southtield •"'•*' 569-2000 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 

II you a/e a highly organized, detail 
oriented persontwith experience in 
running a computerized accounlirig 
system thru trial balance, this job's 
lor you! W o r e a -small, Irlendry, 
F8/ming(on Hills business tookjng 
/or an up-beat person * h o gets 
along wen with others to Join our 
nonsmoking ollice. II Ihls sounds 
good to you. please send your 
resume and sa'ary requirements to: 
32750 Northwestern Hwy.. Farming-
Ion HJIS. Ml 46334 

Billing Analyst 
.Immediate M time opening Icr a 
Biting Analyst with "a North Wood
ward niulti national service compa
ny. Successlul candidate musfhaye 
basic accounting background, I 
yea/ gcrieralodice experipnee. good 

• math aptitude. CRT skills end profi
ciency on 10 key calculator. Send 
resume and salary history to Corpo
rate Financial Anaytsi, P.O. Box 
8.1 iph. Bldomr.eld Hiils, Ml. 48303 
Equal OpQCluniry Employer M^F/H 

A BIRMINGHAM REALTOR 
Is looking for Secretary/Recepiion-
1st wilh typing skills & ability to deal 
with people. Call Mr. Balogh or 
Mr. Palzer between 9am-Spm at: 

645-2500 

ORAL SURGERY OFFICE 
Surgical assistant. Full/part time. 
Experience preferred. Plymouth/ 
Canton area. 455-0710 

PART or full time iranscriptlonisl re
quested by expanding medical clin
ic. Up to $10/hr. Call Trudy at 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

N U R S E - P A R T TIME 
For busy medical clinic In Uvonla. 
For more Information please can 
Debbie: 261-3891 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Are you an enthusiastic, well-
motivated worker? Then we would 
Lke you to Join our team. Front desk 
dulles, computer knowledge, medi
cal office experience necessary. Full 
time, Monday, thru Friday, good 
benefits. Send resume to: 

Garden City Orthopedic 
Atl: Linda 

6 2 5 5 N . Inkster 
Garden Gty . Ml 48135 

12 Appliance Strirkt 

NURSE PRACTITIONER/ 
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT OB/GYN 

Excellent growth opportunity. Sub
urban setting. Competitive salary 
and b e n e l l t s p a c k a g e . Send 
resumes-Jo; . • • 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND • NOV1 
Attn: Mary Oreulich 

41935 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Novf. Ml. . 46377 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

PART TIME - Registered Echo Dop-
pler/Vascular technician. Experi
enced In cardiac, carotid 4 extremi
ty Ooppler exams. 32 hrs. per week. 

541-2512 

NURSING ASSISTANT NEEDED tor 
Home For The Aged. Part time, 
afternoon shJfl. Some study time 
available. Contact Debra Saveta 

661-1700 

PHL6BOTOMIST 
NHL Is seeking a phfebotomist with 
minimum 1 yr. experience for a full 
time temporary position. Must be 
reliable and able to work Independ
ently. Drew station Is located In 
Wayne, near Annapolis Hospital. 
NHL Is a leading company that ol
fers en excellent salary. 
Send resumo or apply at: 

NATIONAL HEALTH . 
LABORTORIES 

13250 Northend 
O i k Park. Ml . 48237 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Wlnority/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
New starting rate 4 benefits 

: See Mrs. Ma/tin "• 
• Director ol Nursing .-. 

281-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

. 8365 Nowburgh Rd. -
Westland. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
Day 4 Afternoon weekend positions 
available. Call Franklin Manor 
(Southfield) 352-7390 

ACCOUNTANT - GENERAL 
Growing engineering firm needs ex-
perlenoed acoounlanl with back
ground in automated accounting 
and psyron systom. Experience in 
manufacturing envi/onmonl. an oul-

Soing personality are also desirable, 
ood salary, full bonefit package 

and opportunity for advancement 
are offered. Weslslde. Send resume 
and salary requirements lo: 
Link Engineering Co., P.O. Box 
7100. Dearborn, Ml 48121. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PAYROLL 
Department - Progressive Dearborn 
distributor looking for experienced 
4 energetic self starter lor this 
accounts payable/payroll position. 
Basic computer skills helpful. 
Can- 584-6150 

WASHERS* DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

FREEZERS •RANGES 
DISHWASHERS 
MICROWAVES ' 

for Service Coll 

425-9110 

Operating Room 

*> RNs 
You/l enjoy our excenent location. I 
work •nvtronmenl and compensa-1 
Hon prog<»m* thM Include • certin-1 
callon bortua and • higher wage 
«c»i«wlUvxrtb«n«fH». ' 

Current openings Include full-lime 
10-hour shlflj. f o r mora Informa

tion, please call Barbara Giorgio, 
Human Fiesources Department at 
4 7t -865«. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand rMver 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime lor ophthalmology prac
tice basod In Southfield. Answering 
teletphone. appointment scheduling, 
filing and light typing. Excellent pay, 
hours at work atmosphere. Contact 
Stacy for Interview at , 357-5100 

RN-PART TIME 
Apply in person: 
Marycres' Manor, 15475 Middlebolt 

Livonia. M l . 4 8 1 5 4 
427-9175 

R N - P A R T TIME 
Oral surgery office. Birmingham/ 
Troy area. 2-5 mornings a week 
Call 10AM-3PM al 647-2191 

RN'S AND LPN'S 
For Senoir Citizen assisted living 
program. Full 4 part lime available. 
Contact Caret Moore: 822-9000. 

RN S - Choose your own schedule, 
client load 4 territory In a new home 
health care. $3O-$40 per visit. Amer
ican Home Healthcare: 644-85S5 

RN's/LPN's 
Dermatology otaciKe located In 
Redlord 4 Southfield Is Interviewing 
nurses lor part time omploymonl. 
Ottering on-1he-|ob training 4 lucra
tive earning potential. For further in-
tormallon please call Michelle 

737-7111 

Optometrlc Assistant ' 
To work wilh doctor In various loca
tions during patient work-up, pre
test, and with contact lenses. Must 
be able to work 6 days, Monday thru 
Saturday. Need superslar porsona'i-
ty. Expcriorice helpful, but will tra'n 
it:\ Mon.-Frl. (313)296-7800. 

Phlebotomist 
PART-TIME 5 AM. - 8 AM. 

W e are currently accepting applica
tions or resumes from experienced 
Phlebolomlsts for availablo part-
time and casual (fill-In for all shifls) 
positions. 

The qualified applicant will have a 
minimum ol one year of blood draw
ing experience (preferably In a hos
pital selling). Previous experience In 
a computerized laboratory and cleri
cal skills are desirable. 

Interested candidates should send 
resume loCathy Secda, Human Re
sources Department. 

- - Botsford General ~ 
Hospital 

. 28050 Grand Puvcr 
• FarmlngtonH!3^M\ 46336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST - Part time 
Oakland County Hdspital adull In
patient rehab. 2½ days. CCC. 3 
years experience. Non-smokers 
only, flosumo lo: Terl Cralne, Pros.. 
Communication Disorder*. 3225S 
Norlhwestorn Hwy., Suite 182, 
Farmlngton HUH, Ml 46334. 

TYPIST PLUS: High quality denial 
specialty office has opening for ac
curate, efficient, personable Individ
ual for general typing 4 telephone 
communication Good wrlllon 8 ver
bal skills are essential. Full time, 
benefits. 357-3165 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Responsible person willing to learn, 
neoded for accounting depl. of 
growing company In Bingham 
Farms. Knowledge ol. lotus 1-2-3 
dosirabie, but nol required. Send 
resume 4 salary history lo: Account
ing Manager, PO Box 219». South 
field, Ml 48037 

ACCOUNTING CLERK! 
Industrial filler Manufacturer has 
immediate opening lor an Account
ing Clerk l, with knowledge of ac
counting procedures and auditing 
principles. Maintains ledgers, 
balances accounts, etc. Knowledge 
ol Lotus 4 computer data entry a 
must. Minimum 2-3 yrs. experience. 
Good benefit package, salary com
mensurate wilh experience Send 
resume with salary history to: 

Michloan Dynamics. Inc 
32400 Ford Road 

GardenCity. Ml 48135 . 
Alternative Acdon Employer 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M i rton ty/Fema le/Hand ica ppod/Ve I 

ADMINISTRATIVE offices cf major 
corporation must have dependable 
word processors. To $9/hr. 
Call Lilly al UNIFORCE .357 -0036 

ADVERTISING agency needs expe
rienced word processor with Olfl-
xewriler or will cross train. 
Call VTolel at UNIFORCE 357-0644 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ASSISTANT TO cus'lomer service 
manager lor promotion company. 
13 M.:e - SoulhGeld area. $20,000 
by end of 1st year. No hea!th.benc-
fits. . . ' 540-5000 

. BIRMINGHAM OFFICE . •. 
Needs tookkoeper/o!f*o worker. 

i day per Week. 
Call. 6 4 2 9 7 9 7 

BOOKKEEPER 
CPA firm looking for lull charge 
Bookkeeper, fun time, for establish
ed Detroit area contractor ciiew. 
doing industrial air "conditioning A 
mechanical work.. Experience in 
construction & computers desirable. 
Send resume wilh salary history to: 
Stuart, Muthler. Franey, Matlhews 4 
Chantres. 30150 Telegraph. Suite 
410. Birmingham. Ml 48010 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge 

Through financial statement 
Slrong computer experience. North
ern Oakland county location. 
Salary lo $26,000. 

Call Terry-
ACCOLWTANTS ONE-

24133 Northwestern Hwy , Suite 202 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency FeoPa ;d 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full Time Temporary Opportunity 

Highland Superstores has a full time 
temporary opportunity available at 
lis Corporate office In Plymouth. We 
are currently seeking an Individual 
with strong 10 key calculator skirls 

We oiler an opportunity to work in a 
dynamic, fast paced environmenl. 
We. also offer a generous employee 
discount plan. Please sond resume 
or apply in person to: 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resources-AC 

909 North Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT6 RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Southfield based property manage
ment tirm soeks full .time detail ori
ented accounts receivable clerk. 
Computer 4 Lotus 1-2-3 experience 
required. Good benefits.-Send .re
sume lo: T Hinson. P O Box 35425. 
7-Oaks Station. OetroH. Ml 48235 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
The Michigan Cancer Foundation is 
seeking a X-Ray technician to'work 
in our Breast Cancer Detection Cen
ter. This Independent person hv!| 
have prior experience with state ol 
the art Mamography equipment. 
Must be a registered technician. 
Ouaiificd'caniTrJale please respond 
by resume or call: MICHIGAN CAN

CER FOUNDATION 
HUMAN REWSOSURCES 

110 E WARREN, DETROIT M 46201 
833-0710 EXT 358 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Opportunity Jor experienced IndrvkJ. 
ual with excellent aecretariaJ skills 
high corporate communication 
skills, an ability lo writs and a desire 
to learn and be responsible for In 
lemal operations. Unlimited oppor-
funlty II qual.fied and willing to work. 
Salary commensurale with ability 
and performance. Send resume lo: 
Administrative Assistant. P.O, 8ox 
300, Southfield, M l . 4803 T. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTO 
TO AO AGENCY V.P. 

Beautiful corporate headquarters of 
prestigious firm. Desire polished Im
age, outgoing personality, typing 
60wpm, strong organizational abili
ty. Shorthand a plus $19,000-
$21,000, luition reimbursement, 
bonus program 4 great benefits! 
Contact Millie Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middlebelt 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48334 

ARE YOU BEING PAID 
WHAT YOU'RE WORTH? 

Then call Future Force immediately 
4 be placed in a higher paying cleri
cal position 

Legal Secretary - experienced in: 
- Legal terminology 
- Muiti-mato version 3.6 
• Case-heading 
•Typing 

Exec Socretary - experienced In. 
• Mlcro-solt word SO 
- Network 
- Typing (65 wpm+ ) -
- Roirn switchboard 

Both povtions available In Ypsi/Ann 
Arbor area Exlremefy professional 
individuals required. Call now lor an 
appointment to 6e interviewed. 

YPSILANTI-481-8760 

WESTLAND-728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER. A FEE 

AUTO 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Outstanding opportunity for person 
with experience In a dealership off
ice. Excellent benefits and working 
conditions.- Joe Panlan Chevrolet, 
28111 Telegraph; Southfield. 

3S5-1000 

BILLING CLERK - Oetan oriented 
person needed lor computer bin.ng. 
waiting on customers and computer 
operation. Sorrie overtime required. 
Computer and .10 key experience 
necessary. Send resume lo: VSA-
CBC. 6979 Samuel Barton Dr.. 

-Belleville. M l , 48111. 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER 
Grant Thornton a national account
ing 4 management consut.ng lam 
located In Southfield Is currently 
seeking an eiperienood bookkeeper 
with proven office management 
skills. 
The position will provide fuK charge 
bookkeeping, thru. Irlal balance. 
The qualidfcd candidate win offer: 
• Minimum of tOyis. of bookkeeping 
experience 

• Proven computer skills 
• Exposure tobenefit administration 
•" Ability to effectively manage a 

clerical staff 
• Minimum of an Associates Dogroo 

in a related field 
It you mocl the above requirements 
and a re hard working and well orga
nised, sondy our resume, salary his
tory and salary requiremetns to: 

GRANT THORNTON 
269 )3 Northwestern Hwy, Suiie 400, 
Southfield Ml. 48034, 
al l : M r . Henry A. Wilson, Jr. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted: 
Office-Clerical 

RETAIL STORE looking lor full t-rn* 
Bookkeeper. Couple ol jears t ' p e -
rience. Send apptication.with wage ' 
requirements to: Bookkeeper, P .O 
Box 27&, Farrr.lnglon, W i . 48335' 

BOOKKEEPER 
Busy Scuthtidd basod property . 
management company needs isright 
del«:i-orienied Bookkeeocr . Send 
resume to 'Bookkeeper. P. O G o \ 
507l,Soutrir.e<d, M l , 4W26 >' 

BOOKKEEPER • Fun .lir-ie or pan 
time assistant. B.rntngham locafion. 
Payrbfl ta *prep required, contputer 
oxpericnce.f'tfplul' SubTui lesviree, 
wilh iaiarv requirements and posi : 

lion appt/.ng for . P40. Box 90411 . 
O.rmingh a nn, MI-, .4 6009. 

BOOKKEEPER - F U U CHARGE 
through trial balance. Computer 
knowledge required HMel industry 
experience preferred, bjt nol 
necessary. Send reium* to: 

- W m a m W Katzmm, CPA 
Ernst 4 C o . PC. 

3000 Town Center S / t e 3200. 
Sou1hl;e!d,MI. «6075 

CLAWS0N FIRM see«s experienced 
detail oriented .mot .a led per sort -
with Strong communjcation/lyping' 
organizational skills Extensive 
phone usage plus cuilorrer contact 
requires pleasant phono manner: 
Mor-.-Fr!.. 8.30am-12.30pm .$5 60-
$6/hr. Ca'l Judy, belw: 1 lam-noon 

583-2945 

CLERICAL " 

WORD PROCESSOR 
As the most respected leader in the 
Properly/Casualty Insurance- induv 
try, C^ubb recogniros people as its 
tnoit vpluaMeasset 

Vie currently ha\e a-i opening for a 
v.ord processor with arriin.-num of 2 
years txperience, pro!«ssibnal ap. 
peararKO. is detail orienicd and has 
the abilty lo typo accurately a mini, 
mum ofSOwpm • . 

We otjei a compeli'ive starting sal
ary. compre^enSi>e bene!:! packaj« 
apd the opportunily to grow both -
personally and professionally Inter. 
esled afpncanls should forward 
their resumes to: 

Michael Adkir.s 
Chubb 4 Son Inc. 

5750 Nttv King Street. Suite 200 -
P.O. Box 7078. Troy. Ml.48007-7078 

Equal Opportunity En-.plo>er M.'F -

CLERK 
lor olfico is Livonia, lots of phor.e 
work & pocple contact At least 4q 
hours per *eck . Great lor recent 
high schoolgraduale Fu'l lirr.o posi
tion. Ca'l for inlervlcw, 42t.9jOO 

CCH COMPUTAX In Lrvonia has the 
following openings, full 4 part lime 
seasonal; 
• General Clerical, days 4 midnight 
shift 
• Data Entry, d a / < evnnino mni l 
type 55 wpm accurally. 
• Computer operator, part time, 
afternoon shift. DOSVSE experience 
helpful. 
• Typist, to be trained for. PC data 
entry, 55 wpm. 
AH positions are temporary thru 
mid-AprJ 4 require some weekends. 
For an appointment, call 525-4774 

CLERICAL HELP needed M l l.me. 
Phone, typing and Ming skins neoeY-

-*ary. Please respond: 0 . Jarenski. 
P.O. Box 670. Southfield. Ml . 48037. 

LAW FIRM BOOKKEEPER needed 
full lime for 6 monlhs and pari lime 
there after. Requires knowledge ol 
personal ln|ury law and general ac
counting Must be proficient In com
puter operations; knowledge of 
Mcintosh a plus Send resume/ 
salary requirements to: Office 
Manager. 260 East Brown St. Suite 
260. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 
Full/part time. Farmlngton HiUs CPA 
firm Oata enlry, bark recs.etc thru 
trial ba'anee Call Lynda 851-3300 

CABLE OPPORTUNITY 
Pa/1 time position available tor an 
enthusiastic individual to .cootacl 
customers for retention 4 follow-up 
calls: Supervision opportunities 
available. We're looking for a self-
motivated person with initiative 4 
desire to create a fortow-ihrough on 
projects. Should have good organi
zational skills. Good phone skills a 
musl. Sales experience preferred 
flexibility of hours a must Interest
ed applicants should can 

Omnicom Cablevlsion 
313-4597762 

Ask for Laura Oraham 
Affirmative Action Employer 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL POSTION 
Entry level position. Southfield 
based Insurance Co. Previous " 
experience he'pful but not 
necessary. Good math and writing 
skills required. Typing 40 »>pm 
Send resume to 

Clerical Posifion 
P.O Box 300 

Southfield. 1/1,4603? 

CLERK TYPIST 
PAST TIVE.OAYS 

Work 4 houri da I/. Mon -Fri. at our 
corporate hiadquarters in P'lym: 

Outh. with Iho poss-bii ty ol fu'f time 
hours In tho future . 

This scit-slarto- musl ha.a e icd ' tn t 
computer sk'll. fprelorably LotuM 
typing at NJ-Sbwpm. 4 good main 4 
orgar.irat.onal ib.ity. 

We oiler compiehensi.e benefits 4 
emp'oyee d'scojnl To eipiore fu' -
lt<r, call Mrs Winn at 451-5225 

WINKELMAN'S 
An Equal.OppoIu»r.ty E/Tiplo,0-- • 

COLLECtlON PERSON 
Pari limo e.on'njs and Saturdays 
Y/ill train. Ask for linda Ot M k o ' 
a l t e t 5 : 3 0 p m . _ - — - 3 5 3 - 7 7 9 9 -

For 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Southfield CPA firm Light \ 

bookkeeping knowledge hcipfu^ i 
Part lime. 20 H n awock, allornoon 
hours. Call. 3S4-40<{ I 

CREATIVE adverti-Srig agency r e t , 
quires mutii-maia txpcrlcnced ex- , 
eculive SOCrciary. Coss train it ex- . 
perienced. $7.50/hr Can Jean al • 
UNIFORCE 646-8SOO , 

CUSTOMERSERVlCEASSlSTAnr 
Wanted mollvated person lo do fil 
Ing. typ^ig. switchboird t&tt and 
asvt our customer strvlce stall oy 
pcrtorm'^g various otfer clerical'du-
lies Full or part lime amiable Send 
resume lo HUMAN RESOURCES' 
2100 Y/ C>g Bea-.er. Tro/. Ml 480S4 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

-.FARMINGTON-
lmmed6!o Ofcring. 9-5 Pa,-s$6O0 
hour. In house Cuyo-T.cr service 
representative Fa.-r. ::jr,ty w:ih com. 
puter keyboard profirrcd Fncnc;:,' 
a imosp^re . 4 74 96TO 

b HOME C SERVICE GUIDE cm 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

3'Accounting Servicer 
\ ACCOUNTING 4 TAX SERVICES 
6y exjwienced professional, small 
business 4 start up situations a *pe-
cii lty, 525-1913 

ft Aluminum Siding 
^LCOA Siding. Trim 4 Gulters, 
Windows, Enclosures, Awnings. 
Roorsvg, Storms, Steel Ooors. 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gultera, trim, 
•nclosurej, roofing 4 related work. 

-~ 471-2600 
10 Antenna'* 

- INSTALLATION4 SERVICE 
TV Antennas from $145 

Satellite TV trom $35/mo. 
Call Jell: 427-8522 

}2 Applianct Service 
f l l L ' S APPLIANCE - all makes, 
flisfiwaishers, washers, dryers, re-
(rlg.. stoves, microwaves, garbage 
disposals. 421-5050,626-3220 

, QUALITY APPLIANCE SERVICE 
' VrVaViers •Dryers "Dishwashers 
' " <Oarb*g» Disposals'Ranges 
tow Rates! Call Tony-. 663-3450 

,8 Auto & Truck 
J"" flepelr 
[MECHANICAL: ENGINE 4 8RAKE 
Repair, for Car 4 Truck. Reasonable 
, Rates. Senior Citizens 10% Oft. 
, CALL DAVE, 531-8362 

24 Beeement 
jj_ Waterproofing 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
EMH CONTRACTING INC 

Cement &Masonary 
•AD Repairs >SmaH or large 
•Offveways •Residential 
•Patios Commercial 
•Steps -tndustrUl 
•Footj%gs •Fast, efficient 
•Porches -Licensed 
•Floors -Insured 
•Waterproofing •Backhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY-

• Winter Spec ia ls * 
• Finished Basements • 

• Kitchens 4 Ba1hs« 
• Docks. Porches, Roots • 
• Design Service Avail. • 
• Uc . 4 Ins. Free Esl. • 

CALL RICHARD 

• 538-0241« 
A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kitchen or deck. Lowest prices gucr-
anleod. 14 yr». exp. Lie. 4 Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
" A " - For Quality.-

• Replacement Windows 
- Kitchen Remod. Reface - or New 
»Interior - Exterior Remodeling 
» Roofing, Siding, Awnings 4 End." 
- Heating 4 Air Conditioning 
« Storm Windows 4 Security Ooors 
FREE Estimate ft FINANCING Avail. 

J-D BUILDING CO. 
255-2111 

BATH REMODELING 
Y O U C A N A F F O R 0 

Ceramic Tile. Deal Direct 
Tom 698-1309 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen • Bath Specialists 

363-7546 
Fi-oo Est. Llc/lns. 

A B L E A N D R E A 0 Y T 0 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
• ADDITIONS • K I T C H E N S 
• BASEMENTS • D E C K S 

Ooaf direct with owner and got 
lop quality el affordable prices. 

459-3232 
Frco Estimates-Llc/ lns. 

r\LL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
' Guaranteed 
' free Estimates • 
' ' Peter Maut l -476 -1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 years experience. fi«e est. 

fleas, rates. Visa 4 Mn.ster cards, 
accepted. 291-7332 5 3 4 9 3 6 5 

, BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
, Drains 4 Sump pumpirepolred 
, 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474 6224 

WALLEY S WATERPROOFING 
26 y t a r i experience. Frew t « t ho"« 
Winter rates. Financing ava'iaW*. 
f e e l any written oilimete. 652-6333 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Save With Winler Ratos 

Window* • Siding • Kitchens 4 Mora 
D.T.t, ENTERPRISES . 425-8604 

* COMPLETE RENOVATIONS * 
Resld'l/Comm'l. Roc rooms • kitch
ens • baths • basements • additions. 
Lie. 4 Ifts. LAHO CUSTOM BLOO. 
Dave. 960-0160 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
All phases of construction 
30 yrs. experience, ftoo Estimates. 
Licensed. Jim 522-3582 

DESIGN SERVICES by ficensed pro
fessional architect Stylish - creative 
Ideas for new homes," additions 4 
commercial. Reasonable. 464-0984 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Additions • Dormers.' 
• Kitchens • Baths. 

• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

MR. KITCHENS* MORE 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Birchcralt 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Craftline Vrindows 

Free In-home Estimates" 
Bank Financing 

Lie. 4,lnsured 20 Yrs. Experience 

427-4442 
OUAlfTY HOME CARE 

Home repair, plumbing, electrical 
work, painting (interior/exterior) 

336-5184 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 8ATM 
SPECIALISTS. All Romodel.ng 
Formica 4 laminate. 

476-0011 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTRY. REMODELING, fl.EC 
Rooms. Additions. Decks, Kitchens 
Specializing In Custom Finish Work. 
Lie. Ralph Sleslickl: 563-76»3 

CARPENTRY WITH INTEGRITY -
Finish. Rough. Repairs, remodels. 
Cabinets. Baserr.t. 8 yrs Exp. No Job 
loo small. Free Esl Oanle, 442-2524 

CUSTOM Carponlry/Remodeling 
Vinyl windows, aluminum trim. 
kitchens4 baths Llc./lns. 
Call Mark 425-5717 

CON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. Specializing 
in basemonts Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Redlord area. 937-3745 

JIM'S CARPENTRY 
Formica - Orywan - Custom trim 
Basement - Doors - Drpp ceiling 

Remodeling Lie S Ins 288-1427 

KEN FlERKE-Llc.-lns Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Esl. 937-2390 

MONARCH CONSTRUCTION 
Rough Carpentry Service 

Add,lions. Garages, Rec. Rooms. 
General Repairs tns Repairs 

' 326-0092 

PHILS CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing, 6ld.ng, docks 
(ormica. floors leveled, sma'l lobs a 
specialty Lie 398-9859 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
haH, $35: truck mounted equipment. 
Any sola $30. Any loveseat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak ot clean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Seams* Restretching 'Patching 

Same Day Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call 626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

Pad available. All work Guaranteed 
References. 4 Yrs. Experience 
Can Dave 42I -B520 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Draperies, Valances 4 Shades 

Custom Bedspreads. Over 12 Yrs 
Exp. Call Dorothy; 729-5974 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

66 Electrical 
J. C. Price Electric 

Ho job loo big or sma'l 
Free Estimates 

Sr. Citircn Discounts: 469-4206 

78 Firewood 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS A 
REPAIRS on any type ot garment. 
1 Oay Service on hems available 
Cindy Green - 525-4413 

&5 Dry wall 

ANY CARPETtNSTALLATION 
12 yrs. experience. 

471-6076 
CARPET REPAIRS • 20 YRS. EXP. 

Installation, pad, carpet. Linoleum, 
Me, wood floors Sales 6 service. 
UNITED MILLS 474-9393 

ADOITION3, ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 
Hding. basements, baths, dormert, 

Ssrages. kitchens. Lie. 4 Ins. 
NCIE EO'S CONST. CO. 477-4035 

FIRE. WIND, WATER REPAIRS 
Rerhodeiing, Restoration. Smoke 

Odor Control, l icensed. Call: 
Foresl Hills ASSOC. 652-8320 

p Bfkk, Block, Cement 
I A FREE4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on aH brick, block, concrete or foun-
rjatlon work. TuckpCntlng & chlm-

ep*'''*- Sma'l or l«rg« Jobs, 
evidential 4 Corrmercfaf. Lie. 4 

CeHanylima. $34-1570 

gauon 
ftey re 
^es ld* 
r>». Ce-

A HOME IMPROVEMENT WHter-
SpedaJ By Survglcnv inc. Brickwork 
pound ftrep'ac** 4 wood burner*. 
Glass b*o<k work lr> bathrooms, 
klichens. basement window*. 1Syr« 
»xp.Fr«-» est. CaS Mike, 474-1084 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
884« O o w n • ItvorUa 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHEN3, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINY14PEILAWINOOYV9 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 ft. Experience 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Rofacing or Ufn Cabinet* 
Dishwasher installation 

Formica Counter* 

* 326-5025 * 

FRANK A. BAIARCH 
Rcmodeiino. Editions, Docks 

Now Construction 
Res. 4 C o m m . 641-7869 

HOMESTEAD BUILOERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
r o o m * , rep lacement windows, 
deck*. Licensed. Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IF YOUR HUSBAND won't do It call 
me for those home repair 4 remod
eling projocis. Saiisfaction guaran
teed. 15/yr». «xp. Uc. 693 8613 

R. BEftAROCO. INC. 
Kitchens/Balhs/Countor Tops 
Cabinet sAVindows'Additions 

Doors/Oareges/Drxks/Surirooms 
5 8 1 6 3 1 1 : 349-0564 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Spoc'a'iiing In roof Jig. sld.ng 4 win-
" lh dows. State Lie. 41ns 53-7395 

39 Carpentry 
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 

Spccia'iriog In finished basements 4 
bathrooms 20 yrs experience. Free 
estimates. Call Bruno 464-1358 

MARS BLOO. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. AddHlon*. Kitchen, 
Dormers, flee Room, Baih, Siding. 
Free est. Prompt service. 538 2666 

A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 
You Want l l - I ll Bul'd III 

Repair* To Complete Romodelrg 
l ie . Ins John. 522-5<01 

.. 6E2ESKY MASONRY 
Brick, block A cement foundation*, 
Rrep'ace*. New A repair. 

634-3214 

• ALL WORK 40¾ OFF 
(NO JOB TOO SMALL) 

Sine*1974 458-6449 
Ory W»n, Suspended Ce-llng i 

W a t Removal; Baths. Basement* 
Sub Floor*. • General Ca/p*nier 4 

> My Prto** Cent Be Beat • 

ALL YOUR Bul lOINO NEEDS 
from the smallest job lo a comofei* 
house. Guaranteed LOWEST prices. 

Licensed A Insured 
Boston Prllchavd BulkJer 459-5484 

PLAN BEFORE 
YOU START! 

Professional Drafting 
4 Design Service 

Itorneowner* 4 Builder* 
Consultation & Concept 

to working plans for: 
• New Homos 
• Oeck iA landscape . 
• Additions 
• Kitchen 4 Bath 

SWEET'S BUILDING 
& DESIGN SERVICE 

313-229-4820 or 600-552-0028 

. Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Additions, kitchens4 bathrooms. 

Electrical, plumbing. 
L ie , Ins . Financing Ava'ablo. 

References. Frco Ejlimatcs 

462-2353 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALLJOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BYALICENSE0 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Oasemonls. Kitchens, 
JJathrooms. Now A repairs 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 

CABINET KING 
534-2330 

• New or refaced. 
• Mcrii'st cabinets* vanitys. 
• Or Custom bui'1 by The King 
• Formica Or s o M wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vanity lops 
• Free In home estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Built now 4 repa'r,-

Will beat any price! 
Senior citLren discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn-292-7722 . 
Southflold - 557-5595 

ALL PLASTER & 
Drywail Repairs. No sanding t ic 4 
reputable 346-2951 422-9384 

DRYWAIL 4 PLASTERING 
New A Repairs. Hand or Spray. Tex
turing. Acoustical Ceil. Lie. Guar. 
30Yrs. E>p. 543-0712. 682-7543 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texturijing. stucco 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Winler Prices 
Reasonable - Lie. - Free Esl 

Call Mark: 478-2 MO 

A A A ELECTRIC 
Res A Comm . breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violation's, l ie Low 
Prices Free Esl Anytime 584-7969 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, leaks Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned A 
Screened All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates, licensed. Insured 

828-2733 

41 Carpets 

CARPENTER - 25 years experience 
Basemonls finished, offices.. 

tuspendod ceilings, door*, ere 
Free esllmatos- • 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUOH 
Addfllons. kitchens, drywal. cloiets, 

antriei. basement*, deck*. ' N o 
b too sman." Lie. 522-2563 # 

CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 
• Sates • Instaiat ion- nop. Sorv. 

Carpel, linoleum A vinyl lii« samples 
brought lo you. Free Est 477-2871 

STAINMASTER 
Buy drect from mill Save $ on a'l 
brands ol carpet. Pad A install avail 
Samples brouohl 10 your home. 
UNITED M H I S 474-9393 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classlflod Ads 

CLEAN SWEEP. CHIMNEY SWEEP 
• No mess • senior discount 
• chimney repair • Insured 

Serving your area 477-7576 

H I 0 H HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps. O.vnpors, Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured • 
l ie . (1)2778)-454-3557 5 3 1 8 5 3 1 

62 Doors 
MR. GOOD DOOR Ro> Door Repair 
• locksmithlng Lock A Doors In
stated (AH Typos) Doad-boit Spe-
claisl 4 5 1 6 * 9 9 or 330-0592 

ACE ELECTRIC 
All your electrical noods: Pane's, 
violations. R e s . Comm. 4 Industrial 
Reasonable Lie. 4 Ins'd 478-6998 

AAA. AMERICAN FIREWOOD 
100V. SEASONEO OAK 

Cut. Split, Delivered 
t lace cord 4x8x16, $55. 2 tor $ 105 
Ouant.ty Discount Stacking avail 

435-6928 

96 Garages 

. ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
, SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

H A R D - B I R C H - F R U I T 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

MlXEO SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
$35 A Face Cord • 

Free delivery on quantity orders 
536-0777 

NOBLES LAN0SCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONED FIREWOOD A COAL 

Delivery or Pickup 
474 4922 

PAUL BUNYON FIREWOOD 
SPLIT. DRY. CLEAN HAR0WOOD 

PICK UP 0 0 DELIVER 
937-3888 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
Mixed hardwood, $45 face cord 
Free local del.YOry. 255-3927 

GARAGE DOORS 
. & OPENERS 

We sell 4 serv.ee ail maves 
ol garage doors 4 oponeis 

All work guar. Paris 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance *ork One dsy ser. io. 

• SAVE MONEY © 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534 4653 

99 Guttera 
UVOHiA GUTTER . 

Sejm'ess gulters. repairs, clearing 
s:dmg. roots. Ask about sp.-nal w.n 
ter prices. Free Est - )746910 

102 Handyman 
Malo/Fomale 

A BEfTER HOME-Repi r Service 
Screen repair. i.-,te,-ior paint.ng. 
cerarrv-e ti'e. cau'king, i.'c crout 
light e'eclrtcal A plumbing 
Free Home est • 6 0 0 669-6664 

S U P E R w iN tER S P E C I A L 
$47 50 DELIVERED Regu'arty J&0. 

All hardnood. United FlreAOOd. 
563-7606 or 728-13<6 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
. Res. A Comm. - Lie. 4 Ins. 

Specializing in old homes 
624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-Industrial, Res'l 

425-0030 ' 
E X P E R I E N C E D E L E C T R I C I A N 
nanls your work Ineipenslve rates 
Free Estimatos Western Wayne A 
Oakland County. MA» 887-2616 

FREEESTiMATES 
Reasonable Rales 

Residential4 Commercial 
Call Noel Anytime 522-4520 

NEE0 AN ELECTRICIAN 
Re> A Comm., Fair prk fs . free est: 
Parking lol iightng reps1/, l icensed 
Umted Maintenance. 313-946-2990 

$55 DELIVERED 
OAK. Free Klnding 

522-8733 
81 Floor Service 

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 
OkJ floors our specially Sta !n work 
beautifuiy done. A'so now floor* 
Insta'lcd 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We install, sand A finish, en types of 
wood HOOTS. Custom work a special-
ity. For Free Estimate ca'l 352-6059 

0AN0Y HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing - Hard*ood floors In
stated, finished, reps'red Division 
OtOesanlo Construction. 522-1811 

CORY S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Quality »exk. reasonable rales. 

Remodeling, minor plumbing 4 o'oc 
Irical ATtypKjscUork 532-2363 

DUIT-ALL 
Home Care A l.r.pr ovement 

Painting. O r y n j l . Plumbing Ftc 
Phonear.ytime 363-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
Ger-erel horr^s mj in tcnaxe 

Repairs ol Eioctr.cal. Plumb'ng 
Storm doors. «!C 737-9290 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Call me on a'l your problc-rr.s IroT. 
the root to tho basemcr,! No jobs 
loosma l Honest4 d«pcn35t-C'87i 

HOME SERVICES 
UNLIMITED' 

All types reps rs 4 ro.mode! ng 
PfOfcss'onal < Prompt • Affordab'o 

f f e e E s l . 721-4663 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovore/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENfS 
•Or a peric v v« lance s-S ha d c s 
•Vertical bfinds-MW bhnds 
Over 40 year* experience 

Aero Or aperies Pacific Or a per fes 
353 6000 565-7420 

NEEO AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Res 4 . Comm. Fair prices, fro* esl 
Paarklng lot Hghling rep»'r» uc 
United Maintenance 946-2990 

TECH ELECTRIC 
Res Comm. Now A old, add tens . 
wiring Machine controls. Master He 

Call 24/hr, -288-166? 

SPEEDYEIECTRIC' 
Commerclal/residenlUl, flood light
ing, bucket truck ava;i light lutures, 
circuits added, computer circuits, 
emergency lighting 
437-7667 49J-1035 

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
Custom colors are our specialty. 
We install, sand A Tnish a'l typos ol 
wood. Free estimates 295 4924 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Res A Comm. Instaistion. sanding, 
staining, tmshing. repair*, free est 
Brian Guy 562 4066 

92 Furniture 
Finishing A Repair 

REFlNlSH, REPAIR A UPHOLSTER 
Spocia'ira In Antiques 

Free Est . Free pickups, Free 
Oel.Vtyy. 728 4276 

REPAIR 4 REFIN.ISH FURNITURE 
Any type ot Caning and Rush 

661-5520 

NEED HELP? 
l e i mo do that l.lt'e Job you csVt 
find time to do. You name it. I « do 
ill Reasonsb'e rales Clean couile 
Ou» 4 efficient Ca'l l ew 737-3306 

OMNI JOBS" 
The Professional Hand/man' 

Let Us Do Your Homework 
Bonded'Injured • Licensed 

AH WArkOuarar.leod 
Carpentry. Pantng • Das'c Eloctr«: 

Base Plumbings Maintenance 
Insta'iation And/Or Reralr 

This Month'* Special 
Standard Pre-Assembled Siorm 

Doors, Insiaf^d $58 
Disposal o( Old Door $ 10 E»lra 

853-9931 
Retired Handyman 

All types ¢1 work 

471-3729 
TOTAL HANDYMAN SERVICE ' 

Remodeling and repair. Carpentry, 
brick, electrical, p^mbmg _jtc Ik; 
builder. Qual.ty ^otk 721-6153 

"f 
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

. CLERK/MESSENGER 
Birmingham law Firm needs a de
pendable ctortt .Vsried dirties In
clude court filings, «cfand*, and 
clerical la**.*. Must have reliable 
Irar.scortat 16«. Full of p v t lima. 

; 4J3-J414 

COMPUTER OPERATOR -.' mature 
individual needed Joe MJ (im« posi
tion. Southfieid location,., f lows. 

. t0.00pm-7 00am. Must have previ
ous experience In computer opera
tions. Exceflent math ability needed. 

• Muit be able lo <york Independently 
j with rr.lr.lmaJ supervision. Salary 
lo commensurate with experience 
Send resume Including salary re
quirements to; P.O. Box 5091. 

Sovihnoid.MueoM. 

•CONFIDENTIAL 
-SECRETARY 
$24,000 PLUS 

A choice position lor an executive 
secretary who thrives on challenge 
and responsibility. Your good skiBS 
and experience win ba well reward
ed here. Call 353-2090. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES, 

5Q4 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

IMMECHATf OPENING lor part time 
Oala Entry/Customer Service posi
tion. Hours' 8am-12 Noon. Must be 
able to operate I01rey numeric key
board. Please i«nd your resume to: 
P C . Box 2144,UvonJa. Ml 48151 
- An Equal,Opportunity Employer, 

504 Help Wanted 
.*•.-•. Office-Clerical 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Needed bi biting for Southfiotd (aw 
firm. Accuracy a most. Part lime, 
short term. 355-4141 

. OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Oat* entry, entry level lor health 
care office m Btoomf-efd hills, also 
f iing and typing. Full time Send 
resume to: Oata Enlry, P. O. Box 
1092, 8tOOmfietd Hills. M H 6 0 3 3 ' 

OATA ENTRY 
Immodiale opening, must be able to 
type 65 wpm, Wordperlecl a plus 

" CaXS48-9"82v 

' .OATA E W R Y CLERK 
Village Green Management Compa
ny, a leading national property ma/H 
agoment firm headquartered in 
Fa/rrVngton -Hills, has an opportunity 
for a Oala Entry Clerk in the Ac
counts Receivable Departments. 
FVesponsibi.'it.ej Include data entry 
from leases', lease renewals and rent 
reports Musi be porsonable and. 
possess a • provisional work a l 
lude. Typing, 10-Key and CRT-expe
rience preferred. Qualified apptt-
car.ts send resume or caR. 

. Meryl Weingarden 
Village Gioen Management Co. 
30633 Northwestern Higfh*ay 

Smle300 
Farmlnglon Hil's. Mf 48344 

851-9600 Ext 142 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TOJ24.000 

Corporate Retail Executive seeks 
Administrative Assistant with 
excellent communication skills 
Typing $5 wpm. Top benefits. 
Send resume or can: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 H o v l R d . S l e . 106 
. Novl. Ml 48372-342? 

Ax lees Co. paid 344-6700 

CUSTOMED SERVICE 
• CLERKS 

Pari Time Temporary Opportunities 
Highland Superstores has part l>me 
temporary opportunities available at 
its Corporate office In Plymouth. We 
are currently soeklng Individuals 
with excellent phone 4 general Off
ice skills for part tjrr.e (20-30 hrs. 
per wk._) assignments. 

We offer a/i opportunity lo w o t i in a 
dynamic, last paced 'environment. 
.We also offer a generous empto/oe 
discount p!an .Please tend resume 
or appfy In person 10: 

Highland Superstores 
Corporale Human Resources-OS 

• 903 North Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

PARTINGTON COUNSELING CLIN
IC seeks accurate Typist with good 
communication skins, general office 
experience. Ca.f »-5 «77-0107 

FRONT DESK help needed (or our 
busy Canton office. Denial experi
ence necessary. Fun or part time. 
Benefits Call Sue - . - 961-4040 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
For busy Bloom field H,i;s law ofice. 
Pari time, flexible hours Good typ
ing skills'. Ask for Audrey 851-7218 

GENERAL OFFICE-PART TIME 
9- ipm,Mon-Fr i . Real esfa'fe office In 
Fa/mington.Hiils. Can : ' < . 

¢{5-9000 

, - . . > GENEFvU OFFICE'. , r." 
R o ^ * i t e r Mills small company 
heeds orgaAued S*f starter. ' 
ExfJe/ienee with database software 
a,nd Wordperrecl necessary. Part 
t.me. flexible houta. 
Mr. Boesler _ 852-7733 

IVONYX INC.. a home health provid
er with corporale offices 1n Livonia. 
Is seeking a temporary (2-3 months) 
M lime recept'ionist/secretiry with 
Kght word processing sk.tls to begin 
immediately. Can Joe Smith al: 

« 2 - 9 2 9 0 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL 
. SECRETARIES 
l e t our. 30 years of serv<e and ex
perience worV lor you Fo< pfoies-
sional ptacemenl' services, temrio-
rary cV ^>ermanehl.•regi^ter now *: ih 

' THE agency lor lega l S t C e i a / . e ! 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAiD ' 

HILLSTROM & ROS$ 
'-. AGENCY6, WC: • 

• 626.-8188 • l 

KEYPUNCH - Experienced keydisc 
operatora Fuii/pan time, dsy/arter-
noon shifij.- Oood pay for good op
erator*. Ms AKen 581-515» 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FuJ-time position available lor an 
ExoouuVe Assistant to provide sec 

P 

i 

If 

i 

OATA ENTRY • large ptastk: manu
facturer is seeklno leam oriented 
data entry person Tor Its headquar
ters In Prymoulh. This last paced. 
Kgh vo»ume offlca requires previous 
data entry experience. We otter a 
competitive benerit package. 
Please send resume S salary hlslory 
to: Accounting Manager. PO Box 
52500c, Plymouth. M l 48170 

DATA ENTRY A light typing for firm 
located near Metro Airport. AS400 
or I8MJ8 experience preferred, ac
curate, for order entry 4 Invoicing 
department. Call Elaine 941-009} 

DYNAMIC h^h-tec* company seeks 
12.000 keystroke data entry opera
tor. iS/ht. to start Can Sandy al 
UNlFORCE 646-7681 

. E A R N J 6 7 - J 9 7 
(2 days work). Food shows, grand 
openings, couponing, food demon
strations, hostessing. $40-2020 

TSTSriai support for Cn>ef Financial 
Officer and others, responsible for 
special projects. Should have at 
least one year of college or formal 
secretarial'business training and 
minimum of 3 years of experience in 
senior secretarial position Knowl
edge o( Lotus 1-2-3 and shorthand 
desiraWo, good t y p ^ and editing 
skiits. Interested applicants should 
send resumes to: 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLAND-NOVI 

4 I 9 3 S W . 12Mi ieRd. 
Novl. M l , 48377 . 

Affiliated w.th the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
Challenging opportunity for energet
ic outgoing Individual to provide 
support In a day lo day operation of 
this mull-faceted company. Musi 
type 55wpm, word processing expe
rience, pleasant phone manner 4 
ability to interface with a variety of 
clientele. $ 15,000$t«,500. Compa
ny paid benefits, plush new office. 
Call or send resume Lisa. 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Mlddlebelt 

* Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON - Mon-
Fri. 4pm-7pm. Some office experi
ence helpful. Appfy In person Livo
nia Family Y, 14255 Stark Rd. 

GENERAL OFFICE - DATA ENTRY 
With industrial distributor. Excel-ent 
fringe benfits Apply lo: Box 268 
Observer & Eccenirlc Newspapers 
36251 - Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonta 
Michigan 48150 

LLAOiNG • technology company 
needs experienced receptionist/ 
switchboard operators: $7/hr, 
Can Marge alUNiFORCE 6 4 M 5 0 1 

LEASING AGENT/Office Clerical 
FuS t.me. S o u t h e d fughrisa 
apartmenls. Cait Monday thru 
Friday: 559 4020 

LEOAL SECRETARY... 
For Troy btigation firm. Must have 2 
years experience. Contact Office 
Manager: 649-1330 

LEGAc SECRETARY, experienced 
for pleasant SoutM.eid Personal in-
(ury firm Word processing 4 excel-
* n t sktfls necessary. Salary com-
mensurate with e«perience Eicel-
lent benef.u. Send resume to 
HadVey J. W.ne P O Box 2207. 
S o u t h e d Mi. 48037-2207 Art re
plies confidential 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediate opening Irr small 6 k » m -
fieJd HiHs dtigatxyi firm (or experi
enced legal secretary. Must ha-e 
WordPcrtecl experience, excei'er. 
communication skills, desire lo as
sume significant respons-W.iies in 
this busy Law practice Highfj com 
petitrve sa'ary & benefits . 25S-6020 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

MELVCAL CJa ,-r.} Resetter - in-jr.e-
diate f u l l pan.irfTepos,l^>rs a/a^i-
abie. ca-'-JidaJes wJ! insure the ac-
Cucaie rewie* 4 tfata entry of medi
cal bijs M f d C i l terp-^rrorogy. data 
enlry 4 C F T ' 4 cod.r^ eiper»er^e 
t-e'(.fj| Str.d resume to Acow>/«d. 
26211. Central Park BSd - (=500 
SouK.fjiid. Mi4c-Q,"6 At lnS Whail 
' An Equal Opportur^ly EmplOjer 

OFFICE HElP- l l jdu . i ike people, 
ha.e go4d te-le(>r^>re skils. corrif^t-
er e«pc-r,erv;e a-'-d know f o * to self, 
weneed'you .Se^.dfesjrT.e io * 
i.'-C:-g)t S'eaT.r,3; CMli'Dolors 

.35337 IA.c/.gs-i Ate.-Easl. Wayne 
Ml 48184 '• 

, •> OFFICE Vr'ORK- . 
Look-f^ 'cr (Tv3l*e. responsible 
person for l.l.rvg. rr.j !.r^ ar^l I^M 
AOfk on trie con-.p-jler. F K i t ie 
n^M hours E>percr<e Necessary 
Ask lor Laura 4 76-1975 

PART Ti'.'E oil ce rvc-fp lor pub'* ac-
counljvj f rm in Farn-.r^ton Mon 
vred 4 Sal Ca:i .473-0101 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical* 
RECEPTIONIST 

A p p u a n i s must be capable of f ^ n -
dimg a bus/ multiple-line pf^/ne SyS-
lem lor' a non-smiokJng office" m 

^oulhfield. Only mature md.vlduis 
»,ilh a protessfcnal frontidesk image 
need appl / . Accountng oft/ce expe
rience preferred :Ser.y res-jme to. 
U/% Green,'Ste. »43 . )9785 W.. 12 
\h FVd ,^o»jthneid. M I 48076 

--'•- . RECEPTIONIST " ' 
Part Vme receptionist.- Answer teie-
phor.e 6 other generaj off<« duties. 
Hrs. 8-12*-Monarch Preis. 41750 
M<:hig'an Ave; Canldrt • 397-5035 

• RECEPTIONISTS 
pr>s.t'ons ava-able lor long 4 sh«rt 
te/m assignments light typir^ and 
phone ex peneoce helpful 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed for Troy general practice 
nrrn. Word processing 4 legal expe-

ri«nc«—reo^wedV-Saiary -commen--
suraie with experience. 643-4515 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed lor at 
least 30 hrs pet week. Some 
secietarial experience required 
Uvonia 525-9090 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
for Bloomfield Hi:ls Allorney. Mini
mum 3 yea/a experience. Flexible 
hours available. 335-5220 

EXPERIENCED LEASING AGENT: 
Oearborn Heights 4 Southfieid area. 
Sunburst Properties For appoint
ment, between 9-6, 274-5662 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
With exce!ent typing, snorthajv)/ 
speedwriting and transcriplion skHls 
wanled lor medium sfje profession
al practice. NOYi/NorthvUW area. 
Knowledge of WordPerfect helpful. 
Organiralion. dedication. conRden-
t j i . tyamusl .Cal l 349-3960 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfieid service company seeks 
mature, bright, hard working indl-
vxiuai to assist president. Career 
orlcnlaled candidate willing to com-
rrji hours as required Exceflenl soc-
relarial skills required. Duties will be 
diversified and challenging Ouati-
Red cand dates must be energelic. 
wil:.n.j lo work flexible hours, be tell 
motivated, and organized with at-
lehi«yi to deta'is. Non smokers onfy 
appfy. Send resume lo: Executive 
Secretary. P O Box 300. Southreld. 

.Mi .48037. 

EXPERIENCED ATTORNEY 
Roqu'res socretary wtlh legal 
experience. preterab."y In Real Es
tate -Corporale Business and Pro
bate, lo lake charge of bvsy orfice 
An above going salary: Benefits and 
Bonus Incentives. Resume care of 

Katie: 31874 Northwestern. 
Farmlngton H.lii. 48334. 

FAST PACED Industry leader de
sires data entry operators with 
8.000 keystrokes Cat Rose at 
UNlFORCE 357-0648 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Great opportunity for a mature, 
ejperiencod IndfvtduaJ lo join our 
corporate office in Northv.tie. Must 
have professional telephone 
personalty, type accurately and 
organizational skirls Some comput
er experience helpful. Fteasanl work 
environment. Send resume lo: 
Genera) Oft>ce. P.O. Box 839. 
Northvire. M i . 48167. 

GENERAL OFFICE 

$865 
(»5 per hour) 

Typing. I i lmg. a n d . answering 
phones Benefits plus eicei'eni 
working condrtions. Appfy. 9-3. at 
Post Products. 2065 Franklin Road. 
(V. Mile N. of.Squara Lake Road). 

858-7280 

FAST PACED major Insurance com 
pany requires customer service 
d « k $6 50/hr Can Sherry at 
UNlFORCE 473-2931 

FILE CLERK 

Nov! Company needs File Clerk. 
Dulles Include Umg. ma:l and gener
al clerical. Ho experience necessary. 
Exce-lont fringe boneMs" Cell Judy 
»t (313)478-9700 

-108 Heating & Cooling 

Heating problems? 

CALL SEARS FOR 
MAJOR BRAND 

FURNACE REPAIR 

24-HR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

WE REPAIR MAJOR 
BRAND FURNACES 

Bryonl • Carrier 
HeliQuokef' Kenmore 
Lennox •Rheem' Ruud 
Seofs«Tempstof«Trone 

YorV... ond more 

For Service Call 

425-9110 
c J i : . i . t j 0 . c l c 4 C « . H « * 

GROWING Wlxom manufacturer re-
quires lefema/ketlng/cuslomer ser 
VK.«. i-r years mside sales expert 
ence necessary. JI5.600/year to 
start C a l Debbie a I 
UNlFORCE 473-2934 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Sma-t Troy personal Injury Trm 
needs Secretary with 2-3 years ex
perience 4 WordPerfect knoV-edge,-
Send resume/salary requlremenls 
lo: Admxilstralor, 3155 W Ewg Bea
ver. Ste 117, Troy. Mi 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Musi have 
very high skHls. »ord processor. 
Southfveid defense litigation office. 
Sa'ary commensurate. 354-6644 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor perma^ienl 4 lem
porary assignment Trl-couniy. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
—MANSHELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Top notch 
with minimum 3 yts. experienced for 
busy Farm:ngton Hills titration 
practice. Ejioofient growth potential, 
salary negotiable Ut737 -4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Troy l a w Firm Word process-ng 
and at least 3-4 yts. legal experi
ence (corporate. estataplarv.Ing) 
required. Norrtmoker. Send resume 
to.Secretarial Committee. P.O. Box 
99484, Troy. M i . 48084. 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

\-_ ASSISTANT 
Assist manager m an areas 
©I Human Resources func
tion including "record keep
ing, benefit administration. 
6 interviewing for 225 em
ployee company. Must 
have excenent secretarial 
skills and Human Re
sources experkence. Sand 
resume and salary require
ments lo: 

CONTRACT INTERlORS/CARSON 
Attn: Ethel Madden 

10 Oak Honow 
Southf-eld. M l . 48034 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• Faiminglon Hills. Receptionist 

M o n - F M . 9 - 1 . phones 4 
WordPerfect SO 

Trov. Executive Secretary 
100 wpm. shorthand a must.' 

GLOBAL SERVICES 
244-6390 

165 KirtsBtvd. Troy. Ml 48084 -

INSURANCE AGENCY 
socks Personal Lines Technical As
sistant Insurance 4 computer back
ground preferable. Duties w.U a'so 
include backup on .switchboard 
Send resume to - Administrative 
Mansjer. P. O. Box 3027. 
Birmingham, Michigan, 46012-3027. 

P9 
•~~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, WordPerfect, good 
ceoei.is. iwegraph 4 13 Mile. 
Respond to: Bo i -288 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft F*d . Lhrorta. Michigan 
48150 

LEGAl SECRETARY 
Fvminglon HJls sole practitioner 
w.th general practice 4 emphasis on 
collection manors seeks,high ikias. 
knowledge ol court procedures 4 
ability to handle offica manange-
ment. 737-7170 

-MACINTOSH LITERATE PERSON' 
duties Include, word' processing, 
page tayoula. graphics, compuler fil
ing, etc Fax or send resume (no 
cans pleaseL Calorific, 1270 Rankin, 
Suite E. Troy. 48083 Attn: Projects 
Coordinaior. fax 568-7244 

L E G A L 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 4 Temporary positions 
•vaitsbie immediately Never a fee 
to you for our courteous and pro'es-
sonal ptaoement ass.'stance. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

._ (FAX) 358-0235 
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 

3000 Town Cv.\m, Ste 2580 
Southfieid. Michigan 48075 

358-0060 

0ETRO1I OFFICE 
One Kennedy Square. Sle 1532 

Delrcxt, MicJ-.^an 48226 
964-2909 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced legal secretaries 4 
word processors are noeded lor as
signments In the metro area Top 
pay 4 benefits. Cafl Lesl.e for more 
intormation.' 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NOFEE • EOE 

PART-TIME WORD PROCESSOR 
For DOArtown Octroi Law l.rrr. NBl 
eiperience preferred Send resume 
to J Ha.'lrve:i B»' t i *r 6 lor-esoo, 
l900BuM. Oe:rc-l.'4fi226 

PERMAfiENT PART lime Cereal 
help »<anlc-d for nai^xiat co t x a l e d 
insc-jt-'.'-eld Can 351-6804 

An Equal Opportvru/ Err;Joyer 

PPESTiGiOUS adtert'S-ng aoer<y 
desires motivaied data enlry opera
tor. At least 60O0 key sirc»es 
$7 50/hr Ca l He'enat 
UN-FORCE 646-8500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Slerlng Savings Bank has an entry 
lerelpovtion ara^able tor a 
Receptionist Successful candidate 
musl be pleasant and professional, 
ha .e good commurucalion skiiis. 
and work well wuh people Prior 
e«per>encef^pfut P,easeser<j 
resyme in confidence to 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK 
Persorj -*! Departrrvem 

28400Northwestern H^finay 
•Su,te400 

- -Southfieid. M i , 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
-S»!es.-Prc-~0!-ift C^mtarr,—f—,-rr 
c'-ericai CRT e«pe-.ence Beajl'fu! 
Lr.on-a off.ee Cs^Ke/.a 462-4040 

RECEPTiONiST reeded for busy 
la* f.rm.-l)pi-ig requ.red. p'eas* ca l 

559-3630 

RECEPTIONIST 
For S e v e r e d l3w 6M<e Typing re-
qured Ca's 352-2555 

LIBRARY CLERK/TYPIST 
Part time. 20 hours per. week, in
cludes evenings 4 weekends 
Routinefy works directly with the 
public. Qualifications: High school 
ecjulvaiency, must be at ease w.th 
computers, typing 50 wpm desir 
able Salary-. J6.74-$7.12 perhr. Ap
plications are boing acoeoicd for a 
file ol eligible cend:d:Sfes and » J I be 
kept on Me for 6 monthf-Appiica 
tion deadline: Feb. 14. 1991 Apply 
during regular business hours to 

Ph/mouth Dunrnng-Hough Library 
223 S. Main, Ph/mouth. Ml 48170 

LOCAL FLOOR COVERING Who'e-
saler has opening m off<e for em
ployee with pleasant phone vo-ce 
Variety ol duties includes computer. 
order entry, fi'-rig 4 some t)pir-.g 
Hours: Mon - f r i , 8am ; 5pm. in
cludes fuft benefits Send iesume lo 
Box 276 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolers'! 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

MAJOR suburban advert.vng agon. 
cy needs execvtfv» secretary * . tn 
WP 5 1 and Lotus prof<ier>cy Up to 
$10 50/hr. Can Sue at UNlFORCE 

646-7661 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part time 
secretarial position to help oragan-
l i t busy dentist with a c c o u n t ^ ( 
general offvo*. Lh/onla. 464-4460 

OFFICE MANAGER - FULL TIME 
Offica experience required Sales 
aptitude desirable Stale Farm in
surance agency 471-6210 

OFFICE SALES ASSISTANT 
One of the country's largest d.stnb-
utorso l fine fragrance Entry level 
position available. Must be people 
oriented, energetic, articvtala with a 
good, phone voice Typing, comput
er and 10 key ability a must Fut 
time w-iih benefits. Send resume and 
salary requirements to Ruth. 
34200 Amerhein, llvorva. Ml 48150 

PAYROLL 4 INSURANCE CLERK' 
Ford dealership and (m-house) com
pi ler eiperience required Excellent 
pay aodjS^-efitJ Noed or.ly ap-ply 
wiihin ^ s ^ f k Mickey West. Grar>d 
A X 5 . * - ? M.'e An Equal Opportuni

ty Employer 

RECEPTiCNiST lor. B/mingham/ 
B'ooT.'^id o"<e Must be reliable 4 
prcfessionai Ara iafcie immediaieiy 
Contact C^.-i 433-3332 

RECEPTiONiSTnypiST Part-time 
CorcMier eipenence fcipfu' Caa 
belwi^n 9sm and 1 lam Mon Wed. 
4 F n . 464-1210 

RECEPTION ST/SECRETARY 
Organ ied person to a'.Swer phone 
and ha-'die base secrelariai * j i * s 
i n c ^ d i g daia entry m rice Livor.ia 
otf<e Cas 10aci.3pm 427-8990 

'r^ lFiy^f7fMWY^^^r^J^lff*a^H>i4'tTltlw^prigmareTC!y»:rayM^B»er-ia 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
*u1l K T « poy\,on. M j $ l possess 
pheasant-4-professional tetephor.e 
skjtls. General oftKie duties Com
puter experier^e Send resume lo: 
DJiydro Ana*)1ical Serwces. 445S 
F^tcher, Wayne. Ml 48164. al ien. 
t i o n M s . 8 . Darls • . . 

. RECEPTIONIST ••.• 
Robert Hal'/accounTerr.ps he's'ar," 
opening for a-i experienced Ftecep-
bonist for (m Troy office. Duiies in
clude b-jsy, muiti-ined "phone sys
tem. , tronl .office reception, light 
word prcctssing e r j clerical. Vjp-
port. as noedect Must hare Superb 
kitorpersoAa! sklls. > •• 

We qtidr a friendly, fast psced tri.-i. 
ror^noni alor-g with compeMi-.e sal
ary and good boneMs. Can Shciey 
In conf-dence at. . "'• 356-2304 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clericaf 

SECRfc'fARY - F u ' l H--r< t- , \ t, . 
trcrrvety>i/S/ real tslale O l ' c t P f -
son to do ,fi: -.g. t.J':ng". zr^^c-
p^^Ol-.e$,' and. .to^re bo0> F t t j r^. 
Must be 2b"? to d e i ! w-ii*! t'_-t:!.Ci 
CaflCr^ick. '"••• 45\-87Ct> 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Computer experience, perpetual in
ventory experience, for a light man
ufacturing company. 399-6662 

Receptionists 
Typists 

Immediate Posltionsl 

ENTEGH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Experienced 4 good typing skif.s 
Fringe benefits K J Lew Ervgneers 
lr<. «2300 W 9 M.ia Rd . Novl. Ml 
48375 EOE 347-3300 

SECRETARY - Experienced, full 
time. Typing. d<t8phone, phone an
swering skills Salary commensurate 
w.th experience 4 e&l-r/. 
Sefld r e w m e to: P. O Box 36357. 
Grosse Pent , Ml 48236 

SECRETARY for Law on<« Apf<o<i-
maiety 30 hrs per week. Excei'eni 
typrig skills (Oq-jiod. Ca'J 553-3-066 

489-4107 

SECRETARY 
irilerrisiional suppler nas a.i t-Tirr«-
d ale opening (or a/i oflce and saies 
secretary tor Our TROY, MlCHi-GAN 
OFFICE. Roq-jiremer.ts must 
Include: . — : : 

• H^h.y motivated 6 dependable 
• Excellent comorvjr.cjtion $*ils 
• Excenent organijatiOAal si iils 
• Generai t jpr ig skiKs 
• Mature 4 very responsbie 
• Pr er ic js ex penerice a musl 

Competiirre salary, t« r * r i t s and 
working atmosphere. Send resurr< 
end sa'ary history to. General 
Manager. 41911 Fcxd fid . Canton. 
Michigan, 48187. altn.: Personr^l. 

RECEPTiONiST Ne^Sed imjT^d-ale-
I / 1st busr W. BlOOn-.f^ld prcoer'ly 
ma-.aj»rr<r.t company Full t-me. 
t,p-ng end f.l-ng requ-red $5 50 t-r 
+ bc-fils For inierriew can 

Siacey McGee 655-2992 

RECEPTiONiST PLUS 
Receptor, st for v x v e e oriented 
cor-pa.-.,- Va-ety o' duties Piofes-
so^ai ac-c-ea.-ance ar^j att.tude. oui-
o>-.g c-ersora'.iy. goc>d phor< voice 
4 skiii^, Good l;p-ng skills. h^Vy 
m i i j v a * d , orgar-jed Southl*ld 
tocat-on. Ca't S69-1452 

RECEPTIONIST 
M M C HOME CARE 

A Fortur^ 500 Company r<-eds a 
pari t.me reception.st m lr»onia 
area Strong tjp-ng and corT.muni-
caion skr'is r-eeded Soma co,looe 
pre'erred Ccnuct Donr.a at 

261-0482 

RECEPTION.ST - Fu"? t.-re positcn 
tor r.aiu'e person "»-th a lr<nd!y 
manor (or front looby and Swtch-
t-oard Must ha.e good tjp-rrg sxlis. 
be »-et orcamzed and en-o/ dej-^.-ig 
w-.th pcop'e P a d benefit package 
Apply m person. Frank Yr. Kerr Co . 
43155 W 9M.u>Rd. N 0 A 

RECEPTIONIST • FILE ClERK 
Light t,-p.ng B i imr^ra -n Law Firm 
Benelts 256-6262 

RECEPTiONiST/Administratrv*. As
sistant Seeking motrvaied individu
al with growth poiential. Must be 
win r,g to work hard 4 learn many 
facets of mortgage business 
Call Bob or Sue. 737-7020 

RECEPTlONlST/OROER ENTRY 
for headquarters of natonal door 
manufacturer r» Farmington Hills. 
Good telephone v o « 4 manners 
Excei'-ent data processJvg ski.is 
required. F>"ose ca.1 Mrs Sharp for 
interview 851-7700 

RECEPTIONISTS 
E x p e r i e n c e d Recept ionists 4 
Sw-tchboard Operators warned tor 
Farmington 4SouthCeid Areas -
Call fo* a personal Interview. 

TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 

589-706« 

ROCHESTER-AVON Roc/ealon Au
thority is soekmg a tuft time secre
tary CxaricaJ 4 IBM Dispafy Write 
experience necessary Knowledge 
ol rocereatior.ai programs desired 
Appfy m person by Noon Feb 11. 
1991 501 W. University, Rochester 
651-6210. Ext 3103 . 

SALES ASSiSTATlT/SECRETARY 
needed lor fe i t -paced otdce 
Motrvaied. energetic. IBM/PC expe
rience a plus Salary, benefits. 
bonuses and more. FsecVy 10 15716 
Farmlngton Fid. Uvonl».MI. . 48154. 

SECRETARY needed foe part t.mo 
position m Uvonia offce Skii:s re
quired inckvde. typir^. f - n g 4 ie'e-
phone. Some word processng ex
perience hefpful Must be wen orga
nized P".ease send resume lo 
Hardoes Food System Inc . 36777 
W. 6 M.ie. Suite 207. LK-on a. Ml 
<8152. attention AlanHirst 

:•••. SECRETARY . 
La-ge f .nar^ii ' ins'ituWi.-rr' U>). 'S 
seekir^ a Sece ' tar / lor us Ljw d; 
part rn<r , i / .Mjst ha".e spc-C'S' l t d , 
training in secrete-,a.' ;»c:s •nciid-OS. 
complete kripwied^e of word r>ro-' 
cessing *-sf--reid sfeois P/ei t ' 7-4 
years eipef.er.ee in. a ia fc .c tv .e cr-' 
olher pos.t.on workir^ V:tr> a.i le^af 
docun-ie'.ts Com;e:- i ; ,e s» !s-y i 
ber-cMs a.a.'able.: Piea'ses-jbmi r.>" 
surr^ to Box 27e,'Obsfer>ei A £C 
ceniric New.5pa^ers, 3 f251 Schco*. 
craft Rd , livor,ia.M.ishqa-v4S150 
EOE . Mi--F.*V.H 

SECRETARY - PA.RT T i M E ' - -
Permanent position »!», e,ct'•: '-• 
te lcma/kei .ng crgar-rji .o.-.a' {. 
word process.no.'skills . 3f,5. ' TCO 

SECRETAftf 
Part t,me day wOrk. Sou'.'ilc-C :-.'ez 
Som.e experience- r.eocsso'/. C i ".' 
oppt Fru only 10tiJ3rxn 3 5 0 . y ^ : 

SECRETARY 
(PERSONNEL) 

H.$h-tfcch So-jtn'.e'd tases '^ . -m 
seeking a respor.s b'e. Ctz-t-iSV-i 
i.ndr^jual fo' busy Pt-rionr<, 'Oe-
partment lo direct telephone ci'-s 
word process a variety c-t business, 
correspondence as! process.per
sonnel a.nd insurance benef.t Hs.'i-
mei"iis Tf< idea; cand dale w.u p,js-

SECRETARY- PART TIME 

The Rehabilitation insWuIVo! W c N -
gsn is seeking a part-time Secrelary 
(20-24 hours week) lor the Haggerty 
Cer.ter. an outpal-ent day treaimem 
center for brain injured ind,-wdja.'s 
located in Farmington HJs, M l . In
cumbent win ptGrniQ secretarial and 
clerical support services, such as 
preparing correspondence. in hna! 
form, composing l e t te rs , and 
memos, receiving v.ytors. arranging 
meetings, and ma'nta njng records 
and f.ies 

The ideal ca.nd.da:e w.a be a higi 
school graduate W.th a mi.n.mum ol 
or^ year experierice. word process
ing skiffs. a,nd the abl.ty to accu-
rale+/ type 50 »pm. it qua: f-ed. 
please send resume to. 

REHABiLlTATlON INSTITUTE 
O f MICHIGAN 
261 Mack B.-rd 

Oc'ro-t. Ml . 45201 
' Attn Personnel Ocpa.-t 

Ar. Eq-.>ai Oc-portur. r/ Empio, c-r -

jpr-.j- s»i::s.- p ' c . v - s 
secrelanal experience rnc-'uS"} 
word proccsS:ng w th 0EC- '^A"E 
word proce-SS.ng SjSlcm, pie. :e- j ; 
p-ersonr^ftl or insurance, bene',I ex
perience hcp'^l Ap-'easani p-c-rson-
a:ix. professonai attitude anc i.ne". 
at-l.ty to wwk ove'lrT-.e a'e &'io re
quired GOOd OPpOrlj-Vty lor 5^:(j<. -
t'Ous. seit-jtarter. Sa ' i ' r . o>6r|.,me 
pay arid beneft pac 'sc" 
Serid resume mclud.ng sa^'-f i * . 
q-^-'emer.lS to . 

Personnel Secretary 
P O . B o x r 4 5 l 

. Lalhrup V.Mage. Wi 45-n?6 

SECRETART/RECEPTlO-' -ST ~, 
1 .-re tor Farn-i ngion Hi's sa'es 
office Must ha.e o"f<?4 v;o.-dSta' 
exper.c-nc>! Hea-ihDenial f s u ' -
ance. salary ccn-..n-.er.su'aie w i s 
erpenence Ca:l Sand/ for in ier»<* 
appo-nl.menl. 471-90^4 

SECRETARY/FLECEPTiQNiST 
Sn-a.'l. grow ng So-..th'.e;d en-g-ne-f-
mg f.rm rK-e^ii a rei .b'e. weii-orga-
n-;ed person with goc-d com^.yer 
s«iiis Vr'ordPerfect 5 t 4 Lotvs a 
plus Please s^om,; tesj-ne w-t"i se"-
ary requ-remenis lo B o < - 2 4 2 " O r » " 
server 4 . Eccen'.nc h e w s p i p e s . 
36251 Schoo^cra"! R d . Li.c.n.^ 
Michgan 46150 

DOWNTOWN MANAGEMENT c:---
suH.ng firm seeks 1,-p's: for 26 ^-s 
per week. 65 t^p-n an<j trc-w><Sjsi,| . 
word perfeci Legal *»per^-<<« 
r-e;p*ul Can 1-5p-m 965-0350 

O E V E L O P E R r C O N J . q A C T O R is 
seeking a fu1! t.me eiper.enced T>p^ 
i s t /Recep l i c -ns t A p l e a s a n t 
den-<anor and exper,e.--re m com
puter word prccess.r-J is req-jTCd 
Sa'ary com.mensurate w.tn te%eiof-
abc.e si I'IS a n d a n y add i.ona: off
ice e»porience S&nj resume and 
sa a'y requ.-emc---ts lo Bc> 332 0 0 -
ser.er S f :<er;r .c \ ? ^ s p . i ; * - s 
36251 S c r - x ^ r j M Pd . ' Li-.:--a" 
l.'-cfigan <cif>0 •• -

An Ec-ia. Op;-:-".^'."., En ^ - - , ( - ... 

290 Water Heaters 

RECEPTIONIST - W« have an tmme-
d»!e opervv-Tg lor part time. Recep
tionist Good communiiation 6 peo
ple ski.-is i musl. Typing 4 organlie-
lona) skins a plus. Enthusiaslie 4 
dependable mdMdutf please apply. 
Send resume to Cimlmc Inc. 1699 
Slut* Orive. Troy Mi 48084 Alten-
lonSueForst 649-0240 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
We» esiabJiSf.ed iridusirial marxrtac-
t-jrtr's repm Northern Suburb oflers 
a »ar<ly of c^-a'eng'ir^ response::-
he? lor a weM organized person wth 
at ^sst 2 >e3rs business eiperl-
e-nce Needs muiii-.'me phor.e' 
sw'pr.board techniques 4 trpe 
4Cn.;,.T. Good salary 1 bencf.is Ad-
va-<e--.eni potential Non sm-cimg 
cifee Send res^n-e is -Box tea Ob-
seAc-r"4 Eccenu^ Newspapers 
:-6251 Sci-ioo'erait Rd . Lnioni 
h><". :an4S150 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing Medical Compute* Co. 
r^ods energetic outgoing person. 
Ftespons-biirtles mdude ansa-ertngl 
phones, word processing. fUng. f 
bookkeesMrig. e t c Ideal candidata.J 
wis have had «Jm*ar iob exporienoa. 
Plosse can or send resume to: M S 3 I 
I n c . 21800 W. 10 MJe. Suite 2 t 4 . [ 
Southfie-'d. Ml 4807S. 352-7040 

SECRETARY 
Experienced secretary is needed to 
support several property managera 
in real estale property management 
offce LOTUS and M £ Word experi
ence preferred important charac
teristics include Strong communica
tion and people skills. flexib'My and 
aiteniion to deiaii imerestod candi
dates shiouid send /esuTie and saj-
any requ rementsto. -

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES. INC 
" Human Resources - Secretary 

P O Box 6649 
Ann Art-pr. WI 45107-6649 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WAm 
MAW IN 

YOUR HOME 
WITHIN 24 
HOURS' 

Full line of woler 
heelers availobte 
• Gas ond elecfflc 
• Fnergy oWcfenl 

One can does i| a'i 

Livonia 442-5400 
Troy 585-1000 

'SufsdoYjondholidayt 
moy b« excltrcjfd in , 

torn* OTMI' ' 
$eors,to*fcccVlCo.,i»tl'' 

i HOME G 6ERVICE GUIDE n* 
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105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING -Moving Scrap met-
»i. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc Lowest prices in town. 
Quick service, fite Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 569-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Can Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
Y/e spociarje In 1 time pick-ups, 
prompi service to Troy. Rochester • 
Birmingham - Bioomf-eid areas 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
Basements - Allies • Garages 
Scrap metal Res'l 4CommT. 

free estimates. Paul 729-6267 

DISCOUNT TRASH REMOVAL 
Honest prices, low 'winter rates 
Any type - res or b"dg siles. 
CsflBob 1-8O0-479-2640 

106 Heating & Cooling 
A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERVICE 

AS Parts Sala Priced 
Guar anteed/'L lean sed/Trained 

CXAL' 476-HEAT{47« 4328) 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Custom LnstaKation Sales 6 Service 
AS furnace repslrs HumW;f>e/s Lie. 
tow Rates 4 7 ( 0 8 8 7 ; 453-6030 

110 Housecleaning 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS CLEANING 
Service We speclaNre In home 4 
light ofhce cleaning Reasonable. 
Call us at; 332-5056 

HOUSECLEANING - DISCOUNTS! 
Personated 6 Thorough 

If you donl ha>-e the time to give 
your home that Shlno. call 545-6228 

MERRY MAIDS 
Now serving Birmingham 

Qua-'ity custom cleaning, bonded 4 
insured. We provide equ'pment. 
supplies 4 transportation 647-6680 

T J. SERVICES INC 
C'ear.lng 4 General Maintenance 
Reasonable rales Reliable Service 
Futty Bonded. Can Tim at: 729-4963 

150 Moving & Storage 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Estimates . Insured 
LlcensesMPSCL-19876 

Courteous. Careful 4 Competenl 

LOW RATES 548-0125 
MODERN MOVING 

Local. Florida. West Coast, etc. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Short notice. 

537-5001 442-9410 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MlRROREO WALLS 

Bitold doors and g;ass U f a lops 
insulated glass • Discount prices 

662-5180 559-1309 

114 Income Tax 
INCOME TAX < 

BY EXPERIENCED PREPARER 
And booking services $5 off with ad 
thru Feb. 15th Pat Peiors 937-8229 

INCOME TAXES done tor smart 
business or individual by 
experienced preparer. Reasonable 
rates. Ceil U u ' » 422-8737 

A COLE HEATING 6 COOLING 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
Heating. Coonrig. Duct Wcxk 

Sa'es 4 Service 20 years exp 
Sts le lk: 981-2970 

HEATINO. AIR 4 OOCT WORK 
Honest, ra'sb'e work at a fair price. 

Licensed 4 Insured 
464-0650 

REPAIRS 6 INSTALLATIONS 
Competilrve 20 Yr» Experience 

Futy Licensed 4 Insured. 
fl 4 S SERVICE CO. 478-6460 

110 HouiKleanlng 
BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTD 

Supervl ied l e a m i . un l lo imed . 
bonded. Insured Workers' Ccmn. 
Irs protection Troy 528-3466 

CATI I 'ESCLEANlNOCO 
K 0 / » V , »45 M »Vfy. V » mo Ref
erences, ins 4 bonded. Con Calhia 
for lhal personal touch. 455-5435 

CLEANiNO • done for your horrvt 
Office or your new conslructlon. 
Thorou-jh 6 eff«clenl. Experience 
wtlhrererencc.y Can Lori, 4 5 9 0 9 4 3 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
Wa cara about your home 4 offica 

Wa can outshine them ail 
8 C C . 546-9044 

CUSTOM HOME CLEANiNO 
Cleaning catered lo meet your s^ne-
onc ncodsi Houtes 4 apt* Reason
able, excellent refrxoncos. 659-7648 

EXPRESS CLEANINO 
I f i rd workingdepondaW*staff 
Homes. OffloM. Schools. Etc... 

1-600 466-2437 

" 
r* 

MAf tSHAl l ' 8 COMESTKJ AGENCY 
A/a you lookino fof good, hard 
•fOfkfrig paoplV? - Babysitter*. • 
ma*J, a butler, a day worker, ate. 
Uyt- lnor tva-ouf. 681-7350 

Incomo Tajt Proparallon 
By 

RTB& ASSOCIATES 
FREE INITIAL CONSULT 

COMPUTERIZED PREPARATION 
HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LICENSE0CPA 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 

442-2682 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
ALLTYPES 

REASONABLE RATES 
CALL 538-4252 

SALT/MANS' TAX SERVICE 
• Experienced • Reasonable 
• Free pick-up • Electronic Fi'-ng 

360-9933 

123 Janitorial 
CLEAN IT SERVICE' 

Wa *<!l clean your Office. Church. 
Dsy Care or Store Honest 4 
dependable 354 0871 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC. 
Llrkyoum. TiUj 4 Carpel 

Si'es4 lastataiion 
f i r * 6 Flood Damage Reptecemenis 

Comm'l/Res Ca»: 7 i8-627» 

150 Moving & Storage 
8 0 S M0V1N0 4 SERVICE INC 

Any Sua Job • Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice SerMo* 

free Estlmata-Insured 682-9172 

0 » J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home » Offloa Moving. Oarage 4 
Oebrl* flemoval. Ou^ck, Efficient 4 
neftabta f r e * Est 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING U N E 
local, long dist. Offtce 4 rasidentiai. 
Ouakfy move, low price, l 40 r tv . 
Special. 752-4321 . 541-0300 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exlerky Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywall 
Spray textured ceilngs 

Paper Hanging 4 R e m o al 
Atumlnum Siding Refinlshlng 
Your Ssiislaclion oua/antecd 
with a 3yr. wTittonwarranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
ALWAYS PAINTING - Comfn. 4 RcS 
Textured Ceii.ngs. Custom Painting 

M a r b l i n g . Senior Discount 
Beat AH Prices 534-9900 

BLUE STAR PAINTING 
Resident ia l /Commercial . Power 
Wash. Wai'paper. Froe Estvnates 
363-1738 or 229-89EO 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
interior. Exterior. Wa.tpapering 
Work Guaranteed. Lie. 6 Ins. Free 
Estimaies.low Prkes 543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Palnling Company Inc 

We Are »1 Inlnl 6 Ext Painting 
Our Reputallon Speaks For Itseff 
CaB How - Set Up Appointment. 
For W«nter Specials • Frea Est. 

Ask Us About Our O'aring 

478-4398 
CENTRAL PAINTING CO. 

C o m p i l e »41 repa'r, painting, pa,-
pMhanglng 4 removal Fu'hr Insured 
Dennis 0» Dlvld 77/ -4474, 790 0199 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 DESK3NS 
Wa speda'ite In: 
• Sprayed 4 Hand-textures 
• interiof/Ext Painting 
1 Airless P»lntmg 
• Piaster 4 Orywail Repair s 
FreeEst. 639-1122 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER • PAINTING 

GLATilNG - MARBLlZiNO 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURE0 

879-2300 

1&5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Piaster "repair. Paperhang-
ir^ 20 Y r s £ > p . References. 
R Wkphert FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING A STAINING 
Interior 4 Exlenor 

Neat precise 4 timery 
Free est M k e 722-2085 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO.. 
Residentiaf 4 Commercial. Interior 
4 Exterior Staining Cuslom color
ing a,suable Ins. Free Est 478-4140 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate T o d a y Panl Tomorrow 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AH work fuCy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 «229-9885 
•887-7498« 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
int/Exl Quality work, low winter 
rates. 30/yrs experience 
Can anytime 427-7332 

I N T E R I O R / E X I E R I 0 R , Spr ing 
clean up! W a t wash ng, wal repair. 
Slalnng Insured F*es 4 Comml. 
Free Est " 535-2173 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERiNO 

Plastering, Repa'rs 4 Wa>»s.Vng 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL' H>gn«»t 
Qual.ty. Inlerior*. Staining Stucco. 
Piaster. Wa'Vapor removal. Drywait 
Repar. FreaEstimalos 349 7499 

PAINTING 
QvaMy wOrkfOuaran'cOd 
workma.nsh1?' Plaster repsY.. 
References 558-4434 or 541-13-32 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Inter lOr/Exter lor 
• Commerci'al'ResWeniial 
• SU'.ning - Pcwry Washing 
• Dry Wa l -P las te r Reps r 
• VValpaporlng/fl6.T>ov»l 
• Re'erences 

683-8470 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

Qual.ty Products Used Exckjs.Yety 
FreeEst^Tvaies 540-7106 

REIlREO FAM'LY MAN 
MeHcx/ous psinting/repalr 

Bioom Se*d - Etir mingh am i eforences 
650 6338 

Y»E-S 
- PAINTING 
Your Extra Sorvico 
Pointing Company 
R e slden I W C o m m e r clal 

/ Wa>tpaper 
Joel H. ftosonthaf 

313-458-63^3 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

SHUFFLER S Painting 4 Decorating 
Residential, Commercial. Industr.al 

Lie 4 Ins. 10 ><ars experience 
631-6718 

SMALL TOlVN PAINTER 
Serving local communities w t h pro
fessional work Inlerior/exteriof. 
Free estS 313 471-4633 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALL' 

50% off 
INT /EXT • IS Years Exp 

, Staining. Wood Placemen! 
Dock Ctean'ng, Brush 6 fi>" ng. 

Akiml.num S«S hg Pa ntmg 

BONDED cVINSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 -
22 Yrs. A Still Painting! 

F»st/neat. Mainly Res If you want tt 
done yesterday can Hank 476-8106 

178 Photography 
TlREO OF COOKIE Culler Wedd-rtg 
Photography where »'l a'bums look 
a'.ke? So am I and I have a beller 
Idea Ca l̂ ma lor more into 4 lo see 
some of my work I want to male 
yout album unlo.ua 564-2340 

WEOOiNGS 4 SPECIAL EVENTS 
Photography or Video 

Rer-ab'a. F!easonab>e. Expcnmccd 
• 543-1128* 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER PLASTER 
4 ORY WALL REPAIR 
39 Years £<pwienc<J 

CslRoy . 459-7197 

* . A - I P L A S T E R ' N O 4 0 R Y V / A L l * 
Oust Free Repa'rs Free Est 

Water Damage. Texture. PeWM Peel 
SMALL JOBS WELCOME 

l ie 4 Ins 3 1 y r i «>p 478-7949 

DRYWALL 4 PIASTER 
Dona to porfecton t y J i L O i y w n 
Bssement Special thru April P»M-
Ing ava-'ab'e Free Est 399 2677 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, add tsy.s. ntw work 

A9 work guaranteed 
Stale Ik ; 348-2447. 474 0727 

471-2600 
Wale* damage, /ns nork, p'ss'cr-
Ing, pa'nting. frpt'H 

215 Plumbing 
CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 

. No Job (00 small -
Licensed Master Plumber 
SOUTHFIELO-557-6611 
FARMINOTON-477-0664 

T R O Y - 6 8 0 8757 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM; 421-7433 

2 0 y * a r i e i p r>fpend«ble'promptr 
low prices! Sr. Discounts Free Est 

215 Plumbing 
ALL PLUM BNG REPAIR 

Leiks. Water Healers. Frozen Water 
Lu-es Dra n Lines. 24 td scrvxe 

3J4-95S6. or 339-3672 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

«u5al 'ongas naier 
feaierreimscemieni $;^cij i 

$349.95.. plus tax 
by 3pm Mon-Fn lor same 6if Ca 

insta 'al.on Fu^jrLic 4 Ins 

522-1350 
Gary's Plumbing 

'REMO0ELING 
WATERLINE REPLACEMENT 

ALL TYPES OF PLUMB NG REPAIR 
SEV.ER LINES CLEANED 

4 REPLACED 
ADC WELCOME 

Licensed Master Plumber 

Gary 453-0010 
PLUMB'NG SERVICE . 

REPA'R and ALTERATIONS 
f . E W W C R * FREE EST HC 

D 3 ) S < 7 7 0 M 6 EvCS tt* 8271 

PtO'. 'e NG ViORK DOSE 
Pei5<X3ti'era:es Fast ser^xe 

NaiC-blOOS--n>1 

n* :<£9 

471-2600 
Plu-nt-ng J Sfr.c-1 C'ean r^ Re 
pa-'s4 Aileril-C-r.S ne-T-Odt'ng 

233 Roofing 
AAA Guaranteed • Reaso-nstN) 
ROOFING, S d ng C4'PCnt.-y, 

C t ! e : s J2yts «>P Lk 4 1ns 
559 6611 CHUCK BURNS 642-2216 

AAA VEIASCO ROOFING 
P e - W S , lear O-'IS. St>:ng'($ f,i\ 
f,V.I Sf-ec'i'sls A3 work g-jsran-
lecd Smce 1957 425 4 830 

ACE ROOFERS EXIRAORCHNk'RE 
E x e ' ^ n t job af a reaK'"iab'e price 
Reel r«-no<as 4 sk>'«}his welcome 
Pet K ins Cha^e 595-722? 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER'55 iRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL1YPES 

It )Ou are looking for 
qus'ly 4 pro'MSO-na'sm 

LKci-iSed 4 L-isuied 
Call 476-4444 

AIL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Poofs. Sean-.'oss Cullers 

Vents. Flash no Or.p ledge, Vai«ys 
Guaranteed R e ' e r f x e s . Free Est 
K e n s e d 828-273J 

A l l >£AR SERVICE-Wmler Snings 
ROOF M A S I E R R e c a i S from »35 

. licenscd'lnsured O y e v s S-frilca 
Ca l Shane McOutl^. 357-3938 

LIVONIA 
Speoa'ijing alt types Ol rep»rr work 
k « p'rot-'em.s, fence, reisicd flat roof 
problems Frca Est 477-3-365 

I n I m i i I — — S i — — 

233 Roofing 
APEX ROOFING, INC. 

Ouai.fy «ork com<i^ted with pride 
K - l n s Fam^y owned Fair prices 
Days. 655-7223 Anytime. 476-6934 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repairs' 
Tear-offs - A Specialty! Gutters, 
Venls No job too big or smal . 

534 5334 - Free Esl - 937-8139 

LIVONIA 
Speda'iring ail types Of repa'r work 
lee p'oo'ems. fence. reUrted l a i root 
prob'ems Free Est 477-3365 

. R A N O O I P H S REMODELING 
Top qua'ty resideniial roofing 4 sid
ing L>c =066994. insured 39472 
F e d Rd . Canton 931-2460 

• ROOF PROBLEMS? 
Deal w i h the best A» work h/ry 
guaranieed in wt.t^ig Lie 41ns 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
937-1215 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

SpOOi'iii-ng In roOrmg. a;d.-ng 4 win
dows Stale Lie 41ns 563-7395 

471-2600 
New 4 repa r. Shingles. Tai tarri.ng. 

related CVPCniry. cedar, gutters 6 
Insurance work «71-2600 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
A N Y B R A N C T U N E O i l P 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est II Add.tionai Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. «43 1*99 

253 Snow Removal 
Atord tb 'e la.ndscap:ng 8y leCoura 
Custom new landscaping Old 
is"dsc8ping reslored. Trees 4 
shrubs inatafed Custom dessjned 
beds Occoralive Stone. S-vcdded 
Dark: Ret'a-nrng Wa''s. Brick wCk-
»ays 4 Palios. Soddog. grading 
Low (oundaiions repaired. Tree 
trimming 4 clean-up woik land
scape arch'tectura ava^abi* Com
mercial grounds mal.-.l CommerctsJ 
S-nc^p'owing 4 sailing 354-3213 

ANOELOS SUPPLIES 
Bu"k 4 p ivkagod salt ava"«b'e. 

478 1729 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

A m p f i f * * , CO Players, VCR ». 
Revolver srppa'rcd 

My kow overhead saves you money. 
Free p'ck/del.Yery and Warranty. 

Call Greg after 6pm: 646-7375 

* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 
In hom« service 

Free p^k-up 4 delivery 
Lie - Sr. O-KOunts. 2 2 y r l e>p 

7 d « ) - S - M k a 756 6317 
an m • • i— i .Hi — m*—^m~—~*~~ma~w~*i*~^mt*» 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAOROINAIRE 

Ti'e, marb'e, re-grout, repair. 
Reasonable prkses, references, free 
esl. C s n i a e anytime 7Jhx-l765 

269 Tile Work 
'••'••MmkMfflklHUxnSBI • 

284 Wallpapering ___. 
AIL CERAMIC 

Leaky sriowers. regrcutang. repars 
6 installed. KileJ"»e-n floors 4 foyers. 
3 5 - V * exp Work guar 477.7915 

CARPET, VINYL, V.C TILE 
C E R A M C 4 MARBLE FLOORS 

30 years exp sales 4 msta'iaiic-n 
Free est Mick Gavin. 537-3459 

CERAMIC4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New CeramVc. Tub 4 Slower 

Reo/Ou-tung 4 Recau'xlng C-jsicm 
EUih Remodeling Lie. Rel «77-1266 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

l ie 4 Ins . 692-1529 

CERAV'C THE 4 MARBLE. 
Commercial 4 Residential Fo>es. 
ba'.r.S 4 kliche,n remode'.ng 4 con
struction 22 )-ears of experience 
Free Est CaK Rick 464-6292 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED'" 
Paper.ng. Slnf-p n ; 4 Hing ,-y\ -£ 

P:asie'.r>g j oa---i'n.3 g ip - u c . . 
C i i Joe or Karen *22-±S?? 

CAROL S W A l L P A P ' E f t . N $ _ ', 
12 ,ea-s e>c-e-ie-ce. ' T ' " » 

ExCCl'C-nt work Rei J P * 
Phone estimates. 449l">?-":9 

EXCLUSiVELY WALLPAPER.>,0 
NoCVie Do«s!l Belter lS>rsLV6.' 

R»av>nable rales. Phc-n-ecsi rr'aijij ' 
Ret a^a-'abie. Call Mark 153-5^^3 

J. B Ti lE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAM'C TILE 
Fu:h/ Licensed 4 Insured 

For .Estimates, cat J-m ' 526-4S40 

MARBLE & CERAMIC 
Cuslom insta'-at-ons 

Free eat.mates 4 reasonable rates 
Ce3 John after 7pm 336 0494 

T H E T l t E L A O Y 
Oua'ty profCSS'OiVal oork by 
Rensed bu'der A contractor Free 
estimate Leave message 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Slump 
FVemcval 4 Lar-d Clearing 
Ins . -Free est 482-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FIREWOOD Oe'lvored. 326 0671 

277 Upholstery 
ABOVE AVERAGE U P H O l S T E R ' r O 
At bc-tow average poces Free esti
mates 3 3 ) - e s l s e i p * r i o - < e -
OakUphols'.oryCo 559-5558 

J.C SUPHOLSTER.NG 
Home 6 office furniture, boat interi
or». furniture repair. Free f stima'es 
421-7746 534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving Ihe Commuaty 
f<y over 30 Yrs 

Re upnofslering 6 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMER>CAL RES'OENTikL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES 

427-51j40 
Make Your Old Fumtura look New4 

Oua'ity»-ork by exper1crahs.-na,n. 
Fast Servlco. l o w Pr>ces« f ree in 
HomeEst. - 534-24?0<x 693 1400 

294 Wal!pjp«ring 
A B E T T E R J O B . 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTlNO 
Paper Stripping, piaster Repairs, 

Eicefent fleJofence*. 15 Yrs Exp. 
Uc. Don 624-2750 Of 422-0350 

GENE HUBBUCK - 20 YEARS EX.P 
• PAINTING 4 WALLPAPER - , 0 ^ 

651-0666 476-63'iQ 
PrO c ESS!pNAL WAUPAFEP. :7cT 

-VYck go.iranicv-J 
°easor.st-!<! ra'cs PeUc^tx •. 

CalPa' i , 625-C671' - • 

THE PAPER CHASE ~ 
'Ur-r.va'ed fljj^'.y .. » 
Ccrp-e: t .era les 

5^5-1261 537-«>«S 

7ME W A U P A P E f i l A O V 
. Hane.ngStr.pc ng 

15 Yrs E<P - R e n Paies 
Ca1: Kathy at. e 9 5 : j 4 ) 2 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
I N S U R E D '.'•..-

A-RSOLO C O L O N 356-iCJvO 

471 -2600 " ••_• 
Paper, r.g Fien-ova1. P « T ; - J 
Piasie.-i-ng r e i - e d r e p a - s n . 

285 Wall Washing ,,, 
A - U k ' P E m " 

i V s ^ i ^ ' i ' . j 8 Fa'- ' i^g ''"",' 
Frc-e f s ! P j -t-ng ?;-«; j 's c ' 

533 463« 34« ? ! j J 

471-2600 835-8610 
I'vg Pa n!.o<9 A«H>prS O* rf-p") 'S 

297 Windows 

CLEANING 
Cau'kimg Repars. P a - ; - - g Ar-y-
tn:^gcone<'n-ng n r-dc*s <?1-26X) 

W.NOOW PEPLACE V F N T 7 
Woodorv .n , ! 

RONOUGASBUHO' . ' iG 
8««6Ctcwn.L^O--, 'S- «?1-55*6 

WINDOWS 
BAYS. eOWS 4-id GLASS B t O v K 

Licensed - ln«u:ed 
Free Fsti-naics 451-2¾¾ 

BUY IT 
SELL IT-
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

: 

http://rr.lr.lmaJ
http://off.ee
http://eipef.er.ee
http://unlo.ua
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644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

504 Kelp Wanted 
• Office-Clerical 

SALES SECRETARY - Full or pari 
time for 1 girl Rochester office. Musi 
be good t>-pJsl with, good phono 
voice. Computer experience helpful. 
Forappointmenl. ' , 852-78.43 

• SECRETARY ..•• 

nnrfrriedfate Openings 
/uHtlmeVpart timer, - • • • ' . 
^armlnglonMils.- ' . , • 

:'.$t>$5.50 to start 
•'. . 553-8410 -

SECRETARY/FfcCEPTIONIST 
Llyorila, fu'f time. 

" Oependab'e. positive alLdude. 
;•"' 421-0770 

SMALL COMPANY locking for tut) 
V m f telephone operalor s.'must type 
a( least 40 y>prp. Farmington. For 

'mdieinformalfencait -. 4400043 

•SWITCHBOARD 
-"'OPERATOR 

;.":• NEEDED 
Kejiy Seo/tcaj1 is currently looking 
far., .'ah .articulate, professional 
swjffhboard operator to work at a 

. jy(£/)ufacturing Company In P.lym-
outtuTrti* position 1» part-time! but 
possibly lead mtofulMtme. This 
person wi!l be operating a busy 24 
line .switchboard. Flexibility Is a 
must. For more information, p'ease 
eaNJittat: 

Livonia S22-402O 
— 1-96 Olficenter - — • 

33l33Schoolcrall 

KELLY 
Temporary 
v Services 
Equal OplJOrturUty Employer M/F/H 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevorage 

B8CES 

ASSERTIVE WAJJPEBSON 
For upscale European dining, excel
lent Income. Must be neat, depend
able. VYfl train. Apply In person: . 
30715 W. 10 Mile. Farmlngton Hills 

BAR STAFF, WAIT STAFF, COOKS, 
AH shifts, Full.and part time. Appfy 
6pm-?am. 1670 S. Wayne Rd. In 
Westfand, 728-9330 

8 A R T e « 0 E I V mature, Veekend 
nights and (iir-lns: Apply h persons 
Oa/ne'lts Lounge. 35937 Ford Rd:, 
We'stland . -'••'. . -

BARTENDER • needed, part time. 
Mobil Lounge. Canton - 467-9770 

. BART EN DER/WAtT STAFF 
Evenings and. weekends. 

Bel-AJre Lanes, Farmlngton 
476-1550 

BARAVAJT PERSON - ful l or part 
time, will train it necessary. Apply In 
parson to: Dur.lap's. 23851 W. 7 
Wi'e. t blk E ol Telegraph. \ ,..-

BILL.KNAPPS 
Mid-Americas finest family restau
rant Is opening V* May In S. Livonia. 

We are hiring (or waiters/waitresses, 
A grill ecoks. Benefits include, upcVi 
qualification: •" 
• Free meats 
• Restaurant discount card '-.-• 
• Medical Insurance 4 profit sharvig. 

Please call us or visit us at our Plym
outh location. BILL KNAPPS. 40900 
ANN ARBOR RO.. PLYMOUTH Mt 
48170 459-1618 

TROY ADVERTISING AGENCY: 
Soeks congen'al. professional 
secretary with word perfect profi
ciency, phone skills 4 dictaphone. 
Can Joyce. 6 4 1 0 4 0 0 

TYPIST 4 FILER nocdc-d part time 
evenings. Apply, in person. Detroit 
BIO Medical Lab, 23955 Freeway 
Park" Dr.. Farmlngton Hills. 10 ml/ 
Gr'arid RJver area. 

BOB EVANS - SOUTHFIELD 
Now hiring lull 4 pari Urn* Servers, 

-host/cashier», sUiting-pay <5.25/hr. 
Full time benefits, excellent tips, 

Appty 10½ ATelograph 

800TLEGGERS UPTOWN - Now 
Hiring. AH positions available, futt 4 
part time 18J0 E. 9 Mile. Ferndale. 

.547-4010 

505 Help Wanted « 
Food-Beverage 
GENERALCAFETERLA 

Idea] hours'and conditions. Benelits 
Available Novl Area. Call £ 30am 
2-30pm 349,9200. ex.l.'2569 

• . • HOL1DAYINN - : 
LWonla West is looking lor d.ning 
room servers, busscrs. cashiers, 
hostess/host, dishwashers. Tremors 
NIghlClub IsJooking tor bar backs 4 
COCkte'ls servers, will train Appry In 
person Holiday Inn Lrvon'a West, 
17123 laurel Pafk Dr. N , LtvOnla 

KITCHEN HELPER and Bus Person 
for Koorl Bana Japanese Restau 
rant.' - . . ; Cal l537-611! 

PART TIME 4 
FULL TIME POSITIONS 

• F O O D 4 
' BEVERAGE SUPERVISOR 

• BANQUET SERVERS -
• BANQUET BUSSERS 

• RESTAURANT WAITSTAFF 
• BUSPERSONS 
• DISHWASHER 

• ROOMATTENOENTS . : 
''•"'"'V Applyiiipersoirv. 

THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
' 42100 Crescenl B i r d , Nor i , - . 

NO CALLS PLEASE! 

BREAKFAST/LUNCH 
WAIT PERSON" 

FufJ time Tues. thru Sat.,'-6am-2pm. 
Good benefits. Must ba a cheerful 
morning person and havo a!a-ca/ie 
experience. Appfy in person to: 
Botslord Inn, 26000 Grand River. 
Farmlngton Hil's. 

EXPERIENCED SAUT6 CooK 4 
Dishwasher for M l time, day shift. 
Apply days «1: 14417 Michigan Ave.. 
Dearborn. 

TYPIST PLUS: High quality dental 
specialty office has opening lor ac
curate, efficient, personable individ
ual, (or "general typing 4 telephone 
communication, uooo wri t ten4 ver
bal skills a/e essential. Full time. 
benefits. 357-3165 

TYPIST wllh word processing Ener
getic «ff«c*. Start at $7.50/hr. 
Cal lLouryatUNIFORCE 473-2933 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Full time position In a Southfield ac
counting firm. 60wpm. 10-Key abili
ty reoulred. Experience prefeired, 
bm win train bright and ambitious 

'person. Send resume to: Mrs 
Grcon. St». ¢43 , 19785 W. 12 Ml. 
Rd . S o u t h e d . Ml 48076. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS — 

BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 
»COOKS TO $8/HR 
• 8ERVERSTO$.2/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO *8/HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000+ . 

Apply In person at 
the following locations; 

Birmingham - 625 Bowers 
Canton - 5946 Sheldon Rd. 

Oak Park - 26660 Greenfield 
Warren- 13602 14M.le 

Westland - 36101 Warren Rd. 

Afternoons, Evenings. Midnights. 
Pari or full lime. Ounkln 
Donuts. 31080 Orchard Lake. 
Farmington Hills. Noar 14 M:ie. 

ASSISTANT COOK • Part time days. 
Mon-Frl. Appfy within Fingers Sa
loon. 25231 Telegr pah, South fie id. 

353-3910 

COOK/FOOD SERVICE,- Mature, 
home style, quanily cook: Experi
ence required. Mature Food Server. 
part-time, no experience necessary. 
Westland Area Call Lois. 729-3946 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS 
For Days & Afternoons. Excellent 
pay. Excellent working conditions. 
w Golden l a t e m . 33251 5 Mile. 

OAY WAITPERSON 4 Bartender: 
Oays. full-time. 10am fo 6pm. Also 
part-time Cook. Call tor 
appolnimcnl. 536-0040 

DISHWASHERS 
For days 4 afternoons. Excellent 
pay. Excellent working condlions. 
Golden Lantern, 33251 5 Mile \ 

Holiday Inn of Southfield 
26555 Telegraph Rd. 

NOW HIRING 
• Night Restaurant Supervisor 
• A M / P M Wail Staff 
• A M ' P M Banquet Setup 

Appry 10AM-5PM. Mon.-Frl. 

KITCHEN MANAGER/COOK - expe
rience necessary, must be able to 
delegate. Excellent salary 4 bene
fits. Appfy; Shields Restaurant' 
2S101 Telegraph. Southlleld. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening lor tud time per
son for very busy switchboard. Wa 
are a Uvonla b a seed company and 
we offer a competitive salary, 40 IK 
Plan, bonus plan, vacation, medical 
4 other benefits. Please send re
sume lo: Box 260. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd , Livonia. Micnlgan 48150 

SERVERS - EXPERIENCE a must. 
Now hiring full 4 pari time positions. 
575 S. Hurler, Birmingham Call 
now lor interview. 644-0588 

SHENANDOAH COUNTRY CLUB 
now hiring: Wa t Stall, $6 per hour, 
weekends 4 nights, please can 

683-6363 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical. 

CL6RK/TYPIST 
National printing inrrrranufacturer (ocated at 1-96 
arid Farmington Roads requires a versatile 
individual with excellent typing skills for, the 
tfuman Resources Department. Pleasant working 
conditions and complete benefits. 
Send resume or pick-up an application between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

AiniY 
• . ' . * • » • C O R P O R A ! lOi 

Flint ink Corporation 
33105 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150*1604 
ATTN: Human Resources 

Department 

Equal OpportunltY Employer 

RESTAURANT 

Shouldn't You 
Be Working 

With The Best? 
When H comes to quality, come lo 
Red Lobster/There's no place bet 
ter. For fine dining or exoetienl work 
conditions 

Opoclnos av9 
• Waiters/Waitresses 
• Host/Hostesses 
• Bus Persons 
•Bartenders 
• Cashiers 
• food Preparation 
• Dishwashers 
• Day 4 Night Utility 
• Day 4 Night Kitchen 
• l ine Cook* 

We Offer: 
• Full 4 part time 
i Flexible Hours 
• Paid Vacations/Holidays 
• Meal Discounts 
• Training and Advancement 
•" Profit sna/lng/Savlngs plan 
• Eligibility lor Group 

Health/Oenta) Insurance 

Get with the best. Discover the dif
ference quality can make. Appfy In 
person 2-4 PM. dally. 

RED LOBSTER 
24705 Twelve Mile Rd. 

Southfield. Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHORT ORDER COOK - Days 4 
nights.full 4 part time. Silver 
Saloon. 5651 Middtebell, Garden 
Ctly. Call Kurt 422-4220 

WAIT PERSON - Plymouth Tea 
Room. Saturdays only. Excellent 
pay. Ca'l Wed-Sun , 1 lam-Sprn. 

454-0777 

WAIT PERSONS 
(AM & PM) 

BUS PERSONS 
Apply: 

El Nibble Nook 
27725 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

— Uvonla, Ml., 48152 

WAIT PERSON WANTED 
Some experience necessary. 

Koney Island Inn. Novl Town Center 
GraryJ Rhrer A Novl Rd. • 

WAITPERSON WANTED 
Fun 4 or part lime Alternoons. Be
tween Michigan 4 Ford Rd. Brown's 
Fish 4 Chips. 5016 Groonfield. Dear 
born. 581-9474 

WAITRESSES/WAITERS 
For days 4 afternoons. 

Excellent lips. Excellent pay. 
Golden lantern. 33251 5 Mile 

WAIT S t A F f WANTEO - Oays 4 
nights. Experience preferred. 
&rmlhgham/Cla*-son'area. Call for 
appoinTmenl 260-2626 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A FRIEN0LY PHONE VOICE can 
earn you $10 an hour. Call lor an 
appointment 352-6800 

ACHIEVE 
in a few short weeks. Local office ol 
Nation!) Organisation Is expanding 
and we neod caroer minded Individ
uals willing to participate In Our free, 
on-the-job training program. Above 
avcrago earnings, flexible hours. For 
In'erV.e-w c a l Mr. Hacker, 476-7005 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Chart your course lor real estate 
success Work with an office 
managed by a CRB« 

(Cerhtied Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed M.nimum income 
. Call Today. 

Joseph P. Meinjk CRB, CRS 

455-7000 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our.programs and support systems 
are so effective we guaiarftoe you a 
minimum -annual jncorrra oI $25^000 
with Onlimftedpolentlal. 

DONIT GAMBLE WITH YOUR. 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOPAYII! 

SUE KELLY ' .' 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE,IHC. 

•".. BloomfieM- Birmingham-

' A CAREER IN SALES 
We are sooKIng 2 individuals, lo 
manage sales territories In SE . 
Michigan/- - - , -
IFYOUARE: . ' • - . , 

• Personable 
• Hardworking ' . 
• Success Orientod 

• . "SeilMolrvated 

WE OFFER : . . 
• A Life-Long Career 
• High Income Oportunity 
• Medical Benefits 
• Paid Training Program 

Send resume In confidence to: 
Sales Manager 
P.O. Box 412 

Acme, Micnlgan 49610 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE for fast 
growing rVxjltf-office temporary help 
service. Business lo business expe
rience required. Cofloge- preferred. 
Salary based on experience. • 
Resume to; Box 390211 . Birming
ham, Ml 48009-0211 

AMBITIOUS PROFESSIONALS 
Dr.'s. Attorneys. CPA'a, an levels of 
management, noal Estate Agents. 
e1c. l e i a leHow professional show 
you why he'a enthusiastically retired 
from the corporate rale race to the 
most lucrative business opportunity 
he's ever seen. Unlimited $$ poten-

313-644-6144 ~ 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
IDS/American Express Is offering a 
financial planning/stockbroker ca
reer with management potential. 
Substantial salary and bonuses. De
gree, and 2 years sales'or profes
sional exporterKO required. Call for 
confidential interview. 
MR.KEND • • - . ; - . 827.-1230 

ANNA BASSETT'S'Clalre Pearone 
seeks highry motivated, aggressive 
and experlenceci sales person wtlh 
the following In designer ready lo 
wear (or the Somerset Mall location. 
Please can Helen el . 643-0770 

APPLIANCE SALES PERSONS 
Full time positions open for aggres
sive Individuals Commission .sales 
with Blue Cross. Four locations In 
the area. Cell Walter's Home Appli
ance, for. appointment. Ask for John 
Mistak.orWaltyMlslak: 728-9600 

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 
Are you an active member ol your 
community? Do you like people? In-
volvment? II so - these characteris
tics can be rewarding to you In the 
real estate field • helping people ob-
ta'n the homes 4 lifestyles they de
sire. Yoo benefit by Insuring your 
own financial 4 personal growth. Ex
plore a gre3t opportunity for your
self For a confidenlial Interview call 

Jim Anderson • 728-8000 

ARE YOU GOOO ENOUGH to seH 4 
properties a month il we suppty the 
leads? No (arming, no cold camng. 
no silting open houses! 

Can'335-2662. 

. ART GALLERY 
Outside sales \ety, very high earn
ings. No art experience nooded. Di
rect salos experience Important. 
Calling on corporations. Rapldsaad-
vantement to management wtth last 
growing art corporation, leads, re
ferrals 4 contacts furnished. Com
plete training. Mr. Olsen 228-9350 

ATTENTION COUTEQE STUDENTS. 
Sales Rop TrarfJee. nexibtjshours 
Oetroll's Urjo/ji ground iranratVia-
ilon corftplny. Cell for Info 8 J / - 0 9 M 

AVERAGE $«-18 H£XfP.lY 
No experience necessary. Mul t be 
ablo lo speak clearly, laugh a lot & 
enjoy working 4 talking wtlh others 
Livonia locale. 473-7551 

AVON 
We have the key to success with 
Avon. Join the winning team. 
Avon i- Kris andBiU Wallace. 
Earn 35%-50% on sales Men and 
women needed, full or part time. 
Please can.- 937-6729 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Ground floor opportunity, socking 
managers 4 tra'neos Commission 
plus New heaiih/weighi loss prod
ucts. Must be rnoney motivated. 
Mon-Frl . 10-5. 355-0430. 835-0743 

BIRMINGHAM SPEClALTYSTORE 
looking for experienced part t jne 
sales associates. Apply at: Miia.no 
Fur 4 leather. 271 W. Maple. 

BLIND 4 DRAPERY BUSINESS 
in Rochester needs sales 4 lelomar-
keting help, lull or part time." 
Call 852-5600 

BURNEO OUT? Earn more In one 
month than most people earn In 1 
year. 746-3332 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century. 21 
Advantage 

Award wi.-ning office has positions 
open Member of 5 Boards of Real
tors. Excellent train ng 4 Support 
Ask for Mr Anderson. 528-0920 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

. p - L I N G U A L , . , 
- S P A N I S H -

MEXICO.. 
Expanding local eel slog/services 
business Into Mexico. Need people 
In both USA 4 Mexico seeking busi
ness enlreprenourship 4 financial 
freedom Corijacts welcome. . '••• 

6 8 0 - 3 4 2 1 ; . . 
BUSINESS SEARCHING lor 5 pro
fessional managers wllh-marketing 
4 sales experience, ' Excellent 
rewards " . . ' - . • % 4.21-3431 

CAN YOU SELL? Needed licensed 
life 4 health agents High conlracls-
4 lead genenion program. 
Carl . . - » -'-.' 473-8823 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY IN 
Oakland County, with large Michi
gan based, multi-line insurance or
ganization. Average income $ 4 5 K . 
Top reps earn over $100K. Compa
ny-paid training Lucrative drew. 
commission and bonus combination 
add up to an excellent opportunity. 
Only serf-motlvaled persons need 
apply. Call Denlse (313)454-1600 

CENTURY 21 - CASTELLI 
- Put a l (owork (or )Ou 

Discuss the FREE training lor new. 
inexperienced individuals 4 the on
going Vt-house training lor the expe
rienced salps person 4 EARN 
MORE. CeS (or details 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. 
Call Jack Lucas or Oon Castelli lor 
personal Interview 

525-7900 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
Great sales opporlunitywith 

HOUSEMASTER OF AMERICA. 
home inspection service: Neod mar
keting 4 preserJation person. Full 
time, career-minded, higrv>y motivat
ed, aggressive, hardworking, uotim-
lled Incsme, repeat business, com
mission, d r a * . bonus plan. * t a t al
lowance • ' • • - • . . . - 254-8448 

QtUOIK'S - Full o r^ar t timo saJes 
person nodded Brrm^ghafnloca^" 
tion. Experience preferred. Call for 
Interview appCKnlment. 647-1300 

COMMISSION SALESPERSON - II 
you're a top producer looking for an 
opportunity with a growing d.stribu-
tion company. *fe hood to laikl Send 
resume to: Michigan Stoamway Ols-
Irlbulors. 3 » W jMitfilgan Ave 

aynetylftr East.W^ayneytysy 

COMPUTER OljJTRfeirrOR located 
In Rodlord ha i \n i j imediate open
ing In their sales d e j L Person must 
har t 2 years sales experience 
Computer knowledge helpful but 
nol necessary. Salary plus commis
sion. Send resume to:' Advanced 
Technology Systems. Inc. 26032 5 
mile. Redford. Ml 46739 

COUNTER SALES PERSON 
Farmington H.lls. Looking tor full 
time, experienced counter person. 
Fringe benefits, vacation, 40tK. 
Send resumes to: PO Box 260. 
Howell. Ml 48844. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TELEMARKETING 

Northwest distributor requ'res a tuH 
lime telemarketing person to de-
veipp sales leads 6 maintain con
tacts with existing accounts Will re
quire development ot company poli
cy 4 product knowledge. Entry level 
position. Send full rosume lo P O 
Box 413, Farmlngton H,i!s, Ml 
48332-0413 

Dn»g tosting employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DAVID WACHLER 4 SONS 
Jewelers, seeks full or part 
lime sales person for our 
Nov! Town Conlor store 
The tdoal candidate^ should 
be friendly 4 Outgoing: 
someone who enjoys seii: 

lr>g 4 servicing customers 
Prior Jewelry sales experi
ence preferred. Contact 
Gary or Sue Wachler at 

- "347-1600: •" ; ' " ' 

DO YOU LIKE MONEY? 
Love fine Jewelry 4 have party pr*n 
experience? Call Sharon 977-146» 

O I W E A MERCCDE9 0EN2J 
Live In Your Or earn Home I 

Call John Clnl 24 hr». 927-6106 

ORIVEfVSALES 
$4OO-$6O0 por week. Food distribu
tor looking lor sort motivated 
Individuals. Wriing lo train. Blue 
Cross Blue Shield. For inlormation. 
caK alter 10am. 471-5696 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year In Marketing Training 
looking lor Livonia, Farmlngton 4 
Farmlngton'HiUs Residents We are 
willing to tra'n and work with you 

Can 478-6008 

ELECTRONIC SALES " 
DO YOU LIKE MEETING PEOPLE?? 
DO YOU LIKE TALKING ON THE 
PHONE?? DO YOU LIKE HELPING 
PEOPLE?? DO YOU HAVE A TECH
NICAL BACKGROUND?? 
We may have the job you are look
ing tor - George Instrument Compa
ny has as opening for an Inside and 
an outside sales person. You need a 
background in electronics or phys
ics • Associates Degree would be 
helpful. Our company Is fu'ly compu-
lerLied and has some ol the latest 
types of Industrial process Instru
mentation lo soft. Full boneSt pack
age and competitive salary. Send 
resume lo Personno) Oopl. - George 
Instrument Company. 4949 De-
lomere, Royal Oak, Ml 44073 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $40,000 
Degree preferred I 1 yr. outside 
sa'-es experience. 

SALES TO $52,000 
(Base + Commission) 

3-5 yrs. Outside sales experience 
Oogree roquired 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

NBD Bank, N.A. 
will be accepting applications and . 

Interviewing for part-time and full time, 
entry-level clerical positions in the 

Romulus area at the following location: 

Wednesday, February 13,1991 
at 

Wayne County Community College 
9555 Haggerly Rd. 

Belleville. 
9:30 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

Positions are for days, afternoons and 
mldnlghLS, and offer variable scheduling of 
•hours and days. 

'.; Positions Include: 
• Processing Tellers 

• Check Processing Clerks 
• Afjcounling/Bookkeeping Clerks 

' • Computer Opeiators 

It would be helpful If you have: math/ 
balancing skills, typing, 10-key or adding 
machine experience. 

We offer a competitive salary and benefit 
plan, including shift premiums. . 

N O P H O N E C A I . I S , PLEASE. 
An F-TJ I I 0(>porlu<vl/ Emf'turff M- f 

JOB FAIR 
Food Service 

Opportunities! 
Tiger Stadium 

Gate 8 • Kaline Dr ive 

Friday and Saturday, 
February 8th & 9th 

I'Oa.m - 2pm 

* A / v , W r i s m i c c . a n a t i o n a l l e a d e r in f o o d 
W ° , r s X c ^ c n t W c have loca l o p p o r t u -

u p c o m i n g J O B f A I R . W c arc , n t c r v , c w , n g f o r . 

. C O N C E S S I O N W O R K E R S 

I XSSSSUSE * DISTRIBUTION 
WORKERS 

. BARTENDERS 
. SUPERVISORS 

are unable to aucnu y ,. 'v t o-
resume (or letter sufng |ob hutory) to. 

SPORTSERV.CE 
Tiger Stadium 

1111 Trumbul l Avenue 
Detro i t , Ml 48116 

FARMINGTON H l l t S Musk; 
Production Company; established 
1971 seekj high energy sell motva-
tator with excellent communication 
skills lo sell original musk; to 
advertising agencies. Commission. 
Ask for Laura. 553-4044 

FINANCIALPLANNING 
MARKETING O f PORTUNITY 

FuH fnancial servKes. Experience 
preferred ExteriSiye ; Support sys-
terni, complole beneM package 4 
eipcnse program. Please send 
resume lo: fl. LeVlne, 
Principal Financial qr'dup, 
1700 N Wood-ward.TS4 te 200. 
eioomficld hms, Ml 48304 

FREECAREERSEMINARS! 
You are cordially Invited 10 Change 
your 1.'« In 1991 Can lor reserva-
lior-s (or Our next schedulod:caroor 
nlghi Scaling is limited, so ca l to
day. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FURNITURE SALESPEOPLE 
E>ee"ent commiss'on. start In-.mcdl-
ale-V Great career opportunity. . 

442-2020 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum ainual Incomo! 
Gel a faslsiarl to success w-.th 
elieclivo 4 comp'cle tra'n'ng Pro
fessionalism makes ihe d.llercnce! 
FRANMiRSKY . . . 631-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
West B'opmi.eld 

/rOWAPCVK< 
1---,-11 Oj>v>'t<-•>•(j t r " f , * l t r 

< 0 T ; , 1 - , u . ' r r 1 ^ c l t < - « r - - - J 

HOT NEW 
MONEYMAKER 

No one has heard o( it. make big 
money, part time/hj-'l time. De the 
first lo market easy se";ng travel 
programs. Free Trip* I Bonerits. 
No experience necessary. 569 6888 

INSIDE SALES 
Fkjid Power Distributor Is looking 
for a sell-sl&rting. v>jfl discipi-ned, 
motiviled person ixperience In 
phone ss'es. compulir use. techni
cal produclj. Cci'ege degree a p v » 
Minimum J years experience In Iko 
POSl'orV Send resume to: MRM Air 
Products. PO Box 354. Nov*. Ml 
46376-0354. attention M T . 

INSURANCE 
Birm'ngham P 4 C Agency dos :rm 
quaMy producer to v«r,te homeown
ers and commercial lines business. 
lesds providod Musi be currently 
"censed. For h-'gMy conMoniial in-
terv!rr«c««Mr.OConneli 644 0588 

INSURANCE SALES 
GROWING financial services com
pany Is socking experienced sales 
agent Cornpotilrve products, great 
commission. Can for an appl 

641-5304 

. IFYOUl lKEGOODWOfJEY ::. 
4 want to have tun . . . ' -

This Is I I I . , ' . 
Uxonia ' .' ' 4^1-7435 

INSIDE SALES 
Immediate opening' for .outgoing, 
aggressive sc-lt-starter who Ikes 
people. MOsl be disciplined-. 4 
rhotivaled. Ouai.fied leads provided 
fUoeiienj comrhissloa structure with 
draw: Paid vacation 4 benefils. 
Call • . . 585-9200 

DORSEY 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

INSIDE SALES: Plumbing, seeking 
)ntr.-H<ger.t, highly motrvaled, sell 
starter. E^ce-lent salary 4 benefits 
based on performance Resume to 
PO Box. 1317. Troy. Ml. 48099. 

INTERIOR DECORATING - Expert-
neced or will tram. II you have flair 
lor color and are recreali.e, call for 
inlervie*and application 855-8640 

INTERIOR DESIGN/SALES 
GORMAN'S 

Our first opening in 3 yrs. creales 
your opportunity to join Michigan's 
Imesl design/sales staff, il you want 
to join a co that knows how to take 
•care ol both its c u i l m i * i s andrils-
saies associates, call now. OpenTngs 
at Fairiane Drexel-Heritage and 
Sputhlield Conlemporary stores. If 
ybu feel you can" be a greal perform
er in the right atmosphere, ca't 
Tom Lias 353-9680 lor interview. 
Complete benelit'packaga. 

506 H6lpWan.tetiSa.es 
PERSON NEEOEO FOR SALES' 
Ojstomer Seryice Oeparimenl in
side sales 4 computer experience a 
plus, Benents Irvctude: paid vacation 
aft'er ,1 year, f ia jor medical 4 40 iK . 
Send resume to: 600 Whitney, 
Brighton, Ml. 48118 . 

LARGEST HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Company is looking lor cd!eg« peo
ple )o work with Ihe owner. Top pay; 
Can801 Oram. -. .'• ' 5 5 9 - 7 3 0 0 

LEASING AGE,fn 
for «oc/he'iter Hills tomplex. 
30hrs a week, weekends Included 
Call •'.-.• ' •"* 650-9030 

LOCAL FRANCHISE of Success 
Motivation InstHule seeks assocf 
atos to increase aales^latl. 
t a n -'• ' - -- 336-9112 

MANAGER/SAIES 
For fine estate furniture shOAioom 
with Interior design touch. , 
Experience requ'red Salary + " 
commission 855-9653 

NATIONAL COMPANY 

Seeking 5 Professional A4H Agents. 
for a i coession proof 
ma/kel. Wa have mora television 
and direct mail leads, for the senior 
market, than we can handle. 

-II you have what It takes, to t^v« 20 
quaiiiiod Interviews per week, then 
you qualify for an fnterview with us. 
We have advanced commissions. 
group Insurance, Caribbean trips 
and national conventions. 
Can Agency Ooparrr.tent. Mon thru 
Frl, 9am to 5pm. at 1-600-821-9580, 
extension 150 

NOW HIRING 
FuH or Part lime 
I M y ED1AT E_£MPLOY M ENT 
Call " 525^6285 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We. at Coidwpll Banker take the ul-
rrtosl dedication lo sro that you are 
given \xa best ira'r.ing and support 
posvWe. AH Ih i i plus 100'/. corr^inlS' 
sion plan, second to none Group 
hearth benefits and more enaWe you 
to become independent and a true 
Sates Prcfe.stor-.al. C&M Jim Ste
vens, or Neat laiphc-ar.and see why 
we'&te the: a 1 Real Estate office in. 
all ol Wayne' County aftd whal'you 
cer"ee» opportunities might be. 

.-'459-6000 ' 

: COLDWELL : 
BANKER-

Schweitzer Real Estate 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

$25,000 Guaranteed! I! you s'ways 
wanted to start a caroer In real es
tate, but fdt you couldn't t a* e a 
chance on a k>*er first year income, 
how is the time to get started. Can 
Trlcha at 348-6430 lo find out aboul 
Our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately in a 
career fidd of unl miied potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. . EOC 

JEWELRY SALES 
Full and part time sales positions 
available at our Livonia Mall or Re
naissance Center stores Jewelry 
sales experience heiplui. but not re
quired Salary, plus commission. 
Many benefits The ideal person 
should be friendly and aggressive. 
Apply: Gold Italia. Uvonia Ma.1. 

473-5920 

JOIN THE leadmg quaMy home 
furnishings retailor In Michigan. 
Part-lime sa'es Thurs 4 f r l . 12-9. 
Sat 4 Sun 12-5pm. Ideal for home-
maker returning to the Job rriatkel. 
student or sales professional want
ing to supplement income. SaJes 
background a must. Can Jack Erlck-
son for appointment during hours 
fnd-cated above at 

ring hours 
357-7774 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -- Pru
dential Financial Services socking 
eggress.Se Individual. College de
gree, and/or business experience. 
Forward resume to: Prudential Fi
nancial Services. 17197 N. Laurel 
Park Or . Ste rSS, Livonia 46152 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Irr.mediale opportunity with a 
rational temporary personnel 'irm 
to expand a-vi develop territory. Re-
Cures an aggressive, sell motivated 
mdrrldual with a mlnrnum ol 2 years 
outside sales experience. Salary, 
commission. benoMs and expenses 
For consideration, call or forward 
your resume with salary require
ments to: 

EXPRESS TEMPORARY SERVICE 
3221W:Big Boavcr:Suite 1 1 4 — 

Troy. M148084 
643-8590 • -• 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Doonse'O-ir classes are 
taught by experienced profestion. 
ais Stale of the a n facility. Oay and 
PM daises available. tlOO includes 
tuition and materials. 
For more Information call during 
business hours: 

1-600-989-2121. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Has immediate openings for Sales 
Associates Formal clasvoom and 
Indivtdualuied sessions. Earn high 
come quickly. 

Can PAT PHILLIPS at 559-2300 

REMERtCA 
WANTS YOU! 

Tho lastest growing real estate com 
pany in town wants you to make a 
move to ihe Best! Are you a motivat
ed (dividual interested in a reward 
Ing career? We offer an unbeatable 
100¼ commission plan, an unrivaled 
bvto-wn location and all the market 
ing toots required lo make you a 
Success'l Jc^n the Remerlca Revo-'u 
ton today! Call Jan Jones or Mike 
Orra l 349-5600 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

II you are a direct sales person: we 
have the product income opportu 
nity ranging from: 

$400-5800 PER WEEK 

Wa oiler 
•High Repeat Business 
"Company Verucia 
•No weekends or nights . 
•Management ooporluniiies 
•Excellent benefits.... : 

For .Interview can Mr. Brady be
tween i0am-4pmal 623-2600 

COMPUTER SALES 
B u s i n e s s P r o d u c t s , a l e a d i n g 
compute r p roduc t dealer in S.E. 
Michigan, is looking for talented sales 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s to m a r k e t I .B.M., 
Compaq , Novell, Epson and NEC 
products. Salary, plus commiss ion. 
Forward your resume in complete 
conf idence to: 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS, INC. 
23875 tJorthwostern Hwy. 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
Ar t : B. H u g h e s 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you hov/ to list 
and sell in o.ur training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-iicense classes begin 

March 12, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential interview 

or information call: 

Pat Morgan, Director 
of Recruiting and Training 

647-6400 

Chamberlain 
* , , M REALTORS' 

Sinco.1948 

A n a m e y o u can d e p e n d o n 
in Real Es ta te l 

c 

R E S I D E N T I A L REAL ESTATE 
SALES Career with an old estabr.sh-
ed firm. We are expand.ng our Resi
dential Division end ara Interested in 
new salespeople, (experience nol 
necessary). Call for en interview and 
rod out ail the ad.anlages we have 
to oiler. C A I L : 

THOMPSON BROWN 553-870O 
• Farmington H.lls Office 
Ask for Sheila Raymond 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
Sales/Representatives 

One of the area's most successful 
sales teams Is* looklno for. se»-
motivated sale's oriented indryidua.'} 
to represent our Canon line ol fsr,-
simile systems Sorne markeung or 
coCege helpful -We Offer a ruD train
ing program, excefent cornmlsslcin. 
Salary and.expenses. Send resume 
to: Oav ld D a w s o n , 2 4 6 0 1 
Northwestern H^hwajr, Southfield, 
M l . 48075: 

."NOW HIRING! 
SALES PERSON 

-. FULL OR PART TIME' ' 
For premier lighting showroom 

. . Appry a t . . -
- BROSE ELECTPrCAL 
7 Mile at Newbuigh. Ltvon;a 

SALES MANAGER 
IndusUial Supply Co seeks aggros-
she motivated experienced ind.vid-
ual lo lake charge of 7 man sales 
force Background In carb-des. cut
ting tools, and reialed materials es
sential NO tra.ei. Car ar<i liberal 
fringe benet Is A'l repi;-s strictly 
confidential Send resume lo Box 
2860t>server 4 Eccentric Ner>spa-
pcrs. 36251 Scr>ook:raM Rd . Llvo-
r.ia. M-chlgan 48150 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Roat Estate Brokerage? has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with- some of Michigan's highest 
earning Roal Estate Sales Associatos. A 
limited number of salos positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For moro information and confidential 
Interviow with Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

Classified Ads 

REWARDS!! .,... 
Are you tookino for greater rewards 
lor your tf fons? Do you desire rrore 
control over your Income? If so. 
than y«u may be who we're looking 
for. 
We are looking lor a special individ
ual lo ful a vacancy on oor sa'c-s 
staff 

You should. 
• Enjoy People 
• Oesre to Succeed 
• Be Honest 
• Be Sober 4 Drug Free 

We Offer: 
• Excellent Pay Programs 
• Tun Benefits 
• Company Car Program 
• Pos.tfve Working Envir ono-enl 
• Outstanding . 
ll this appeals to you. please can 
Jink* Clary between 10 4 2. Mon-
day. Wednesday, or Friday. Or spc-ly 
In person at: 

S N E T H K A M P J U E P - E A O L E 
- 23951 Plymouth Rd at Telegraph 

Rcdlord, Ml 46239 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This dassiflwtiort continued 
en Paw 10C in UP.C 4 6C in 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEW HOME SALES PRO 

In a Tough Market — We're Expanding... 
The ideal candidate should be extremely creative, 
marketing oriented and able to sell succes^lLiily. 
Position requires 6 days/week schedule (closed 
Thursdays). College degree beneficial. Valuable 
training and professional guidance. Excellent 
incentive tied to performance level. Please forward 
confidential professional background and sarary 
history to: . 

. Nosan/Cohon Associates ' . 
"6022West Map:o.Suite405 '. 
West BtoomfieW, Mi 48322 ' 

Cellular Wholesale 
Representative 

Michigan's largest Cellular Wholesaler is 
seeking a dynamic individual to join our 
team of p ro fess iona ls . Successfu l 
c a n d i d a t e wi l l be an aggress i ve 
salesperson with 2-3 years experience in 
the Cellular Industry or related fierd. 
Wholesale background desired. Position 
offers unlimited income potential including 
salary, commission, expenses and full 
benefits including 401K. Don't pass up this 
opportunity to become a pari of Michigan's 
24th fastest growing private company. Send 
your resume and salary history to: . 

Attn: WHOLESALE MANAGER 
P.O. Box 490 

Troy, Michigan 480990490 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

We have expanded several offices 
and have openings for sales 
associates who want to have the 
support and services of the largest 
Coldwell Banker Real Estate 
affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the industry's 
best training programs, nationwide 
relocation services and exclusive 
marketing tools. . -

To see If there Is a sales opening 
nt a location near you, contact our 

Director of Recruiting, 
Lloyd Edwards 

399-1400 
19 Offices 

COIOUJGU. 
BANKCRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

! f i £ S « N U U P E M . t $ W E 

Aa trvt«ren^r4]r 0 * T H lad Operut i Mttcbtr of 
CWd»»Jl B i d L a t f o U k c t U A i n u * * . 

MMMfcftfttfeMMMM ivm 
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By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

The suburban Detroit office market, with the ex
ception of a few sub-markets, remains quite soft 
but is getting better, according to Joel Feldman, a 
West Bloomfield real estate consultant. 

Efforts taken by building owners last year — 
putting the brakes on new construction and reno
vating older buildings to keep existing tenants — 
started to make inroads in the glut of office space, 
Feldman's report indicated. 

But vigilance Is still the watchword.__, _ . 

em and 
'The softness in the office market 
is an apolitical issue. I take 
exception that it happened 
overnight. It's a consequence of 
three to four years of 
unprecedented growth. Office 
space grew one and a half times 
in a short time.' 

'.:7V2--*:--'.V«.*-

"I do believe, from a practical standpoint, we're 
still a year or two from the light at the end of the ;— 
tunnel — a genuine need and an all-pervasive need times in a short time." 
for new office space to come on line," he said. 
•' Specifically, Feldman's study, issued last month, 
found that: 

— Joel Feldman 

• Calendar year 1990 was again a tenant's mar-, 
ket, but with the tightening up of available space, 
landlords may have to offer fewer concessions this 
v e a r-

• Traffic congestion continued to hurt all three 
pf/ice corridors in Farmirigton Hills — Northwest
ern Highway, Orchard Lake Road and 12 Mile 
Road. . 
,':'• While Birmingham remained an upscale mar
ket, enlightened landlords in the central business 
district will be flexible and aware of reasonable 

' rates due to competition from Troy and Bloomfield 
Hills. 

• The Northfield sub-market of Troy is one of 
the few places in the entire metro area that could 
support additional speculative office facilities now. 
The reasons — natural physical features of land, 
freeway access and reasonable rents. 

• Leasings increased dramatically last year in 
the north end of Southfield due to the opening of I-
696 and in the central/south ends due to refurbish
ing of buildings. But the vacancy rate remains fair
ly high in the latter sub-market. 
• • Tenants in West Bloomfield basically are pro-

— fessionals or users who don't require a lot of space.-
Many live nearby. 

• Office space in western Livonia along the I-
275 corridor continued to lease at an adequate rate 

t and appears to be a good mix of new and renovated 
• product. 
• -
j TIME AND TIME again Feldman's report em-
! phaslzed the need for restraint in new construction 
! and the need to maintain existing buildings to bring 
; balance to the local office market. 
• "Significant attention must still continue to be 
! addressed to the leasing up of existing product with 
; the introduction of new office projects on only a 
• limited, judicious and highly-selective basis," the 
'. report said. 
;•• Overbuilding during the 1980s, not economic 

news or war in the Persian Gulf, is the reason for 
! the oversupply now, Feldman said. 
; "The softness in the office market is an apolitical 
• issue. I take exception that it happened overnight. 
'. I t 's a consequence of three to four years of unprece
d e n t e d growth. Office space grew one and a half 

' SEVERAL FACTORS contributed to the over
building, Feldman said. 

"For many, many years, our market was so well 
balanced we had no-brainers out there. Developers 
could put in a building and not lose sleep in the 
better areas of town. The day of the no-brainer end
ed. The prime parcels were taken and people start
ed getting burned. 

"Lenders had a lot to do with it," Feldman con
tinued. "They made bad loans. Developers are 
there to give birth. You give a developer money 
and he's going forward. It goes with the psyche. 

"It (overbuilding) was a getting oh the 
bandwagon type of idea. Four years of unprece
dented construction. Everyone said there's nothing 
to worry about because they always had been suc
cessful in the past. They went ahead with projects 
and there was no demand for it," Feldman said. 

RICHARD ROESER, president of a Birmingham 
development company and president of the Build
ing Owners and Managers Association/agreed with 
Feldman's major conclusion. 

"I do not think it's time to build now," Roeser 
said. "I think we do have more inventory than nec
essary a t the moment." 

But he expects a quicker recovery. 
— " I feel more optimisticabout thecomlng year," 
Roeser said. "From what I've seen and talking to 
other landlords, the market Is tightening a lot more 
than he Indicates." 

Peter Burton, president of Burton-Share-Katz-
man of Birmingham, also echoed Feldman's gener
al theme. 

"It 's not that demand has quit. Supply has out
paced demand," Burton said. "It will take a little 
while to correct. My guess is within a year things 
will likely be back on an even keel. Hopefully, peo
ple (builders) will- hold their horses longer than 
that." 

Very broadly speaking — "and in a normally bal
anced supply and demand market".— profitability 
requires an occupancy rate of 85-90 percent,, 
Roeser said. 

"You were X percent leased, so what?" he said. 
"The real question is are you getting cash flow? 
Different buildings have different (break-even) lev
els depending on debt service." 

And Roeser's personal position on a satisfactory 
occupancy level? "If it's not 100 percent, I worry." 

Even thugh a soft suburban office market showed 
signs ofeoltdifying last year, developers must resist 
the urgito launch a building boom in the immediate 
future, aid Joel Feldman, a real estate consultant. 

- - ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Seven Mile Crossing in Livonia, pictured here, is 91 
percent occupied in Phase I and 62 percent occu
pied in Phase II, Feldman's report said. 

Builders cancel Homearama 
By Geral Frawley 
staff wrltr . . Bonadeo admitted there are other complications with holding a 

— : ; Homearama at the Clarkston site but wouldn't,elaborate: But he 
The be: laid plans of mice and men - and builders sometimes s a l ( [ n o n e ° ' t h e o t h e r ^ ¾ ^ 1 ° ^ couldn't be overcome if the 

. . . Eve.the smallest of details can derail the most ambitious P a r k , n g P r o b l e ? n w a s r e s o I v e d-
projects. 

Examp*: a Homearama scheduled for the Clarkston area by y BONADEO ADDED that he remains hopeful a Clarkston 
e Bui lds Association of Southeastern Michigan. ? ™ e a ' a m * ^ n ftill be pulled off, but It will take more time. 

- • "We re looking at the fall." 
the 

The butters association was forced to cancel the first of two 
scheduled ome showcases for this year, not because of a worsen- Developer William Gilbert of the Rochester development firm" 
ing econory ^ j i s some.mjght expect - but because ofjoglstlcal JSNbert & VenjettiULsaid_he_b^lieyes..parking problems could 
"problems 4d a lack of parking. have been overcome, but there simply wasn't enough time to put 

"It 's nothe economy - that would be the reverse of the situa- together a Homearama. 
tlon," Honjarama committee member Dennis Dickstein said. Sheringham Place In Independence Township, Gilbert's site, 
"The wore4he economy, the more important the show Is." has 74 lots — only 12 of which would have been used for 

Builders Association Of Southeastern Michigan president Homcarama — and he has additional property adjacent to the 
James Bondeo said putting together a Homearama requires development. Two other nearby developments could have also 
many thlngto come together — not the least of which is park- served as parking, he said, 
ing. On aveige, more than 100,000 people attend each Homeara 
ma. 

Please turn to P«0O 2 

Area office rates, 
vacancies listed 

Office occupancy and rental rates vary not only 
from community to community, but within a com
munity as well. Location, age of the building and 
amenities all play roles. 

Following are selected figures from the 1991 
Feldman Report on the Greater Detroit Office 
Market. .-•-. 

Feldman emphasized that the numbers, derived, 
from sources believed to be reliable, a re represent
ative of office buildings in the area and not all in
clusive. Quoted rates don't necessarily end up as 
effective rates, he added. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Bingham Office Center — Telegraph south of 13 

Mile; built in 1980;,528,000 square feet; 93 percent 
occupancy; rental ra te of $13.50/square foot. 

Rock Financial Building - Telegraph south of 13 
Mile; built in 1988; 16,000 square feet; 71 percent 
occupancy; rental ra te of $17/square foot. 

Hunter Medical Building - 390 Park; built in 
1986; 30,500 square feet; 85 percent occupancy; 
rental rate of $23.50/square foot plus electric. 

Bingham Park, Phase III - 30300 Telegraph; 
built in 1979; 172,000 square feet; occupancy rate 
not available; rental rate of $16/square foot. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Ross Roy Building - 100 Bloomfield Hills Park

way; built In 1987; 225,000 square feet; 98 percent 
occupancy; rental rate of $22.50/square foot plus 
electric. 

Ternes Building - 1625 N. Woodward; built in 
1982; 22,500 square feet; 100 percent occupancy; 
rental rate of $17/square foot. 

Bloomtleld Centre, South — southwest corner of 
Woodward and Long Lake; built in 1990; 136,000. 
square feet; 83 percent occupancy; rental rate of 
$23.50/square foot plus electric. 

Bloomfield Office Pavilion - 2550 Telegraph; 
built In 1975; 65,935 square feet; 25 percent occu
pancy; rental rate of $16.50 plus electric. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TrlAtfla — Northwestern Highway between 

Middlebelt and 14 Mile; built in 1987; 243,000 
square feet; 100 percent occupancy; rental rate of 
$19.50/square foot. 

Selective Building — 27655 Middlebelt; built in 
1987; 15,000 square feet; 91 percent occupancy; 
rental rate of $!7.50/square foot. 

Northwestern Financial Center — Northwestern 
Highway south of 13 Mile; built in 1984; 96,000 
square feet; 95 percent occupancy; icntal rate of 
$19.50/squarcfoot. 

Hills Office Park - 31313 Northv/estern H igh 
way; built in 1974; 42,000 square feet; 93 jpttem^ 
occupancy; rental rate of $14.75/square (opt 

LIVONIA 

CBS Video Fox - 39000 Seven Mile; built in 
1985; 290,000 square feet; 93 percent occupancy; 
rental ra te of $1550/square foot. 

Cambridge Center West — Six Mile and Haggcr-
ty; built in 1988; 47,364 square feet; 78 percent oc
cupancy; rental rate of $17.50/square foot. 

Seven Mile Crossing, Phase II — Seven Mile west 
of 1-275; built In 1989; 135,065 square feet; 62 per
cent occupancy; rental rate of $17.50/square foot. 

Powerscourt — 1-275 norlh of Six Mile; built In 
1988; 123,400 square feci; 72 percent occupancy; 
rental ra te of $l4.75/square foot plus electric. 

SOUTHFIELD 

American Center — 27777 Franklin;' built In 
1976; 565,370 square feet; 92 percent occupancy; 
rental ra te of $17.50/squarc foot plus electric. 

Kullsh Development — Northwestern Highway 
and Rosemond; built In 1985; 20,000 square feet; 92 
percent occupancy; rental rate of $17/square foot 
plus electric. > 

Victor Center — 27400 Northwestern Highway, 
built in 1985; 125,000 square feet; 84 percent occu
pancy, rental rate of $19.50/square foot. 

Tower 14 — 21700 Northwestern Highway, built 
In 1973; 235,760 square feet; 83 percent occupancy; 
rental ra te of $11/square foot. , v 
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Hornearama 
i&jcan 

Continuê  from Page,! , 

"Parking could have been re-
r solved, but the timing, that would 
have been a problem,". he said. 
Gilbert Said site development took -
longer than he expected. .,: 
• "We didn't want, to start some
thing on paper, that'we.cbuldri't' 
do," he said.."There's no way we 
could get 12'builder homes done 

: with all the landscaping a*nd,furn,- ' 
Ishlng and have a first-rate (level- . 
opmeht." 
• Delaying the Hornearama until 
summer' — typically one of the 
slowest times of the year for 
builders — was also not a desir
able option, he said. 

HOMEARAMA committee 
member Dickstein said the com
mittee has discussed another 

Clarkston area Hornearama site, 
but unless'an agreement and an 
arrangement for'parking is made 
within the next 30 days, the build
ers association may have to pass 
on northern Oakland County until 
fall or next year.. r- T" 

,'.'•• "We'dst'lll love to do something 
•In the Clarkston area,'.'Dickstein' 
said. "The problem with sonie of 
our sites is they're 5,6 nice — roll
ing hills, trees, ;wateir ^ that we 
can't always accommodate on-site 

. parking/' « .-
Developer Gilbert said the 

Clarkston area is an ideal location 
for single family housing. Several 
big name builders — including the 
Selective Group and Holtzman 
and Silverman, both in Farming-
ton Hills, are taking a serious look 
at the area. 

Office rentals, 
vacanciesjisted 

• *-•>••* t ' f 

Continued from Page 1 
TROY 

Troy Place (several buildings) 
- 2855-3331 W. Big Beaver; built 
In W71; 825,000 square feet; 84 
percent occupancy; rental rate of 
f 16.50/square foot. 

Heritage Square — Big Beaver 
west of Crooks; built in 1982; 
20,254 square feet; 78 percent oc
cupancy; rental rate of $18/ 

square foot plus utilities. 
Standard Federal Building -

Big Beaver east of Crooks; built in 
1989; 450,000 square feet; 96 per
cent occupancy; rental rate of 
$25/squarefoot. 

Robbins Executive Park West 
(800 Bldg.) — 800 Stephenson; 
built In 1980; 48,200 square feet; 
100 percent occupancy; rental 
rate of $14/square foot plus elec
tric. 

trend 
are undecided^ 

jcturers-
are making major decisions about 
the fabrics they will use this season. 

The-^Mississippi National Furni
ture Njajrket haŝ  almost 30 fabric 
mills represented in their permanent 
fabric showrooms. More, than 20 
other fabric mills set up temporary 
showrooms ;for the' Winter Tupelo 
Fabric Show that ended last week, 
said Ann Taylor, fabric sho.w coprdi-; 
nator.. : . . - . : - • . • • ' ; . . 
. A salesman with a tyorth Carolina-

based fabric company,sald there was: 
not enough business right now in the' 
furniture industry for there to be 
trends. '.:•' .*'•••'•' 

He said the distinction between 
styles has gotten muddy through the 
years because manufacturers are 
creating less expensive versions of 
the more popular, higher-priced 
items to please all budgets: 

Furniture manufacturers meeting 
with the various fabric companies 
agreed that there is a slump in the 
industry and they are searching for 
good values and new looks. 

Ray Priest, with Horizon Furni
ture Industry of Athens, Tenn., said 
the highlight of the Tupelo fabric 

-show-is.the-pr-orootional prices the 
fabric companies are offering, v 

"There are some' very Up-style 
fabrics, but the companies are giv
ing them at a good price," Priest 
said. "And that allows us'to pass the 
savings on to the customers."' 

Mike Caneer, with Hiline Manu
facturers of BooneviHe, agreed that 
*.he was .looking'for good values, as 

w e l l . . \ ' . " • ' • • • • ' • ' " '-' • • " • • • • • • ' 

. : "With'the economy.the <vay;it.is/' 
Caneer said, "the better value- we 
can get, the better value the custom
er will get." . '*'. .-, . 

.Jackie Groban, .executive vice 
president with Shaw Manufacturers 
In Ok'olona, said he was looking for 
fabric that will sell to retailers and 
then to consumers. 

"We will use whoever has the 
look," Groban said. "Don't ask me 
what the look is. I want the styles 
that zap me when I see them, so I 
know they will zap the retailers, 
too." 

GROBAN SAID he had seen sever
e r fabrics that caught his attention 
during the first day of the fabric 
show. He said nylon velvet, or flock. 

Furniture designers said the'election of 
fabrics "is all so subjective, ye have to 
make an educated guess art go from 
here." \ 

NEED 
Erancar 
HELP? 
If you're having 
trouble keeping up 
with energy bills, 
don't wait until 
cold wheather i9 
here. Call your 
local utility now 
because help Is 
avallale-year-
round. If you don't 
know your local 
utility's number, 
call the MPSC at 1-
800-292-9056 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-plus acre horftesites 
northwest of Ann Arbor, Rolling 
meadows to hardwood forest, all in 
a n ' a r c h i t e c t u r a l l y c o n t r o l l e d 
community. Lots start at '45,000. 

Russ Armstrong or Mike McGee 
761*9097 days 

47S-9S33 or 662-0397eves 

DWARD 
ROVELL 

• ¥ * * * 

FAKMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Itc. 

St-peoR»ivo?c dm 

C O . / R E A L T O R S 

1 BEDROOM 1 
2 BEDROOM 2 

CONDOMINIUM^ 

BATHFrom$6l^OO 
BATH From '71000 

Amenities Include all kitchen appliances. h.icn>-
wave: washer/dryer, centra! air, ranch uni with 
private entrance, carport. 

GntUfcvi 
_mZl 

• • i 
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MJL Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

OFFICE.... 851-*700 
MODEL.... 4744950 

Ask for Judy or Mary lien 

Clas&itJ&to* 

JUST 
POSSIBLE 
YOU'VE 

READ 
THIS 

PAPER 
BEFORE 

: Because this ' 
: newspaper 
uses recycled 

'>. newsprint 
whenever It 

:can. <• 

; Recycled 
'-. newsprint Is Just 
) one of the 
:many useful 
' products made 
', from old news
papers. Recy
cling keeps the 
< newspaper 
::you're reading 
>from the 
^landfill. And It 
•helps us all to 
; save money. 

• So, after you 
jread, recycle. 
; h -

;'And we'll do 
: our part. We'll 
:use It aaaln. 

SPECIAL PRE CONSTRUCTION 
PRICING ANNOUNCED 

AT MAPLE P0INTE. 

t 

Imagine., the relaxation 
of golfcourse living with 
the security The Maples of 
Novi offers . Jus t . choose 
y o u r n e w h o m e a n d 
y o u ' r e automatically 
protected by our Price 
Protection Plan. It's golf 
course living 
at its finest. • Golf course sites available 

• Community centcrarui pool 
• Attached garages 
• Full basements 
• . Superior sound-proofing 

systems 

Attached condominiums 
at Maple Pointe 
from $84,900. 

Sales Center now open. 
Hours: 
Monday thru Sunday 
11 a.m. • 5 p.m. 

Brokers Welcome! 

CALL 

669-1560 
"G<*l course greens arvd 
fa r*ay stes from $89,900 

THE (MAPUTO? NOVI 
A MAGNIFICENT GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY FOR EVERY LIFESTYLE 

ANOTHFR DFA'PIOPMINTOI-THE MAPLEGROUP ' 

ror The Hi 
Price Protection Plan 
Now In Effect at Maple Hills. 
. Now when you buy 0 new home 

at Maple Hills, you're protected 
from a base price increase for up to 
one year. It's our way of welcoming 
you to the neighborhood, and making 
sure you have plenty of time to sell 
your old home. You'll love the old-

fashioned charm 
this area offers 

. , . X . N -and so will 
'O/f. Parrr \ \ your family. 

Maple Hills 
from $107,900. 

• Ranch or 2-story detached 
condominiums 

• Community centers and pools 
• Walking and nature traits 
I Children's play arej 
0 2-car attached garage 
• Private home security system 

See beautifully furnished models 
Hours: Monday thru Sunday 
I I a m - 5 p.m. 
| Brokers Welcome! | 

CALL 

669-9120 
THE OF NOVI 

A MAGNIFICENT FAMILY COMMUNITY FOR EVERY LIFESTYLE 
ANOTHER DEVELOPMENT OF THE MAPLE GROUP 

w 
Read. 

Then Recycle, 

JOIN THE 
RED ARMY'S 

SPECIAL FORCES 

hs 

( A ^ P 0 5 ^ 
KedCTOSS 

American Red Cross 
Southeastern M'chigan Chapter 

There's something 
NEW in WONM 

C O N I) 0 M I N 1 U M-

PRE-C OBSTRUCTION 

PRICES EXTENDED 

• L V..-yy 1 - 1 

BE PREPARED TO BE SURPRISED BY WHAT YOU SEE!! 
FEATURES: 

•i)nx 1» ii.'j\r 'i i l'i'..<S>,l 

•(ir.:o! j-r rorkVov^ 
•UN~\ ( V i>ur 
• !*.:« J V / I » I r<.«-.lr. 

• \j.\if) Jf_f J<** frM I Y K 
'(,JS f^cpfitt 

• Prmi.vl '.•< •< !i pS-•!•< *?'l " ^ N' 
1 I v r ^ •''•'I . w » * »j!l i*-J ("<:'.";< ;r>Jj-»-"v 

• (ff kr.iju »::)iilnir. f-c r;-: >*i 
•(ivi.pl-.li- V£: fn'urt phlj<c 

• IJ-JCC njv-ff fcjri.yri s^:t t:th (kvj;-<( bi:\ 
• Meat MI t rj •> 

• Pi-u'id hi<f:\ nt (ifltrilc Kpj.'«i«rt «j"> 
••SOfkJ-'ti'ii.Mr-.jiK S< »a-<tto,cr 
• [nA a vex r.v'iiv 
' Pfi h <> »v / . ' ; 1 I.TJV* i.'x d fp : \ ! i 

• P.viM >v,-v.ilt jtrulv »:;ti uv*n:< (b fn 

• PJICJ l!v C'./Wtt dri'i'J) S v-J<»j'kj »::N s-:ti:\ ^\s 

• *..!i.rf7!j!ic ur>J<ry;M>J tpff.tkr M'I n 

t r r t M - A M,-iM ,'.,{ 

• T t i i u r jr-Ahi! j , )^>' 

•I>.-jl i .y .h l< li> | i - . / ,rj , t 

••^••'^•(••••••<l-.'-.V. , : . ; 

* Pr.'f't u->i'i J 1 v i r t i 

' R."HV J-,1 »•» . ' i r u - r 

• M f . ^ - ' - o ' v.-.v 

• T;\il \r,f. ir^rv-v p;;U,i-

HOURS: Noon • 6 P M l — 7 Days A Week 

Phone 953-0765 
LOCATION: ON'NHWBl!R(i|| RO.M) -Jl'ST SOUTH OP ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

/1 c K nhvFi.oi>Mt:\r co.ui>A,\n: INC. 
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inish enhances woo 
To enhance and protect the natu

ral beauty of wood, nothing can com
pare to a clear finish 

Clear finishes bring out texture 
•AT\<\ na tu ra l gVain whilo m a t i n g thf 
wood's porous fibers from stains, 
moisture and dirt.. . 
' The most commonly used finishes, 

include ' penetrating oil, .shellac,, 
varnish'and lacquer. Trie, finish you 

is applied. Remove dried glue, 
scratches and any minor surface im
perfections with a hand or cabinet 
scraper and-or abrasive paper. Re*' 
mpmhor Ihp finish will only he as 

abrasive grading order is the 0-
grade system — fine-grade paper 
(150-grit) is listed as 4-0. 

THR "POROUS- surface of th f 
smooth as the bare wood. open-grained woods such as oak, ash, 

Coaled abrasives (sandpaper) mahogany apd walnut must be filled 
come in various grit sizes (coarse-' in order to/obtain a smooth', glass-, 
ness) and types. The abrasive papers -like finish/If, however, you .prefer to 
used in woodworking are^coated have .the' wood's texture - show.' 

This room is enhanced by the natural finish of the wood ceiling. 

The most commonly used finishes 
include penetrating oil, shellac, 
varnish and lacquer. The finish you 
choose depends on ease of 

choose depends .on'ease, of applica- < -with garnet, aluminum oxid̂ e and sil- through; the-finish, .then skip'thc 
tion, durability and desired a,ppea.r-'ii one carbide grits. Abrasives" range • grain-filling" step. Paste wood /jHes 

.ance. Penetratin,g oil'isdn in-surfacc from -coarse, to. exU'a fine. Th,e'grit /(not to be c'onfused. with' patching 
finish' while shellac, varnish and ., numbers, which grange /roro 40 to. compound), is us^d to .fill the wood's .'. 
lacquer arc on-surface finishes;''. j ,6*00, refer -t'<? the -number of abrasive pores, / : ' , \ . , '•' "'''. 
. Proper surface preparation is e?-' . particles, per. linear inch. The grit : .Before application,'thirT.the pa^ic* 
pecially important'when working number system, is the most helpful 'fi l ler with benzene or naptha to the' . 
"with clear finishes Vince th'ey won't and widely,used today. A third less.'' consistency of #thick paint..' ' 
hide scratches'and nicks. In fact, a .-. •' •'•: ; - ' •' . * . ' ' ' 
clear finish often highlights surface '• - - . -. • * . _ * : • ' " 
defects as it accentuates the wood's 
grain. 

Fill small'holes.and gouges* with 
wood putty (patching compound). 
Choose a putty color that matches, 
the wood, but remember the putty 
will darken slightly, when the finish 

application, durability and desired 
appearance. Penetrating oil is an in-
surface finish while shellac, varnish 
and lacquer are on-surface finishes. 

§ BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 
BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN 
Your Design Our Design 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

P.O. Box 2263 
Livonia, Michigan 48151 

462-0944 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

routes. 
CallD91-05OO 

to find out all about it. 

Uv 
DESERVES REWARDS 

Quaif,cRunj 
REWARD YOURSELF WITH A HIGH QUALITY. 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN QUAIL RUN OF 
PLYMOUTH. SPECIAL SPRING PRICING 
AVAILABLE NOW - SAVE THOUSANDS. 

DEALS OF THE YEAR 
High Quality Built Custom Model 
HOMES TO BE SOLD IN 45 DAYS! 

Call Ted James 1*6 p.m. Daily (Closed Thursdays) 

(313) 453-0200 
Priced from $289,000 

South side of 
Ann Arbor Rd 
- between 

Beck Rd & Ridce 

7.87.5% 
10.460% A.P.R. 

INITIAL INTEREST 
RATE V/ITH 8UIL0ER BUY DOWN 
ON SELECT MODELS 

' Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models ; 

• Private Entrances 
« GE Refrigerator, Stoye. Dishwasher. 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer 
f Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport 

12-5 Daily 
(Closed-

Thursday) 981-6550 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH. INC. 

PHASE IV GRAND OPENING 

Historic 
Milford 

from 

Summit Ridge 

in XliriOUS 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING £tQL 
LEASE TO OWN W / C 

Ranches & Townhoines 

ALL N E W 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hiU; Only 20-25 minutes 

•from Farmington-Southfield 
area. 
*6S a c ^ ' i t j ' e -a'e mo-i-gage to Qja'' ea-

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit S i . 

X 

0 

C0<^ 
Novi C-

71 
Call 685-0800 

or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
k Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

I-SS 

BLUE HE 
,. Beach front Cluster H 

ML* 
Township 

put$(i 
#1 

\0&! 
a"cfin 

1990 

9 
'Vent; 

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing,..a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2. story luxury homes with 
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking 
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 

from I 8 9 , 9 0 0 
lakofront '199,500 

S.ilcs Center 
Models Open Noon-6 \i) p.m. 

es Remaining 
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D O N ' T MISS 
THE POINTE 
FOR ONLY $ 7 6 , 9 0 0 
Don ' t ini«. vinir o p p » n n m i t v to live ,u H u n t e r 
ThfM.- Iii\un«nj>lv e lev 'uu <mJ .illorJ.tl-'le eoiu lo- ^ 
i n m i u i m .ire n ' l l in^ tor .in unhclie.wtMe prK'e --: r. 'u\ 
won ' t l.iv; lorevvr. 1 \ M I t mi-- on ; , - top m to.'l iv-
l"rJliiri» lno)uJi: 

• } ; 
. • I r : i l i 

"The GolJen Corr idor" 
ol 'Tlu- \ \ 'e>tl inJ-Canton Area 

R j n . h j s jr.J Ti-J>nVi.';iM i 

595-9100 

>.-

•a 

-faVv?-
I * *"w-V-~ 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
> c o n d o m i n i u m s i 

r 

TaEwntata.T'a'.'Mtt-v w* i j*vmaFnm 

SNEAKER 
REVIEW 

FROM *150,900 THESE HOMES. WH.I, MOVE FAST 

1 " ! YOtISHOUI.!)TOO. 

A\. 

..U\»3. iii 

W-S 

wnC»T 
ao>ou*iiio 

WOOHS 

41 

Open Uiily A WeokriKls 
Noon lo 5 p i n . 
Closed Tlnirsday. 

Docker Ko,i<l l>isl Notth of 
K! MileKoiul 
0-11:91)0-0005 
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Why are people buying 
at Eaton Estates? 

• Elegant living in spacious award 
winning condominium.- homes 
overlooking a large 
pond. 

freshwater 

H 

iw-? m .n-vvi 

A IX-wlonnnni o« N ' ^ m C«»licn ANMVKIICN »V \><vin nuiWmg C orjwralion 

Only 2 remaining units of 1½ STORY 
3 bedroom homes available . 

Presented by Eaton Associates 

Sales Model - 45S-4220 
A]cxand:a "Ecfcy" Pa>f,c, MaiVe-ong Djcctor 
Model Ho-.us I p m -6 p n . DaJy & WceVcnds • Closed Thurs 

• A small exclusive cemmumty with 
low township taxes and easy 
freeway access. 

• Special pre-constnicuor. prices on 2 
spacious ranch homes at $229,500 
and $269,900 for a -limited time." 

Located in Plymouth Township 
on North Temtorial Road, 

5-4 mile west of Sheldon 
Road. 

Selected models available for 
immediate occupancy. 

M-\* 

ILR-I r o ^ t 

•r 

CfrVfrTi/ 
Luxury Condominiums 
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1990 Dodge Spirit 
Automatic, air,.factory 
warranty. 

Was $9495 
Rebate $2000 

or?/y $ 7 4 9 5 
" : - ^ : : ¾ •-•••J'* 

tmmw 
"it/' 
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1990 Dodge Omni 
Automatic, air, loaded. 
factory warranty, 5 al similar 
savings. 

Was $7988 
Rebate $2000 

Only S5988 

( ¾ 

;• ..< . . ivr. 

Hi-

1991 
Dodge Colt 

3 Door Hatchback 
White, power brakes, bucket seats, console, 1.5 4 cylinder, 
QPI'rQAf. 4 g p , o o H t r ancm lgg in r . <!tnrW * 9 7 m i 

Was $7358 Now 

6399 
1991 

podge Dayton a 
• 2 Door • 

- - - • • - . . • • . . . ' • • ; ' • i ' • • . . • ' • . < : • 

Air «condiboa'ng, red, reefing cJotb bucket, seats, power .steering,- pbjver 
brakes, automatic tr'ahs.Tk'ss.̂ , tinted glass, gauges,"intefrr̂ tenl wipers, rea/ 
'window defroster, dual ouls-'dQ mirrors,.floor mats,'AM.-'fM cassette, Wt wheel, 
cruise.cortL'ol, consc-'£. Stoc^24007. : . 

Was $12,708 * '$7OO\o6"rebat0 $10,299* 5.9% APR 
19M 

Dodge 
Caravan 

Air conditioning, Mack cherryTdolh interior, power steering, power brakes, 7 
passenger seating, automatic transmission,.rear window defroster, rea/ window 
wiper washer, deluxe wneeT covers, light package, intermittent wipers, dual 
outs;de mirrors, A.M.FM stereo. Stock 129096. 

Was $14,754 $500.00 rebate 

Now • 11 ,799" •. 5.9% APR 
1991 

wjsis8iDod0e °ynasty 
^—-^=^» 4 Qoor 

Air conditioning, black cherry, doth interior, power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic transmission, intermittent wipers, tinted g'ass, SBfi WSW tires, dua/ 
outside mirrors, body side mo'ding, gauges, AM/f M stereo, rear window de
froster. Stock #26101. 

Was $15,064 
$ 11,999 

$500.00 rebate 
or 

5.9% APR 

1989 Dodge 
Dynasty LE 

V-6, automatic, a'r, loaded, 
low miles, l:ke new. 

Was $10,488 
Rebate $r: • 

. ^8488 

Rebate may be used towards Down Payment 

2 DAYS ONLY: Thursday and Friday 
• \ As low as 5.9% A^P.B. Financing - / 

•'.";:•'• •''.'.:''•' orr select models ; : . v 

•Ri i i f i¥iJP:T0 

L-. 

Rebate may bo used towards Down Payment 

Hurry While Supply lasts 
1500 REBATE 

on all new 1990 Caravans in stock! 

Service Loaners*** with 
All New Vehicles Purchased! 

1989 Chrysler 
New Yorker 

Every option. 

Was $11,988 
Rebate $2000 

Only 9 9 8 8 

1985'Plymouth 
Voyager LE 

Loaded, low miles. 

Was $6788 
Rebate $2000 

Qn:y $4788 

•fffT-rwtr*="r?s' 

1987 Caravan LE 

Every Option. 

Was $7995 
Rebate $2000 

0"V$5995 

r 

1990 Dodge 
Shadow 

Air Conditioning 
RecWng ckxh bucket seals, power" steering, poner tvaVes, automate [ 
transmission, rear window defroster, AU.FM stereo. t.'1 wt,c-ef, iriiermitterrl 

Was $8995 
Rebate »200.0. 

$ ( 

10 at1 

similar 
savings 

1991 
Dodge Dakota 

Red. cWv.rteri()f, pewe* ynvcq. >>iKt/^K. ' .<^ 6^0-/5^ T^XS AVfw s'*«>, % 
' tt* Sep t>/r#r. sMngirev »rrA-«. rttff.rVJ »rpe<5. l\iyi-i"<r#x ';tt;i.~A!/in. S ":' 

Was $13,821 . .. $1000.00* rebate : | 
* • - o r ' • \i 

• 5.9% APR : I 

19*90 
Dodge 4x4 p^a'S, 

Club Cab 
Bright red, tfo'.h inleror. power siecring. pomt bfiVes.• gauges'.- 318 V3. !j 
automaw transmissioo, dual 6x9 nvrrws. body s-:de rr<Vd.'>g5. i^ief/nrert sj 
wipers, AM.FM stereo, t-:9M package, tul s;2e spare. P235xl5 ii/*s 30 ga'on l | 
tuet tank. Stock #59039. jt ' 

$1500.00 rebate f| 
* * or i: 

_ 5.9% APR Jj 

Was $18,503 

A/0tV^2?78! 
^1990 T " " " ' " 

B-250 127.6 
Van Conversion 
At COfXftonna. dv t y iy . 318 « «> , 
IOTM'C irsr.ir.^sion. pc-«rf s'c-er<-<j 
pC«W brain. Ul »"-*H cn«« cori'ci. 
pout' m'Aicm. po«w * M ^ locks. 
{ ju je i , ife-T.'cnr »<<<» 4 tecrr*^ «?lar t h m tear so'j t t g * rj-^-r^ t«<Ci :* 
c«Joo p i t . «*a. le)*J r>aj«j f ta l**if«. V ^ j ^ ' k« . t j / »r.}c-«s t- l <*;^r . ; i 
dual t i9 rivTOrj. AM5M sle»» , , , * « « j / s ^ . '" 

. Was $23,186 . :— ^ 
$1750 rebate 

5.9% APR NOW 

1987 Grand 

»14,999* 
Just 

Add Tax u 
No Other a 
Charges! jl 

- '"Caravan LE 
Loaded. 

Was $9844 
Rebate $2000 

o v $ 7844 

1989 Dakota Sport 4x4 

V-6, automatic, air, 
overy option. 

Was $10,988 
Rebate $2000 

Only s 8 9 8 8 

1989 Plymouth 
Voyager SE 

Loaded, only 
Was.$9795 

Rebate,$2000 

Only S7 J790 

'I :'- :k&. A- •'^WOIOttlAi.'ilf-^^dl^ 

J n y 

-Ui<h . t.t«> <«iirA'/••««:••>.• . - ' - t t t : )<i ,c«. 

ijiitiOrtiinijJjv/lOP.K'/rii^jii'-'ir'llii^rjH:: ^:^--
CKTrVU NtOTOW rfcttLNTJ 

14876 TE&E<*I^PH, REDPORD 0ft^WB5^N FIVB5 M l ^ a! 

5 Mile Rd. 
-Bruce Gampboll-j;—r^r 

Dodgb 1 ••!£} 
1-96 Jeffries X-Way. 

?• : . 
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Automatic transmission, rear window defroster, power 
brakes, body side moldings, console, gauges, reclining 
bucket seats, AM/FM stereo, courtesy lamps, cargo cover, 
painted styled wheels. Stock #6605. 

WAS.$8420 $ K 

IS 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side 
molding, air, speed control, cargo cover, console, AM/ 
FM stereo, dual reclining bucKcl seats, pcrtormanee in
strument cluster. Stock #5333 

WAS $13,912 

.8*1®, Mf 

Pow*f ttfrfdng, p o w bnkt*, ***} QMM, M T ^ M C * - « • 
Mndow rMisiw. p w w door lock*. * * K ) OF*X> borty M M 
mO(dir>g», AMT'M ftwto, coi^rtwy Ugtiti, [rfocni w*p»r», 
(nstru.TwrtMton, p*nt »trtp«, IntvVy a«<rt group ;r*J M W V 
locil. SKX* #«79. 

WAS $15,878 
IS •11,824 

XLT Lariat trim, power slewing. po%sw braVcj. tn:c<j gass, i r,;.jd 
i'p rea/ At<e. cKrorvc rea/ s'ep bi/n-p«. j'd.'vg >tu w..-d<--v». ar 
MITM stereo, l-ghi o/oup. cv..c<Vencc g'O^p. rr.i- a-.!: !c<k 
braves Stock #56S3T. 

WAS $15,707 $ t 

' f rus tax, titlo, license & destination. Rebate, it 
applicable, included. Retail solos ^nly. Picture may 
not reprosonl actual vohiclo S.v- ••• -'-s 2/15/91 

" O n select models through 2/15/91. 
See salos person for delai'.. 

IS fiPj9!'t, J 

LONOLAKe HO., 
HOOAH-Si 

rMAPLC«D. 

l l fETIMt 
«KV»CC 
GUARANTEE 

12MH.CK0. 
WLVEA'SB 

355-7500 or FREE TANK OF ^ The DolPfSlup W>th A Hr.M ^ 

no** ."h,cirrvpu7 TELEGRAPH RO. Just Norlh o«12 MILE RD. SOUTHFIELD 4 . O r t A . C A Q . ' l C O "I 
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START OF a new year often means 
making plans for your wedding day. . 

Picking a wedding style can seem 
complicated. The basic wedding can 
range from very formal, where money 
is no object, to informal, with a small 
reception. 

To help you shape your plans, the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
today presents this special winter BRIDAL 
bridal section. 

The section's theme? The same as 
before: what helps make the big day so 
special. 

— Bob Sklar 
assistant managing editor 

On the cover: A formal portrait of 
Monica Masalkoski and Luciano Del 
Signore of Livonia, who were married 

• in Detroit in 1990. They honeymooned 
in Hawaii. Their parents are Corinne 
and Conrad Masalkoski of Muskegan 
and Lina and John Del Signore of 
Livonia. Luciano is master chef at " 
Fonte d' Amore in Livonia. Monica is a 
professional model. The bride's Italian 
silk satin gown features white fox fur 
on the neckline and sleeves and 
beaded Alencon lace on the front. The 
gown comes with a matching 
headpiece. At Lina's Bridal, Plymouth. 
The portrait is by The Ultimate 
Image. Livonia. 

Bob Sklar coordinated this special 
section. Randy Borst. graphics editor, 
designed the cover. Advertising 
coordinators were Joan Hines and Lisa 

Looking for a bridal 
shower theme? Try 
these. 
A shower theme determines the 
types of gifts the guests will bring. 
Miscellaneous shower 
Traditional shower, with 
any types of gifts acceptable, 

Gift basket shower 
Each guest fills a basket 
with gifts for a different 
room or activity. 
Lingerie and honeymoon 
shower 
Kitchen and recipe shower 
Gifts for the kitchen with 
guests' favorite recipes. 

Linen, entertainment, 
gourmet and hobby showers 

SOURCE: Showers by Beverly Cla/k 

Copley News Service 

Becker. Direct queries to Bob Sklar. 
591-2300. Ext. 313. ' 

WEDDING FESTIVAL 
nvitations 

• Personalized Napkios & Matches 
• Attendant-Gifts 
• Car Decorations 
• Aisle Runners 
• Unic>' Candles, 15 Styles 
•Champagne Toasting Glasses 

Bridal Bags & Garters 
.• Wedding Keepsake Albums 

& Guest Books 
• Bridal Hosier) 
• Bridal Shower 

Invitations & More 
Cake Tops Including the NEW Waterfalls 

FULL LINK OF PRECIOUS MOMF.NTS BRIDAL FIGURING & ACCBSS. 

We specialize in RUSH ORDERS 

JAiAtu ': i. 
Catch, ana ^fifti 

30104 Ford Road/ Garden City 
In Sheridan Square 
421-1066 

HOURS 
M,T,W 9:30-6 

Thins. 9:30-8; Fri. 9:30-7 
Sat. 9.30-5 

By Debbie Wallis Landau 
special writer --. • 

NGAGED COUPLES are so 
often on the receiving end of 
others' generosity. Parties and 
showers are hosted for them, 

newspaper photos are taken and 
congratulations rain down from every 
quarter: . 

In all but the smallest, most private 
ceremonies, however, no one's 
friendship, loyalty and, patience can be 
tested as thoroughly as one's wedding 
attendants. Compromise is usually a 
given. Personal convenience is 
sacrificed for the needs or wishes of 
the bridal couple. 

It can.imd*should. he a pleasure, 
therefore, for brides and grooms to 
thank their attendants with some 
token of appreciation. 

How conventional or unusualvhow 
lavish or modest the gift becomes is 
really guided by thejrouple's budget, 
the size of the bridal party and 
perhaps- even their collective 
personalities. 

Some ideas presented by area 
merchants offer widespread appeal 
and options for the most 
discriminating and indecisive shopper. 

' CECI'S. ON the Boardwalk on 
Orchard Lake Road in West 

'Since so many brides 
care about a uniform 
look, they often want to 
's~elecflhe~same " 
earrings or barrette for 
al/attendants. We very 
frequently custom 
make earrings for a 
bride and a 
complementing 
earring to be worn by 
each of her 
bridesmaids.' 

— Joanne Cohen 
Ceci's manager 

Bloomficld. is known for its fashion 
forward jewelry and accessories and 
lovely gift items. Loyal patrons 
recently followed Ccci Orm'an Stone 
fronj_l\er smaller store on West 14 
Mile, a scant two miles away. 

The new location accommodates not 
only a more extensive offering of 
jewelry..but select clothing items, 
artfully decorated evening bags, 
jewelry boxes, hair ornaments, and 

Please turn to Page 3 

BRIDAL 
SHOW & SEMINAR 

FRI • FEB 15 • 6:30 PM 

Let us inspire you with 
Vogue's VICTOR 

COS TA bridal go wti 
plus many one of'a kind 

gowns, ami guide you 
through \\ lu higan Y 

finest selection of laces, 
silks, satins arid special 

• occasion fabrics. Sewing 
, , . <$ fabric use advice. 

Dn 'ssinaker/de.s igner 
•• referral. Advance 

registration please. $ l> 
\ per'bndal party includes 

book, magazine and 
* gifts. Door prt;a. 

'h Headpiece classes coming. 

"The Bridal Specialists" 

6 
5̂ 
HABEftMAN 

FABRICS I 
"Nobody does it better..." 

I)oifoi*! Monthh Mag S 'W 
II? W. Fourth 541-0(110 

Roval Oak" 

linng in this ad for a free ^ifi 
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• y ' GUY WARREN/staUpnoioqrapner 

Gift ideas for bridal party members include a cosmetic makeup brush set 
($32), a leather and acrylic note pad ($32), a leather and acrylic address 
book ($28) and a pearl and jeweled perfume bottle ($J3$). At Ceci's on 
The Boardwalk, Orchard Lake fioad in West Bloomfield. 

Thank attendants thoughtfully 
Continued from Page 2 ; i n<] grooms arc coord ina t ing .ill black 

and white weddings' and the crys ta ls 
and rhinestones are great accents for 
them.'" . ' . . . ' . 

If a non-jewelry item is preferred. 
Ct'ci's has choices in all price ranges. 
The re are feminine boudoir 
accessories, as well as fabric-covered 
jewelry and.music boxes. H a n d h e l d , 
purse-sized mirrors crafted from 
mother of pearl, lacquer and silver are 

__available. as.are notepads and an • •• 
address book with deco acrylic covers.. 

"The cosmetic brush se t s are 
popular.'" Cohen said. "T.hey come in a 
velour pouch, perfect for t rave l . " 

Also on. hand are a selection of 
perfume bott les , in a var ie ty of media, 
such as fros.t.ed glass or beaded . 
chrome. 

unusual gift possibilities. Many are. or 
will be. collector's pieces. 

Joanne Cohen, store manager , says 
the nice thing about Ceci 's is tha.t 
bride's a t t e n d a n t s can be. given gifts 
tha t they wear during t h e ceremony 
and keep thereafter. •. 

"Since so many br ides care about a 
uniform look, they often want to select 
the same earrings or ba r r e t t e for all 
a t t e n d a n t s . " she said. " W e very 
frequently custom, make earr ings for a 
bride a n d a complement ing earring to 
be worn by each of her b r idesmaids . " 

Cohen points out fresh water pearls 
tha t are often fashioned into.a 
contemporary looking spray . " I t ' s 
beautiful but not overpowering. We 
can use some of the same pearls for a 
design for her a t t e n d a n t s . " 

"Deco." "Victorian" or ' 
"Contemporary; ' ' br ides can all be 
accommodated at Ceci 's , says Cohen, 
because, the choice of the materials to 
work with is generous. 

"We have black .and clear crystal , 
onyx, rhinestones. jns-t to mention 
some s tones." she said. "A lot of brides 

BY T R A D I T I O N , groomsmen don' t 
seem to have the same fuss made over 
them, but tha t isn't so when it comes 
to being remembered for par t ic ipa t ing 
in one's weddings. 

Hudson ' s offers abundan t gift 
choices for the groomsmen in your 

Pleaso' 1 

GUY WARREN/SlaM photographer 

Gift ideas for members of the groom's party include a Sony Dream Ma
chine ($49.99), a Howard Miller brass clock ($60) and Toscany crystal beer 
mug9 ($7.99 each). At Hudson's. Locations include Southfield, Westland, 
Trey, Novi. 

SERVICE 

m / n H \ -••• 

is 

N.J' 

Together we'll create the wedding of 

your dreams. romantic gowns...for 

you and your wedding party. Appropriate 

stationery, luggage, delicate lingerie for 

your trousseau. Register your shower and 

wedding gift choices...we'll, help turn 

your selections into a lifestyle. 
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Sculptured roses 
This gown is made of Duchess satin. The off-the-shoulder neckline leads 
into a full skirt and cathedral train adorned with sculptured roses and 
hand-beaded with pearls and silver bugle beads. Created by Arnold 
Scassi. At Una's Bridal, Plymouth. 

ridal fashions unveiled 
Hudson's Northland introduced 

bridal fashions to customers Sunday 
with the addition of a 2,000-square-
foot Bridal Salon, on the store's third 
level. 

A dropped ceiling and marble- . 
accented floor covering Create an 
atmosphere to welcome customers into 
the spacious round reception area. 

Watters 66 Walters. Dessy Creative, 
Jim Hjelm and Bill Levkoff also will be 
among the fashions offered. Hats "and 
veils'will be available to coordinate . 
with the niany style selections. 

The inclusion of the Bridal Salon 
makes Hudson's Northland a one-stop 
wedding planning facility, from'shower 
invitations to honeymoon planning to 

"Professional "consultants will be on 
hand to help with selections and 
fittings in one of the six fitting rooms. 

The salon will open with a number 
of bridal gowns, including styles from 
Carolina Herrara, Richard Glasgow. 
The Diamond Collection, John 
Bradley and others. 

Bridesmaid collections from 

"sTa'rflng a new home. 
Already established are a gift 

registry, stationery, travel, florist and 
beauty services and a FYI Wardrobe 
Planning and Shopping Service. 

After the honeymoon, FYI 
consultants can provide home and 
business needs, from shower curtains' 
to computers; . , 

> - " -

Thanking your attendants 
Continued from Page 3 

wedding party. Whether the 
gentlemen in question are sports 
enthusiasts, businessmen needing -
wake-up calls or simply guys, who 
enjoy finely crafted items, you won't 
walk away dissatisfied. 

M.J. Byrnes, fashion office manager, 
for Hudson's, likes to point patrons to 
Sony Dream Machines. severa4 
varieties of compact radio/alarm 
clock/cassette player combinations. 
The/different models are priced from 
$40-560: , 

Four.sturdy, but elegant crystal 
beer mugs by Tuscany retail for $32 

and would appeal to even the 
teetotaler on your list, because they're 
an ideal size for cold beverages.. 

From one of the finest . , . 
manufacturers of clocks come the 3- by 
4'inch brass clocks by Howard Miller. 
They sell for about $60 and, according 
to Byrnes, are one of the chain's most 
popular gift items. She also 
recommends stadium blankets and 
Waterford shot glasses as good gifts 
for attendants. 

Hudson's has stores in Wcstland 
Mall. Eastland Mall. Southfield Mall. 

'Northland Mall, Oakland Mall. 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Lakeside Mall and 
Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor, 

A cfigma's Wedding 
is a Royal Wedding! 

i _ m a variety0 ' ' 
Choose h o m » w

n d b a i 

P a c k a 9 r s t e t ^ b u d ^ ' 
eve ry^ 1 _ . _ _ — 

, ^ i ' ' From a warm intima'e 
wedding reception for 100 close friend* 
and relatives, lo a lavish banque! (or 
2.500 guesis — acHgma's wedding party 
will be a carefree event to remember' 

cHgma's experienced wedding planners 
will help w.tS the many delays, so thai you 
can enjoy your wedding id its fullest 

SPECIAL WEDDING OFFER! 
Free Wedding Cake, Invitations, Appetizers or 

Fruit Table with any wedding package. 
Minimum 100 guests. 

ADDITIONAL BONUS 
Jf your wedding falls in the monlhs of 

• January, February, March or July receive a 
10% Discount 

W'W"^ 

\ \ . 

Bloomfield 
2101 S. Telegraph 

332-9237 

on your menu 
May n$t tx vlt4 in cot / jneton u-Jh oihtt tp<ooV 

cfigma's 
Recently Remodeled & Newly Decorated 

Garden City 
32550 Cherry Hill 

425-1430 
Livonia 

27777 Schoolcraft Rd. 
427-1990 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Your Wedding 

& Special Portraits 
Professional Photography 

at Affordable Prices 

& 

ztfiri rfr 
ROGERSCHLEfe 
(313)451-2509 

Family Owned and 
Operated for 60 Years 

Custom Designed 
Wedding Cakes 

Complete Hot & Cold Catering 
Tea Sandwiches 
Miniature Pastries 
Party Cakes 
Hors d'oeuvres 
Petit Fours 

ATRADITIONOF 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE &VNIQVE DESIGN 

27881 Orchard Lake Road at 12 Mile 
ID the ORCHARD 12 PLAZA 553-7650 
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By Joan Boram 
special writer 

CCORDING TO a recent survey 
made by Bride's magazine, 98 
percent of the publication's 
readers took a honeymoon" 

trip, and 18.7 percent took their 
honeymoon in the traditional month of 
June. That should settle the question 
of whether romance is alive and well in 
the 1990s! 

Everyone has a different idea of the 
perfect magical place for a getaway, 
but it's certain that every bride wants 
"her" honeymoon to be the trip of a 
lifetime, even if she was well-traveled 
before the marriage ceremony. 

Troy resident Pam Nikitas has been 
planning honeymoons at Joan 
Anderson Travel Service since 1966. 

"The basic premise has never 
changed," she said. "A romantic spot 
is everyone's dream honeymoon. Of 
course, ideas differ as to what's 
romantic, and there are usually budget 
restrictions. Recently. I arranged a 
honeymoon trip to Bali and Hong 
Kong for 10 days — that 's the most 
exotic trip I've ever booked. But how 
many couples can afford a trip like 
that?" 

"What is different these days is that 
couples are.older. sayon their late 20s 
or early 30s. and there are more second 
marriages. These couples often have 
more money than younger couples. 
Also, everyone has traveled more in 

i me 

A heart-shaped pool is just one of the amenities of the four-level, top-of-
the-line accommodations at the Champagne Towers Suite of Caesars Po-
cono Resorts. 

the '80s than in the.'60s. A European 
trip is almost commonplace, and 
Hawaii is not airuncommon 
destination, either." 

WHAT ARE the'most popular 
destinations for these traditional, non-
traditional couples? According to 
Bride's survey. 65 percent of readers 
travel outside the United States oh 
their honeymoon. Most frequently. 

they go to Hawaii, the Virgin Islands, 
the Bahamas. Mexico or Caribbean 
destinations. Very often, they goon 
cruises-

"The popularity of these 
'desJjnatjpns is easy to understand.'-' 
said Mary Connor of Plymouth Travel 
Consultants. "For one thing, they are 

.often avaiJaWe as part of a package 
tour. Honeymooners like to know 
i-x.-u-t.lv how.much thev are going to 

spend. On an all-inclusive package 
tour, everything is included: food, 
drinks, entertainment, sporting 
activities, such as swimming., tennis, 
scuba diving. 

"Another advantage of a package 
toy, is thai everything is taken care of 
for you. Honeymooners want to 
concentrate on one another, after all. 
that's the whole point of the trip.. They 
don't want to have to worry about 
booking rooms, and making travel 
arrangements." ... 

' /'There's a growing trend toward 
actuaMy getting married at the 
honeymoon location." said Sally 
Trowbridge. Bride's travel editor. 
"Many countries, especially those in -
the Caribbean, are changing residency 
requirements to accmomodate those 
who want the simplicity of elopement 
combined with a traditional ceremony. 
Jamaica, for example, has-rec.ently 
established a 24 hour residency 
requirement." 

RANDY BALTA. of.Joan Anderson 
Travel Service, has arranged several 
such ceremonies. "A client came in and 
said. 'I just want to get married: 
arrange it for me.' 

"It was really simple: I just called 
the.Morning Star Beach Club in St. 
Thomas (Virgin Islands'). They 
arranged everything, from license to 
wedding breakfast And then the 

i i n . i - IP i • .i • v - • i • • • i i • » • i 
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Beautiful 
Weddings 
start with 

Bridal Attire 
Seminars 

Tuesday 
February 12 • 7 pm 

Stewart's Fabrics! *'o™ [,,0̂ .,.,.10,, 
fee poi part). . 

Free Bridal Packet 
for Bride 

STEWART FABRICS INC. 
275 E. Maple 

Birmingham.'-Michigan 48009 
Ml)->0\V 1MI HS!)A1 IKIhW - <Y .Vi.irii 8 V: ;.... 

\ l ! IS\)\) V.I !>"•(.M>\> SMI KDVl ' i .Vi .cn M.W('vii 

$e»1ng Classes Available (313) 646 0665 

Bridal Fashion U 
Show 

Congratulations 
and Best.U'ltlics 

Wednesday 
February 13-7 pm 

-Spcciiiliilnc] in the 
firirfc niul firlrfrtl'aiUf 

s.<> f"<<" oi Rrsi-u.itinn 

Cotven& 

Brinfl (his ad when placing 
your order and receive 

a Free loss bouquet 
Please call 4 7 7 - 8 6 1 6 '" 

for an appointment 
Located in the Shopping 

Center next to Joe's Produce 

3 3 0 1 8 W e s t 7 Mi le 

— -COUPON-— — — 
Traditional Wedding Special 

<UKJ%J FRESH FLOWERS ONLY 
• One Bridal Bouquet 

• Four Attendant Bouquets ' - \ 
•Two Mothers Corsages 

• Groom's Boutonniere (to match bride's bouquet) 
• Six Boutormicrs (to match attendants bouquets) 

' Two Altar Arrangements 
• One Aisle Runner or Four Pew Bows 

~1 

Pick-up Only • No Substitutions or Deletions. Fresh Dowers 
I ' only. Good thm August !'99l except Holiday weekends 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL 
ORDERS REGARDLESS OF SIZE. 

570 S. Main, 
Plymouth 
455-1100 

• Ilissa by 
Demetrios 

• Jim Hyelm 

• Diamond ; 

• My Lady 
• Bianchi 
• Pvarsalona 
vGalina' 
• Jon Bradley 
• St. Pucci 
• Scassi 
and many more. 

RECEIVE 15% OFF 
any n e w s a l e wi th this a d v e r t i s e m e n t 

Expires 3-30-91 

http://i-x.-u-t.lv
http://Vi.cn
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<i F R E E 
Individual Diamond 

Seminar 
by GLA Trained Personnel 

Free b r o c h u r e s available 

Ftne Quality at 
Affordable Prices 

^ 431 Ann Arbor Trrfl •Plymouth 
(Between Lllley and MaJn) 

455-3030 

By Debbie Wallis Landau 
special writer , 

ESTERDAY^S WEDDINGS 
often had predictable floral 
arrangements. In the 
reception halls, rounded 

groupings of carnations might be 
flanked by votive candles. Or simpler 

""yet-7^/single blossorinn a bud yase. 
would be in the center. 

The bride would he carrying a more 
elaborate, bouquet of carnations.with 
baby's breath, or a richer yet 
traditional arrangement of 
stephanotis. ivy and white roses. 

Those scenarios haven't totally 
disappeared. But they are diminished 
by an explosion of creativity, not just 
in the availability of exotic blossoms 
and greens used tc decorate weddings 
but ncw.trends in color and the 
innovative touches cf "modern 
designers. 

Colors are more often bold, not " 
muted. And whether the bride's choice, 
is romantic, nostalgic Victorian, or 
clean, crisp contemporary style, 
today's florists are pulling out all the 
stops to give brides what they want. 

"MOST OF our clientele h i r e r s 
because of our style." said Laura 
Enzor, bridal consultant for Premier 
Designs in Livonia. "Our 
interpretation of traditional is a bit 
different from other designers. For one 
thing, we never dye flowers. If a color 

^ withiliisring... 
a symbol oi your bright future, oi your endunnr 
commitment and your precious iove/ 

For a wedding so important, no ordinary .'symbol 
will do, so select from an extraordinary collection 
ol engagement K- wedding rings, each on«,- , i ; . 
unique and beautiful as your lovo ' < -

^ 

620Starkweather' °'vmouth« 4 5 3 - l 8 b l ; 

U 

*?•?'!,->ii>v.V-' *"-' • •' - , - !£? ' 
iitt&f 

J. if?c>•;-•••-*, 

^fimp^g ss^.? H 

. JIM JAGDFELD/starf photographer 

This Holland tied bouquet, for bridesmaids, includes stock, freesia, mixed 
greens, beargrass, astpr monte casino and miniature calla lillies. At Pre
mier Designs, Livonia. 

is unavailable, we would use ribbons to 
run an accent color through a bouquet 
or arrangement." -

In her business, the trend toward 
contemporary weddings has translated 
into uses of brilliant flovyers like Birds 
of Paradise. Traditionally unheard of.. 
color combinations of orange, pink or 
purple are often used. 

"Calla lilies, one of the most popular 
modern flowers for the bride's bouquet 
in the 1980s, are now often replaced by 
Casablanca Lilies," Enzor said, 
"because the latter doesn't have as 
thick a stem and is easier to hold." 

Premier Designs specializes in what , 
Enzor calls the finishing touches to a 
wedding: facets that may not be 
considered essential to a complete 
wedding but add a touch of elegance 
and thoughtfulness to the overall 
decorating theme. 

"I like to spripkle'rose petals and 
netting over the card table which 
holds guests' seating arrangements.':' 
she said. "In a powder room which is 
mirrored, we attach a suction cup with 
a spray of flowers of f to one side of a 
mirror.". • 

ENZOR HAS been challenged_with_ 
unusual'structural. limitations. 

"We've done weddings, for example, 
in the Mary Martha Chapel in 
Greenfield Village. There is no 
electricity in the chapel and we used 
candles in all.the windows. Rather 
than using vases, we cascaded flowers 
out of crates pdaced in various parts of 
the room. It was a very romantic, airy 
look in a place that could have seemed 
austere." • 

Amy Wojtylb. manager of Flowers 
on the Main in Royal Oak, has 
witnessed a growing trend toward 
lavish floral arrangements in the hall 
or reception area, and less decorating 
of church and synagogue areas. 

"Therc\3eems to be two trends '._ 
occurring." she said. "One is. that 
many brides are bringing in prin'ted 
restrictions from churches requesting 
no pew bows and/or allowing only one 

centerpiece for .the altar. Also, other 
than Catholic wedding ceremonies, 
which tend to be longer, famil.iej; 
decide not to invest as much for the 
flowers during the service and they go 
all out for the party." 

Wojtylo often contrasts table decor 
by alternating high-pedestal floral 
arrangements.with low ones. She also 
is enthusiastic about the use of 
beautiful greenery. 

..' "I do push contemporary 
arrangements because We can get 
dramatic, very beautiful designs for 
less money if budget is important," 
she said. "The greens and fillers 
available today are gorgeous, airy and 
distinctive." . 

WOJTYLO DOESN'T maintain 
price books in the store because.she 
creates individually for each bride. 

"I tell them to pick something they 
like and 1 will work within their price 
range." i 

At u private home she was hired to 
decorate for a wedding. Wojtyla 

•draped garlands of springeri or 
asparagus fer. witlvcurling ribbon ' 
around a staircase. It was just one way 
to achieve a romantic look without a 
major fioral expenditure. 

"Whenever possible. I also like to 
advise brides to choose a wedding cake 
with just white icing." she said. "We 
can develop a very personal design 
using fresh flowers on the cake to tie-
in with the overall wedding theme." 

IN PLYMOUTH. Wesley Berry 
Flowers owner Lynn Denhardt gets 
requests to complement black and 
white weddings. 

"Over the past year, it seems about 
six to every. 10 brides had attendants ; 
outfitted in black, ten length gowns. 
And instead of traditional bouquets, 
they wanted .to carry a dozen red 
roses. 

"In most cases, the mothers of the 
bride and groom still wore a corsage, 
but often they will be handed one rose 

Please turn to Page 7 
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Added 
touch 
An ecologically con
scious alternative "\ to 
throwing rice, confetti 
or releasing balloons, 
Mullen and Fitzmaurice 
" W e d d i n g T h r o w s " 
( lef t) combine b i rd 
seed ana rosepetals to 
toss. Not only will the 
birds, enjoy the treat, 
the rose petals are the 
perfect romantic send-
off for newly weds. Net 
weight, 1 lb. $10. At 
r ight: . Orrefors, lead 
crystal made in Swe
den, known for its clari
ty and contemporary 
design. Orion bowl, 8" 
in diameter, $125; Coro
na vase, 7VA" high, 
$125; Prelude stem
ware, wine or water 
goblet, S39. At Jacob-
son's. 

Wedding night 
This Miss Dior pegnoir set includes a straight, softly flowing gown with a 
lace bodice woven with satin ribbon and wide satin-ribbon straps. The 
red jacket has satin-ribbon tr im, butterfly sleeves and bows accenting 
the shoulder. Polyester. In white and ivory. $104 for the set. At Jacob-

Floral designs draw on creativity 
Continued from Page 6 

instead."' slie said. 
Like Wojiyia. Denhard ' , is using 

more high-pedestal a r rangements fur 
part ies instead of the t radi t ional 

TnoTTfidFd look. ~~ ~" ~. 

' Cherrin specializes jn creat ing • 
ioveiy. last ing hairpieces, bou tonmeres 
and bouquets for the bride and groom, 
as well as their a t t e n d a n t s 3nd special 
farnilv members . 

Donna S c h r o d e r , owner of. 
Schroeter 's Flowers in Far 'mington. 
Hills, coordinates "at least 200 
weddings a year." She echoes 
D e n h a r d t ' s comment about black and 
white weddings. ; 

' W e often incorporate another 
Trendy color, teal, into those weddings 
with r ibbon." she said. " 0 u r brides are 
asking for lilies, freesia and orchids. 
But we find our clientele is very 
mixed: we do have a lot of requests for 
tradit ional weddings here, too." 

A R L E N E C H ' E R R I N . owner of Silk 
Florist in Birmingham and Southfield. 
provides a service tha t ' s becoming 
increasingly a t t rac t ive to bridal 
part ies. She travels all over Nor th 
America for silk flowers and greens of 
high quali ty and is proud of the 
abundance of so many good American 
products . 

"The choices in silk designs today 
are endless ." she-said "There are 
many aspects of a wedding where silk 
can be used interchangably.. and more 
effectively, than fresh flowers." 

•SILK " H A I R P I E C E S a r > W much 
easier to main ta in . Roses a n d baby ' s 
breath and pe^*<> have a lways been 
popularly r equeued , but using fresh 
flowers on shortWflTTr^ept hair is 
very difficult. We enjoy creat ing ba los -
for children, using s tephanot is in a 
circle and dangling ribbons from the 
cttcle-t," Cherr in said. 

With so many people marry ing for a 
second t ime, children are very much 
part of t oday ' s wedding ceremonies. 
Grandmothers also love to have a 
wrist corsage for a memento, and '; 
bouquets tossed to a female relative 

"will last forever. Cherrin said. 
She 'has observed an increase in all- . 

white wedding parties, with flowers 
used to bring in the color: 

"This fresh look we're seeing is very 
brilliant, very intense Blooms like p 

-laetriv freesia, all varieties of lilies and 
orchids are the rage now. The re are 
aUo'many Victori 'anstyle weddings, 
with purples, pinks and whites. 
Instead of the upright flowers held by 
many contemporary br ides, a 
Victorian bride might opt for a more 
traditional nosegay. We fashion all of 

- these / . 

Your Wedding Cake Should Be A :" V 
Work of Art • 

We prepare our custom wedding cakes to >our 
speciric.order. using oniy the finest ingredients. 
We offer a variety of decorative touches includ^c 
\ our fresh flowers & ereenerv 

--.-i 
. ^ • » * • 

B.re2J> •.P:es • Ton:< '.Srv-ver & \o\e':\ CJ.-.:^ 

••<Hr- A^< ' '•' ^noeoU^s & Confections •• 

THE BAKER'S LOAF 
,.' !rC\': ,ippr!\H>, ,'..- ')..-...'.•; 

3 5 4 L O A F 

1'R ;».;.. . r . r r , , 

471 LOAF 

Q Today's Creations . . . Tomorrow's Heirlooms 

"Elizabeth s "BridalManor 
AND TUXEDO RENTALS 

402 S. Main Street • Northville • (313) 343-2783 ' 

V.I.B. (Very Important Brides) PROMOTION 
FREE SHOES! 

f-eo w - ^ snV* s'-ios !o- p.\c* b'c<JS"vi d d;oss p^'cKuod :S>-.?"e'Ojv 9 .s -• 

O"o- 9>x) i i ' u IM-cr-. ',90]. C .1--:0-: bo VS'OJ A ;.-I .-»->, o'.nn Si-coa' \-..\t: 

Soloct Gowns & Hondploces up.to 75°<o off 

p:t - 0 f.r -. 

•" 'c^ 'OCVi ' ' 

son s. 

y 
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ID YOU know 

• Why is the diamond 
engagement ring worn on the 

third finger of the left hand? 
Ancient people believed that the 

vein of the third finger of the left hand 
ran directly to the heart. Medieval 
bridegrooms placed the ring on three 
of the bride's fingers in turn, to 
symbolize theTrinty: "The Father, 
The Son and The Holy Spirit." . ••-

The'ring remained on the third 
finger and that has since become the 

customary ring finger for all English-
speaking cultures. ' . 

• Why are diamonds considered 
the ultimate symbol of love? 

Nature invests millions of years of 
great heat and pressure to crystallize a 
single diamond, the hardest natural 

_sjjhstan££Lk»ow-n-to man. Found-in-its-

representing enduring and eternal 
love. The mysterious inner fire of a 
diamond was likened by some to love's 
passion. 

• Why does a bride wear a veil? 
Originally, the bride's veil 

symbolized her youth and virginity. 
4£fH+r-Ghfist+sft-Wdes-wor-e-w4itte-

today, when she chose to wear a long 
scarf to her wedding. Her decision 
stemmed from the flattering comment 
her fiance made aftur glimpsing her 
through a lace curtain at an open 
window. 

• Whv does the bride wear white?' 

natural octahedral form, a diamond 
appears as two pyramids base to base, 
which in the early ages, could not be 
split. 

Thus the diamond became a natural 
symbol of an impenetrable bond. 

indicating purity and celebration or 
blue, symbolizing the Virgin Mary's 
purity. 

It is said that Nellie Curtis. Martha 
Washington's granddaughter, set the 
fashion for the lacy white veil of 

HelpingjDlarLyour hbneymoon 
Continued from Page 5 

honeymoon began!" ~" 
"In Fiji," Trowbridge said, "a couple 

can be married in a native ceremony, 
the bride and groom wrapped together 
in a ceremonial c lo th" 
• After Florida (14.8 percent), 

"Pennsylvania {b.'i percent) is the 
most popular honeymoon destination 
within the United States for Bride's 
readers. "The Poconos have made a 
big comeback," Nikitas said. 

It's not hard to see why. The four 
Caesars Pocono Resorts, set on a total 
of 810 acres in the Pocono Mountains, 
specialize in indulging the most 
romantic fantasies. 

Most popular of the amenities . 

offered are the Champagne Tower 
Suites. Each four-level suite includes a 
seven-foot, champagne-glass, whirlpool 
bath, a heart-shaped pool, a dry sauna. 

,0, steam bath for two, a massage table, 
• two televisions, a refrigerator and a 
king-size round bed, for which a ' 
mirrored canopy is available. 

~ ~ ^ N D . S P E A K I N C T o f fantasies, one 
couple recently said "I do" in the 
seven-foot, champagne-glass whirlpool. 
The bride wore.a veil and a bathing 
suit, the groom complemented her in 
white trunks and a white bow tie. 
Surrounded by bubbles, the Kansas 

' City couple became husband and wife 
' in an otherwise traditional ceremony. 

Caesars Resorts offers.four wedding 
packages ranging from simple ($75) to 

—oeu 

Special Occasion... 
Sandy's positions 

I 

in Plymouth has Iho sophisticated : 
dress you are looking for. 
Sizes range from -4-16; also in petite. -

. cSTOP 
, % by 

890 S. Main • Plymouth • -155-9110 • Hours: M-Th 10-6; F 10-8; Sat. 10-5 

Cart. Be Affonfnfife At 
*v 

CAMEO WEDDING CHAPEL 
Cfmrlestowhe'Square 

155 N. Main St.-
Plymouth, \Q.48170 

' (313)451-5506 
V Small Personal Weddings, Wedding Vow Renewals 
¥ interpreted^ (signed) Weddings For Hearing Impaired 
V Wedfin'gConsulting'Bridal Boutique 

- Tour Wedding Can Be As Unique As You -
Please Call For A Brochure. 

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

the spectacular ($17,000). Individual 
special requirements are honored, from 
horse-drawn carriage rides to specially 
designed wedding cakes . . . to getting 
married in a champagne glass! 

For couples who just want a 
leisurely time at a leisurely pace, Mary 
Connor of Plymouth Travel suggests a 
country inn in California's wine 
country. 

"There are a lot of small inns there, 
fromsix to 20 rooms, and many of 
them are beautifully appointed with 
antiques and'period rooms. 

"These inns are becoming 
increasingly popular with ^g. 
honeymooners. They rent a'car and 
tour the countryside, staying at inns ' 
along the way." -

White has been a symbol of 
celebration since-Roman times. In 
Victorian times, it was also a sign of 
affluence, but by the turn of the 
century, the idea of white as a sign of 
purity took precedence. 

• Why does the bride carry a 
handkerchief? 
. It is a symbol of fuck. Accordiug to 
folklore, farmers thought a bride's 
wedding day tears were lucky and 
brought rain for their crops. Later, a 
crying bride meant that she would 
never shed another tear as a result of 
her marriage. 

• Why a wedding cake? ' 
Cake has been a part of wedding 

celebrations since Roman times, when 
a thin loaf of'bread was broken over 
the bride's head at the close of the 
ceremony. The wheat from which it 
was made symbolized fertility; the 
crumbs were eagerly sought by the 
guests as good luck charms. 

Contemporary wedding custom? 
adapted from "The Bride's Hook of 
Etiquette "from the editors of 
''Br'uie 's'' magazine: - . 
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nee upon a time 
Wedding Parties 
were held in the same 
old places. Now we're 
having them in the 
wide open spaces. . 

Whether you celebrate yo'urlvcn'I iii din hiiigriificerit 'nine s'fohf 
atrium or one of our beautifully ap)xmrtcd banquet rooms, our 
professional staff trill treat you to the ven/best in uTeiceatni 
food. You'll receive the attention i/ou decree in an almospliere 
that's made for moments like these. ~ 
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Ft can the rehearsal diniier to your u\ 
"lion ird!be nothing short ofimfeeea 

ddiny meht, :;our ce'ebra- > 
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